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A NEW SPHENOPHYLLALEAN 
SHOOT SYSTEM FROM THE PENNSYLVANIAN 

TOM L. PHILLIPS* 

INTRODUCTION 

Investigations of American coal balls from the Pennsylvanian by Andrews and 
Mamay (1951), Baxter (1950), Hoskins and Cross (1943), and Mamay (1954; 
1959) have greatly enlarged the anatomical knowledge of Sphenophyllalean 
fructifications; however, new petrified vegetative remains have not been described. 

Sphenophylla referrable to European species were reported from North America 
in Ohio by Newberry (1853) while Lesquereux (1858; 1860) among others, 
described numerous new compression species from Missouri to Pennsylvania. In a 
specimen of S. emarginatum from New Brunswick, Canada, Dawson (1865) 
found the xylem consisted of a single group of reticulate or scalariform vessels. 

Renault (1870; 1873; 1876; 1878) published the first anatomical details of 
Sphenophyllum from silicified petrifactions of France. He described S. Stephanense 
and S. Renaultii (S. quadrifidum Renault non Brongniart)! from Stephanian 
(upper-Upper Carboniferous) and lower Permian, and correlated petrifactions with 
compressions in S. cuneifolium (Sternberg) Zeiller. Williamson and Scott (1894- 
5) described S. insigne (Lower Carboniferous) and S. plurifoliatum from the 
Lower Coal Measures (Upper Carboniferous). S. Gilkineti Leclercq (1925), S. 
minus and S. perforatum Koopmans (1928) were based on internodal anatomy and 
show insufficient distinction from S. plurifoliatum, (Baxter 1948). 

Anatomical features thus far known have been largely drawn from S. insigne, 

S. plurifoliatum, and S. Renaultii; all were based upon some knowledge of node, 

leaf, and root. Additional details are known from American studies by Baxter 

(1948) and Reed (1949) who considered S. plurifoliatum adequate for the range 
of variation found in Pennsylvanian coal balls from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and 
Texas; further considerations are dependent upon knowledge of the nodal anatomy. 

* Henry Shaw School of Botany, Washington University. 
1 See Appendix. 

(1) 
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CONSTRICTUM 3 

MATERIALS 

The following description was based upon nine plant fragments or groups of 
fragments.” Serial peels from such remains, with numerous other sections, were 

taken from three middle Pennsylvanian coal balls, two from Kansas and one from 
Indiana. 

One was collected by Dr. Henry N. Andrews at a pit mine (Wasson Coal 
Mining Company) ten miles north of Booneville, Warrick County, Indiana. The 
coal is Petersburg or Alum Cave (Indiana No. 5 Coal) and correlative with Harris- 
burg (Illinois No. 5 Coal) of the Carbondale group, upper-middle Pennsylvanian. 
Two additional specimens were found by Dr. Sergius H. Mamay at a strip mine 
(Pittsburgh and Midway Coal Company) between West Mineral and Hallowell, 
Cherokee County, Kansas. The Fleming coal occurs in the upper part of the 
Cherokee shale, Des Moines series, middle-middle Pennsylvanian. 

SPHENOPHYLLUM constrictum sp. nov.—General Description 

Despite the generally parenchymatous nature of the plant, preservation is re- 
markably good. Various stages of development were preserved, which are referred 
to as young, mature, and old, although certainly they could represent portions of 
the same plant. The term young refers to portions displaying the primary body, 
often incomplete; mature, to secondary development without decortication; and 
old, to decorticated sections essentially of secondary tissue. 

A comparative study of the plants from Kansas and Indiana was first initiated 
to determine their degree of similarity. Kansan material consisted of young and 
mature axes, and that of Indiana, mature to old. Mature stems in both provided 
bases for anatomical comparison. Figures 1 (Kansas) and 2 (Indiana) show the 
tissue relationships; anatomically, the two are not separable. 

Nodal diameters of $. constrictum in mature stems are 4.5-5.0 mm. or about 
twice the internode of 2.5 mm.; the distance between nodes is 2.0 mm., resulting 
in a pronounced constricted appearance (fig. 4,26). The shoot consists of a triarch 
exarch protostele with an adjoining parenchymatous cortex so characteristic as to 
easily separate S. constrictum from all other reported Sphenophylla. Dichotomiz- 
ing leaf traces supply six bifid sessile leaves which are verticillate and superposed. 

Text figure 1B shows the radially symmetrical nodal cross-section with six 
ridges intervened by grooves (one ridge is shown in fig. 14). The ridges are the 
six verticillate leaf bases which are distinct only as an equal number of leaves arise. 
The four pairs of leaf tips shown peripherally are from the node below; in young 
stems with slight internodal elongation, leaves exceed the height of the node next 
above. Diverging lines in leaf bases indicate passage of the dichotomized veins. 

Text figure 1A shows the more rounded and reduced outline of the internode 
and the six whorled leaves which arose from the node of 1B, 0.45 mm. below. 

? Roman numerals after each figure explanation indicate from which of the nine specimens the 
picture was taken. 
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The bifid nature of each leaf becomes apparent beyond one-half to two-thirds of 

the distinct leaf distance from the fluted node. The two distal portions are uni- 

nerved and tapered, with papillate to apiculate tips. The leaves usually curve 

slightly upward, markedly so in young stems, or may project straight out from 

the foliar disc (text fig. 2A). 

STEM—PRIMARY TISSUE 

The vascular zone of a young stem may lack central cells, depending on meta- 
xylem maturation, but there are several tracheids (15—20 м) preserved at deltoid 

vertices (compare text fig. 1B with бр. 14). In mature primary wood, merging 
of metaxylem cells (20-55 ш) with the three protoxylem groups is imperceptible 
except by the striking diminution of tracheid size toward each protoxylem vertex 

and the annular and spiral thickenings of the latter. 
Metaxylem tracheids are best described as scalariform-reticulate. Although the 

thickenings are predominantly reticulate, there is transverse elongation toward the 
protoxylem (fig. 5). Elliptical to circular perforations of the radial and tangential 
walls appear to be simple pits, but previous reports (Renault 1878; Baxter 1948) 
indicate this is common due to border degradation. If the pits were bordered, the 
borders were quite fragile. Disintegration of protoxylary tissue resulting in lacunae 
occasionally occurred, but was local and discontinuous. 

The area around the protostele is usually empty, and phloem is lacking. How- 
ever, intervening tissue was preserved in the apical portion (fig. 22). Metaxylem 
is absent, and in the center are pyrite grains, not to be confused with the three 
equally black, in reality brown, groups of cells, CE, which alternate with the 
protoxylem; one group is preserved, PX. The three clusters of dark cells, CE, 

filled with resinous material, consists of 5-7 cells each, which are polygonal (40 
X 90 p) in transverse section and serially appear to be connected іп a linear 
manner. What such tissue represents is questionable, because no evidence was 
found that it contributes to the V-trace from the stele. Remnants of such cells 
are referrable to the alternating vestiges of text figure 1B (CE, fig. 13-14). 

Remains more comparable to nutrient conducting tissue, 2—3 cells thick, are 
radial to the protoxylem and peripherally delimited by a one cell layer (fig. 22). 
Such cells (20-30 р), when separated by а V-trace, apparently join adjacent 
traces. Longitudinally, as in figure 10, cells with abutting transverse walls, PH, 
may represent phloem elements (130—150 y long). 

e primary cortex which directly adjoins the stele without a distinct endo- 
dermis or pericycle, is highly characteristic and separates S. constrictum from all 
previously reported Sphenophylla. The entire cortex is parenchymatous with iso- 
diametric polygonal cells up to 150 и; other species have thicker walled cortical 
tissue and occasionally remnants of an inner -walled cortex. The cortex 
accounts for four-fifths of the cauline diameter, and nodally there is no distinction 

3 The term tracheid is all cases referring to xylary «ызын but this in no way obviates 
the controversy of es 7 yt versus ий (tracheae) in Sphenophyllum 
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between this tissue and the leaf base. The cortical dimensions are extremely flexible 
due to secondary growth which resulted in internal compression and eventual 
decortication. 

Parenchymatous tissue of the cortex and leaf is bounded by a layer of rectangu- 
lar epidermal cells (40 X 80 y transversely), which often lack uniformity in shape 
and size. Epidermal cells are usually filled with brown to black residual matter, 

also seen in underlying cortical cells. In young plants, as in figures 26—30, cellular 
contents form a scattered pattern in the cortex, diminishing centripetally. In 
mature stems, most cortical cells are characterized by such residue, as in figures 1, 

2, 9, and 10. In figure 7, a comparison in residual contents and relative develop- 
ment is shown between a main axis, A, and its branch. 

STEM—SECONDARY TISSUE 

Decorticated stems with abundant secondary wood present a problem of identi- 
fication, but in several cases the distinct primary cortex was not completely 
obliterated (C, fig. 6). 

racheids increase in size centrifugally in concentric and vertical rows, and 
those opposite primary xylary vertices often show little distinction from others. 
The number of concentric rows opposite sides of the triquetrous prim 
however, need not be equal (fig. 12); this is common in S. a а FA 
ulate bordered pitting is more abundant on radial walls, and pits without borders 
resemble perforations of the metaxylem. Truncate tracheidal angles indicate un- 
preserved vertical parenchyma cells (PC, fig. 6). 

Secondary phloem was absent, and there was always a gap between the wood 
and periderm. Periderm cells are 75—100 д long and often contain carbonaceous 
residue. The compact periderm gives way to a black amorphous tissue which 
clearly delimits the cortex. 

LEAVES 

Thin walled epidermis is covered by a scant cuticle, lacking in most cases; in 
direct contrast, S. plurifoliatum and S. Renaultii have a thickened epidermis. 
Stomata seems to be very scarce, but an opening suggestive of such, ST, from a 
transverse section of lower epidermis, is shown in figure 23. Cutinized structures 
on either side may represent guard cells, and behind is perhaps the slightly recurved 
margin of a guard cell. Other possible stomata have been reported by Renault 
(1876) in S. Renaultii and by Reed (1949) in S. blurifoliatum; openings were 
embraced by guard cells flush with the lower epidermis 

At nodes where branches were not observed, the РА of leaf traces in the 
cortex is similar to other species, differing in relative position and number of 

ultimate veins. One V-trace originates from each protoxylem group. Six leaf 
traces horizontally tranverse the cortex to an equal number of fluted leaf bases. 
Actual connection of traces to the stele is not seen in mature plants with tissue 
lacking between wood and periderm, but distortions of the intervening tissues 
indicate the vascular passage (fig. 9). In stems with abundant secondary tissue, all 
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such evidence is lost. In the apical region, the V-trace was seen in connection with 

the protoxylem, which is clearly singular despite the twin trace emanation. 

At the leaf base, the course of the trace descends slightly, gradually turns up- 
ward (LT, fig. 26) and then dichotomizes (B, fig. 10), supplying each leaf with 

a pair of veins. Text figure 1B (compare with fig. 14) shows a transverse section 
of leaf bases passing through the two veins indicated by heavy black lines; tips of 
four leaves from the node below are radial to the leaf bases. Figure 13, slightly 
oblique, shows partial separation of a leaf from the foliar disc and subsequent 
median constriction. Figure 15, from the apex, shows two superposed leaves almost 
divided. The ultimate tips of a leaf are seen in figure 8. The resulting verticillate 
phyllotaxy with leaves divided is shown in text figure 1A. The leaves appear 

elliptical to circular in cross-section and lack the more angular margins of other 
species. 

Figure 11 (leaf enlargement from fig. 26, upper left) shows the undifferen- 
tiated mesophyll merging into the cortex without distinction. Epidermal and 
peripheral cortical cells characteristically have black-brown contents. 

Vascular elements of the leaf consist of a concentric bundle of five to seven 
elements (V, fig. 8); tracheids are known from ringed and helical remnants. In 
a well preserved leaf section (LT, fig. 11) elongated thin walled elements with 
cross-walls are seen. Encircling the leaf supply is a one cell layer with brownish 
content (LT, figs. 28-29). The conducting system terminates near each bifid tip 
without further ramification. 

BRANCHING 

Branches were preserved in several developmental stages: primordial leaves 
(figs. 28—30), an elongated internode (fig. 31), and mature shoots (figs. 7, 32-33). 
They arise laterally in a variable association with leaves and are solitary at the 
nodes, but two are not uncommon. The branch trace originates at a vertex of the 

protostele, consequently, each branch is associated with one of three possible sets 

of leaves which derive their V-trace from the same vertex. When a branch arose, 
the V-trace of two associated leaves appeared to emanate with the branch trace, 
adjoining it below or laterally for a short distance. 

Oblique cauline sections longitudinally through a nascent branch, as in figure 
24 (enlargement of B, fig. 28), indicated the branch arose directly above a leaf by 
its relationship to the leaf trace, LT. Transverse serial sections of the young stem 
shown in text figure 1 presented two different branch-leaf relationships. In one 
case, a young branch apparently occupied the spatial position of the sixth leaf 
(text fig. 2A); the leaves extend straight out in the lower portion of this stem. 
Several peels later, the sixth and subtending leaf was seen in a mechanically dis- 
placed position similar to that in figure 29. Such growth between crowded super- 
posed leaf whorls not only tends to push down the subtending leaf, but to displace 
the axis slightly. With subsequent growth, the branch slips toward one side of 
the leaf above. In a second case, two nodes lower, the branch arose almost exactly 

above and between two leaves. Such patterns were compared with other cases of 
branching; where the relationship of branch and leaf was ascertainable, branching 
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was as variable as the two extremes cited. Young branches as in figures 24, 28-31, 

and the above cases had no adventitious roots. 

BasaL STEM 

The unique axis of figure 19 was found adjacent to the stem of figures 26—27. 
The section was serially peeled on four faces, and with 1.9 mm. of matrix removed 
from each, the axis abruptly came to an end with the emanation of several roots. 
Organic connection of either end with other fragments was not established, but 

anatomical comparison and association leave little doubt of unity with S. con- 
strictum. From the larger diameter and emanating roots, it is considered the lower 
portion of a shoot. 

A perpendicular bisect of the triquetrous stele is about 0.9 mm.; cells range 

from 20-75 и. The entire structure is 5.9 mm. in its largest dimension. The 
three cortical flares represent modifications of the foliar disc, below which a reduced 
rounded internode was seen. 

Lacunose structures of the three cortical flares are characteristic of the entire 
stem portion, although some have been altered by degradation. Consequently, 
some peripheral lacunae of the cortex open to the exterior; others do not. The 
lack of foreign material in such cavities indicates they were originally closed and 
perhaps aerenchymatous in nature, though some may have possessed openings per- 
mitting the entrance of one to three spinose spherical bodies, 50 д in diameter, 
which occurred in several chambers, but were not identified. 

STEM APICES 

The apex is shown longitudinally in figures 24 and 31, and obliquely transverse 
in figures 20 and 25. The cortical area of cell elongation is discernible (C, fig. 31), 
but vascular tissue is indistinct and completely obscure near the tip. In fig. 20, 
ая В arranged cells indicate the proximity of the meristematic region, 
R; fig. 25 is 0.7 mm. higher. Preservation above the stelar area was lacking, and 
ы actual nature of apical division is speculative. Sections from apices indicate 
the newly formed cells are in a slightly domed series of uniform layers (fig. 24). 

Spheroidal chambers, 70-120 д in diameter, adjoining the adaxial leaf surface 
and frequently above a vein, were present in one apex (AC, figs. 20, 25) from the 
foliar disc to leaf bifurcation (AC, fig. 15). They result in slight to prominent 
bulges above the epidermis, but each cavity is apparently sealed by a layer of 
cuticle continuous with that of the epidermis (fig. 21). In no cases were they 
open to the exterior, even by degradation. Most chambers are devoid of contents; 
a few possessed small amounts of residue, and none exhibited internal structure. 

Thin-walled cells delimit the remaining spheroidal space suggesting a structure 
of gaseous content. If air chambers, they may be analogous to a modified stomatal 
apparatus in which the stomatic cleft has permanently been roofed over with 
cuticle. Cavities are lacking or undiscernible elsewhere in the same and other 
stems, except in a few cases where they do not adjoin the epidermis, being separated 
by one to several cells (fig. 26, C). However, one lower stem fragment was 
characterized by lacunose areas. 
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Roors 

Adventitious roots of S. constrictum are about 0.35 mm. in diameter, and their 

stelar size is denoted by the black endodermal ring (EN, fig. 17). 
Delimitation of the root cortex from that of the stem is shown longitudinally 

in fig. 26. Figure 27 shows the root-stem vascular connection which is internodal 

even in such condensed articulations. Adventitious roots occurred singly or were 
abundant around branch bases. Branches up to the stage of development shown in 
figure 31 lack roots; this suggests the time sequence of root initiation. Roots 
emanated from branches in an adaxial to abaxial orientation, and remained singular 
or immediately bifurcated (figs. 32-33).  Vascularization is near the main axis, 
but the root connection is with the branch and not at the node of the main axis. 
Adventitious roots were seen emanating from all parts of the stem except between 
leaves. 

Larger roots were found attached to the axis in fig. 19. The root in fig. 16, 
0.75 mm. in diameter, has two groups of uniformly small (12 д) cells (5—6) near 
the center; from other sections the primary wood can not be described with 
certainty. Pitting of the secondary xylem is similar to that of the stem, but 
borders were not preserved (fig. 18). Periderm cells are 35—40 и wide and com- 
pressed at their extremities merging with black amorphous tissue. Transversely, 
cells of the cortex are rectangular to polygonal and as large as 40 X 100 д. Brown 
cellular contents typical of the cauline cortex are present. 

DiscussioN 

The cellular structure of the cortex and leaves of S. constrictum is quite dis- 
tinct from that of other species; the cells are, throughout, uniformly thin-walled 
to a degree that suggests a plant of succulent habit. Although S. Renaultii and 
S. plurifoliatum have thin-walled inner cortical tissue, other differences between 
the two and S. constrictum are quite noticeable. Also, the ratio of cortical to 
xylary tissue in young stems is conspicuously greater than for other species. 

The nodal diameter of S. constrictum, 4.5—5.0 mm., is comparable with those 
of S. plurifoliatum (4—6 mm.), S. Renaultii (3.6 mm.), and S. Stepbanense (4.0— 
5.5 mm. 5. Renaultii is the only petrified species with a smaller internodal di- 
ameter (2.2 mm.) than $. constrictum (2.5 mm.). The nodes of S. constrictum 
are 2.0 mm. apart, markedly less than S. Renaultii (6-7 mm.) or S. Stepbanense 
(10 mm.). 

A perpendicular bisect of the primary wood in S. constrictum is 0.2-0.3 mm. 
compared to 0.4 mm. in S. plurifoliatum (Baxter 1948) and 1.0 mm. in S. insigne 
(Bower 1930). In addition to smaller size, the primary xylem in S. constrictum 
is very subject to degradation and crushing. 

Sphenophyllum, in general, displays a distinctive leaf trace pattern, and S. 
constrictum, with three dichotomized V-traces, represents one of the simplest 
types. One or more traces may enter the leaf base in Sphenophyllum, with the 
number of terminal vein divisions usually coinciding with foliar segments or 
dentations (Renault 1882). Each leaf of S. constrictum has two ultimate veins 
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and is bifid. Dichotomized foliar segments and venation are common in Spheno- 

phyllum but not to the diminutive extent as in S. constrictum. Of the eighteen 

compression species recognized by Abbott (1958) from the United States and 

Canada, S. fasciculatum (Lesquereux) D. White has the most similar leaves in size 

and form (six bifid leaves 1—4 mm. long). $. fasciculatum also exhibits frequent 

branching and is known only from the middle-Pennsylvanian (Allegheny) of 
Missouri, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. 

Nodal adventitious root connection has been reported in S. insigne (Scott 
1920) and S. Renaultii (Renault 1878) but such attachment was not figured until 

Baxter (1948) found that roots occurred at any part of the stem in S. plurifoli- 
atum. In S. constrictum, adventitious roots occur internodally but are most 
abundant in the vicinity of branch bases as in S. plurifoliatum. 

The relative position of branch and leaves in Sphenophyllum has not been clear; 
Grand'Eury (1877) described branching as axillary; Solms-Laubach (1891) 
termed it obscure but axillary according to previous workers; Renault (1876; 
1878) reported a branch between two adjacent leaves and also described an axillary 
swelling which he thought might be a bud, and later, in 1896, he described branch- 

ing as extra-axillary, with some branches exhibiting a sort of dichotomy. 

Detailed and illustrative evidence was first presented by Baxter (1948) show- 
ing three branches arising from a node of S. plurifoliatum. According to Baxter, 
branch origins were between adjacent leaves. Slides 1538—1542 representing the 
serial branching sequence indicate there were subtending leaves preserved at two 
of the three branch vertices. Text figure 2B (from slide 1539 referrable to fig. 19, 

pl. 15, Baxter 1948) shows a nodal cross-section with remnants of eight leaves, 
two opposite each side of the stem and indicative of one at each angle. In such 
an interpretation, there are nine leaves in this form of S. plurifoliatum, and each 
of the three branches arose directly above a leaf. In S. constrictum the branches 
arose in a variable relationship with two associated leaves, from directly above a 
leaf (text fig. 2A) to above and between the two leaves. Text figure 2A shows 
five leaf bases with that of a branch above the sixth subtending leaf. In summary, 
the evidence available at present suggests that branches in Spbenopbyllum may 
originate directly above a leaf or above and between two leaves. 

The suggested habit of Sphenophylla ranges from suffrutescent herbs to lianas 

with an aquatic to terrestrial habitat. Hydrophytes have been repeatedly ruled out, 
and the genus has been considered ecologically as a whole because the anatomy 
was essentially similar. Previous species lacked the aerenchymatous tissue usually 
ound in aquatics (Podostemaceae excepted). On the contrary, Sphenophylla 

exhibited a thick-walled outer cortex, leaves reinforced by sclerotic cells wit 
substantial epidermal thickening, and well developed, extensive vascular tissue; 
all are indicative of a plant adapted to land (Reed 1949). Size and habit from 
compression forms, some with dorsi-ventral verticils, further substantiated a 
scrambling or climbing liana. 
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In $. constrictum, epidermal and cortical tissue is thin-walled, and development 
of wood is more meager than in other species. Though the nature of chambers in 
the apical portion is dubious, the cortical structure of a lower stem fragment is 
lacunose. Such evidence infers a semi-aquatic habitat. Lack of mesophyll differ- 
entiation and limited cuticular development conform with such an inference 
(Arber 1920). The abundant thin walled cortical tissue, short internodes, and 

forked needle-like leaves suggest a succulent plant, though the epidermal walls are 
relatively thin and the cuticle scant. The character of peripheral cellular contents 
of the plant would also have a bearing on water retention or loss (Maksimov 
1929), but the nature or significance of the characteristic cellular residue in stem 
and leaf is only conjectural. 

Stems of described Sphenophylla probably were aerial, but it is likely that basal 
anchoring was frequently submerged in their swampy environment (Arnold 1947). 
Divergence in habitat of S. constrictum, indicated by anatomy and habit, from the 
contemporary coal ball species, $. plurifoliatum, may not be as drastic then as first 
envisioned. Both species were found in the same coal balls, though the former was 
better preserved. 

Rhizonium verticillatum Williamson (1889), of the heterogeneous root genus es- 
tablished by Corda (1845), is strikingly similar to S. constrictum. An examination 
of slides 1234 and 1909 (Williamson Collection) confirms Williamson's descrip- 
tions and figures (162-3, figs. 16—21, 1889); however, the axes are those of stems 
with verticillate leaves rather than of roots with rootlets. Seven nodes are shown 
in longitudinal section, 1.6 mm. apart, 1.5 mm. in nodal diameter, and 1.2 mm. 

internodally. The metaxylem of the triarch exarch protostele is clearly scalariform 
and distinctly different from that of S. constrictum. A perpendicular bisect of 
the xylem is 0.14—0.18 mm.; there are no secondary tissues. [Indistinct tissue 
surrounding the xylem adjoins the parenchymatous cortex which is thin-walled, 
the outermost cells (2—3) slightly thicker, homogeneous, and continuous 
with that of the leaves; this was apparently succulent in nature and remarkably 
like that of S. constrictum. Amber colored cellular residue is lacking. The leaves 
are about 1.5 mm. in length, but the actual number and nature of their tips can 
not be determined from the thin sections. R. verticillatum apparently represents 
a form of Sphenophyllum previously overlooked in the Coal-Measures of England 
and is quite similar to S. constrictum from American coal fields. 

SPHENOPHYLLUM constrictum Phillips, sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Articulated stem, 4.5—5.0 mm. nodal diameter (less than 6.0 mm.), 

5 mm. internodal diameter, 2.0 mm. between nodes; exarch, triarch protostele, 

primary bisect 0.2—0.3 mm., metaxylem pitting scalariform-reticulate; tracheids 
of secondary wood radial to protoxylem often show little distinction from others 
in size, pitting bordered-reticulate; compact internal periderm bordered by black 
amorphous tissue; cortex and epidermis of thin parenchymatous tissue with dark 
residual contents, cortex of lower stem lacunose, air chambers scant elsewhere; 
cuticle thin or absent. 
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Leaves six in each verticil, not over 1.5 mm. long, bases fused and bifid in distal 

portion, circular to ellipsoidal in cross-section, cellular structure continuous with 

that of cortex, probably succulent in life; vascular supply initiates as 3 V-traces 

which divide in cortex to 12 with one strand entering each bifid segment. 

Lateral branches originate above leaf or above and between leaves. 
Adventitious roots, 0.35—0.75 mm. diameter, primary xylem not determined, 

rectangular to polygonal cortical cells with characteristic cauline contents, sec- 
ondary tissue similar to stem, attachment internodal to vicinity of node. 
Holotype: Slides 2641-2790 from WCB# 1026, paleobotanical collections of The 

Henry Shaw School of Botany, Washington University. 
Locality: Hallowell-West Mineral, Cherokee County, Kansas 

Horizon: Fleming, Des Moines Series, middle-Pennsylvanian 
Paratypes: Slides 2791-2829 and WCB# 921-2-3A-3B 
Locality: North of Booneville, Warrick County, Indiana 
Horizon: Petersburg V, middle-Pennsylvanian 
Paratypes: Slides 2830-2910 and WCB# 1025 D-E-F 

Locality and Horizon of Holotype. 

SUMMARY 

Developmental stages, including lower stem and apical portions, of a new vege- 
tative shoot system, Sphenophyllum constrictum, were described from the middle- 

Pennsylvanian of Indiana and Kansas. Branch origins were found to be directly 

above to above and between leaves and adventitious roots emanated internodally to 
nodally, more frequently at branch bases. The following features of Sphenophyllum 

were exhibited by the new species. 

1. Exarch triarch protostele. 
2 же: se een perposed verticillate leaves supplied with dichotomized V-trac 

t рефе and secondary xylem with intercellular spaces at pte 

tracheidal margins and reticulate bordered pitting. 

The following different characters easily distinguish S. constrictum: 

1. — and cortical tissue consists of thin-walled cells with dark residual con- 

tents; lower stem with lacunose cortex. The cortex of stems without secondary 

owth constitutes as much as four-fifths of the di 
eaf su i 2. The leaf supplies are derived from three ее V чин which give rise to 

lve veins, tw ‚ one = each bifid seg 
3. The six bifid leaves are 1.5 mm. or less in length from a foliar disc 4.5—5.0 mm. 

in diameter, with internodal ан of 2.5 mm. ап m. between nodes; the 

еи outline is di n all but transverse sections and і material. 
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APPENDIX 

Renault referred to S. quadrifidum Renault (non Brongniart) both as a species 
and subspecies, (S. angustifolium (Germar) Goeppert subsp. quadrifidum Renault), 
although the latter never appeared as a combination. A new specific epithet is 
proposed with the below listed type description citation and subsequent illustrative 
references: 

SPHENOPHYLLUM Renaultii Phillips nom. nov. 

1876 cbe erii quadrifidum B. Ren., Végétaux Silicifiés d'Autun et de Saint- 
e, Nouvelles Recherches sur la Structure des ang piia et sur Leurs 

ids S Annals des Sciences Naturelles, sér. 6, Botaniques, 4:293— 
299, bl. 7, fi —3, non Brongniart, 1828, Prodrome d'une Histoire des Végé- 
taux ее," р. < 76 (68 

1878 5. quadrifidum in Renault, "Recharsbes sur la На et les Affinités Botaniques 
des Végétaux Silicifiés, Autun, 178-183, pl. 28, figs. 

1880 S. quadrifidum in Schimper, in Zittel, H Handb. Paliont.; 17, Fig. 1 
1882 S. quadrifidum in Renault, Cour s de Botanique Fossile, 2:89, 33-97, ae I а figs. 1-3. 
1887 S. quadrifidum in Solm PESE inl. Paläophyt., 356, Fig. 48, 1-3. 
1891 S. quadrifidum in AEn bach, Fossil Botany, Oxford, bM us fig. 48, 1-3. 
1900 S. quadrifidum in Scott, Studies Foss. Bot., 83, text fig. 34; 2d ed., 1908, 1: И text. 

fig. 36; 3d ed., 1920, 1:79, text 
1927 5. quadrifidum i in Hirmer, Handb. Palgobotanik, 351, 353, Fig. 4 
1940 $. Ss be an Intro. Foss. Plants, 69, text fig. 43; a d 1953, 73, text 

fig. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 1 

Sphenophyllum constrictum sp. nov. 

а. = of mature stem from Kansas. MX, metaxylem; PD, peri- 
erm; RE 

Slide KS IX 

Transverse section of mature stem from Indiana. PX, protoxylem; SX, 
тое rem AT, amorphous nek tissue between periderm and C, cortex. 
Slide x VII 

need longitudinal section of mature stem shown in fig. 4. PH, possible 
phloem An amorphous black tissue; i primary cortex 
Slide 2 x55 VI 

Ter section of mature stem showing four nodes, from gee 
Slide X o 

Enlarged longitudinal section of mature stem shown in fig. 4. PX, protoxylem; 
sue. MX, metaxylem; AT, — e k tis: 

Slide 2797 VI 

Transverse — of stem. PC, spaces at the truncate margins of с 

xylem indicating unpreserved deri e PD, periderm; AT, amorphous 

black time; C, vestiges of sua = cortex. 
Slide 2796 VI 

Oblique transverse section of main axis, A, and branch, B. Note the residual 

л с pattern and the stelar development. 
Slide 2 x 9 VII 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 2 

Sphenophyllum constrictum sp. nov. 

Hon section of the two ips of a leaf taken from the apex. V, vein. 
Slide 2 X112 I 

Transverse section of mature stem. УТ, V-trace or twin traces passing 
oe a periderm, black amorphous tissue, and cort 
Slide 2 x 

Mes s sequence of figure 9; B, one leaf trace of V-trace divided into two 
eins. 

Slide 2856 X 18 IX 

Enlarged longitudinal section of leaf of figure 26, upper left. LT, eg ek 
conducting elements. Note меце, mesophyll of an and leaf base 
Slide 2761 

Transverse section of a decorticated branch. PX, protoxylem; PD, periderm; 
AT, black amorphous tissue, SX, secondary xylem. Note unequal E edu 
ment jd ROMS E em. 
Slide 2 Х 63 vil 

Sector of oblique transverse section from young stem showing a leaf almost 
separated from the foliar disc. PX, protoxylem; CE, tissue referrable to that 
in figs. 14, 22. 
Slide 2708 KIS I 

Sector of transverse section from young stem. LF, two tips of a leaf from 
node below; B, two veins cut tangentially in leaf base; CE, tissue of uncertain 
nature which alternates with ~ protoxylem, PX 
Slide 2 35 II 

Oblique transverse section from a Two superposed bifurcating leaves 
edet successive nodes. AC, ee bulging out on upper epidermal leaf 

Slide p" 17 X 63 I 

Transverse section of mature root. SX, secondary wood; AT, amorphous 

black tissue; C, cortex. 
Slide 2762 X 63 IV 

ана. section of young sitet root. EN, endodermal ring. 

Slide 58 Vill 

Oblique longitudinal section of mature root showing reticulate pitting of the 

secondary xylem. 
Slide 2760 x 63 IV 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 3 

Sphenophyllum constrictum sp. nov. 

Oblique transverse section of the lower stem. L, lacunae of the primary 
cortex. 
Slide 2757 22 IV 

Oblique transverse section from apex of stem shown in figs. 28 —30. MR, 
young cells near the meristematic region; AC, two of three chambers shown 
cee "is upper epidermis E: the lea 
Slide 2 35 I 

Oblique transverse section dee a са AC, on the upper epidermis of 
а leaf. The chamber is roofed over by cutic 
Slide 2718 x 63 I 

сее section of stem near apex. PX, one preserved protoxylem group; 
CE, groups of em with brown ae ar content; note they alternate with 
proroxylem grou 
Slide x 58 I 

Transverse section of lower epidermis or epidermis of leaf base. ST, perhaps 
a stoma with cutinized guard cells on each side and the thickened recurved 
margin of a guard cell behind. 
Slide 2745 12 ш 

Longitudinal section of nascent branch directly above a leaf indicated by LT, 
leaf trace. Enclosed by three primordal leaves is the meristematic region, 
MR. Enlargement of B, fig. 28. 
Slide 2659 Ж 35 I 

Serial sequence 0.7 mm. above fig. 20 in apex showing young leaves. AC, 
chambe Е = upper epidermis. 
Slide 2 X. 35 I 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE М 

РІАТЕ 4 

Sphenophyllum constrictum sp. nov. 

Longitudinal section of stem showing four nodes with one leaf, upper left. 
LT, leaf trace; AR, adventitious root; C, small rey pd separated by one cell 
{той es о $, ипргезе es stelar area, from Kan 

x Slide 2 

Longitudinal section in serial sequence of stem in fig. 26. AR, adventitious 
root shown in cauline vascular connection internodally above N, node. 
Slide 2764 x 10 ш 

Oblique longitudinal section of young stem passing oe d agp B, 

nascent branch directly above LT, leaf trace. LV, leaf. e fig. 24 for 

enlargement. 
Slide 2659 X 10 I 

Oblique longitudinal section of young stem passing obliquely through a young 

branch. LV, leaf; LT, leaf traces; BT, branch trace 
Slide 2675 X 10 I 

ee a section of young stem. §, stelar area; B, bud. 

Slide 2 х 10 I 

ышы section of a young branch with apex. LT, leaf traces; С, 

ж: cortical tissue. 
Slide x 10 У 

Oblique longitudinal section of mature stem. S, stele of main axis; AR, two 

c arm. roots emanating fro y E branch trace 

Slide 2910 x VIII 

Serial peel sequence of fig. 32. Two adventitious roots departing from branch, 

one on ne bifurcating, Ags = trace below 

Slide 2 10 УШ 



SUSTAINED TREATMENT WITH GIBBERELLIC ACID OF FIVE 
DIFFERENT KINDS OF MAIZE* 

NORTON H. NICKERSON** 

Profound morphological and physiological responses can be induced in many 
plants by application of the fungal metabolite gibberellic acid (hereinafter called 
GA). The history of GA has been summarized by Stowe and Yamaki (1957). 
They indicated that early Japanese work involving Zea Mays was performed with 
extracts prepared directly from cultures of the fungus Gibberella fujikuroi (Saw.) 
Wr. which had been isolated from rice plants, and was mainly concerned with 

effects on stem elongation. The fungus itself they cited as being reported on maize; 
indeed, the first valid description of its imperfect stage, designated Fusarium 
moniliforme Sheld., was made from infected maize. Morphological effects noted 
in these early reports were not consistent; artificial infections of maize with the 
fungus apparently caused overgrowth, while natural infections did not. 

Applications of crystalline giberellins to intact maize plants have been reported 
by few workers. Marth et al. (1956) reported that treated maize responded with 
an increase in height, but that the effect diminished with time after treatment was 
stopped. Phinney (1956) was able to obtain a height increase in four genetically 
recessive dwarfs of maize by continued application to the plants of small amounts 
of GA every 3—4 days. Не stated that a total of 60 micrograms was enough to 
cause a genetic dwarf (dwarf-1) plant to attain the same height as normal con- 
trols, and that this same dosage had no effect on genetically normal plants. Normal 
plants would, however, respond to increased doses by increase in height. Response 
of dwarf maize plants has been interpreted as an instance in higher plants where a 
gene defect in a stepwise series of biochemical reactions is overcome by the addition 
of GA (Brian and Grove, 1957). 

Langridge (1955) interpreted in the same manner his finding that a simple 
mutant of Arabidopsis thaliana responded to thiamine to give normal growth. The 
response of dwarf Lolium to GA is another instance of this same phenomenon 
(Cooper, 1958). This explanation has not been deemed adequate, however, to 
explain the overcoming of dwarfness in peas, where several genes are involved 

(Brian, 1957, 1959). Moreover, other work with maize, reported elsewhere 

(Nickerson, 1959, in press) shows that GA effectively overcomes the characteristics 
of two dominant maize mutants, Teopod (Te) and Corn-grass (Cg), rendering 
these genetic forms essentially normal in appearance. 

Nelson and Rossman (1958) and Wittwer and Bukovac (1958) reported upon a 
hitherto unknown effect of GA. Male sterility was caused by treatment of normal 
sweet corn and inbred dent lines (R53 and OH51) when tassels were, according 
to the first authors, 1" long and according to the second authors, 4—6 cm. long. 

* This wor! не was of a research program carried out during the summer of 1958, while the 
author held а М E Science Foundation Science ph Fellowship. 
** Assistant Эчан эйр of Botany, Washington University; Morphologist, Missouri Botanical Garden. 

(19) 
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Results reported below independently verify this effect of treatment with GA. 
No study of the effects of various concentrations of GA on the external mor- 

phology of different kinds of corn grown under the same conditions exists. During 
the winter of 1956-57, a small pilot project was carried out on 64 plants of the 
sweet corn hybrid Spancross in the greenhouse of the Department of Botany, 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. Results obtained from treated plants were quite 
startling; tassel branches were not formed, ears were suppressed, tillers did not 
develop, and pistillate florets which formed viable caryopses developed in male- 
sterile tassels of plants which, compared to controls, averaged 50% taller. 
However, because of results reported by Schaffner (1927, 1930) on sex reversal in 
maize tassels under short days, of pictures of Singleton’s (1946) normal greenhouse- 
grown plants which clearly show silks in the tassel, and of results noted by Went 
(1957), where the same induction of pistillate growth was obtained in tassels of 
plants grown at relatively low temperatures, а more comprehensive experiment 

under field conditions seemed warranted. 

Materials and Methods: 

Five kinds of maize were employed in this study. Two were representatives of 
the well-defined races (for discussion of the race concept in maize, see Anderson 
and Cutler, 1942) Northern Flint and Zapalote Chico. Parker’s Flint was one of 
the Northern Flints studied by Brown and Anderson (1947) ; it was chosen because 
it was well adapted to the area in which the plants were to be grown. Zapalote 
Chico, studied by Wellhausen et al. (1951, 1952) was chosen because it was an 

extremely vigorous day-length-independent Mexican dent corn of different mor- 
phological type than most U. S. maize. Two other kinds were the inbreds Wis- 
consin CC5 and L317, chosen because of their widespread use by E. G. Anderson 
and others as standards in genetic studies (Nickerson and Dale, 1955). The fifth 
type was Spancross, the hybrid sweet corn mentioned above. Its pedigree and field 
behavior are well known (Enzie, 1943; Singleton, 1948). 

Five plots of each kind of maize! were planted in a randomized field of twenty- 
five plots. Plots were four feet apart each way; the ten plants in each of the five 
rows of each plot were 20 inches apart each way. All plants in any one row of 
each plot were subjected to the same treatment. The distribution of treatments 
within each plot was also randomized. Five treatments were employed: 

1 — distilled water (controls) 
2 — distilled water with 5 ppm GA 

5 — distilled water with 625 ppm GA 

1 Grateful d is ne: ba the following “eee ae for their cooperation in supplyin 
seed: Dr. Bred Corn Co., Johnston, Iow ee es: 
Dr. a Skea "e Ааны чы, ditio; Iowa State Collezes es, Mim ‚ Iowa, for Zapalote Chico 
(P. I. 217413); Professor A. A. Johnson, Dept. of Plant Breeding, Co: Cornell University, ̂ » чиден N Y; 
for с. knees seed was purchased from GLF Seed Store, Ithaca, New York. 
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Every three days опе ml. of the appropriate solution, which contained the 
above-listed concentration as micrograms of GA, was applied from a pipette into 
the apical leaf cavity of each of the 1250 plants used. The solutions were freshly 
made each week, and kept in darkness at 19° C.? To eliminate any possible effect of 
interaction between insecticides, fungicides and GA, no spraying was done either 
for fungi, of which none was noted, or for insects, of which both corn earworm 

and corn borer were noted. Fertilizer (Agrico 5-10-10) was applied at the rate 
of 600 lbs. per acre three and six weeks after germination. Planting date was 
June 8, 1958; treatments began June 24 and continued until tassel emergence 
(Table 1). 

TABLE 1 

TOTAL AMOUNT OF GA RECEIVED BY EACH PLANT IN MICROGRAMS 

No. of Treatments Amount of GA per treatment 

0 5 25 125 625 

Spancross 12 0 60 300 1500 7500 

Parker's Flint 14 0 70 350 1750 8750 

Zapalote Chico 17 0 85 425 2125 10625 

CC5 19 0 95 475 2375 11875 

L317 19 0 95 475 2375 11875 

Results: 

No differences in response were noted among each of the five plots of any one 
kind of maize. Agreement was very close as to height of plants, internode lengths, 
numbers of tassel branches, ears and tillers, rapidity of effects of GA, and effects 
noted at each concentration employed. The results are therefore attributed directly 
to the treatment given rather than to any environmental variation. In determining 
average effects (Tables 2—6), all plants of one kind which received a particular 
treatment were included, regardless of location in the field. Wind damage was due 
to brittleness of treated plants; to assure some survivors, as many as possible, 

beginning with the plants receiving the highest concentrations and working down, 
were staked and tied. These lines are noticeable on some of the figures (Plates 
6-10). 

2 The employed was pov supplied by Dr. Curt Leben, Argicultural Research Division, Eli 
Lilly жү: d Greenfield, Indiana 
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Hybrid Spancross. (Tables 1, 2; Fig. 1, Plate 6). Treatments with 25 ppm were 
most effective in promoting stem elongation; higher concentrations induced poor 
overall vegetative growth and reduced ear and tiller formation. Adventitious 
brace or prop roots were formed only on the two lower nodes of controls, but they 
appeared at all nodes below the ear on plants given GA. Tassel branch reduction 
was linearly related to increased concentrations. Male sterility and development 
of pistillate florets also increased with increased concentrations. The terminal 
inflorescences produced, having few or no primary branches, pistillate spikelets 
below and staminate spikelets above, greatly resembled those of Tripsacum-Zea 
hybrids (Mangelsdorf and Reeves, 1939; see their figure 31.). Rachises in these 
treated tassels may be disarticulated into segments in the same manner as those of 
Tripsacum inflorescences. Spikelets, however, are in pairs, and may be either both 

pistillate (as in several tassel-seed mutants) or the member of a pair may be pistil- 
late and the pedicellate staminate (as in Tassel-seed 3; Nickerson & Dale, 1955). 
Cupules (Nickerson, 1954; Galinat, 1956) were developed in both instances. 
Worm damage was general in ears and some tassels; damaged plants were excluded 
from Table 2 below. Ears of controls and the first two concentrations were 
apparently identical; those from 125 ppm plants were smaller than control ears. 
Ears from 625 ppm plants were small, with aborted apices, and resembling straw- 
berry pop ears in sha 
Parker’s Flint. (Tables 1, 3; Fig. 1; Plates 5, 7). The 25 ppm treatment was 
most effective in promoting stem elongation and development of basal internodes. 
This effect extended to tassel branches which were V4 to V7 again as long as those 
of controls. Brace roots appeared as far as 30 cm. above ground on the lower 3—4 
nodes of treated plants; controls showed brace root development on only the two 
lowest nodes. Average tiller number, ear number and tassel branch number de- 
creased with increasing treatment. Male sterility was more prominent than devel- 
opment of female spikelets, but the latter did occur. The two higher treatments 
tended to produce thin spindly plants with long, narrow, often rolled leaves; many 
plants were rejected because of failure to extrude tassels. Dissections of these 
plants revealed only rudiments of tassels present. The 125 ppm treatment seemed 
to be more detrimental to growth than the 625 ppm treatment. Worm damage, 
especially to ears, was most extensive in this group. Ears of controls and of the 
first two treatments were alike in appearance. Ears of 125 ppm plants were about 
half the size of controls. Ears of 625 ppm plants did not mature. Tillers (axillary 
shoots) were apparently induced to develop after unintentional decapitation by 
wind breakage occurred on plants receiving higher treatments. This effect of 
axillary suppression in intact plants and stimulation in n decapitated ones was noted 
in peas by Brian et al. (1955) and Brian (1957). same phenomenon occurred 
also in three other types listed below, all normally tillerless. 
Zapalote Chico. (Tables 1, 4; Fig. 1; Plate 8). The 125 ppm treatment was most 

effective in promoting stem elongation; an average height nearly double that of 
controls was noted. The greatest number of nodes was likewise formed under this 
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treatment. All extra nodes were below the point of attachment of the ear. Brace 
roots appeared in controls and on 5 ppm plants on the two lowermost nodes. All 
other treated plants developed brace roots on the lower 4—6 nodes, at distances as 
high as 70-100 cm. above the ground. Width of leaves was reduced to 3—4 cm., 
while controls had leaves 6-9 cm. wide. Average number of ears and tassel branch 
number decreased, while male sterility and pistillate spikelet development increased 
with increasing treatment strength. Damage from wind was high in the tall 
plants, where internodal diameters averages less than 1 cm. compared to 2.5—3.5 
cm. of controls. This maize was the most vigorous of the five types here con- 
sidered; plants formed excellent ears and tassels completely free from worm damage. 
Most exclusions in this group resulted from non-exsertion of tassels and failure of 
tassels to develop anything more than primordia of branches and florets. Most of 
these latter ones were pistillate, but had neither cupules nor functional parts. Ears 
of controls and of the first two treatments were alike in appearance. Ears of 125 
ppm plants were reduced in size and in fertility; few caryopses formed. Ears of 
625 ppm plants did not mature. 
Inbred CCS. (Tables 1, 5; Fig. 1; Plate 9). Мо significant increase in height 
with increasing dosage was noted. Plants normally do not form tillers, and did 
not with treatment. Brace roots were formed at the lowest two nodes on controls, 
at the lowest 3—4 nodes with 5 ppm treatment and at the lowest 4—7 nodes with 
25 ppm treatment. Ear number and tassel branch number decreased with increas- 
ing concentration; male sterility was significant at the 25 ppm treatment and 
pistillate development was marked in the few plants surviving the higher treat- 
ments. At a treatment of 125 ppm, plants were twisted and swollen at the nodes; 
nearly 70% of them were killed by the tenth to twelfth treatment. Of those 
surviving, most failed to exsert a tassel. The same effect, only more pronounced 
(9076 kill), occurred with 625 ppm plants. A few plants in both 25 ppm and 
125 ppm groups gave no visible response to the treatment. Aside from modified 
tassels, these survivors resembled the controls. Rejected plants generally did not 
exsert tassels; when these were dissected and examined, they were found to be com- 
posed of pistillate rudiments and were apparently male sterile. Ears were alike in 
appearance in controls and with 5 ppm and 25 ppm treatments. Мо ears were 
matured at higher concentrations. 
Inbred L317. (Tables 1, 6; Fig. 1; Plates 5, 10). Response in height was greatest 
at the lowest treatment of 5 ppm. Vegetative growth was affected above that 
point, with higher treatments increasingly effective in producing twisted and con- 
torted plants which generally died. Plants did not form tillers on either controls 
or test plants. Brace roots were formed at the lowest 1 or 2 nodes of controls and 
at the lowest three nodes in both 5 ppm and 25 ppm treatments. Male sterility 
and pistillate development increased with higher concentrations. The same situa- 
tion mentioned above occurred here also; two plants out of 50 given the 625 ppm 
treatment did not die but became about 20% taller than the controls. Rejected 
plants generally did not exsert tassels. Upon dissection, these tassels were found 
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to be rudimentary, mostly pistillate, and apparently male sterile. Ears were alike 
in controls and 5 ppm plants, but did not mature at higher concentrations. 

Discussion and Conclusions: 

GA causes marked response in stem elongation, but its effect is dependent both 
upon the race of maize studied and the concentration of GA employed. Total 
height is in itself a nebulous measure of elongation effects in GA-treated plants. 
Internode diagrams (Anderson and Schregardus, 1944) provide a means for more 
direct comprehension of just where growth is increased. Brian et al. (1958) main- 
tained that GA did not delay maturation of pea internodes but rather matured 
them early. They reported that the rate of extension was speeded up. The same 
may be true in maize, because internodes did not elongate indefinitely. Plate 1 
shows that the elongation was extremely rapid. Internode diagrams were con- 
structed whenever possible for five plants of each of the treated groups of each 
maize type. One representative diagram of each group is shown in Fig. 1. ese 

were constructed from the tassel down, hence the internodes were drawn in the 

inverse order of their appearance, and tassels are at the same relative position on 
each graph. 

The top row represents controls in each maize type. Spancross and Parker’s 
Flint essentially exhibit increasing internode lengths from base to top of plant. 
Zapalote Chico reaches a maximum below the ear then shows a succession of shorter 
internodes up to the peduncle, the internode just below the tassel. CC5 has a 
slightly modified Parker’s Flint curve; L317 has gradually elongating internodes 
up to the ear, then shortening internodes to the tassel. A vertical comparison of 
diagrams in each column will show what concentrations affected which internodes 
within one kind of maize; horizontal comparisons will show how the various maizes 
responded to the same concentration of GA. 

In Spancross, 5 ppm gave an increase in all internodes except the lowest and 
highest. With 25 ppm, greater elongation occurred in the internodes below the ear 
compared with controls. This trend was accentuated by the 125 ppm and 625 
ppm concentrations. With the latter concentration, internode elongation above 
the ear fell off drastically, with a slight recovery noted in the peduncle. 

In Parker’s Flint, the 5 ppm and 25 ppm concentrations caused general increase 
in all internode lengths. Extra internodes were apparently formed under all treat- 
ments, always below ears. Brian (1957) reported that GA had no effect on 
internode number in peas. In maize, these extra internodes were found not to be 
expansions of normally short internodes at the base of the plant, but new ones 
added in between the established base of the plant and the node bearing the ear, 
apparently before differentiation by the meristem of tassel and ear primordia. 125 
ppm on Parker’s Flint caused a rapid decline in vegetative growth after initial rapid 
and extreme elongation. With 625 ppm, the plants exhibited three peaks of elonga- 
tion; one early, one associated with the ear node and one associated with the 
peduncle. 
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In Zapalote Chico, nodes below the ear were stimulated with 5 ppm. With 25 
ppm, this stimulation was more marked; an early peak was followed by decreases 
in length up to the ear node, after which the same pattern already noted took place. 
The 125 ppm treatment produced marked early elongation, followed by a gradual 
dropping in length of most subsequent internodes and a slight upturn associated 
with the peduncle. 625 ppm produced the greatest initial elongation, but after a 
peak the drop in rate was rapid, again with a slight upturn associated with the 
peduncle. 

In CC5, 5 ppm and 25 ppm caused marked elongation of early internodes, but 
this effect did not persist. Both above and below the ear node, variations seen in 
the successive lengths of control internodes were accentuated. The 125 ppm con- 
centration, which only 4 plants survived, showed extensive early elongation fol- 
lowed by a steady decline. 

In L317, lower internodes were stimulated only slightly by 5 ppm, while inter- 
nodes above the ear increased in length along the same pattern as controls. At 
25 ppm, the four internodes below the ear showed most elongation; the lowest 
internodes were apparently inhibited by GA 

The greatest elongations were not obtained under poor growing conditions, 
which Applegate (1958) and Wittwer and Bukovac (1958) noted were apparently 
best for maximum expression of the potentialities of GA. e plants in this 
experiment had soil moisture and temperatures optimum for maize growth when 
the effects noted above were being manifested. In summary, the same internodes of 
one kind of maize reacted differently but characteristically to each of the concen- 
trations of GA employed. When homologous internodes of two kinds of maize 
are compared, their reaction to a particular concentration of GA was also different 
but characteristic for each maize. 

The higher concentrations of GA tended to weaken plants, reduce growth in 
length, cause swelling at nodes, twisting of culms, poor leaf blade development 

(rolled, narrow and with various degrees of chlorosis), and brittle leaf sheaths 
which often separated from the culms. Inbreds responded most drastically to these 
concentrations and were either killed or greatly reduced in size; the hybrid was 
least affected. Survival of a few inbreds among populations which were essentially 
wiped out by certain treatments probably indicates a history of non-selection for 
pk ag Pe variability within morphologically constant plants. 

orescences developed by treated Spancross plants may be of some im- 
есер to students of maize history, because large-glumed strawberry-like ears 
(with, in this case, full-sized kernels) and unbranched or slightly branched 
terminal inflorescences with pistillate parts below and staminate parts above are 
close to what Mangelsdorf (1954) has postulated as a forerunner of today’s corn. 
The articulation of the rachis of this artificially-produced inflorescence into joints 
containing one pair of spikelets in the same manner as wild grasses like Tripsacum 
is of further significance. One interpretation of these observations is that GA 
allows genes suppressed by modifying factors to become expressed. Cases of re- 
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version from adult to juvenile foliage by treatment with GA in Poa pratensis 
(Leben and Barton, 1957) and in Hedera (Robbins, 1957) and of a prolonging of 

the juvenile leaf form in Ipomoea (Njoku, 1958) and peas (Barber et al., 1958) 
are possibly subject to a like interpretation. The concentration of GA employed 

may be of significance, for relatively small amounts applied to seedlings of Euca- 

lyptus were reported to bring about early development of adult foliage (Scurfield 
and Moore, 1958). Evolution may involve not only specific mutation of genes for 

particular characters from one state to another, but also a superimposing of modifi- 
cations on their expression which leaves the original genes still present and basically 
unchanged. 3 

In general, GA reduces branching relationships in intact maize plants, restrict- 
ing formation of ears, tillers and tassel branches in inverse proportion to the 
concentration employed. As mentioned above, tiller formation was enhanced on 
— plants, an observation also in line with the findings of others (Brian, 

57). Production of pistillate or mixed staminate-pistillate spikelet pairs in the 
eed essentially duplicates some of the effects attributed to a recessive gene ( Tassel- 

1 or 15у) and a dominant gene (Tassel-seed 3 or Тѕз). Significantly, ear 
production in both these genetic forms and the GA-produced ones is reduced 
(Nickerson and Dale, 1955). The development of pistillate spikelets is not too 
surprising, for Weatherwax (1916) pointed out the fact that all florets of maize 
are potentially perfect. 

Brace root formation was enhanced by several different concentrations of GA 
applied at points well away from their areas of emergence on the plants. Their 
stimulation by GA agrees with the report by Whaley and Kephart (1957) who 
found that in culture, maize root stimulation was a function of the GA concentra- 

tion. Robbins (1958) also reported stimulation of maize root growth in culture, 
but at relatively low concentrations of GA. Stowe and Yamaki (1957) presented 
conflicting evidence. Brian (1959) stated that root growth of intact plants is not 
known to be stimulated by GA. On the basis of the observations noted above, it 
seems reasonable to conclude that adventitious root formation can be stimulated by 
A in grasses, with effects depending upon concentrations and the plant involved. 

The induction of male sterility by GA may well have a use in hybrid corn 
breeding, as Nelson and Rossman (1958) pointed out. In the plants described 
earlier, male sterility was brought about by failure of stamens to form. Glumes, 

lemmas and paleas were generally formed; tassels resembled those of the recessive 
mutant tassel-seed 8 (tsg) (Nickerson and Dale, 1955). Tips of branches and of 
central spikes on many treated plants were often sterile, even when pollen-shedding 

stamens occurred in the proximal parts of tassels. The effect was more pronounced 
with increased concentrations of GA 

These results indicate that GA is a аа aid to morphological study in that 

it can cause expression of normally undeveloped plant parts and modification of 

basic plant structures. It further shows that consistent treatments produce con- 
sistent results, and suggests that these modified forms may be relied upon to 

contribute valid data to problems of plant structure. 
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Summary: 

One hybrid, two inbreds and representatives of two exotic kinds of maize were 
subjected to four different concentrations of Gibberellic Acid throughout the 
growing season. Internode diagrams of controls and treated plants demonstrated 
that the increase in height which was generally observed took place neither in the 
same nodes for different kinds of maize nor to the same extent for particular nodes 
of one kind of maize subjected to different GA concentrations. A general reduc- 
tion of branching occurred in all cases. High concentrations of GA inhibited 
vegetative growth, eventually killing some plants. The hybrid was least changed; 
inbreds were profoundly modified. Male sterility and pistillate florets in tassels 
which resembled certain dominant and recessive mutants were obtained in all 
groups. One group produced terminal inflorescences which in their organization 
and manner of articulation strongly resembled terminal inflorescences of T'ripsa- 
cum. Brace root formation was stimulated with increased concentrations of GA. 

The author wishes to thank Dr. Edgar Anderson for his critical review of the 
manuscript and Mr. M. V. S. Raju for his preparation of Figure 1. 
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TABLE 2 — HYBRID SPANCROSS 

Treatment in ppm of GA 0 5 25 125 625 

Height (Av. of 5 plants to nearest 
cm.) 89 103 136 106 84 

Number of Nodes(Av. of 5 plants) 8 8 8.6 8.8 8.4 

зе 
23 Number of Tillers 1.8 0.8 0.2 0.0 0.0 

тд Е 
Е B Number of Ears 1.8 2.0 1.6 1.1 0.7 

зв Number of Primary Tassel Branches 3.2 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.5 

$ Е Percent of Tassels wholly Male 

385 Sterile 0 8.8 67 95 
50 = ы 

Gm Percent of Tassels with Functional 
< ме Pistillate Florets 8 20 72 95 

L A 

за 
"Bar Number аб Plants Dying From 
5 E Treatm 0 0 1 0 5 
AS 
bs A Number of Plants Broken by Wind 0 3 4 1 У 

с 
= E Number of Plants Excluded 5 11 11 10 12 
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TABLE 3 —PARKER'S FLINT 

Treatment in ppm of GA 0 5 25 125 625 

Height (Av. of 5 plants to nearest 
cm.) 16 136 180 113 174 

Number of Nodes(Av. of 5 plants) 8 8.8 10.2 8.8 9.6 

E: Н Number of Tillers 2.9 2.2 0.7 0.2 0 
Е 
> 9 Number of Ears 2.1 1.8 17 0.6 0.4 

= Е e Number of Primary Tassel Branches 9.8 9 8 5 5 
Я & 

$ я Е Percent of Tassels wholly Male 
сЕ Sterile 0 3 79 96 
50 w 

$3 g Percent of Tassels with Functional 
> to Pistillate Florets 0 0 0 16 46 
< an 

ye 
4 Number of Plants Dying From 
8 = Treatment 0 0 1 3 4 
8 

3 8 Number of Plants Broken by Wind 0 2 6 11 9 
56 

E E Number of Plants Excluded 0 2 8 17 13 

TABLE 4 —ZAPALOTE CHICO 

Treatment in ppm of GA 0 5 25 125 625 

Height (Av. of 5 plants to nearest 
cm.) 169 186 198 248 202 

Number of Nodes(Av. of 5 plants) 11.2 12.2 13.4 14.2 13.6 

5 Н Number of Tillers 0 0 0 0 0 
Е 

8 Number of Ears 1.4 1.4 0.8 0.8 0.1 

= > Number of Primary Tassel Branches 20.6 17.8 14.7 15.9 8.8 

05 E Percent of Tassels wholly Male 
в © Sterile 0 0 38 79 
50 м м 

£28 Percent of Tassels with Functional 
RO 6 Pistillate Florets 0 0 3 63 
< wc 

зе 
T Number of Plants Dying From | 
8 ка Treatment 0 0 1 8 
‚8 

b. 8 Number of Plants Broken by Wind 0 0 13 11 7 
$ t 
E 5 Number of Plants Excluded 0 0 4 9 16 
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TABLE 5 — INBRED CC5 

[Vor. 46 

Treatment in ppm of GA 0 5 25 125 625 

Height (Av. of 5 plants to 150 141 162 Insuff. No. Insuff. No. 
n t cm.) of plants of plants 

Number of Nodes(Av. of 5 plants) 12.4 12.6 12.6 Insuff. No. Insuff. No. 
of plants of plants _ 

a cr 
E à Number of Tillers 0 0 0 0 0 

5 3 Number of Ears 1.8 1.5 0.7 0 0 

= eR Number of Primary Tassel Branches 6.7 4.6 5.0 $2 0 
a " 

Sk E Percent of Tassels wholly Male 

ES Sterile 0 80 100 0 
50 w © 

SER Percent of Tassels with Functional 
A Pistillate Florets 0 7 100 0 
чол 

зе 
p Number of Plants Dying From 
5 x Treatment 3 8 34 45 

*--— =) 

4 Е Number of Plants Broken by Wind 1 5 12 2 0 

= 5 Number of Plants Excluded 1 3 15 10 5 

TABLE 6 — INBRED L317 

Treatment in ppm of GA 0 5 25 125 625 

Height (Av. of 5 plants to 154 161 144 Insuff. No. Insuff. No. 
nearest cm.) of plants of plants 

Number of Nodes(Av. of 5 plants) 13.4 13.2 13.0 Insuff. No. Insuff. No. 
of plants of plants _ 

3 E Number of Tillers 0 0 0 0 0 
д Е 
z 8 Number of Ears 1.3 Ri 0.5 0 0 

= Е = Number of Primary Tassel Branches 9.1 5.9 4.4 0 8.5 
E 

‘Sk Е Percent of Tassels wholly Male 
3 £ Sterile 0 32 100 100 
50 w 

£32 5 Percent of Tassels with Functional 
кае Pistillate Florets 0 12 100 100 
<an 

yo 
Р Number of Plants Dying From 
B = Treatment 5 8 41 39 

3 3 
x Number of Plants Broken by Wind 0 1 4 0 1 
а 
= E Number of Plants Excluded 7 5 17 7 8 
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в. CCS 1 1317 1 

zc 3 СС 3 L317 3 
S 

PF 1 

SP 2 PF 2 7 4 CCS. 2 L317 2 

РЕЗ | 

5Р 5 

T 

РЕ 5 : zc 5 

Fig. 1. Internode Diagr. rams of control (ор “ апа GA-treated maize plants. Horizontal axi 
is internode number. = rtical axis is internode h in cm.; each division is 10 cm. Circle denotes 
sre semicircle denot 

‘oss; PF, Pike’ Flint; ZC, Zapalote Chico; СС5 and L317 are standard inbred lines 
„г ч gars for ‘distilled water (controls) ; 2 e: s GA; 3 for 25 ppm GA; 4 for 125 ppm 
GA; 5 for 625 ppm GA. Further explanation in the t 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 5 

Plants of Parkers (Northern) Flint and L317 four and one-half weeks after planting 
and after six consecutive treatments every three days with GA. Lines on background аге. 
10 cm. apart. Note characteristic elongate and angled growth at higher concentrations. 
Numbers refer to concentration of GA employed, as follows: 1, distilled water; 2, 5 ppm 
3, 25 ppm; 4, 125 ppm; 5, 625 ppm. Further explanation in the text 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 6 

Mature plants of oe (ою each GA treatment. Lower right- en figure shows 
Tripsacum-like tassel com plants receiving 125 ppm of GA vig е то 
concentrations of СА а as follows: 1, distilled water; 2, 5 я m; 5 ppm; 
4, 125 ppm; 5, 625 ppm. Lines on background are 10 cm. apart. Farder GM os 
in the text. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 7 

Mature plants of Parker’s (Northern) Flint from each GA treatment. Lower right- 
hand figure shows male-sterile tassel commonly developed at higher concentrations of GA. 
Numbers refer to concentrations of GA employed, as follows: 1, distilled water; 2, 5 ppm; 
3, 25 ppm; 4, 125 ppm; 5, 625 ppm. Lines on background are 10 cm. apart. Further 
explanation in the text. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 8 

ature plants of райлы ‹ Chico from each GA treatment. Lower = figure 
shows = tassel with rudimentary pistillate parts. Tassel was borne turned 90°, so silks ` 
hung down. N 

r 
umbers ae re concentrations of GA employed, as follows: 1, ааай 

water; 2, 5 ppm; 3, 25 ppm; 4, 125 ррю; 5, 625 ppm. Lines on background a are cm 
apart. Further explándtiorn | in de tex 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 9 

Mature plants of Inbred СС5 from each GA treatment. None survived treatment 5. 
б right-hand figure shows detail of strongly pistillate tassel ore by a few plants 

ceiving treatment ре е to concentrations of СА employed as follows: 1, 
distilled water; 2,5 p ‚ 25 ppm A ds ppm: 5, 625 ppm; Lines on background are 
10 cm. apart. fonder ra н de in que d 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 

PLATE 10 

Mature plants of Inbred L317 from each GA treatment. Few plants survived treat- 
ments 4 and 5. Numbers refer to concentrations of GA employed, as follows: 1, distilled 
water; 2, 5 ppm; 3, 25 ppm; 4, 125 ppm; 5, 625 ppm. Lines on background are 10 cm. 
apart. Further И Е: in the tex 



SOME LICHENS OF TROPICAL AFRICA. Ш. PARMELIACEAE! 
CARROLL W. DODGE 

Since the publication of Part II? I have continued to receive specimens for study 
from the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew, the East African Herbarium at Nairobi 
and the Farlow Herbarium of Harvard University, through the kindness of their 
directors and curators, as well as smaller collections from F. C. Deighton (Sierra 
Leone) and C. A. Thorold (Nigeria). Among the collections from Kew was one 
from Ethiopia, gathered by undergraduates of Cambridge University (C.B.E.E.)? 
in the summer of 1957, which was very useful in interpreting several species of 
which I had seen only very old collections. The director of the Conservatoire 
Botanique de Genéve sent a small collection from the Cóte d'Ivoire, collected by 
Guy Roberty; Professor Edna M. Lind of Makerere College sent a small collection 

from Kenya and Uganda, collected by A. Burnet; and Mr. Oliver Kerfoot of the 
East African Agriculture and Forestry Organisation sent his collections from 
Kenya. I wish to thank all who have supplied specimens for this study. I also 
wish to express thanks for collections of the late G. M. Allen, of the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology of Harvard University, given me by the late R. H. Howe, 
Jr., and Kenya specimens given me many years ago by Mrs. Anita Grosvenor Curtis. 
The late D. H. Linder gave me a few specimens from his collections while with the 
Harvard Institute of Tropical Biology and Medicine Expedition 1926—27. 

Since many specimens came from the Union of South Africa, Madagascar and 

Mauritius, I have included in this study all species from regions south of 15? N. 
latitude. In interpreting handwriting on labels, I have used the gazetteers of the 

ard on Geographic Names for British East Africa; Rhodesia and Nyasaland; 
Angola; and Madagascar, Réunion and the Comoro Islands, as well as the recent 
Times Atlas for other regions. 

METHODs 

Care has been taken to secure longitudinal sections of the marginal lobes of the 
thallus, perpendicular to the tip or margin. Since the thallus is usually thinner at 
the margin than near the center, the thickness of the medulla is recorded as less 
than that of writers who prepared sections from the central portion of the thallus. 
If transverse sections are cut, the ends of closely woven longitudinal hyphae will 
appear pseudoparenchymatous in the medulla and lower cortex. In many cases 
owing to scanty material, sections of the apothecium have been cut perpendicular 
to the thecium and where feasible, radial, і.е. perpendicular to the apothecial 

1 Issued June 17 
ы oo lichens of кы Africa. П. Usnea. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 43:381-396. 1956, 44:1-76. 

2 The party consisted of the нна. with their colleges: W. J. pyem ‚үйр х | 
Evans (Magdalen), J. К. be ud (Сш ге), К. С. Hiller (Christ’s), С. L. A. Leakey (King’s) and J. M 
Lythgoe (Trinity). I di eceive loc ality data on their заки. E dy 23, 1957, probably 
along the route from Adis tein to the Chokke Mountains. 

(33) 
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margin. Colors of the thallus and disc, unless otherwise stated, have been recorded 

for the dry material. Ridgway’s Color Standards and Color Nomenclature, 1912, 

has been used. It is less satisfactory for the Parmeliaceae as many thalli are inter- 

mediate between wood brown and olive buff. 
Both Phloxine in glycerol and acid fuchsin in Amman’s lactophenol have been 

used as a combined stain and mounting medium. Apparently there is sometimes a 

reaction between the granules (or very minute crystals) and the lactophenol, 

especially in the medulla, since the medulla of sections floating in water appears 

uniformly white or grayish under low magnification, while after staining, brownish 

granules appear in the medulla. Brownish granules may also result from slow 
oxidation in the herbarium, often seen in specimens more than a century ol 

MORPHOLOGY 

Thallus. Branching of lobes is probably dichotomous throughout the family, 

but is often very irregularly so, i.e. one branch is often somewhat wider. In narrow 

lobes with short internodes, the branching often appears subpinnate to pinnate. 
In Parmelia subg. Amphigymnia, the thallus is more completely monophyllous, 

margins of short rounded lobes and branching is rarely seen. 
Cilia. When present, cilia are characteristic of a species and may be close or 

distant, usually rarer or nearly absent on sorediate lobes. They are usually best 
seen on the peripheral lobes, as they are rarely confined to central lobes. They are 
extremely rare but characteristic when present on the margin and exciple of the 
apothecium. They are extremely rare and never characteristic on the upper surface 
of the thallus in our area (except їп Omphalodium). In а few species of Parmelia 
sect. Hypotrachyna, the rhizinae from the underside are quite long and bend out- 
ward so that they show beyond the margins of the lobes, and if dense may form 
a pseudo-hypothallus. At first sight they may be mistaken for short marginal cilia. 

Underside. In a few species, the underside is pale and the rhizinae also pale, 
often translucent. Usually the underside is black or dark fuscous, shading to 
chestnut or fuscous on the marginal lobes. An abrupt change from black to 
cream buff on marginal lobes seems due to local environment and seldom affects all 
lobes of a thallus. This condition is more often seen beneath lobes with sorediate 
margins. When it occurs quite regularly on one species and not at all on a related 
species, it is of secondary importance in the separation of species. 

Attachment to the substrate. In Hypogymnia, rhizinae are completely absent 
and the thallus is attached to the substrate by stimulation of the cells of the lower 
cortex to secrete an adhesive gel where in contact with the substrate. If the thallus 
is removed without long soaking, patches of the lower cortex are torn away, some- 
times giving a pseudocyphellate appearance, or if the areas be larger, the appearance 
of the underside of a Lobaria, although the areas are more irregular with more 
clearly defined borders. 

Rhizinae are usually formed by outgrowth of cells of the lower cortex, more 
rarely from a strand of medullary hyphae corticated by proliferation of cells of 

the lower cortex. In Parmelia subg. Euparmelia, the rhizinae are usually quite 
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dense, slender, simple or more rarely several times dichotomous near the tips, often 
becoming progressively shorter, passing into papillae toward the margins of the 
lobes which may be narrowly nude (less than 2 mm. wide) or only slightly verru- 
cose. In а few species of sect. Xanthoparmelia, the rhizinae may be very sparse but 
are always slender and relatively short. In Parmelia subg. Amphigymnia and in 
some species of Pseudevernia, the rhizinae are stout, either short or long, occurring 
singly or in small dense clusters ending in a much branched tip forming a disciform 
holdfast (rarely bulbiform) when the tip makes contact with the substrate. When 
the tip of the rhizina fails to make contact with the substrate, it is usually much 
longer with an acute unbranched tip, resembling a cilium. 

Gomphus. In Omphalodium, a large, central or eccentric gomphus, often up 
to 10 mm. in diameter, is formed of root-like fibers which penetrate between the 
crystals of the underlying rock, or between the cells of bark, similar to that found 
in the Umbilicariaceae. Coarse rhizinae, resembling the cilia, may be present on 
the underside, but never develop holdfasts. Possibly a gomphus is formed in 
Everniopsis and some species of Pseudevernia, but has not been seen as the base 
is usually torn away in collecting. 

Upper cortex. Probably the upper cortex is always fastigiate, usually so highly 
gelified that only the very slender vertical lumna (protoplasts) may be seen in 
sections. The terminal cell may be long cylindric, the others short, or the cortex 
may be pseudoparenchymatous with spherical protoplasts in vertical rows. Very 
rarely the cortical hyphae are dichotomous above and the ин» аге more 
irregularly arranged. In most species the cortex is about 15 p t 

Algae. The algae are probably always species of гая rather than of 
Protococcus, as stated by many former authors. In seven species in which the 
algae have been isolated in pure culture by Warén, 19201 and Jaag 1929, 1933? 
the algae are definitely Trebouxia. The algae are often in discrete colonies, but are 
sometimes so closely packed that the colonial arrangement is not clear. In a few 
species where the upper cortex is fastigiate and less gelified, cells or columns of 
algal cells push up between the cortical hyphae for some distance. Very rarely 
the algal cells are in vertical rows between branches of medullary hyphae, but not 
truly filamentous. 

Medulla. The medulla is white unless otherwise specified in the a 
It is usually formed of very thickwalled longitudinal hyphae, sometimes p 
but not conglutinate (except in Everniopsis) more often closely interwoven, some- 
times throughout, sometimes in only a portion of the medulla. In some species, 
the hyphae are loosely woven with large air spaces just under the algal layer. In 
very fragile species and in most species of Hypogymnia, the m yphae are 
loosely woven to arachnoid, and in some species of Hypogymnia hyphae may be 
absent in the center of the thallus, resulting in hollow lobes. In a few species the 

5 н. a ir vee Фар von Flechtengonidien. Helsinki. cited by Jaag, 1 
Ag ag, 929. Recher e сие ental sur sr gonidies des lichens s d aux genres 

Parmelia et t yee Univ. Ge ve Thése - 
Jaag, O. 1933. Ueber die ыы der на т | der Flechtensystematik. Ber. 

Schweiz. Bot. Ges. 42:724-739. 
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longitudinal hyphae are loosely woven with many oblique hyphae and vertical 
hyphae connecting the cortices. In general the thickwalled medullary hyphae form 
the principal mechanical tissue although it is only a sclerotic ribbon in Everniopsis. 

Lower cortex. The lower cortex is usually of gelified pseudoparenchyma, either 
fastigiate or from longitudinal hyphae. In the Antarctic Parmelia subg. Pbysci- 
oideae (not found in our area) the lower cortex is fibrous rather than pseudo- 
parenchymatous. It is usually dark brown to black throughout, rarely dark only 
in the outer portion. Sometimes it is reduced to a single layer of cells. In thick 
sections the cortex appears structureless and carbonaceous. Sections should be 
longitudinal (i.e. perpendicular to the tip of a lobe) or the lower cortex will appear 
to be of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma although it may truly be pseudoparen- 
chymatous from longitudinal hyphae. 

Apotbecium. The disc is usually continuous, but sometimes perforate, es- 
pecially in Parmelia subg. Amphigymnia. The amphithecial is similar in structure 
to that of the thalline upper cortex, but is often much thicker. The algal layer 

may be better developed than in the thallus, or some algal colonies may die and 
disintegrate, leaving lacunae which finally may be filled with medullary hyphae, 

although colonies still persist at the margin. The medulla is similar in structure to 
that of the thallus but is often more loosely woven with larger air spaces. The 
thickness of the medulla has not been recorded as it may be very thick near the 
stipe and very thin, almost disappearing at the margin. The algal layer under the 
parathecium tends to be thicker and more continuous than that next the amphi- 
thecial cortex. In some species this is reversed where the margin remains incurved 
most of the time. 

Parathecium. Usually the parathecium has the same structure as that of the 
amphithecial cortex and is continuous with it at the margins, but it may be thicker 
or thinner. Apparently the tissues developing from the ascogonium develop above 
the cortex. In some species there are suggestions in the arrangement of hypothecial 
hyphae and paraphyses, either that several or many ascogonia take part in the 
formation of a compound thecium, or that the periclinal ascogenous hyphae send 
up short vertical branches which in turn form dense tufts of paraphyses and asci. 
Not enough very young apothecia have been available to study this question satis- 
factorily. In one species of sect. Xanthoparmelia, one in sect. Hypotrachyna and 
12 species of the subg. Ampbigymnia, a true parathecium seems to be absent, being 
replaced by a pseudo-parathecium formed by partial differentiation of the lower 
part of the hypothecium into a distinct layer of relatively much thicker-walled 
pseudoparenchyma from periclinal hyphae with ellipsoid rather than spherical 
protoplasts, the long axes periclinal. In these species probably the ascogonium 
develops at the top of the algal layer at the junction with the upper cortex and 
pushes aside the hyphae of the upper cortex to form the amphithecial cortex. Such 
very early stages have not been seen in these species. In two species of Parmelia 
subg. Amphigymnia the lower part of the parathecium is fastigiate, the upper ends 
of the hyphae bending outward until the upper portion is periclinal pseudoparen- 
chyma. Rarely the parathecium is reduced to a very thin layer and may be 
overlooked in thick sections. 
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Tbecium. The thecium is always highly gelified, so that the paraphyses are 
never free, at least at their tips; their walls are very indistinct. The lumina (proto- 
plasts) are cylindric below, septate, sometimes closely, sometimes sparingly so, 
about 1 p in diameter. Dichotomous branching of the paraphyses is usual above 
the asci, varying from once to about thrice, the branches sometimes moniliform, 
the tips often narrowly clavate to subspherical, usually ending below the surface 
of the brownish epithecial gel, which is very thick in young thecia. 

Asci. The аѕсі are normally 8-spored, very rarely less by abortion of 1—4 asco- 
spores, ie. young азс! show cleavage of 8 ascospore initials, although mature asci 
show only 4—5 ascospores with remnants of the others. The asci are fundamentally 
all clavate, but just before spore discharge, they may appear cylindric (ascospores 
monostichous) or ellipsoid (ascospores distichous). The wall is usually thin with 
a thickened tip when young, but in 13 species the wall is 3 р or more thick, 
ascospores usually with thick epispores resembling minute Pertusariaceous asci. 
The thick wall may thin somewhat as the ascospores mature, but still remaining 
much thicker than in other families of lichens. The tip may be still thicker, 
usually with a rounded protoplast (very rarely mamillate), thinning to about the 
thickness of the rest of the ascus wall as the ascospores mature. 

Ascospores. ‘The ascospores are uniformly hyaline and ellipsoidal (spherical or 
nearly so in P. sphaerospora and P. subplumbeata in our area). Even in moribund 
thecia, any ascospores still present remain hyaline. The epispore is relatively thick, 
resembling those of a Pertusaria but presumably uninucleate in a few species. In 
a very few species it is thin, showing as a single boundary line under 440 magni- 
fication. The size is very uniform for a given species except in those species where 
3—4 ascospores abort in part of the asci. In these, the dimensions are correspond- 
ingly larger since about the same volume of protoplasm is used in forming the 
surviving ascospores. In Everniopsis, the outer boundary of the protoplast in 
contact with the epispore is rough, as one sees in the Pannariaceae. 

Spermogonia. The spermogonia are rather uniform in our area, immersed in 
the thallus (semiemersed in Everniopsis) oblate spheroidal, rarely spherical, the 
upper portion of the wall about the ostiole dark brown to black, hence usually 
appearing as black dots on the upper surface of the marginal lobes, very rarely in 
the center of the thallus or in the apothecial margin or exciple. In four African 
species they are confined to bullate or subcerebriform prominences resembling the 
pseudostromata of Pertusaria, similar to those species segregated as Aspidelia 

Stirton, based on A. Beckettii Stirton from New Zealand, which I know only from 
the literature. No attempt has been made to section the spermogonia of each 
species studied, although their structure has been recorded when I have happened 

to section them. The spermatiophores are septate, the spermatia straight, lateral 
at the septa of the spermatiophores. 

Chemical reactions. The chemical касан of the medulla have been recorded 
for each species, using solutions of NaOH and NaOCL (K and C in the text, 
respectively), also these reagents in ан (KC іп the text). Саге should 
be taken to apply the reagent to the whole thickness of the medulla, as in a few 
species, the medulla shows only a narrow zone of color under the algal layer, while 
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a related species shows the color throughout the thickness of the medulla. The 

upper cortex of many species turns yellow with K, and in some of them the dye 

diffuses and may stain an adjacent exposed portion of the medulla, giving an 

erroneous appearance of a medullar reaction with K. Apparently some of 

Nylander's reports of medullar reactions are due to this error. 
While I have never depended solely on chemical reactions of the medulla in 

defining species, I have found such reactions useful with fragmentary or sterile 
specimens and have often recorded reactions in my key to species, as characters 
easily observed. Usually a thallus growing in bright sunlight gives a more prompt 
and definite reaction than one of the same species in dense shade. In a few cases, 
I have referred specimens to a species when the morphological characters agree with 
those of the original description, although the chemical reactions observed do not 
agree. In all such cases, I have mentioned such discrepancies in a note following 

the formal description. 

PARMELIACEAE 

Thallus foliose, appressed to erect and subfruticose, dorsiventral, usually cor- 

ticate on both surfaces, ecorticate below іп Anzia; algae Trebouxia; underside nude 
or covered with rhizinae which rarely anastomose to form a hypothallus in Panno- 
parmelia and Anzia. Apothecia circular, sessile to stipitate; amphithecium well 
developed; paraphyses simple or dichotomous above the asci, usually conglutinate 
in the thecial gel; asci normally 8-spored, sometimes less by abortion and 16- 
32-spored in Anzia and Candelaria; ascospores hyaline, unicellular, ellipsoid to 

almost spherical (septate in Megalopsora and Physcidia). Spermogonia with septate 
spermatiophores, simple in Parmeliopsis and Anzia. 

KEY то GENERA OF PARMELIACEAE IN AFRICA SOUTH OF 15° М. 

1. Thallus attached to the substrate by secretion of adhesive gel from the lower cortex; 
e ut г э lo narrow, often AUN appressed to suberect; medulla = -— 

s hollow in the YMNIA 
Я Thallus attached to ieri by rhizina 2 — 

1. Thallus attachment to quete, тачат probably a rooting base ог gomphus, lob 
berect, recumbent or pendent; not rigid; rhizinae absent or non-functional; cilia 

when present [орь slender TUE 
1. Thallus attached by a central or eccentric gomphus, resembling the berita in 

habit; thallus very risid: coarse short cilia and non-functional rhizinae may be p esent 
UM 

2. Lower cortex pseudoparenchymatous from either longitudinal or € apr T LIA 
2. Lower cortex of conglutinate longitudinal hyphae, not pseudoparenchyma .-PSEUDEVERNIA 

$i оа of ыы hyphae not conglutinate; ва or non-functional анде often 
esent EUDEVERNIA 

x Medill d conglutinate longitudinal hyphae; cilia and rhizinae absent; a single species in 
rea EVERNIOPSIS 

Thallus olive buff above, pera = I subnitid, lobes flat, dichotomous, 2—3 mm 
wide below, 1 bo . long, probably pendent; apothecia 2 mm. in 
Узала Кра ыны, 16 x i p Ort internally ro: = ugh as in us Pannariaceae. 

ет ТЫ (Duvign.) Dodge 

HYPOGYMNIA 

Hypocymnia Nyl., Lich. Env. Paris 39. 1896. 

Parmelia subg. Hypogymnia Nyl., Flora 64:537. 1881. 

Type: Parmelia physodes (L.) Ach. 
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Thallus small, polyphyllous, lobes narrow, more or less linear, convex, lobes or 
ultimate lobules often nearly terete, inflated, sometimes hollow in the center, 
frequently with irregular blackened areas above, appressed to the substrate or 
attached only in the central portions by the secretion of an adhesive substance 
from the lower cortex, without rhizinae, the outer portions of the lobes often free 

ascending to erect to recumbent; morphologic upper cortex of conglutinate 
fastigate hyphae or of fastigate pseudoparenchyma; algal layer under the morpho- 
ogic upper cortex only, not in a radiate structure of a Dactylina and the terete, 
inflated species of Ramalina; medulla K-, С-, КС-, arachnoid or of loosely woven 

longitudinal hyphae with large air spaces, sometimes hollow in the center, some- 
times the hyphae next the morphologic lower cortex larger with brownish thicker 
wall. Reproduction more often by fragmentation, isidia or soredia; apothecia 
relatively rare, asci thinwalled at maturity, only the tips thickened when young; 
ascospores ellipsoidal, small, under 10 p long; spermogonia not seen in our African 
material, 

The genus is characteristic of alpine and subalpine areas, at very high elevations 
in the tropics; saxicolous, terricolous or on twigs and small branches rather than on 

trunks and larger branches in deep shade. The genus is found at low elevations 
in the Subarctic and in the Subantarctic islands. 

KEY то HYPOGYMNIA 

1. Lobes suberect, 1.5 m z 
k — ppressed to re Prem te 3 

“Lobes densely — -— — underside black, ultimate lobules terete, 0.3—0. pa 
meter; corticole; Uganda H отти Dodge 

2. Lie not isidiose, mood, germ yellow, underside black; saxicole; — West A Afric 
H. deserti (Hue) Dodge 

. Underside chamois in gen. Pack in the outer 2 cm., upper surface cracked into 
polygonal areoles 1-2 mm. in diameter, irregularly dichotomous, ke narrowly im 
е онг apothecia up zpos в mm. in diameter; ascospores 8-9 X 3—4 hoy Souther 

odesia rbodesiana Dodge 
. Underside black, rugose, upper те between " drab and buffy ee lobes 1 

mm. wide, dichotomous; _ up to 7 mm. in — exciple rugose weit 
кнйин. наро € x da а бетй Рот, нее едн Н. inflata Doise 

ý ie ee black, rugose 
. Medulla hollow i in ten. upper layer of longitudinal hypha ae, lower arachnoid; lobes 

irregularly dichotomous, tips digitate; central lobules capitate soraliate; Uganda........ 
Н он eee 

wo 

ә 

w = 

4. Medulla not a tips of lobes not a soralia 
5. Lobes dichot subpinnate with digitat E medalia of longitudinal, nubilated 

nirp гаг d fourth, the rest arac chi noid; AYN see Н. kiboensis Dodge 
5. Lobes — branched; medulla arachnoid, = 4 Wake dled, brown ы їп е. 

low sp. 

Нуросуммщ cornuta Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Mt. Elgon, 3550 m., on twigs of heath trees in alpine meadow, 

А. $. Thomas 607 р. р. min. ex herb. Dept. Agr. Uganda at Kew. 

Thallus erectus (aut pendens), 3 cm. altitudine, inferne ca. 1 mm. latitudine, 

usque ad 2 mm. ad primam dichotomiam, repetite dichotome ramosus, internodis 

inferis brevibus, superis ad 6 mm. longitudine, lobulis ultimis teretibus, ca. 1 mm. 

longitudine, 0.3—0.4 mm. diametro, apicibus nigris; superficies superior pallide 
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alutacea, lobis aliis dense isidiosis, isidiis simplicibus, aliis laevibus aut longi- 
tudinaliter rugosis et subscrobiculatis; superficies inferior nigra, opaca, rugosa aut 
subscrobiculata, sine rhizinis; cortex superior 15 p. crassitudine, hyphis fastigiatis, 
conglutinatis, cellulis terminalibus clavatis aut subsphaericis; stratum algarum 
usque ad 30 ш crassitudine, coloniis discretis et cellulis singulis Trebouxiae, 7-9 p 
diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 130 p. crassitudine, arachnoidea, hyphis pachy- 
dermeis, 3 и diametro, non nubilatis; cortex inferior superiori similis. Apothecia 
spermogoniaque non visa. 

Thallus erect or pendent, 3 cm. tall, about 1 mm. wide below expanding to 
2 mm. at the first dichotomy, repeatedly dichotomous, lower internodes short, upper 
about 6 mm. long, ultimate lobules 1 mm. long, 0.3—0.4 mm. in diameter, black 
tipped; upper surface light buff, some lobes densely isidiose, isidia simple, other 
lobes smooth, longitudinally rugose and subscrobiculate; underside black, except 
on outer lobes, surface dull, rugose to subscrobiculate, without rhizinae; upper 
cortex 15 thick, of fastigiate, conglutinate hyphae, outermost cells clavate to 
subspheric; algal layer up to 30 p thick, of discrete colonies and single cells of 
Trebouxia, cells 7-9 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 130 p thick, very 
arachnoid, hyphae thickwalled, 3 p in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex similar 
to the upper cortex. Apothecia and spermogonia not seen. 

While the habit resembles Pseudevermia, the structure is clearly that of 
Hypogymnia. 

UGANDA: Mt. Elgon, 3550 m., on twigs of heath trees in alpine meadow, A. S. Thomas 
607 р. р. min. ex herb. Dept. Agr. Uganda at Kew. 

Hyrocymnia rhodesiana Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Southern Rhodesia, Makoni, Forest Hill Kop, 1610 m., on sloping rock 
faces; curled up or flat, grey above, brown below; Frederick Eyles 825 at Kew. 

Thallus foliosus, 8 cm. diametro, pallide olivaceo-alutaceus; lobis inferne 5 mm. 
latitudine, irregulariter dichotomis, lobulis ultimis ca. 1 mm. latitudine, apicibus 
truncatis aut subretusis, anguste nigromarginatis; superficies superior laevis, sub- 
nitida, rimoso-areolata, areolis polygonis, 1-2 mm. diametro, inferior irregulariter 
rugosa, centro alutacea, marginibus nigris, ораса; cortex superior 40 p crassi- 
tudine, dimidia parte extera hyphis septatis longitudinalibus, 4 p diametro, granulis 
brunneo-viridibus nubilatis, parte interiori fastigiata, pseudoparenchymatica, hya- 
lina; stratum algarum ca. 30 № crassitudine, continuum, cellulis 5—6 и diametro; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 200 ш crassitudine, dimidia parte superiori arachnoidea, 
hyphis verticalibus 5-6 и diametro, parte inferiori densa, hyphis longitudinalibus; 
cortex inferior 10 y crassitudine, nigro-brunneus, hyphis longitudinalibus, cellulis 
rotundatis. 

Apothecia ad 6 mm. diametro, sessilia, superficialia aut submarginalia, margine 
integro inflexo; excipulo laevi aut subruguloso, disco castaneo; cortex amphi- 
thecialis 30—35 и crassitudine, superne cum stratis uno vel duobus hyphis peri- 
clinalibus, aliter fastigiatis, hyphis pachydermeis; stratum algarum ca. 20 p 
crassitudine, cellulis sparsis, sub parathecio melius evolutum; medulla arachnoidea; 
parathecium 30 и crassitudine, fastigiatum, hyphis conglutinatis; hypothecium 
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15 № crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, septatis, periclinalibus; thecium 35 y altitudine; 

paraphyses tenues, apicibus clavatis, brunneo-viridibus; asci cylindrico-clavati, 22~ 
25 X 7-8 pw, apicibus incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, distichae, ellipsoideae, 
8—9 X 3-4 

Thallus foliose, 8 cm. in diameter, pale olive buff, lobes 5 mm. wide below, 

irregularly dichotomous, narrower at each dichotomy, ultimate lobules about 1 mm. 

wide, tips truncate to slightly retuse, narrowly black margined, surface smooth, 

subnitid, cracked into the medulla, forming polygonal areas 1-2 mm. in diameter, 
edges blackened in the older portions of the thallus; another much younger thallus 
4 cm. in diameter is similar but smaller in all dimensions with lobes tending to 
become pinnate, ultimate lobules only 0.8 mm. wide and relatively longer; under- 
side irregularly short rugose, chamois near the center shading to black in the outer 
2 cm., surface opaque; upper cortex 40 p thick, the outer half of septate longi- 
tudinal hyphae 4 и in diameter nubilated with minute greenish brown granules, 
the lower half fastigiate, hyaline with nearly isodiametric cells; algal layer about 
30 р thick, continuous, of scattered single cells 5—6 р in diameter and small colonies 
of Trebouxia; medulla К-, C-, КС-, 200 p thick, the upper half very arachnoid 

of predominantly vertical hyphae 5—6 p in diameter, the lower half of longitudinal 
hyphae increasingly densely interwoven toward the lower cortex; lower cortex 
10 р thick, very dark brown, of longitudinal hyphae, the outermost rather closely 
septate, the outer cell walls rounded giving the opaque appearance of the surface. 

Apothecia up to 6 mm. in diameter, sessile, superficial to submarginal, margin 
entire, inrolled, exciple smooth to slightly rugose, disc chestnut; amphithecial 
cortex 30—35 y thick with 1-2 layers of periclinal hyphae, the rest fastigiate, of 
very chickwalled hyphae with narrow lumina; algal layer about 20 p thick, of very 
scattered algal cells, apparently moribund; medulla arachnoid throughout; algal 
layer under the parathecium better developed, about 20 р thick, forming a con- 
tinuous layer but cells not closely packed; parathecium 30 p thick, fastigiate, 

hyphae conglutinate, slenderer with relatively larger lumina than in the cortex; 
hypothecium 15 р thick, of slender septate hyphae; thecium 35 р tall; paraphyses 
slender, tips clavate, thickwalled, greenish brown, 3-celled; asci cylindric-clavate, 

8-spored, 22-25 X 7-8 р, tips thickened; ascospores distichous, ellipsoid, 8—9 X 

3—4 и with a moderately thick epispore. 

ERN RHODESIA: PRA Forest Hill Kop, 1610 m., on sloping rock faces, 
Frederick | Eyles 825 at Kew 

Hypocymnia inflata Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Mauritius, without locality or collector, herb. Hookerianum at Kew, 

growing with hepatics, substrate unknown. 
Thallus suberectus aut decumbens, lobis ca. 20 mm. altitudine, multoties di- 

chotomis, ad internodos ca. 1 mm. latitudine, 1.5—2 mm. infra nodos, basi emoriens, 

apicibus hemisphaericis, subteretibus, superne siccitate subconvexis, inferne rugosis, 

rugis anastomosantibus, longitudinalibus, cavis, superne superficie inter citrino- 

rava et alucaceo-brunnea, inferne nigra nitenti, longis cum prominentibus 

paucis aut papillis inter hepaticis substrato tegens; cortex superior 15 p crassi- 
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tudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 3 м diametro, luminibus 2 p 
diametro, granulis minutis brunneis nubilatus; stratum algarum 35 y crassitudine, 
continuum, cellulis 5—6 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, superne 40 д crassi- 
tudine, hyphis pachydermeis, ramosis, laxe contextis, 3 и diametro, granulis 
hyalinis nubilatis, inferne 35 д crassitudine, hyphis pachydermeis brunneis longi- 
tudinalibus, 3 и diametro, laxissime contextis, non nubilatis; cortex inferior stratum 

hypharum 8 p diametro, septatarum, cellulis isodiametricis. 
Apothecia superficialia, ad nodos superiores, margine integro, excipulo longi- 

tudinaliter rugoso dein subscrobiculato, disco castaneo; cortex amphithecialis 55 р 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, gelifactus, cellulis 8—9 и diametro, 
protoplastis 2.5—3 p, irregulariter strato amorpho 10-12 p crassitudine obtectus; 

stratum algarum coloniis discretis sparsis 15 и diametro; medulla laxe contexta aut 
arachnoidea; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 y crassitudine, continuum; para- 

thecium ca. 15 и crassitudine pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus; hypothecium ca. 
15 p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 40 р altitudine; para- 
physes tenues septatae, semel bisve dichotome super ascos ramosis, ramis monili- 

ormibus, apicibus clavatis; asci clavati, ca. 30 Х 10 р, apicibus juventute 
incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 6 Х 4 р (immaturae ?). 

Thallus probably suberect or decumbent, lobes about 20 mm. tall, several times 
dichotomous, about 1 mm. wide at the internodes, expanding to 1.5—2 mm. just 
below the next internode, tips hemispheric, dying at the base, probably nearly 
terete when growing, drying subconvex above, very deeply rugose below, wrinkles 
anastomosing but predominantly longitudinal, hollow; morphologic upper surface 

ing between citrine drab and buffy brown, shining, underside black and shining 
with occasional relatively large and long papilliform prominences, penetrating 
between the hepatics to make contact with the substrate, on the lower portions of 
the lobes; morphologic upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
cells about 3 и in diameter, lumina 2 y, in a gel nubilated with minute brownish 
granules; algal layer 30 p thick, continuous, cells closely packed, 5—6 и in diameter; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, the layer next the algal layer about 40 и thick, of very 
loosely woven thickwalled branched hyphae 3 м in diameter, nubilated with hyaline 
granules; the layer next the lower cortex 35 м thick, very arachnoid, hyphae 
thickwalled, brownish, 3 р in diameter, not nubilated, predominantly longitudinal; 
lower cortex a layer of longitudinal hyphae 8 м in diameter, deep brown, septate 
into isodiametric cells. 

Apothecia superficial at an upper node (or perhaps a modified lobule) ; margin 
entire, exciple longitudinally rugose becoming subscrobiculate, disc chestnut; 
amphithecial cortex 55 р thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 8—9 м 
in diameter, protoplasts 2.5—3 р, irregularly overlaid with an amorphous layer 
10-12 р thick; algal layer of very scattered, discrete colonies of Trebouxia about 
15 р in diameter; medulla loosely woven to arachnoid; algal layer under the para- 
thecium 30 д thick, with an occasional cell deeper in the medulla, continuous; 

parathecium about 15 р thick but almost disappearing in places, of fastigiate 
thickwalled pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium about 15 p thick, of slender, deeply 
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staining periclinal hyphae; thecium 40 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once ог 
twice dichotomous above the asci, branches moniliform, tips clavate, reaching the 
surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, about 30 Ж 10 p, tips thick- 
ened when young, protoplast long mammillate; ascospores ellipsoidal, 6 X 4 y, 
probably immature. 

There are a few pores at the tips of the lobes, but I have been unable to decide 
if they are normal or teratologic, probably the latter, as one appears as if the tip 
had been eaten by an insect and the cortex regenerated. Only more and better 
collections can decide the matter. 

MAURITIUS: without locality or collector, growing with hepatics, substrate unknown, 
herb. Hookerianum at Kew 

Hypocymni elgonensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Mt. Elgon, Masaba, 4400 m., on ground with moribund 

Cladonia in alpine meadow, A. S. Thomas 621 at Kew. 
Thallus foliosus, inter alutaceus et olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis ad 20 mm. longi- 

tudine, ad basin 3 mm. latitudine, irregulariter dichotomis, apicibus rotundatis, 

digitatis, lobulis ultimis 1 X 1 mm., inflatis, excavatis, capitate sorediatis, sorediis 

granulosis; superficies inferior nigra, rugosa, nitida; cortex superior 20—25 p crassi- 

tudine, gelifactus, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 3 м diametro, lumin- 
ibus 1 р, strato amorpho 3 y crassitudine tectus; stratum algarum 25—30 p crassi- 
tudine, cellulis singulis 7-10 и diametro et coloniis parvis subdiscretis T rebouxiae; 
medulla K-, C-, КС-, 75—80 p crassitudine, superne et inferne hyphis longitudinal- 
ibus laxe contextis, ad centrum arachnoideis aut nullis; cortex inferior 15 y crassi- 
tudine, niger, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, gelifactus. Apothecia spermo- 
goniaque non visa. 

Thallus forming patches 9 cm. in diameter, between buff and olive buff, 
darkening to bister, pale gray where moribund, peripheral lobes up to 20 mm. 
long, 3 mm. wide at the base, irregularly dichotomous and subdichotomous, tips 

rounded, digitate, lobules about 1 mm. long and wide, somewhat inflated, hollow 

in the center; central lobules becoming capitate sorediate, soredia coarse, granular; 

underside black shading to Brussels brown on the ultimate lobules, rugose, shining, 

without rhizinae; upper cortex 20—25 y thick, of gelified, fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells about 5 и in diameter, lumina 1 р, heavily nubilated without, less so 
within, covered by an amorphous layer 3 д thick; algal layer 25-30 p thick, of 
solitary cells and small discrete colonies in a nearly continuous layer, cells 7-10 p 

in diameter; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 75-80 p thick, of loosely woven longitudinal 
hyphae 3 д in diameter next the algal layer, very arachnoid toward the hollow 
center, 30 д thick next the lower cortex; lower cortex 15 p thick, of gelified 

c pseudoparenchyma. Apothecia and spermogonia not seen. 

YA: west slope of Mt. Kenya, on ps from West Kenya Forest Station to summit, 
36300 m. i» muscicole, Edgar A. Mearns 1612 p. p., T. Roosevelt Exp. 

NDA Elgon, Masaba, 4400 z са ground with moribund Cladonia in alpine 
PURUS A. s. viene 621 at Kew, type. 
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Hypocymnia kiboensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Tanganyika, Mt. Kilimanjaro, between saddle and Kibo, 4830—5475 m., 
on volcanic rock, B. Verdcourt & M. Wilkinson 1228 in E. African Herb. 

Thallus foliosus, 3.5 cm. diametro, lobis marginalibus olivaceo-alutaceis, an- 
guste nigromarginatis, laevibus, opacis, inferne nigris, rugosis aut minute scrobicu- 
latis, subimbricatis, centro dichotomis, dein pinnatis lobulis ultimis digitatis, 
subteretibus, ca. 1 Ж 0.2 mm.; cortex superior 20 y crassitudine, pseudoparen- 
chymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 6 » diametro, dimidia parte extera brunnea; stratum 
algarum coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 15 p diametro, cellulis 6-7 p; medulla K-, 

» KC-, 200 yp crassitudine supra hyphis longitudinalibus nubilatis, infra 
arachnoidea; cortex inferior 15—20 p crassitudine, niger, fastigiatus, cellulis 15 X 

и. 

Thallus foliose, 3.5 cm. in diameter, K-, marginal lobes olive buff shading to 
citrine drab at the center, narrowly black-margined, smooth, opaque; underside 
black, rugose to minutely scrobiculate, bleached by C, without rhizinae or cilia; 
lobes subimbricate, dichotomous near the center then pinnately branched, ultimate 
lobules digitate and subterete, about 1 Х 0.2 mm.; upper cortex 20 p. thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells about 6 p in diameter, outer half brownish; 
algal layer of discrete colonies 15 и in diameter and single cells of Trebouxia, 6-7 p 
in diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 200 p or more thick, the upper 50 д of 
moderately interwoven longitudinal hyphae, nubilated with minute hyaline gran- 
ules, the rest arachnoid or very loosely interwoven with large air spaces; lower 
cortex 15-20 и thick, black, fastigiate, cells 15 X 10 р cutting off thickwalled 
spherical cells about 4 и in diameter, accounting for the opaque underside. 

The systematic position of this species is not clear. The anatomy of the thallus 
is somewhat suggestive of Umbilicaria Haumaniana Frey, but when the thallus was 
carefully dissected from the underlying rock, there was no sign of a central hold- 
fast. The color of the upper surface is much lighter than any species of the 
Umbilicariaceae known to me, being somewhat intermediate between H ypogymnia 
and section Xanthoparmelia of Parmelia, both of which have a subnitid lower 
cortex while our species is very dull. Unfortunately our species lacks both 
apothecia and spermogonia. In thalline anatomy our species is much closer to 
Hypogymnia than to section Xanthoparmelia. H ypogymnia is also more charac- 
teristic of very high elevations than is Xanthoparmelia. 

TANGANYIKA: Mt. Kilimanjaro, between saddle and Kibo, 4830-5475 m., on volcanic 
rock, B. Verdcourt & M. Wilkinson 1228, in E. Africa Herb. 

HYPOGYMNIA SP. 

Type: Kenya, Mt. Elgon, Masaba, 4386 m., on rocks in alpine meadow, A. S. 
Thomas 610 p. p. min. ex hb. Botanist, Dept. Agr. Uganda at Kew. 

Thallus up to 10 mm. in diameter, branching more or less palmate, ultimate 
lobes up to 1.5 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, somewhat inflated, olive buff above, 
black-margined, underside black rugose; upper cortex 15 — 20 y thick, of fastigiate 
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pseudoparenchyma, nearly hyaline; algal cells moribund, not clearly seen; medulla 
about 100 и thick, the upper half of hyaline, slender, loosely woven hyphae, the 
lower half of loosely woven, branched, brown hyphae of greater diameter and 
thicker walls than those of the upper half; lower cortex 22—25 y thick, very black, 
structure not clearly seen. 

The Uganda fragments have more closely woven medullary hyphae and the 
brownish hyphae of the lower half of the medulla are heavily nubilated with minute 
granules. I have hesitated to give a mame to this species as the specimens are 
moribund and very fragmentary. 

KENYA: Mt. Elgon, Masaba, 4386 m., on rocks in alpine meadow, А. $. Thomas 619 
p. p. min. ex herb. Botanist, Dept. Agr. Uganda at at Kew. 

UGANDA: бао Mts., Ibahin, 1620 т. to Itibol 2060 m., on rocks, А. $. Thomas 
167 p. p. min. at Kew 

Hypocymnia deserti (Hue) Dodge, comb. cov. 

Parmelia physodes #. deserti Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV. 1:124. 1899. 

Type: South West Africa, Walvis Bay, near seashore on stones in desert, 
Duparquet. 

PARMELIA 

ParMeE ia Ach., Meth. Lich. 153. 1803. 

Imbricaria ad K. Vetensk. Akad. Nya. Handl. 15:250. 1794; Michaux, Fl. Bor.-Amer. 
Ж. 

Physcia 5. Е Gr Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. 1:455. 1821, non Schreber, 1791, nor later authors. 

Type: Parmelia saxatilis (L.) Ach. 
Thallus monophyllous, appressed or margins ascending, lobes linear deeply 

divided almost to the center and appearing polyphyllous, often imbricate; upper 
surface smooth, rugose or sometimes scrobiculate, isidiose, or rarely soredi- 
ose, margins sometimes ciliate, isidiose, lobulate or sorediose; underside usually 
black, opaque in the center, often lighter at the margins of the lobes; rhizinae 
usually black, dense or sparse, covering the whole underside or confined to the 
central portion of the thallus; upper cortex fastigiate or of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, usually thickwalled, more or less gelified; algae Trebouxia; medulla usually 
of longitudinal, relatively thickwalled hyphae, rarely arachnoid; lower cortex 
usually more or less pseudoparenchymatous, sometimes from fastigiate hyphae, 
sometimes from longitudinal hyphae, or of slender thinwalled brownish hyphae, 
little differentiated from those of the lower medulla in subg. Physcioideae on the 
Antarctic continent. 

Apothecia superficial, sessile to short stipitate, disc concave at first, often be- 
coming nearly plane, brownish, sometimes perforate; amphithecium well developed 
outside the hyaline parathecium which is usually of fastigiate thickwalled pseudo- 
parenchyma, very rarely of thickwalled periclinal hyphae as in Everniopsis; para- 
physes slender, septate, usually dichotomous above the asci; asci usually thinwalled 
with only the tip thickened when young, sometimes thickwalled, reminiscent of the 
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Pertusariaceae; ascospores hyaline, unicellular, ellipsoidal, very rarely spherical, 
usually with a thick epispore. : 

Spermogonia mostly oblate spheroidal, immersed in the thallus, rarely in bullate 
prominences resembling the pseudostromata of Pertusariaceae, or in the young 
amphithecium; wall thin, blackened about the ostiole, usually pale brown or hyaline 
below, of periclinal pseudoparenchyma; spermatiophores septate; spermatia lateral 
at the septa of the spermatiophores, straight, bacilliform to sub-bifusiform, rather 
short. 

The genus is divided into three subgenera: Amphigymnia, lobes broad, rounded, 
margins with a broad (more than 3 mm. wide) nude zone, rhizinae usually sparse, 
stout; Euparmelia, lobes usually long and slender, rarely somewhat broader and 
rounded, with the underside covered by rhizinae to the margin or the outer rhizinae 
reduced to small dark papillae, usually slender, dense, often branched near the tips, 
sparse but short and slender in a few species of sect. Xanthoparmelia; and Physci- 
oideae, lower cortex of slender longitudinal hyphae scarcely differentiated from the 
lower medulla except brownish and usually more closely woven, thus resembling the 
lower cortex of Physcia. 

SUBGENUS EUPARMELIA 
Parmelia subg. Euparmelia Nyl. in Hue, Revue de Bot. 4:375. 1885-6. 

Type: P. saxicola (L.) Ach. 
The subgenus is divided into three sections: Melaenoparmelia, thallus dark 

olivaceous brown to black; Xanthoparmelia, thallus yellowish green; and Hypo- 
trachyna, thallus glaucous when fresh, drying grayish. 

While in general the division of the subgenus Euparmelia into sections on the 
basis of color of the upper surface of the thallus is satisfactory, occasionally there 
is doubt. Sect. Melaenoparmelia seldom gives trouble, although rarely a moribund 
thallus of a species of the other sections may be blackened, but one can usually 
find a lobe or lobule which still retains its characteristic color. Sect. Xantho- 
parmelia is often more troublesome when working with old material. Character- 
istically the fresh moist thallus is “conspersa” green, deep lichen green of Ridgway, 
drying deep olive buff. Unfortunately many species of the glaucous to gray sect. 
Hypotrachyna become shades of olive buff in old specimens. Where I have been 
at all in doubt, I have included them in the key under each group. If dubious 
material is not identified in the key to one section, it should be looked for in the 
other. 

SECT. MELAENOPARMELIA 

Parmelia sect. Melaenoparmelia Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV. 1:138. 1899; Parmelia 
uparmelia sect. Melaenoparmelia Zahlbr., in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 

I. 1*:212. 1907. 

Type: P. stygia (L.) Ach. 
Thallus deep olive, chestnut to black; underside covered with rhizinae; 

apothecia sessile. 
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1. Medulla orange to reddish, lobes convex, fuscous or darker, жеш North Congo................ 
P Pd. (Mall. Arg.) Vainio 

2 L Wege ipe ns slightly yellowish in P. Dre 
Abel rustose, center ron with radial impair lobes (resembling Lecanora 

uamaria) ; hu h Afr j 
тый 44 ре folios 6 

Ji pueda about thrice as I as broad; medulla K yellow then red 4 
3. Ascospores about twice as lon 5 

4. Ascospores 8—11 X 3.5—4 e jose small P numi Nyl. 
4. Ascospores 9-10 X 3 y; apothecia 2—4 mm. in diameter, margin поте, inflexed 

medulla C pe KC red; saxicole P. fissurina Zahlbr. 
5. Ascospores 7—8 X 3—6 m; apothecia 5-7 mm. in diameter, margin subentire, fe 

medulla K yellow, чам KC- squamans Frea 
5. Ascospores 7—9 №; apothecia up to 2.5 mm. in diameter. r, margin crenulate; 

medulla K yellow 4 ferruginou» C yellow orange; EENE AER P. pent: lica Steiner & Zahlbr. 
5: о cuf X 4-6 u P. prolixa v. E orina Stzbgr. 
5. пар 10-14 X дуб и; apothecia 0.5—2 . in diameter, margin e" 

dulla K ra then red; lobes mi convex; underside stramineous or 
eucous P. erplexa бои, 

6. Ascospores 9-15 X 3.5-4.5 п; — ti to 1 mm. in diameter, margin subenti 
medulla K yellow thea гай; - obes 0.5 wide E palais н 

Ascospor es 6-9 y long, ellipso 

under 6 ш in diam ч subspherical 8 
A Thallus xL ‘beneath lobes Е bg ien t ee x mm. in ug margin thin 

=a asco: M4 ; South ти t A Р. contu nae Müll. Arg. 
Pubs des hi te bes = Jos abov “ч Zahlbr. 

2. ть E o-fuscous =, н convex, Населен lobules Я aporhe ial 
tire; ascospor 9 X 4-6 u; medulla KC red; Transvaal.......... ceasing Stzbgr. 

7, Thallus. Fuscous benea e. wi ih bck е lobes 3 mm. long; apothecia up to 2 
diameter, margin es 8.5-9 X 6-7 и; тангы К y slow, later ter с" 
KC_o or е finally RC Js pin а, algal layer; saxicole; Cape Я Nem Но. 

== 
8. Lobes 1 mm. wide, linear, dichotomous, MEME apothecia 1.5 (-2) mm. in 

diameter, margin in олз рн ascospores 5-6 X 5и; medulla white or slightly 
yellowish, K-, C and KC rose-purple; ае; Саре of Good Hope...... P. sagged Hampe 

i mm. long, convex, p wi X: 
dia еее margin very his, entire, exciple pale; ascosp .5—4 и in oce 
medulla К yellow orange, C7, KC- or slowly үке зга South Weit Atrica 2. 

namaensis Steiner & Zahlbr. 

PARMELIA (MELAENOPARMELIA) ЮкЕСЕАМА Hampe in Nyl., Syn. Meth. Lich. 
1:398. 1860. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, on quartzose rock, Drége. 
Thallus about 3 cm. in diameter, slate gray, tips of lobes grayish olive, lobes 

radiating, not imbricate, dichotomous, 0.5-1 mm. wide, tips truncate to retuse, 
flat to slightly convex, surface smooth, underside honey yellow with scattered 
tufts of slender, dark rhizinae, densely branched at the tips; upper cortex 15 p 
thick, outermost cells 5 X 3 и with thick greenish black walls, the rest hyaline, 

of thinwalled, dichotomous vertical hyphae about 3 и in diameter; algal layer 30 p 
thick of single colonies up to 4 cells, widely scattered between the subvertical 
medullary hyphae, cells 11-12 д in diameter; medulla K-, С rose-purple, KC rose 
purple, 100—115 ри thick, of very loosely woven hyphae with large air spaces 
especially in the middle, more longitudinal and closely woven under the algal layer 
and next the lower cortex; lower cortex pale brownish to hyaline, gelified, 7-10 p 
thick, of pseudoparenchyma from longitudinal hyphae, 3.5—5 р in diameter. 

Apothecia sessile, up to 2 mm. in ter, margin minutely crenulate, some- 
what incurved, exciple nearly chamois, smooth; disc shining, auburn or darker; 
amphithecial cortex 55(—60) и thick, gelified, outer half fastigiate, lumina about 
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1 p in diameter, inner half nearly periclinal; algal layer of a few scattered cells 
about 30—50 и inside the medulla, apparently dying out below; medulla very 
loosely woven, almost arachnoid, tearing badly in sectioning; parathecium 15 p 
thick, gelified, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts spherical, about 1 и in 
diameter; hypothecium about 15 y thick, of slender, thickwalled periclinal hyphae, 
conglutinate; thecium 65 p tall; paraphyses slender, closely septate, branching 
above the asci, the ends of the branches moniliform in the brownish epithecial gel; 
asci clavate, 45 X 10 p, wall and tip about 3 y thick; ascospores subspherical, 
5-96 KS ps i 

At first sight this species looks like a dark gray Physcia, but anatomically it is 
clearly a Parmelia. 

E OF GOOD HOPE: Simon’s Bay, saxicole, Charles Wright, U. S. North Pacific Ex- 
ploring Exp. sub P. conspersa “CaCl roseo-purp.” in Tuckerman Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

SECT. XANTHOPARMELIA 

Parmelia sect. Xanthoparmelia Vainio, Etude Lich. Brésil 1:60. 1890. 
Parmelia subg. Euparmelia sect. Xanthoparmelia Zahlbr. in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzen- 

fam. I. 1*:212. 1907. 

Type: P. conspersa Ach. 
Thallus usually appressed to the substrate, yellowish green; lobes eciliate, under- 

side usually black, but more often pale with pale rhizinae than in sect. Hypo- 
trachyna, covered completely with rhizinae, although they are sparse but short and 
slender or in small discrete groups in some species; medulla usually white, but is 
pink to cinnabar or pale yellowish to orange in a few species; apothecia superficial, 
small, sessile constricted at the base, rarely very slightly substipitate, disc im- 
perforate; parathecium of fastigiate hyphae or pseudoparenchyma (except in P. 
Eylesii); asci usually thinwalled with tips thickened when young with a few 
species having walls up to 2 y thick; ascospores small, under 11 и long. Spermo- 
gonia of the usual type, but immersed in bullate prominences resembling the 
pseudostromata of Pertusaria, in Parmelia bipindensis and P. concolor. 
1. Medulla red or at least rose maculate 2 
1. Medulla some shade of yellow, at least in upper part j 1. Medulla white (or color not given and presumed white) olo 

2. Medulla cinnabar red, sometimes only rose or rose maculate, K violascent, C violet, KC evanescent violet; surface smooth; underside pale; apothecia 2 mm. in diameter, 
margin subcrenate; ascospores 8—10 X би; spermatia 6 X 0.6—0.7 ш; saxicole............ 
E M enm ENEMIES cU P. endomiltoides Nyl. 

2. Medulla rose, K yellow then red, KC red; lobes with cylindric then flattened micro- 
phylline “isidia” 10-15 mm. longi 0512 020090 Br P. pseudoconspersa Gyelnik Thallus isidiose asperate, at least toward the center... : 4 - Thallus sorediose, soralia 2—4 mm. in diameter on central lobes; underside black; lobes 5—10 mm. wide; sterile; i i P. albidostraminea Hue 

1 
5 

w . 

w 

Réunion 

3. Thallus without isidia or sorédia ыш далы. шы 
4. Medulla partly white, partly orange yellow, K yellow, C-, KC red; isidia verrucose, 

ovoid; lobes appressed, 1—1.5 mm. wide, branched; underside fuscous; North Congo 
я ER P. endochrysea (Mill. Arg.) Gyelnik 4. Medulla clay-color maculate, K red, C-, KC red; lobes plane; underside pale; saxicole; о а . adplanata у. isidiigera Müll. Arg. 5. Medulla clay-color maculate, K red, C-, KC red; lobes plane; underside pale; saxicole; ZONE a e SN Nc хо P. adplanata Müll. Arg. - Medulla pale lemon yellow, К-, C evanescent orange; KC-; underside buffy brown wit very pale rhizinae; central lobes bullate with many spermogonia; marginal lobes pinnate, very revolute; corticole; Сатегооп-.................. P. bipindensis Dodge 

мл 
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Sí c deep colonial buff, K orange, C os KC-; underside brown with eig rhizinae; 
arginal lo -— € tomous; кое of Good Hope. P. Ta lor ree 

5. Medulla pale citri ‚ C^, KC orange mv underside black; marginal lobes 4—6 
subrotund; bud margin Mich ascospores spherical, 8 и in semen Réunion...... 

ибо pn. 
6. Thallus isidiose 
6. Thallus sorediose i 
6. Thallus neither isidiose nor soredio: 15 

7. Isidia cylindric to coralloid, Pu Y more than 2 mm. wide 8 
7; ud short, almost verrucose, lobes usually 0.5-2 mm. wide 10 

Medulla B dece 9 
i. Medulla e, KC faint pink; lobes 2-3 (-5) mm. wide; apothecia up to 7 mm. 

in и. нат isidiose; ascospores 10—13 X 5—6.5 ш; corticole; Guinée................ 
Р. djalonensis des Abb. 

8. Medulla К yellow, red next the algal layer, С-, KC rose; lobes rounded; «сае isidiose; 
éunion Gyeln iki Dodge 

9 

9: 

э; 

11. 
11. 

I» 

13. 

17. 

17 
17: 

19. 

19. 

. Medulla KC deve violet; nd coralloid; гасе 7 mm. in diameter, Spi isidiose 
of Good ascospores a P. perio Nyl. 

. Medulla KC ien lobes еч касд, Мые belongs in subg. Ampbigymnia.......... 
Р “лари Mill. Arg. 

Medulla KC wine red; lobes 1.5— —2 (-2.5) mm. wide, linear, tips truncate; isid tly 
simple, a few cora lloid; apothecia 2 mm. in dianieter, exciple i и a ву isidiose: 
sparsely rhizinose below; ascospores 7—8 X 4.5—5.5 и; corticole; Có 

оме des Abb. 
Medulla КС-; lobes ciliate, 10-12 mm. wide, Банат, одар Р. in ina (м П. Arg.) Vainio 

be . Medulla KC-; lobes eciliate, u up to 15 mm. long, 5 wide; underside ж do’s umber 
to clay са: rhizinae in scattered groups; Ste мелен М онуи Dodge 

ч poten 
edulla K 3h n gen KC-; corticole; Mozambique .....P. mozambica Vainio 

h Mele lla K yellow 12 
10. Medullar dias ate thallus 3—5 cm. in diameter, lobes radial, 0.5 mm. wide; 

dita zinae rare; apothecia less than 1 mm. in diameter; ascospores 7—9 X tet ; on 
quartz; - gensis Stein 

Medulla C evanes KC-; thallus membranous; Sierra Leone.............. idonei Dodge 
Medulla C red; thallus eat, lobes not radiating; isidia often к eri into soredia 

corticole; Cape d Hope sin euriza f Vainio 
12- aiii KC ind ey E e ЭЧ». 1-2 mm. wide; sterile; corticole; 

slands, К. and Uga P. Dec se зыр Gyelnik 
12: Medis te fusco-re ui M x тылу crenate or sinuate dissected; apothecia 3—7 mm. 

iameter, margin thick; ascospores 18—26 X 11-15 и; saxicole; Cape of Good Hope 
xantbotropa Stirton 

14 Medulla K-, C red; maru S. Africa 
Pd K sow then red, C-, KC-; lobes very narrow, 10 X 1 mm.; central lobe 

smaller; soralia сувя крй ial; St. Helen Р Wildeae Dodge 
14. Thallus hy: yellow, black below, isidiose at бен, isidia breaking down into minute 

ia; fer Р. aleuriza Vainio 
14. Thallus pale glaucous, pale below, soralia superficial, 0.2—0.3 mm. in diameter; fertile 

P. Bijlii Vainio 
16 е оѓ — P. conspersa, poorly described; Cape o Hope 

. Habit of Leca subg. Squamaria, i.e. central portion areolate with marginal с ОСИКА 17 
"f 

obes constricted, constrictans Nyl. 
» Lobes not bani эе "eer bod понова Е е месено Vainio 

мышь K-, етно тт. іп diameter; жари eae 6-7 ш; spermatia 
5 X 0.5-0.7 и; а te 3-7 X 1-2 mm., 2—3-chotomous; saxic ы а 

д оре. Р. Brunnthaleri Siiner м o 
la K ye 

мезон K Me then red, C-, KC r 
thecia 0.3—1.5 mm. in Pon den ascospores 8-10 X 4—6 ш; thallus pale sulfur 

color ers persa DUM 

18. Apothecia ^ gehn = mm. in diameter; ascospores "= 1 X 5-7 р; сое... ..Р. adhae Nyl. 
18. Apothecia 0.3—1 п diameter; ascospores Vd X 5—6 p; lobes on a bla б 

hypothallus р ан ‘hiring, probably a true и: ии Stzber. 
Aporhecial disc bay; thallus lobes 3-4 X 2 mm., probably ashy sulfur a 

steel green or fuscous ae by below...... pt Матиш (Steiner к Za. » "Gyelnik 
г ена disc cjus ye up t mm. in diameter; as 7-8 X 6 

5-6 X 0.6-0.7 эле 5 ate 2 mm. wide, shen lon, drying deep m. "buf 
а нба Te iliud PE Nyl. 
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20. Underside dark fuscous to black 21 
20. — red brown, margins stramineous yellow; lobes 1-2 mm. wide, transversely 

and rimose below, tips multifid, nearly terete; eis nae on distal portions А 
к. imer eir 6—8 mm. in diameter, vr sac aci margin M Cape of G 
Hope eonora v. multifida "m 

. Underside pale, pale ochraceous, or г pele fuscous 
21. Medulla К-, С-; corticole or м 
21. Medulla К yellow; pics S or yanay S. Africa 26 
21. Medulla K yellow then red, С-, KC rose to red 28 

22. Sterile; thallus conspersa green, black margined, lobes 0.25 mm. wide; underside 
fuscous black, rhizinae very few, 1-2 mm. long, black; а аР Р. eradicata бунак 

. Fertile 

23. << under 7 м lon 
3. Ascospores over Té 7 long; belong i in Ampbigymnia 25 

24. Apothecia 1—2.5 in diameter; ascospores 6.5-7 X 5.5 ш; disc chestnut; 
underside HE. m rse ir verrucose, rhizinae not seen; Eu reed ж а 
irregularly dichotomous; medulla жыны e rit P. gbtii Dodge 

24. Apothec n diameter; asco Tx 3 и; disc auburn; underside blk 
minutely =. ы chium Pisis e d ie Pins olive buff, | г subpinnat 

Даа. KC red; Ап P. ben ensis (Vainio) Dodge 
25. Aporhecia 2—6 mm. in чаа ascospores 12—16 X 6-8 ш; disc pale ер со pale ув 

Africa Baer Stirton 
25. Aporhecia 7—9 mm. in diameter; ascospores 11 X 6 yu; disc ipm andere bla à 

h buckthorn Soon ты nude of Robe in pe outer 3 ; Per tuguese Eas 
Аб, belongs їп Amphigy Us in a Dodge 

26. Disc chalky pene b se pes m. wide, “Р ew wwe: medulla с. Neun ire 
apothecia 2 m a ета з margins thick, radially ком; азс 

52 и: corticole; Tangany = Р. eng (Mill. i Vainio 
26. Disc pruinose even 7. 

27. Lobo variable in in width, deis jede medulla C-, KC red; underside mE menes 
rhizinose; apothecia 5 mm. in diameter, margins thick, coarsely crenate; ascos 
11-14 x 6—8 ш; saxicole; cape of Good 'Ho ant doce Mi Ompba lodium bypoleium Nyl. 

27. Lobes 0.5—4 mm. wide, yellow green; medulla KC red; pasetide eur 
ee perversely. cracked, ы EX їп i center, Ыз соп "ШЕ захо $ ou es 

t Afric nckiana MUR Arg. 
few 27. tee T 5—2 mm. wide, white esti ulus, yellow; medulla C-, KC = паа 

short; saxicole; Cape of Good H P. bypoleioides Vainio 
27. Lobes pele К гайы Paises denen or crenate incised; арм cia up to 

diameter es 9-11 X 3-4 gu; spermatia 7 X 0.5 и; saxicole; Tr и ре sexeti Stzbgr. 
28. Lobes subeylindrie, 0.25—0.5 mm. in diameter, densely peo ur te, conspersa green 

rhiz sterile; Madagascar P. Ben кы мет Gyelnik 
ae eae ae ary tad 

29. нае 7-10 X 5.5—6 и; apothecia 3-5 mm. in diameter; lobes multifid, conv 
0.3—1.2 mm. wide; saxicole over mosses; $. Afric Р we пена Stirton 

29. Ascot 6. ra X 5-6 u; apothec ecia 1.5 mm. in diameter, lobes 30 X ка тт 
ashy stramineous; spermatia 5-6 X 0.5 и; $. Afri P. abf bellata Steiner 

29. Macs 8-10 X 6-7 uw; apothecia 7 mm. in doner lobes 2-5 mm. wide 
lob 1-2 mm. wide; terricole; Cape of Good Hope P. stenotera Gron) Dodge 

29. ажоо size unknown; apothecia to 4 mm. in diameter; lobes linear, long, 
wi e or convex; terricole; Madagascar fanenarivensi * будак 

29. lobe 3 more closely appressed 16 eroe. otherwise as in P. famanmarivensis; saxicole 
aeascar. P. conspersa f. ик diens Gyelnik 

30. Medulla K yellow, sometimes anan terricole or saxicole; S. Africa чч 
30. Medulla K yellow then pink or 38 31. Medulla KC dirty pink re negative age low, С-; upper surface K-; apothec 

in dame, margin thick, subentire; ascospores 8-11 X 5.5-7 д; аа iz ape o d 
heu austroafricana Stirton 

31. a 32 
"Another 3—4 mm. in diameter, disc cinnamon rufous 2 hazel, бау. chestnut 

scospores 6 X 4 и [immature TER corticole; Ca DE. m ee семе! Dodge 
32. Pieve. 6 mm. in diameter, disc chestnut; ascospores 7 x г: ш; saxicole; ч Rhodes 

Eylesii Dodge 
32. Apothecia 5 mm. in diameter, disc Brussels brown; ascospores 6-7 X 5—6 №. ага 

concolor sore 
33. Underside pale ochraceous; saxicole; Cape of Good Hope 
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33. Underside testaceous, darker toward the center, lobes 1-3 mm. wide, subdichotomous, 
partly black margined; medulla KC rose soon fading; $. Africa 

P. subconspersa v. africana — 
w vw ; еде Pale to ped fuscous 

оа Я pink; эрү) 5-7 X d mm., tips crenulate ge apotheci 
n diameter; d 85-9 € SOS See P. Worcesteri — iner Н " Zahlbr. 

34. Medulla "C йен KG o range ыны ы к 0.8— 158 X 0.6 т 
rugose; apothecia absent Е ambhixanthoides Steiner. E У Zahlbr. 

34. Medulla C-, KC е yellow; lobes 1—1.5(—2) mm. wide; apotheci ted; 
ascospores 8 Х 5 peep ira Vainio 

35. Sterile 36 

35. Fertile 37 
36. Lobes ‚45-50 X 4-6 mm., tips black margined, medulla C-, KC pint are! red; 

Africa нр нй i 
36. Lobes 1-1.5 mm. wide, black margined; medulla C-, KC es ны of G 

citri I s v. angustior Gyelik 
36. Lobes 2-4 X 0.7-0 о: et eerie yellow ashy, convex, spa m rhizin 

below; medulla C-, Xo cole; Soc P vexula мап, Arg. 
37. Apothecia ерон 5-10 m т. in di euin margin incurved, atu incised crenate 

disc rufous chestnut; ascospores 7 X 3 и; medulla C-, KC-; of Good Hope........ 
P. leon ora Sprgl in Mass. 

37. Apothecia 5 mm. in diameter, margins connivent, CE ue crenate; ascospores 
X 4-6 u; ral lobes corniculate; medu к —; 5. Afri Moris Stzbgr. 

37. Apothecia d ный slightly elevated, margin crenate; ascospores 10-12 X eg ш; center 
of thallus bullate; medulla KC slightly aden: saxicole; Cape of Good Hope............ 

P. ceresina Vainio 
38. Medulla a or стн. lobes 30-35 X 5-8 mm., sd bay below, e cies penta 

apothecia lameter; ascospores 1o X 3- бщ; 5 Саре 

jer Heolá aedi ® Zahlbr. 7 
38. ка C-, KC evanescent red; apothecia чы mm. in "erai margin s 

cospores 8—10 X 5—6 p; terricole; S. Afri Р арт зай Stirton 
38. Medulla KC rose; lobes 3—4 mm. sila: $. л 

Р, phaeophana #. protoimbricatoides Gyelnik 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) ENDOMILTODES Nyl in Crombie, Jour. Linn. 
Soc. Bot. 15:168. 1876. 

Parmelia conspersa v. endomiltodes Müll. Arg., Flora 74:378. 1891. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Table Mt., saxicole, A. E. Eaton, Venus Transit 

Exp. 

Thallus 3-8 cm. in diameter, caespitose, growing over other thalli and covering 

much larger areas, citrine drab to deep olive buff, lobes about 6 mm. long, 2.5-3 

mm. wide below, subflabellate, ultimate lobules 1-1.5 mm. long, 0.4—0.6 mm. 

wide, branching dichotomous with rounded sinuses, very imbricate, irregularly 

arranged not radiating at the margin, peripheral lobes closely attached to the rock, 

central lobes probably suberect, surface smooth, subnitid; underside black usually 

to the margins of the lobules, occasionally lighter at the margins, densely covered 

with short, simple rhizinae; upper cortex about 12 y thick, of thickwalled fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts about 1 џи in diameter, more deeply staining and 

nubilated with brownish granules in the lower half (covered with collapsed longi- 

tudinal hyphae, probably the remains of a mold, 6-8 p thick); algal layer 30 p 

thick, continuous or nearly so, cells 5—6 р in diameter, occasionally penetrating the 

upper medulla; medulla K yellow ferruginous, C-, KC deep orange ferruginous 

in the white portions, K orange red, C bleached to rose, KC very deep orange 

ferruginous with an evanescent deep violet shade in the rose to cinnabar portions, 

210—220 y thick, rather loosely woven, closer and more longitudinal in the lower 
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40 p, hyphae 3 и in diameter, relatively thinwalled; lower cortex 15 и thick, of 
thinwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 д in diameter. 

Apothecia 2 mm. in diameter, cupulate, margin thick, entire, inrolled, exciple 
smooth; disc burnt sienna; amphithecial cortex 30 д thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, protoplasts about 2 н in diameter; algal layer 30 p thick, continuous, 
cells 8—9 и in diameter; medulla loosely woven, hyphae heavily nubilated in the 
middle third; algal layer under the parathecium 40 и thick, continuous, cells 8— 
10 р in diameter; parathecium 20 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, proto- 
plasts 2.5 и in diameter, more deeply staining above; hypothecium 30 y thick, 
of slender, moderately thickwalled periclinal hyphae, deeply staining above and 
below with a hyaline zone in the middle about 8 p thick; thecium 40 y, tall; 
paraphyses slender, septate, unbranched or occasionally once or twice dichotomous 
above the asci, tips not thickened, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial 
gel; asci clavate 30 X 10-11 и, 8-spored, tip only slightly thickened when young; 
ascospores ellipsoid, 8—10 Х би. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Table Mt. saxicole, A. E. Eaton, Venus Transit Exp. at Kew, a 
portion of the type collection; without definite locality, T. Cooper det. P. conspersa var. 
endomiltodes Müll. Arg. by Müller-Argau at Kew. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) ENDOCHRYSEA (Müll. Arg.) Gyelnik, Repert. 
Sp. Nov. Reg. Veg. [Fedde] 29:288/416. 1931 

Parmelia ad pressa v. endochrysea Mill. Arg., Flora 62:289. 1879. 

Type: Congo, Nyam Nyam, Bendo, Gumango, Schweinfurth; Mt. Baginse, on 
gneiss, Schweinfurth. 

Thallus 8—9 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff to wood brown, peripheral lobes 
about 10 mm. long, 4—5 mm. broad, some rounded, shallowly crenate, others more 

deeply lobed with rounded to excised sinuses, imbricate, central lobes slightly 
smaller but similar, surface smooth to slightly impressed and. rugose, reticulate 
rimulose; isidia not abundant, simple, up to 0.5 mm. long, abundant on a few 
central lobes, rare on most; underside opaque, black to the margin or shading to 
chestnut and subnitid; rhizinae covering the whole underside, moderately dense, 
short, slender, simple, several uniting to form small disciform holdfasts in contact 
with the rock; upper cortex 10 p thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
protoplasts about 1 џ in diameter, not nubilated; algal layer 15 p thick, of discrete 
colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer, cells 5—6 p. in diameter; medulla 
white, becoming deep orange in large areas, white areas K slowly yellow then 
rapidly orange red, С-, KC rapidly yellow then orange red, 35 p. thick, of moder- 
ately closely woven longitudinal hyphae, looser next the algal layer and the lower 
cortex, very heavily nubilated with grayish granules; lower cortex 15 p thick, 
brownish, gelified, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae; rhizinae about 
40 р in diameter, formed by outgrowth of hyphae from the lower cortex. 

Apothecia immature, about 0.5 mm. in diameter, ureceolate, margin crenulate, 
inrolled, exciple smooth; not sectioned. 

‚ Аз I have not seen Müller-Argau's types, the identification of our specimen is 
somewhat uncertain. The orange areas in our specimen are rather extensive and 
if Müller Argau had specimens from such portions of the thallus, our material 
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agrees with his description. The orange red color seems to be associated with 
moribund parts of the thallus. 

Go: Kahusi, 2700 m., growing over mosses, Е. L. Hendrickx 4307 in the E. 
Adcom Herb. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) ADPLANTA Müll. Arg., Flora 68:502. 1885. 

: Zanzibar, near Mombasa, on sandstone, J. M. Hildebrandt 1962 p. p. 
Thallus probably 4 cm. in diameter, between lichen green and deep lichen green, 

lobes about 10 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous below, subpinnate 
above with acute to rounded sinuses, ultimate lobes 1 mm. wide and long, rounded, 
tips sometimes nearly truncate, surface smooth, subnitid, cortex and algal layer 
easily cracking away, exposing the medulla; underside black, densely rhizinose 
("subtus subpallidae" apparently from an upturned lobe where the lower cortex 
had scaled away), buckthorn brown, reticulate rugulose, nude in the outer 1.5 
mm.; upper cortex 12 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 4 и in di- 
ameter, very heavily nubilated with dark brownish granules; algal layer of close 
discrete colonies of Trebouxia 15 p in diameter, cells 4-5 p in diameter; medulla 
warm buff, K rufescent, С-, KC slowly rufescent, 100 и thick, upper 30 p of 
moderately closely woven longitudinal hyphae 3 м in diameter, heavily nubilated 
with brownish granules, the rest arachnoid, of oblique and subvertical hyphae with 
large air spaces; lower cortex 10 р thick, of two layers of isodiametric cells 4—5 p 
in diameter, very thickwalled, lumina about 2 y, outer layer dark brown, inner 
layer hyaline. 

ZIBAR: near POR on sandstone, J. M. Hildebrandt 1962 p. p. a portion of the 
type petens at Kew 

Var. isidiigera (Müll. Arg.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia ad planta f. isidiigera Müll. Arg., Flora 68:502. 1885. 
Parmelia isidiigera Vainio, Mem. Herb. Виан 6: :6. 1900. 

Type: Zanzibar, near Mombasa, on ferriferous sandstone, J. M. Hildebrandt 
1962 p. p 

Central portion of thallus densely isidiose, isidia 0.4 mm. long, mostly simple, 
rarely dichotomous; otherwise as in the type of the species. 

IBAR: near Mombasa, on ferriferous sandstone, J. M. Hildebrandt 1962 p. p. at 
Ki. peus of de type collection 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) bipindensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Cameroun, Bipinde, in primaeval forest, corticole, G. Zenker 4053 p. p. 

min. at Kew. 

Thallus foliosus, laevis, citrino-ravus, marginibus olivaceo-alutaceis, lobis 10 X 

2 mm., pinnatim ramosis, revolutis, centro bullatus, multis cum spermogoniis, 

subtus alutaceo-brunneus, reticulatim rugosus, rhizinis pallidis; cortex superior 
25-30 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 6-7 м diametro; 
stratum algarum 20—25 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6-7 p 
diametro; medulla K—, С evanescenter aurantiaca, KC-, dilute flavida, 250 p crassi- 
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tudine, hyphis verticalibus, laxe contextis, 3—4 и diametro, nubilatis; cortex inferior 

brunneus, 16—20 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus. 
Apothecia sessilia, imperforata, 4—5 mm. diametro, marginibus crenatis, in- 

volutis, disco brunneo umbrinove; cortex amphithecialis 30 д crassitudine; stratum 

algarum 45—50 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis; medulla laxa sed densior quam in 

thallo; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 и crassitudine, continuum, nubilatum, 
cellulis 7-8 и diametro; parathecium 25 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice 
fastigiatum, cellulis 2 и diametro; hypothecium 50 y crassitudine, hyphis peri- 
clinalibus; thecium 55—60 p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, apicibus non incrassatis; 
asci clavati, 45-50 X 12-13 p, apicibus subincrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipso- 

ideae, 6.5 X 4 p, episporio crasso. 
Thallus foliose, smooth, center citrine drab, margins olive buff, marginal lobes 

10 X 2 mm., pinnately branched, very revolute, central portion bullate with many 
spermogonia (giving the appearance of a pseudostromata of a Pertusaria); under- 
side buffy brown with very pale rhizinae, reticulately rugose and minutely scro- 
biculate; upper cortex 25—30 м thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6-7 p 
in diameter; algal layer 20-25 p thick, of discrete colonies and single cells of 
Trebouxia, cells 6-7 p in diameter; medulla pale lemon yellow, K-, C evanescent 
orange, КС-, 230 и thick, of loosely woven, predominantly vertical hyphae, 3—4 p 
in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules, especially in the axils of the 
hyphal branches; lower cortex brownish, 16—20 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma. 

Apothecia sessile, imperforate, 4—5 mm. in diameter, margin coarsely crenate, 
involute, exciple smooth, disc Brussels brown to raw umber; amphithecial cortex 
30 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6-7 м in diameter; algal layer 
45—50 p thick, of discrete colonies with occasional cells deep in the medulla; 
medulla loosely woven but much denser than the thalline medulla, heavily nubilated 
under the subparathecial algal layer; algal layer under the parathecium 30 y thick, 
continuous, cells 7—8 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with minute brownish 
granules; parathecium 25 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 2 y 
in diameter; hypothecium 50 и thick, of slender periclinal hyphae; thecium 55- 
60 y tall; paraphyses slender, tips not thickened, ending in the brownish epithecial 
gel; asci clavate, 45-50 12-13 p, tips slightly thickened; ascospores short 
ellipsoidal, 6.5 4 u, with a rather thick epispore. 

The arrangement of the hyphae in the hypothecium suggests that the thecium 
is formed by many ascogonia, in one section the thecium from a single ascogonium 
appears to be about 250 и in diameter. 

каар Bipinde, in primaeval forest, corticole, G. Zenker 4053 p. p. min., type, 
at 

ANGOLA: Maiombe, Chiluango, corticole, J. Gossweiler, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) Taylori bes nom. nov. 

Pater: mutabilis Taylor, London Jour. Bot. 6:171. 1847 non Fr. 
Ompbhalodium mutabile Minks, Mém. Herb. Beis: 21. :86. 1900. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Uitenhage, saxicole, Zeyher 5, ex Hooker Herb. 
in Taylor Herb. at Farlow Herb. 
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Thallus at least 4 cm. in diameter, probably larger, lobes variable, some up to 
3 mm. broad and long, more about 1 mm. wide and up to 4 mm. long, the longer 
irregularly dichotomous, tips truncate to rounded, one thallus between citrine drab 
and dark olive buff, the other between citrine drab and buffy brown (after more 
than a century in the herbarium), very narrowly black margined; underside dark 
fuscous brown, paler toward the margin which appears nude (Taylor describes as 
“nigrovillosis” but the type is so closely glued to the herbarium sheet that the 
rhizinae are not visible); upper cortex 20 и thick, outer 3 и amorphous, below 
which is a layer of fastigiate, cylindric cells 10 Х 4 и, walls gelified, covered with 
minute deep brown granules, the lower 7 p of isodiametric cells 4 и in diameter, 
apparently from periclinal hyphae but somewhat irregularly arranged; algal layer 
15—20 м thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 и in diameter, partly 
subcontinuous; medulla chamois to deep colonial buff, nearly olive ochre in thick 
sections, a little paler next the lower cortex, K slowly orange, C slowly orange, 
KC-, 100—150 р thick, arachnoid in the upper 20 p with large air spaces, the rest 
very densely woven becoming more longitudinal in the lower 20 p, hyphae about 
^ » in diameter, very heavily nubilated with pale brownish granules; lower cortex 
fastigiate, 13—15 y thick, lumina 1 p in diameter, highly gelified; rhizinae 50-60 p 
in diameter formed by outgrowth of the lower cortex. 

Apothecia up to 3 mm. in diameter, sessile, margin at first entire becoming 
crenate, incurved, exciple smooth, disc rufous becoming deep auburn; amphi- 
thecial cortex 40 и thick, fastigiate, hyphae 6-7 и in diameter, protoplasts 1 p; 
algal layer 35 p thick, of discrete colonies; medulla deep orange; algal layer under 
the parathecium 65—70 p thick, continuous except under the margin; parathecium 
40 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae 6-7 p in diameter, protoplasts 1 и; hypothecium 15 р 
thick, of slender periclinal hyphae, deeply staining; thecium 35 y tall; paraphyses 
conglutinate, septate, tips slightly clavate, brownish; asci broadly clavate, about 

33 X 13 в, thickwalled, tips slightly thickened, 8-spored; ascospores broadly 
ellipsoidal, 8 X 5 p, with a thin epispore. 

Glued to the sheet with the type in Taylor's herbarium are two other thalli 
from Uitenhage, Zeyher 22 and 66, but neither seems to have contributed charac- 
ters to Taylor's original description. I do not understand Taylor's phrases “gemmis 
marginalibus" and "demum gemmis crenulato." "Taylor usually uses "gemma" in 
the sense of soredia, or perhaps isidia, while here it seems to refer to small lobules 

which he usually calls “propagula.” Tuckerman identified all three as P. conspersa 
with a note "varying no little in South Africa.” If Müller Argau borrowed the 
type sheet, he did not annotate it. 

E OF GOOD HOPE: Uitenhage, gie Zeyber 5, ex Hooker Herb. in Taylor Herb. 
at eias Herb., type; Simon's Bay, saxicole, Charles Wright, North Pacific Exploring 
Exp. in Тассо herb. sub Р. is at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA )DJALONENSIS des Abb., Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique 
Noire 13:966. 1951. 

Type: Guinée Frangaise, Fouta-Djalon à Dalaba (cercle de Mamou), 1200 m., 

on trunk of Panara excelsa, H. des Abbayes. 
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Thallus up to 10 cm. in diameter, stramineous yellow (between dark olive buff 

and deep olive buff in our Nigerian specimens about 100 years old), marginal lobes 
20-25 mm. long, 1—2.5 mm. wide, irregularly subpinnate from irregular dichot- 
omies with short internodes, sinuses rounded, surface smooth, dull, K yellow; 

central lobes shorter, very irregular, densely isidiose, isidia slender, mostly simple, 
black tipped, some dichotomous or coralloid, quite fragile, margins smooth, 
eciliate, sometimes isidiose; underside black, verrucose or rugose; rhizinae sparse in 

the center, denser on the peripheral lobes and lobules, almost erhizinose at the 
margin, very short, ending in subspheric holdfasts; cortex 15 y thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, relatively thinwalled, slightly nubilated with brownish gran- 
ules; algal layer 30 м thick, of close colonies, nearly continuous, cells 7-8 p in 
diameter; medulla K-, C pink (faint and developing slowly in our specimens), 
KC-, 80 y thick, of predominantly longitudinal, moderately closely woven hyphae, 
looser in the lower half, 3—4 и in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex about 20 u 

thick, pseudoparenchymatous, cells about 7 p in diameter, with thick, dark brown 

walls. 
Apothecia up to 5 mm. in diameter, sessile, cupulate becoming flattened, margin 

entire at first, soon minutely crenulate and short isidiose; exciple densely short 
isidiose, disc cinnamon rufous becoming chestnut brown in age; amphithecial 
cortex 40 д thick, of very thinwalled, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 
about 2 д in diameter; algal layer of а few scattered colonies, 30 д in diameter; 
medulla very loosely woven and easily tearing on sectioning; algal layer under the 
parathecium about 40 y thick, continuous, cells very closely packed; parathecium 
40 р thick, of small-celled, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, the hyphae much less 
conglutinate than in the amphithecial cortex; hypothecium 25 p thick, of peri- 
clinal thinwalled hyphae 2 и in diameter; thecium 55 y tall; paraphyses septate, 
dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, tips not thickened, ending 

about 6 и below the surface of the brown epithecial gel; asci cylindric-clavate, 
32-35 X 8 p, wall thin; ascospores ellipsoid, 10—13 X 5-6.5 p. 

The Uganda specimen has much shorter, less dense isidia and the marginal lobes 
are shorter and somewhat narrower, but it agrees microscopically with the Nigerian 
material. 

NIGERIA: Charles Barter 1434; Nupe, Charles Barter, both corticole from Niger Exp. 
at Kew. 

UGANDA: Kibango, 1290 m., on bark of Albizzia Brownei, R. Diimmer 602, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) Gyelniki Dodge, nom. nov. 

Parmelia conspersa v. bypoclysta f. isidiosa Müll. Arg., Flora 66:47. 1883 
Imbricaria conspersa v. bypoclysta f. isidiosa Jatta, Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital. N. S. 9:470. 

1902. 
Parmelia ambigua v. isidiosa Gyelnik, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. 30:125. 1936. 

Type: Réunion, Lepervancbe, com. Bornet. 
Thallus 12-13 cm. in diameter, olive buff, peripheral lobes 35 mm. long, 7 mm. 

wide, margins crenate, twice or thrice dichotomous, ultimate lobes 6 mm. long, 

2-3 mm. wide, sinuses excised, tips rounded, narrowly black margined, surface 

transversely rimose, faintly white reticulate, subverrucose with dense groups of 
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coralloid isidia 110 & in diameter, up to 1 mm. tall, smooth, subnitid and i irregu- 
larly rimulose on the ultimate lobes; underside ochraceous tawny to buckthorn 
brown, shining, with scattered groups (1-2 mm. in diameter) of dense branched 
rhizinae, margins nude for 1-2 mm.; upper cortex 30 y thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells 3 и in diameter, upper half heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer 30-40 р thick, nearly continuous, cells 6 м in diameter; 
medulla K yellow with a narrow zone turning red next the algal layer, C-, KC 
yellow then red, 65—80 y thick, of thickwalled longitudinal hyphae 4 p in diameter, 
very closely woven in the upper 40 p, looser below and arachnoid with large air 
spaces next the lower cortex; lower cortex brownish, 15 м thick, of gelified fastigi- 
ate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6 р in diameter, lumina about 1.5 p 

Spermogonia developing at the top of the algal layer, oblate spheroid, 135 p 
in diameter, 90 p tall; still quite immature. 

Apothecia with isidiose exciple, not seen. 

APE OF GOOD HOPE: det. P. conspersa у. bypoclysta f. isidiosa Müll. Arg. by Müller 
Arden at Kew 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) XANTHINA (Müll. Arg.) Vainio, Etude Lich. 
Brésil 1:37. 1890 

Parmelia proboscidea v. xantbina Müll. Arg., Flora 67:616. 1884 
en perlata v. xanthina Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. Naturw. Ges. 1888/9:156. 

ais fe xanthina £. isidiosa Müll. Arg., Hedwigia 30:229. 1890. 

Type: Madagascar, without locality, J. M. Hildebrandt. 
Thallus at least 5 cm. in diameter, dark olive buff in the center, shading to 

olive buff at the margins, yellower when wet, lobes rounded, 10—12 mm. wide, 

5-10 mm. long, deeply crenate, margins smooth, narrowly black, or minutely 
dentate, ciliate, cilia up to 1 mm. long, surface subscrobiculate to minutely rugu- 
lose, densely isidiose in the center, less so on the peripheral lobes, isidia slender, 
coralloid; underside black, densely rhizinose, some margins with a nude border 
1 mm. wide, others minutely papillate to the margin; rhizinae slender, simple or 
branched, black; upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate, thinwalled pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells 3—4 p in diameter, heavily nubilated with minute brownish granules; 
algal layer 15 р thick, of close discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells only 3—4 p in 
diameter, a few cells deeper in the medulla; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 50 p thick, of 

moderately closely woven dichotomous hyphae, predominantly longitudinal but 
many transverse hyphae also present, somewhat nubilated with hyaline granules; 
lower cortex 12—13 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 1 p in di- 
ameter, hyaline next the medulla, shading to very dark brown on the outside; 

rhizinae about 30 и in diameter formed from the lower cortex. 
While the habit suggests the Subflavescentes of Amphigymnia, the distribution 

of rhizinae on the underside clearly places it in Xanthoparmelia. 

MADAGASCAR: Imerina, Andrangolaoka, terricole (quartz grains attached to rhizinae), 
zori over USES ГА М. Hildebrandt, Nov. 1880 ex herb. Sbarbaro at Farlow Herb.; 
mboisha Prov., Mt. Ambohisamehary (Montagne de Dieu), 280—300 m., saxicole, Sevelle 
$ ех ҺегЬ. Е. С. Рагіѕ. 
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OF GOOD HOPE: probably near désert East, P. MacOwan sub P. Perlata v. 
ciliata E aspera Müll. Arg. det. Müll. Arg. a 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) subhypoclysta Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Madagascar, Imerina, Andrangolaoka, saxicole or terricole (quartz 
grains adherent to underside), J. M. Hildebrandt, sub P. conspersa v. hypoclysta 
f. isidiosa Müll. Arg. ex Sbarbaro Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ad 6 cm. diametro, aquose viridis K flavescens, lobis ca. 15 mm. longi- 
tudine, inferne 3—4 mm. latitudine, irregulariter dichotomis, internodis brevibus, 
subpinnatis, sinibus rotundatis, lobulis ultimis ca. 2 mm. longitudine, 1 mm. 
latitudine, apicibus rotundatis; isidia subverrucosa aut breviter cylindrica, non 
ramosa, tenuia, in lobis centralibus densa, periphericis sparsiora, non in lobulis 
ultimis nec marginibus; inferne umbrinus aut argillaceus aut cinnamomeo- aut 
roseo-alutaceus, subnitidus, lobis aliis nudis reticulato rugulosis, alteris varrucosis 
rhizinosisque; cortex superior 9—10 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigi- 
atus, cellulis leptodermeis, 3 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatus; stratum 
algarum 30 y crassitudine, cellulis 6-7 и diametro sparsis; medulla К-, С-, KC-, 
80 р crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 3 р diametro dense contextis, irregulariter 
granulis griseo-brunneis nubilatis; cortex inferior 12 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, 
hyphis pachydermeis, 2 р diametro, lumina sphaerica, 1 и diametro. 

allus up to 6 cm. in diameter, water green, K slowly yellow, lobes about 15 
mm. long, 3—4 mm. wide below, irregularly dichotomous, with short internodes, 
subpinnate, sinuses rounded, narrowing at each dichotomy, ultimate lobules about 
2 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, tips rounded, truncate or retuse; isidia from verrucose 
to short cylindric, not branched, slender, dense on the central portions, more 
scattered toward the periphery, absent from the ultimate lobules and never 
marginal; underside varying from Saccardo's umber to clay color, cinnamon buff 
or pinkish buff, subnitid, some lobes nude, reticulate rugulose, more often verrucose 
with occasional rhizinae growing out from the verrucae; upper cortex 9-10 p 

ick, of fastigiate, thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells about 3 p in diameter, 
very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 30 p thick, continuous, 
cells 6-7 р in diameter, not closely packed, between vertical medullary hyphae; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 80 р thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae 3 и in 
diameter, heavily but irregularly nubilated with grayish brown granules; lower 
cortex 12—13 y thick, fastigiate, of thickwalled hyphae about 2 и in diameter, 
lumina spherical, 1 и in diameter. 

This species differs from P. Gyelniki Dodge in longer, narrower lobes, darker 
underside and in chemical inactivity of the medulla. Parmelia Gyelniki has a 
medulla K yellow, C-, KC rose. 

MAURITIUS: without locality nor desi herb. Hookerianum at Kew 
MADAGASCAR: Imerina, Andr aoka, saxicole or terricole, (quart T обі енн 

to underside), J. М. еі ak P. conspersa у. bypoclysta f. isidiosa Müll. Arg. 
Sbarbaro Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) MOZAMBICA Vainio, Bol. Soc. Broter. II. 6:145. 
1929-30. 
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Type: Portuguese East Africa, Palma, Mocimba da Рама, Americo Pires de 
Lima 454, 460, 948, 954; Ponta Vermelha, Pires de Lima 931, 944, all corticole. 

Thallus up to 5.5 cm. in diameter, between cream buff and dark olive buff, 
K yellow, becoming dirty greenish as the solution dries, peripheral lobes about 20 
mm. long, 2 mm. wide, subpinnate with excised sinuses, ultimate lobules about 

1 mm. long, about 1 mm. wide, some much narrower, tips rounded, rarely truncate; 

underside black, a little lighter at the margins; rhizinae covering the whole under- 
side, dark brown, mostly short and simple; upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate, 
thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells 5—6 р in diameter; algal layer 20 p thick, of 
very close colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer, cells 7-8 p in di- 
ameter, tending to be arranged in vertical rows between medullary hyphae; medulla 
K- or pale yellow, C-, КС-, about 40 р thick, of predominantly longitudinal 
hyphae, moderately closely woven, heavily nubilated with hyaline granules; lower 
cortex 10 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells about 3 и in diameter, 
relatively thinwalled and only slightly brownish in sections; rhizinae about 25 y 
in diameter, formed by the outgrowth of the hyphae of the lower cortex, but the 
hyphae are conglutinate and the walls thicker. 

KENYA: Machakos, collector not given, no. 28, 
TANGANYIKA: Braun 8601 ex В. L. Ins E Alea: fs hens Herb. 
NORTHERN RHODESIA: Abercorn, ene over orchid roots on trees, A. A. Bullock 

139 5 р. р. min., International Red Locust Control Service, at Kew 
NGOLA: ЖЕБЕШИ; country of the Ganguelas and Ambuelas, 7. Gossweiler, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) njalensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Sierra Leone, Kori, Njala, on bark of Funtumia africana, Е. C. Deighton 
M5642 at Kew. 

Thallus 4 cm. diametro, viridis, membranaceus, 55—60 y crassitudine, lobis 3—4 

mm. longitudine, ad 1 mm. latitudine, irregulariter dichotomis aut subpinnatis, 
sinibus rotundatis excisisque, lobuli ultimi 0.3 mm. longitudine, 0.5 mm. latitudine, 

apicibus truncatis retusisve, marginibus laevibus, superne laevis, nitidus, paucis cum 

isidiis papilliformibus in centro thalli; inferne niger, rhizinis nigris ramosis, 30 д 
diametro tecta; cortex superior 11—12 y crassitudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 6 p dia- 

metro; stratum algarum 20 y crassitudine, continuum, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; 
medulla K-, C evanescenter rosea, KC-, 15-20 р crassitudine, hyphis longi- 

tudinalibus, 3 д diametro, dense intertextis; cortex inferior 8 y crassitudine, 
brunneus, hyphis longitudinalibus 2 и diametro, luminibus 1 и diametro. 

Thallus about 4 cm. in diameter, between Vetiver green and tea green, mem- 
branous, only 55—60 и thick, peripheral lobes 3—4 mm. long, up to 1 mm. wide 
below, irregularly dichotomously to subpinnately branched, with rounded to ex- 
cised sinuses, ultimate lobules up to 0.3 mm. long and 0.5 mm. wide, tips truncate 
to retuse, margins smooth with rhizinae showing beyond the edge as a pseudo- 
hypothallus; upper surface smooth, shining with a very few slender, short, papilli- 

form isidia in the center of the thallus; underside black, densely covered with 
branched black rhizinae about 30 и in diameter; upper cortex 11-12 p thick, 
fastigiate of about two layers of isodiametric cells 6 и in diameter; algal layer 20 p 
thick, continuous, cells 6-7 р in diameter with an occasional cell pushing up 
between the cortical cells or down into the medulla; medulla K-, C evanescent 
pink, KC-, 15-20 y thick, of “bely woven longitudinal hyphae, 3 и in diameter; 
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lower cortex 8 и thick, of longitudinal hyphae 2 p in diameter, brownish, proto- 
plasts about 1 р in diameter, growing down to form the rhizinae. 

SIERRA LEONE: Kori, Njala, on bark of Funtumia africana, Е. C. Deighton M5642 
at Kew. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) DECARYANA Gyelnik, Repert. Sp. Nov. Reg. Veg. 
[Fedde] 36:153. 1934. 

Comoro Islands, Anjouan (Johana) Island, Tsantsani, corticole, R. 
Decary, ex herb. Paris. 

Thallus 6—7 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff to olive buff, K dirty yellowish 
green, peripheral lobes about 10 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide, repeatedly dichotomous, 
not conspicuously narrower at each dichotomy, ultimately lobules 1-3 mm. long, 
about 1 mm. wide, tips mostly truncate or retuse, sides nearly parallel, sinuses 
rounded, surface smooth, subnitid; underside black in the center, shading to hazel at 
the ultimate lobules, minutely reticulate rugulose, rhizinae in small dense groups, 
varying from papillae to short, slender rhizinae, ultimate lobules nude; upper cortex 
15 р thick, of fastigiate thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 3 p in diameter, 
outer 3 џ an amorphous gel; algal layer 30 p thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia 
in a nearly continuous layer, cells 6-7 p in diameter; medulla К yellow, then orange 
red, becoming ferruginous as the solution dries, C-, KC similer to K reaction but 
paler, 95 и thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, closely woven, 3 и in 
diameter, heavily nubilated with minute hyaline granules throughout; lower cortex 
10-12 р thick, deep brown, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, rather thicker walled 
than the upper cortex. 

Apothecia up to 1.5 mm. in diameter (immature) cupulate, margin crenate, 
inrolled, exciple smooth, substipitate, disc auburn; amphithecial cortex 15 p thick, 
similar in structure to the upper cortex but not covered by an amorphous layer; 
algal layer 30 p thick, of discrete colonies; medulla densely woven and heavily 
nubilated; algal layer under the parathecium 30 y thick, continuous; parathecium 
30 р thick, gelified, fastigiate; hypothecium 20 y thick, of slender thinwalled, 
periclinal hyphae, moderately closely woven; thecium 55 y tall; paraphyses septate, 
once or twice dichotomous above the asci, tips slightly clavate, nearly reaching the 
surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, wall about 2 p thick, tip some- 
what thicker, protoplast mamillate, 40 X 12 p; ascospores ellipsoid, 6 X 3 p 
(immature ?). 

Thomas 615 has more slender ultimate lobules and is sterile. 

UGANDA: Elgon, Madangi, 3550 m., on rocks in alpine meadow, A. S. Thomas 61 5; 
Bugishu, Buginyanya, 2100 m., on rocks, A. S. Thomas 466, Sese, Towa forest on rocks in 
grassland, 1225 m., A. S. Thomas 3030; all at Kew. 

KENYA: Machakos, 1930 m., collector not given, no. 28, 1906 at Kew. 
k 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) Wildeae Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: St. Helena, Mrs. Wilde, in herb. Hookerianum at Kew. 
Thallus 12 cm. diametro aut major, olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis tenu- 

iter nigromarginatis, 10 mm. longitudine, ad 1 mm. latitudine, irregulariter 
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dichotomis, sinibus rotundais, lobulis ultimis 1 mm. longitudine, ca. 0.5 mm. 

latitudine, apicibus truncatis, lobis centralibus ca. 3 mm. longitudine, 0.3—0.5 mm. 
latitudine, imbricatissimis; soralia ad 1 mm. diametro, hemisphaerica, granulosa, 

superficialia, neque terminalia neque subterminaliave; inferne cinnamomeus argil- 
laceusve, opacus, rhizinis nigro-brunneis aut nigris, brevibus; cortex superior 16 p 

crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis leptodermeis, subsphaericis, 

8 p diametro, granulis obscure brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum coloniis dis- 
cretis, 20 u diametro, cellulis ad 8 р, diametro; medulla К flavo-rubescens, C-, KC-, 

65 p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, 3 и diametro, dense contextis nubilatis- 
que; cortex inferior 20 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, hyphis 

^ 6 y diametro, luminibus ca. 1 р diametro, pachydermeis, gelifactisque. Apothecia 
non visa 

"Thallus over 12 cm. in diameter, probably much larger, olive buff, peripheral 
lobes 10 mm. long, up to 1 mm. wide, mostly narrower, irregularly dichotomous, 
sinuses rounded, ultimate lobules 1 mm. long, about 0.5 mm. wide, tips truncate; 
central lobes very irregularly arranged, about 3 mm. long, 0.3—0.5 mm. wide, very 
imbricate, all narrowly black margined; soralia up to 1 mm. in diameter, hemi- 
spheric, granular, superficial, neither terminal nor subterminal on the lobules; 

underside cinnamon buff to clay color, opaque, rhizinae dark brown to black, in 
small dense groups, short; upper cortex 16 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
cells nearly spherical, 8 и in diameter, thinwalled, very heavily nubilated by dar 
brown granules; algal layer of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 20 р in diameter, 

cells up to 8 и in diameter; medulla К yellow then red, C-, KC-, 65 y thick, of 

longitudinal hyphae 3 и in diameter, very closely woven and so heavily nubilated 
that the structure is obscure in thicker sections; lower cortex 20 и thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 6 p in diameter, very thickwalled and gelified, 
umina about 1 y in diameter. Apothecia absent. 

ST. HELENA: Mrs. Wilde, in herb. Hookerianum at Kew. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) CONSPERSULA Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. 

For. 14:19. Jan. 1876; Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 15:168. July 1876. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Table Mt., A. E. Eaton, saxicole, Venus Transit 

xp. 
Thallus at least 4 cm. in diameter, conspersa green when fresh, between deep 

olive buff and avellaneous (1957), center rimose areolate but cracks not reaching 

the lower cortex, areoles polygonal, about 1 mm. in diameter, black margined, 
peripheral lobes about 2 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous below, subpinnate 

above, sinuses rounded, ultimate lobules 0.5—1 mm. wide, tips rounded or crenate; 

underside black slightly rugulose, rhizinae not dense, very short, holding the thallus 

closely to the stone; upper cortex 15 y thick, fastigiate, cells thinwalled, 15 X 

7.5 р, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer from subcontin- 

uous to scattered discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 30 p in diameter, cells 6 p in 

diameter; medulla К yellow then ferruginous or reddish, C-, KC ferruginascent to 
reddish, 80 џ thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae 2.5 р in diameter, very 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules, loosely woven under the ridges below; 
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lower cortex dark brown, 8 p thick, of about two layers of nearly isodiametric 
cells, extending to the top of the lobes at the margins. 

Apothecia 1.5—2.5 mm. in diameter, margins entire, slightly inflexed, exciple 
smooth, disc chestnut, imperforate; amphithecial cortex 40 и thick, of gelified 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts about 2 р in diameter, somewhat nubilated 
with brownish granules; algal layer of large discrete colonies, 40 и in diameter, 
with much smaller colonies between; medulla loosely woven; algal layer under the 
parthecium 30 м thick, continuous; parathecium 45—50 p thick, of small celled 
pseudoparenchyma, probably fastigiate, but cells somewhat irregularly arranged; 
hypothecium 15 y thick, of very slender, closely woven periclinal hyphae; thecium 
55 р tall; paraphyses slender, closely septate, simple or once dichotomous above, tips 
slightly clavate, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric, 
about 55 X 8 p, 8-spored, relatively thinwalled; ascospores ellipsoid, 7-8 X 6 p, 
with a moderately thick epispore. 

Spermatia sub-bifusiform, 5—6 X 0.6-0.7 p, fide Nylander. 

OF GOOD HOPE: without locality or collector, Herb. Hookerianum at Kew 
а left plant). 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) LEONORA Sprengel in Mass., Mem. I. R. Ist. 
Veneto Sci. Lett. Arti 10:51. 1861. 

Parmelia HONO v. platyphylla Sprengel i in Fw., Linnaea 17:29. 1843, nom. nud. 
Parmelia conspersa v. Leonora Lindsay, Trans. R. Soc. Edinburgh 22:253 1859, nom. nud. . 

Type: Е of Good Hope, Drége 64, Wawra also cited by Ме 
Thallus at least 7 cm. in diameter, tawny olive to clay color, shining, lobes 

irregularly dichotomous, 1-3 mm. wide, some internodes long and branches re- 
semble a stag horn, other internodes short and tips with 4—6 digitate lobules, sinuses 
rounded, not excised, some margins microphylline, surface smooth, transversely 
rimose toward the bases of the lobes, eciliate; underside Brussels brown or darker, 

shining, minutely rugose; rhizinae stout in small groups with a terminal whorl of 
short branches forming the holdfasts; upper cortex 60 p thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells thinwalled, 10 и in diameter, 20 р long, somewhat shorter next 

the outer surface, heavily nubilated with brownish granules in the upper 20 p; 
algal layer 35 р thick, continuous, cells 7—8 и in diameter between vertical medullary 
hyphae but not filamentous; medulla K yellow, C-, KC-, 115 p thick, of longi- 
tudinal hyphae heavily nubilated with grayish granules except in the lower 15 p; 
lower cortex black, 15 и thick, inner cells spherical 10 p in diameter, outer cells 
4 р in diameter, thickwalled, irregularly arranged. 

Apothecia subpedicellate, up to 5 mm. in diameter, urceolate, margins crenu- 
late, inrolled, exciple smooth shining to rugulose, disc burnt sienna to chestnut, 
remaining concave; amphithecial cortex 50—60 и thick, fastigiate, gelified of very 
thickwalled hyphae; algal layer 50 р thick, continuous, cells closely packed; medulla 
loosely woven; algal layer under the parathecium 30 и thick, cells closely packed; 
parathecium 50 м thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae somewhat di- 
chotomous above, very thickwalled, gelified; hypothecium 20 и thick, of closely 
woven, slender, periclinal hyphae, deeply staining; thecium 55 и tall; paraphyses 
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slender, tips clavate, ending about 5 p below the surface of the brownish epithecial 
gel; asci clavate, 30 X 10 p, walls thin, tips thickened, 8-spored; ascospores 

ellipsoid, falsely bilocular, ellipsoid, 7 X 3 ш 
On the same sheet is glued another sies more greenish yellow of similar habit, 

but lobes much narrower, not studied microscopically. 

OF GOOD HOPE: without locality, Breu£el ex hb. К. B. van den Bosch in Tucker- 
man "Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) Wightii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Mauritius, saxicole ?, Robert Wight, in Taylor Herb. sub P. conspersa 
at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus plus quam 6 cm. diametro flavidus, nigricans, lobis imbricatis, ad 2 mm. 
latitudine, irregulariter dichotomis, sinibus rotundatis, lobulis ultimis ca. 1 Х 0.5 

mm., laevibus, anguste nigromarginatis; inferne niger, subrugulosus, sparsim verru- 

cosus, rhizinis raris nigris, ca. 0.5 mm. longitudine; cortex superior 40 p crassi- 

tudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 6 р diametro; stratum algarum 30 и crassitudine, 
coloniis discretis T'rebouxiae, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 

65—100 м crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus laxe intertextis; cortex inferior 
niger, 13—16 p crassitudine, cellulis 6 м diametro. 

Apothecia 1—2.5 mm. diametro, margine crenulato, excipulo subimpresso, disco 
subconcavo planove, castaneo; cortex amphithecialis 35—40 y crassitudine, fastigi- 
atus; stratum algarum 20 и crassitudine, subcontinuum; medulla arachnoidea, 
hyphis granulis griseis nubilatis; stratum algarum sub parathecio 45 y crassitudine, 
continuum; parathecium 25 м crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatum; 
hypothecium 10 м crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus laxe intertextis; 
thecium 50 и altitudine; paraphyses tenues, semel dichotomae sub apicibus in- 
crassatis; asci late clavati 22 13 p, pachydermei, apicibus incrassatis; ascosporae 
octonae, ellipsoideae, 6.5-7  3.25—3.5 y, false biloculares. 

Thallus more than 6 cm. in diameter, probably much larger, reed yellow on a 
few more or less sheltered lobes, mostly blackened (appearing to be a Melaeno- 
parmelia at first sight), lobes very imbricate, the peripheral lobes very variable 
in outline, 2 mm. or less wide, irregularly dichotomous, sinuses rounded, ultimate 

lobules about 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. wide, smooth, very narrowly black margined; 
underside black, very slightly rugose and sparsely verrucose, rhizinae very rare, 
black, about 0.5 mm. long (most of the thallus glued tightly to the herbarium 
sheet); upper cortex 40 џи thick, outer 10 и fastigiate, heavily nubilated with 
greenish brown granules, the rest hyaline, irregularly fastigiate of thinwalled 
pseudoparenchyma, the cells about 6 p in diameter; algal layer 30 р thick, of close 
discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-7 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 

65-100 џ thick, of loosely woven predominantly longitudinal hyphae; lower cortex 
black, 13-16 р thick, of two layers of large celled pseudoparenchyma, cells about 
6 p in diameter, the outer layer black, the inner layer brown. 

Apothecia abundant, 1-2.5 mm. in diameter, margin crenulate, exciple slightly 
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impressed, disc subconcave to plane, chestnut; amphithecial cortex 35—40 y thick, 
of the same structure as the thalline cortex; algal layer 20 p thick, nearly con- 
tinuous; medulla arachnoid, (tearing badly on sectioning), hyphae heavily 
nubilated with grayish granules; algal layer under the parathecium 45 p thick, 
continuous; parathecium 25 р thick, of fastigiate very thickwalled pseudoparen- 
chyma, the upper half more deeply staining; hypothecium 10 ш thick, of very 
loosely woven slender periclinal hyphae; thecium 50 и tall; paraphyses slender, 
septate, once dichotomous below the very slightly enlarged tip, reaching the surface 
of the epithecial gel; asci broadly clavate, 22 X 13 и, wall 2 р thick, tip 4 р, with 
truncate protoplast, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, falsely bilocular, 6.5-7 X 
3.25-3.5 д. 

MAURITIUS: probably песа Robert Wight in Taylor Herb. чал Р. conspersa а 
Farlow Herb., type; herb Hookerianum without collector at Kew; Ponce Range, эё у 
Е 2 Ayres at Kew; kod. Island, hill 290 m., saxicole, Henry рые Johnson 27, 20, 
at Kew. 

РАВМЕМА (XANTHOPARMELIA) benguellensis (Vainio) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia subconspersa у. benguellensis Vainio, Cat. Welwitsch African Pl. 2:401. 1901. 

Type: Angola, Benguela, Huilo, 1225-1775 m., Mt. Morro de Lopollo, Wel- 
witsch 31 p. p.; Serra de Chella, Welwitsch 30, both corticole. 

Thallus deep olive buff, lobes 6-7 X 1.5-2 mm., dichotomous vidi short inter- 
nodes, appearing subpinnate, sinuses rounded to slightly excised, tips rounded to 
retuse; underside black to the margin, shining, very minutely rugulose, Minen 
rhizinose, rhizinae several times dichotomous near the base, up to 1.5 mm. long 
upper cortex 15 м thick, fastigiate, hyphae 5—6 и in diameter, very азо 
outer half nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 15 џи thick, continuous ог 
partly of discrete colonies 15 p in diameter, cells 6 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, 
KC-, 30-35 м thick, of thickwalled longitudinal hyphae, 3 и in diameter, mod- 
erately closely interwoven, with an occasional air space under the algal layer and 
quite compact below; lower cortex black, 15—18 и thick, of conglutinate, closely 
septate, longitudinal, relatively thinwalled hyphae 5—6 џи in diameter. 

Apothecia short stipitate, superficial, about 2 mm. in diameter, margin crenate, 
splitting into about 5 sectors, exciple smooth, disc auburn; amphithecial cortex 
23—26 y thick, similar to the thalline cortex but nubilated only in the outer 9 p; 
algal layer 25 p thick, of close but discrete colonies; algal layer under the para- 
thecium similar but a little thinner; parathecium 30-35 p thick, similar to the 
thalline cortex but the outer cells somewhat larger with spherical protoplasts; 
hypothecium 7—10 y thick, of periclinal, very slender hyphae, tending to tear away 
from the parathecium; thecium 45 џ tall; paraphyses slender, often once dichot- 
omous above the asci, tips slightly clavate ending in the brownish epithecial gel, 
10 р thick азс! 8-spored, cylindric clavate, 33 X 11 р, thickwalled with thickened 
tips; ascospores subdistichous, thickwalled, short ellipsoidal, 7 X 5 

NANDO Po: Santa Isabel Peak, 2575 m., corticole, Gustavo an herb. W. A. 
Leighton at Kew. 

NGOLA: Bengali, country of the Ganguelas and Ambuelas, J. Gossweiler, corticole, 
at 
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PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) GLAUCOPIs (Müll Arg.) Vainio, Mém. Herb. 
Boissier 5:4. 1900 

Parmelia caperata v. glaucopsis Müll. Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 20:258. 1894. 

Type: Tanganyika: Usambara, Matangiri, Mgogo, corticole, Stuhlmann 359. 
Thallus at least 4 cm. in diameter, between light grape green and tea green, 

peripheral lobes 10 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous, con- 
tiguous, narrowly black margined, about 1.5 mm. wide at the fork, expanding to 
2-3 mm. wide at the next dichotomy, surface low verrucose, tips rounded, central 
lobes very imbricate and lobulose; underside black, densely short rhizinose, rhizinae 
ending in circular holdfasts about 0.3 mm. in diameter, attaching the thallus very 
closely to the bark; upper cortex 30 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 
4 р in diameter, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 30 p 
thick, nearly continuous, cells closely packed, 6—8 и in diameter; medulla К yellow, 
С-, KC faint yellow, 103-135 р thick, hyphae very densely woven in the thinner 
areas, looser in the thicker areas, about 6 и іп diameter with very thin lumina, very 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules; lower cortex black, about 40 y thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells about 6 џ in diameter. 

Apothecia up to 2 mm. in diameter, margin thick, incurved, exciple radially 
sulcate, subverrucose, disc concave to finally nearly plane, chalky pruinose when 
young, the pruina more or less weathering away when old; amphithecial cortex 20 p 
thick at the margin, expanding to 40 p thick below, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 20 p thick, of discrete 
colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer; medulla dense, heavily nubilated 
with grayish granules; algal layer under the parathecium 20 y thick, cells closely 
packed in a continuous layer; parathecium 55 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, extending beyond the amphithecial cortex to the top of the thecium; 
hypothecium 15 y thick, of slender, thinwalled deeply staining, periclinal hyphae; 
thecium about 60 и tall; paraphyses slender, closely septate, twice or thrice di- 
chotomous above the asci, tips clavate, about 4 и in diameter, nearly reaching the 
surface of the dark brown epithecial gel; asci clavate, 60 X 11 p, tip thickened, 
protoplast short mamillate when young; ascospores ellipsoid, 10-12 X 8 p, with 
a moderately thick epispore. 

А челн ?: (Е. Tropical Africa between 2° and 7° S.), corticole, J. Hannington 
caperata v. caperatula Nyl. by Müller Argau, probably before he described Р. 

pote? v. glaucopis. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) HYPOLEIODES Vainio, Ann. Univ. Aboensis A 

2:3:1. 1926. 

Type: South Africa, near Paarl, saxicole, Miss van Velden, com. Р. A. van der 

Bijl 334. 
Thallus about 5 cm. in diameter, pale olive buff at the margins, darker in the 

center; center areolate diffract, many areoles narrowly black margined, but no 

hypothallus developed; marginal lobes 3-6 mm. long, 1-3 mm. wide below, once 
or twice dichotomous, sinuses acute or rounded, ultimate lobules 1-1.5 mm. wide, 

1-2 mm. long, tips truncate or nearly so, narrowly brown margined, surface 
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smooth, slightly convex, closely adherent to the rock, not even the ultimate 
lobules free; underside black, rhizinae very short 0.3 mm. long, dense, 
with large holdfasts; upper cortex 12 p thick, of fastigiate, thinwalled pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells about 2 » in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; 
algal layer of close, discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 20—25 p. in diameter, forming 
an almost continuous layer, cells 6-7 pin diameter; medulla K- or yellow, С-, KC 
yellow then red, 50 и thick, the upper half loosely woven of vertical hyphae, the 
lower half of closely woven longitudinal hyphae 3 д in diameter; lower cortex 
black, a single layer of isodiametric cells, very thickwalled 5—6 № in diameter 
extending up the side and over the upper surface for 130 p; rhizinae 70 p in 
diameter. 

APE OF GOOD HOPE: Cape Prov., Paarl раш on quartz pebble, сот. Р. A. van der 
Bijl 5 ex G. K. Merrill Herb. at Farlow Her 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) EM Stirton, Trans. Glasgow Soc. Field Nat. 
5:214. 1877 

Type: S. Africa, Cave Mt., on mossy stones, J. H. McLea. 

Thallus about 8 cm. in diameter, citrine drab to olive buff, lobes 1-3 mm. 
wide, 20-30 mm. long, irregularly dichotomous and subpinnate, tips slightly 
rounded, truncate or retuse, sinuses rounded, surface smooth at first coming 
minutely reticulate rimulose in the older portions; underside black, densely rhizinose 
in contact with the moss, rhizinae slender, unbranched, otherwise black papillate, 
with ultimate lobes often smooth and shining; upper cortex 30 p thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells 4—5 ш in diameter, very heavily nubilated in the outer 
half; algal layer 15 и thick, continuous, cells 6-7 p in diameter; medulla К yellow 

then red, С-, KC yellow then red, white becoming deep orange red in moribund 
portions, 150 р thick, of very densely woven slender hyphae, somewhat less so just 
under the algal layer and next the lower cortex; lower cortex black, 30 м thick, 
of thickwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma growing out to form the rhizinae 80 p 
in diameter. 

Apothecia 3 (-12) mm. in diameter, substipitate, margin inflexed, entire to 
minutely crenulate, exciple smooth, subnitid, disc concave, amber brown; amphi- 
thecial cortex 40 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 6 p in diameter, 
only slightly nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer of colonies 30 м in 
diameter, close and nearly continuous; medulla loosely woven, somewhat nubilated 
with grayish granules next the algal layers; algal layer under the parathecium 40 p 
thick, continuous, cells closely packed above, more scattered below; parathecium 

45 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts about 3 и in diameter; 
hypothecium 30 р thick, of moderately closely woven thinwalled periclinal hyphae 
2 ріп diameter; thecium 45 y tall; paraphyses septate, once dichotomous above the 
asci, branches moniliform, tips slightly clavate, ending 8—10 и below the surface 
of the very pale brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric clavate, about 30 X 8 m, 
8-spored, tips thickened when young; ascospores ellipsoid, 7-10 X 5.5—6.5 p, with 
a moderately thick epispore. 

Thomas 626 has narrower, more irregular lobes, approaching those of P. 
Benyovskyana Gyelnik in size, but distinctly flattened, and larger apothecia, up to 
12 mm. in diameter, but it agrees with P. synestia Stirton microscopically. 
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САРЕ ОРЕ: without locality or collector, Herb. Hookerianum at Kew; 
Transvaal near £ Lydenburs, saxicole, Е. Wilms 2753, at К 

TANGANYIKA: Kilimandjaro, muscicole, R. G. Тата 70а, ех Е. African Agr. Res. 
Sta. Anani, at Kew 

UGANDA: Mt. Бош Masaba, 4550 m., on stones in alpine meadow, A. S. Thomas 626, 
at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) stenotera (Stirton) Dodge, comb. nov. 
rite: н у. stenotera Stirton, Trans. Glasgow Soc. Field Nat. 5:215. 1877. 

rther description of type, see Gyelnik, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hungar. Bot. 31:36. 

on Cape of Good Hope, Somerset East, terricole, P. MacOwan. 

Thallus covering areas at least 17 X 12 cm., lobes so irregularly arranged and 
imbricate that it is difficult to make out individual thalli, pale Veronese green, 
primary lobes 10-20 mm. in diameter nearly circular, margins sinuate, crenate or 
dentate, some growing out as irregularly dichotomous secondary lobes about 2-3 
mm. wide, of variable lengths, the ultimate lobules about 0.5 mm. wide, sometimes 
appearing digitate when the upper internodes are very short; underside black, 
sometimes clay color on the lobules, shining; rhizinae very dense throughout, short, 
black, 0.2—0.3 mm. long, branched at the tips; upper cortex 25 и thick, fastigiate 
from dichotomous hyphae arising from medullary hyphae passing up through the 
algal layer, protoplasts about 2 р in diameter, the outermost 6 p decomposed into 
an amorphous hyaline gel, not nubilated; algal layer 45 и thick, continuous above, 
cells more widely spaced below, 6 in diameter; medulla K yellow then red, C-, 
KC yellow then red, 135 и thick, white becoming orange red where moribund, of 
predominantly longitudinal hyphae 2 и in diameter, thinwalled, moderately closely 
woven above, very loosely so in the lower third; lower cortex black, 15 p thick, 
subfastigiate, imbedded in a deep brown gel. 

Apothecia 6-7 mm. in diameter, sessile on primary lobes and nearly covered by 
secondary lobes of adjacent thalli, margin thin, minutely crenulate, exciple irregu- 
larly concentrically rugulose, disc plane, imperforate, burnt sienna or darker; 
amphithecial cortex 25 p thick, fastigiate, hyphae 3 м in diameter, protoplasts 
isodiametric, about 1 д in diameter, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; 
algal layer partly continuous, 40 p thick, partly of widely spaced discrete colonies, 
30—40 ш in diameter, with lacunae between as if the algae had died and disinte- 
grated; medulla very thick, arachnoid in the outer half, somewhat more closely 
woven next the algal layer below the parathecium which is 30-40 p thick, con- 
tinuous; parathecium 30 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 
30 р thick, of slender, thinwalled deeply staining periclinal hyphae; thecium 45 p 
tall; paraphyses slender, branching above the asci, branches submoniliform, tips 
not or very slightly thickened, ending about 5 p below the surface of the brownish 
epithecial gel; asci cylindric, 8-spored, about 30 8 p, tip thickened when young; 
ascospores 8—10 X 6-7 p, with a thin epispore. 

TANGANYIKA: Kilimanjaro, 4610 m., Н. Н. Johnston 21 det. P. conspera v. laxa Müll. 
Arg. by Müller Argau at Kew; ismarck-Peters, 3570 m., on volcanic rock in alpine 
meadows above temperate rain-forest, R. G. Turrall Hm at Kew 
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PaRMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) Zenkeri Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Cameroun, Bipinde, in primaeval forest, corticole, G. Zenker 4053, in 
Dodge Herb. and at Kew. 

Thallus 10—12 cm. diametro, olivaceous brunnescens; lobis latitudine variabilibus, 
lobulis ultimis 4-7 2-3 mm.; inferne pallide brunneo-olivaceus, rugosus, rhizinis 
albidis, densis; cortex superior 25 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus, luminibus 
1 p diametro; stratum algarum ad 30 y crassitudine, partim coloniis discretis 
Trebouxiae, partim continuum; medulla alba, K-, C-, KC-, 200 y crassitudine, 
subarachnoidea, hyphis pachydermeis, 3 и diametro; cortex inferior 16—17 p. crassi- 
tudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus, dimidia parte externa amorphus. 

Apothecia sessilia, 3—4 mm. diametro, margine integro subcrenatove, disco 
cinnamomeo-rufo dein castaneo-brunneo; cortex amphithecialis 35 д crassitudine; 
strata algarum 16—20 ш crassitudine; parathecium 35 p. crassitudine, fastigiatum, 
ad 50 р crassitudine ad latera thecii; hypothecium 35 p. crassitudine, hyphis peri- 
clinalibus dense contextum; thecium 80 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, apicibus 
clavatis; asci clavati, 65 Х 9 и, apicibus non incrassatis; ascosporae ellipsoideae, 
6 X 4 ш (immaturae ?). 

Thallus 10-12 cm. in diameter, drying ecru olive to dark olive buff at the 
margins, center finally buffy brown to olive brown, lobes variable in width, 
ultimate lobes 5-7 Х 2-3 mm., sinuses slightly or not excised; underside light 
brownish olive at the margin, brownish olive toward the center, rhizinae white, 
dense except a narrow nude margin on some lobes, not on others, branched in the 
outer half, tips forming a small disc holdfast in contact with the substrate, surface 
very rugose and subscrobiculate; upper cortex 25 p thick, fastigiate, gelified, 
lumina about 1 p in diameter; algal layer up to 30 p thick, partly continuous, 
partly of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 20—25 p. in diameter; medulla white, K-, 
C-, KC-, 200 y thick, hyphae thickwalled, 3 д in diameter, very loosely woven to 
almost arachnoid, more closely woven under the algal layer; lower cortex 16—17 и 
thick, fastigiate, gelified, the outer half amorphous. 

Apothecia sessile, 3—4 mm. in diameter, margin entire to slightly crenate, disc 
cinnamon rufous to hazel, finally chestnut brown; amphithecial cortex 35 p. thick, 
fastigiate, gelified, lumina 1 и in diameter; algal layer 16-20 p thick both next 
the cortex and under the parathecium; parathecium 35 p. thick below the hypo- 
thecium, expanding to 50 y thick at the top of the thecium, of conglutinate, thick- 
walled fastigiate hyphae; hypothecium 35 и thick, of closely woven, periclinal 
hyphae; thecium 80 p tall; paraphyses slender, terminal cell clavate ending 7-8 pu 
below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci stipitate clavate, 8-spored, 
65 X 9 m, stipe 40 p long, tip not conspicuously thickened; ascospores short 
ellipsoid, about 6 X 4 y, still in the ascus and probably immature. 

CAMEROUN: Bipinde, in primaeval forest, corticole, G. Zenker 4053, type, in Dodge 
Herb. and at Kew. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) Eylesii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Southern Rhodesia, Makoni District, Forest Hill Kop, in kloof, south 
aspect, little sun, on rock, 1595 m., Frederick Eyles 832, at Kew. 
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Thallus griseo-viridis, siccitate olivaceo-alutaceus, laevis, lobis ad 20 X 3-5 

mm., dichotomis, sinibus subexcisis, apicibus retusis; inferne cinnamomeo- 

alutaceus, reticulatim rugosus, subscrobiculatusve, rhizinis nigris, brevibus, sim- 

plicibus; cortex superior, 20-25 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, 
protoplastis sphaericis, 4 и diametro, strato amorpho ad 7 y crassitudine tectus; 
stratum algarum са. 35 p crassitudine, coloniis sphaericis discretis Trebouxiae, 
cellulis 9—10 р diametro; medulla K-, С-, КС-, 200 y crassitudine, strato superiore 

65 y. crassitudine compacto, granulis albidis nubilato, strato inferiore hyphis lepto- 
dermeis longitudinalibus, 6 и diametro; cortex inferior 30 y crassitudine, fastigiatus, 
gelifactus, brunneus. 

Apothecia submarginalia, ad 6 mm. diametro, subpedicellata, margine integro 
dein crenato, excipulo laevi, disco castaneo; cortex amphithecialis superne 10 p, 
inferne 40 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus; stratum algarum 35 y 
crassitudine, evanescens; stratum algarum sub parathecio 16—23 y crassitudine, 
coloniis discretis; parathecium 25 y crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus; hypothecium 
10 р crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus intertextis; thecium 60 p altitudine; paraphyses 
tenues, simplices, apicibus non incrassatis; asci anguste clavati, 35 Ж 7 д; ascosporae 
ellipsoideae, monostichae, subimbricatae, 7 « 5 

Thallus gray green when fresh, drying olive buff shading to deep olive buff at 
the center, smooth, lobes up to 20 Х 3—6 mm., dichotomous, sinuses somewhat 

excised, tips retuse; underside cinnamon buff, reticulately rugose and subscrobicu- 
late; rhizinae very few, short, simple, nearly black, mostly torn away in removing 
the thallus from the rock; upper cortex 20—25 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, moderately thickwalled, protoplasts spherical 4 д in diameter, upper 7 p 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules, in places overlaid with a hyaline amor- 
phous layer 7 p thick; algal layer about 35 и thick, of discrete spherical colonies 
of Trebouxia, cells spherical 9—10 и in diameter, sometimes in vertical rows be- 
tween medullary hyphae but clearly not filamentous; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 200 p 
thick, the upper 65 p very compact and heavily nubilated with white granules, the 
rest of mostly longitudinal hyphae 6 и in diameter, relatively thinwalled, interlaced 
with transverse hyphae; lower cortex about 30 и thick, the outer 10 и brown, 
fastigiate, highly gelified. 

Apothecia submarginal, up to 6 mm. in diameter, subpedicellate, margin entire 
at first, then coarsely crenate, exciple smooth, disc chestnut; amphithecial cortex 

40 р thick below narrowing to 10 р at the top of the thecium, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, moderately thickwalled; algal layer of discrete spherical colonies, dis- 
appearing below where the cortex is completely hyaline; algal layer under the 
parathecium only 16—23 y thick, colonies more widely separated; parathecium 25 р 
thick, of three layers, the upper and lower layers of gelified periclinal hyphae, the 
middle layer of thinwalled periclinal pseudoparenchyma and more deeply staining; 
hypothecium 10 м thick, of very slender interwoven hyphae; thecium 60 р tall; 
paraphyses slender, unbranched, tips not thickened, ending at the base of the 
brownish epithecial gel, 10 p thick; asci narrowly clavate, 35 ЖХ 7 p; ascospores 
short ellipsoidal, monostichous, subimbricate, 7 X 5 y. 
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OUTH AFRICA: Natal, Van Reenen, 1775 m., on stones, M. Franks com. I. M. Wood 
тга at Kew; Kentani District on exposed stones along streams, Alice Pegler 1220, at 
Kew. 

ERN RHODESIA: Makoni District, 1550 m., on dead wood, Frederick Eyles 822; 
Forest Hill Kop, in kloof, south aspect, little sun, on rock, 1595 m., Frederick Eyles 832, 
type; both at Kew. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) CONCOLOR Sprengel, Syst. Veg. 4:2:328. 1827. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope. 
Thallus fragmentary, clay color to cinnamon buff, some central lobes rounded, 

9 mm. wide, margin thick, sulcate, entire to slightly and coarsely dentate, recurved, 
surface very rugose and bullate, the bullae with immersed spermogonia (resembling 
the pseudostromata of Pertusaria), with apothecia along the folds; underside isabella 
color, lighter toward the margin; rhizinae isabella color, dense, very short, forming 
minute disc holdfasts with fimbricate margins; upper cortex 30 y thick, the outer 
half completely gelified, amorphous, hyaline, the inner half of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells cylindric, 10 X 6 p, heavily nubilated with greenish brown 
granules; algal layer 40 p thick, of solitary cells 7-10 и in diameter and small 
colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 225 p 

thick, of intricately, moderately closely woven, thickwalled hyphae 5-7 и in 
diameter, predominantly longitudinal, more loosely woven below, heavily nubilated 
in the upper 100 р; lower cortex 10 p thick, of a single layer of very thickwalled 
pale yellowish hyphae, protoplasts spherical, 2.5 и in diameter; rhizinae 60-65 p 
in diameter, formed by the downgrowth of medullary hyphae, corticate with cells 
from the lower cortex. 

Apothecia abundant, 5 mm. in diameter, margin thick, incurved, crenate, ex- 

ciple smooth, disc concave to plane, Brussels brown; amphithecial cortex 42—50 п 
thick, fastigiate, gelified, (judging by the stained protoplasts, hyphae about twice 
dichotomously branched, the branches curving upward and soon parallel); algae 
disappearing under the amphithecial cortex, the very loosely woven medullary 
hyphae in contact with the cortex, slightly nubilated with grayish granules; algal 
layer under the parathecium up to 65 y thick, of scattered cells and small colonies 
іп a more or less continuous layer; parathecium 15 и thick, of gelified, fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma from dichotomy of medullary hyphae above the algal layer, 
deeply staining protoplasts about 2 и in diameter; hypothecium 13 и thick, of 
slender, closely woven, periclinal hyphae; thecium 50 y tall; paraphyses slender, 
once dichotomous above, tips slightly clavate, ending near the surface of the 
brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 8-spored, about 40 13 m, wall thin, tips 

thickened, ascospores subspherical, 6-7 Х 5-6 p. 

F GOOD HOPE: forests toward Grahamtown, corticole ?, Zeyber 1 in Taylor 
Herb. АБ P. rugosa Tayl. det. P. conspersa by Tuckerman, Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (XANTHOPARMELIA) PHAEOPHANA Stirton, Trans. Glasgow Soc. Field 
Nat. 5:215. 1877 

Type: South Africa, Cape Province, Somerset East, terricole, P. MacOwan. 
Thallus covering areas at least 9 5 cm., probably larger, very imbricate, 

center olive buff or darker, shading to olive buff on the marginal lobes, central lobes 
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up to 15 mm. long, 7-8 mm. wide, margins dentate to lobulate, lobules 2 mm. 
long, 1 mm. wide, tips rounded to truncate, very irregularly dichotomous with 
rounded sinuses, peripheral lobes similar but smaller and more irregular, narrowly 
black margined in the distal portions, surface subnitid, minutely white punctate or 
reticulate; underside tawny in the center, darker to Mars brown or almost black 
at the margins, subnitid, sparsely verrucose to papillate, a few papillae growing out 
as short concolorous rhizinae ending in a minute disciform holdfast; upper cortex 
15 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3-4 p in diameter, very heavily 
nubilated with brown granules; algal layer 30 (—40) м thick, continuous or nearly 
so, cells би in diameter; medulla К yellow, slowly red, C-, KC yellow, slowly red, 
95—105 р thick, of very densely woven thickwalled hyphae 4 p in diameter, heavily 
nubilated throughout with grayish granules; lower cortex light brown in section, 
about 11 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts about 1 p in diameter. 

Apothecia 5-7 (—11) mm. in diameter on the central lobes, quite abundant, 
margins inflexed, crenate to crenulate, exciple smooth, disc bay or darker, im- 
perforate, remaining concave; amphithecial cortex 15 и thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 50 p. thick, 
continuous, cells up to 12 р in diameter; medulla arachnoid; algal layer under 
the parathecium 40 р thick, continuous, cells mostly 6—8 p in diameter; para- 
thecium 30 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 2.5 и in diameter, 
very deeply staining; hypothecium 25 р thick, of slender, thinwalled periclinal 
hyphae; thecium 55 р tall; paraphyses simple or dichotomous above the asci, tips 
not thickened, ending about 8 р below the surface of the yellowish epithecial gel; 
asci cylindric, 8-spored, about 40 X 8 p, with thick walls and thicker tips when 
young; ascospores short ellipsoidal, 6—7 X 5-5.5 и (perhaps immature, not seen free 
from the ascus), with a thick epispore. Stirton records the ascospores as 8—10 Ж 
5—6 р in the original description. 

ATAL: гарсавет Fielden, det. P. conspersa у. hypoclystoides Müll. Arg. by Müller 
Argau, at 2 

: Simon's Bay, Table Mt., north oak forest, over hepatics on stones, 
[бын »] s. В 1852, det. P. conspersa v. by poclysta Nyl. by Miiller Argau, at Kew 

SECT. HYPOTRACHYNA 

Parmelia sect. Hypotrachya Vainio, Etude Lich. Brésil 1:58. 
Parmelia subg. Eu drin ct. Hypotrachyna Zahlbr. in Baile & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzen- 

19 

Type: P. pene Pers. 
Thallus glaucous to gray, appressed or with the tips of the lobes ascendant, 

lobes varying from narrow, linear to broader and rounded; underside usually black, 
sometimes pale, rhizinose to the margin or the submarginal rhizinae reduced to 
dark papillae or verrucae, rarely absent in the outer 1-2 mm.; medulla white (ex- 
cept stramineous in P. madagascarensis); apothecia sessile or substipitate, disc 
usually imperforate, rarely perforate; parathecium of fastigiate hyphae or pseudo- 

* The only other desit I know of who may have been in this Les: the time was Charles 
S. North Pacific Exploring Expedition э rman's анда “ Wright, ist 0: 

his lichens, I do not fi si ao species of Parmelia sect. Xanthoparmelia dad nor did I find a duplica 
of this specimen in Tuckerman's herbarium at the Farlow Her 
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parenchyma (except in P. insignata with thickwalled periclinal hyphae); asci 
usually thinwalled with tips thickened when young, a few species having walls up 
to 2 р thick (up to 3 p in P. decorata and P. отпаѓа); ascospores small to medium 
(up to 18 р long, but over 22 и long in P. Menziesii, P. pacbysperma and Р. 
Schweinfurthii). Spermogonia of the usual type, immersed in the thallus, not in 
bullate prominences. 

e problem of separation of species of sect. Hypotrachyna from Xantbo- 
parmelia has been discussed on р. 52. Ordinarily separation from subg. Amphi- 
&ymnia is no problem on account of the coarser, less dense rhizinae confined to the 
central portion of the thallus with broad nude zones at the margins of the lobes in 
the latter. In a few species of sect. Hypotrachyna, the margins are nude of rhizinae 
in a narrow zone up to 2 mm. wide and small marginal lobules may be wholly nude, 
while in subg. Ampbigymnia, the nude zone at the margin is always 3 mm. wide, 
usually much wider. 

1. Thallus isidiose, sometimes also sorediose (if only exciple isidiose . Hanningtoniana 
Müll. Arg. and P. Руростаеа Vainio, no. 21 and no. 24 ть in this key) 

1. Thal ee е ог pseudocyphellate but not isidiose 11 

- 

. Isidia coralloid, at least in part 
: mds wholly simple, mostly quite short 6 

gins microphylline, habit of Lecanora subg. Squamaria or a Physcia; 
1 mm. wide, irregularly subpinnatifid, very convex, pulverulent at Peis epena 

тт. in diameter, disc fuscous, concave, ascospores 8—10 X 6-7 и; oe West Afric 
see also P. revoluta v. ambigua no. 3 — Р. lecanoracea Mall. des 

. Thallus pee isidiose, sorediose ог microphylli 
2. Isidia confined to margins; thallus pale ach elon: margins black ciliate; apothecia 

pedicellata, ом. 6—10 mm. в diameter, disc pale fuscous; — ores 22—25 
bend thick walled; ramulicole; Socotra P. Schwei к Müll. Arg. 

2. Isidia той т ginal codes ly lobulate) and superficial; xa dee Es glaucescent, 
rhizi е thowing at the margin but not truly ciliate; medulla K-, C-; apotheci cia 
2. 5-6 mm. іп diameter, disc rufous, margin entire to crenulate, without spermogoni 
E 14—18 X 9-12 и; Angola P. coronata v. Fw Vainio 

2. Isidia 3 erficial only 
. Thallus isidio- arci d margins microphylline; habit of P. saxatilis; Beevers а. 

revoluta у. ambigua Stein 
4 

ecia 13-20 mm. in diameter; pale below with pale rhizinae; surface rugulose, 
margin incised crenate to кабу and almost isidioid; тейи = K-, C pink, K 
АЕ Sep n ood H Р. phiicodes (Stirton) Dodge 

4. Apothecia smaller 5 (-7) m 
. Isidia slender, partly аа са й cho oromous, 15 ад et mm.; medulla K yellow 5 

red, C pale yellow, КС-; ascospore eloped; sa ; Guinée......P. lae Vine dis Abb. 
$i Isidia 0.5-1 mm. CIE. subarticulate; lobes; Ace nu puck К yellow rufesc 

scospores 11—16.7 —9 (—10) и; corticole; Cape of Good Норе.......... ig anodi Steiner 
5. Isidia prias c or branched; lobes more or less pinnate, 25 mm.; medulla 

C=; ascospores 9-10 X 5—6 и; xo: о to Réunion........ P. Lii eects ДУ xe 
6. Isidia forming desi or soredia also presen 
6. Isidia not forming soredia А 

7. Tha ше ‘very rimulose, peka and sparsely isidiose with chalky white soredia; corticol 
га iliacea у. rimulosa Mall Arg. 

zi тыйы not rimulose, иши, p eese eph as da margins with subspheri 
өйы! к: apothecia 1—2.5 in diameter; ascospores 9-11 Х 6-7 bs руа Iled; 

K yellow then aa a Ma ieee ubglondulifera Hue 
N 

o 

o 

` тыйы пены rimulose, ә clr, 3 of lobes glaucous; soredia sls = 
in diameter; ascospores 8 X 5 п; medulla K-, C-, КС-; South Africa........ 

P Я Müll. ar 
8. Margins eciliate 
8. Margins ciliate. ys 

Ў Мера EE C-, KC "t уз yellow; sorea ia 5 mm. in diaper; крон 10—12 2х 
хз subpinn: trunicole; Ango concrescens Vainio Кык 1 

А Medulla к yellow then orang “ted, C-, XC; ки 2. ̂  mm. in os ascospo 
X 8 и; ramulicole; iud iland Р Galletti Dodge 
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10. Margins нан реА inane dissected, central portions пев ог less isidiose; medulla 
‚ С, KC- subisidiosa (Mill. cig Dodge 

10. Ma ace ie is isidio se; apothecia 2—5 mm. in diameter ts A 10-12 X 6 
medulla K yellow ferruginascent, C pink fading, тече tru cicole; Angola...... P. ie Nyl. 

10. Margins not va тле liso nor isi wis ее X mm., yere sterile; 
a K-, corticole; Uga P. sublaevigatoides Dodge 

IH Medulla ша sine. “ordi stramineous, 2 yellow, C-; lobes гара mm. wide, 
sed; m P. madagascarensis Vainio 

12 11. Medulla ripe er em 
. Soredia small punctate ra obably p | 

T: Soredia on upper surface only; margins eciliate 
12. Soredia both гарана al 4 marginal, margins short black ciliate, ends of a 

rounded, dee py crenate, margins lobulate sorediose; medulla К-, C-, 

11 33 

coles Madagasca P. foliolosa Dodge 
12. Soredia s apical or confluent, sometimes spreading to the adjacent surface o 

the marginal lob 18 
13. Cilia 1 mm. rds ie: 3-4-fid; lobes pinnatifid; medulla sublutescent; black below; » Afric 

"dor ine Stzbgr. 
13. Thallus not truly ciliate (rhizinae from underside bend outward and extend beyond the 

margin in P. subaequans, thus imitating cilia) 
14. Irregularly dichotomous, subpinnate toward the truncate or retuse tips; underside 

a ck; — К-, C-, KC- or rose; ascospores 14-15 X 9-11 4; ао аре 
Соо subaequans Nyl. 

14. Habit E Р. тая but pseudocyphellae not коч underside б эзир ленә 
6 X 7-9 и; spermatia cylindric, curved, 4.5—5.5 X 0.6 д; muscico ч S. Afr 

losodes Stirton 
14. Lobes rounded, margins Metern dark oer — paler margins and ‘ale shin 

14 

medulla and soredia, К-, С чаи Stzbgr. 
14. ры lobes rounded, eene 1 pane arcere margins not sorediose; deer vm ide 

yellow brown, almost white at the margins; medulla K-, C red; Réunion 
inde udecta f. € Hue 

14. Lobes nios soredia "sep on lower lobules; underside rires medulla K-, 
cole; S. Afri P E Vainio 

15. Medulla merid s lib own; fer ч isidioid; thallus clay color, lobes ssec margins 
crenate, tips glaucous, коресин rimulose underside black; apothecia 2—2.5 mm. i 
iame pa os ospores 8 X 5 и; $. Afri Р. leptophylla Mill. ЗЕ 

15. Medulla des 
15. Medulla 

16. Habe d P. vicinior but smaller, lobes longer; "m СС К yellow, KC-, lobes 
unded, crenate, black below; corticole over ; Ken 

"Р. vicinior v. bryopbila Cengia Sambo 
16. Soredia in slender reticulate lines near tips, confluent е near center; medulla 

K pale Р: yellow, C-, KC orange; Tanganyika.................... tenuirima у. — Mäll. Arg. 
17. Thallu ars е: K nm medulla K-, С-; Eritre rana Vainio 
17. Thallus pale ashy, lobes x ri (-7) mm., K sallow: axils кө. > often 

onflu forming а rinose crust; s ck below, chestnut = margins ru, 
ulla K-, C pinis: trun ws к, Céte d’Ivoire angenotti ix А 

18. Мын ы sometimes ины са so; underside blac 
18. Margins eciliate; soredia apical; — т — s == dichotomous, = 5—5 т 

wide; medulla E ellow then red; agasc Р. Major Vainio 
19. Аркы в 5—6 mm. in diameter, finally parane ascospores 9-15 X 6-8.5 u; medulla 

yellow, red in a spots, onm thallus ow, C-; corticole; Tanga nyika....P. P. isambarensi Steiner 
18-2 in dia n entir 5 

or sorediose, disc [ordei гору ascospores variable 14-17 X 10—12 и or 14—15 x 8—9 я 
medulla К and KC yellow then red; thallus К yellow; Madagascar to Réunion............ 

= E оне gue Dodge 
19. T up to 12 mm. in diameter; ascospores 9.5-14 X 6.5-9 и; are la K ye 

evenly rufescent, KC; thallus K-, С-; saxicole; — = Uganda......P. rete ыы Steiner 
19, Растае 2—5 mm. іп diameter, imperforate; ascospores 13—14 X 9-10 4; exciple oy 

reticulate then very sorediose; medulla K yellow then vod. KC; cortice — iu 
nata (Hue) Dodge 

whi 19. Apothecia 5—6 mm. in diameter; ascospores 11 6 м; margin маво; «кане ` 
reticulate and Ее medulla К P duy yellow; KC clear yellow, so 
reddening; St. P San acide 

ed Epiphyllous, fee kekk Tanganyika........———— P. conspicua v. epiphylla Cengia Sambo 

24, Underside intense C , margins with long black cilia; apothecia — 
n diam t edis exciple bern almost epe ose; ascospores 

x pier ges Reiss oe or P. Hann ee onde д. Arg. 
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21. Underside white or 22 
21. Underside black or es fuscous 25 
21. Underside unknown; poorly described in terms of other species 35 

22. Habit of P. subaequans but  presdocyphellae not mentioned; ascospores 12-16 X 7-9 и 
medullar reactions unknown; spermatia cylindric, curved, 4.5—5 X 0.8 ш; muscicole; 
S. Africa P toxodes Stirton 

22. — rimose areolate; gx ge lobes 15-20 X 0.5-2 (-4) mm.; горна » си 
n diameter; ascospores 7—10 X 4—4.5 д; medulla K-, С red; "e e; S. Africa........ 

а а & эел А 
of Р. quercina, i.e. lobes broader, rounded 

zt pota subpedicellate, exciple smooth; underside very rugose; S. Africa 
P. subquercina Müll. Arg. 

24 23. Apothecia — or nearly so 
24 K-, C-, KC-; lobes semicircular, 10 mm. in diameter; деи, 2 mm. in 

ane margin ciinate, exciple smooth; ascospores 8 X Л слане P 
nd Ethiopia Lytbgoeana Dodge 

24. Medulla К yellow, С-; lobes 1-5 mm. ary HMM Mt. ушш Р leucorbiza Vainio 
24. Medulla К yellow then red, С-; lobes 1.5-5 mm. e; deve чав 2—4 mm. in diameter, 

exciple isidiose; кена 9—12 Х 6-7 | и; dieti Angola UP. р ypocraea Vainio 
26 25. Ascospores over 24 д 

25. Ascospores 18—19.5 Ж rè ш; medulla К yellow rufescent fading to ages KC faint evanes- 
cent nt yellow; lobes pinnate with rounded sinuses; apothecia 4—5 mm и Әна exciple 

se areolate; Cape of Good Hope P. Menziesii m 
25. Ascospores less than = А. long 
25. Ascospore size unknow plants sterile. В 

26. Medulla К yellow der >y lobes short; aposherie 7-12 mm. in diameter; ascospor 
24-34 X 12-17 ш ene Fernando coilo ocerja Stirton 

26. Maece K-, ERU "es 10-15 mm. wide; apod 6—10 mm. in diameter ae 
7 №, epispore s p thick; aot sperma Hue 

27. Habit at {2 Да лый ма. ns, thallus white or p NR деи eciliate; medulla p 
bly C pink; ascospores 8—1 C46 и; 5 Ее e of Good Норе.......... атса Nyl. a ope 

27. Lobes 10 Х 5 mm.; apothecia 20 mm. in diameter, yop. margin crenate, uc ver 
deeply scrobiculate; ascospores 12—13 X 6-7 ш; lignicole; S. Rhodesia 

Omphalodium mazoense Dodge 
27. Lobes 20 X 1-1.5 mm.; apothecia 6-7 in diameter, margin iets керге. ре 

radially sulcate; ascospores 10—12 ERE x pt (-8) 5 — hs 
"ipd ON) 2 Dodge 

27. мои E mm. wide; арабие. h 8 in diameter, pit og sea телиге, ех 
medull d; dh Madagascar. Shonen Hue 

27, Habit o. € р, ‘leeviga ta, rn fraud long and narrow. 28 
27. vat As P. quercina, "lobes relatively Mott. and broad 30 

28. dulla К— 29 
28. МАИ. К yellow, then red; lobes 2—8 mm. wide; apothecia 5 mm. in diameter, margin 

subcrenate, disc imperforate; ascospores 10—14 X 8—10 u; Cape of Good Ju DD ca uiris 
Owaniana Stirton 

29. Lobes 0.5—2.5 mm. wide, nearly linear, tips subtruncate, ore spots x" 
margin crenulate, disc concave, imperforate: ascospores 7-12 X 5—6 ш; Angola............ 

pe ensis то Bijl 
29. pe e mm. wide; apothecia 6—15 mm. in denne. пор pale, paren ace 

ose, perforate; ascospores 8-9 Ж 3—4 д; Congo and Uganda F ducal Jatta 
29. ihe: sm ria e, partly fuscescent; apothecia 1—3 mm. in diameter; MER subcre 

ascospores 8-10 Ж 4.5—5.5 и; Mauritius ETSAN Nyl. 
29. Lobi a 30 X 5 mma sperm чы to 7 mm. іп diameter, margin crenate; жорга 

S j; Е КС-; Соп ens ЕЕ 
29. Lobes 20 X 6-7 mm.; оеш © p to 6 т , margin entire, disc perf 

еси сон. 6 шіп denen oe gre KC Yellow musci 
Con ра podes 

30. M Medalla Ko or very faintly 
30. Men K yellow, at Pu next ped algal layer > 

К yellow then red, re tabes ud Ж 2-5 mm.; кыя 
lameter; ascospores 7-11 X 5-7 и; peer Ж Seiner & E ribs. 

31. Lobes 1-2.5 X 0.1—1.2 mm.; кл 0 гзм s CE n mm. in ад, аѕсоѕрогеѕ 
X 4.5-5. | D. eei с Aes eiu ink ane ИА Р. brach eis Mill. Arg. 

31. Lobes 20 X .; apothec 1Sa in A (immature ?); ascospores 7—8 X 
5-5.5 р; medulla s nd KC; pede Pe P. ganguellensis Dodge 

31. ые ха pothecia 3 mm. in diameter; AM ORO 10-13 X 5-6 д; “medulla 
K very faint : dien C-, KC-; меса Ѕіегга І Р. Deightoni Dodge 
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32. Lobes 30 X 3—4 mm.; apothecia 2.5—3 с m. in diameter, margin entire to sub- 
ее, enie. фас rufous; peu rea X 5.5 и; medulla К yellow next e algal 
layer, negative, С-, KC-; Mt. wenzori сони Vainio 

. Lobes 3.5 6 3; ad bird apotheci hie —14) mm. in diameter; ascospores Ph x 
5-7.5 џ; ВЕ К wholly ca tR С-, KC yellow orange; cortisol; D anda and 
Tanganyika P. leptascea Steiner “x — 

33. Habit of P. atrichoides 
33. Habit of P. revoluta Flke; lobes 1-2 mm. wide, black жуы rhizinae few к scattere 

medulla C red; spermatia 4—6 X 0.5 u; Triston da Cu — Nyl. 
33. Habit of P. quercina; margins ciliate, lobes up to 3 mm. M medulla K ark chen 

or L oray red, C. , KC- Бёрд orange when moribund; sterile; on € 
rebidopbil Dodge 

34. Тый plumbeous; saxicole; Cape of Good H moly — za Nyl. 
34. Thallus pale glaucous, lobes 0.5-1 mm. wides ei unknown; манэт ко, and 

pink; с € zs ape of Good пй Stirton 
35; P of е onspers P. Mougeottii ы == white, lobes up to 6 тт. чі ide; saxicole; 

Mougeotii v. p albata Mass. 
a5: НИР of $ TER muscicole; Tanganyika.............. P. bomalotera v. oor Cengia bo 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) LECANORACEA Müll. Arg., Flora 71:529. 1888. 

Type: South-West Africa, Great Namaland, A. Schenck 543. 
Thallus citrine drab, lobes very imbricate, convex, irregular in the center with 

microphylline margins, lobules up to 0.5 mm. long, 0.2-0.3 mm. wide, irregular 
in shape; marginal lobes less imbricate, nearly plane, 10—15 mm. long, 2-3 mm 
wide, irregularly dichotomous with short internodes, appearing subpinnate, Minore 
lobules about 2 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, narrowly black margined, rimose in the 
older portions; underside black, with short black rhizinae, not very dense and 

nearly nude at the margins; upper cortex 22—32 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae 5—6 p 
in diameter, above heavily nubilated with brownish granules, more hyaline below; 
algal layer of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6 и in diameter, with occasional 
cells deeper іп the medulla; medulla К yellow, С-, KC faint yellow, 115—130 p 
thick, of moderately closely woven, branched, predominantly longitudinal hyphae, 
very thickwalled, 4—5 и in diameter; lower cortex 22—23 p thick, very black, 
apparently pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, extending up the 
side of the lobe and joining the upper cortex near the margin above; rhizinae 
55—60 д in diameter, growing out of the lower cortex. 

Apothecia up to 2 mm. in diameter, nearly sessile, margins entire and inrolled 

at first, becoming minutely crenulate and scarcely inrolled at maturity; exciple 
smooth, subnitid, very slightly sulcate near the margin, disc concave to nearly 
plane, Sanford's brown when moist, auburn or darker when dry; amphithecial 
cortex 40 p thick, hyaline, fastigiate; algal layer of scattered discrete colonies; 
algal layer under the parathecium 20—25 м thick, nearly continuous; parathecium 
30-35 и thick, similar to the thalline cortex but hyaline with larger protoplasts; 
hypothecium 30 y thick, of thickwalled periclinal hyphae, hyaline below, more 
deeply staining above; thecium 50—55 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once or 
twice dichotomous in the upper half, branches submoniliform, ending near the 

surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci broadly clavate, 30 10 р, thick- 
walled with a greatly thickened tip, remaining so until the ascospores are nearly 
mature, 8-spored; ascospores distichous, 8—10 X 6-7 в, with a thick epispore. 

Our specimen agrees well with Müller Argau’s description except in color (not 
pale ashy), the apothecia are up to 2 mm. in diameter instead of 1 mm. The 
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color of our thalli would suggest inclusion in Xanthoparmelia rather than in the 
Hypotracbynae. Another thallus from the same collection agrees with the above 
description except the color is almost isabella color with some ultimate lobules 
almost ecru olive; the apothecia are younger, not more than 1 mm. in diameter. 

NGOLA: Benguela, ERES of the Ganguelas and Ambuelas, corticole, J. Gossweiler, 
Coni. 1910 at Kew (2 specimens). 

PaRMELIA (HypoTRacHYNA) phricodes (Stirton) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia laceratula v. pbricodes Stirton, Trans. Glasgow Soc. Field Nat. 5:213. 1877. 

Type: South Africa, Mt. Boschberg near Somerset East, truncicole, P. Mac- 

Owan. 

Thallus at least 4 cm. in diameter, between tawny olive and wood brown (1957); 
peripheral lobes 15 mm. long, 5 mm. wide, dichotomous with rounded sinuses, tips 
crenate, sometimes lacerate, dentate to microphylline, lobules up to 1 mm. long, 0.2 
mm. wide, surface smooth to slightly rugulose, central portion very densely isidiose, 
isidia slender, coralloid, up to 1 mm. long; underside warm buff or lighter; rhizinae 

dense, short, very pale; upper cortex 30 д thick, gelified, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, protoplasts 2—3 и in diameter, somewhat irregularly arranged; algal 
layer 25 р thick, continuous, cells 7—10 и in diameter, mostly solitary, evenly 

spaced, occasionally in small colonies of a few cells each, occasionally interrupted 
for a space of 15 р under the nongelified areas of the cortex (for aeration) ; medulla 
K-, C pink, КС-, up to 200 џ thick, hyphae loosely woven in the upper half, 
heavily nubilated with minute hyaline crystals, the lower half of closely woven, 
longitudinal hyphae; lower cortex very pale brown, gelified, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, lumina about 1 p in diameter; rhizinae 40-50 и in diameter, of very 

slender, conglutinate hyphae without a cortical layer. 
Apothecia 13—20 mm. in diameter, fide Stirton. 

AFRICA: Drége ex herb. Sonder sub P. Borreri Ach. f. in Tuckerman Herb. at 
Paros: Hezb., sterile. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) LAEVIGATOIDEs des Abbayes, Bull Inst. Franç. 
Afrique Noire 13:970. 1951. 

Type: Guinée Française, Fouta-Djalon à Dalaba (cercle de Матои), 1200 m., 
saxicole, Н. des Abbayes; Cóte d'Ivoire, Mt. Tonkoni, (cercle de Man), 1100 m., 

saxicole, H. des Abbayes. 
allus 6—10 cm. in diameter, citrine drab in the center, shading to olive buff 

on the peripheral lobes, subnitid; peripheral lobes up to 15 mm. long, 3-5 mm. 
wide, irregularly dichotomous with round to excised sinuses, ultimate lobules about 
1 mm. long and wide, tips truncate; center isidiose, isidia cylindric, slender, con- 
color or tips darker, quite dense, rare or absent on the peripheral lobes; underside 
black, Dresden brown on the ultimate lobules, densely rhizinose throughout; upper 
cortex 15 y thick, of thinwalled, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5 д in diameter, 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules; algal layer about 20 и thick, continuous, 
cells closely packed, 6-7 и in diameter; medulla К yellow then red, finally fer- 
ruginous as the solution dries, C— or pale yellowish, KC-, 40 p thick, very loosely 
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woven next the algal layer and the lower cortex, middle more closely woven, 
heavily nubilated with hyaline granules, hyphae mostly longitudinal, 3 y in 
diameter; lower cortex 8 p thick, a single layer of isodiametric cells; rhizinae 20 p 
in diameter, formed by a strand of medullary hyphae pushing downward between 
the cortical cells. 

Apothecia sessile, 2-5 (—7) mm. in diameter, margins entire, exciple isidiose, 
disc concave becoming nearly plane, imperforate, hazel to auburn; amphithecial 
cortex 55 и thick, of fastigiate, very thickwalled conglutinate hyphae, lumina 1 p 
in diameter, apparently branched and anastomosing; algal layer of discrete colonies 
up to 30 и in diameter, with some cells deeper in the medulla, tending to die out; 
algal layer under the parathecium 30 и thick, nearly continuous; parathecium 25 п 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts about 2 и in diameter; hypo- 
thecium 15 р thick, of thickwalled periclinal hyphae, conglutinate below and 
scarcely staining, deeply staining above; thecium 65 p tall; paraphyses slender, 
septate, simple or dichotomous above the asci, terminal cell slightly clavate, reach- 
ing the top of the deep brown epithecial gel; asci clavate to ellipsoid, about 42 X 

14 p, tip about 4 pu thick, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 13 X 6-7 p, with a 

moderately thick epispore. 
The thecia of most of the apothecia was partly eaten away by insects some time 

before the specimens were collected. Where the algal layer under the parathecium 
was reached, regeneration produced a thin cortex and isidia similar to those of the 
exciple; where only the parathecium was exposed, it regenerated to form a narrow, 
biatorine margin by growing up the sides of the thecium. Diimmer 002 p. p. min. 
agrees with des Abbayes’ description that the medulla is KC yellow becoming 
ferruginous as the solution dries. Thomas 3029 are somewhat larger but sterile 
plants. 

SIERRA LEONE: uc Njala, on branch of Amphimas pterocarpoides, F. C. Deighton 
M56934A, at Kew, steri 

UGANDA: Seso, near еа Forest, on rocks in grassland, 1215 т., А. S. Thomas e 
at Kew, елы; Kipango, 1290 m., on bark of Albizzia Brownei, К. A. Diimmer 602 p 
min., at Kew, fertile. 

PaRMELIA (HypoTRACHYNA) meizosporoides Dodge, sp. nov. 

Parmelia meizospora #. isidiosa Mill. Arg., Flora 67:620. 1884, nom nud. 

Type: Madagascar, Imerina, Andrangolaoka, J. M. Hildebrandt, ex herb Sbar- 

baro at Farlow Herb. 
Thallus 6 cm. diametro, roseo-cinnamomeus (1957), centro rugoso; lobis peri- 

phericis 25 mm. longitudine, infra 10 mm. latitudine, irregulariter dichotomis, 

sinibus parvis rotundatis, superne аа lobulis ultimis rotundatis, crenatis, 
breviter ciliatis, 5 mm. longitudine, 10 mm. latitudine, laevibus, K flavescens; 

isidiosus isidiis tenuibus, simplicibus aut raro dichotomis; inferne niger, dense 

rhizinosus, marginibus papillatis verrucosisve; cortex superior 15 р crassitudine, 
pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis leptodermeis, 3 м diametro; stratum 
algarum coloniis Trebouxiae, 15 p diametro, discretis sed densis; medulla К-, C-, 
KC-, 50 uw crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus compactis, granulis bruneis 
nubilatis; cortex inferior 12—15 y crassitudine, niger, pseudoparenchymatice fas- 
tigiatus, cellulis 3—4 и diametro. 
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Apothecia sessilia, 1-3 mm. diametro, marginibus integris dein crenatis in 
apotheciis maioribus; excipulo laevi, disco imperforato, aurantiaco-rufo; cortex 
amphithecialis 40 р crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis lepto- 
dermeis, 5—7 p diametro; stratum algarum coloniis discretis, 15 ш diametro; medulla 
compacta, granulis brunneis nubilata; stratum algarum sub parathecio continuum, 
15 p crassitudine; parathecium 10 y crassitudine, fastigiatum, gelifactum; hypo- 
thecium 25 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 50 y altitudine; 
paraphyses tenues, simplices, apicibus clavatis 4—5 p diametro; asci clavati, 42 X 
10 р, leptodermei, apicibus incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoidae, 9—10 X 
5—6 

Thallus probably at least 6 cm. in diameter, pinkish cinnamon to light pinkish 
cinnamon (1957), central portion coarsely rugose, peripheral lobes 10 mm. wide 
below, 25 mm. long, irregularly dichotomous below with small rounded sinuses, 
subpinnate above, ultimate lobules rounded, crenate, very short ciliate, 5 mm. long, 
10 mm. wide, surface smooth, K yellow, very isidiose in the center, less so on the 
marginal lobes, none on the ultimate lobules; isidia very slender, mostly simple, 
some dichotomous; underside black, very densely rhizinose, papillate to verrucose 
at the margins; upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate, thinwalled pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells about 3 и in diameter, rather irregularly arranged; algal layer of close 
but discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 15 и in diameter, cells 5—6 p in diameter; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 50 y thick, of moderately closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 
except next the lower cortex, nubilated with minute brownish granules; lower 
cortex 12-15 и thick, black, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3—4 u in 
diameter. 

Apothecia sessile on central portion of the thallus, 1-3 mm. in diameter, margin 
entire becoming crenate in the larger apothecia, exciple smooth, disc imperforate, 
orange rufous to auburn; amphithecial cortex 40 y thick, of fastigiate, thinwalled 
pseudoparenchyma, cells 5-7 и in diameter; algal layer of discrete colonies, 15 и in 
diameter; medulla closely woven, heavily nubilated with brownish crystals; algal 
layer under the parathecium 15 и thick, continuous; parathecium 10 y thick, 
fastigiate, highly gelified; hypothecium 25 и thick, of closely woven, slender, 
periclinal hyphae; thecium 50 д tall; paraphyses slender, unbranched, tips clavate, 
4—5 и in diameter, ending about 4 и below the surface of the hyaline epithecial gel; 
asci clavate, 42 10 и, 8-spored, wall thin, tip thickened; ascospores ellipsoidal, 
9-10 X. 5—6 n. 

MADAGASCAR: Imerina, Andrangolaoka, J. M. Hildebrandt, ex herb. Sbarbaro at 
Farlow Herb. 

PaRMELIA (HyPOTRACHYNA) LEPTOPHYLLA Müll. Arg., Flora 74:377. 1891. 
Type: S. Africa, Baziya, Baer 714 at Kew. 
Thallus 7-8 cm. in diameter, between deep olive buff and avellaneous, peripheral 

lobes 30 mm. long, 5 mm. wide below, dichotomous, ultimate lobules about 3 mm. 
long, 2 mm. wide, margins crenate, sinuses slightly rounded, revolute, with rare 
short cilia, central lobes smaller, lobulate, lobules variously shaped, surface smooth, 
opaque, minutely reticulate rimulose in older portions with abundant isidioid 
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soredia (a few just beginning to develop in our rather young plants); underside 
ack, rhizinose, papillose toward the tips of the lobes, the outer mm. nude, 

Prouts brown or darker; upper cortex 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
cells 5 м in diameter, relatively thinwalled, nubilated by nearly hyaline granules; 
algal layer 30 & thick, of close, discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells more densely 

packed above, 6-7 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 160 y thick, the upper 
90 м of close longitudinal hyphae, so heavily nubilated with hyaline granules as to 
nearly obscure the structure, the lower part only slightly nubilated; lower cortex 
16 p thick, pseudoparenchymatous from thickwalled longitudinal hyphae, about 
8 p in diameter; rhizinae 55 и in diameter. 

Apothecia 2—2.4 mm. in diameter, margin and exciple sorediose, disc concave, 

reddish fuscous, epruinose; ascospores 8 X 5 p 

The description of the apothecia is э! from the original description as 
all our material is sterile. 

UGANDA: Kigezi, Mafuga, 2250 m., growing over mosses on trees, I. R. Dale 118 р. р. 
min. ети sad identification uncertain 

SOUTH AFRICA ngoe Mts., W. Plants, two sterile fragments on right, at Kew; Ken 
tani, growing over Lobaria comorensis  (Krmph.) Zahlbr. and overgrown by а 
sp., Alice biin e ex S. African Mus. а 

PaRMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) CONCRESCENS Vainio, Cat. Welwitsch African Pl. 
2:400. 1901. 

Parmelia capensis Nyl., Flora 68:613. 1885, non Ach. 
Parmelia austroafricana Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ. 6:152. 1929, non Stirton, 1877. 
Parmelia caffrorum Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ. 8:555. 1932 

Type: Angola, Huila, Serra da Chela, 1225—1775 m., truncicole, Welwitscb 30. 

Type of P. capensis Nyl. non Ach, P. austroafricana Zahlbr. non Stirton and P. 
caffrorum Zahlbr. is from South Africa, Drége. 

Thallus light mineral gray, buffy olive in areas densely covered by isidia, K 
slowly yellow, 4—6 cm. in diameter, but concrescent into much larger patches; 
marginal lobes flat, imbricate, about 10 X 3—5 mm., irregularly dichotomous, sub- 
pinnate, with excised sinuses, ultimate lobules 0.5—1.0 mm. wide, tips truncate to 

slightly rounded and when very short with shallow sinuses appearing crenulate; 
isidia covering the whole center and the basal portions of the marginal lobes, 
slender, short, simple or rarely dichotomous near the tips, very crowded, com- 
pletely obscuring the underlying thallus; underside black, rhizinae moderately 
close, sometimes torn away in collecting and represented by small pseudocyphelloid 
areas; upper cortex 20 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3—4 p in 
diameter; algal layer of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, about 25 p in diameter, 
cells 6-7 р in diameter, separated by vertical medullary hyphae, isidia formed by 
a tuft of vertical branches of medullary hyphae pushing a small algal colony up 
through the cortex; medulla К-, C-, KC slowly yellow, 130—145 д thick, of pre- 
dominantly longitudinal, very thickwalled hyphae, 3—4 м in diameter, closely 
woven and nubilated with hyaline granules; lower cortex fastigiate, 10 p thick, a 
single layer of thickwalled dark brown cells, 10 X 5 y. 

Apothecia 5 mm. in diameter, urceolate, margin entire at first, becoming in 
rolled, granular isidiose, exciple smooth at first then longitudinally sulcate id 
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finally reticullate rugose and subscrobiculate; disc chestnut, concave; amphithecial 
cortex 30 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae 3 џи in diameter, outer 10 и brownish and 
somewhat nubilated; algal layer 30 p thick, continuous, with occasional colonies 
pushing up through the cortex to form isidia, cells 6—7 p in diameter; medulla 
closely wove, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer under the 
parathecium 20 y thick, continuous; parathecium 30 y thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, protoplasts 2 и in diameter; hypothecium 15—20 p thick, of slender, 
very closely woven, predominantly periclinal hyphae; thecium 80 p. tall; paraphyses 
slender, dichotomous above the asci, tips not thickened, reaching nearly the surface 
of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 65 X 13 p, wall thick and tips very 
thick when young, protoplast acuminate, wall thin at maturity; ascospores ellip- 
soidal, 9-10 (—12) X 6-7 p, with a thick epispore. 

P. capensis Nyl. non Ach was based on plants with mature apothecia while P. 
concrescens Vainio was based on plants with immature apothecia. The chemical 
reactions agree so far as given. Curtis 700b has apothecia in all stages of develop- 
ment, the younger agreeing with those described by Vainio and the mature ones 
with those described by Nylander. 

сомсо: Kahusi, ca. 2700 m., Е. Г. Hendrickx 4316 p. p. min. in E. African Herb. 
KENYA: buffalo country south of Narossaro, growing over orchid roots on bark, 1610— 

i р 

UGANDA: Kigezi, Mafuga, 2415 m., on rocks, I. В. Dale L46, sterile; Maiguru Ridge, 
2250—2580 m., corticole, 1. К. Dale L48 р. р. min.; Bugishu, Bulambuli, 935 m., in bamboo 
forest, A. $. Thomas 540 р. р. min.; all at Kew 

TANGANYIKA: Usambara, Muandara, C. Holst 2649 p. p. det. P. laevigata v. isidiosa 
Mill. Arg. by Miller Argau at Kew (juvenile). 

PaRMELIA (HvPornAcHYNA) Gillettii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Somaliland, Libah Mele Mt., 1675 m., above Buja Soldan, 10° 20’ N., 
43° E., on twigs of Grewia sp.?, J. B. Gillett 4609 р. p. Abyssinia-Somaliland 
Boundary Commission, at Kew. 

Thallus 6 cm. longitudine, 2.5 cm. latitudine, ramulos involvens, pallide 
olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis eciliatis, 7 mm. longitudine, 1.5-2 mm. lati- 
tudine, irregulariter dichotomis, sinibus excisis, apicibus truncatis, superficie centro 
rugosa, ad margines laevior, dense isidiosus, isidia granulosa aut tenuia, submonili- 
formia, non ramosa; inferne obscure fuscus, ad margines pallidior, rhizinis densis; 
cortex superior 10 и crassitudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 3 и diametro, granulis 
brunneis sparsim nubilatus; stratum algarum subcontinuum, coloniis Trebouxiae 
15 р diametro, discretis, cellulis ad 8 p. diametro; medulla K flavens dein aurantico- 
rubens, C-, КС-, 40 y crassitudine, arachnoidea, hyphis pachydermeis, 3 м dia- 
metro; cortex inferior 15 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 
pachydermeis, 5 д diametro. 

Apothecia 2.5 mm. diametro, cupuliformia, margine inflexo, integro, excipulo 
primum laevi, dein isidiosissimo, disco brunneo, concavo; cortex amphithecialis 30 p 
crassitudine, pseudaparenchymatice fastigiatus, protoplastis 3 и diametro; coloniis 
algarum sparsis ca. 20 и diametro; medulla laxe contexta (densius quam in thallo) ; 
stratum algarum sub parathecio 20 y crassitudine, continuum; parathecium 20 п 
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crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatum sed cellulis subirregulariter dis- 
positis; hypothecium 15 и crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, periclinalibus dense 
contextis; thecium 55 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, sparsim septatae, semel super 
ascos dichotomae, apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati, 40 8 p, apicibus juven- 
tute incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 13.5 X 8 џ, episporio crasso. 

Thallus about 6 cm. long, 2.5 cm. wide, wrapped around small branches, pale 
olive buff, peripheral lobes eciliate, 7 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, irregularly di- 
chotomous, sinuses excised, tips sinuate or truncate; surface rugose in the center, 

smoother toward the margins, densely isidiose, isidia varying from granulose to 
very slender, moniliform, simple; underside dark fuscous, paler at the margin, 
completely covered with dense rhizinae; upper cortex 10 р thick, fastigiate, cells 
3 ріп diameter, walls moderately thick, brownish, slightly nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer 15 д thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 8 р in 
diameter, in a nearly continuous layer; medulla К yellow then orange red, C-, KC-, 
about 40 и thick, arachnoid with nearly as many vertical as longitudinal hyphae, 
thickwalled, 3 и in diameter; lower cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells thickwalled, about 5 и in diameter. 

Apothecia 2.5 mm. in diameter, cupiliform, margin inflexed, entire, exciple 

smooth at first becoming densely isidiose; disc Brussels brown, remaining concave; 
amphithecial cortex 30 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 3 p in 
diameter; algal layer of very scattered colonies, 20 ш in diameter; medulla loosely 
woven but denser than the t e medulla; algal layer under the parathecium 
about 40 р thick, continuous; parathecium 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells quite irregularly arranged; hypothecium 15 y thick, of slender, closely 
woven, periclinal hyphae; thecium 55 м tall; paraphyses slender, sparingly septate, 
about once dichotomous above the asci, tips not thickened; reaching the top of the 
nearly hyaline epithecial gel; asci 8-spored, clavate, 40 8 p, tip thickened when 
young; ascospores 13.5 8 y, ellipsoid, with a moderately thick Maro 

SOMALILAND: Libah Mele Mt., 1675 m., above Buja Soldan, 10? 20' N., 43^ E., on 
twigs of Grewia sp.?, J. B. Gillett 4699 p. p. type, Abyssinia- бекий voli on Com- 
mission, at Kew 

PARMELIA (HvPoTRACHYNA) subisidiosa (Müll. Arg.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia cetrata v. subisidiosa Müll. Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 20:256. 1894 
?Parmelia tiliacea v. eximia Stein, Jahresber. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Kultur 66: :138. 1888. 

Type: Tanganyika, Usambara, Bumba, Holst 8772 р. р. m type of P. tili- 

acea v. eximia Stein is from South Usambara, Hans Meyer, not see 

Thallus 7 cm. or more in diameter, between olive buff meg vinaceous buff, 

marginal lobes about 10 mm. long, 5 mm. wide, sometimes dichotomous near the 

ends, margins crenate to lacerate and isidiose, ciliate, cilia slender, up to 0.6 mm. 

long, distant; surface smooth, central portion isidiose, isidia up to 1 mm. long, 

very fragile, leaving scars through which medullary hyphae protrude, giving the 

appearance of pseudocyphellae or minute soredia, some isidia aborted and the tip 

growing out as a cilium resembling the marginal cilia but smaller; underside black 

shading to chestnut at the margin, rhizinae covering the whole underside, or a few 
lobes nude in the outer mm., short, dense; upper cortex 15 м thick, of fastigiate 
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pseudoparenchyma, cells relatively thinwalled, 7-8 м in diameter; algal layer 15 p 
thick, continuous, both layers heavily nubilated with brownish granules; medulla 

K-, C-, KC-, 30—40 y thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, very loosely 
woven, especially so below, irregularly nubilated with grayish granules; lower 
cortex black, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae; rhizinae 65 и in 
diameter, formed by outgrowth of the hyphae of the lower cortex. 

MOZAMBIQUE: Makua Country, Mt. Namuli, growing over bryophytes and epiphytic 
roots, J. T. Last, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (HvPorRACHYNA) Isipiza Nyl., Bol. Soc. Broter. 3:130. 1884. 

Type: Angola, Mocámedes, Serra da Chela, Caionda, on mopane tree, Frank 

Newton. 
Thallus at least 6 X 3 cm., chamois, peripheral lobes 10 mm. long, 5 mm. wide 

at the base, irregularly dichotomous, ultimate lobules subtruncate to rounded, 
margins minutely isidiose and ciliate, cilia about 1 mm. long, about 1 mm. apart, 
surface smooth to rugulose, isidiose, isidia quite dense in the center, rare on marginal 

lobes, short, simple, rarely forked; underside black, rhizinae moderately dense in 
the center, becoming papillae toward the margin with a nude zone 1 mm. wide; 
upper cortex 30 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells about 5 y in di- 
ameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules in the outer half; algal layer of 
discrete colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer, cells 5—6 и in diameter; 
medulla K-, C pink soon fading, КС-, 80 p thick, of closely woven, longitudinal 
hyphae 3 м in diameter, nubilated with brownish granules, more densely so above; 

lower cortex black, 13-15 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous, cells about 5 p in 
diameter with thick black walls, irregularly arranged. 

Apothecia 2—4 mm. in diameter, margin subcrenate, disc fusco-rufescent; 
ascospores ellipsoid, 9-12 X 6-8 u, fide Nylander. 

Nylander gives the medulla as K yellow becoming ferruginous, while our 
material is К- when only the medulla is moistened. If a drop of К from the upper 

surface spills over to the medulla, it is dyed yellow, as the reagent dissolves some 
of the dye from the cortex. It becomes ferruginous as the solution dries. 
Nylander does not mention cilia. Our material is sterile and the description of 
the apothecia is translated from the original description. 

ANGOLA: Cabinda, Maiombe, Chiloango, ]. Gossweiler 8033 р. p., at Kew 
RTHERN RHODESIA: Abercorn, growing over Cryptorchis oem on ̀ Brachystegia 

taxifolia, in dense shade of crown, A. A. Bullock 2104 p. p. min., International Red Locust 

Control Service, at Kew 

ParMELIA (HyrotracHyNna) sublaevigatoides Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Mt. Elgon, 1290 m., substrate and collector unknown, Dec. 

1914, at Kew. 

Thallus ad 6 cm. diametro, ochraceo-alutaceus centro, marginibus pallidioribus, 

lobis 5 Х 2-3 mm., pinnatim lobulatis, raro irregulariter dichotomis, lobulis ca. 

1 mm. latitudine minus quam 1 mm. longitudine, apicibus rotundatis, sinibus 

subexcisis, superficie opaca, laevi, sparsim minuteque isidiosus, marginibus sparsim 

ciliatis, ciliis conicis, 0.25 mm. longitudine; infra niger, marginibus brunneis, 
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nitidis; rhizinae centro 0.75 mm. longitudine, ad margines breviores; cortex 

superior 13 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus; stratum algarum 20 p 
crassitudine, coloniis cellulisque sparsis, 3—4 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 
30—35 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, 5—6 и diametro, contextis; cortex 
inferior 10 и crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 3-5 и diametro, cellulis 
isodiametricis; rhizinae 35 и diametro. 

Thallus 6 cm. in diameter, ochraceous buff in the center, shading to light 

ochraceous buff at the margins, K-, C bleached to white, lobes 5 X 2-3 mm., 

pinnately lobulate, irregularly subdichotomous, lobules about 1 mm. wide, less than 
1 mm. long, tips rounded, sinuses subexcised, surface dull, smooth, sparsely and 
minutely isidiose even on the marginal lobes; margins sparsely ciliate, cilia conic, 
0.25 mm. long; underside black in the center shading to antique brown at the 
margins, shining; rhizinae 0.75 mm. long in the center, progressively shorter 
toward the margins, black; upper cortex 13 д thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells very thickwalled, conglutinate, outer two thirds yellowish brown; 
algal layer 20 д thick, of small scattered colonies and single cells of Trebouxia, 
3—4 р in diameter; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 30-35 y thick, of predominantly longi- 
tudinal hyphae 5—6 y in diameter, very closely interwoven, heavily nubilated with 
grayish granules; lower cortex 10 p thick, black, of 2—3 layers of isodiametric 

cells, apparently from longitudinal hyphae, отето out to form rhizinae up to 
35 p in diameter. Apothecia and spermogonia not se 

The thallus from Portuguese East Africa is aa. 2 about 6 ст. long, 
1.8 cm. wide, completely surrounding a coffee branch about 6 mm. in diameter. 

CONGO: Mt. Kahusi, 2700 m., оп twig, Е. L. Hendrickx 4314 р. р. min. in E. African 
erb. 

UGANDA: Bugishu, posu 2900 m., in bamboo forest, A. S. Tbomas 549 p 
Buginyanya, on rocks, 2100 m., A. S. Tbomas 465, Mt. Elgon, 1290 m., substrate E ger 
lector unknown, Dec. 1914, di all at Kew 

TANGANY a 
qu. А, d Baloch 2035 p. p. min. International Red Locust Control Service at Kew. 

Luchenya Plateau, Mlanje District, Mt. Mlanje, 2100 m., g growing over 
and Ej Parssclia usambarensis, L. J. Brass 16474a, Vernay ИИ Exp. in Dodge 
Herb., juvenile. 
рне EAST AFRICA: Inhambane District, Inhamine, D. Luiz Sousa р. р. min. 

Oct. 1937, at Kew 

PanMELIA (HyPorRACHYNA) foliolosa Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Madagascar, East Imerina, Andrangolaoka, terricole, J. M. Hildebrandt, 

Nov. 1880, com. C. Rensch sub P. perforata (L.) Nyl. v. ulophylla Mey. & Fw. 
ex herb. Hasse and ex herb. Sbarbaro at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ad 6 cm. diametro, obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, anguste brunneo- 
marginatus, ciliatus, ciliis ad 0.5 mm. longitudine, lobis irregulariter dichotomis, 

inferne 5 mm., superne 10 mm. latitudine, marginibus lobulatis, lobulis aliis 0.5 
mm. latitudine, cum soraliis subsphaericis terminalibus 0.6 mm. diametro, alteris 

1 X 1 mm., apicibus truncatis retusisve, aliis suborbicularibus, 1 mm. diametro, lobis 
periphericis rotundatis, crenatis, lobulis 1—2 mm. latitudine, basi non constrictis, 

esorediosis; superficie albo-reticulata, rimuloso-areolata verrucosave; soredia granu- 
losa; inferne opacus, centro niger, marginibus rufo-brunneis subnudis; rhizinae 
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confertae, breves; cortex superior 15 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigi- 
atus, cellulis 4 д diametro; stratum algarum 20 y crassitudine, coloniis Trebouxiae, 
subcontinuum, cellulis 5 м diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 80 y crassitudine, 
hyphis pachydermeis, longitudinalibus, 3 и diametro, granulis griseis nubilatis, 
superne dense contextis, inferne laxioribus; cortex inferior niger, 10 p crassitudine, 
hyphis pachydermeis, longitudinalibus, cellulis isodiametricis; cilia rhizinaeque 35 д 
diametro. 

Thallus up to 6 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, very narrowly dark brown 
margined with abundant cilia up to 0.5 mm. long, mostly shorter, lobes irregularly 
dichotomous, about 5 mm. wide below, expanding to 10 mm. wide above, margins 
lobulate below, some lobules about 0.5 mm. wide at the base, bearing terminal, 
subspherical soralia 0.6 mm. in diameter, others about 1 mm. wide and long, tips 
truncate or retuse, others nearly circular, 1 mm. in diameter with a very narrow 
base; marginal lobes rounded, deeply crenate with lobules 1-2 mm. wide, not con- 
stricted at the base, tips semicircular, not bearing soredia; upper surface white 
reticulate, smooth in outer portion, becoming very coarsely verrucose in the older 
portions, rimulose areolate, some groups of verrucae forming soredia in irregular 
areas, 4 mm. or more wide, soredia coarsely granular; underside opaque, black in 
the central portions, margins auburn, shining, nude in the outer 1 mm.; rhizinae 
short, close, becoming papillae on the marginal lobules, broken away in the central 
portion when removing the soil, apparently breaking near the surface of the 
thallus but not pulling away the surrounding lower cortex as usually happens; 
upper cortex 15 y thick of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 4 p. in diameter, the 
outer 7-10 p greenish brown, the rest hyaline; algal layer 20 p thick, of discrete 
colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer, cells about 5 м in diameter; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 80 y thick, of longitudinal, very thickwalled hyphae 3 p 
in diameter, so heavily nubilated with grayish granules that the structure is not 
clear in thick sections, very closely interwoven in the upper 65 y, looser and less 
nubilated in the lower 15 р, tending to tear in sectioning; lower cortex black, 10 y 
thick, of thickwalled, longitudinal hyphae with nearly isodiametric cells, extending 
up over the margin of the upper surface for 100 ш; cilia and rhizinae 35 и in 
diameter, both outgrowths of the lower cortex. 

MADAGASCAR: East Imerina, Andrangolaoka, terricole, J. M. Hildebrandt Nov. 1880, 
com. C. Rensch sub Parmelia perforata (L.) Nyl. v. ulopbylla Mey. & Fw. ex herb. Hasse 
and ex herb. Sbarbaro at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) SUBAEQUANS Nyl in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. 
For. 14:19. Jan. 1876; Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 15:167. 1876. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, A. E. Eaton, Venus Transit Exp. 
Thallus at least 5 cm. in diameter, probably larger, Natal brown to wood 

brown (1957), central lobes 4—5 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous to subpinnate 
toward the ends, narrower at each dichotomy, ultimate lobes about 1 mm. wide 
and long, tips truncate to retuse, sinuses rounded, margins not truly ciliate, but 
long rhizinae bending outward and showing for a distance of 1 mm. beyond the 
margin, surface pseudocyphellate, punctiform to more often lirellate; underside 
black, rhizinae slender, branched, up to 1.5 mm. long, covering the whole under- 
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side; upper cortex 15 д thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3—4 и in 
diameter, very thickwalled and heavily nubilated with greenish brown granules; 
algal layer about 20 р thick, of scattered cells and small colonies of Trebouxia in a 
continuous layer; medulla K-, C-, KC- or faint ochroleucous, about 100 p thick, 
of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 3 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with 
grayish granules, the lower 30 м very loosely woven with large air spaces; lower 
cortex black, 23 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae about 
5 и in diameter; rhizinae 30 ш in diameter. 

Apothecia 2-3 mm. in diameter, urceolate, margin entire, inrolled, longitudin- 

ally sulcate striate when young, nearly smooth when mature; exciple smooth, 
becoming pseudocyphellate, not sorediose above, disc auburn or darker, remaining 
concave; amphithecial cortex 80 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyaline, 
the outer gel faintly brownish; algal layer 30—40 p thick, of discrete colonies, 
located about 25 и inside the cortex, tending to die out below, leaving large 
lacunae in the medulla; medulla very loosely woven, tending to tear apart in 
sectioning; algal layer under the parathecium, 40 и thick, of close but discrete 
colonies; parathecium 40 и thick, of somewhat irregular fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma; hypothecium 30 м thick, of slender periclinal hyphae, very closely woven 
below and above, looser in the middle; thecium 50 и tall; paraphyses slender, 
septate, dichotomous in the upper half, tips slightly clavate, ending in the brownish 
epithecial gel; asci clavate, 40 15 m, wall 3 џи thick, tip 7 и, protoplast mamillate 
when young; ascospores ellipsoid, epispore 2 и thick, 16-20 X 8-10 p (12-16 X 
4—6 р measured without the epispore). 

Nylander describes the ascospores as 14-15 Ж 9-11 и; in our specimen the 
ascospores are narrower, but it agrees with the original description in all other 
respects. 

OUTH AFRICA: Drége, ex herb. Sonder sub P. saxatilis Ach. in Tuckerman Herb. at 
көө» Herb. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) INSIGNATA Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. Naturw. 
Ges. 1888/9:162. 1890. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Mt. Leon near Capetown, P. MacOwan. 
Thallus probably more than 5 cm. in diameter, ashy to olive-green, becoming 

buffy citrine in the center to ochraceous buff at the margins (after more than 40 
years in the herbarium); peripheral lobes rounded, crenate to lobulate, surface 
subscrobiculate with the radial ridges more prominent than the transverse, nearly 
smooth at the margins, powdery sorediate on some lobules (perhaps in older speci- 
mens more continuously sorediate and pseudocyphellate along the ridges), soralia 
round, up to 0.8 mm. in diameter, soredia coarsely granular to isidioid; underside 
not seen as it is closely attached to rough bark, margins dark toward center of 
marginal lobes, abruptly warm buff or paler toward the margin, with pale rhizinae 
all the way to the margin; upper cortex 25 y thick, of gelified, fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, protoplasts spherical, 2 и in diameter, somewhat irregularly arranged; 

algal layer 25 и thick, of colonies of Trebouxia and single cells in a nearly con- 
tinuous layer, cells 10 и in diameter; heavily nubilated with grayish granules; 
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medulla K-, C-, KC pink, 100 y thick, the upper 30 p. of very loosely woven 
vertical and oblique hyphae with large air spaces and tearing apart here on section- 
ing, the rest of closely woven, predominantly longitudinal hyphae 3 д in diameter; 
lower cortex 15 p thick, similar to the upper cortex. 

Apothecia sessile, 5-6 mm. in diameter, urceolate with inrolled margins at first, 
then nearly flat, margin minutely crenulate, cracked nearly to the center of the 
disc in the flatter apothecia; exciple shallowly rugose; disc imperforate, chestnut; 
amphithecial cortex 65 p thick, of gelified, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 
1 р in diameter above, about 2 y in diameter, 4 p long below; algal layer of small 
colonies at the margin, disappearing below; medulla loosely woven; algal layer 
under the parathecium 30—50 y thick, nearly continuous; parathecium 20 y thick, 
gelified, lumina about 2 и in diameter, rather irregularly arranged; hypothecium 
10-13 p thick, of slender, closely woven, periclinal hyphae; thecium 45 p. tall; 
paraphyses several times dichotomous in the upper half, branches moniliform, tips 
not thickened, ending about 3 р below the surface of the orange epithecial gel; 
asci broadly clavate, 40 X 20 u, wall 5 p thick, tip 7 р, 8-spored; ascospores broad 
ellipsoidal, 10-13 7-9 и, with a thick epispore. 

SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province, Paarl District, on Quercus, P. A. van der Bijl 80 sub 
P. dubia, in G. K. Merrill Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

PaRMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) Вили Vainio, Ann. Univ. Fenn. Aboens. А 2:3:1. 

Type: S. Africa, Cape Province, Klapmuts, on Quercus, P. A. van der Bijl 128. 
Thallus about 4 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, shading toward vinaceous 

buff on some lobes, peripheral lobes irregularly dichotomous with short internodes, 
appearing subpinnate, sinuses rounded to subexcised, ultimate lobules 1.5—2 mm. 

long, 1—1.5 mm. wide, terminal lobules a little larger, lower lateral lobules capitate 
sorediate, upper surface often soraliate, soralia 0.2-0.5 mm. in diameter, soredia 
granular, very rarely confluent; underside black, rhizinose to the margin, not truly 
ciliate but sometimes appearing so by the rhizinae bending outward beyond the 
margin; upper cortex 30 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 8 p in 
diameter, thinwalled, heavily nubilated with pale brownish granules in the outer 
half; algal layer 30 р thick, cells 7-8 и in diameter in a nearly continuous layer, 
heavily nubilated with pale granules; medulla K-, C rose red fading, КС-, 105- 
120 y thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, the upper 20 p almost arach- 
noid, the rest very closely woven and very heavily nubilated with grayish granules; 
lower cortex black, 15 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells relatively 
thinwalled, 7-8 р in diameter; rhizinae 55 p in diameter, formed by the outgrowth 

of cortical cells. 

SOUTH AFRICA: Kentani District, Alice Pegler, fragment ex S. African Mus. | 
TANGANYIKA: Usambara, Muandara Wald, growing with hepatics and a species of the 

Anaptychia leucomelaena group C. Holst 2649 p. p. min. (upper left plants), at Kew. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) TENUIRIMA Hook. f. & Taylor, f. sonEgpiaTA Müll. 
Arg., Bot Jahrb. [Engler] 20:259. 1894. 

Type: Tanganyika, Usambara, Holst 787, p. p. 
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Thallus 5-6 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff to olive buff, peripheral lobes 
rounded, about 6 mm. wide and long, margins crenate, sinuses rounded to excised 

on the sides, eciliate, but an occasional submarginal rhizina bends outward and 

simulates a cilium, upper surface smooth, with minute cracks near the ends of the 
lobes, giving rise to lines of minute, granular soredia, more frequent and confluent 
toward the center of the thallus, forming patches 5—10 mm. in diameter, of 
minutely granular soredia; underside black becoming Dresden brown in a narrow 
zone at the margin, densely black rhizinose; upper cortex 8—10 y thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells small, very heavily nubilated; algal layer about 15 y thick, 
of closely packed colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-7 p in diameter; medulla K very 
pale yellow, C-, KC orange red, 45-50 и thick, of densely woven, slender, longi- 

tudinal hyphae, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; lower cortex 15 p thick, 
very dark brown, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma about 2 cells thick, growing out 
to form rhizinae 55 » in diameter. Apothecia not seen. 

This form probably represents a new species, as it differs from P. tenuirima 
Hook f. & Taylor in color, habit and most microscopic characters. I hesitate to 
give it a name until I have seen more abundant material. 

A eer m Bugishu, Bulambuli, 2900 m., in bamboo forest, A. S. Thomas 549 p. p. min., 
at 

PanMELIA (НУРОТВАСНУМА) МамсеМОТІ des Abb., Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique 
Noire 13:969. 1951. 

Type: Côte d'Ivoire, Mankono (Cercle de Seguéla) on granite, 400 m., Н. des 
Abbayes; Béoumi (Cercle de Bouaké) on trunk of mango, H. des Abbayes. 

Thallus 10 (—15) cm. in diameter, pale ashy (yellowish glaucous in our 
specimen about a century old), K yellow above, KC yellow then orange red, 
peripheral lobes 15 mm. long, 3—5 (-7) mm. wide, crowded and more or less 
imbricate, subpinnate, sinuses rounded to excised, ultimate lobules 1-2.5 mm. long, 

0.5—1 mm. broad, tips rounded to truncate, eciliate, capitate sorediate, soralia about 

0.5 mm. in diameter, sometimes spreading from the margin to the upper surface 
of the lobe, in the center of the upper surface soon confluent into farinose crusts 
(only slightly farinose patches in our specimen as if the cortex had disintegrated in 
irregular areas, rather than from confluent soralia); underside black, rhizinose, 
margins chestnut to Sanford brown, nearly nude but with minute papillae; upper 

cortex 15 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells about 3 и in diameter, 
slightly nubilated with grayish granules; algal layer 15—25 и thick, of close discrete 
colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 p in diameter; medulla K-, C red, KC deep orange 
red, fading, the colors deeper just under the algal layer, 135 р thick, of predom- 
inantly longitudinal hyphae, 3 и in diameter, loosely woven under the algal layer, 
more closely so next the lower cortex, somewhat nubilated with minute grayish 

granules above, less so below; lower cortex dark brown, 15 м thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells 6-8 и in diameter. 

FERNANDO РО: Pico de Santa Isabel, 2740 m., on trees, Gustavo Mann 684, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) USAMBARENSIS Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. 
[Engler] 60:524. 1926. 
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Type: Tanganyika, East Usambara, Lutindi, 700—800 m., corticole, Brunn- 
thaler. 

Thallus more than 10 cm. in diameter, cartridge buff, loosely attached to the 
bark, ultimate lobes more or less ascending; lobes 10 mm. wide, unequally dichot- 
omous, divaricate, sinuses rounded, some of the central ultimate lobules up to 
10 X 1.5 mm., peripheral ultimate lobules 1-2 X 1 mm., with very short inter- 
nodes, appearing almost digitate; margins ciliate, cilia up to 2 mm. long, tips acute, 
mostly simple, rarely with a few short lateral branches, close to rare on different 
lobes; tips of the central lobes often capitate sorediose, often spreading down the 
margins; surface minutely white reticulate due to absence of brownish granules in 
the outer portion of the upper cortex, and in older portions cracking along the 
reticulations; underside black and nude in the center, shading to Dresden brown 
on the tips of the ultimate lobules, peripheral lobes rhizinose, rhizinae 40-70 u in 
diameter, dense, much branched, short, formed of fascicles of medullary hyphae, 
corticate from vells of the lower cortex; upper cortex 13—16 p thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells thinwalled, 5—6 и in diameter, the outer 10 и heavily 
nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 20 и thick, of discrete colonies of 
Trebouxia, about 20 in diameter, in a nearly continuous layer, cells 5—6 in 
diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC-, about 100 р thick, of closely woven, longitudinal 
hyphae, 3—4 y in diameter, with moderately thick walls, nearly all heavily nubilated 
with hyaline granules which obscure structure; lower cortex black, 7 y thick, of a 
single layer of closely septate, longitudinal hyphae. | 

Apothecia few, urceolate, imperforate at first, becoming perforate, 5—6 mm. 
in diameter, constricted at the base but not stipitate, exciple smooth, finally some- 
what rugose, margin crenate and lobulate incised, here and there sorediose; disc 
auburn; amphithecial cortex 30—38 и thick above, expanding to 50—55 p thick 
below, structure similar to the thalline cortex but cells larger, 7—10 и in diameter; 
algal layer under the parathecium 27-38 и thick, of discrete colonies; parathecium 
yellow ochraceous (combined parthecium and hypothecium 48—60 и thick); 
thecium 50-70 р tall; paraphyses filiform, 2 p in diameter, tips clavate 3—4 y in 
diameter in the brownish epithecial gel 7 и thick; asci broadly clavate, 28—40 X 
19-22 p, thickwalled, 8-spored; ascospores broadly ellipsoid, 9-15 X 6-8.5 y, 
epispore scarcely 1 д thick. 

Spermogonia 130—150 м in diameter, wall thickened and blackened about the 
ostiole; spermatiophores little branched, up to 67 p long, scarcely 2 и in diameter; 
spermatia bacilliform, straight, 7-11 X 0.5—0.6 p. 

e description of the apothecia and spermogonia are translated and condensed 
from the original description as the apothecia in our single fertile specimen (Dale 
1.48 p. p. min.) are very young. The youngest stage seen is spherical, about 65 p 
in diameter, consisting of an outer algal layer about 10 џ thick, continuous with the 
thalline algal layer, the ascogonium, а coil 40 p long, 13 ріп diameter, very deeply 
staining, closely septate into nearly isodiametric cells, prolonged upward into the 
thalline cortex as a very slender trichogyne, sparingly septate and scarcely staining. 
In a slightly older stage, young paraphyses have grown upward nearly to the 
thalline cortex. Both stages are still completely immersed below the thalline cortex. 
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Our specimens agree well with the original description except for the K reaction 
of the medulla. Our specimens have the thallus and medulla K-, while the original 
description calls for the medulla K yellow, here and there rufescent. Most of our 
specimens were growing at higher altitudes. 

NYA: Kinango, 2250 m., growing over bryophytes on forest trees, Allem Turner 
6388, ex Coryndon ^ at Kew 

ANDA: Karamoja, Timu forest, 2100 m., жин, M . 5. Thomas 3224; Kigezi, 
Mafuga, 2415 m., po эт І. К. Dale L46 p. p. min.; Naiguru ridge, 2250—2580 m., corti- 
cole, 7 R. ale 14 р. p. min.; 2415 m., growing over ит on bark, I. К. Da ile L49 

NYASSALAND: Mlanje District, Luchenya Plateau, Mt. Mlanje 2100 m., on exposed 
tree trunk, L. J. Brass т V ernay Nyasaland Exp. in Dodge 

NORTHERN RHODE corn, growing over Cryptorcbis roots on Brachystegia 
taxifolia, in dense dude of crown, LA A. Bullock 2104 p. p. min., International Red Locust 
Control Service, at Kew 

?ANGOLA: Amboim, Cuanza Sul. 1000 m., on dead tree, J. Gossweiler 0001 p. p. min. 
very immature, at Kew 

PARMELIA (HypoTracHyNa) decorata (Hue) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia mutata f. decorata Hue, Nouv. Ach. Mus. [Paris] IV. 1:172. 1899. 

Type: Reunion, Rodrigues; Madagascar, Betsileo, Besson, com. Renauld. 

Thallus 14 cm. in diameter, ashy glaucescent becoming olive buff on peripheral 
lobes and pinkish buff on central portions, irregularly dichotomous, peripheral lobes 
20 mm. long, 10 mm. wide, subimbricate, subpinnately lobulate with rounded 

sinuses, lobules 2—3 mm. wide and long, tips truncate to rounded, sparingly ciliate, 

cilia 0.5 mm. long (rhizinae bend outward and show at the margin, thus appearing 
closely ciliate at low magnifications) ; central lobes with smaller lobules, capitate 
sorediate, soralia ne 1 mm. in diameter, very rarely confluent; surface 
minutely white reticulate, K yellow; underside black with shining chestnut 
margins, rhizinae short, close, becoming papillae at the margins; upper cortex 16— 
18 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells thickwalled, rounded, 5—6 и in 

diameter, the outer 10 и nubilated with brownish granules and appearing greenish 
brown in thick sections, interrupted by cracks 10 » wide through the algal layer, 
covered by an amorphous layer 2-3 p thick; algal layer 15 р thick, of discrete 
colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer, cells 5-6 и in diameter, the 
lower half heavily nubilated with brownish granules; medulla K тте reddening, 
C-, KC yellow then very slowly reddening, 55 p thick, of closely woven, longi- 
tudinal, thickwalled hyphae 2-3 џ in diameter, very heavily nubilated with grayish 
brown granules; lower cortex 15 p thick, black, pseudoparenchymatous from longi- 
tudinal thickwalled hyphae; rhizinae 35 р in diameter formed by outgrowth of the 
hyphae of the lower cortex. 

Apothecia short stipitate, 4-7 mm. in diameter, margin entire to very minutely 

crenulate, inrolled, exciple smooth, finally slightly sorediose, disc concave, orange 
rufous to Sanford brown; amphithecial cortex 65 и thick below, thinning to 30 p 

thick at the margin, fastigiate, very highly gelified; algal layer 15 м thick, with 
some colonies pushing up into the cortex for 30 и above the lower surface of the 
cortex; algal layer under the parathecium 20 и thick, continuous, cells somewhat 
less crowded than in the thalline layer; parathecium 20-25 н thick, fastigiate, of 
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very thickwalled gelified hyphae; hypothecium 60 д thick, of very thickwalled and 
gelified, periclinal hyphae, a little thinner-walled and less gelified in the upper 
10—15 р; thecium 75—80 y tall; paraphyses 1.5—2 р in diameter, septate, tips not or 
very slightly thickened, ending 9—12 p below the surface of the hyaline epithecial 
gel; asci 65 X 15 m, wall 3 и thick, tip slightly thicker, protoplast mamillate, 
8-spored; ascospores 14—17 X 7—9 (-12) p, with a moderately thick epispore. 

permogonia immersed in the peripheral lobes, oblately spheroidal, 80 д tall, 
120 р in diameter, neck 30 р long; wall 10 џи thick; spermatiophores 30 y long, 
about 2 и in diameter, septate; spermatia bacilliform, about 6 X 1 p. 

" SON Robillard, sub P. perlata v. olivetorum Nyl. det. Müll. Arg. at Farlow 
er 

ASCAR: East Imerina, Andrangolaoka, J. M. Hildebrandt, Nov. 1880, sub P. 
обе v. perc Mall. RS x hb. = baro at Farlow Herb. 

CAPE OF GO . E. Eato Ме por Exp.; Kentani District, 
320 m., on Aridi ES Alice Bl haga odis Kew. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) RETERIMULOSA Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. 
[Engler] 60:520. 1926. 

Type: South Africa, Natal, Drackenberg, Van Reenens Pass, 1700-1750 m., 

saxicole, Brunnthaler. 
Thallus glaucous green (deep olive buff to wood brown in our specimens), 

7 cm. in diameter, peripheral lobes 20 mm. long, 10 mm. wide, branching irregular, 
dissected into lobules 3—4 mm. wide, 2—4 mm. long, sinuses rounded to excised, 
narrowly black margined, cilia short 0.5-1 mm. long; surface minutely rimulose 
reticulate in the central portions, less so on the marginal lobules; soredia capitate 

on margins of central lobes, distant to close and subconfluent; underside black, 
shading to bister or darker at the margins, densely rhizinose, rhizinae branched, 
shorter and papilliform at the margins of the lobules; upper cortex 16—20 y thick, 
fastigiate, hyphae 4 д in diameter, lumina about 1 д; algal layer 15—20 и thick, of 
close discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 15—20 и in diameter, cells 6-7 p; medulla 

К yellow, then irregularly rufescent, C-, КС-, 55—65 и thick, of closely woven, 

thickwalled, longitudinal hyphae, 3 џ in diameter, a little looser at the bottoms of 
the cracks through the upper cortex and algal layer, and just above the lower 
cortex; lower cortex black, 16—23 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, grow- 
ing out as rhizinae 30—35 y in diameter. 

Apothecia rare, not pedicellate, urceolate becoming nearly plane, up to 12 mm. 
in diameter, exciple smooth becoming reticulate rugose, margin thin, involute; 
disc chestnut; amphithecial cortex about 30 д thick above to 40—48 y thick below, 
fastigiate of thickwalled hyphae up to 8—9 д in diameter; algal layer about 10 pu 
thick of very scattered colonies; algal layer under the parathecium 22-25 y thick, 
nearly continuous, cells 11-17 м in diameter (38—40 p fide Steiner & Zahlbr.); 
parathecium 30 и thick, similar in structure to the amphithecial cortex; hypo- 
thecium 15—20 р thick, of very slender, periclinal hyphae; thecium 40—57 р tall; 
paraphyses 1.5—2 y in diameter, branched above the asci, tips clavate to capitate in 
the brownish epithecial gel; asci broadly clavate, 38-50 X 15-19 p, 8-spored, wall 
thickened at the tip; ascospores ellipsoid, 9.5—14 X 6.5-9 m, epispore scarcely 1 p 
thick. 
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The characters of the apothecia and paraphyses above are translated from the 
original description. Our specimens were sterile except for a loose fragment 1 mm. 
square. Such characters as were observable agree closely with the original descrip- 
tion except for a thinner algal layer under the parathecium with somewhat smaller 
cells. Our specimens are often moribund and discolored from too slow drying, 
ie. the surface is slightly mouldy in places. Our Tanganyika and Uganda speci- 
mens have the thallus and medulla K-, the others K yellow becoming irregularly 
rufescent. 

NGO: Kahusi, 2700 m., corticole, Е. І. Hendrickx 4303, 4305, 4316, 4322 in E. 
African Herb; 

uffalo country south of Navossaro, 1610—2250 m., on orchid roots, At 
Grosvenor Curtis 7004, in aes Herb.; northeast side of Mt. Elgon, 2575 m., A. Burn 

in Makerere Coll. H 
ueannal Kigezi, chase 2580 m., saxicole, I. К. Dale 1.50 р. р. min.; Mafuga, 2415 

m., I. В. Dale 1.50 min., moribund fragments; Naiguru Ridge, 2250-2580 m., 
corticole, I. R. Dale L48a, all at Kew 

сечы NYIKA: without eure tangled with eni неди. ех В. L. ә! a 
8602, . African Herb.; Usambara, Bomale r Amani on quinine tre 
paratively 1 dry situations, eres over monte: R. E. Posen 6 William um. at c Kw. 

ni 

NYASALAND: Mlanje District, een Plateau, Mt. Mlanje, 1860 m. on exposed 
branches of trees in rain forest t, Г. J. В 5$ 10452, укыт Nyasaland Exp., in Dodge Herb. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: without vind C. H. Hitchcock, in Tuckerman herb. sub 
P. berforata "lobi dein lenem e ns subtus hispidi! CaCl non tingitur, K flavescit nec 
CaCl rubet nisi sero” at Farlow Herb.; Sorelténdast, | [Drége] 94, Mars 1827, Ie frag- 
ment at Kew 

PaRMELIA (HyPorTRACHYNA) ornata (Hue) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia acantbifolia f. ornata Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV. 1:171. 1899. 

Type: not designated. Réunion, Salazia, corticole, Rodrigues; Mauritius, 
Rodrigues. 

Thallus 10-15 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, lobes 10—15 mm. wide, very 

irregularly and deeply crenate with deep excised sinuses, forming large lobules 
2 mm. wide at the base, 5 mm. wide above, about 10 mm. long, and much smaller 

lobules bearing soralia, margins smooth, irregularly short ciliate, cilia 0.5 (-1) mm. 
long; upper surface deeply rimose areolate in older portions, not in younger; 
soralia capitate, spherical, sessile on the margins or on small lobules up to 1 mm. 
long, 0.5—1 mm. in diameter, soredia coarsely granular; underside black to the mar- 
gin or sometimes chestnut brown, completely covered by rhizinae up to 1 mm. long, 
simple, or occasionally dichotomous; upper cortex 20 y thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 

parenchyma, cells 6 и in diameter, thickwalled, conglutinate, interrupted by 

cracks penetrating the algal layer; algal layer 20 р thick, continuous, cells 6-8 п 
in diameter, often in columns between vertical medullary hyphae but not fila- 
mentous; medulla K yellow, then deep orange (finally blood red fide Hue), C-, 
KC-, 75 р thick, of closely woven, longitudinal hyphae, 2—3 и in diameter, very 

heavily nubilated with grayish granules, tearing easily from the lower cortex on 
sectioning; lower cortex 15 (—25) и thick, black, pseudoparenchymatous from 
longitudinal hyphae; rhizinae 50—55 p in diameter, branc 

Apothecia stipitate, stipe up to 3 mm. long, about 1 mm. in diameter, remaining 
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cupulate, 2-5 (-10) mm. in diameter, margin entire, exciple minutely white 
punctate and reticulate at first, then margin and upper part of the exciple develop- 
ing spherical soralia in an almost continuous crust, disc very concave, tawny; 
amphithecial cortex 40—50 ш thick, similar in structure to the thalline cortex but 
cells somewhat larger, not sharply differentiated from the algal layer below as the 
algal cells push up between the crushed cortical hyphae to form the soredia; algal 
layer under the parathecium 15 p thick, of colonies of T'rebouxia, forming a nearly 
continuous layer; parathecium 30 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 
very thickwalled, conglutinate, protoplasts spherical, 1-2 и in diameter; hypo- 
thecium of very thickwalled periclinal hyphae, very closely woven, about 2 p in 
diameter; thecium 80-90 џ tall; paraphyses about twice dichotomous above the 
asci, tips clavate, up to 4—5 и in diameter, ending within the brownish epithecial 
gel; asci clavate, 60 20 p, wall 3 и thick when young, tips 6 и thick, 8-spored; 
ascospores ellipsoid, (13—) 15 X 8-9 (—10) p, with a moderately thick epispore. 

MAURITIUS: without locality, Dr. Wight in Taylor Herb., glued to sheet with P. 
cristifera Taylor, recognized as different by Taylor but not named, at Farlow Herb.; 
W. Bojer, Herb. Hookerianum at Kew. 

F GOOD HOPE: without locality, C. H. Hitchcock sub P. perforata in Tucker- 
CAPE 

man Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

PanMELIA (НүроткАСНҮМА) Sanctae-Helenae Dodge, sp. nov. 
Type: St. Helena, J. C. Meliss 9, at Kew. 
Thallus ad 6 cm. diametro, brunneus, apicibus obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis 

irregulariter dichotomis, centralibus 10 X 3 mm., subpinnatis, lobulis ultimis 1 X 
0.5 mm., apicibus rotundatis subtruncatisve, sinibus rotundatis; sorediis capitatis, 
granulosis, in lobulis ultimis; lobis periphericis 20 X 1.5 mm., lobulis ultimis 3 X 
1 mm., truncatis subretusisve, esorediosis; ciliatus, cilia 1—2.5 mm. in lobis cen- 
tralibus, 0.5 mm. in lobis periphericis, superne rimoso-areolatus, K subflavescens, 
C-, KC flavescens; inferne niger, reticulatim rugulosus, rhizinis brevibus, di- 
chotomis; cortex superior 20 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, 
cellulis 3-4 и diametro; stratum algarum 15 yp crassitudine, coloniis discretis 
Trebouxiae, cellulis 3—4 р diametro, granulis griseis nubilatis; medulla К flavens 
dein rubescens, С-, KC flavens dein rubescens, 20—25 p. crassitudine, hyphis longi- 
tudinalibus nubilatis, dense contextis; cortex inferior 12—13 p. crassitudine, 
fastigiatus, gelifactus. 

Apothecia 5-6 mm. diametro, urceolata, marginibus involutis, subcrenulatis, 
excipulo laevi, albo-reticulato dein soredioso, disco castaneo, concavo, imperforato; 
cortex amphithecialis 30 иш crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 
leptodermeis, 7-8 м diametro, granulis griseis nubilatis; stratum algarum 30 p 
crassitudine, subcontinuum, cellulis 6 diametro; medulla densa, granulis griseo- 
brunneis nubilata; stratum algarum sub parathecio 20 p. crassitudine, continuum; 
parathecium 15 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatum, cellulis 2.5 д 
diametro; hypothecium 20 р crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, periclinalibus; thecium 
40 м altitudine; paraphyses septatae, semel bisve dichotomae super ascos, ramis 
moniliformibus, apicibus non incrassatis; asci cylindrici dein late clavati, 30 X 
12 p; ascosporae octonae, late ellipsoideae, 11 Х 6 р, episporio tenui. 
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Thallus up to 6 cm. in diameter, wood brown, shading toward deep olive buff 
at the tips, lobes irregularly dichotomous, central lobes 3 mm. wide, 10 mm. long, 
with short internodes, appearing subpinnate, ultimate lobules about 0.5 mm. wide, 
1 mm. long, tips rounded to subtruncate, sinuses rounded; peripheral lobes 1.5 mm. 
wide, 20 mm. long, divaricately dichotomous, internodes 2—3 mm. long, ultimate 
lobules about 1 mm. wide, 3 mm. long, tips truncate to slightly retuse, all closely 
ciliate, cilia 1-2.5 mm. long on central lobes, only about 0.5 mm. long on peripheral 
lobes; soralia capitate, on tips of the lobules on the central lobes, spreading to the 

adjacent upper surface, absent on the peripheral lobes, soredia granular; upper 
surface rimose areolate on central lobes, K yellowing slightly, C bleached to white, 
KC clearer yellow; underside black, reticulate rugulose, densely rhizinose in the 
center, sparsely so towards the tips of the lobes, rhizinae short, dichotomous; upper 
cortex 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 2-3 и in diameter, the 
upper half greenish brown; algal layer 15 и thick, of small discrete colonies of 
Trebouxia, cells 3—4 и in diameter, very heavily nubilated with grayish granules; 
medulla К yellow then red, C-, KC yellow then red, 20—25 и thick, of densely 
woven longitudinal hyphae, heavily nubilated with grayish-brown granules; lower 
cortex 12—13 y thick, fastigiate, highly gelified. 

Apothecia 5—6 mm. in diameter, urceolate, margin inrolled, slightly crenulate, 
exciple smooth, white reticulate, becoming sorediate, disc deeply concave, imper- 
forate, chestnut; amphithecial cortex 30 м thick, fastigiate of thinwalled pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells 7-8 и in diameter, nubilated with grayish granules, interrupted 
where columns of algal cells push out to the surface to form soredia; algal layer 
30 м thick, subcontinuous, cells 6 д in diameter; medulla dense, heavily nubilated 

with grayish brown granules; algal layer under the parathecium 20 y thick, 
continuous, cells densely packed; parathecium 15 м thick, gelified, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, lumina 25 и in diameter; hypothecium 20 y thick, of periclinal, 
slender hyphae, deeply staining, thecium 40 p tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once 
or twice dichotomous above the asci, branches moniliform, tips not thickened, 

ending 8 р below the surface of the pale brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric, 
becoming broadly clavate, 30 12 p, 8-spored; ascospores broadly ellipsoid, 11 X 
6 в with a thin epispore. 

The medullar reactions are somewhat variable. Burchell 237 has the medulla 
КС-, Borden 104 has the medulla KC yellow fading, Menzies has the medulla now 
K-, C-, КС-, although Tuckerman states on his label for one thallus, “К rubescit, 
C-,” for the other "K-, C subrubescit.” Burchell 237 states on the label СУ, 
presumably pink but it is now С-. Only field work can determine whether these 

are ecologic variants. 
A third plant glued to the sheet with the other Menzies specimens has broader, 

more rounded lobes, 30 mm. broad, 15 mm. long, with some small digitate lobules, 

many lobes capitate sorediate becoming confluent. It agrees with the other two 
in microscopic characters. 

ENA: J. C. Melliss 9, type, IO p. p. majore, 25, all corticole, 85, saxicole; 
Barbell po 237; all at Kew; Menzies ex hb. Menzies sub P. perlata in Tuckerman Herb. 
on sheet with P. ligate but not so labeled in Farlow Herb. 
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FERNANDO Po: Santa ви Peak, 2575 m., оп stones, Gustavo Ман: at: дин, 
ASCENSION ISLAND: Green Mountain on dead wood, G. Borden 104 a 
TRISTAN DA CUNHA: Challenger Exp. 5 collections; John McGillivray, КЕР, Herald; all 

at Kew 

PaRMELIA (HypotracHyNna) Lythgoeana Dodge, sp. nov. 

Parmelia tiliacea v. —— Mill. Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 20:257. 1894, non P. 
bypoleuca Muhlen 

Type: Ethiopia, pare Mts., 10° 40’ N., 37° 45’ E., wood behind Camp I, 

3220 m., ramulicole, J. N. Lythgoe 17а, C.B.E.E. at Kew. Р. tiliacea у. bypoleuca 
Müll. Arg. was based on Tanganyika, Usambara, corticole, Holst 787 p. p 

Thallus ca. 3 cm. longitudine, 2 cm. latitudine, ramulos involvens, dilute 

glaucus, lobis periphericis ca. 5 mm. longitudine, 10 mm, latitudine, semiorbicu- 
laribus, marginibus crenatis, sinibus acutis, raro rotundatis, centro rubrugulosus, 
marginibus eciliatis, laevibus; inferne dilute alutaceus, rhizinis confertis, obscuris, 

brevibus, tenuibus; cortex superior 6 и crassitudine, cellulis isodiametricis, 3 p 
diametro, pachydermeis, subirregulariter dispositis; stratum algarum 65 p crassi- 
tudine, continuum, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 90-105 p 

crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, 3 и diametro, luminibus 2 p; cortex inferior 
pallidus, non bene evolutus. 

Apothecia 2 mm. diametro, substipitata, marginibus inflexis, subcrenulatis, 

excipulo laevi, subnitido, disco concavo, brunneo; cortex amphithecialis 55 р 

crassitudine, fastigiatus gelifactusque, hyphis aliquando dichotomis, anasto- 
mosantibusque, luminibus ca. 1 и diametro, 3—4 р. longitudine; stratum algarum 
coloniis Trebouxiae ad 30 и diametro, discretis sparsisque et cellulis singulis; stratum 
algarum sub parathecio continuum, 25-30 y crassitudine; parathecium 30—40 p 

crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, protoplastis subsphaericis, 2.5—3 p 
diametro; hypothecium 30 p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, septatis, periclinalibus; 
thecium 60 p altitudine; paraphyses septatae, super ascos semel bisve dichotomae, 
apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati, ca. 30 Ж 8 p, apicibus subincrassatis; asco- 

sporae ellipsoideae, 8 5 p, (immaturae), episporio crasso. 
Thallus about 3 cm. long, 2 cm. wide, closely wrapped around twigs, very pale 

glaucous, peripheral lobes about 5 mm. long, 10 mm. wide, semicircular, margins 
crenate, smooth, eciliate, sinuses acute, rarely slightly rounded, rarely very slightly 

lobulate, center somewhat rugulose, without isidia or soredia; underside pale buff, 
densely covered with short, dark rhizinae, branched at the tips; cortex scarcely 
differentiated, about 6 p thick, of isodiametric cells 3 д in diameter, thickwalled, 
somewhat irregularly arranged; algal layer 65 p thick, continuous, of very closely 
packed cells 6-7 д in diameter, with an occasional cell deeper in the medulla; 
medulla K-, С-, КС-, 90-105 д thick, of very closely woven predominantly 

longitudinal hyphae 3 p in diameter, lumen 2 y; lower cortex scarcely differentiated 
except the outermost hyphae are more closely septate into nearly isodiametric cells; 
rhizinae 35 р in diameter, formed from a fascicle of medullary hyphae growing 
downward, the outer hyphae very pale brown, the rest hyaline. 

Apothecia 2 mm. in diameter, cupulate, substipitate, margins inflexed, slightly 
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crenulate, exciple smooth, subnitid, disc concave, burnt sienna; amphithecial cortex 

55 p thick, fastigiate, gelified, hyphae sometimes dichotomous and anastomosing, 
lumina 1 и in diameter, 3—4 р long; algal layer of very scattered colonies up to 
30 р in diameter with many single cells; medulla of closely woven periclinal 
hyphae; algal layer under the parathecium 25-30 и thick, continuous, with occa- 
sional cells or small colonies pushing up into the lower part of the parathecium; 
parathecium 30—40 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts sub- 
spherical, 2.5—3 p in diameter; hypothecium 30 y thick, of slender, septate hyphae, 
the lower half deeply staining, the upper half scarcely so; thecium 60 p tall; 
paraphyses simple or once or twice dichotomous, septate, tips not thickened, ending 

about 5 д below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, about 30 X 
10 р, 8-spored, tips only slightly thickened; ascospores ellipsoid, about 8 X 5 y, 
with a moderately thick epispore (perhaps still immature, ascospores still in the 
ascus and only a few asci seen). 

ETHIOPIA: Chokke Mts., 10° 40’ N., 37° 45’ E., north of Debra Marcos, wood behind 
Camp I, 3220 m., ramulicole, J. М. Lythgoe 17а, type 17b, C.B.E.E., at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (HvPorRAcHYNA) Menziesii Dodge, sp. nov. 
Type: Cape of Good Hope, A. Menzies sub P. perforata in Tuckerman Herb. 

at Farlow Herb. 
Thallus 6 cm. diametro, cinnamomeo-alutaceus, K flavescens, lobis centralibus 

10 mm. latitudine, pinnatim ramosis, sinibus rotundatis, periphericis rotundatis, 
5 mm. longitudine, 10 mm. latitudine, dissectis, lobulis 1 Х 1 mm., apicibus 

truncatis; superficie convexo, rimoso-areolato, eciliatus; inferne centro nigro, mar- 

ginibus obscure castaneis, rhizinis longis, tenuibus; cortex superior 25 y crassi- 

tudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 6 X 4 и, conglutinatis, nubilatis; stratum algarum 20 p 

crassitudine, coloniis discretis, confertis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6-7 ш diametro; 

medulla К flavescens dein rufescens, С-, КС- aut evanescenter flavidula, 50 p 

crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, granulis griseis dense nubilatis, conferte con- 
textis; cortex inferior niger, 20 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, 
cellulis subsphaericis, 6-7 и diametro, conglutinatis. 

Apothecia urceolata, stipitata, 4—5 mm. diametro, margine minute crenulato, 
excipulo rimoso-areolato, disco rufo-aurantiaco subbrunneove; cortex amphitheci- 

alis 60 р crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus; stratum algarum 15 y crassitudine, 
continuum; stratum algarum sub parathecio 40 p crassitudine, continuum, granulis 
brunneis nubilatum; parathecium 30 y crassitudine, fastigiatus; hypothecium 30 p 

crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus tenuibus contextum; thecium 70 y altitudine; 
paraphyses tenues, super ascos dichotomae, apicibus non incrassatis; asci ellipsoidei, 
са. 50 X 20 p, pachydermei juventute; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 18—19.5 X 

9 p, episporio tenui 
Spermogonia oisi sphaeroidea, 130—160 м diametro, 115 м altitudine; peri- 

fulcrum 13 p crassitudine, non bene distinctum; spermatiophorae septatae, non 
ramosae, 90 X 1 р; spermatia laterales ad septos, 5-6 X 1 p. 

Thallus at least 6 cm. in diameter, probably larger, clay color to cinnamon buff 
(1957), K yellow, C bleached to white, lobes about 10 mm. wide below, pinnately 
branched with rounded sinuses, narrowing to about 2 mm. below the peripheral 
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lobe which is rounded, 5 mm. long, 10 mm. broad, dissected into peripheral lobules 
about 1 mm. long and wide, tips truncate, sinuses 1 mm. wide; surface convex, 

deeply rimose areolate; eciliate although rhizinae often project beyond the margin, 
giving the appearance of cilia under low magnifications, not isidiose nor sorediose; 
underside black with dark chestnut margins; rhizinae long, slender in the center, 
papillate to the margin of some lobes, nude and reticulate rugulose at the margins 
of other lobes; upper cortex 25 и thick, fastigiate, cells conglutinate about 6 X 
4 р, nubilated with pale brownish granules in a greenish brown gel; algal layer 
about 20 д thick, of discrete, close colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous 
layer; medulla К yellow rufescent, fading to yellow, С-, KC faint yellow soon 

fading, 50 р thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, heavily nubilated with 
grayish granules except in the lower 10 р; lower cortex black, 20 р thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells subspherical, 6-7 и in diameter, conglutinate. 

Apothecia urceolate, short stipitate, 4—5 mm. in diameter, margin minutely 
crenulate, exciple rimose areolate, disc orange rufous to Sanford's brown; amphi- 

thecial cortex 60 p thick, fastigiate, gelified; algal layer 15 и thick, continuous; 
algal layer under the parathecium 40 y thick, continuous, cells more closely packed 
above, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; parathecium 30 p thick, 
fastigiate, gelified; hypothecium 30 y thick, of slender, periclinal hyphae, moder- 
ately closely woven, in a gel; thecium 70 p tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomous 
above, tips not thickened, ending about 7 џи below the surface of the hyaline epi- 
thecial gel; asci ellipsoid, about 50 20 p, thickwalled when young, thinning at 
maturity, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 18—19.5 X 9 p, with a relatively thin 
epispore. 

Spermogonia oblately spheroidal, 130—160 и in diameter, 115 и tall, wall 
slightly brownish, 13 м thick, otherwise not differentiated from medullary hyphae; 

spermatiophores septate, unbranched, 90 1 p; spermatia bacilliform, 5-6 X 1 p, 

borne laterally at the septa. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Menzies, sub P. perforata in Tuckerman Herb., at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) СОПОСАВРА Stirton, Scot. Naturalist 4:202. 
877-8. 

Type: Fernando Po, ramulicole, G. Thomson. 
Thallus about 6 cm. in diameter, pallid neutral gray to almost white, peripheral 

lobes imbricate, about 2.5 mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide, subpinnately dichotomous, 

sinuses rounded, ultimate lobules 1—1.5 mm. long, up to 1 mm. wide, tips truncate 

or slightly rounded; surface smooth, shining, narrowly black margined, rather 

closely short ciliate, cilia 0.5 mm. long; underside black, shining, auburn on the 

lobules, densely rhizinose; rhizinae short, simple, densely branched at the tips to 

form minute holdfasts when in contact with the bark; upper cortex 40 и thick, 
fastigiate, of hyphae predominantly periclinal just above the algal layer, sending up 

vertical branches, conglutinate, dichotomous in the middle, branches moniliform, 

cells 5—6 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 20 ш 
thick, continuous, cells 5—6 и in diameter; medulla К yellow then red, C-, KC-, 
80 u thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, heavily nubilated with grayish 
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granules, more loosely woven next the lower cortex; lower cortex 15 и thick, dark 
brown, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 4—5 д in diameter with moderately 
thick walls; rhizinae 55 м in diameter, formed by outgrowth of cells of lower 
cortex. 

Apothecia 7-12 mm. in diameter, margin incurved, entire or nearly so, exciple 
foveolate impressed; ascospores 24—34 X 12—17 p. Spermatia nearly cylindric, 
straight, 5—5.8 X 0.65 —0.8 п 

ur specimen is sterile and the description of the apothecia is translated from 
Stirton. We have referred our plant here on the basis of its biochemical reactions 
as Stirton's description of the thallus is inadequate for certain identification. 

GUINEE FRANCAISE: Macenta, 645—805 m., on bare rock at top of hill, J. T. Baldwin 
064094, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) OWANIANA Stirton, Trans. Glasgow Soc. Field Nat. 
5:213. 1877; You ego based on type by Gyelnik, Ann. Mus. Nat. 
Hungar. Bot. 31:3 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Somerset East, P. MacOwan 
Thallus at least 3—4 cm. in diameter, between deep olive buff and avellaneous, 

peripheral lobes about 15 mm. long, 2—8 mm. wide, imbricate, irregularly dichot- 
omous, tips sometimes rounded, 8 mm. in diameter, margins crenate with rounded 
sinuses and very rare cilia 0.2—0.4 mm. long, central lobes smaller, sometimes 

lacerate and subsidiose, surface white reticulate and minutely rimulose areolate, 

becoming minutely subscrobiculate toward the center, rarely somewhat verrucose, 
the verrucae elongating and becoming soredioid; underside black, densely rhizinose, 
margins of tips of lobes chestnut with black papillae or nude, shining, minutely 
reticulate rugulose in the outer 2 mm.; upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells relatively thinwalled, apparently not gelified as algal cells 
push up between the cortical cells; algal layer 15 p thick, nearly continuous, cells 
up to 8 p in diameter; medulla К yellow, then orange red, C-, [ Gyelnik 
lc. states: KC rubescens], 55 и thick, loosely woven, of predominantly longi- 
tudinal hyphae, about 3 и in diameter, rather thinwalled; lower cortex 8—11 p 
thick, brown, of rather thinwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, becoming some- 
what thinner on the margin, of longitudinal hyphae with isodiametric cells; 
rhizinae 40 и in diameter, formed from the outgrowth of hyphae of the lower 
cortex. 

Apothecia (3—) 5 (-9) mm. in diameter, margin thin, subcrenate, exciple 
rugose-venose to subfoveolate; disc fusco-rufous; ascospores 12—14 X 8—10 p. 

Although sterile, our specimen agrees with Stirton’s and Gyelnik’s description 
of the type except for the reaction with KC. The species is somewhat intermediate 
between sect. Hypotrachyna and subg. Amphigymnia. 

TRISTAN DA CUNHA: Inaccessible Island, Voy. Challenger, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (НУРОТВАСНУМА) angolensis (Vainio) Bijl, Ann. Univ. Stellen- 
bosch A 9:3:13. 1931.* 

Parmelia gracilescens v. angolensis Vainio, Cat. Welwitsch African Pl. 2:401. 1901. 

hnically Bijl did not t a очы, new ape nation here, as he neither cited the name- * 'Tec 
bringing санча по! эй каум ribed the taxon. So far as I can discover, the formal combination is made 
here for the first ti 
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Type: Angola, Huila, Serra da Chela, 1225-1775 m., ramulicole, Welwitsch 30 
р. р.; Morro de Lopollo, Welwitsch 31, fertile. 

Thallus about 5 cm. long, 2 cm. wide, olive buff, lobes about 2 mm. wide below, 

20 mm. long, irregularly dichotomous with rounded sinuses, ultimate lobules 3 mm. 
long, 1.5 mm. wide, tips truncate or nearly so, suberect; underside black, densely 
rhizinose, rhizinae repeatedly branched in the distal portion; upper cortex 20 p 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts about 1 д in diameter, some- 
what irregularly arranged, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 
15 и thick, continuous or interrupted, colonies of Trebouxia 15 и in diameter, cells 

5-8 n; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 55 p thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, 
moderately closely woven, heavily nubilated with hyaline granules; lower cortex 
15 м thick, black, of three layers of nearly isodiametric cells from longitudinal 

thickwalled hyphae. 
Apothecia up to 10 mm. in diameter, cupulate becoming nearly plane, margin 

entire, inflexed, becoming crenulate, exciple smooth, becoming minutely rugulose, 
disc chestnut, imperforate; amphithecial cortex 40—55 и thick, fastigiate, hyphae 
7 р in diameter, protoplasts 1—2 и in diameter, spaced about 3 р apart; algal layer 
30—40 м thick, nearly continuous, cells up to 6 и in diameter; medulla dense, 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules; algal layer under the parathecium 20 д 
thick, continuous; parathecium 20 y thick, of very small celled fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma; hypothecium 15 y thick, of conglutinate slender, periclinal hyphae; 
thecium 65 y tall; paraphyses slender, several times dichotomous above the asci, tips 
clavate, 5 и in diameter, nearly reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; 
asci clavate, about 40 X 12 y, tip thickened when young; ascospores short ellipsoid, 
10-13 X 7-8 y. 

Spermogonia immersed, oblate sphaeroidal, 80 р tall, 170 р in diameter; wall 
brown, 10 м thick, pseudoparenchymatous from periclinal hyphae; spermatiophores 
about 40 X 1 p, unbranched (or branched at the base); spermatia bacilliform, 

straight, about 6 Х 0.6 y. 

CAMEROONS: Cameroon Mt., collector not given, handwriting resembles that of 

Gustavo Mann, evidently sent Nylander as no. 7, but his identification not recorded with 
the specimen, identified as P. steetbifolis Pers. by Müller Argau, at Kew 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) DUCALIs Jatta, Ann. di Bot. 6:407. 1908. 

Type: Uganda, Mt. Elgon, Bujongolo, valle Bokoku, 3800 m.; Nubitava op- 

posite Kichuchu, 3000 m.; Duroni, west slope of Valle del Laghi, all Duke Abruzzi. 

Thallus white to pale gull gray, lobes at least 20 X 6 mm., dichotomous to 

subpinnate, ultimate lobules 3—4 X 2 mm.; underside black to margin, very densely 
rhizinose, rhizinae 1 (-2) mm. long, branched near the tips, extending beyond the 

margins and appearing as cilia under low magnifications; upper cortex 40 p thick, 

of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, the outer half very heavily nubilated with brown 

granules; algal layer about 30 p thick, a nearly continuous layer of colonies of 
Trebouxia, cells 7-8 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC- to slowly and faintly 

ferruginous, 165-300 и thick, of longitudinal, very thickwalled hyphae, very 

densely woven but not conglutinate, heavily nubilated with white granules; lower 
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cortex black, 25 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous, cells irregularly arranged, walls 
dark brown, moderately thick. 

Apothecia sessile, urceolate, 6—15 mm. in diameter, exciple pale, slightly rugu- 
lose, disc fuscous, somewhat pruinose, perforate; amphithecial cortex 50-65 p 

thick, highly gelified and less clearly fastigiate than the thalline cortex; algal layer 
50 p thick, colonies more discrete; algal layer under the parathecium continuous, 
25 y thick; parathecium 25 y thick, similar in structure to the amphithecial cortex 
with somewhat larger lumina; hypothecium 13 џи thick, of very slender periclinal 
hyphae; thecium 50 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, tips slightly clavate, ending 
in the brownish epithecial gel; asci 8-spored, cylindric clavate, 30—35 X 9-10 y; 
ascospores ellipsoid, 8—9 X 3—4 y, with rather thick epispore. 

Thomas 167 consists of a single sterile primary lobe, parasitized at the base, 
separated from other lichens. Hendrickx 3703 is a more ample collection, but 
moribund with a single apothecium 7 mm. in diameter, with inrolled margin. The 
thecium has been eaten away over most of the surface and is regenerating over 
about half, apparently from the hypothecium. 

CONGO: Mt. Kahusi and яро оп rock, F. L. Hendrickx 3703; Mt. Kahusi, 2700 
m., on twigs, F. L. Hendrickx 4314 p. p. min., both in E. African Herb.; north slope of 
Mt. Karisimbi, Camp Lukumi, Е Derscheid 24994, Exp. Harvard Inst. Trop. Med. 
1926-7, at Farlow Herb. 

UGANDA: Imatory Mts. between Ibahin 1960 m. and Itibol 2060 m., on rocks, A 
Thomas 167 p. p. min. at Kew; Karamoja District, Napak, 2250 m., on rock, A. S. Thomas 
3630 in E. African Heth.: Sese, Towa forest, on rocks in ahoi. 1225 m. А. 5. 
Thomas 3023 p. p. min. at Kew; Kigezi, ahok Ridge, 2250—2575 m., corticolé; ЕК. 

LAND: Nchisi ‚ 1400 m., on Ta rocks in Brachystegia woodland, L. J. Brass 
I dun x Sane Муза Вах in Dodge Herb. 

PanMELIA (HyPoTRACHYNA) kahusiensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

: Congo, Mt. Kahusi, 2700 m., on twigs and small branches, F. L. Hen- 

E 4300, in East African Herb. 
Thallus 4—6 cm. diametro, pallide olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis ad 30 Х 5 mm., 

irregulariter dichotomis subpinnatisve, sinibus excisis, lobulis ultimis ca. 2 mm. 

longitudine, 2-3 mm. latitudine, apicibus subtruncatis retusisve; infra niger, 

rhizinis ramosis, densis, 50 р diametro; cortex superior 13—16 p crassitudine, pseudo- 
parenchymatice fastigiatus, gelifactus, nubilatus; stratum algarum coloniis discretis 
Trebouxiae, 13-16 и diametro; medulla K-, С-, КС-, 30-35 y crassitudine, hyphis 

longitudinalibus compacte intertextis; cortex inferior 15 p crassitudine, nigerrimus, 

pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus. 
Apothecia substipitata, ad 7 mm. diametro, margine integro dein crenato, in- 

flexo, excipulo laevi dein subrugoso, roseo-alutaceo, disco cinnamomeo-alutaceo 
dein sepiaceo; cortex amphithecialis 26—29 y crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus; 
stratum algarum sub cortice non bene evolutum, sub parathecio 50—65 p crassi- 
tudine, continuum; parathecium 25 y crassitudine, fastigiatum; hypothecium ca. 
10 p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 55 p altitudine; para- 
physes tenues, apicibus non incrassatis; asci late clavati subellipsoideive, 20-23 X 

10 р; ascosporae octonae, distichae, ellipsoideae, 7 X 5 p, episporio crasso. 

us pale olive buff, 4-6 cm. in diameter, lobes up to 30 X 5 mm. closely 
and subirregularly dichotomous, appearing subpinnate, sinuses excised, ultimate 
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lobules 2—3 mm. wide, about 2 mm. long, tips subtruncate to retuse; underside 
black with very dense branched black rhizinae, 50 д in diameter; upper cortex 
13—16 y thick, gelified and nubilated with brownish granules, apparently of fastigi- 
ate pseudoparenchyma, interrupted by minute cracks through the algal layer, 10— 
12 м wide; algal layer of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 13-16 p in diameter; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 30—35 y thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae with 
small air spaces under the algal colonies; lower cortex 15 д thick, very black, 
apparently of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma. 

Apothecia substipitate, up to 7 mm. in diameter, margin entire at first becom- 
ing crenate, inrolled, exciple smooth, finally slightly rugose, pinkish buff, disc 
cinnamon buff when young, finally sepia; amphithecial cortex 26—29 и thick, outer 
10 р brownish, the rest hyaline, fastigiate, highly gelified; algal layer not well 
developed under the cortex but under the parathecium 50—65 и thick, continuous, 
of densely packed cells; parathecium 25 и thick, fastigiate, gelified; hypothecium 
about 10 p thick, of slender, thickwalled periclinal hyphae; thecium 55 p tall; 
paraphyses slender, tips not thickened, ending in the thin brownish epithecial gel; 

asci broadly clavate to subellipsoid, 20—23 10 и, 8-spored; ascospores distichous, 
ellipsoid, 7 X 5 м, with moderately thick epispore. 

Hendrickx 4305 from the type locality may belong here, but the lobes are 
somewhat narrower and sterile. Hendrickx 4314 p. p. min. is a moribund 
fragment. 

oNco: Mt. Kahusi, 2700 m., on twigs and small branches, F. L. Hendrickx 4300, 
type, 4305, 4314 p. p. eps all in Е. African Herb. 

KENYA: Endabarra, m forest, 2350 m., growing over mosses in Acacia grove, P. R. 
О. Bally В4047 p. p. min. ex Coryndon Memorial Mus., at Kew 

UGANDA: Mt. Elgon, 1290 m., corticole, W. PERI 21 7 p. p. min.; Karamoja, Mt. 
мое 2575 т., ВЫ: А. $. Thomas 3308 . min.; Bunyoro, Busingoro, 1130 

„„ on Poinsettia bush, I. В. Dale L51b; Kigezi, saddle t between Muhuvura and Mgahinga, 

2500 m., рны. I. К. Dale Litre, fannt all at K 
AND: Nyika Plateau, 2300 m., on dead Кы of Philippia trees, L. J. Brass 

Е in i Боде Herb. 

PaRMELIA (HyPoTRACHYNA) subplumbeata Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Congo, Camp Lukumi on south slope of Mt. Karisimbi, 3460 m., grow- 

ing over mosses, Derscheid 2504, Exp. Harvard Inst. Trop. Biol. Med. 1926-27, in 

Dodge Herb. 
Thallus 3 cm. diametro, pallide griseo-olivaceous, lobis 20 Х 6-7 mm., semel 

vel bis dichotomis, marginibus lobulatis, lobulis ultimis, 2 1 mm., apicibus 

truncatis, eciliatis, nigromarginatis; inferne niger, marginibus roseo-alutaceis; 

rhizinae breves, densae, ramosae, nigrae; cortex superior 16 p crassitudine, fastigi- 

atus, gelifactus; stratum algarum 10 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 

cellulis 4—5 р diametro, medulla К-, С-, KC flavens dein lente aurantiaca, 30—35 p 

crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 3—4 и diametro, pachydermeis; cortex inferior 

20 р crassitudine, gelifactus, fastigiatus, dimidia parte extera nigrobrunnea. 
Apothecia ad 6 mm. diametro, sessilia, basi constricta, marginibus integris, 

inflexis, excipulo laevi, cinnamomeo-alutaceo, disco subrufo, perforato; cortex 

amphithecialis 50 д crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus, hyphis sparsim septatis, 

luminibus 1 р diametro; stratum algarum male evolutum; stratum algarum sub 
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parathecio 20-25 u crassitudine, subcontinuum; parathecium 16 p crassitudine, 
hyalinum, hyphis septatis, fastigiatum; hypothecium ca. 15 p crassitudine, hyphis 
tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 40 џи altitudine; paraphyses tenues, simplices, 
apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati dein ellipsoidei, 30 X 10 p, pachydermei, api- 
cibus incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, sphaericae, 6 и diametro, episporio crasso. 

Thallus 3 cm. in diameter, light grayish olive, deep olive buff when moistened, 
lobes 20 6-7 mm., once or twice dichotomous, ultimate lobules about 2 X 1 

mm., tips truncate, eciliate, but rhizinae may show at the margins, narrowly black 

margined; underside black shading to pinkish buff at the margins, rhizinae short, 
dense, branched, black upper cortex 16 и thick, fastigiate, gelified, outer 6 p 
brownish; algal layer 10 y thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 4-5 p in 
diameter, with an occasional cell deeper in the medulla; medulla K-, C-, KC 

yellow, slowly orange, 30—35 м thick, of very closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 
3—4 р in diameter with very slender lumina; lower cortex 20 и thick, gelified, 
fastigiate, the outer half very dark brown. 

Apothecia up to 6 mm. in diameter, sessile or substipitate, margin entire, in- 
rolled, exciple smooth, cinnamon buff, disc auburn, finally perforate; amphithecial 
cortex 50 y thick, fastigiate, hyaline, highly gelified, hyphae rarely septate, lumina 
about 1 и in diameter; algal layer represented by an occasional colony of 2-3 
cells; algal layer under the parathecium 20-25 м thick, nearly continuous; para- 
thecium 16 y thick, fastigiate, hyaline, hyphae more septate than in the amphi- 
thecial cortex; hypothecium about 15 p thick, of very slender periclinal hyphae; 
thecium 40 y tall; paraphyses slender, unbranched, tips not thickened, ending near 
the surface of the brownish epithecial gel 10 p thick; asci 8-spored, clavate be- 
coming ellipsoidal, wall and tip thickened when young, 30 X 10 p; ascospores 
spherical, 6 и in diameter, with a moderately thick epispore. 

A duplicate of the type was identified by Zahlbruckner as P. plumbeata Zahlbr. 
before publication in Handel-Mazzetti, Symb. Sinicae 3:189. 1930, but he did 
not cite the African specimen. Our species differs from P. plumbeata in much 
smaller algae (4—5 џи) in discrete colonies instead of cells 12-16 р in a continuous 
layer; apothecia 6 mm. in diameter, disc perforate instead of 3 mm., disc imper- 

forate, and in the medulla KC yellow, slowly orange instead of KC-. 

Camp Lukumi, on north slope of Mt. Karisimbi, 3460 m., pore | over 
мла, пре 2504, Exp. Harvard Inst. Trop. Biol. Med. 1926-27, in Dodge her 

PaRMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) SENSIBILIS Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 

60:522. 1926. 

Type: Kenya, Burra, ramulicole, Schroeder 285. 

Thallus wrapped around twigs, appressed and imbricate, at least 3.5 1.5 cm., 
olive buff to pale olive buff, marginal lobes 4—7 mm. long, 2—5 mm. wide, eciliate, 
crenate to minutely lobulate, sinuses narrow, rounded, irregularly dichotomous, 
surface smooth, minutely rugulose and rimulose in the center of larger lobes; under- 
side black, densely rhizinose, minutely papillate at the margins; upper cortex 15 p 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells moderately thickwalled, rounded, 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layers 20 р thick, continuous, cells 
5—6 ш in diameter; medulla К yellow then orange red, C-, KC orange red, 75 p 
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thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 3 џи in diameter, very heavily nubilated 
with grayish granules, somewhat more loosely woven and less nubilated next the 
lower cortex; lower cortex 8 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 
about 1 и in diameter. 

Apothecia urceolate, up to 3 mm. in diameter, margin entire, inflexed, exciple 

smooth, disc perforate, buckthorn brown; amphithecial cortex 15 p thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; algal layer 30 џи thick, continuous, cells 5—6 ш in 
diameter; medulla densely nubilated throughout; algal layer under the parathecium 
15 р thick, continuous; parathecium 30 р thick, fastigiate, gelified, lumina about 
1 ріп diameter; hypothecium 20—22 y thick, of very densely woven, slender, peri- 
clinal hyphae; thecium 45 и tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once dichotomous 
above the asci, branches moniliform, tips not enlarged, ending 5 и below the 
surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci 8-spored, ellipsoid, 27-30 Ж 10-11 p, 
tip about 6 и thick; ascospores broadly ellipsoid, 8-11 X 6-7 p, with a thick 
epispore, subdistichous. 

NYASALAND: Cholo Mt. 1200 m., in rain forest, ramulicole, L. J. Brass 17771, Vernay 
Nyasaland Exp., in Dodge Herb 

PaRMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) BRACHYPHYLLA Müll Arg., Flora 69:256. 1886. 

Type: S. Africa, Transvaal, Lydenburg, Wilms, com. Lahm. 

Thallus about 5 cm. in diameter, citrine drab in the center, shading to deep 

olive buff at the margins, peripheral lobes 10 mm. long, 15 mm. wide, pinnately 
branched, main axis 2—3 mm. wide, slightly convex, sinuses rounded, tips truncate 
or rounded, ultimate lobules 1 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm. wide, eciliate; surface smooth, 

center somewhat rugose; underside black with dense black rhizinae; upper cortex 
15 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3—4 и in diameter; algal layer 25 p 
thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 и in diameter, between vertical 

medullary hyphae; medulla K slowly yellow (ochroleucous), C red above, negative 
next the lower cortex, KC red above, negative below, 100 и thick, of loosely woven, 
thickwalled hyphae, 3 и in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex 13 и thick, deep 
brown, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae; rhizinae 55 и in diameter. 

Apothecia 4—5 mm. in diameter, urceolate at first becoming nearly plane, 
margin crenulate, exciple smooth to impressed punctate, disc bay to chestnut; 

amphithecial cortex 40 м thick, fastigiate, the upper 15 p similar to the thalli 
cortex, but more heavily nubilated with brownish granules and gelified, the rest 
of dichotomously branched vertical hyphae; algal layer of discrete colonies 20 p in 
diameter, dying out below; algal layer under the parathecium 25—40 p thick, cells 

10 дм diameter in a nearly continuous layer, mostly solitary; parathecium 30 p 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, rather thinwalled, protoplasts 3—4 X 3m, 
short ellipsoidal; hypothecium 30 и thick, of loosely woven predominantly peri- 
clinal, thinwalled hyphae; thecium 65 д tall; paraphyses slender, septate, about 
2 ріп diameter, dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, tips clavate, 
6-7 X 4 m, brown, thickwalled, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial 

gel; asci cylindric-clavate, 40 10 р, wall thin, tip 4 и thick, 8-spored; ascospores 
ellipsoid, 6—10 X 4.5-5.5 и, with a moderately thick epispore. 
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Our material has somewhat larger lobes and much larger apothecia, but other- 
wise agrees with Müller Argau’s description. 

RTHERN RHODESIA: Abercorn, growing over roots of Tridactyle teretifolia Schltr. 
on ин Ыб in dense йе, А. A. Bullock 2105 pars, International Red Locust 
Control Service, at Kew 

HOPE: without more definite locality or collector, in Tuckerman herb. 
sub Р. tiliacea, at Farlow Herb. 

PanMELIA (HyprorRACHYNA) ganguellensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Angola, Benguela, country of Ganguelas and Ambuelas, corticole, 
J. Gossweiler, rec'd 1910, at Kew. 

Thallus 7—8 cm. diametro, alutaceo-brunneus, laevis, lobis 20 Х 3-4 mm., 

subimbricatis, apicibus rotundatis, crenatis, sinibus non excisis; infra niger, rugosus 

verrucosusve; cortex superior 13 м crassitudine, fastigiatus, granulis brunneis 

nubilatus; stratum algarum 50 p crassitudine, continuum, cellulis 8 р diametro, 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 140—150 р crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, superne 
densioribus, inferne laxioribus contextis, 3—3.5 м diametro; cortex inferior 15 p 

crassitudine, niger, pseudoparenchymaticus. 
Apothecia 1—3.5 mm. diametro, margine inflexo, crenato, excipulo laevi, disco 

castaneo; cortex amphithecialis superne 130 и, inferne ad 42 р tenuescens, pseudo- 
parenchymatice fastigiatus; stratum algarum 50—80 д crassitudine, continuum; 
medulla hyphis verticalibus laxius intertextis, nubilatis; stratum algarum sub para- 
thecio 40 y crassitudine, coloniis Trebouxiae; parathecium 65 y crassitudine, fastigi- 
atus; hypothecium 15 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 60 p 
altitudine; paraphyses septatae, bis terve dichotomae super ascos, ramis monili- 
formibus; asci late clavati, pachydermei, 23 X 13 р; азсозрогае octonae, ellipsoideae 

7-8 X 5-5.5 n. 
Thallus 7-8 cm. in diameter, smooth, buffy brown, lobes 20 Х 3—4 mm., 

somewhat imbricate, tips rounded, crenate, axils not excised; underside black, 
closely verrucose and rugulose, rhizinose to the margin rhizinae mostly pulled off 
in collecting; upper cortex 13 p thick, fastigiate, nubilated with brownish granules; 
algal layer 30 p thick, continuous, cells densely packed above, more scattered below, 

8 p in diameter; medulla K-, С-, KC-, 140-150 и thick, of thickwalled, pre- 
dominantly longitudinal hyphae, closely woven above, looser below, 3—3.5 p in 
diameter; lower cortex 16 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous. 

Apothecia 1-3.5 mm. in diameter, margin inrolled, crenate, exciple smooth, disc 

chestnut; amphithecial cortex 130 p thick above, tapering to 42 р thick below, of 

fastigiate pseudoparenchyma with very small lumina; algal layer 50-80 p thick, 

continuous; medulla of predominantly vertical hyphae, more loosely woven than in 

the thalline medulla, somewhat nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer under 

the parathecium 50 џи thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia; parathecium 65 р 

thick, similar to the amphithecial cortex in structure but with larger lumina; 

hypothecium 15 p thick, of slender interwoven hyphae; thecium 60 р tall; para- 

physes septate, twice to thrice dichotomous above the asci, branches moniliform, 

imbedded in the epithecial gel, brownish in the upper 10 p; asci broadly clavate, 

thickwalled with a thicker tip, 23 X 13 п; ascospores short ellipsoidal, 7-8 X 

5—5.5 и. 
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The Northern Rhodesian specimen is larger and more mature than the type, 
growing over orchid roots, less appressed to the substrate, lobes somewhat more 
irregular. 

ANGOLA: Benguela, country of the Ganguelas and Ambuelas, corticole, J. Gossweiler, 
rec'd 1910, type, at Kew. 

NORTHERN RHODESIA: without locality, growing over orchid roots on bark, A. A. 
Bullock 20 Sept. 1949, at Kew. 

РавмЕМА (Hyporracuyna) Deightoni Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Sierra Leone, top of Sankon Biriwa Mt., 1930 m., ramulicole on bush, 
F. C. Deigbton 3504, at Kew. 

Thallus 3 X 1.3 cm., obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, K evanescenter flavescens, 
lobis imbricatis, 3 2 mm., marginibus crenatis, sinibus acutis, eciliatus; infra 
niger, rhizinis tenuibus, 0.3—0.5 mm. longitudine; cortex superior 25 p crassitudine, 
fastigiatus; stratum algarum coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 25 и diametro, cellulis 
4—5 p; medulla K flavidula, C-, KC-, 40 p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 
6 p diametro, pachydermeis; cortex inferior niger, 16—20 м crassitudine, pseudo- 
parenchymaticus ex hyphis longitudinalibus, cellulis pachydermeis, 6 и diametro. 

Apothecia 3 mm. diametro, substipitata, margine integro, inflexo, excipulo 
laevi, eciliata, disco subconcavo, imperforato, rufo; cortex amphithecialis 40-50 p 
crassitudine, fastigiatus; stratum algarum 20—25 ш crassitudine, coloniis discretis, 
cellulis 6-7 м diametro; medulla subdense contexta; stratum algarum sub para- 
thecio 25 р crassitudine, subcontinuum; parathecium 30 y crassitudine, fastigi- 
atum, gelifactum; hypothecium 15 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus, 
compacte intertextis, inferne laxius; thecium 80—85 и altitudine; paraphyses tenues, 
septatae, superne moniliformes, apicibus clavatis; asci clavati, 80 Х 16 p, pachy- 
dermei, apicibus incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 10-13 X 5-6 и, 
episporio teuni. 

Thallus 3 X 1.3 cm., wrapped around twig, deep olive buff, K yellow, fading, 
C and KC bleaching to white, lobes rounded, 2 mm. wide, 3 mm. long, margin 
crenate with acute sinuses, eciliate, center sometimes minutely lobulate from 
injury to the upper surface; underside black, rhizinose to the margin, rhizinae 
slender, 0.3—0.5 mm. long; upper cortex 25 p thick, fastigiate above from di- 
chotomously branched hyphae, the upper 10—12 p. heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 25 р in diameter, cells 4—5 p; 
medulla К very faint yellow, C-, КС-, 40 в thick, of closely woven longitudinal 
hyphae 6 и in diameter, lumina 1 p; lower cortex black, 16—20 y thick, of pseudo- 
parenchyma from longitudinal hyphae, cells 6 џ in diameter with thick, dark brown 
walls. 

Apothecia 3 mm. in diameter, very short stipitate, margin entire, inrolled, 
exciple smooth, eciliate, disc slightly concave, imperforate, bay; amphithecial cortex 
40—45 p thick, fastigiate, outer 15 и dark brown; algal layer 20-25 y thick, of 
discrete colonies, cells 6-7 p in diameter; medulla moderately closely woven with 
some small air spaces; algal layer under the parathecium 25 p thick in a nearly 
continuous layer; parathecium 30 y thick, gelified, fastigiate but hyphae somewhat 
irregularly arranged; hypothecium 15 № thick, of slender, periclinal hyphae, very 
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closely woven above, looser below; thecium 80-85 и tall; paraphyses slender, 
septate, simple or sparingly dichotomous, branches moniliform, tips clavate, ending 
about 2 р below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 80 X 16 p, 
wall moderately thick, tips thicker; ascospores ellipsoidal, 10-13 X 5-6 р, with a 
thin epispore. 

LEONE: summit of Sankon Biriwa Mt., 1930 m., ramulicole on bush, F. C. 
Deighton 3504, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) scoTTi Vainio, Hedwigia 3:(40). 1898. 

pe: Uganda, Mt. Ruwenzori, С. Е. Scott-Elliott 12. 

d probably 10—12 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, peripheral lobes about 
30 mm. long, 3-4 mm. wide, convex, repeatedly but irregularly dichotomous, sides 
sometimes lobulate, terminal lobes about 2 mm. wide, tips rounded, crenate, surface 

subnitid, somewhat rimulose toward the center, opaque, with abundant apothecia; 
underside black, rhizinose to the margin; upper cortex 20 y thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells 6 и in diameter, rather thinwalled, nubilated with brown- 
ish granules; algal layer 15—20 p thick, nearly continuous, cells 6 и in diameter; 
medulla K yellow in a narrow zone next the algal layer, the rest negative, C-, 

95 р thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae 3 и in diameter, very 
thickwalled, the upper 55 и very heavily nubilated with grayish granules; lower 
cortex 12 и thick, of dark brown fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5—6 p in 
diameter. 

Apothecia abundant in the center of the thallus, sessile, 3—4 mm. in diameter, 

margin entire becoming subcrenulate in age, exciple smooth, disc imperforate, 
slightly rugulose, chestnut, flattened but remaining concave; amphithecial cortex 

40 p thick, gelified, fastigiate, protoplasts about 1.5 и in diameter, submoniliform 
but not clearly septate; algal layer nearly absent, represented by an occasional 
colony 30 и in diameter, just within the medulla; medulla closely woven; algal 
layer under the parathecium 30 р thick, nearly continuous, cells closely packed; 
parathecium 50—65 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 3 џ in 
diameter, very deeply staining; hypothecium 30 и thick, of moderately closely 
woven slender, periclinal hyphae, much less deeply staining; thecium 65 y tall; 
paraphyses septate, about 2 и in diameter, tips clavate, 5 p in diameter, reaching 
the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, about 30 X 12 p, wall 
moderately thick, tips somewhat thicker; ascospores short ellipsoid, about 8 Х 
5.5 (immature). Diimmer 339074 has maturer ascospores 13.5-16 X 8 p 

Only the upper part of the medulla of our specimens is K yellow. Perhaps if 
Vainio shaved off only the cortex and algal layer in exposing the medulla for his 
test, he would not have noted that the lower part is K-. Probably it is the grayish 
granules confined to the upper part which react with K 

EAST TROPICAL AFRICA: between 2? and 7^ S., J. Hannington, det. P. tiliacea by Müller 

CN : Mt. Elgon, summit of en Peak, on rocks, 4580 m., R. A. Diimmer 

33974, Tair Bla ails Exp., at Kew 
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PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) LEPTASCEA Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 
60:514. 1926. 

Type: Tanganyika?, Lake Victoria, corticole, Schroeder 310. 
Thallus about 6 cm. long, 2.2 cm. wide, surrounding small branches, deep olive 

buff, lobes growing lengthwise of the twig, about 20 mm. long, 5 mm. wide, 
irregularly subpinnatifid, with lobes about 3 mm. long and wide, with rounded 
sinuses, lobes growing around the twig 20 mm. wide, 8-10 mm. long, deeply 
crenate with rounded sinuses, surface smooth, minutely white reticulate but not 
cracked; underside black, densely rhizinose in the center, less so on the lobes, 
rhizinae 1-2 mm. long, much branched, those just back of the margin mostly 
simple and simulating marginal cilia, tips somewhat swollen and bulb-like when in 
contact with the substrate; upper cortex 13 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 
chyma, cells 4 и in diameter; algal layer 20-25 p thick, nearly continuous, cells 
6-7 p in diameter, interrupted at more or less regular intervals corresponding to 
the white reticulations of the surface of the thallus; medulla K-, С-, KC- (vari- 
ously lutescent and more or less rufescent in original description), 80-85 м thick, 
of thickwalled, closely woven longitudinal hyphae 5—6 p. in diameter, lumen 1 p, 
with large air spaces just under the algal layer and tearing on sectioning, very 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules, somewhat looser with air spaces next the 
lower cortex; lower cortex 16 и thick, black, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 
subspherical, about 4 и in diameter; rhizinae 75 ш in diameter, formed by down- 
ward branches of medullary hyphae, corticated from cells of the lower cortex. 

Apothecia abundant, often crowded, pedicellate and deeply urceolate at first, 
finally nearly plane, 4-6 (-14) mm. in diameter, margin entire, slightly inflexed, 
exciple smooth, subnitid, disc chestnut, imperforate; amphithecial cortex 16 p 
thick at the margin, expanding to 35 y below, similar in structure to the thalline 
cortex, heavily nubilated throughout at the margin, less so and only in the outer 
half below; algal layer 25-30 p thick, of close discrete colonies; algal layer under 
the parathecium 25—30 p thick, nearly continuous with occasional algal cells from 
either layer penetrating the medulla; parathecium 20—25 p thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 16-18 д thick, of slender, thinwalled hyphae, 
more deeply staining next the parathecium; thecium 65 р tall; paraphyses 2-2.5 p 
in diameter unbranched, tips clavate, about 3.8 ш in diameter, ending in the dark 
brown epithecial gel about 7 y thick; asci ellipsoidal, 42-45 X 16-17 y, tip thick- 
ened when young, 9-spored; ascospores distichous, broadly ellipsoid, 10 Х 6.5 p, 
with a thick epispore. 

Spermogonia immersed, 170 и in diameter, wall darkened about the ostiole, 
otherwise hyaline; spermatia bacilliform, 5—6 X 0.6 p fide Steiner & Zahlbruckner. 

Although the chemical reactions are completely negative and the dimensions 
are at about the lower limits of those given in the original description, our Nyasa- 
land specimens seem to belong here. Lythgoe L5 and Turrall 70 have the medulla 
K yellow, slowly orange, KC yellow then orange, but otherwise agree. 

ETHIOPIA: Chokke Mts. 10° 40’ N., 37° 45’ E., wood behind Camp I, 3220 m., on 
deeply shaded bush, J. N. Lythgoe L5, C.B.E.E., at Kew. 

UGANDA: Kigezi, Mafuga, 2250 m., corticole, I. В. Dale p. p. min.; Kipango, on bark 
of Albizzia Brownei, К. A. Dümmer 602 p. р. min., both at Kew. 
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TANGANYIKA: Kilimanjaro, R. G. Turrall 70, growing over mosses, ex herb. E. African 
Agr. Res. Inst. Amani, at Kew. 

NYASALAND: Nchisi Mt., 1600 m., on living Loranthus sp., L. J. Brass 16995; Cholo 
, 1200 m., corticole in rain forest, L. J. Brass 17730, 17746, 17748, 17788, Vernay 

ана Ехр., in Dodge H 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) ORCHIDOPHILA Dodge, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 
40:374. 1953. 
Type: Uganda, Western Province, Toro District, Nyinabitsa, in ridge forest, 

2500 m., on roots of Tridactyle bicaudata (Lindl.) Schltr., Н. А. Omastin 1184, 
at Kew. 

Thallus 3—4 cm. in diameter, 95-100 р thick, deep olive buff, К very slowly 

pale yellow, lobes rounded, crenate, sinuses excised, ultimate lobules up to 3 mm. 

wide, margins ciliate, cilia 0.5 mm. long, surface smooth, slightly impressed, white 
reticulate, slightly rimulose; underside black with chestnut margins, rhizinae 
covering the whole underside, black with 1-2 dichotomous branches, about 1 mm. 
long in the center of the thallus, shorter toward the margin; upper cortex 12 р 
thick, of thinwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5 и in diameter, nubilated 
with brownish granules; algal layer 16—20 p thick, cells 5 и in diameter; medulla 
К yellow then orange red, C-, KC-, 55 p thick, of closely woven longitudinal 
hyphae, 3 р in diameter, heavily nubilated with white to pale buff granules, be- 
coming orange in moribund thalli; lower cortex black, 12 и thick, pseudoparen- 
chymatous, cells 4 и in diameter; rhizinae 20 д in diameter. Apothecia not seen. 

nya: Eldoret, 2220 m., on uliowa tree near Lamok river, growing over roots of 
Polystacbys spatella, G. R. Williams 90A, at 

pa, Chapota, E E over roots of Polystachya on Brachystegia, 

branch of Acacia, 6 m. up, in dense meh . Bullock 1962 p. p. min.; both I voti 
saena Red Locust Control vem: at Kew. 

ANDA: Western Province, Toro District, Nyinabitsa, in ridge — 2500 m., on 
roots ы Tridactyle bicaudata (Lindl. ) Schltr. Н. A. Omastin 1184, at 

PARMELIA (HYPOTRACHYNA) SUFFIXA Stirton, Scottish Nat. 4:299. 1877-8. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, near Knysna, corticole, J. B. Knobel. 

Thallus at least 6 cm. in diameter, marginal lobes deep olive buff, shading to 
chamois in the center, lower branches irregularly dichotomous, up to 1.5 mm. wide 

below, narrower above, upper branches subpinnate, sinuses excised or at least 

rounded, ultimate lobules truncate or retuse, 0.5 mm. wide, not truly ciliate but 

appearing so from the rhizinae near the margin bending outward; underside black, 

rhizinose to the margins, rhizinae slender, short, simple or branched, upper cortex 

12-13 р thick, fastigiate, cells rounded, 4—5 p in diameter, very thickwalled, con- 

glutinate; algal layer 20 p thick, of solitary cells 9 и in diameter and small colonies 
of Trebouxia, cells about 6 и in diameter, between more or less vertical medullary 

hyphae in a continuous layer, with occasional cells deeper in the medulla; medulla 

К-, С deep pink, KC pink, 50 р thick, of moderately closely woven longitudinal 

hyphae 3—4 и in diameter, with occasional nearly vertical hyphae; lower cortex 

black, 10-13 р thick, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae; rhizinae 

30 м in diameter. 
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Apothecia up to 11 mm. in diameter, cupulate at first, becoming nearly flat, 
sometimes cracking radially at maturity, margin crenulate, slightly inflexed at first, 
exciple smooth, disc chestnut, imperforate; amphithecial cortex 55 p thick, o 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells rather thinwalled, rounded, about 10 p in 
iameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer of discrete colonies 

about 30 р in diameter; medulla very loosely woven; algal layer under the para- 
thecium 40 y thick, continuous; parathecium 20 p thick, pseudoparenchymatous, 
of thickwalled periclinal hyphae, protoplasts deeply staining; hypothecium 15 р 
thick, of slender, periclinal hyphae, scarcely staining; thecium 80 y tall; paraphyses 
slender, septate, once or twice dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, 
ending 5 р below the surface of the pale brown epithecial gel; asci cylindric, 55 X 
10 р, wall thick, tip thicker, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 13-14 6-8 ГА 

Burchell 230, sterile, growing tangled with Р. Sanctae-Helenae and glued 
tightly to the herbarium sheet, seems to be this species. 

ST. HELENA: Burchell 230, at Kew. 
SOUTH AFRICA: without locality, Drége, det. P. sinuosa v. scortea Laur. ex herb. Sonder 

in Tuckerman Herb. at Farlow Herb.; Swellendam, collector not given, possibly Drége, 
no. 94, originally det. “Parmelia an crenulata mibi т Humb." in W. J. Hooker’s hand- 
writing, herb. Hookerianum, at Kew. 

SuBG. AMPHIGYMNIA (Vainio) Dodge, comb. nov. 
Parmelia sect. Amphigymnia Vainio, Etude Lich. Brésil 1:28. 1890. 
Parmelia subg. Euparmelia sect. Amphigymnia Zahlbr. in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzen- 

fam. 1*:213. 1907. 
Parmotrema Mass., Atti I. В. Ist. Veneto Sci. Lett. Arti Ш. 5:248. 1860. The type of 

Parmotrema is Parmelia perforata (Wulf.) Ach. 

Type: not designated. 
Thallus monophyllous, lobes rounded, if long, relatively broad, margins entire 

or crenate, usually ascending, often lobulate or ciliate or both, nude below, usually 
in a broad zone more than 3 mm. wide; underside black in the center, margins 
usually some shade of brown; rhizinae stout, usually short, sparse when forming 
holdfasts, longer, tips acute resembling cilia when not making contact with the 
substrate; medulla white, rarely citrine in sect. Subflavescentes. Apothecia sub- 
stipitate to stipitate, usually large; disc often perforate; parathecium usually of 
fastigiate hyphae or pseudoparenchyma but of periclinal hyphae or pseudoperen- 
chyma in 12 African species, the lower part fastigiate, the upper part periclinal 
in 2 African species; asci usually thinwalled with only tips thickened when young 
or with wall up to 2.5 и thick, but walls 3 p. thick or more with ascospores usually 
with thick epispores in 13 African species. Spermogonia of the usual type im- 
mersed in the thallus, but confined to bullate prominences resembling pseudo- 
stromata of Pertusaria in 2 African species. 

is subgenus is usually divided into two sections: the Subflavescentes with 
the upper surface yellow green corresponding to sect. Xanthoparmelia in subg. 
Euparmelia, and the Subglaucescentes with the upper surface glaucous to gray, 
corresponding to Hypotrachyna of Euparmelia. In general this separation presents 
no problem, but in working with specimens long preserved in herbaria, one en- 
counters the same problem as in separating Xanthoparmelia from Hypotrachyna, 
see р. 52. 
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1. Thallus yellow stramineous ct ee nieder 2 
1. Thallus ashy glaucous to almost white, at least not yellowish, sumetimes batt in old s 

mens Sect о н ади 14 
2. Medulla citrine 3 
2. Medulla white or color not recorded and presumed white. 4 

3. Thallus impressed to subscrobiculate; z узац stipitat meter, M sc 
deeply scrobiculate; ascospores 30 X 13-15 д, diners 3 > те сона Madagasca 

Ya delle Dodge 
3. Thallus rugose; ascospores spherical, 8 и in diameter; Réunion to Cape of men а 

борат vi 
4. 'Thallus sorediose 

4. Thallus isidios н 

4. Thallus margins ера пе ог lobulat 9 
4. Thallus neither sorediose, isidiose nor се 

5. Surface and margins nodular, nodules 0.2—0.3 n diameter, a few elongating to shor 
coarse isidia, a few ee above and a ion arin ns d as capitate soredia; margins ecilia 
sterile; medulla K-, C-, KC-; соне Ethiopia to Tanganyika..P. neghelliensis Cengia Sambo 

5. Soredia Pe cial, 0.2 хава; in diameter, margins eciliate, very rugose in the с apo- 
ecia 10 mm. in diameter, margins ан sorediate, exciple rugose to pride ai 

жарта 13 X 6.5 и; те edulla K-, C-, KC-; corticole; Cape of Good Норе................ 
albaniensis Dodge 

5. Surface with gee arena growing out as capitate soredia; margins песе т ѕога ralia 
to 3.5 n nei conflue and of coarse granular soredia; apothecia up 

Tyre stile часову de ecoming pseudoc Lern ascospores 10—11 X 6-7 P айий 
=, С pin nk above, KC yellow; corticole; Ethio «орка Dodge 

s Soren capitate, тл, sometimes confluent, surface smooth, some lobes а rare cilia; 
erile; medulla K-, С-, KC-; muscicole; Cong Hendrickxii e 

6. allus eciliate 

Thallus ciliate $ 

7. Surface smooth, center densely isidiose with slender isidia, 70 u in diameter, eode or did 
at tip; apothecia 3 mm. in diameter; ascospores 8 X 5 и; medulla 
pink; on palm trunks; Nyasaland en мап, Arg. 

7. Surface rugose with verrucae in the depressions growing out as simple or branched is isi 
apothecia n mm. in diameter; ascospores 17 X 7-8 и; medulla K-, C-, К 
and oa Dodge 

7; Suse transversely rimose, subverrucose, center with dense groups of coralloid isidia, 110 ш 
n diam ар medulla К yellow, red next the algal layer, C-, KC yellow dis 

melia. uae Réunion to Cap of Ке Норе; orang оча їп Xentho ораттейл.................... Р. = elniki Dodge 
8. Cilia u up to 1 mm. лея а ты C-, KC-; saxicole; Madagascar to Cape Goo 

ман іп Xon tho ra LUNA AA MERI Lu ‚Р. xanthina (Mall. Arg.) Vainio 
8. ue us mm. long, flexuous; = К-, KC red; corticole; Madagasc 

P. cape erata v madagascariacea Hue 
8. Cilia 1-2 mm. long; flexuous, branched; medulla К-, С-, KC-; miicole; iren 

P. nyasensis Dodge 
9. Center of thallus bullate rugose, eciliate; apothecia 5—6 (—10) mm. in diameter, exciple 

scrobiculate; ascospores 7-10 X 6-7 и with thick epispore; НЕ Uganda —— 
P rsp Dodge 

9. Surface of thallus smooth, nitid, lobes rather narrow, some lobulate; apothecia 5 5 
iam Нее exciple smooth to асарга, nitid; ascospores 7 X 3 m; Cape of Good 

belon > Í P. Leonora vier in en 
P Thallus с ciliate 

Tha eciliat y 

11. ‘Modula к C-, КС-; apothecia 4—5 mm. in diameter, exciple smooth, seg to slightly 
reticulate rimulose; ascospores 6-8 Х 4-5 и; saxicole; Cape of Good Hope..P. Wri = Dodge 

11. Medulla K yellow then red; apothecia 3—9 mm. in diameter, exciple "un: to foveolate; 

dos y. 
12. ри caesio-prui glaucous; medulla К yellow, C-, KC red; resembling P. capera 

eer гон Tanganyika; belongs іп Xanthoparmelia о 
P. glaucopis (Müll. Arg.) THa 

- Disc not pruinose, some shade e brow 
13. Surface smooth, rugulose in center; medulla a K yellow, C-, KC red; apothecia е 

п Фіат сите m thick, entire; прива ‚ disc pale rufous; и. 
x 6-8 и; corticole; f Hope pet fos Stirton 

Ix ry жо, center ee with er spermogonia; medulla К-, С orange yellow, 
К сре yellow; а apothecia 7-9 mm. in diameter, margin thin, crenate, pee 

gose and sha кт, serobiculate, disc Chestnut; ascospores exciple 
ры Ант Portuguese Eas ; Fia B Dodge 
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13. Surface minutely rugulose in center; medulla K-, C pink, KC-; apothecia 10 (—15) mm. 
in iame eter, m auburn, exciple minutely scrobiculate; ascospores 11—14 6—7 

icole; Ugand P Dale Dodge 
13. Surface bullate | еее in center; medulla K-, C-, КС-; apothecia up to 10 т 

ameter, disc chestnut to black, exciple набы ascospores 9-10 X 5 4; ива 
ре of Good Hope P. Zeyheri Dodge 

13. ене very rugose, underside pale; apothecia 4-7 mm. in diameter; margin crenulate, 
exciple smooth then rugose, disc fuscous brown; ascospores 9-11 X 6-7 р; Somaliland 

somaliensis — Arg. 
14. Thallus subscrobiculate in areolate, margins of cracks verru 

papillate or subisidiose; secl of cortex d algal layer easily flaking off; marg 
, lobes dentate, ciliate, cilia 2-3 mm. long; corticole; Cape of Good Hope....P. sindici — 

gi E 

г Thallus p isidiose nor sorediose 34 
15. Tha Поз 16 
I. 20 

16. bid becoming bullate and microphylline along thalline cracks; underside black, margins 
mew ter А 
apii e coralloid, not confined to margins or cracks in cortex .18 

17. durus К pale yellow, C red; cilia 0.5 mm. long; spermatia 9—11 X 0.5 и; Cameroons...... 
еен Steiner 

17. Medulla K-, C pink; cilia 1-1.5 (—2) mm. long; exciple eciliate; Côte d'Ivoire 
P. lopbogena des Abb. 

17. Medulla K-, C-, KC-; cilia 2-3 mm. long; corticole; егы of Good Hope........ P. rimulosa ЕСЕ 
H- Medulla iw C pink; see antl, isidia both marginal and superficial 
os la а KC-; surface scrobiculate, central debes isidiose, Чаба экы dow 

Mp dm pos St. Helena Mellissi Dodge 
18. Medulla K yellow ‚ KC intense yellow; surface smooth, isidia super re al only; 

orticole; Uea nda P. pedicellata v. isidiosa Dodge 
19. Mar fimbricate jobsite. cile. 1-1.5 mm. long, central isidia short, езенш: very fr agile; 

medulla KC pink; Tangan P Be aunii Dodge 
19. Margins with а. sidia, p 1-3 mm. long; central isidia pe truncicole; 

Guinée. RM eudo crinita des Abb. 
19. Margins - eg See of central lobes with coralloid isidia; cilia 0.5— 

ong; n diameter, stipitate, margin lobulat "ee - ее gilt 
жакны. got "isidiose along the ridges; ascospores 11— X 7-8 ш; Ilha 
Principe P. Manni Dodge 

20. Isidia both superficial and marginal; black below; exciple isidiose; medulla C pink................ 21 
20. _ ыы only, black below, margins pale fuscous; exciple smooth; apothecia 

n diameter; ascospores 11 1x 7 в; medulla K-, C-, KC-; Tanga nyika dins 
P eau Dodge 

ules 20. pes marginal only, up to 2 mm. long, branched, 0.5 mm. in di pos = 
. wide; black below, margin chestnut; medulla с. ‚ KC-; сое; Sier 

ры ascens v. dae sissima + Dali 
21. Medulla кс; apothecia 10 mm. in diameter; ascospores (11.5—) 13 (-14.5) X 6.5 

8) д; saxicole; Côte d'Ivoire P psendotinctorum = Abb. 
21. Medulla KC pink; apothecia 2—6 mm. in diameter; ascospores 18—21 as x 

ios pe erma (Hue) Dodge 
21. Medulla KC-; sterile; Cape of Good H P мы у. Ecklonii gm 

22. Soredia both marginal and superficial eis 
22. Soredia marginal only, sometimes invading the upper surface at the margin-..----.-+------------+----- 24 

23. amas ciate soredia hemispher = MAE inal rows, confluent sons du margi 
‚ KC-; г eat ae hiopia haba saws Gyelnik 

23. paras ce soredia subspheric, — on central lobules, not oen medulla 
K yellow, C-, С-; Ma dagascar. imerinensis xen 

{1 Margins ciliates pie ыга subpedicellate when: présentss is ee is, ане 
4. Margins eciliate: ашаса Шш |. см э ee ee о p 

25. aide K ew w, C-, KC intense een surface finally reticulate Enid: ascospori 
) X 7—9 и; spermatia 15-28 X 0.6 и; Kenya P. pedic late Steiner 

25. Medulla K black, C-, KC black; margins capitate фл and confluent; sterile; Ugan 
Р a ees сее 

25. Medulla K- 
es Medulla C Pak Dr р о MEM eee oo 

се 1 

2 ТЕ а d subnitid; cilia 6 mm. i sterile; Madness лы Мы ceeds ‚Р. Pooli Dodge 
27. Surface smooth, central wer Ае: rugulose; ы 4.5 eer 

exciple sorediose; ascospores os 7-5 (710) д; Беча чрй up a е cm. in "in dii 
cilia up to 2 mm. long; nds S. Africa ooperi бони & "Zahlbr. 
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27. Surface re ee minutely rimulose areolate in older portions; apothecia up to E = in 
a г, dis зс per rforate; ascospores 13 X 10 ш; thallus 4 cm. in мин» 

рейши (Vainio) Dodge 
28. Medulla KC red; ‚ thallus lobes 20 mm. wide; менин cia 3—4.5 m meter, margin 

sorediose; ascospores spi X 8-10 pw; corticole; S. A P cras Steiner & Zahlbr 
28. Ma KC-; surface very rave ие rugose, margins ve sped, 

uent soredioses cera ene cm. in diameter; sterile; Mauritius.......... P. Sieberi Dodge 
29. Medulla K and KC red, C-; marginal lobes crisped, ascending, sorediose; ae 

margins FERMEN sorediose, -— pale flesh color; ascospores 11—15 
тама Islan Р Hildebrandtii Krmphbr. 

29. Medulla cm 
30. Medulla pink, at least above es 

ulla 
Dum Сані lobes somewhat lobulate, crisped, capitate soraliate and confluent; marginal lobes 

only slightly crisped, not sorediose; medulla C pink above, negative below; Кепуа........ 
P — Dodge 

31. Central lobes with continuous band of soredia, crisped, marginal lobes up to 20 mm. wid 
and long, margins smooth, somewhat crisped; medulla C pink MALA 

p cazengensis Dodge 
32. Central lobes lobulate bearing capitate sedi very rarely the soredia nonsti piu "^ 

confluent; a y rare, diameter, margin lobulate, each lobule 
large capitate soralium, disc ыы tawny; corticole; Angola........ Р. сева mu 

32. Central | p a continuous band of soredia 
33. Marginal lobes wide, upper cort ‚ lower cortex 15 м, thick, both o 

fastigiate  eudoparenchyma medulla 135 i i, of closely woven San фи nubilate н 
with brownish green granules; Guinée Р sige ura 2 Abb. 

35. Marginal lobe ox is upper cortex 7 ш, of fastigiate penne sakes, od 
n dia ; lower Sortie 7 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudi Sri [ze 
pat а sen: ш thick, of very loosely woven hyphae, not nubilated; Биет ood 
Hope SS. M 

s Margins c Ша 
46 

35. i rgins | of ae or peripheral ра. ог ро, lobulate to microphylline 
stly 41 35 Margin n lobulate, lobes mo 

. Underside black with v Үч. pus pec 37 
yx заек with dark margins 38 . Under 

37. ламе 23—28 X 12-14 и; apothecia up to 7 mm. in diameter, сеа eciliate, smooth 
meduila K-, a C-; Madagascar glau cocarpoides "Zahlbr. 

37. Ascospores 15-19 X 7-9 (-10) в: oe op М to 4.5 mm. in —— сь reticu 
gulose, fetes medulla К-, С red; $. Afri ooperi sets k Zahlbr. 

AK лана 16-19 11.45; a potheci Weis mm. in diameter, exciple reticulate rugu 
to subs segbisalates ciliate; hdd —, C, КС, со! сое: Pipes PR uus P. nigeriensis рек 

38. Ascospores 9 и long; excipi сар to venose; medulla 
38. Ascospores Haa 17 и lon 

39. Apothecia 18—20 тт. іп E ur exciple foveate; ascospores 19—29 X 
—3 X 0.5-1 mm.; medulla К yellow then une — нат rufou: 

carpa Seer P Zahlbr. 

vA 

рч а 

obules 1 

сокНешаз. Tanganyika 

39. Apothecia 1 n diameter; ome soe горн. €— 23-27 X 11- 
medulla K Yellow. then red, $4 e: cda d'Ivo ане ss Abb. 

39, мены mm. in diameter; Medios ose; ascospores 19—30 X 2-7 ш; lobules 
—4 X 1-1.5 mm.; medulla K KC reddi; TAS ужа. =. Р. amaniensis Steiner & Zahlbr. 

40. ‘Ascopors 10-13 7; apothecia 1 n diameter, stipitate, exciple impressed 

hag ps medulla K-, C pink, KC pink; A mboimensis Dodge 
Fp abana 13-17 X 5. 5—7. ш; apotheci m. in gerens ores rele nearl 

smooth, nitid; medulla K-, C-, KC edi Tanganyika EA EA P. procera Steiner & Zahlbr. 
40. Ascospores 13-16 X 5-6 р; аро ис» mm. in diameter, stipitate, 7 пеа 

smooth; medvit K yellow, C-, K Č; Aldabra Islands aldabrensis Dodge 00 
40. fede 5 X 7-9 и; apothecia 10 (-15) mm. in diameter, et ee stipitate, 

iple УЗА иө rugose; medulla K-, С faint pink, KC Танцану canes 
ubbullate иных & Zahlbr.) Podge 

41. Underside pale, rhizinae pale or pellucid 
Hn Underside dark in center with very pale margins; exciple eciliate i 

. Underside black in center with chestnut or fuscous margi 44 
42. Exciple nude or with rare cilia; ascospores 11-15 X 11-12 д Tanganyika. ...— 

Hildebrandtii v. ciliate Mill. Arg. 
disc fo 42. gees я sat S 7059 eciliate; d 

elon, margins sinuate; S. Afric P Узза Н Fr. 
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43. Ascospores 14—16 X 8—10 д; apothecia 10 mm. in diameter; PR s — medulla 
‚ KC-; Ethiopia — nica Nyl. in M. 

43. Асу н 11—15 (-17) X 6.5-8 (-9) ш; apothecia 10 mm meter, exciple less 
ose, rimose along the low ridges; medulla K-, C-, = -— to vicem Tanganyika 

abessinica f. glabior Steiner & Zahlbr. 

43. кар 20—28 X 11-16 р; apothecia 10 mm. in ae exciple dier srobiculate 
medulla K-, C and KC red; corticole; Nigeria mele. Stirton 

44. Exciple cil late 45 

44. Exciple eciliate; ascospores 20—24 X 10-15 yw; срне 6-10 mm meter, 
озу reticulate to subscrobiculae pee lla K-, C and ae Sd n next the 

r, fading, rest negative; swori Müll. Arg. 
ena 

al far 
45. E. bun. not described; ascospores A— K Iw; пори KC-; v agdscar... s. 

melanothrix v. rra Vainio 
45. Exciple very pre i 16-20 X 9-11 д; medulla К © чиле KC orange; tha 

scrobiculate in the center; Kenya Р. uberrima буе 
46. Margins lobulate to mic rophylline, ali on central lobes 
46. Мыны not ire lat ahaa tly broa 50 

47. Ascospores 8-14 X 6. "d " ЕХ 7 mm. in diameter, short stipitate, exciple rugose 
medulla K-, C-, KC-; P. neirobiensis Steiner & Е 

47. Ascospores 13—20 ш long. 
47. Ascospores over 21 ong 2 Be 5 

48. xs — 13-20 X 8-11 и; margins dentate with few lobules; apothecia 3—8 mm 
re er, short stipitate, exciple smooth, white reticulate; medulla K-, C-, KC-; 

> Caes Hue 
48. ет 13—16 (-18) м long; exciple smooth; habit of P. — S, Afrita- 

acla а Müll. Arg. 
48. Ascospores 14-16 X 10 m; — 20 mm. in diameter, М E reticulate 

ugo e lere lobules 1 X 1 mm.; medulla K-, ̂ g тҮз И 12. omasii Dodge 
48. Ascospores 16 X 10 д in 8-spored asci, 18—20 X 10—12 pi pore = asci; Protheria 

—5 mm. in diameter, exciple smooths 1 ma ripae iar to AE lobules 1 
mm.; medulla K-, C-, KC-; Kenya P dh Dodge 

49. Apothecia 2—6 mm. баны subpedieeliate, exciple smooth or slightly rugose; asco- 
spores 21-25 X rosie 2 и; Madagascar mere! Nyl. 

49. Apothecia 8—12 mm. in diameter, dices exciple scrobiculate; Banpu 
pe &; ramicole; Réunion аы, n 

50. Underside pale to ue Эрот at least at murgins. 5. 05. eek Аааа е 
50. Underside black, may be s Век кае at the manie n кыа ае oe и 

. Unders vex unknown, p А Е 57 
AE Ascospores 9 ойр о лиан вни аа АН о ан ССАН ы 52 
51. жир 19 ч. har iui 53 

us very rugose; монии 4—7 mm. in diameter, exciple npe: — 
X 6-7 в; Somalilan зоол aging Arg. 

52. Thallus smooth, rer apothecia 15 mm. in diameter, exciple еч ascospores 
—12 X 8-9 ш; medulla K-, C and KC red; Tanganyika...................... P. nitens е Arg. 

Sz. Hates rugose in center, margins smooth; apothecia up to 6 mm. in сок «ре 
ooth, radially rugose cen ascospores 9—10 Ж 4—5 и; medulla K-, C-, КС-; on 

vence twigs; Madagas tomus ola Dodge 
53. Ascospores 19 X 11 mw; М. Rhodesia P. Menybarti Steiner 
53. Ascospores 25—35 X 13—21 и; medulla K-, C-; ramulicole; Cape of Good Hope............... 

P. resupina Stirton 
5 54. Ascospores under 15 p nt ка 5 

54. Ascospores over: 15д tong. сл a ke Ne ot ee ЗОВ де 56 
55. Азсозрогез 11-12 Х би; aporhecia up to 35 mm. in diameter, exciple an rimulos 

edulla K-, C red, KC-; Angola P yauxti Mill. Arg. 
55. Ascospores 15 X 6-7 и; ш; apothecia up to 20 mm. in diameter, = шу impressed; 

thallus smooth, not rimulose; medulla K nie orange, fading e d'Ivoire 
rti phe 

55. Ascospores ne X 11-12 в; Kenya “ поле [i P. Hi — у. -— Müll. А. 
55. Ascospores 11-15 X 7-9 ш; apothecia m. in diameter, exciple smooth; medul 

С red; spermatiophores 50—90 x 2 Bs gomme usare dd hdd 10-12 x 1 P 
Kenya P. эрени м Hue 

56. Apothecia 2-10 mm. in diameter, exciple er disc пор. аѕсоѕро 
15-17 X 7-8.5 ш; medulla К-, C-, KC-; М. Rhod ambesica P Müll. Arg. 

56. —— 7-20 mm. in diameter; ees — е расте disc ео аѕс 
15—18 ке u; medulla К-, C and KC red; Angola P. b yborysalea Vainio 

56, Apotheci 7-10 in diameter, безг ic ^ ally alveolate impres sed; 
mperforate; над 15-23 X 7-11 и; medulla К-, C and KC ске pink; re 
pir S. Sudan P. afric cana Müll. Arg. 
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56. мон imperforate, exciple smooth; disc imperforate; wise 15-22 X 9 
rthonio a medulla K yellow then aa corticole; S. Africa............ P. ста. odia eon 

Уу: Medulla к. С pink; Angola Р olive torum v. esorediata Vainio 
57. Saxicole; ‘Tice P. proboscidea v. saxicola Cengia Sambo 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) paxinoides Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Madagascar, Imerina, Andrangolaoka, corticole, J. M. Hildebrandt, 
Nov. 1880, sub P. crinita ex herb. Sbarbaro at Farlow Herb 

Thallus 5 cm. diametro, fragillima, PINO EN roseo-alutaceusve, 

K-, lobis periphericis rotundatis, 20 X 15 mm., marginibus undulatis, crispatis, 

dense PRÉS cilis 4 mm. longitudine, оше lobis centralibus lobulatis, 

lobulis 1 1 mm., ciliatis; superficies centro scrobiculata, marginibus impressa, 
apaca; infra niger, marginibus castaneo-brunneis, rhizinis nigris, in catervis parvis, 
2—3 mm. longitudine, in catervis majoribus brevibus, hapteron commune 0.3 mm. 
diametro formantibus; cortex superior 10—12 р crassitudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 

10-12 X 6-7 p, luminibus 1-2 p diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum 

algarum 15 p crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, cellulis 

5—6 м diametro; medulla citrina, K-, C viridi-flava, KC obscurior, 60 p crassi- 

tudine, hyphis verticalibus laxe intertextis, 2-3 и diametro, compactioribus et 
magis longitudinalibus sub strato algarum et super corticem inferiorem; cortex 
inferior 7—10 p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, cellulis isodiametricis, 6-7 p 
diametro. 

Apothecia stipitata, cupiliformia, 10 mm., diametro, stipite 5 mm. altitudine, 
3 mm. diametro, longitudinaliter subrugoso, rimoso-areolato, marginibus lobulatis, 
excipulo alte scrobiculato, disco castaneo; cortex amphithecialis 30 џи crassitudine, 
fastigiatus, hyphis 4—5 и diametro, luminibus 1 р, granulis brunneis nubilatis; 
stratum algarum 15 y crassitudine, continuum, nubilatum; medulla compacta 
arachnoideave; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 p, crassitudine, continuum; 
parathecium 50 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatum, superne cellulis 
subpericlinalibus; hypothecium 25 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, periclinalibus, 
dense intertextis, subgelifactis; thecium 105 и altitudine; paraphyses tenues, 
ramosae, ramis ultimis submoniliformibus, apicibus clavatis; asci stipitati, ventre 

ellipsoideo, 30 X 16 u, stipite 35 м longitudine, pachydermei; ascosporae quinae 
senaeve, 30 X 15-16 p, episporio 3 y crassitudine. 

rmogonia submarginalia, 100 и altitudine, 130 м diametro, oblate sphaeroi- 
dea; fulcrum 7-8 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticum; cellulis ex hyphis 

periclinalibus obscure brunneis; spermatiophorae 55 Х 1 p, septatae; spermatia 
lateralia, recta 4 X 0.7 p 

Thallus 5 cm. in diameter, probably larger, very fragile, cinnamon buff to 

pinkish buff (1957), К-, C bleached to white, peripheral lobes rounded, 20 mm. 

long, 15 mm. wide, margins undulate, crisped, quite closely ciliate, cilia 4 mm. 

long, flexuous, central lobes lobulate, lobules about 1 mm. wide and long, equally 

ciliate; upper surface impressed near the margins, shallowly scrobiculate toward 

the center, not or only slightly rimulose, opaque; underside black, shading to 

chestnut brown at the margins, shining, smooth to minutely rugulose; rhizinae 

black, in small groups 2-3 mm. long resembling cilia, if not making contact with 

the bark, others in larger groups stout, short ending in a common disciform 
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holdfast 0.3 mm. in diameter; upper cortex 10-12 p thick, fastigiate, of cylindric 
cells 10-12 X 6-7 и, lumina 1-2 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer 15 р thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly 
continuous layer, cells 5—6 и in diameter; medulla citron yellow (pigment soluble 
in alcohol), K— or slightly deeper yellow, C greenish yellow, KC deeper greenish 
yellow, 60 м thick, very loosely woven, more closely woven and hyphae more 
longitudinal next the algal layer and the lower cortex, but of predominantly 
vertical hyphae, 2—3 и in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex near tips of lobes 
7-10 р thick, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, cells 5—6 и in 
diameter with moderately thick, dark brown walls, nearer the center of the thallus 
20 р thick, highly gelified, appearing amorphous in the inner half, outer half of 
cylindric cells 6 Х 4 y, heavily nubilated with brownish granules, outer 4 m 
hyaline and amorphous. 

Apothecia cupulate, stipitate, 10 mm. in diameter, stipe 5 mm. tall, 3 mm. in 
diameter, slightly longitudinally rugose, cortex areolate, yellow medulla showing 
from the cracks, margins lobulate at first, lobules mostly broken off in mature 
apothecium; exciple very deeply reticulate scrobiculate, tops of the larger ridges 
cracking and exposing the yellow medulla; disc burnt sienna to chestnut, very 
concave, imperforate; amphithecial cortex 30 p thick, fastigiate, hyphae 4—5 p in 
diameter, lumina about 1 р, nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 15 p 
thick, continuous, heavily nubilated; medulla varying from closely woven to 
arachnoid; algal layer under the parathecium 30 д thick, continuous, heavily 
nubilated; parathecium 50 и thick, of thickwalled pseudoparenchyma, fastigiate 
below, cells irregularly arranged in the middle and almost periclinal above; hypo- 
thecium 25 р thick, of slender periclinal, closely woven hyphae, somewhat gelified; 
thecium 105 д tall; paraphyses slender, sparingly septate, several times dichotomous 
in the lower and upper thirds, ultimate branches slightly moniliform, tips clavate 
in the brownish epithecial gel; asci 5—6-spored, stipe 35 p long, venter ellipsoid, 
30 X 16 p, walls 6-7 u thick when young, thinning as the ascospores mature; 
ascospores oblong-ellipsoid, 30 X 13-16 р, еріѕроге 3 и thick. 

Spermogonia submarginal, oblate spheroidal, 100 p. tall, 130 м in diameter; wall 
7-8 p thick, pseudoparenchymatous from dark brown periclinal hyphae, neck 
about 60 р, outside diameter; spermatiophores septate, 65 X 1 п; spermatia lateral, 
straight, about 4 X 0.7 p. 

MADAGASCAR: Imerina, Andrangolaoka, corticole, J. M. Hildebrandt, Nov. 1880, sub P. crinita ex herb. Sbarbaro at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) neghelliensis (Cengia Sambo) Dodge, comb. 
nov. 

Parelia soredica v. negbelliensis Cengia Sambo, R. Accad. Ital. Miss. Biol. Paese Borana, 
Rec. Bot. Lich. 380. 1939. 

Type: Ethiopia, Borana, Neghelli, on Juniperus, Cufodontis. 
Thallus at least 9 cm. in diameter, probably larger, deep olive buff to olive buff, 

peripheral lobes at least 10 mm. long, 3—5 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous and 
subpinnate, very imbricate, sinuses rounded, margins crenate, eciliate, reticulate 
rimulose, surface smooth or nearly so; central lobes much smaller, surface and 
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margins nodular, nodules 0.2—0.3 mm. in diameter, mostly subspheric, some more 

elongate like very coarse isidia, usually remaining corticate, a few with eroded 
cortex resemble small capitate soredia but not truly so; underside black to the 
margin, opaque, reticulate rugulose, rhizinae not abundant, stout, short, ending 

in disciform holdfasts; upper cortex 30 p thick, of thinwalled, fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells about 4 и in diameter, somewhat nubilated by pale brownish 
granules in the upper half; algal layer about 40 м thick, continuous, cells 7-8 p in 
diameter, а few cells deeper in the medulla; medulla K-, С-, КС-, 105 y thick, of 

moderately closely woven predominantly oblique and longitudinal hyphae, slightly 
nubilated with hyaline granules; lower cortex 16—19 y thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells 6-7 u in diameter with moderately thick dark brown walls. 

e nodules are formed by a vertical strand of medullary hyphae about 30 y 
in diameter, pushing upward and carrying the algal layer and upper cortex with 
it; the upper cortex becomes thinner, about 16 и thick and finally erodes at the 
top of the nodule, exposing the algal layer, but the algae are not formed into 
typical soredia, although there is a tendency for the algal cells to be grouped in 
colonies of varying size. This species does not seem to be closely related to P. 
soredica from western North America and even Cengia Sambo thought it might 
be a distinct species. 

ANGANYIKA: —— Muandara forest, corticole, C. Holst 2662 p. p., rather 
(ritibus at Kew 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) albaniensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, forests of Albany, corticole, Zeyber 3, in Taylor 
Herb. = ‘allied to P. rugosa T." det. P. caperata by Tuckerman, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ad 6 cm. diametro, inter citrino-ravus et obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, 

lobis periphericis 10 Х 8-10 mm., marginibus crenatis, sinibus acutis, apicibus 
subtruncatis, tenuiter nigro-marginatis, eciliatus, superficies transversim rugosa, 
soralia capitata, 0.2 mm. diametro, sorediis granulosus; infra niger, opacus, rhizinis 
paucis, ca. 0.5 mm. longitudine; cortex superior 30 р crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis 
3—4 и diametro, septatis, cellulis superne isodiametricis; stratum algarum 25 y crassi- 
tudine, coloniis densis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6-11 р diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 

160 p crassitudine, zona superior 15 и crassitudine hyphis verticalibus 3 и diametro, 
laxissimis, zona media ca. 100 р crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus laxe inter- 
textis, granulis griseis nubilatis, et zona inferiori 45 p crassitudine hyphis longi- 
tudinalibus compactis non nubilatis; cortex inferior 20 и crassitudine, niger, 
pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus. 

Apothecia ad 10 mm. diametro, margine crenato juventute inflexo, soredioso, 

excipulo rugoso-scrobiculato, disco rufo-brunneo; cortex amphithecialis 45 р 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, stratum algarum 30 ш crassitudine, 
coloniis discretis, granulis brunneis nubilatis; medulla hyphis compacte intertextis; 
stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 м crassitudine, subcontinuum; parathecium 
30 р crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus pseudoparenchymaticum, lumina 3-4 X 
2 n; hypothecium 25 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus, laxe intertextis; 

thecium 80 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, bis terve dichotomis, apicibus 
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subincrassatis; asci clavati, 65 X 15 в, pachydermei; ascosporae octonae ellipsoideae, 
13 6.5 в, episporio crasso. 

Thallus of several fragments with cortex and algal layer rubbed off in spots 
from rough handling, at least 6 cm. in diameter, probably larger, between citrine 
drab and dark olive buff, shading toward vinaceous buff on some fra gments (1957), 
one peripheral lobe at least 10 mm. long, 8-10 mm. wide, sinuses rounded, closely 
appressed to the bark, margin deeply crenate with acute sinuses, tips nearly trun- 
cate, smooth, very narrowly black margined, eciliate, surface transversely rugose 
toward the margin, more irregular toward the center with capitate soralia, 0.2 mm. 
in diameter, soredia granular; underside black, opaque to the margins, rhizinae few, 
stout, about 0.5 mm. long, mostly torn away, carrying a small portion of the 
lower cortex; upper cortex 30 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae 3—4 y in diameter, thin- 
walled, once dichotomous just above the algal layer and again about 15 и from the 
surface, ultimate branches conglutinate and gelified, but apparently septate into 
isodiametric cells; algal layer 25 и thick of closely packed colonies of Trebouxia, 
cells 6—11 р in diameter; medulla K-, C-, КС- or faint yellow, 160 д thick, with 
an upper zone 15 y thick with large air spaces and vertical hyphae, 3 p in diameter, 
which grow up between the algal colonies to form the upper cortex, not nubilated, 
a middle zone about 100 и thick, of loosely woven, predominantly longitudinal 
hyphae, the interstices filled with grayish granules and a lower zone 45 y thick, 
of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, not nubilated; lower cortex 20 p 
thick, black, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, easily tearing from the medulla on 
sectioning. 

Apothecia up to 10 mm. in diameter, margin deeply crenate and inflexed when 
young, forming a narrow continuous band of soredia, exciple rugose scrobiculate, 
disc auburn; amphithecial cortex 45 thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; algal 
layer up to 30 д thick, of discrete colonies, heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules, dying in places and medullary hyphae making contact with the cortex; 
medulla quite closely woven, heavily but irregularly nubilated; algal layer under 
the parathecium 30 y thick, colonies nearly continuous; parathecium 30 p thick, 
of gelified pseudoparenchyma from periclinal hyphae, lumina 3-4 X 2 p; hypo- 
thecium 25 y thick, of slender loosely woven, periclinal hyphae; thecium 80 p tall; 
paraphyses slender, septate, twice to thrice dichotomous above the asci, tips slightly 
clavate, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 8-spored, 
65 X 15 p, wall 3p thick, tips somewhat thicker; ascospores short ellipsoid, 13 X 
6.5 p, with a moderately thick epispore. 

Before the type specimen was collected, patches of the thecium had been eaten. 
Where only the parathecium was exposed, there was no regeneration, but where 
the algal layer underneath was exposed, the algae proliferated to form granular 
soredia about 30 м in diameter. 

CAPE OF GOOD HoPr: forests of Albany, corticole, Zeyher 3, type, in Taylor Herb. sub 
“allied to P. T." det. P. caperata by Tuckerman in Taylor Herb. at Farlow Herb.: 
ligue locality or collector but probably duplicate of the above, Herb. Hookerianum at ew. 

NATAL: Drakenberg, Feilden, det. P. caperata by Müller Argau, at Kew (2 collec- 
tions). 
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PanMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) ethiopica Dodge, nom. nov. 

Parmelia не у. amr Cengia Sambo, Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital. 46:445. 1939, non 
Р. nica Nyl. in , 1877. 

aw dite. жай Ababa, corticole, Senni 92. 
Thallus 10 cm. or more in diameter in confluent patches, green when fresh, 

drying to ecru-olive and dark olive buff, К-, lobes imbricate, marginal lobes up to 
10 mm. long and wide, margins rounded, shallowly crenate to crenulate, central 
lobes nodular soraliate, soon confluent into a band of white, coarse granular soredia; 

upper surface of marginal lobes slightly rugose and pseudocyphellate, central lobes 
more deeply rugose to somewhat scrobiculate with pseudocyphellae growing out 
to form nodular soralia up to 0.5 mm. in diameter; eciliate; underside black, 
minutely reticulate rugulose shading to russet at the smoother margins; upper 
cortex 20 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae about 4 и in diameter, 
cells longer than wide, upper third brownish; algal layer about 15 p thick, of 
close, discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 и in diameter; medulla K-, C pink 

in upper portion, negative below, KC yellow, 130 и thick, upper half of mod- 
erately dense vertical hyphae interlaced with longitudinal hyphae, densely nubilated 
with grayish granules, lower half of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, very 
closely woven, 3—4 in diameter; lower cortex black, 13-16 p thick, pseudoparen- 

chymatous from longitudinal hyphae 
Apothecia up to 3.5 mm. in diameter, sessile, margins entire at first becoming 

sorediate, exciple smooth becoming pseudocyphellate, disc deeply urceolate becom- 
ing nearly plane, orange rufous or darker; amphithecial cortex 30 p thick, similar 
to the thalline cortex; algal layer 20 p thick, continuous but cells not closely 
packed, 9—10 р in diameter; medulla very loosely woven, not nubilated; algal layer 

under the parathecium 35 д thick, continuous, cells closely packed; parathecium 
20 р thick, of very thickwalled, interwoven periclinal and oblique hyphae, rather 
closely septate, not sharply differentiated from the hypothecium, scarcely staining; 
hypothecium 20 р thick, of thinner-walled periclinal, deeply staining hyphae, less 
closely septate; thecium 65 p tall; paraphyses thickwalled, closely septate, tip 
clavate to subspheric, 3 р in diameter, ending in the pale brownish epithecial gel; 
asci 35 X 10 р, clavate becoming ellipsoidal, 8-spored, 50 X 20 p, walls 3 p thick, 
tips 6 р; ascospores subdistichous, broadly ellipsoidal, 10-11 X 6-7 p with a 

thick epispore. 
All the characters reported for P. cristifera у. abissinica agree with our material 

and none are even remotely related to P. cristifera Tayl. from India, (see p. 178), 
which apparently Cengia Sambo had not seen. Since there is already a P. abessinica 
Nyl. in Krmph. it seems unwise to use Cengia Sambo’s varietal name which differs 
in spelling by a single letter. As her material is sterile, the description of the 
apothecia is based on Gillett 5432. Gillett 4707 is young with beginnings of 
аяте and apothecia up to 1 mm. іп diameter. This species seems related 
о P. somaliensis from which it differs in its pseudocyphellae and marginal soredia. 

opia: Luka, 9° 25’ N., 41° 40’ E., 2415 m., оп Juniperus жэй, in regenerating 
бна) I. Е — 5432, Abyssinia Somaliland Boundary Commission, at 

AND: ridge south east of Andoba, 1740 m., 9° 59’ N., 43° E. on Eupborbia 

trunk, J. В. Сн Жо? Abyssini inia es aliland Boundary Саш, at Kew 
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ya: Eldoret on Lamok River, 2220 m., growing over roots of Polystachya spatella KEN 
on uliowa tree, G. R. Williams 90A p. p. min. at Kew; east side of Mt. Elgon, m., 
corticole, A. Burnet L16a, L254; Kiambu District, Limuru, 2130 m., A. Burnet I, all in 
Makerere College Herb. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Hendrickxii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Congo, Kahusi, growing over mosses, F. L. Hendrickx 4307 p. p. min. 
in E. African Herb. 

Thallus ca. 8 cm. diametro, citrino-ravus aut obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis 
ad 25 mm. latitudine, marginibus rotundatis, subcrenulatis, subcrispatis, aliis lobis 
capitato-sorediatis, raro confluenter sorediatiatis, alteris pauci-ciliatis, cilia 2 mm. 
longitudine; infra niger, rugosus, zona marginali 5—6 mm. latitudine laevi, nitida, 
roseo-alutacea, rhizinis 2 mm. longitudine; cortex superior 16-17 p crassitudine, 
pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 5—6 p diametro; stratum algarum 16— 
20 p crassitudine, continuum, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 65 p 
crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus laxe intertextis; cortex inferior 10 p. crassi- 
tudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, cellulis isodiametricis. 

Thallus about 8 cm. in diameter, citrine drab to deep olive buff, lobes up to 
25 mm. broad, variously shaped, margins rounded, somewhat crenulate, slightly 
crisped, surface smooth to slightly rugose toward the center, margins of some lobes 
small capitate sorediate, rarely confluent, other lobes with very rare cilia 2 mm. 
long; underside black, rugose with a marginal zone 5-6 mm. wide, smooth shining, 
shading from sepia to pinkish buff; rhizinae rare, coarse, 2 mm. long; upper cortex 
16—17 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, but cells 5—6 p in diameter some- 
what irregularly arranged, lumina 2 p in diameter; algal layer 16-20 p thick, 
continuous, cells 6—7 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 65 y thick, of loosely 
woven, predominantly longitudinal hyphae with some vertical hyphae and mod- 
erately large air spaces under the algal layer and narrower ones next the lower 
cortex; lower cortex 10 y thick, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, 
somewhat irregularly arranged. 

сомсо: Kahusi, muscicole, Е. L. Hendrickx 4307 p. p. min. in E. African Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) ECAPERATA Mill. Arg., Flora 74:378. 1891. 

Type: Nyasaland, along Shire River, between Lake Nyasa and the Zambesi 
River, on palm trunks, Kirk. 

Thallus more than 10 cm. in diameter, ivory yellow at the margins to between 
ecru olive and citrine drab in the center, marginal lobes rounded, 10 mm. long, 
5 mm. wide, imbricated, appressed to the bark, margin smooth or occasionally 
minutely isidiose, sinuses rounded, surface smooth becoming rugulose toward the 
center which is densely covered with minute isidia, simple or forked at the tips, 
obscuring the surface of the thallus over large areas; underside black, smooth or 
nearly so, rhizinae short, stout; upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate, rather thin- 
walled pseudoparenchyma; algal layer about 40 p thick, of discrete colonies of 
Trebouxia, cells 6 и in diameter, densely packed above, less so below, nubilated 
with brownish granules; medulla K-, C and KC pale pink, 90 p. thick, of closely 
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woven longitudinal hyphae, heavily nubilated in the upper half with grayish 
granules; lower cortex 8—10 д thick, of septate longitudinal hyphae, 4—5 p in 
diameter. 

Apothecia rare, sessile, about 3 mm. in diameter, margin thick, crenate, densely 

isidiose but isidia very fragile and mostly broken off, exciple densely ант disc 
concave, mummy brown; amphithecial cortex 18—20 и thick, of thickwalled, 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, interrupted at the scars the broken ыш; algal 
layer 65 и thick in a nearly continuous layer, cells 6-7 и in diameter, densely 
packed next the cortex, more scattered within and some cells scattered deep in the 
loosely woven medulla; algal layer under the parathecium 55 и thick, in a nearly 
continuous layer; parathecium 15-20 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma but 
the cells somewhat irregularly arranged; hypothecium 25 p thick, of thickwalled 
periclinal conglutinate hyphae; thecium 60 p tall; paraphyses twice or thrice 
dichotomous above the asci, branches moniliform, tips not thickened, reaching the 

surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 32 13 p, wall 2.5 p thick, 
tip thicker, protoplast mamillate, e ascospores ellipsoid, 8 5 и (perhaps 
still immature), only seen in the asc 

UGANDA: Bunyoro, Busingiro, on bark of old Jacaranda tree, I. R. Dale L68c, a frag- 
ment, at саи 

TANGANYIKA: Usambara, Muandara forest, С. Holst 2662, det. Р. Шили. f. scortea 
by Müller Argau, at Kew; Ufipa, Malonje, 2575 m., on roots of Aerangis sp. on Ochna, 
A. A. Bullock 1871 p. p. min., International Red Locust Control Service, at Kew 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Steineri Dodge, nom. nov. 

Parmelia caperata v. isidiophora Steiner, Sitzungsber. К. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturw. 
Cl. I. 106:215. 1897. 

Type: Kenya, Athi Plains, Liechtenstein. 
Thallus over 12 cm. in diameter, dark olive buff to deep olive buff, lobes 

rounded, closely appressed, ultimate lobules 3—4 mm. long, 2-3 mm. wide, with 
minute rounded to excised sinuses; upper surface mostly smooth toward the 
margins, central portions rugulose and bullate rugose in the depressions, with 
irregular isidiose areas up to 10 mm. or more in diameter, isidia very slender, from 
coarsely granular to very short coralloid; underside black, shining shading to 
buckthorn brown or lighter, rugulose, nude at the margins, central portion nude 
or with patches of moderately close and short slender rhizinae, with subspheric tips 
where coming in contact with the substrate; upper cortex 22—25 p thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells thinwalled, 5-6 и in diameter, somewhat ir- 
regularly arranged, very heavily nubilated with greenish brown granules, inter- 
rupted by minute cracks 6-7 и wide extending to the air spaces under the algal 
layer; algal layer 16—20 y thick, a nearly continuous layer of colonies of Trebouxia, 
cells 6 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 125 р thick, very loosely woven under 
the algal layer to moderately close below, hyphae predominantly longitudinal but 
with many oblique and nearly vertical single hyphae in the upper half, about 2 » 
in diameter, with scarcely visible lumina; lower cortex black, about 13 p thick, of 

two layers of longitudinal, relatively thinwalled hyphae with isodiametric cells, 

the outer layer more or less collapsed, giving rise to rhizinae about 65 p in diameter. 

` 
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Apothecia rather rare, on the older portions of the thallus, 2 mm. in diameter, 
single or in crowded group of up to 4, deeply urceolate, substipitate; margins 
densely isidiose, exciple smooth below, disc bay to chestnut; amphithecial cortex 
26—32 p thick, of thinwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, interrupted by out- 
growth of isidia 30-35 и in diameter, of closely packed algal cells, corticate with 
a single layer of cells 5 in diameter; algal layer 15-20 y thick, nearly continuous 
under the amphithecial cortex, of more discrete colonies where isidia have grown 
out; medulla very loosely woven, hyphae somewhat brownish; algal layer under 
the parthecium 30-35 y thick, continuous, of closely packed cells; parathecium 
20 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma but cells somewhat irregularly arranged, 
4—5 p in diameter, walls rather thin; hypothecium 13 и thick, of slender, peri- 
clinal hyphae, rather loosely woven; thecium 65 y tall; paraphyses slender, once 
or twice dichotomous in the outer half, tips clavate in the very pale brownish 
epithecial gel; asci ellipsoid, 50 X 20 и, with thick walls and tips when young, 
8-spored but some spores may abort, leaving only 4—6 mature spores; ascospores 
ellipsoid, somewhat variable in size, but mostly 17 X 7-8 и, epispore about 1 p 
thick. 

The above description is based largely on Curtis 743b as it is better developed 
and fertile. Dale L46 p. p. min. seems to belong here although the center is citrine 
drab shading to dark olive buff and it is sterile, spermogonia abundant on some 
lo 

KENYA: Loita Plains, 60 miles southeast of Narok, 1610—2250 m., growing over orchid 
roots on tree trunk, Anita Grosvenor Curtis 743b, in Dodge Herb. 

UGANDA: Kigezi, Mafuga, 2415 m., saxicole, I. R. Dale L46 p. p. min.; Bugishu, 
Butandiga, 2415 m., on trees, А. $. Thomas 484 p. p. min.; both at Kew. 

NIGERIA: Barter 503, Niger Exp. at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) nyasensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Nyasaland, Mt. Nchisi, 1400 m., on dry rocks in Brachystegia wood- 
land, L. J. Brass 16922, Vernay Nyasaland Exp. in Dodge Herb. 

allus ca. 8 cm. diametro, flavus, lobis periphericus rotundatis, crispatis, mar- 
ginibus ciliatis, cilia 1-2 mm. longitudine, tenuia, ramosa, lobis centralibus dentatis 
isidiosisve, isidia tenuia, ad 1 mm. longitudine, coralloidea, fragilia; infra niger, 
marginibus laevibus, nitidis, umbrinis, rhizinis 2 mm. longitudine, simplicibus; 
cortex superior 10-12 м crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 
3 р diametro, pachydermeis, strato hypharum periclinalium dein amorpho tectus; 
stratum algarum 15 р crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 
cellulis 5—6 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 50-55 p crassitudine, hyphis nubi- 
latis dense intertextis, laxioribus sub strato algarum; cortex inferior 8—12 p crassi- 
tudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis parvis brunneis, subgelifactis. 

Thallus about 8 cm. in diameter, between colonial buff and primrose yellow, 
peripheral lobes rounded, coarsely crisped, margins ciliate, cilia 1-2 mm. long, 
slender, sometimes branched, central lobes dentate to isidiose with isidia mixed with 
cilia extending in a marginal band up to 4 mm. wide, isidia slender, up to 1 mm. 
tall, coralloid branched, fragile, breaking off leaving pseudocyphelloid scars, surface 
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of the center of the lobes varying from smooth to impressed punctate and sub- 
rugose; underside black in the center, rhizinae stout, 2 mm. long, rather dense, 
unbranched unless the tips in contact with the substrate when they become densely 
branched and several join to form a common holdfast, marginal lobes shining, 
nude between Brussels brown and raw umber; upper cortex 10-12 p thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells thickwalled, about 3 и in diameter, covered by 
a layer of periclinal hyphae 4 p thick, hyphae 2 и in diameter, which soon gelifies 
into an amorphous layer; algal layer 15 и thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 
cells 5—6 м in diameter; medulla K-, С-, КС-, 50-55 y thick, of closely woven 
nubilated hyphae, somewhat looser just under the algal layer; lower cortex 8-12 p 
thick, of small celled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, somewhat gelified and brownish. 

In color and habit this species quite closely resembles P. caperata v. madagascari- 
acea Hue, but differs in microscopic characters and in chemical reactions. Both 
taxa differ from P. caperata in the long-ciliate sph 

со: Канан, 2700 m., Е. 1. Hendrickx 4316 р.р „іп E. African Herb. 
t. Nchisi, 1400 m., on ii rocks in Mc oho woodland, L. J. Brass 

16922, Vernay уба Ехр., іп Dodge Her 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Hansfordi Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Kampala, on bark of Pithecolobium saman, C. H. Hansford 

1455, at Kew. 

hallus 13 cm. diametro, centro argillaceus vel cinnamomeo-alutaceus, bullato- 
rugosus, lobulatusque, marginibus obscure olivaceo-alutaceis, lobis rotundatis, 

5 mm. latitudine longitudineque, crenatis lobulatisque, lobulis 0.5 mm. latitudine 
longitudineque; infra cinnamomeo-brunneus, marginibus ochraceo-alutaceis late 
nudis, minute rugosis; cortex superior 20 и crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus; 

stratum algarum 15y crassitudine, continuum, cellulis 5—6 и diametro; medulla 

K-, C-, KC- aut soride rufescens, 200—250 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 
laxe intertextis, dimidia parte media granulis hyalinis nubilata; cortex inferior 26 p 
crassitudine in zonis duabus, interiori 10 y crassitudine, obscure brunnea, hyphis 

longitudinalibus, cellulis pachydermeis isodiametrics, zona exteriori 16 и crassi- 
tudine fastigiata, cellulis leptodermeis, pallidioribus. 

Apothecia sessilia, 5—6 (—10) mm. diametro, margine integro dein crenulato, 
excipulo scrobiculato, nitido, disco ferrugineo; cortex amphithecialis 20 y crassi- 
tudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus; stratum algarum 20 y crassitudine, subcontinuum, 
coloniis discretis Trebouxiae; medulla hyphis laxe intertextis; stratum algarum sub 
parathecio 25 р crassitudine, continuum; parathecium 35 и crassitudine, pseudo- 
parenchymatice fastigiatum, cellulis pachydermeis; hypothecium 35 y crassitudine, 
hyphis periclinalibus, tenuibus, leptodermeis laxe intertextis; thecium 55-65 p 

altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, super ascos dichotomae, ramis monili- 
formibus; asci clavati, pachydermei, 35 Ж 15 р; ascosporae octonae, late ellip- 
soideae, 7-10 X 6-7 p, episporio crasso. 

Spermogonia oblate sphaeroideae, 80 и altitudine, 100 и diametro, fulcrum 
obscure brunneum, 6-7 y crassitudine; tape 15 р longitudine, septatae, 
non bene visae; spermatia bacilliformia, ca. 6 X 0 
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Thallus at least 13 cm. in diameter, center clay color to cinnamon buff, shading 
to deep olive buff at the margins, center bullate rugose and lobulate, smooth at the 
margins, marginal lobes rounded, about 5 mm. wide and long, crenate to lobulate, 
lobules 0.5 mm. wide and long; underside cinnamon brown to Prout’s brown, 
marginal lobes ochraceous buff or lighter, minutely rugose, nude; rhizinae torn 
away in collecting, carrying the lower cortex with them in irregular areas; upper 
cortex 20 р thick, fastigiate, gelified; algal layer 15 p thick, cells 5-6 д in diameter, 
probably continuous when young, tending to die in places, leaving lacunae; medulla 
K-, C-, KC- to slightly sordid rufescent, 200—225 и thick between the ridges, 
another 65—100 p thick under the ridges and bullae, almost devoid of medullary 
hyphae, of loosely woven, predominantly longitudinal hyphae, very loose in the 
lower half, with a middle zone about 100 м thick, very heavily nubilated with 
minute hyaline crystals and aggregates of crystals in the air spaces of the network, 
giving a grayish appearance in section; lower cortex 26 p. thick, in two layers, an 
inner dark brown layer 10 џ thick of pseudoparenchyma from longitudinal hyphae, 
cells thickwalled, 5 » in diameter, and an outer layer 16 џи thick, of light brown, 
thinwalled, fastigiate hyphae. 

Apothecia very abundant in the center of the thallus, sessile, 5—6 (-10) mm. 
in diameter, margin entire at first, becoming crenulate and distorted by mutual 
pressure of neighboring apothecia, exciple deeply impressed to scrobiculate, shining, 
cortex disappearing in places, exposing the medulla but not sorediate, disc fer- 
ruginous or darker, very concave to nearly plane when old; amphithecial cortex 
20 р thick, fastigiate, gelified; algal layer 20 p thick, of discrete but nearly con- 
tinuous colonies of Trebouxia with some cells deeper in the loosely woven medulla; 
algal layer under the parathecium 25 p thick, continuous; parathecium 35 y thick 
of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells very thickwalled, slightly irregularly ar- 
ranged, tending to become longitudinally oriented with larger, more deeply staining 
protoplasts above in a layer 20 p thick and merging into the hypothecium 35 p 
thick of strictly periclinal rather thinwalled hyphae, less densely interwoven; 
thecium 55—65 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, dichotomous above the asci, 
branches somewhat moniliform, reaching the surface of the epithecial gel; asci 
clavate, 35 X 15 p, thickwalled with thicker tips when young, 8-spored; asco- 
spores broadly ellipsoid 7-10 X 6-7 и, with a moderately thick epispore. 

Spermogonia 80 u tall, 100 р in diameter, oblately spheroid with conical neck 
20-25 р tall penetrating through the upper cortex; wall completely dark brown, 
6-7 p thick; spermatiophores about 15 p long, septate, not very clearly seen; 
spermatia bacilliform, about 6 X 0.6 

UGANDA: Kampala, on bark of Pithecolobium saman, C. H. Hansford 1455, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Wrightii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Simon’s Bay, saxicole, Charles Wright, U. $. North 
Pacific Exploring Exp. in Tuckerman Herb. sub P. conspersa at Farlow Herb. 

allus 11 cm. diametro, brunneus, marginibus obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, 
lobis 25 mm. longitudine, infra 5 mm., superne 10 mm. latitudine, sinuosus, varie 
lobulatus, apicibus crenatis, sinibus excisis, subimbricatis, lobulis ultimis 2 X 1 
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mm., marginibus integris, eciliatis, subnitidis, minute albo-reticulatis sed non 

rimulosis; infra minute reticulatim rugulosus, nigro-brunneus, rhizinis raris crassis, 

pallidis; cortex superior 20 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus, cellulis lepto- 
dermeis; stratum algarum 30 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, cellulis 

5—6 м diametro; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 115-130 p crassitudine, hyphis longi- 
tudinalibus 3 и diametro, laxe intertextis, dichotomis, irregulariter granulis pallide 
brunneis nubilatis; cortex inferior 10 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticus, cel- 
lulis 5 м diametro leptodermeis. 

Apothecia urceolata, 4—5 mm. diametro, margine involuto, minute crenulato, 

excipulo laevi, nitido dein subreticulatim rimuloso, disco cinnamomeo-rufo vel 

avellaneo; cortex amphithecialis gelifactus, 30-65 џи crassitudine, pseudoparen- 

chymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 6-7 м diametro; stratum algarum 30 y crassitudine, 
coloniis discretis; medulla laxe contexta; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 y 
crassitudine, continuum; parathecium 25 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice 
fastigiatum; hypothecium 25 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus dense 
contextis; thecium 42 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, superne dichotomae, 
apicibus clavatis, 6 и diametro; asci duni 35 X 9 y, leptodermei; 
ascosporae octonae, ellipsoidea, 6—8 X 4— 

Thallus about 11 cm. in diameter, e 14 shading to deep olive buff at the 
margins, main lobes 25 mm. long, 5 mm. wide below expanding to 10 mm. wide 
near the tips, sinuous to variously lobulate, tips deeply crenate with excised sinuses, 
somewhat imbricate, central lobes much smaller, dichotomous, ultimate lobules 

about 2 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, margins smooth, eciliate, surface smooth, some- 

what rugose in the center, subnitid, minutely white reticulate, especially on the 
marginal lobes but not rimulose; underside minutely reticulate rugulose, bister in 
the center shading to sayal brown at the margins; rhizinae rare in small groups, 
stout, short, pale to almost hyaline, forming disc holdfasts when in contact with 
the substrate; upper cortex 20 џи thick, fastigiate, the upper 12 y gelified, of large 
thinwalled cells, nubilated with brownish granules, the rest hyaline of vertical 
dichotomous hyphae 3 д in diameter; algal layer 30 p thick, of discrete, close 

colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 p in diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 115-130 p 

thick, of very loosely woven longitudinal hyphae 3 м in diameter, dichotomously 
branched, densely nubilated with pale brown granules in some places not in others; 
lower cortex 10 р thick, pseudoparenchymatous, cells 5 и in diameter, with thin 
brownish walls. 

Apothecia urceolate, 4-5 mm. in diameter, margin incurved, minutely cren- 
ulate, exciple smooth, shining, then slightly reticulate rimulose; disc cinnamon 

rufous to hazel; amphithecial cortex gelified, 60—65 p thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells 6-7 y in diameter, the outer 15 и brownish and nubilated; algal 
layer 30 м thick, of closely packed discrete colonies; medulla loosely woven; algal 
layer under the parathecium 30 р thick, continuous; parathecium 25 y thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 1 и in diameter; hypothecium 25 y thick, of 
slender, closely woven, periclinal hyphae; thecium 42 р tall; paraphyses slender, 
septate, dichotomous above, tips clavate, 6 и in diameter; asci cylindric clavate, 
35 X 9 p, walls relatively thin; ascospores ellipsoid, 6-8 X 4—5 p. 
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CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Simon’s Bay, saxicole, Charles Wright, U. $. North Pacific 
Exploring Exp. in Tuckerman Herb. sub Р. conspersa, at Farlow Herb. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) inhaminensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Portuguese East Africa, Inhambane, Inhamine, ramicole on Coffea, 
D. Luiz Sousa, Oct. 1937, at Kew. 

Thallus 12 X 3.1 cm., obscure alutaceus, madefactus obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, 
centro bullato, scrobiculatusve multis cum spermogoniis, lobis periphericis planis, 
10 X 5 mm., marginibus crenatis, apicibus rotundatis; infra niger, marginibus 
brunneis, nitidis, subrugosis, nudis; cortex superior 16 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, 
gelifactus; stratum algarum 35 p crassitudine fere continuum, coloniis Trebouxiae, 
cellulis 5 р diametro; medulla alba (cremea quando longe ad aerem exposita), K-, 
C aurantiaca, KC flavior, 65 р crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, pachydermeis, 
4—5 p diametro, sub strato algarum dense contextis nubilatis, medio laxioribus, 
inferne densioribus; cortex inferior 20—25 p. crassitudine, niger, pseudoparenchy- 
maticus, cellulis pachydermeis, 5 и diametro, luminibus 1 p. 

Apothecia substipitata, 7-9 mm. diametro, marginibus inflexis, crenatis, ex- 
cipulo primum laevi dein rugoso subscrobiculatove, disco concavo, castaneo; cortex 
amphithecialis 25 д crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus, granulis brunneis nubilatus; 
stratum algarum 25 y crassitudine, fere continuum; medulla laxissima; stratum 
algarum sub parathecio 25 y crassitudine, continuum; parathecium inferne 45—50 p 
crassitudine, 30 р ad latera thecii, fastigiatum; hypothecium 30 p. crassitudine, 
hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus, infra laxis, supra densis; thecium 50 y altitudine; 
paraphyses dichotomae super ascos, apicibus non incrassatis; asci cylindrico-clavati, 
42 X 15 p, pachydermei, apicibus subincrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 
11 X 6 p, episporio crasso. 

Thallus 12 cm. long, 3.1 cm. wide, completely surrounding a branch of Coffea, 
deep colonial buff when dry, deep olive buff when moist, peripheral lobes plane, 
10 Х 5 mm., margins deeply crenate, tips rounded, central portion rugose scro- 
biculate and bullate with many spermogonia ( giving the appearance of pseudo- 
stromata of Perfusaria) ; underside black with buckthorn brown margins, shining, 
slightly rugose, nude in the outer 3 mm.; upper cortex 16 y thick, fastigiate, 
highly gelified; algal layer 35 д thick, nearly continuous, of colonies of Trebouxia, 
cells spherical, 5 д in diameter, often arranged in vertical rows between medullary 
hyphae but not filamentous; medulla cream color when long exposed to air, white 
when freshly exposed with a very narrow ochre-yellow zone next the algal layer, 
K-, C orange yellow, deeper next the algal layer, KC deeper yellow, 65 y thick, 
of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, compactly woven under the algal layer 
and next the lower cortex, hyphae thickwalled, 4—5 и in diameter, heavily nubilated 
with brownish granules just under the algal layer; lower cortex 20-25 и thick, 
black, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, very thickwalled, 5 и in 
diameter, lumina 1 p. 

Apothecia substipitate, 7—9 mm. in diameter, margins inrolled, nearly conceal- 
ing the disc when dry, crenate, exciple smooth at first, becoming rugose and 
shallowly scrobiculate; disc very concave, chestnut; amphithecial cortex 25 p 
thick, fastigiate, gelified; algal layer 25 р thick, continuous; medulla very loosely 
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woven, almost arachnoid; algal layer under the parathecium 25 p thick, a few cells 
penetrating between parthecial hyphae; parathecium 45—50 y thick below tapering 
to 30 р thick at the sides of the thecium, fastigiate, gelified; hypothecium 30 y 
thick, of very slender, periclinal hyphae, loosely woven below, more closely so 
above; thecium 50 д tall; paraphyses slender dichotomous above the asci, tips not 
thickened, ending 16 д below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci 
clavate then cylindric, 42 15 р, wall thick, thicker at the tip with a slightly 
mamillate protoplast when young, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 11-13 6-8 y, 
with a moderately thick epispore. 

PORTUGUESE EAST AFRICA: Inhambane, Inhamine, ramicole on Coffea, D. Luiz Sousa, 
Oct. 1937, at ies ew. 

HOPE: Simon’s Bay, Table Mt., on stones, collector not given, no. 306, 
Herb. о at Kew 

PanMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Dalei Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Toro, Fort Portal, 1625 m., on Eucalyptus tereticornis, I. R. 

Dale L44, at Kew. 
Thallus 4 cm. diametro, flavo-olivaceus, lobis rotundatis, 10 mm. longitudine, 

15 mm. latitudine, marginibus integris, subcrenatis, eciliatis, crispatis, laevibus; 
infra niger, minute reticulatim regulosus, rhizinis brevibus, singulis; cortex 
superior 10—12 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis lepto- 
dermeis, 5—6 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 20-30 pu 
crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; medulla 

K-, C roseo, КС-, 100 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus obliquisque, 6 p 
diametro, compacte intertextis; granulis hyalinis nubilatis; cortex inferior 8—10 p 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticus ex hyphis periclinalibus, 3 и diametro. 

Apothecia 10 (—15) mm. diametro, stipitibus 2 mm. diametro, 3 mm. alti- 

tudine, longitudinaliter rugosis, marginibus crenatis, excipulo minute scrobiculato, 
disco perforato, rufo-brunneo, aetate rugoso-rimoso; cortex amphithecialis 30 p 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, gelifactus, protoplastis 3 џи dia- 
metro; stratum algarum 35 y crassitudine, continuum, coloniis subdiscretis, cellulis 

6—8 и diametro; medulla hyphis sub rugis laxius, inter rugas compactius intertextis; 
stratum algarum sub parathecio 30—40 д crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis 
discretis; parathecium 15 y crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus conglutinatis; hypo- 
thecium 15 и crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus non conglutinatis; 
thecium 60 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, super ascos dichotomae, ramis 
moniliformibus, apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati dein ellipsoideae, leptodermei, 
40 Х 16 p; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 11-14 Ж 7-8 p, episporio crasso. 

Thallus about 4 cm. in diameter, severally imbricately arranged over an area 
16 cm. long and 4 cm. wide, yellowish olive to light yellowish olive, lobes rounded 
about 10 mm. long and 15 mm. wide, margins entire or slightly crenate, eciliate, 
crisped, occasionally lobulate from regeneration following breakage, lobules nearly 
circular, 4—5 mm. in diameter; surface smooth, minutely reticulate rugulose in the 
center; underside black to the margin or sometimes shading to olive brown on some 
lobes, minutely reticulate rugulose, rhizinae very short, stout, branching at the tip 

to form a lobate holdfast, mostly single on the central portion of the thallus; 
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upper cortex 10-12 и thick, of thinwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 
5—6 м in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 20—30 п 
thick, nearly continuous, of colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-7 и in diameter; medulla 
K-, C pink, KC-, 100 р thick, of moderately closely woven, longitudinal and 
oblique hyphae about 6 и in diameter, lumina 3 p, moderately nubilated with 
hyaline granules throughout, more closely woven and longitudinal next the lower 
cortex; lower cortex 8—10 y thick, pseudoparenchymatous from thickwalled, 
periclinal hyphae 3 и in diameter. 

Apothecia 10 (—15) mm. in diameter, stipes 2 mm. tall, 3 mm. in diameter, 
longitudinally rugose; margins crenate, exciple minutely scrobiculate, disc per- 
forate, very concave, auburn, nearly flat and rugose in age, the larger ridges crack- 
ing nearly to the center, dividing the disc into several sectors; amphithecial cortex 
30 р thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 3 и in diameter; 
algal layer 35 и thick, of close discrete colonies, forming a continuous layer next 
the cortex, cells 6-8 р in diameter, with an occasional cell deeper in the medulla; 
medulla closely woven between the ridges, loose under the ridges; algal layer under 
the parathecium 30—40 y thick, of close, discrete colonies in a nearly continuous 
layer; parathecium 15 p thick, of conglutinate periclinal hyphae; hypothecium 
15 p thick of slender septate periclinal hyphae, not conglutinate; thecium 60 p 
tall; paraphyses slender, septate, dichotomous above the asci, branches moniliform, 
tips not thickened, ending about 8 и below the surface of the brownish epithecial 
gel, a few reaching the surface; asci clavate becoming ellipsoid, 40 X 16 y, 
8-spored, wall relatively thin; ascospores ellipsoid, 11-14 X 7-8 m, with a mod- 
erately thick epispore. 

A single thallus in the group has a microphyllin margin on one lobe, lobules 
0.3—0.4 mm. in diameter, and the upper surface on one side of the thallus has areas 
of minute coralloid isidia, scarcely more than coarsely granular isidia, the rest of 
the thallus and apothecia appear normal for this species. Apparently it is a tera- 
tologic specimen, showing regeneration following insect injury, as part of the 
thecium of one apothecium has been eaten by insects, exposing the medulla. 

UGANDA: Toro, Fort Portal, 1625 m., on Eucalyptus tereticornis, I. R. Dale L44, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Zeyheri Dodge, sp. nov. 
Type: Cape of Good Hope, forests toward Grahamtown, terricole, Zeyber 2 

in Taylor Herb. sub P. rugosa Taylor, det. P. conspersa by 'Tuckerman, at Farlow 
Herb. 

Thallus 5 cm. diametro, viridis, lobis periphericis 7 X 5 mm., rotundatis, mar- 
ginibus integris, eciliatis, revolutis, laevibus, apocis; centro bullato subcerebri- 
formive; infra niger, apocus, rugosus, rhizinis non visis; cortex superior 15 p 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, granulis brunneis nubilatus; stra- 
tum algarum 100 y crassitudine, continuum, cellulis 10 p diametro Trebouxiae; 
medulla K-, C-, КС-, 160 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus dense intertextis, 
dimidia parte superiori granulis griseis nubilata; cortex inferior 15 д crassitudine, 
niger, fastigiatus, pseudoparenchymaticus, rhizinis 65 ш diametro, ex Буры 
medullaribus, cortice tectis. 
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Apothecia ad 10 mm. diametro, margine integro, subsulcato, involuto, excipulo 

laevi, disco urceolato, castaneo, dein plano nigroque; cortex amphithecialis 15 д 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus; stratum algarum 50 y crassitudine, 
sub parathecio 80 м crassitudine; parathecium 30 y crassitudine, psendoparenchy- 
matice fastigiatum sed cellulis sub irregulariter dispositis; hypothecium 25 y crassi- 
tudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 70 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, 
septatae, semel bisve dichotomae super ascos, apicibus subincrassatis; asci clavati, 
pachydermei, 50 X 15 p; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 9-10 X 5 p, episporio 

crasso. 
Thallus at least 5 cm. in diameter, probably larger, sea-foam green, peripheral 

lobes 7 mm. long, 5 mm. wide, rounded, center concave, margins entire, eciliate, 

revolute, surface smooth, opaque, central portion very bullate and subcerebriform 
(resembling pseudostromata of Per/usaria) but spermogonia not confined to them; 
underside black, opaque, very deeply rugose, rhizinae not clearly seen; upper cortex 
15 м thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, so heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules that structure is rather indistinct; algal layer 100 p thick, cells 10 р in 
diameter, uniformly distributed in a continuous layer, rarely of small colonies of 

about 10 cells of Trebouxia; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 160 р thick, more loosely 

woven under the algal layer and heavily nubilated with grayish granules in the 
upper half, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 5—6 и in diameter, not nubilated 
in the lower half; lower cortex 15 p thick, black, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
pierced by small pores about 7 p in diameter with a small air space underneath each; 
rhizinae 65 и in diameter, formed by medullary hyphae corticate with cells from 
the lower cortex. 

Apothecia up to 10 mm. in diameter, margin entire, very slightly sulcate, in- 
rolled, sometimes splitting into several segments, exciple smooth, disc urceolate, 
chestnut, becoming plane and black at maturity; amphithecial cortex 15 y thick, 
of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; algal layer 50 р thick, under the parathecium 80 р 
thick, cells more closely packed than in the thalline algal layer; parathecium 30 р 
thick, of thickwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, but the cells rather irregularly 
arranged; hypothecium 25 p thick, of closely woven, slender, periclinal hyphae, 
eeply staining in the upper half; thecium 70 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, 

once or twice dichotomous above the asci, tips very slightly clavate, reaching the 
surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 50 X 15 р, wall nearly 3 p 
thick, tip 5 џ, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 9-10 X 5 p, with a moderately 
thick epispore. 

MAURITIUS: Ponce Range, on stones and trunks of trees, Philip B. Ayres, at Kew. 
H 

lower м, det. Р. conspersa by Tuckerman, in Taylor Herb. sub Р. rugosa Tayl. 

Farlow H 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) rimulosa Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Table Mt., corticole, John MacGillivray, Voy. 

Herald, at Kew. 

llus 6 cm. diametro, dilute ochraceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis ad 13 mm. 
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longitudine, irregulariter dichotomis, sinibus rotundatis excisisque, lobulis ultimis 
alis 2 mm. longitudine, 1-1.5 mm. latitudine, aliis rotundatis, 7-8 mm. diametro, 

marginibus dentatis ciliatisque, cilis 2-3 mm. longitudine; superne laevis ad 
margines, rugulosus subscrobiculatusque in centro, rimoso-areolatus, ad margines 
rimorum minute verrucosus, papillatus vel subsidiosus, areolis corticis desquames- 
centibus; inferne niger, sublaevis, centro paucis cum rhizinis; cortex superior 30 p 

crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis pachydermeis, granulis 
brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 30—40 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis con- 
fertis Trebouxiae, cellulis 4—5 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 55-80 p crassi- 
tudine, superne hyphis subverticalibus laxe выведено inferne longitudinalibus, 
dense contextis, 3 и diametro, pachydermeis; cortex inferior 40 y crassitudine, 
hyphis 4 » diametro ad medullam, in parte exteram, ramis plus fastigiatis, plus 
pachydermeis. 

Thallus 6 cm. in diameter, light ochraceous buff, peripheral lobes up to 13 mm. 
long, 4 mm. wide below, irregularly dichotomous with rounded to excised sinuses, 
ultimate lobules 2 mm. long 1—1.5 mm. wide, some rounded, 7—8 mm. in diameter, 
margins dentate, ciliate, cilia 2-3 mm. long, upper surface smooth near the mar- 
gins, rugulose and subscrobiculate toward the center, rimose areolate, minutely 

verrucose, papillate and subisidiose along the margins of the cracks, with areoles of 
cortex flaking off in places; underside black to the margins, nearly smooth, rhizinae 
few, confined to the central portion; upper cortex 30 y thick, of thickwalled 
fastigiate — sende heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 

30—40 д thick, of close, discrete colonies of T'rebouxia, cells closely packed in a 
nearly continuous layer above, more scattered below, cells 5-6 и in diameter; 

medulla K-, C-, KC-, 55-80 y thick, hyphae rather loosely woven and subvertical 
above, longitudinal and more closely woven below, 3 р in diameter, very thick- 
walled; lower cortex dark brown, 40 y thick, of longitudinal hyphae 4 и in diameter 
next the medulla, branches more fastigiate with thicker walls in the outer portion. 

САРЕ OF GOOD HOPE: Table Mt., corticole, Jobn MacGillivray, Voy. Herald, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Mellissi Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: St. Helena, corticole, J. C. Melliss, at Kew. 

Thallus 12 cm. diametro, dilute ochraceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis 15 mm. 
longitudine latitudineque, rotundatis, marginibus crenatis, lobulatisque, ciliatis, 
ciliis 1 mm. longitudine, supercicie laevi, centro rugoso scrobiculatoque, isidiis in 
rugis fragillimis dein soredia granulosa formantibus; lobis centralibus parvioribus, 
crispatis imbricatisque, dentatis, ciliatis et isidiosis, isidiis fragillimis, ad 1 mm. 
longitudine; inferne niger, marginibus nudis brunneis, reticulatim rugosis; cortex 
superior 15 р crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, granulis brunneis 
nubilatus; stratum algarum 20 y crassitudine, subcontinuum, cellulis Trebouxiae, 

5—6 и diametro; medulla К-, C-, КС-, 80 д crassitudine, hyphis leptodermeis, 
longitudinalibus, 2.5 р diametro dense contextis; cortex inferior 15 р crassitudine, 
nigrobrunneus, hyphis longitudinalibus 3 и diametro, cellulis isodiametricis. 

Thallus at least 12 cm. in diameter, pale ochraceous buff, marginal lobes about 
15 mm. wide and long, rounded, margins crenate to lobulate, ciliate, cilia 1 mm. 
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long, simple, surface smooth at the margin, increasingly rugose and scrobiculate 
toward the center, isidia on the ridges, very fragile and breaking down into gran- 

ular soredia; central lobes smaller, variously crisped and folded, imbricate, margins 

ciliate, dentate to isidiose, the isidia spreading to the adjacent surfaces of the central 

lobes, up to 1 mm. long but very fragile and breaking down into soredia; underside 

black, with Brussels brown margins, reticulate rugose, margins nude; upper cortex 
15 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, very heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer 20 и thick, nearly continuous, cells 5—6 и in diameter; medulla 

K-, C-, КС-, 80 y thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, 2.5 p in diameter, 
thinwalled, moderately closely woven with some oblique or vertical hyphae; lower 
cortex deep brown, 15 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae 
about 3 и in diameter, extending to the upper surface of the lobe at the margin. 

ST. HELENA: corticole, J. C. Melliss, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Braunii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Tanganyika, without locality, corticole, growing over hepatics, Braun, 

Inst. Amani 8603, det. P. perlata (L.) Nyl. by Hesse in E. African Herb. 

Thallus 8 cm. diametro, roseo-alutaceus aut vinaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis 

30 X 10-15 mm., apicibus rotundatis, ciliatis, ciliis 1-1.5 mm. longitudine, lobulis 

lateralibus 1-5 mm. longitudine, 1-3 mm. latitudine, marginibus fimbriatis, isidi- 

osis, superficies laevis centro isidiosa, isidiis brevibus, fragillimis; infra niger, minute 

reticulatim rugulosus, marginibus nudis laevibus, nitidis, brunneis; cortex superior 

10 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis 4 р diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; 

stratum algarum 10 p crassitudine, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, cellulis 3—4 p 

diametro; medulla К-, C rosea, KC rosea, 60 и crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, 

compacte intertextis, 4—5 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; cortex inferior 

brunneus, gelifactus, 7-9 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, lumina 

ca. 1 р diametro. 
Thallus 6 cm. in diameter, pinkish buff to vinaceous buff (1957), in type, be- 

tween ecru olive and dark olive buff, shading toward wood brown on some lobes in 

the more recently collected Dale L53 p. p. min.; peripheral lobes 30 mm. long, 

10-15 mm. wide, tips rounded, ciliate, cilia 1-1.5 mm. long, moderately close, 

lateral lobes variable from 3 mm. wide, 5 mm. long to 1 mm. wide, 1-2 mm. long, 

margins fimbriate, isidiose; surface smooth isidia in the center of the thallus varying 

from verrucae to papilliform and rarely dichotomous, very fragile; underside black, 

shining, minutely reticulate rugulose in the center with groups of moderately dense, 

short, slender rhizinae, stouter and densely branched at the tips when forming 

holdfasts in contact with the bark, margins nude, more minutely reticulate rugulose 

to smooth, nitid, Brussels brown; upper cortex 10 p thick, fastigiate, hyphae 4 p 

in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 10 p thick, of 

discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 3-4 p in diameter; medulla K-, C pink, KC 

pink, 60 р thick, of longitudinal hyphae, very closely woven, 4—5 и in diameter, 

very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; lower cortex 7—9 р thick, of gelified 

fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina about 1 р in diameter, brownish. 

From the color of the more recently collected Dale L53 p. p. min., perhaps this 

species belongs in the Subflavescentes section. 
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UGANDA: Bunyoro, Busingiro, 1125 m., on Jacaranda tree, I. R. Dale p. p. min., at 

ANYIKA: without locality, Braun, B. L. Inst. Amani 8603, type, sub P. perlata 
det. Mc: 8604 sub P. tinctorum det. Hesse, both in E. African He d 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Manni Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Ilha Principe, Gustavo Mann, at Kew. 

Thallus ca. 17 cm. diametro, obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis 40 
mm. longitudine, flabellatis, inferne 6 mm. latitudine, superne ad 30 mm., mar- 

ginibus crenatis, crispatis ciliatisque, ciliis 0.5—1.5 mm. longitudine, laevibus, opacis, 
centralibus rotundatis, 5-10 mm. diametro, marginibus isidiosis, isidia longa, coral- 

loidea, superne isidiosus, isidiis simplicibus brevioribusque; inferne niger, marginibus 
nudis, brunneis; cortex superior 8 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticus, cellulis 
leptodermeis, 3 и diametro, irregulariter dispositis; stratum algarum 30 и crassi- 
tudine, subcontinuum, cellulis 6 и diametro; medulla К-, C rosea, КС-, 60 p 

crassitudine, hyphis 2 и diametro, longitudinalibus, confertim contextis, granulis 

griseis nubilatis; cortex inferior 8ш crassitudine, nigrobrunneus, pseudoparenchy- 
matice fastigiatus, cellulis pachydermeis. 

Apothecia 6-7 mm. diametro, stipitibus 1.5-2 mm. altitudine, 1.5 mm. dia- 
metro, longitudinaliter sulcatis, marginibus lobulatis, lobulis ad 2 mm. longitudine, 

0.1-0.2 mm. latitudine, laceratis, coralloideis cum isidiis; excipulo scrobiculato, 
coralloideis cum isidiis in rugis, disco concavo, castaneo; cortex amphithecialis 30 и 

crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis 3 и diametro, septatis, luminibus 1.5 и diametro; 
stratum algarum 20 y crassitudine, subcontinuum, granulis brunneis nubilatum; 

medulla hyphis confertim contexta laxius sub strato algarum; stratum algarum sub 
parathecio coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 15 и diametro; parathecium 20 p crassi- 
tudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatum; hypothecium 20 y crassitudine, hyphis 
tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 65 y altitudine; asci clavati, 45 X 13 p, apicibus 

juventute incrassatis; ascosporae ellipsoideae, 11-13 X 7-8 p, episporio tnui. 

Thallus about 17 cm. in diameter, between dark olive buff and deep olive buff, 
peripheral lobes 40 mm. long, flabellate, 6 mm. wide below, expanding to 30 mm. 
above, margins crenate, crisped, ciliate, cilia 0.5-1.5 mm. long, surface smooth, 
opaque; central lobes rounded, 5-10 mm. in diameter, margins isidiose, isidia long 

coralloid, upper surface with shorter isidia mostly simple; underside black, with 
Dresden brown nude margins; upper cortex 8 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous, 
cells thinwalled, 3 » in diameter, irregularly arranged; algal layer 30 p thick, nearly 
continuous, cells 6 и in diameter; medulla К-, C pink, КС-, 60 џи thick, of closely 
woven, longitudinal hyphae, 2 и in diameter, very heavily nubilated with grayish 
granules; lower cortex dark brown, 8 и thick, of thickwalled fastigiate pseudo- 

parenchyma. 
Apothecia 6—7 mm. in diameter, stipes 1.5-2 mm. tall, 1.5 mm. in diameter, 

longitudinally sulcate, margins lobulate, lobules up to 2 mm. long, 0.1-0.2 mm. 
wide, lacerate, growing out as coralloid isidia, exciple scrobiculate with coralloid 
isidia long the ridges, disc remaining concave, burnt sienna to chestnut; amphi- 
thecial cortex 30 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae septate 3 p in diameter, lumina 1.5 р; 
algal layer 20 р thick, nearly continuous, very heavily nubilated with brownish 
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granules; medulla moderately closely woven, looser next the algal layer, heavily 

nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer under the parathecium of discrete 

colonies of Trebouxia, 15 p in diameter; parathecium 20 м thick, of fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 20 р thick, of very slender, periclinal hyphae, not 

staining in the lower half; thecium 65 p tall; paraphyses slender, septate, dichot- 

omous above the asci, branches moniliform, ending about 15 и below the surface 

of the pale brown epithecial gel; asci clavate cylindric, 45 X 13 p, tips and upper 

half of wall thickened when young; ascospores ellipsoid, 11-13 X 7-8 p, with a 

thin epispore. 

ILHA PRINCIPE: Gustavo Mann, type, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Stuhlmanni Dodge, nom. nov. 

Parmelia nitens у. isidiosa Müll. Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 20:255. 1894. 

Type: Tanganyika, Usambara, Ririre Karapo, Stuhlmann 3301. 

Thallus about 13 cm. in diameter, citrine drab in the center, shading to deep 

olive buff toward the margins and vinaceous buff in the outer 3 mm., lobes rounded, 

10-15 mm. wide, 10 mm. long, margins smooth, to shallowly crenate, not or only 

slightly isidiose, eciliate, center densely isidiose, isidia simple, short, easily breaking 

off and the surface appearing coarsely granular under low magnification, upper 

surface coarsely rugose, rimulose areolate, peripheral lobes smooth and subnitid; 

underside black, margins buckthorn brown, shining, minutely reticulate rugulose, 

rhizinae in dense groups near the center, less than 1 mm. long, stout, forming 

disciform holdfasts about 0.5 mm. in diameter, sometimes concrescent, some grow- 

ing down from folds and failing to make contact with the substrate, more slender, 

2—3 mm. long with acute tips; upper cortex 12 p thick, of fastigiate thinwalled 

pseudoparenchyma, cells 4 и in diameter, nubilated with brownish granules; algal 

layer 25 и thick, of single cells 9—10 џ in diameter and small colonies of Trebouxia 

in a nearly continuous layer; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 80 p thick, of moderately 

closely woven longitudinal hyphae with some vertical hyphae, 3 и in diameter, 

lumina 2 p, not nubilated; lower cortex black, 12 y thick, of gelified fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, cells thickwalled, lumina about 2 р in diameter. 

Apothecia submarginal 13 mm. in diameter, stipe 1 mm. tall, 3 mm. in 

diameter, smooth; margin entire to slightly crenulate, inflexed; iba white 

reticulate and slightly rimulose below, disc chestnut; amphithecial cortex 55 н 

thick, fastigiate, hyphae septate, 5—6 p in diameter, lumina 1.5—2 р; algal layer of 

discrete colonies, nearly continuous in places; medulla closely woven; "n layer 

under the parathecium 30 и thick, continuous with a few cells deeper in the 

medulla; parathecium 20 р thick, of thickwalled fastigiate cnc: 

hypothecium 40 p thick, of periclinal, closely woven hyphae; thecium 60 р tall; 

paraphyses septate, dichotomous above the asci, branches moniliform, tips not 

thickened, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 35 Х 

15 р, 8-spored, walls thin, tips thickened when young; ascospores ellipsoid, 11 Х 

7 p, with a moderately thick epispore. 

Holst 710 is rather fragmentary with most of the isidia broken off, but it is 

fertile. It was determined P. perlata v. olivaria Ach. by Müller Argau, probably 
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before he published P. nitens v. isidiosa. The microscopic characters of the 
apothecia show this taxon to be distinct from P. nitens Müll. Arg. 

TANGANYIKA: Usambara, C. Holst 710, at Kew. 
THERN RHODESIA: Matapos District, 1610 m., probably on sandstone (quartz 

grains tangled with the rhizinae), Frederick Eyles 1178, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) LOBULASCENS Steiner, v. ISIDIOSISSIMA Dodge, Ann. 
Missouri Bot. Gard. 40:375. 1953. 

Type: Sierra Leone, Sefadu (Gbense), on trunk of Elaeis guineensis, P. Adames, 
com. F. C. Deighton M4754, at Kew. 

Thallus about 10 cm. in diameter, 135—150 y thick, pale olive buff, K faint 
yellow, irregularly lobed, some lobes rounded up to 15 mm. broad, margin smooth, 
crisped, sinuses irregularly excised, eciliate, other lobes only 3—5 mm. broad, more 
erect, margins isidiose of lobulate isidia from granular to coralloid, up to 2 mm. 
tall, 0.5 mm. in diameter, non isidiose lobules very rare, about 1 mm. long, 0.5 
mm. wide, somewhat constricted at the base; underside black, opaque, minutely 
rugulose; rhizinae about 1 mm. long, black, confined to central portion of thallus, 
broader lobes shading through chestnut to light brown at the margin, nearly 
smooth and shining, narrower lobes either rugulose and black to the margin or 
abruptly white in a narrow zone 1 mm. wide; upper cortex 25 и thick of thin- 
walled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells about 6 p in diameter, smaller toward 
the outside; algal layer 15—25 (-40) м thick, cells 6-8 и in diameter, heavily 
nubilated; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 65 р thick, of loosely woven, thickwalled hyphae 
3 p in diameter, more longitudinal and compactly woven below, interstices nearly 
filled with grayish granules; lower cortex black, 15-25 и thick, pseudoparenchy- 
matous. 

SIERRA LEONE: Sefadu, Gbense, on trunk of Elaeis guineensis, P. Adames, com. F. C. 
Deighton M4754, type, at Kew. 

NIGERIA: Charles Barter 503, fragment, Nigher Exp. in Leighton Herb. at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) PSEUDOTINCTORUM des Abbayes, Bull. Inst. Frang. 
Afrique Noire 13:973. 1951. 

Type: Cóte d'Ivoire, Mt. Tonkoni (cercle de Man), 1150 m., des Abbayes; 
Mankono and Seguela (cercle de Geguela) , des Abbayes, all on granite. 
~ Thallus up to 15 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff in the center, a little lighter 
toward the margins, peripheral lobes rounded, 5-15 mm. wide, subimbricate, mar- 
gins ascending, somewhat crisped, crenulate, smooth, becoming minutely isidiose 
toward the base; upper surface smooth to coarsely rugose in the center, very densely 
isidiose, isidia simple or coralloid, many papilliform, especially toward the marginal 
lobes where isidia are very rare; underside black in the center to Brussels brown at 
the margin, rhizinae stout, 1 mm. long or less, in scattered groups in the center of 
the lobes; upper cortex 15 p thick, of fastigiate thickwalled pseudoparenchyma, 
cells 5—6 p'in diameter, outer cells up to 12 и long, lumina 1 p in diameter, outer 
half somewhat nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer of discrete colonies 
of Trebouxia, 15 p in diameter, cells 6-7 p in diameter; medulla K-, C pink, KC-, 
65 p thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 4 p in diameter, heavily nubilated 
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with grayish brown granules, less so in the lower 10 и; lower cortex black, 15 p 
thick, of pseudoparenchyma from longitudinal hyphae 3—4 и in diameter with very 
thick dark brown walls. 

Apothecia rare, stipe 1 mm. tall, 4 mm. in diameter, slightly longitudinally 
rugose, up to 10 mm. in diameter, margin and exciple smooth, minutely whit 
reticulate, splitting radially once or twice when old, disc Dresden brown; amphi- 
thecial cortex 25 y thick, fastigiate, gelified, outer half nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer 25 и thick, continuous; medulla loosely woven, somewhat 
more compact above; algal layer under the parathecium 25 y thick, continuous; 
parathecium 30—35 y thick, of periclinal, thinwalled hyphae; hypothecium not well 
differentiated, about 5 и thick, hyphae thickwalled; thecium 70 y tall; paraphyses 
slender, septate, once dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, tips 

narrowly clavate reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate 
becoming ellipsoid, 30 X 13—14 p, wall and tip about 3 и thick when quite young, 
then tips thicken to 6-7 p with a slightly mamillate protoplast, thinning at matu- 
rity; ascospores distichous, ellipsoid, 8—11 X 6-7 p with moderately thick epispore. 

The description of apothecia is based on Roberty 12673. Zenker 1345 is KC 

pink. 

RRA LEONE: Gbense, Sefadu, on trunk of Elaeis guineensis, P. Adames, com. 
Deighton M4753; Kori, Njala, on branch of Funtumia africana, F. C. Deigbton M я 

D'IVOIRE: Triangle aride de Toumodi, Bouallé sur du Вока de Titiékro, on bark, 
G. Robert 12673, fertile, Conserv. Bot. Genéve 

А: Charles Barter 503, Niger Exp. » —€— Herb. at Kew. 
AM Bipinde, enker 1345, in Dodge H 
FERNANDO PO: Timber Te ay, on trees, Charles s Ване» Niger Exp. at Kew. 
ILHA PRINCIPE: Charles Barter, 1894, I932, Niger Exp. at K 
ANGOLA: Nordeste da Lunda, Dundo, ехріогасбеѕ da Comp aühis dé Dikiantes de 

ngola, near Rio Luachimo, 750 m., on branches of tall trees of gie wood, J. Goss- 
weler I 12025, at Kew; Loanda, Cazengo, J. pori 4793, at Kew 

: Mt. Elgon, 1290 m., W. Small J19 p. p., at Kew. 

Var. perrugosa (des Abb.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia pseudotinctorum f. perrugosa des Abb., Bull. Inst. Franç. Afrique Noire 13:973. 
1951; 

pe: Guinée Francaise, Fouta Djalon, 4 Dalaba (cercle de Mamou), saxicole, 
1200 m., H. des Abbayes. 

Surface more rugose, isidia coralloid, more dense in the center of the thallus. 

UGANDA: Kigezi, Mafuga, 2580 m., saxicole, I. R. Dale L52, [1.68 р. p. min. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHAGYMNIA) meiosperma (Hue) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia internexa f. meiosperma Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV. 1:185. 1899. 

Type: Réunion, Mafate, Rodrigues, substrate not given 
Thallus 7 (—22.5) cm. in diameter, pinkish buff in center, shading to olive buff 

on the margins, center coarsely rugose, lobes rounded, imbricate, 10-15 mm. wide, 
isidiose, isidia simple or forked, short, fragile, scars resembling pseudocyphellae, 
marginal isidia coarser, 1 mm. long 0.2—0.4 mm. in diameter, the wider somewhat 
flattened, tips pale, not becoming sorediose, peripheral lobes rounded, 10-15 mm. 
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wide, about 10 mm. long, some smooth, coarsely crenate with a very narrow black 

margin, others dentate with isidial initials, 0.1-0.2 mm. long, without narrow black 

margin; underside black, minutely reticulate rugulose, shading to antique brown at 

the margins, rhizinae stout, confined to scattered areas in the center of the thallus, 

short, expanding at the tips to irregular flattened holdfasts; upper cortex 10-13 p 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5—6 и in diameter, heavily nubilated 
with greenish brown granules, covered by a thin amorphous layer 2 p thick; algal 
layer 20 pu thick, of close discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-9 и in diameter, 

some disappearing and leaving lacunae; medulla К-, С pink, KC pink, 115-145 p 
thick, of longitudinal thickwalled hyphae 3 p in diameter, heavily nubilated with 
grayish granules and very closely woven in the upper portion, very loose and 
arachnoid without granules in the lower 35 и; lower cortex black, 13 y thick, 
pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, cells 6-7 ш in diameter. 

Apothecia 2—5 mm. in diameter, sessile, cupuliform becoming flattened, margin 
and exciple densely isidiose, disc dark rufous, imperforate; amphithecial cortex 50 p 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6-8 ш; algal layer 30—40 y thick, of 
close but discrete colonies; medulla very loosely woven, more compact next the 
algal layers; algal layer under the parathecium 30—40 p thick, continuous; para- 
thecium 30 y thick, irregularly fastigiate pseudoparenchyma with thin walls, more 
deeply staining in the upper half; hypothecium 20 y thick, of loosely woven, 

slender, periclinal hyphae; thecium 80-90 и tall; paraphyses 1.5 и in diameter, 
septate, branched above the asci, tips 3 м in diameter, ending about 8 и below the 
surface of the pale rufescent epithecial gel; asci 64—80 20-22 y, tip very thick, 
protoplast long mamillate when young, 6—-8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 18—20 
(221) X 10-115 

Our material is sterile except for immature apothecia on the Ayres specimen 
from Mauritius and the above description of the apothecia is largely a translation 
of Hue's description amplified by characters observable in the Ayres collection. 
Grote 8605 is а thinner plant, although 10 cm. in diameter with the medulla 75 p 

thick, more loosely woven with some vertical hyphae, scarcely nubilated with 
granules, lower cortex only 6 p thick. While Taylor identified Wight's collection 
from Mauritius as P. saccatiloba Taylor, type from Pitcairn Island, (see p. 180) 
it is a thinner plant, smaller in most microscopic characters and the medulla reacts 
pink with C and KC. Р. saccatiloba is negative to these reagents. 

RITIUS: without locality, Dr. Wight in Taylor Herb. sub P. saccatiloba Tayl., later 
det. P. кыба и Müll. Arg. by Müller дора and Р. latissima by С. J. Sprague, at Farlo 
Herb.; duplicate? at Kew in Herb. Hookerianum; Sieber sub Р. latissima-sorediata-isidio- 
фота’ ex Herb. Sbarbaro at Гао, per on the Bruce, on trees, Ayres at Kew; Ponce, 
Ayres 1б and 2 other collections, at K 
8662, a0 Kew. ISLANDS: Anjouan fs dict Island, 400 m., truncicole, J. M. Hildebrandt 
1866a, а 

TANGANYIKA: ашан. Pasnrck Hill, 1000 m., Grote е cr African Agr. 
Res. Inst. Amani 8605 sub P. tinctorum punc in E. African eis сеен growing 
over orchid roots, С. Holst 710 p. p. at Kew 
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Var. Ecklonii Dodge, var. nov. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, corticole, growing over hepatics, Ecklon ex herb. 
Sonder sub P. perlata Ach. in Tuckerman Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ca. 7 cm. diametro, cremeo-alutaceus, rugosus, lobis periphericis semi- 
orbicularibus, 12-15 mm. diametro, marginibus crenatis, sinibus obtusis aut rotun- 

datis, lobis centralibus parvioribus, marginibus dentatis vel minute isidiosis, super- 
ficie dense isidiosa, isidiis brevibus, simplicibus; infra niger, apocus, marginibus 
argillaceis, nudis; rhiznae catervatim in centro thalli disposita, crassae, 1 mm. 

longitudine; cortex superior 13—15 м crassitudine, fastigiatus, cellulis cylindricis, 
4 р diametro, granulis viridi-brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 30 ш crassitudine, 
coloniis discretis parvis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6 и diametro; medulla К-, С rosea, 

KC-, 100-130 p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, in parte superiori dense, 
infra laxius contextis; cortex inferior 10—15 м crassitudine, fastigiatus. 

Thallus about 7 cm. in diameter, cream buff, very coarsely rugose, peripheral 
lobes smooth, nearly semicircular, 12-15 р wide, 10 mm. long, margins crenate, 

sinuses obtuse or rounded, central lobes somewhat smaller, margins often dentate 

or minutely isidiose, surface densely isidiose, isidia short, slender, simple, a few 

forked near the tips; underside black, opaque, margins clay color to tawny olive, 

‘minutely reticulate rugulose; rhizinae stout, about 1 mm. long, in close groups on 
central portion, with a whorl of short branches at the tips forming the holdfasts; 
upper cortex 13-15 м thick, fastigiate, cells cylindric, 4 и in diameter, heavily 

nubilated with greenish brown granules, formed by dichotomies of medullary 
hyphae in the algal layer; algal layer 30 p thick, of single cells 6 in diameter and 
small colonies of Trebouxia, between vertical medullary hyphae; medulla K-, C 
deep pink, КС-, 100—130 y thick, of very closely woven longitudinal hyphae in 

the upper 30 m, looser and less regular below; lower cortex 10—15 p thick, fastigiate, 
black toward the center, almost hyaline at the margin. No apothecia seen. 

Anatomically this variety agrees quite closely with P. meiosperma but differs 
in the medulla being KC negative and in the structure of the lower cortex. 

SOMALILAND: Libah Mele Mt., 1675 m., above Buja Soldan, 10° 20’ N., 43° E., on 
Kew. ? twigs, J. В. Gillett 4600 р. p., Abyssinia-Somaliland Boundary Commission, at 

ew. 
TANGANYIKA: Mulinda forest, s.e. of А (New Langenburg), 900 m., оп trees 

grow и over roots of Rangaenis muscicola (orchid), A. Stolz 2577c; Ufipa, "Nku nde- 
Chapota, 2550 m., on roots of Diapbanantbe pulcbella on алк 7 т. = = dense shade, 

rvice, 
THERN RHODESIA: Aber ing over roots s соон enc on 

Brachystegia taxifolia in dense shade ge crown, A. A. Bullock 2104 pars, International Red 

ntrol саан at Kew. 
OF GOOD HOPE: hepaticole, Ecklon, ex herb. Sonder in Tuckerman Herb. sub 

Р. pira Ach. at erie Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) HABABIANA Gyelnik, Repert. Sp. Nov. Reg. Veg. 
[Fedde] 29:288/416. 1931. 

Parmelia abessinica v. sorediosa Mill. Arg., Flora 68:501. 1885. 

Type: Ethiopia, Habab, ramulicole, J. M. Hildebrandt 310 p. p. 
Thallus 3 cm. in diameter, attached along the upper surface of the twig, the 
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rest free, between wood brown and dark olive buff (1957), lobes rounded, 12—13 
mm. broad, margins crisped with a more or less continuous band of powdery 
soredia and 2—3 rows of discrete, hemispheric powdery soredia 0.3—0.5 mm. in 
diameter, 1-2 mm. inside the margins, never close and confluent, very rare else- 

jwhere on the upper surface, cilia sparse, rather fragile, up to 1 mm. long; surface 

rugose to shallowly subscrobiculate, partly rimulose along the ridges with a few 
punctate pseudocyphellae; underside black along the center, then abruptly tawny 
or darker to the margin, minutely reticulate rugulose; rhizinae few, stout in the 
center of the thallus, about 2 mm. long, tips pale; upper cortex 25 y thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts spherical, 2 и in diameter, covered by ап 
amorphous layer 5—6 и thick, nubilated with pale brown granules; algal layer of 
discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 15 и in diameter, cells 6-7 и; medulla K-, С-, KC-, 

130-200 м thick, upper 50 p of closely woven, predominantly longitudinal hyphae 
with an occasional algal cell, the lower 30 p also closely woven, the middle very 
arachnoid with large air spaces, hyphae 4 и in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex 
25 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6-7 и in diameter, somewhat 

irregularly arranged with thick, dark brown walls. 
Apothecia 2 mm. in diameter, substipitate, margin powdery sorediose, soredia 

30 y. in diameter, exciple smooth, disc Sanford's brown to auburn, concave; amphi- 

thecial cortex 50—55 и thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina about 
1 p in diameter; algal layer of discrete colonies about 15 p in diameter; medulla 

closely woven; algal layer under the parathecium 30 м thick, continuous; para- 
thecium 50 џи thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 15 p 
thick, of slender, closely woven periclinal hyphae; thecium 65 p tall; paraphyses 
slender, septate, once or twice dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, 
tips pyriform 9 X 3 p, ending about 5 u below the surface of the brownish epi- 

thecial gel; asci clavate, 65 Х 15 и, thickwalled; ascospores ellipsoid, 13-16 X 
6-7 в 

In the portion of the apothecium sectioned, the thecium is somewhat moribund, 
the measurements of the ascus were taken from a young ascus with the protoplast 

just beginning to cleave. The spores measured were mature, adherent to the surface 

of the epithecial gel, although there is a possibility that they may have been foreign 

spores. Hildebrandt 310 p. p. is stated by Gyelnik to have come from Habab, but 

the two collections of this number available to me were both from Bagla, both 
ramulicole and determined by Miiller Argau as P. abessinica v. sorediosa. Another 
specimen from Bagla without collector’s number, also identified by Müller Argau, 
is in better condition and fertile and has been used in writing the above description 
of apothecia. Pegler 1231 is somewhat paler with the underside of the margins 
warm buff. 

SOMALILAND: Libah Mele Mt. above Buja Soldan 10° 20’ N., 43° E., 1675 m., on 
Grewia? sp., J. В. Gillett 4607; ridge southeast of Andoba, 9° 59’ N., 43°04’ E., 1740 m., 
on Euphorbia trunk, J. B. Gillett 4607 p. p., both Ару Somaliland Boundary Com- 

mission at Kew 
ETHIOPIA: ‘ack 2415 m., ramulicole, J. M. Hildebrandt 310 p. p. and another with- 

out collector's number, both sub P. abessinica v. sorediosa Müll. Arg., det. Miller Argau, 
at Farlow Herbarium; without locality data nor collector, 25 VII 1957, C.B.E.E., at Kew; 
Haramat District, near Geraz on Eupborbia Collquall, W. P. Schinsper, Iter Abyssinicum 
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Sect. II, no. 1396 sub P. perlata v. coniocarpa Fw. at Kew (see note under P. Allenii Dodge, 
pol51). 

NYA: buffalo country south of Narossaro (Narosura?), 1610—2250 m., corticole, 
Anita Grosvenor Curtis 700, in Dodge Herb. 
€— Kigezi, Mafuga, 2415 m., on trees, I. R. Dale L8, L50 p. p. min., at K 

UTH AFRICA: Kentani District, 320 m., on Acacia borrida, Alice Pelee 1231 р: Dis 
lower «ү plant, at Kew 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) imerinensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Madagascar, East Imerina, J. M. Hildebrandt, Dec. 1880, corticole, ex 
herb. Sbarbaro, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ad 15 cm. diametro, obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis ro- 
tundatis, 15 mm. latitudine, 20 mm. longitudine, crenatis, sinibus non excisis, 

crispatis, laevibus, subnitidis, imbricatis; lobis centralibus minoribus, marginibus 

lateralibus saepe revolutis, terminalibus adscendentibus, crispatis, lobulatis, sinibus 

excisis, lobulis 1 X 1 mm., capitatis cum soraliis 11.5 mm. diametro, non con- 

fluentibus; supercicies minute rimuloso-areolata, sparsis cum soraliis 0.5 mm. dia- 
metro, eciliatus; infra niger, marginibus cinnamoneo-alutaceis umbrinisve, rhizini- 
bus brevibus, 0.5 mm. longitudine; cortex superior 30 y crassitudine, fastigiatus, 

cellulis exteris 15 X 5 р, interis isodiametricis; stratum algarum 15 p Women 
continuum granulis griseo-brunneis nubilatum; medulla К flava, C-, KC-, 80 p 
crassitudine hyphis pachydermeis longitudinalibus, 3 и diametro, ре 
nubilatis, compacte intertextis; cortex inferior 7-10 м crassitudine, gelifactus, 
cellulis isodiametricis 7-10 р. Apothecia non visa. 

Thallus at least 15 cm. in diameter, probably larger, deep olive buff, peripheral 
lobes rounded, about 15 mm. wide, 20 mm. long, deeply crenate, sinuses not excised, 

margins somewhat crisped, surface smooth, subnitid, imbricate; central lobes 

smaller, lateral margins often revolute, terminal margins ascending, very crisped 
and lobulate with excised sinuses, lobules 1 mm. long and wide, bearing large 
capitate soralia 1—1.5 mm. in diameter, never confluent along the margins; surface 

Opaque, minutely rimulose areolate, with scattered patches of soralia up to 0.5 mm. 
in diameter, wholly eciliate; underside black shading to Saccardo’s umber to tawny 

olive or cinnamon buff at the margins; rhizinae stout, less than 0.5 mm. long; 

upper cortex 30 и thick, fastigiate, outermost cells 15 5 y, others isodiametric, 

partly crushed and invaded by proliferating algal cells and small colonies in the 
lower 10 и; algal layer 15 y thick, continuous, very heavily nubilated with brown- 
ish granules, cells 4—5 p in diameter; medulla К slowly deep yellow, С-, КС-, 80 п 
thick, of longitudinal, thickwalled hyphae, 3 џи in diameter, closely woven with 
thin air spaces under the algal layer; heavily but irregularly nubilated; lower cortex 
7—10 р thick, of a single layer of cells, highly gelified. Apothecia not seen. 

This species seems related to P. cristifera Taylor from India, (see p. 178), having 
the same chemical reactions and soredia on the upper surface as well as marginal, 
but it is smaller in all dimensions and has a different structure of the upper cortex. 

The Mauritius specimen consists of parts of two thalli, one growing on a small 
branch, consisting of central lobes, the other growing on a much larger branch or 
small trunk, between maize yellow and cream color, has only the peripheral lobes; 
both without superficial soredia. 
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MADAGASCAR: East Imerina, J. M. — Dec. 1880, sub P. perlata v. olivaria 

det. €— Argau, ex herb. Sbarbaro, = oti 
us: Reduit, G. Orian 7,a 

H AFRICA: British ance Р Cooper 1513, sub P. latissima v. sorediata Nyl., 

det. "Müller Argau, at Kew 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) PEDICELLATA Steiner, Sitzungsber. K. Akad. Wiss. 

Wien, Math. Naturw. Cl. 106:1:214. 1897 

Type: Kenya, Machakos, Liechtenstein. 

Thallus 8 cm. or more in diameter, ashy glaucous becoming light buff, peripheral 

lobes semicircular, about 5 mm. in diameter, margins crisped, crenate, sparsely 

ciliate, cilia about 2 mm. long, rarely forked, surface smooth, central lobes capitate 

sorediate, soon confluent, soralia confined to the margins, very crisped, surface re- 

ticulate rimulose, rugulose toward the center; underside reticulate rugulose, black 

with scattered groups of long stout rhizinae, margins nude sometimes black to the 

margin, sometimes shining antique brown; upper cortex 15 р thick, of fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, cells 3-4 p in diameter, protoplasts about 2 р, nubilated with 

brownish granules in the outer portion; algal layer of scattered colonies of Tre- 

bouxia, about 15 р in diameter; medulla К yellow, C-, KC more intense yellow, 

55 и thick, of rather closely woven longitudinal, thickwalled hyphae, 5—6 и in 

diameter; lower cortex black, 30 р thick, of thickwalled fastigiate pseudoparen- 

chyma, cells 6 и in diameter. 
Apothecia urceolate 6—10 mm. in diameter, stipe 2 mm. tall, 3 mm. in diameter, 

longitudinally deeply sulcate; margin thin, sorediose; exciple reticulate rugose, sub- 

scrobiculate below, smooth above, disc chestnut, perforate; amphithecial cortex 

11-16 р thick, fastigiate, gelified, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal 

layer 55 p thick, nearly continuous; medulla loosely woven; algal layer under the 

eei 40-60 и thick, continuous; parathecium 15 p thick, of relatively 

walled, fastigiate puer decise hypothecium 15 y thick, of slender peri- 

diit rather loosely woven hyphae; thecium 80 р tall; paraphyses septate, dichot- 

omous above the asci, branches submoniliform, tips clavate, reaching the surface 

of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, about 55 X 15 р, tips greatly thick- 

ened, protoplasts mamillate when young; ascospores ellipsoid, 13-19 (-20) X 

7-10 р (14-16 X 8—11 p in our South African specimen), with a thick epispore. 

ANDA: Mt. Elgon, Jackson’s Peak, v m., on rocks at summit, R. A. Dümmer 

3 307. Пре Масел Exp., sterile, at 
SOUTH AFRICA: Kentani District, un Dialed ex S. African Mus. 21 July 1917, 

fertile, at Kew. 

Var. isidiosa Dodge, var. nov. 

Type: ee Bugishu, Bulambuli, 2900 m., in bamboo forest, А. $. Thomas 

549 p. P 
Tile 12 cm. diametro, olivaceo-alutaceus vel pallidior, lobis periphericis 20 

mm. longitudine, 15 р latitudine, apicibus rotundatis vel subcrenatis, sparsim 

breveriterque ciliatis, lobis centralibus isidiosis, isidiis simplicibus furcatisve, brevi- 

bus, tenuibus; infra niger, rhizinis brevibus, marginibus nudis, inter cinnamomeo- 

alutaceis et avellaneis; cortex superior 8 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 8 X 5 p 
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leptodermeis, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 15—16 p crassitudine, 

continuum, cellulis 7-8 м diametro; medulla К flava, С-, KC intense flava sub- 

aurantiacave, 60 д crassitudine, hyphis pachydermeis longitudinalibus, densis, 5—6 u 
diametro, irregulariter granulis dilute brunneis nubilatis; cortex inferior 15 y crassi- 
tudine, nigro-brunneus, pseudoparenchymaticus ex hyphis longitudinalibus. Apo- 
thecia non visa. 

Thallus about 12 cm. in diameter, olive buff to pale olive buff, peripheral lobes 
20 mm. long, 15 mm. wide, tips rounded or very slightly crenate, sparingly very 

short ciliate, isidia abundant in the central portion, rare on peripheral lobes, simple 
or forked at the tips, very short and slender; underside black, short poems 

margins nude, between cinnamon buff and avellaneous; upper cortex 8 y thick, 
fastigiate, a single layer of cells 8 X 5 р, thinwalled, slightly ыы with 
brownish granules; algal layer 15—16 м thick, continuous, cells 7—8 м in diameter; 
medulla K yellow, С-, KC intense yellow verging on orange, 60 и thick, of mod- 
erately closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 5—6 p in diameter, thickwalled, heavily 
but irregularly nubilated with pale brownish granules; lower cortex 15 p thick, 
dark brown, pseudoparenchymatous from moderately thickwalled longitudinal 
hyphae. Apothecia not seen. 

UGANDA: Bugishu, Bulambuli, 2900 m., in bamboo forest, A. S. Thomas 549 p. p. min. 
at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) nigrireagens Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Western Province, Toro District, Ruwenzori, Kikandara, 3500 

m., ramicole, Н. A. Omaston 3766c, at Kew. 
Thallus 5 cm. diametro, inter viridis Theae et griseus mineralis, К flavo- 

aurantiacus, lobis semiorbicularibus, 20 mm. diametro, crispatis, marginibus ciliatis, 

ciliis 1.5-2 mm. longitudine, crenatis, sinibus rotundatis, saepe capitato-sorediosis, 
mox confluentibus; infra niger, minute reticulatim rugulosus, marginibus laevibus, 
nitidis, rhizinis raris, crassis, brevibus; cortex superior 15—20 y crassitudine, pseudo- 
parenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis leptodermeis, 5—6 и diametro; stratum algarum 
coloniis sparsis discretis Trebouxiae, 15 и diametro, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; 
medulla К nigra, С-, KC nigra, 30 џи crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus dense 
intertextis, 2-3 м diametro, non nubilatis; cortex inferior obscure brunneus, 8 p 

crassitudine, stratum cellularum singularum isodiametricarum ex hyphis longi- 
tudinalibus. Apothecia non visa. 

Thallus 5 cm. in diameter, between tea green and mineral gray, K yellow 
orange, lobes semicircular, 20 mm. in diameter, crisped, margins ciliate, cilia 1.5—2 

mm. long, not dense, crenate with rounded sinuses, often capitate sorediate, soon 

confluent; underside black, minutely reticulate rugulose, shading to Dresden brown 
at the smooth, shining margins, rhizinae rare, short, stout, forming disciform 
holdfasts in contact with the substrate, otherwise longer, more slender, resembling 

the cilia; upper cortex 15—20 p thick, of thinwalled, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
cells 5—6 р in diameter; algal layer of scattered discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 15 p 
in diameter, cells 6-7 и, with occasional cells deep in the medulla; medulla K black, 

C-, KC black, 30 р thick, of longitudinal, closely woven hyphae 2—3 p in diameter, 
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not nubilated; lower cortex dark brown, 8 м thick, of isodiametric cells from longi- 

tudinal hyphae in a single layer. 

ETHIOPIA: near Ankober, Dr. Корт, sub P. perforata Ach. det. Müller Argau, at € 
coNco: Mt. Kahusi, 2700 m., on twigs, F. L. Hendrickx 4314 p. p. min. in E. Afric 

rb 
UGANDA: North Mengo, 7 miles north of Nakasongola, 1255 m., ramulicole, I 

Langdale-Brown 343, at Kew; Western Province, Toro District, Ruwenzori, Kikandara, 
3500 m., ramicole, H. A. Omaston 376бс, type, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Pooli Dodge, nom. nov. 

Parmelia proboscidea v. sorediifera Müll. Arg. Flora 67:615. 1884. 
Parmelia perlata #. sorediifera Stzbgr., Ber. ane St. Gall. Naturw. Ges. 1888-9:156. 

m nud.; Müll. Arg., Flora 74:582. 
Imbricaria perlata v. sorediifera Jatta, Nuovo un. Bot. Ital. М. 5. 9:468. 1902. 

Type: Not designated, Madagascar, J. M. Hildebrandt, and Australia, Claren- 

don, T'epper cited. 
Thallus 12 cm. in diameter, drying light buff to cream color, peripheral lobes 

10 mm. wide, rounded, margins very crisped, crenate with rounded sinuses, ciliate, 
cilia about 6 mm. long, mostly simple, some forked in the middle, close, surface 

smooth, subnitid; central lobes somewhat smaller, margins very crisped, capitate 
soraliate at first, soredia soon confluent in a continuous band, surface somewhat 

reticulate rimulose toward the center; underside black to the margins, or antique 
brown margins with a pale buff band below the soredia, very faintly rugulose, 
rhizinae rare, single, long, resembling cilia but stouter; upper cortex 15 p thick, 
of thinwalled fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5—6 и in diameter, heavily 
nubilated with brown granules; algal layer 15 p thick, continuous, cells 6 p in 
diameter, nubilated with hyaline granules; medulla K-, C red, KC-, 55 р thick, 

of closely woven, very thickwalled longitudinal hyphae 3 џ in diameter, so heavily 
nubilated with hyaline granules that structure is visible only in very thin sections; 
lower cortex 15 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5 и in diameter, 
somewhat irregularly arranged. 

MADAGASCAR: Tananarive (Antananarivo), W. Pool, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) SUBCILIARIS (Vainio) Dodge, Ann. Missouri Bot. 

Gard. 40:377. 195 

Parmelia nilgberrensis v. subciliaris Vainio, Hedwigia 37:(40). 1898. 

Type: Uganda, Mt. Ruwenzori, 0° 5’ S., 3000-3200 m., С. Е. Scott-Elliott 
218. 

Thallus about 4 cm. in diameter, pale olive buff, lobes about 10 mm. broad, 
margins crenulate, upper surface K yellow, smooth to slightly impressed, rugulose, 
minutely rimulose areolate in older portions, ciliate, cilia about 2 mm. long, simple 
or once dichotomous, margins of some lobes capitate soraliate, soralia about 1 mm. 

in diameter, rarely subconfluent; underside rugulose, black, somewhat lighter 

toward the margins; upper cortex 40 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 
about 6 и in diameter; algal layer 25 џ thick, cells 7 и in diameter; medulla K-, 
C pink, КС-, 140 р thick, of thickwalled, mostly longitudinal hyphae 6-7 и in 
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diameter; lower cortex 50 и thick, black, pseudoparenchymatous, cells 4 и in di- 
ameter; rhizinae 60 y in diameter, 3—5 mm. long, relatively few in the middle of 
the thallus, twice to thrice dichotomous. 

Apothecia up to 9 mm. in diameter, rather rare, urceolate with margins in- 
curved at first, becoming nearly plane, short stipitate; margin entire, exciple 
subscrobiculate, not sorediate; disc perforate, Hay's maroon or darker; amphithecial 

cortex 20—25 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae 3.5 и in diameter, lumina 1 р, sparsely 
septate: algal layer 25 y thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, nearly continuous, 
occasionally pushing up between the cortical hyphae as if they might eventually 
form soredia on the exciple; medulla very lax; algal layer under the parathecium of 
scattered, discrete colonies up to 20 и in diameter; parathecium 30 y thick, of 
fastigiate, thickwalled pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 10—13 и thick, of gelified 
periclinal hyphae, scarcely staining; thecium 65 м tall; paraphyses slender, con- 
glutinate, septa not visible, simple or once dichotomous above the asci, terminal 
cells clavate, brownish; asci cylindric-clavate, thickwalled, protoplast long mamil- 
late, tip nearly 10 д thick when young, 50 X 15 p, normally 8-spored; ascospores 
broadly ellipsoid, 13 X 10 p with a thick epispore, up to 19 X 10 p when some 
of the ascospores abort, monostichous at first, becoming subdistichous. 

ETHIOPIA: Chokke iei 10° 40' N., 37° 45’ E., corticole in Erica arborea zone below 
bes = G. Hiller L85, C.B.E.E., at 

NGO: Kivu, route аген Же Шай, ramicole, G. дү гый 2551 e» at Kew; 
каһы, 2700 m., Е. L. Hendrickx 4142, 4305 p. p. min. in E. Afric er 

Kinango, 2250 m., growing over bryophytes on tne (тее; Allen Т; 

6388, е Coryndon Mus., at Kew; Eldoret, 2220 m., on uliowa tree growing over roots 
Polystachya dene G. R. vie ке р. р. min., at Kew; Guaso Nyiro, ramulicole, 

p. p. in Dodge H 
А: Kigeni Mt. Mgahin ids 3380 , on Hypericum trees with bryophytes, A. S. 

Thomas 243 2431; Mafuga, 2415 m., corticole, Pg К. Dale L50a; Naiguru, 2255 m., I. К. Dale 

.; Western Province, Boron, Toro District, ridge forest on пп 

2500 m., оп эш. roots, Н. А. Omaston 1184; Ruizi River, 1385 m., corticole, Т. Jarrett 

402 p. p. min.; all at Kew; forest on Kanungu road, A. Burnet L3ob, Makerere соке 

Herb. 
TANGANYIKA: Usambara, Amani, 1000 m., on main axes of Usnea distensa Stirton, 

ND: Cholo Mt., 1400 m., saxicole in rain forest, L. J. Brass 17697, Vernay 

ынет Exp. in Dodge Herb. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) NATALENSIS Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 

60:515. 1926 

Type: S. Africa, Natal, Drackensberge, Van Reenen’s Pass, Schwarzer Berg, 

1700 m., on Podocarpus, Brunnthaler. 

Thallus up to 20 cm. in diameter, pale glaucescent, greener when moist, center 

dirty argillaceous, appressed and radiately plicate, smooth, subnitid at the margins, 

subpunctate and rimulose areolate in the older portions, ciliate, cilia simple or di- 

chotomous, about 2 mm. long; marginal lobes up to 20 mm. wide, rounded or 

more or less cuneiform, somewhat crenulate, sinuses acute, central lobes more deeply 

crenate, subimbricate and capitate soraliate, soralia subspheric, up to 

diameter, with much smaller soralia developing rarely on some of the me central 
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lobes; underside black, minutely reticulate rugose, margins bister, rhizinae dense 
in spots on central lobes; upper cortex 9-13 (—22) p thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells 5—6 и in diameter, densely nubilated with brownish granules; 
algal layer about 30 p thick, with algal cells penetrating deep in the medulla under 
diameter; medulla K-, C-, KC reddening, soon fading, 55 д thick, of longitudinal 

hyphae moderately closely woven, less so just under the algal layer (tearing easily 
on sectioning), thickwalled, 2—4 д in diameter; lower cortex 9—20 д thick, very 

dark brown, of longitudinal thickwalled hyphae about 4 д in diameter. 
Apothecia rare on central portion of the thallus, 3—4.5 mm. in diameter, urceo- 

late, margin incurved, sorediose, finally splitting radially, constricted below but 
not stipitate, disc fuscous, imperforate, virescent when moistened; amphithecial 

cortex 30—38 и thick below, thinning to 20 р on sides and 15 р at the margin, 
fastigiate, hyphae 4—5 р in diameter, thinner walled than in the thalline cortex; 
algal layer about 30 y thicfi, with algal cells penetrating deep in the medulla under 
the soredia; algal layer under the parathecium 30 џи thick; parathecium 35 y thick, 
of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 4—5 и in diameter; hypothecium 15 p thick, 
of conglutinate, periclinal hyphae; thecium 45—48 y tall; paraphyses filiform, 2— 
2.5 p in diameter, branched, tips clavate, up to 3.7 џи in diameter; asci broadly 

clavate, 44—50 р long, 8-spored, tips thickened; ascospores ellipsoid, 11—17 Ж 

8—10 м, with a thin epispore. 
Spermogonia immersed, subspherical, up to 150 и in diameter, perifulcrum 

thicker and blackened about the ostiole; spermatiophores branched; spermatia 

bacilliform, 7—10.5 X 0.5—0.7 р. 

Our specimens are sterile except I. R. Dale L43 p. p. from Uganda which has 
young apothecia, but the asci are too young to show ascospores. The description 
of apothecia and spermogonia is largely compiled from the original description. 
All our specimens agree in thalline characters except the fragmentary Wilms 2705 
which has the medulla KC- 

SOMALILAND: Libah Mele Mt., 1675 m., Ан Bjua Soldan, 10° 20’ N., 43° E., on 
twigs of Grewia? sp., J. B. Gillett 4699 p. p. . Abyssinia Somaliland Boundary Com- 
— at dese 

ENYA: Guaso deme on twigs, G. M. Allen 1831 p. p. min. in Dodge Herb.; Kericho, 
ата алана at К 

UGANDA: Ra izi River, 1385 m., ее with Usnea trichodeoides Vainio, T. Garrett 
402 p. p. min.; Elgon, Madangi, 3550 m., on heath trees, A. S. Thomas р. р. min., ex 
herb. Dept. Age. Uganda, at Kew; Kigezi, рее: Kabale River, 2255 m., on tree, I. К. 
Dale L43 p. p. min., at Kew 

Dundo near nes Luachimo, 700 m., (Nordeste de pe a de 
e on branches of tall trees in gallery woods, 7. Gossweiler 13654а, fragment, at Kew. 

NSVAAL: Hout Bosch Berg, tropic of Capricorn, com. W. Nelson d 1880, det 
E cero v. ciliata Nyl, by Müller Argau, at Kew; Lydenburg District, near Trda 
F. dl sia 2705, at Kew 

E OF GOOD HOPE: without locality or collector, herb. Hookerianum at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Sieberi Dodge, sp. nov. 

Parmelia perlata v. praegrandis Laurer, herb. nom. 

Type: Mauritius, Sieber, Crypt Exot. 44, corticole, ex herb. Sbarbaro, at 
Farlow Herb. 
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Thallus 35—45 cm. diametro, centro cinnamoneo-alutaceus (1957), marginibus 
olivaceo-alutaceis, K flavus; lobis radiantibus, imbricatis, 120 45 mm., longi- 

tudinaliter rugosus, lateribus crispatis sorediosis, soralia sphaerica, ad 1 mm. dia- 
metro, dein confluentia, raris cum ciliis ad 2 mm. longitudine, apicibus crenatis, 

eciliatis, non sorediosis; infra niger, opacus, marginibus brunneis; rhizinis non 

visis; cortex superior 15 и crassitudine, fastigiatus, cellulis 10 X 4-5 р; stratum 

algarum 13—15 y crassitudine, cellulis Trebouxiae 6-7 p diametro; medulla K-, C-, 
КС-, 60 p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 6-7 р diametro, superne compacti- 
oribus, inferne laxioribus; cortex inferior 10 д crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticus, 
ex hyphis periclinalibus. Apothecia matura non visa. 

Thallus 35—45 cm. in diameter, cinnamon buff in the center, shading to deep 

olive buff on the marginal lobes, K yellow, C bleaching to white; peripheral lobes 

radiating, imbricate, about 120 mm. long, up to 45 mm. wide, coarsely longi- 

tudinally rugose, margins of the sides of the lobes very crisped and sorediose, some 
soralia spherical up to 1 mm. in diameter, mostly confluent into a continuous thick 

marginal band, with an occasional marginal cilium up to 2 mm. long, ends of the 
lobes coarsely crenate, eciliate, smooth, not sorediose; surface smooth, not rimose 

in the older portions; underside black, opaque shading to a shining auburn margin 

5 mm. wide or sometimes with a white band below the soralia on the sides of the 

lobes; rhizinae coarse, short; upper cortex 15 и thick, fastigiate, cells 10 X 4—5 р 
at the tips of dichotomous hyphae rising from the medulla, the interstices filled 
with algal cells forming a layer 13—15 y thick, cells 6-7 р in diameter; medulla K-, 

C-, KC-, 60 y thick, of longitudinal hyphae 2-3 и in diameter, moderately closely 

woven above, somewhat more loosely so next the lower cortex, heavily nubilated 

with grayish granules; lower cortex 10 и thick, black, pseudoparenchymatous from 
periclinal hyphae, reaching up the sides of the lobes to the bottom of the algal layer. 

Only a few apothecial initials seen. 
Another specimen of Sieber, Crypt. Exot. 44 is smaller, about 22 cm. in di- 

ameter, with shorter and narrower outer lobes, also from the Sbarbaro Herb. The 

Madagascar material is still deep olive buff almost to the center, probably from 

ing a much more recent collection. The Robillard specimen from Mauritius 
consists of fragments of a much younger plant, perhaps not more than 20 cm. in 
diameter. 

Mauritius: Sieber, Crypt. Exot. 44 sub P. perlata v. Poredi, n herb. n 

type, ex herb. Sba baie, and sub P. perlata v. grandis Laur. in Tuckerm Нег. Robillard 

sub P. cristifera Tayl. det. Müller Argau; Dr. ud ee P. cristifera "Taylor, Ааа Taylor 

in Tee Herb.; all at Farlow Herb.; Ponce, Ayres, 

AGASCAR: Province de Mandinitsara, native spe wah sub P. latissima v. sorediata 

Nyl. ex herb. E. G. Paris and Hasse, at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) HILDEBRANDTII Krmphbr., Linnaea 41;61. 1877. 

Parmelia Hildebrandtii v. sorediosa Müll. Arg., Flora 74:376. 1891. 

Type: Comoro Islands, Anjouan (Johanna) Island, 400 m., J. M. Hildebrandt 

1866c. 
Thallus up to 16 cm. in diameter, pale olive buff to olive buff, peripheral lobes 

subimbricate, 30 mm. long, 15 mm. wide, margins crisped, slightly crenate, eciliate, 
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central lobes very crisped, suberect, capitate soraliate becoming confluent; underside 
black with snuff brown margins, minutely reticulate rugulose; rhizinae very short, 
in dense groups in the center of the thallus; upper cortex 30 p thick, fastigiate, not 
conglutinate, hyphae 6 м in diameter, rather thinwalled, heavily nubilated with 
greenish brown granules; algal layer about 30 p thick, of close, discrete colonies of 
Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer; medulla K yellow then red, C-, KC yellow 
then red, 185 p thick, of very thickwalled longitudinal hyphae, 6 џи in diameter, very 
heavily nubilated, with brownish granules, very closely woven above, somewhat 
looser below; lower cortex 30 y thick, black, of interlaced strands of dark brown 

hyphae, 3 и in diameter, with air spaces; rhizinae 55 и in diameter. 
Apothecia subpedicellate, crateriform, margin inflexed, crenulate, exciple nude 

or more often sorediate, disc concave, pale flesh color, rarely flattened; amphithecial 

cortex 30 м thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 8 д in diameter with 
moderately thick walls, disappearing over large areas being replaced by soredia; 
algal layer of discrete colonies, 30 и in diameter; medulla very loosely woven, 
hyphae nubilated with yellow brown granules; algal layer under the parathecium 
30—40 и thick, continuous; parathecium 30 и thick, of periclinal, thickwalled 
hyphae, 3 џ in diameter; hypothecium 8 и thick, scarcely differentiated from the 
parathecium except the hyphal walls thinner and protoplasts more deeply staining; 
thecium 65 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once or twice dichotomous above the 

asci, branches not moniliform, tips not thickened, reaching the surface of the 
brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, about 40 X 10 p, tips thickened; ascospores 
short ellipsoid, 11-15 X 10-12 y, with a thick epispore. 

Scott Elliott notes the native name "tainkwaka." ‘The powder with juice of 
citron and another plant said by natives an important medicine in primary 

syphilis 

TANGANYIKA: Kilimanjaro 1610 m., H. H. Jobnston sub P. perforata v. ulophylla 
Mey & Fw., at К. 
MS Lydenburg District, near Lydenburg, on trees, F. Wilms 2713, at Kew, 

AL: Umgoe Mts., R. d с sub P. perlata v. ciliata £. sorediifera, det. Müller. 
Argau, at Kew, le Hs hand сеа 

RODRIGUEZ ISLAND: I. B Balfou r, Venus Transit Exp., sterile, at Kew 
MADAGASCAR: С. Е. Scott- Elliott 2797, det. P. lolissima v. sorediata by Müller Argau, 

at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Allenii Dodge, sp. nov. 

TAN perlata v. coniocarpa Flotow, in Schimper, Iter Abyssinicum 2: no. 1396. 1842, 
nud. 

Роне менаў Ё. coniocarpa Flotow, Linnaea 17:17. 1843, nom. nud. 

Type: Kenya, Lake Ngunga, 1775 m., on trees, G. M. Allen 1837, in Howe 

Herb. at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus 13 cm. diametro, obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, marginibus pallidoribus, 

lobis periphericis rotundatis, 10 mm. longitudine, 20 mm. latitudine, crenatis, ecili- 
atis, subcrispatis; lobis centralibus suberectis, crispatis, lobulis sparsis 1-2 mm. 

diametro, capitato-soraliatis, ad 1 mm. diametro, dein confluentibus; infra niger, 
reticulatim rugulosus, subnitidus, rhizinis 1 mm. longitudine, marginibus brunneis; 
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cortex superior 10—15- и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 
leptodermeis, 3—4 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 30 p 

crassitudine, coloniis caespitosis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6-7 м diametro; medulla K-, 

C superne rosea inferne negativa, КС-, 80 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 
3 p diametro, paucis obliquis verticalibusve; cortex inferior 30 y crassitudine, 
fastigiatus, gelifactus, luminibus 7 X 1 

Apothecia 5 mm. diametro, subsessilia, margine capitato-soraliato, excipulo 
minute scrobiculato, rugis subpulverulentis, disco brunneo; cortex amphithecialis 
30 р crassitudine; stratum algarum evanescens; medulla laxe contexta, hyphis peri- 
clinalibus 3 р diametro; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30—50 p crassitudine, 

continuum; parathecium 40 и crassitudine, pseudoparaenchymaticum ex hyphis 
periclinalibus; hypothecium 10 р crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus; thecium 65 p 
altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, dichotomae super ascos, ramis submonili- 

ormibus; asci ellipsoidea, 32 Ж 13-14 p, leptodermei; ascosporae octonae, ellip- 
soideae, 13—16 Х 7-8 p, apisporio crasso. 

Thallus 13 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, shading to between olive buff and 

pale olive buff toward the margins, peripheral lobes rounded, 10 mm. long, 20 mm. 

wide, crenate, eciliate, somewhat crisped, central lobes suberect, very crisped, with 

occasional round lobules 1-2 mm. in diameter, margins capitate soraliate, soralia up 

to 1 mm. in diameter, mostly confluent into a band of coarse granular soredia, 

about 0.5 mm. wide; underside black, reticulate rugulose, subnitid, with a few stout 

rhizinae, 1 mm. long, marginal lobes warm brown, central lobes beneath the soredia 

abruptly warm buff to light buff; upper cortex 10-15 м thick, of fastigiate thin- 

walled pseudoparenchyma, cells 3—4 ш in diameter, heavily nubilated with brown 

granules; algal layer of close discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 30 p in diameter, cells 

6-7 и; medulla K-, C pink above, negative below, КС-, 80 y thick, on lobules, 

160 р toward center of thallus, of moderately closely woven predominantly longi- 

tudinal hyphae about 3 p in diameter, with a few oblique and vertical hyphae; 

lower cortex 30 p thick, fastigiate, gelified, lumina 1 p in diameter, 7 р long; 

soredia about 30 y in diameter. 

Apothecia 5 mm. in diameter, nearly sessile, margin closely capitate soraliate, 

exciple minutely scrobiculate, ridges subpulverulent, disc burnt sienna or darker; 

amphithecial cortex 30 џ thick above, somewhat thicker below; algae disappearing 

under the cortex; medulla loosely woven, of mostly periclinal hyphae 3 р in 

diameter; algal layer under the parathecium 30—50 p thick, continuous above, less 

so below; parathecium 40 p thick, of periclinal pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 

10 р thick, of more slender and less closely septate hyphae; thecium 65 p tall; 

paraphyses slender, septate, somewhat moniliform above, epithecial gel brownish 

about 15 и thick; asci ellipsoid, 8-spored, 32 X 13-14 p, rather thinwalled; asco- 

spores ellipsoid 13-16 Х 7-8 р, with a moderately thick epispore. 

In one apothecium, the thecium has been eaten away, and has regenerated as 

subspherical immarginate apothecia. Schimper, Iter Abyssinicum, II, no. 1396 is 

represented by two collections, at Kew, one fertile on which the above description 

of apothecia has been based, the other of two plants, the larger P. Allenii but sterile, 

the smaller a thallus of P. bababiana Gyelnik 
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SOMALILAND: С 2000 m., on dead Acacia branches and twigs, J. М. Hilde- 
brandt 897 p. p. sch, det. P. urceolata v. nuda by Müller Argau at Farlow 

N 
ETHIOPIA: Asella, Arussi, 2575 m., rainfall more than 50 inches, H. F. Mooney 5145; 

Haramat District, near Geraz, on bark of ie tgs Collquall, Schimper, Iter Abyssinicum 
Sect. II, no. 1396 sub P. perlata v. coniocarpa Fw., nom. nud. (2 collections) ; all at Kew. 

KENYA: Mer Plains, 60 miles southeast of Narok. 1610—2250 m., Anita Grosvenor 
Curtis 743, in Dodge Herb.; Lake Ngunga, 1775 m., G. M. Allen 1837, type, in Howe 
Herb. at Farlow Herb.; Chyulu Hills, H. D. van Someren, fragment in E. African Herb.; 
ей side of Mt. Bison, 2575 m., A. Burnet L29, L30, in Makerere College Herb. 

DA: Kigezi, Mafuga, on rocks, 2580 m., I. В. Dale L52, 118 p. p. min.; Naiguru 
ridge 2415 m., growing over hepatics on bark, 1. К. Dale L49; Bunyoro, Маблаге 1130 
т., оп Poinsettia bush, I. R. Dale To all at Kew; Kiambu District, Limuru, 2130 m 
А. Burnet Гб, in миче College Н 

COTE D'IVOIRE: ine sudano- -guinéen, 20 km. north of Bouzke, Guy Roberty 
13530, in esed Bot. Gen 

NORTHERN RHODESIA: Мас. А. А. Bullock 1304, International Red Locust Con- 
trol Service, at Kew 

AFRICA: Кош District, 320 m., on Acacia borrida, Alice Pegler 1231 p. p. 
min., at 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) cazengensis Dodge, nom. nov. 

Parmelia olivetorum у. sorediosa Vainio, Cat. Welwitsch African Pl. 2:399. 1901. 

Type: Angola, Cazengo, Serra de Muxaula, Welwitscb 112. 
Thallus up to 10 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, peripheral lobes up to 20 mm. 

long and wide, margins smooth, crenate, somewhat crisped, central lobes smaller, 

more crisped with a narrow continuous band of powdery soredia, upper surface 

minutely reticulate rugulose in the center, smooth toward the margins, not reticu- 

late rimulose, eciliate; underside black in the center shading to snuff brown at the 

margins, cinnamon buff to pinkish buff in a broad zone below the sorediiferous 
margins; rhizinae short, few, with disciform holdfasts; upper cortex 10-15 р 

thick, fastigiate, gelified, hyphae 3 џ in diameter, lumina 1 p, brownish in the outer 
7—10 р; algal layer 15 р thick, of close, discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 p 
in diameter; medulla K-, C pink throughout, KC-, 60-65 р thick, of loosely 
woven, predominantly longitudinal hyphae with occasional vertical hyphae, Зи in 
diameter, slightly nubilated with grayish granules next the algal layer; lower cortex 
10 р thick, gelified, fastigiate, lumina about 1.5 р in diameter, lengths variable. 

Thomas 3223 has the medulla KC pink soon fading; Meliss ro from St. Helena 
has the medulla KC violascent, while the Dickson specimen from St. Helena has 
the medulla K and KC yellowish. 

pa Mt. Kahusi, 2700 m., on twigs, F. L. Hendrickx 4314 p. p. min. in E. African 
erb. 

UGANDA: Kigezi, nag eo forest, 1930—2575 m., corticole, І. К. Dale 1.30, p. = min-; 
Karamoja, Timu forest, 2100 m. on twigs in hilltop forest; A. S. ur 3224 p. 
Kabale, 2000 m., on Hibiscus rosa-sinensis bush, I. R. Dale L5 5P min.; Bugishe, 
таан чеш 2415 n m., on branches of trees, A. S. Thomas 484 p. p. min. ex " Herb. Dept. Agr. 

anda; all at 

TANGANYIKA: Kilimanjaro, Bismarck Hill, 1000 m., corticole, Grofe, ex B. L. Inst. 
Amani 8605, at Kew 

PORTUGUESE E AFRICA: Lourengo Marques, on Citrus sinensis branches, J. P. 
— 26, at Kew. 

SVAAL: near уаш breed F. Wilms 2713 p. p 
: Kentani District, 320 m., on Acacia borrida, “г ML 1231, upper 

right, middle and lower left plants, at Kew. 
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?ѕт. HELENA: J. C. Melliss ІО p. p. min.; Dickson; both at Kew. 

ANGOLA: Benguela, country of the Ganguelas and Ambuelas, J. Gossweiler, fragments 

at Kew. 

PanMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Gossweileri Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Angola, Cabinda, Chiloango, J. Gossweiler 6091, com. 1919, at Kew. 

Thallus 12 cm. diametro, olivaceo-alutaceus vel pallidior, lobis periphericis 10 

mm. longitudine, basi 10 mm. latitudine, superne ad 20 mm., rotundatis, minute 

rimolosis, marginibus crenatis, eciliatis; lobis centralibus lobulatis, lobulis 0.5 Х 

0.5 mm., apicibus capitato-soraliatis, soralia 1 mm. diametro, rare soraliis non stipi- 

tatis subconfluentibus; infra niger, marginibus castaneis, rhizinis rarissimis 1 mm. 

longitudine; cortex superior 15 и crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, 

cellulis 6 u diametro, leptodermei, granulis griseis nubilatis; stratum algarum 15 р 

crassitudine, coloniis discretis et cellulis sparsis Trebouxiae, 5-6 р diametro; medulla 

—, С, KC-, 100 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus compacte intertextis, 

5—6 и diametro, granulis griseis nubilatis; cortex inferior 20 p crassitudine, fastigi- 

atus, brunneus, hyphis pachydermeis. 

Apothecia rarissima, substipitata, 3 mm. diametro (immatura) marginibus 1 

mm. crassitudine, crenatis, lobulatis, lobulis sphaeroides cum soraliis; disco urceo- 

lato, concavo, ochraceo-fulvo. 

Thallus 12 cm. in diameter, probably larger, olive buff to between tilleul buff 

and pale olive buff, peripheral lobes 10 mm. long, 10 mm. wide at the base up to 

20 mm. wide above, rounded, minutely rimulose, margins deeply crenate, eciliate, 

surface smooth; central lobes lobulate, lobules 0.5 mm. wide and tall, bearing a 

subspherical soralium 1 mm. in diameter, more rarely the soralia are not stipitate 

and subconfluent; underside black in the center, shading to chestnut at the margins, 

rhizinae very rare, stout, about 1 mm. long; underside of margins of central lobes 

cream color; upper cortex 15 н thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6 и 

in diameter, rather thinwalled, heavily nubilated with grayish granules; algal layer 

15 и thick, of discrete colonies and scattered cells of Trebowxia, 5-6 р in diameter; 

medulla K-, C-, KC-, 100 р thick, of compactly woven, longitudinal hyphae 

5—6 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with grayish granules, especially just under 

the algal layer and just above the lower cortex; lower cortex 20 y thick, fastigiate, 

brownish, of very thickwalled hyphae. 
Apothecia very rare, only two present and immature, substipitate, 3 mm. in 

diameter, margins 1 mm. thick, deeply crenate, lobulate, the lobules with spheroid 

soralia, disc urceolate becoming concave, ochraceous tawny. 

Gossweiler 8057 has some confluent soralia with a few capitate soralia on the 

upper surface near the margins. The Summerbayes specimen is tentatively referred 

here. Studied within two months after it was collected, the upper surface is lichen 

green with occasional short cilia on a few lobes; the rhizinae are in small groups 

on the underside. Guimares II, growing on a small branch, has a rugose center 

and is smaller, only 4 Х 2 cm. 

CÓTE D'IVOIRE: secteur para-litoral, Guy Roberty 13764, 12680, juvenile, in Conserva- 

toire Bot. de Genéve. 
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NORTHERN NIGERIA: Zoria пени 6 miles — of Kaciya, growing over mosses 
among orchid roots on tree Ven mmerbaye 

ANGOLA: Cabinda, Chiloango, oJ. presi "Wa без; run 3 81 Dm all sterile, 8001, fertile, 
type; 80336, two thalli on right, sibi H 326—54, 8057; all at 

SUDAN: Onjiro, Issore, growin ver И 1710 m., T. ne ‘Chip 58, at Kew. 
TANGANYIKA: Mulinda forest prelia of Tukuyu (New 1 ml pog fe 900 m., grow- 

ing over roots of Rangaenis muscicola, A. Stolz 2577B p. p 
NORTHERN RHODESIA: Abercorn, growing over bonn of E Tridactyle teretifolia Schltr., 

on Brachystegia taxifolia, A. A. Bullock 2105 р. р. min., International Red Locust Control 
Service, at Kew 

OURENCO MARQUES: J. P. Guimares IT, at Kew. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) SUBCETRARIOIDES des Abb., Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique 
Noire 13:974. 1951 

Type: Guinée Francaise, Kankan, on mango, des Abbayes. 
Thallus up to 10 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff or a little darker, lobes 

rounded, 8—10 mm. wide, rounded, very crisped and ascending in the center, ap- 
pressed at the margins, entire or slightly lobulate, eciliate, central lobes capitate 

sorediate at first, soon confluent into a broad white band; underside black, shading 

to dark chestnut at the margins, more or less rugulose, rhizinae short, stout, scat- 

tered; upper cortex 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5—6 и in 
diameter, moderately thinwalled, very heavily nubilated with hyaline granules; 
algal layer 30 р thick, continuous, cells 6-7 и in diameter; medulla K-, С-, KC-, 
135 р thick, of predominantly longitudinal, closely woven hyphae 3 p in diameter, 
with a few oblique or vertical hyphae, very heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; lower cortex 15 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 2.5 p in 
diameter with very thick, dark brown walls. 

E D'IVOIRE: s EE aride de Toumodi, Ld eue south of Boka de Titi- 
ékro, ay Roberty 12673 p. , at Conservatoire Bot. Gen 

PARMELIA pice olivetoroides Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, without locality or collector, in Tuckerman Herb. 
sub P. olivetorum, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ad 10 cm. diametro, olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis 15 mm. longi- 
tudine latitudineque, rotundatis, marginibus eciliatis, subcrenatis, non crispatis; 

lobis centralibus minoribus adscendentibus, crispatis, marginibus confluenter soredi- 
osis pulverulentis; inferne reticulatim rugulosus, centro niger, marginibus brunneis; 
cortex superior 7 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis lepto- 
dermeis 3.5 р diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 20-25 p 
crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, cellulis 6-7 и diametro; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 50-55 y crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus laxissime 

contextis, paucis cum hyphis verticalibus, non nubilatis; cortex inferior 7 р crassi- 

tudine, pseudoparenchymaticus ex hyphis longitudinalibus. Apothecia non visa. 
Thallus up to 10 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, peripheral lobes flat, 15 mm. 

long and wide, round, margins eciliate, slightly crenate, central lobes epi as- 
cending, slightly crenate, crisped, margins completely powdery sorediose in a 
0.2—0.3 mm. wide; underside reticulate rugulose, black in the center ы то 
buckthorn brown оп the margins or a broad band of buff yellow on lobes with 
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sorediate margins; rhizinae not seen as central portions are glued to the herbarium 
sheet; upper cortex 7 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells thinwalled, 
3.5 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 20-25 p 
thick, subcontinuous, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-7 p in diameter; 

with relatively large air spaces between algal cells; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 50-55 p 
thick, of very loosely woven, longitudinal hyphae, with some vertical hyphae unit- 
ing the two cortices, not nubilated; lower cortex 7 p thick, apparently of pseudo- 
parenchyma from two layers of longitudinal hyphae in a pale brownish gel. 
Apothecia not seen. 

E OF GOOD HOPE: without locality or collector, in Tuckerman Herb. sub P. olive- 
torum, at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) GLAUCOCARPOIDEs Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ. 6:167. 
1929. 

Parmelia glaucocarpa Müll. Arg., Flora 67:615. 1884, non Ach. 

Type: Madagascar, Nossi Be, ramulicole, J. M. Hildebrandt, Nov. 1880, por- 

tion of type collection ex herb. Sbarbaro, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus investing twigs, 9 cm. long, 4 cm. wide, between cream buff and olive 

buff (1957), lobes rounded, 10 mm. long, 15 mm. wide, margins coarsely dentate 

to lobulate, lobules up to 5 mm. wide and long, margins revolute, appearing cor- 

niculate, sometimes deeply crenate, almost digitate, surface smooth to slightly 

rugose or coarsely undulate and somewhat crisped, all margins ciliate, cilia up to 

2 mm. long; under side black in the center, rarely almost to the margin, usually 

abruptly cinnamon to Sayal brown, reticulate rugulose; rhizinae dense in the center, 

about 10 mm. long, tips branched where in contact with the twig; upper cortex 

10—12 р thick, of fastigiate, thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells 4—5 р in diameter, 

slightly nubilated with hyaline granules; algal layer of widely spaced colonies of 

Trebouxia, 15 ш in diameter, cells 7 p in diameter; medulla К-, C-, KC-, 30 p 

thick, upper third of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, the rest of more loosely 

woven, mostly oblique hyphae 3—4 м in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex 5—6 p 
thick, a single layer of very thickwalled longitudinal hyphae, protoplasts spherical, 

1 р in diameter. 

Apothecia 5-7 mm. in diameter, stipitate, stipe hollow, about 3 mm. tall, 2 mm. 

in diameter, smooth, becoming somewhat longitudinally rugose; margin entire to 

minutely crenulate, exciple smooth, minutely white punctate and subreticulate 

but not pseudocyphellate, sometimes rugose near the stipe; disc deeply concave 

becoming flattened, somewhat pruinose, finally nude and buckthorn brown, per- 

forate, hole 1 (-2) mm. in diameter, sometimes splitting to the margin of the 

perforation; amphithecial cortex 50—85 џи thick, fastigiate, gelified, nubilated in the 

outer 15 р with brownish granules; algal colonies 15-30 м in diameter, widely 

spaced, some pushing up into the amphithecial cortex in columns 50 X 15 р, cells 

6-7 р in diameter; medulla of periclinal, loosely woven hyphae; algal layer under 

the parathecium of discrete colonies 30 p in diameter; parathecium 15 р thick, 

fastigiate, gelified; hypothecium 20 р thick, of closely woven slender hyphae; 

thecium 85-90 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, simple or dichotomous above the 
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asci, branches moniliform above, terminal cells subspherical, 5 д in diameter, thick- 
walled, apparently cut off to form the pruina, epithecial gel brownish to a depth 
of 10 p, nubilated with brownish granules; asci broadly ellipsoidal, 45 X 30 y, 
wall 3 y thick, tip not — 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 23—28 12-14 p, 
epispore about 2 ие 

Hildebrandt, July HL 5 has the lobes more sparsely ciliate, many nude, lobules 
up to 8 mm. long, digitately or coralloid branched margins revolute and deeply 
canaliculate below. 

MADAGASCAR: Nossi Be, ramulicole, J. M. Hildebrandt, Nov. 1880, type collection; 
Berari, TE J. M. Hildebrandt, July 1875; Imerina, кч „лды 1200 m., saxi- 
cole, d . Hildebrandt 2172a, fragments growing with Usnea pulvinata Fr.; ramulicole, 

. M. Hildebrandt, ied 1875 sub P. latissima у. corniculata К, all ex herb. 
Shishars. at Barlow: ЕЕ 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) nigeriensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Nigeria, Plateau Province, Panshin, Mongu Forest Reserve, north of 

road between Mongu and Gindiri, near mile 4 in open woodland savannah, corticole, 
D. Е. $. Keay & К. У. J. King 37006, ex Forest Herb. Ibadan, at Kew. 

Thallus 8 Х 5 cm., griseo-olivaceus, lobis periphericis rotundatis, 10 mm. 
longitudine latitudineque, marginibus crispatis, dense cilatis, cilia 1.5—2 mm. longi- 

tudine, lobulis ad 1 mm. longitudine, 0.2 mm. latitudine, lobis centralibus minori- 

bus lobulatisque, lobulis variabilibus; inferne niger, rhizinosis, lobis periphericis 
alutaceis, reticulatim rugulosis; cortex superior 15 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchy- 
matice fastigiatus, hyphis 5-6 и diametro, protoplastis sphaericis, 1 и diametro, 
granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 18 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis, 
Trebouxiae, cellulis 5 р diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 80 и crassitudine, hyphis 

pachydermeis longitudinalibus, dense contextis; cortex inferior nigro-brunneus, 
15 p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus, cellulis isodiametricis, 6 и diametro. 

Apothecia 14-15 mm. diametro, praes stipitibus 2 mm. diametro, 5 mm. 
altitudine, laevibus aut longitudinaliter subrugulosis, margine dentato lobulatoque, 
ciliato; excipulo reticulatim ruguloso - a dated disco perforato, concavo ap- 
planatove, brunneo; cortex amphithecialis 80 y crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis 6 р 

diametro, septatis luminibus ca. 1 и diametro, parte extera granulis brunneis 
nubilata; stratum algarum 45-55 p crassitudine, continuum; medulla subarach- 

noidea; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 д crassitudine, subcontinuum; para- 
thecium 30 p crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus, cellulis isodiametricis; hypothecium 
hyphis periclinalibus ab parathecio non bene distinctum; thecium 80 y altitudine; 

paraphyses tenues, septatae, multoties dichotomae super ascos, superne nubilatae; 
asci clavati, 65 Ж 15 џ, apicibus juventute incrassatae; ascosporae quaternae 

octonaeve, ellipsoideae, 16-19 X 11 p episporio с 
Thallus 8 X 5 cm., grayish olive, peripheral ne rounded, 10 mm. long and 

wide, margins crisped, closely ciliate, cilia 1.5—2 mm. long, occasionally lobulate, 
lobules up to 1 mm. long, 0.2 mm. wide, surface smooth, opaque; central lobes 
somewhat smaller, more closely lobulate, lobules variable in size and shape; under- 
side black in the center, shading to warm buff or cinnamon buff on the margins of 
the peripheral lobes, reticulate rugulose, nude, center with rather dense long 
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rhizinae; upper cortex 15 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 5—6 p in 
diameter, protoplasts spherical about 1 и in diameter, nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layer 18 д thick of discrete colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly con- 
tinuous layer, a few cells deeper in the medulla, cells 5 д in diameter; medulla K-, 

‚ КС-, 80 p thick, of very closely woven longitudinal thickwalled hyphae 6 ш 
in diameter, not nubilated; lower cortex dark brown, 15 р thick, of pseudoparen- 
chyma from longitudinal hyphae, cells 6 р in diameter. 

Apothecia abundant, 14-15 mm. in diameter, stipes 5 mm. tall, 2 mm. in 

diameter, smooth or slightly longitudinal rugulose; margin dentate to closely lobu- 
late and ciliate, exciple reticulate rugulose to shallowly scrobiculate; disc perforate, 

concave to flattened, argus brown; amphithecial cortex 80 р thick, fastigiate, 
hyphae 6 u in diameter, lumina about 1 р, septate but not closely so, outer 20 p 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 40-50 м thick, nearly con- 
tinuous, in places columns of algal cells pushing up between the cortical hyphae for 
50 д; medulla loosely woven below to almost arachnoid above; algal layer under 
the parathecium 30 д thick, of discrete colonies; parathecium 30 м thick, pseudo- 
parenchymatous from periclinal hyphae; hypothecium scarcely differentiated from 
the parathecium but hyphae with thinner walls; thecium 80 p tall; paraphyses 
slender, septate, several times dichotomous above the asci, heavily nubilated in the 
upper 10 р; asci clavate, 65 15 p, tips thickened when young, 4—8-spored; asco- 

spores 16-19 X 11 p, ellipsoid, with thick epispore. 

Holland 59 is doubtfully referred here. It is sterile, the thallus is larger and 
paler, the central lobules somewhat smaller. Perhaps it is an ecologic variant 

coming from a much lower elevation. 

NIGERIA: Plateau Province, oS еи Forest Reserve, north of ips ridge 
Mongu an г: Gindiri, near mile 4 in open woodland savannah, corticole, D. Е. eay © 

К. У. J. К. ng 37096 e ех Азаар Herb. Бай; Old Calabar, Consulate Hill, ede Н. 
Holland 5$ bk at 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) EURYCARPA Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 
60:530. 1926 

Type: Tanganyika, East Usambara, Amani, 800 m., corticole, Brunnthaler. 

Thallus up to 12 cm. in diameter, between vinaceous buff and olive buff (1957), 
peripheral lobes 25 mm. long, 20 mm. wide, rounded, narrowly black margined, 
slightly crenate, cilia up to 4 mm. long, central lobes more deeply crenate and 

lobulate, lobules 1-3 mm. long, 0.5-1 mm. wide, tips truncate, rarely retuse, 

occasionally di- or trichotomous, 1-2 ciliate; surface slightly impressed, slightly 

rimulose in the older portions; underside black, reticulate rugulose, subnitid, 

margins auburn or darker, smooth, shining; rhizinae few in small groups, up to 

2 mm. long, resembling the cilia unless making contact with the substrate, then 

shorter, stouter, forming a disciform holdfast 0.5 mm. in diameter; upper cortex 
15 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae moniliform, cells 6-7 p in 

diameter, lumina 2 p, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 15 p 
thick, of widely spaced colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-7 p in diameter, nubilated 

with brownish granules; medulla К yellow, unevenly rufescent, С-, KC-, 65 p 

thick, of moderately closely woven longitudinal hyphae, nubilated with brownish 
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granules, with occasional air spaces under the algal layer, up to half the thickness 
of the medulla, crossed by some vertical hyphae 3 м in diameter, only slightly 
nubilated; lower cortex black, 12—13 р thick, of longitudinal thickwalled hyphae, 
very dark brown, cells 4—5 р in diameter. 

Apothecia cupuliform, up to 20 mm. in diameter, stipe 2 mm. tall, 4 mm. in 
diameter, longitudinally rugose; margin incurved, smooth, exciple minutely 
scrobiculate, disc imperforate, cinnamon brown; amphithecial cortex 20-25 y 

thick, gelified, fastigiate, of rather thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, interrupted by 
air passages to the algal layer and occasionally algal cells pushing up to the surface; 
algal layer 40 р thick, continuous, cells closely packed above, more scattered next 
the medulla; algal layer under the parathecium 30 p thick, of close colonies, heavily 
nubilated with brownish granules above; parathecium 15—20 p thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 15 и thick, of slender periclinal hyphae, the 
lower half very closely woven, the upper half loosely woven; thecium 55 y tall; 
paraphyses slender, septate, tips not thickened, ending about 8 и below the surface 

of the brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric clavate, 65 X 18 р, wall 3—4 p thick, 
tip thicker, 8-spored; ascospores monostichous at first becoming distichous, 

ellipsoidal, 19—29 X 11.5—18 

Bullock 1871 pars is fertile but the ascospores are apparently not quite mature, 
ушы only the minimum dimensions given. їп the original description. The 
enya specimen is sterile, the cilia are somewhat longer and the medulla is K 
ic yellowish, not unevenly orange rufescent. Since is was growing on humus 
among rocks in the forest, the near absence of the K reaction may be due to shade. 

KENYA: Wandangi Hill, on decaying vegetable debris — rocks in forest, Goanna 
(MESE e collector) ex herb. E. African Agr. Res. Sta. 8974, in E. African Her 

YIK pa, Malonje, 2575 m., growing over roots of Rear on Ochna sp., 
А. X “Bullock 18: 71 pars, НЯ Red Locust Control Service, at 

N LAND: Kota-Kota District, Mt. Nchisi, 1400 m., on dead анд of Brachy- 
stegia, L. J. Brass I wee 16918, immature, both in Dodge Не: 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) amboimensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Angola, Cuanza Sul, Amboim, Capir near Carloaongo-Cuvo River, 1000 
m., corticole, J. Gossweiler 9993, at Kew. 

Thallus 10 cm. diametro, dilute olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis irregulariter dichoto- 

mis, 5 mm. latitudine, marginibus revolutis, ciliatis, ciliis tenuibus, 1-3 mm. 

longitudine, lobulis ultimis variabilibus, aliis 1 mm. latitudine, apicibus rotundatis, 

truncatis retusisve, alteris magis rotundatis, 5 mm. diametro, lobulis brevibus 

truncatis, sinibus rotundatis; infra niger, centro reticulatim rugosus, marginibus 

laevibus, rhizinis 2-3 mm. longitudine, simplicibus furcatisve; cortex superior 20 p 
crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis leptodermeis, 4—5 p dia- 
metro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum coloniis discretis T rebouxiae, 
15 р diametro, cellulis sparsis би diametro; medulla K-, C roseo, KC rubra, 30 p 

crassitudine, hyphis longitudinalibus 3 и diametro; cortex inferior niger, 7 p crassi- 
tudine, pseudoparenchymaticus ex hyphis longitudinalibus. 

Apothecia ad 10 mm. diametro, urceolata, stipite 4—5 mm. altitudine, 4 mm. 
diametro, laevis, longitudinaliter rugosus sub excipulo; margine integro, inflexo, 
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excipulo laevi dein impresso-punctato aut minute scrobiculato; disco rufo-brunneo, 
imperforato; cortex amphithecialis 25 y crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigi- 
atus; stratum algarum 30 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis et cellulis singulis sparsis; 
stratum algarum sub parathecio 25 y crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis; 
parathecium 13—15 y crassitudine, gelifactum, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatum; 
hypothecium 10 y crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus compacte intertextis; thecium 50 џи 
altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, super ascos dichotomae, apicibus non in- 
crassatis; asci clavati, 44 X 15 р, pachydermei, apicibus incrassatis, ascosporae 

octonae, late ellipsoideae, 10—13 7 p, episporio crasso. 
Thallus 10 cm. in diameter, pale olive buff, lobes irregularly dichotomous, about 

5 mm. wide below, margins revolute, ciliate, cilia slender, 1-3 mm. long, ultimate 

lobules variable, 1 mm. wide, tips rounded, truncate or retuse, others more rounded, 

5 mm. in diameter with short truncate lobules and rounded sinuses; underside 

black, reticulate rugose, smooth near the margins; rhizinae single or in small groups 
in the center of the lobes, simple or forked, 2—3 mm. long, resembling cilia, those 
in the center of the thallus short, stout, forming disciform holdfasts; upper cortex 
20 р thick, of fastigiate thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells 4—5 џи in diameter, 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules in the outer 15 р; algal layer of discrete 
colonies of T'rebouxia, 15 p in diameter and scattered cells 6 p in diameter; medulla 
K-, C pink, KC a deeper pink, 30 p thick of moderately closely woven longitudinal 
hyphae 3 м in diameter, sending vertical branches up between the algal cells and 

colonies to the upper cortex; lower cortex gelified, black, 7 и thick, pseudoparen- 
chymatous from longitudinal hyphae. 

Apothecia 10 (—15) mm. in diameter, deeply urceolate at first, stipe 4—5 mm. 
tall, 4 mm. in diameter, smooth, slightly longitudinally rugose at the base of the 
exciple; margin entire, inrolled at first, exciple smooth, becoming impressed punc- 

tate to minutely scrobiculate; disc auburn or darker, long imperforate, finally 
perforate; amphithecial cortex 25 д thick, of fastigiate thinwalled pseudoparen- 
chyma; algal layer 30 д thick, of scattered colonies and single cells; algal layer 
under the parathecium 25 p thick, of discrete colonies forming a nearly continuous 
layer; parathecium 13—15 џи thick, of fastigiate gelified pseudoparenchyma; hypo- 
thecium 10 и thick, of slender, very closely woven hyphae; thecium 50 p tall; 
paraphyses slender, septate, dichotomous above the asci, tips not thickened, ending 
about 3 р below the surface of the dark brown epithecial gel; asci clavate, 45 X 
15 м, wall 3 и thick, tips 6 p; ascospores broadly ellipsoidal, 10-13 X 7 p, with 
a iren thick epispore. 

AMEROUN: between Jaunde and Dengdeng, nus of the Sanaga River near the c 
fluence of Lom SN and Djerem rivers, about 165 km. northeast of Jaunde, J. Mil- 
prend ш; 8403, at few 

, Amboim, Capir near the Carloaongo-Cuvo River, 1000 m., 
cordiae F Сее 0907, 9993, type; Benguela, country of the Ganguelas and Am- 
buelas, J. Gossweiler com. 1910; J Ss Bi Granja Sao Luiz, on dead twigs in dense forest, 
г Н. W. Pearson 2327 р. р. min., Percy Sladen Mem. Exp. to South West Africa; all at 
ew 

ANDA: Mt. Elgon, 1290 m., corticole, у. we AT p. p. min.; Kigezi, Mafuga, 
215n m., corticole, I. R. Dale L50 p. p. min.; both at 
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PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) PROCERA Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 60: 
537. 1926. 

Type: Tanganyika, East Usambara, Amani, 800 m., Brunntbaler, Schroeder 
18т. 

Thallus 10—15 cm. in diameter, tea green, peripheral lobes 15 mm. wide, 
rounded, margins very crisped, shallowly crenate, ciliate, cilia slender, 2—3 mm. 
long, central lobes with lobulate margins, lobules 1-1.5 (—2) mm. long, sublinear, 
margins revolute, tips somewhat crisped and crenulate, ascending, sparingly ciliate; 
upper surface smooth, subnitid, not rimulose; underside black in the center, slightly 
rugulose, opaque, margins of peripheral lobes russet to tawny, smooth and shining; 

rhizinae few, stout, short, tips branching to form a holdfast when in contact with 
the substrate; upper cortex 12 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 p 
in diameter, lumina 1 м, heavily nubilated with subhyaline granules; algal layer 
15-20 р thick, continuous, cells 6-7 и in diameter, tending to be arranged in 
vertical rows; medulla К. black, C-, КС-, (К-, KC reddening in original descrip- 
tion), 65 џ thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae 3 џ in diameter with many 
vartical hyphae connecting the cortices, moderately closely woven, somewhat 
looser with more vertical hyphae just under the algal layer; lower cortex 12-15 p 
thick, of fastigiate gelified pseudoparenchyma, lumina about 1 и in diameter, deep 
brown in section, not nubilate 

Apothecia urceolate at first did cupulate, finally plane and floriform by split- 
ting into lobes and the margins healing, 20-30 mm. in diameter, stipes 7 mm. tall, 
4 mm. in diameter; margin crenulate, inrolled, exciple smooth to faintly and 

minutely impressed in older apothecia, subnitid; disc russet darkening; amphithecial 

cortex 30—35 р thick, of fastigiate gelified pseudoparenchyma heavily nubilated 
with brownish granules; algal layer 30 p thick, of close discrete colonies of Tre- 
bouxia, cells 6-7 р in diameter; algal layer under the parathecium 30 y thick, 
continuous; parathecium 15 и thick, of gelified periclinal pseudoparenchyma, 
protoplasts 3—4 X 2 р; hypothecium 15 м thick, of slender, closely woven peri- 
clinal hyphae; thecium 40 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, dichotomous above the 
asci, tips slightly clavate reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci 
ellopsoid, 8-spored, 45 X 16 p, wall 3 и thick, tip slightly thicker; ascospores 
elongate ellipsoid, 13-17 X 5.5-7 p, showing a curious bipolar staining when still 
in the ascus, and falsely 2-celled when free. 

Spermogonia 120—140 и in diameter; wall dark brown; spermatia 4.5-7 X 
0.7—0.8 u, fide Steiner & Zahlbr., l.c. 

ANGANYIKA: East сат Amani, 1000 m., on trees in rain forest, P. J. Greenway 
йы, їп jen African 

CONGO: km. 30, route Kahusi, F. L. Hendrickx 4330, young and sterile, in E. African 
Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) aldabrensis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Aldabra Islands, on tamarind, Walter Fox 220, com. P. R. Dupont, at 
Kew 

Thallus 14 cm. diametro, olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis periphericis radiantibus, im- 
bricatis, 40 mm. longitudine, 10 mm. latitudine, lateribus crenatis, marginibus 
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lobulatis, lobulis ca. 1 mm. longitudine, 0.5—1 mm. latitudine, apicibus rotundatis, 

crenulatisque; lobulis centralibus magis rotundatis, substipitatisque; superficie laevi 
ein impresso-punctato, centro minute subrugosa; inferne niger, marginibus 

brunneis nudis; rhizinae 1 mm. longitudine; cortex superior 10 y crassitudine, 
pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, granulis brunneis dense nubilatus; stratum 
algarum 15 д crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, cellulis 

5—6 и diametro; medulla К flavescens, С-, КС-, 65 p crassitudine, hyphis longi- 
tudinalibus, 3 и diametro, dense contextis, granulis griseis nubilatis; cortex inferior 
5—6 м crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticus, cellulis 2.5—3 д diametro. 

Apothecia urceolata, ad 3 mm. diametro, stipite 1 mm. diametro, 1 mm. alti- 

tudine, margine integro, excipulo minute alboreticulato, subruguloso; disco 
electrino-brunneo, perforato; cortex amphithecialis 60 р crassitudine, pseudoparen- 
chymatice fastigiatus, hyphis pachydermeis, strato amorpho 5 y crassitudine tectus; 
stratum algarum 30-40 p crassitudine, subcontinuum, cellulis 6-7 р diametro; 
medulla granulis griseis dense nubilata; stratum algarum sub parathecio 30 p crassi- 
tudine, coloniis discretis; parathecium 25 y crassitudine, hyphis septatis periclinali- 

bus conglutinatis, luminibus 2.5 м diametro; hypothecium non bene distinctum; 

thecium 60 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, dichotomae, ramis ultimis submonili- 
formibus apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati, 40 X 16 р, apicibus juventute 
incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 13-16 X 5—6 p episporio tenui. 

allus 14 cm. in diameter, between deep olive buff and olive buff, peripheral 

lobes radial, imbricate, 40 mm. long, 10 mm. wide, deeply crenate on sides, margins 

lobulate, lobules 0.5—1 mm. wide, 1 mm. long, cilia 1-1.5 (-2) mm. long, tips of 

lobes more rounded, crenulate, central lobules about 1 mm. in diameter, more 

rounded and substipitate; surface smooth becoming impressed punctate and mi- 
nutely subrugose near the center; underside black with Brussels brown margins, 

rhizinae in scattered groups, about 1 mm. long, tips acute unless making contact 

with the substrate, where they form holdfasts about 0.3 mm. in diameter; upper 

cortex 10 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, very heavily nubilated with 

brownish granules; algal layer 15 џи thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia іп a 

nearly continuous layer, cells 5—6 и in diameter; medulla K yellow, C-, KC-, 65 p 
thick, of closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 3 и in diameter, heavily nubilated 
with grayish granules; lower cortex 5—6 p thick, pseudoparenchymatous, about 

2 cells thick. 
Apothecia up to 5 mm. in diameter, stipe 1 mm. tall, 1 mm. in diameter, 

margin smooth, exciple minutely white reticulate, slightly rugulose, disc concave, 

amber brown, finally perforate; amphithecial cortex 60 p thick, of fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, very thickwalled, outer 5 р amorphous; algal layer 30-40 p 

thick, nearly continuous, cells 6-7 и in diameter; medulla dense, heavily nubilated 

with grayish granules; algal layer under the parathecium about 30 и thick, less 

continuous than under the amphithecial cortex; parathecium 25 p thick, of septate, 

conglutinate periclinal hyphae, lumina 2.5 м in diameter; hypothecium not well 

differentiated; thecium 65 y tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomous about the middle 

and once or twice above, the ultimate branches submoniliform, tips not thickened 

nearly reaching the surface of the pale brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 8- 
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spored, 40 X 16 p, tips thickened when young, protoplast short mamillate; asco- 
spores ellipsoid, 13-16 X 5—6 p, with a thin epispore. 

ALDABRA ISLANDS: on tamarind, Walter Fox 220, com. P. R. Dupont, type, at Kew. 

PaARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) subbullata (Steiner & Zahlbr.) Dodge, comb. nov. 
Parmelia pedicellata v. subbullata Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 60:536. 1926. 

Type: Tanganyika, Bukoba, near Lake Victoria Nyanza, Schroeder 323; Kenya, 
Kikuju near Nairobi, Horz; neither designated as type. 

Thallus up to 10 cm. in diameter, from buffy brown to avellaneous and from 
deep olive buff to olive buff, peripheral lobes 30 mm. long, 7-10 mm. wide below 
expanding to 30 mm. above, irregularly divided by deep sinuses into 3—5 rounded 
lobes about 10 mm. in diameter, margins smooth or shallowly crenulate, coarsely 
crisped, cilia about 0.5 mm. long, occasionally lobulate (as a result of regeneration 
following injury or insect damage), lobules rounded conchiform, about 1 mm. in 
diameter; upper surface closely rugulose in the center, subbullate, marginal lobes 
smooth to slightly impressed; underside black in the center, opaque, reticulate 
rugulose shading to warm sepia to Verona brown at the smooth margins; rhizinae 
in small groups, short, stout, ending in deeply branched tips, forming more or less 
confluent holdfasts on the surface of the bark; upper cortex about 12 p thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 4 и in diameter, the upper 2 cells heavily nubi- 
lated with brownish granules; algal layer up to 30 p thick, of discrete colonies of 
Trebouxia, about 15 p in diameter with scattered cells below, cells mostly 5-7 p in 
diameter; medulla K-, C faint pink, KC-, 65 и thick, of loosely woven strands of 
longitudinal hyphae 3 и in diameter with some vertical hyphae and moderate air 
spaces; lower cortex about 15 p thick thinning to 7—8 и at the margin, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells somewhat irregularly arranged, lumina about 1 p in 
diameter. 

Apothecia in the center of the thallus, 10 (-15) mm. in diameter, urceolate 
with inrolled entire margin at first, long cupulate, finally splitting and irregularly 
flattened, short stipitate, margin slightly crenate; exciple minutely reticulate rugose 
and subscrobiculate, not cracking along the ridges, disc widely perforate, auburn, 
regenerating the amphithecial cortex, where the thecium is eaten away by insects; 
amphithecial cortex 50 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 3 p in 
diameter, protoplasts 2 и, nubilated in the outer half; algal layer 30—50 p thick, 
of close, discrete colonies in a nearly continuous layer, (upper surface crenate in 
section); medulla loosely woven; algal layer under the parathecium 30 y thick, 
closely packed above, more loosely so below in a continuous layer (upper surface 
crenate in section); parathecium about 15 д thick between the algal colonies, only 
7—8 p above them, hyaline, fastigiate, protoplasts spherical, 2.5—3 и in diameter, 
becoming periclinal next the hypothecium; hypothecium 30 y thick, of moderately 
closely woven slender periclinal hyphae, deeply staining; thecium 75 y tall; para- 
physes slender, septate, often dichotomous above the asci, tips clavate, ending in 
the brownish epithecial gel, sometimes reaching the surface; asci, clavate, thin- 
walled, 50 X15 p, tip 3 р thick, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 10-15 X 7-9 p. 

Since my sections are taken from the margin of the lobe and perpendicular to 
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it in all cases, the dimensions are smaller than those reported in the original descrip- 
tion, but they agree anatomically. The medullar reaction with C is less intense 
than that called for in the original description. 

NYA: Northern Frontier Province, Moyale, 3° 32' N., 39° 03' E., 1255 m., on old 
ве, n" B. Gillett 12018, very immature, at Kew. 

DA: E. Tropical Africa hárwean 2° and 7° S., James Hannington, immature 
€ Busingoro, 1130 m., on bark of old nous Og єй. I. В. Dale 154, 168; all да 
Ке 

GANYIKA: Nkunde-Chapota, 2250 m., growing over roots of Diaphananthe pul- 
hell Summerh. on branch of Acacia, 20 ft. fro om юна nd, in dense shade, А. A. Bullock 
"9e. bers, BEC Red Locust pono Service, at 

a Plateau, 234 „ оп tree addi L. J. Brass 17214, Vernay 
Nyasaland Exp., ea Ne pira in Dodas Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) ABESSINICA Nyl. in Krmph., Linnaea 41:140. 1877. 

Parmelia abyssinica Nyl., Flora 68:608. 1885. 

Type: Ethiopia, Maeshalit, J. M. Hildebrandt; Habab, 1610 m., J. M. Hilde- 

brandt 314! 
Thallus 4—5 cm. in diameter, K yellow, citrine drab to cream buff and chamois 

in older portions near apothecia, lobes rounded, 10 mm. or more wide, margins 
ascending, flexuous and coarsely crisped, with scattered black cilia, crenulate to 

fimbricate lobulate from splitting in the angles, surface rugulose, smooth toward 
the margins; underside black, minutely reticulate rugose with a few coarse rhizinae 
near the center of the lobes, 2—3 mm. long, margins sometimes black, often cream 
buff or lighter; upper cortex 10 д thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, highly 
gelified; algal layer up to 30 p thick, of discrete but nearly continuous colonies of 
Trebouxia, cells 6 ш in diameter; medulla K-, С-, KC-, 80 р thick, of predom- 

шару longitudinal hyphae, 4 и in diameter, very thickwalled, the upper third 
under the algal layer more loosely woven with air spaces; lower cortex 10 д thick, 
of very thickwalled pale brown cells, mostly spherical and irregularly packed, with 
a tendency to fastigiate arrangement, 5—6 д in diameter. 

Apothecia 7—8 mm. in diameter, stipes 4 mm. tall, 2.5 mm. in diameter, longi- 

tudinally deeply rugose and subscrobiculate, margin deeply crenulate, inrolled at 
first; exciple infundibuliform, cream buff to chamois, smooth at first becoming 

reticulately rugose and subscrobiculate; disc deeply concave and imperforate becom- 
ing nearly plane and perforate, auburn; amphithecial cortex 16 y thick, of fastigi- 
ate pseudoparenchyma, gelified, outer gel brownish; algal layer 65 м thick, of 
discrete colonies with occasional cells in the medulla; algal layer under the para- 
thecium 20 p thick, nearly continuous; parathecium 30 р thick, of pseudoparen- 
chyma from periclinal hyphae 4 in diameter; hypothecium 20 y thick, of slender 
more loosely woven hyphae; thecium 65 y tall; paraphyses slender, simple or once 
dichotomous above the asci, tips not thickened, ending in the brownish epithecial 

gel; asci ellipsoid, 45 20 д, wall and tip thickened, 8-spored; ascospores 

distichous, ellipsoid, 16—17 X 6-7 p, with thick epispore. 

Spermogonia abundant in the outer portions of the lobes, oblately spheroidal, 

160 р tall, 210 р in diameter; wall blackened about the ostiole, 9-10 м thick, of 

brownish very small celled periclinal pseudoparenchyma; spermatiophores 60 р 
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long, septate; spermatia lateral at the septa, bacilliform, about 6 0.6 p. 

Small Jro has somewhat smaller lobes and broader ascospores, 16 X 8—10 p. 
rear Chokke Mts. 10° 40’ N., 37° 45’ E., gen ge е9 Marcos, J. N. Lythgoe 

34, C.B.E.E.; W. J. Ballantine 73 p. p. min., C.B.E Е.; oth a 
"Chyulu Hills, H. D. van ойу, їп Е. d ns Guaso Nyiro, G. M. 

Allen. 783 31 А іп Davies Herb. 
UGANDA: Elgon, 1290 m., W. Small J19 p. p.; реа, saddle between Muhuvura 

and Mgahinga о оп aa R. Dale IIb, fragments; both a 
ONGO: Kahusi, on Arundinaria. alpina, F. L. тг. 4302b, 4305 p. p. тіп., 

oa in E. African Herb. 

forma GLABRIOR Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 60:526. 1926. 

Type: Tanganyika, West Usambara, between Mazumbai and Mzinga, 1100- 
1200 m., Brunthaler. 

Thallus less rugose, ridges on the exciple lower, more cracked, exposing the 
medulla. 

This form seems hardly worthy of recognition. Our Tanganyika material 
agrees with it. 

TANGANYIKA: without locality, probably East Usambara, Braun ex B. L. Inst. Amani 
8600, in E. African Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) EUNETA Stirton, Scott. Nat. 4:298. 1877-78. 

Type: Cameroons, near Victoria, corticole, G. Thomson. 

Thallus 5 cm. or more in diameter, lobes rounded about 10 mm. wide, margins 

crisped and lobulate, lobules up to 2 mm. long, mostly less than 0.5 mm. wide, 
some corniculate, tips truncate or retuse, margins ciliate, cilia slender, simple or 

sometimes forked near the tips, up to 3 mm. long; underside black, rugose, nude 
with occasional groups of simple rhizinae about 1 mm. long, ending in a thin disc 
holdfast 0.5 mm. in diameter, when in contact with the bark; upper cortex 13— 

15 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells somewhat irregularly arranged, 
highly gelified, outer half pale brown, inner half hyaline; algal layer 13 y thick, 
of discrete colonies of Trebouxia; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 25-50 р thick, of com- 
pactly woven, thickwalled longitudinal hyphae with occasional oblique or vertical 
hyphae connecting the upper and lower cortices; lower cortex 13—16 р thick, black, 
pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, extending up the sides and over 
the ka surface about 50 џ to join the upper cortex. 

pothecia 10 mm. in diameter, stipe 3—4 mm. tall, margin slightly crenulate, 
uius infundibuliform to deeply urceolate, deeply scrobiculate, almost pseudo- 
cyphellate along the ridges; disc very concave, liver brown to chestnut and black- 
ening in age; amphithecial cortex 35 д thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 
somewhat irregularly arranged; algal layer 30 p thick, of discrete colonies, cells 
5—6 p in diameter, in places crowded, in other places widely separated; medulla 
loosely woven; algal layer under the parathecium 35—40 и thick, nearly continuous; 
parathecium 30 р thick, brown, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 
10—15 м thick, of slender thinwalled periclinal hyphae; thecium 110—115 p tall; 

paraphyses slender, dichotomous above the asci, tips slightly clavate reaching the 
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surface of the epithecial i asci ellipsoid, 50 15 в, thickwalled; ascospores 

ellipsoid, 20—23 X 10-13 
Our material differs да the original description in having more regularly 

ciliate margins and the medulla C-, KC-, instead of C faint pink and KC pink. 
W. A. Leighton recorded the chemical reactions of his specimen of Gustavo Mann 
as completely negative some time between 1849 and his death; my own tests 
confirm his statement. 

GHANA (Gold Coast) : pie ә е, аын ramulicole, Т. Е. Chipp 446, at — 

с Ns: Cameroon Mt. 2 without collector, sent Nyl. as no. 7 but 

determination not recorded, det. P. Chobe Pars. by Müller Argau, herb. талау 

иш раш at Kew 
ERNANDO PO: Бе Isabel Peak, 2835 m., Gustavo Mann, at Kew, duplicate ex Herb. 

W. A. Lesben also at Kew 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) SCHIMPERI Müll. Arg., Hedwigia 31:276. 1892. 

Type: Ethiopia, Debra, Schimper 13; Geras, Schimper 1396; Mt. Kubbi near 

Adoa, ebhe per, none designated as type. 
Thallus at least 4 cm. in diameter, diep olive buff to pale olive buff, lobes 

rounded, 10 mm. long, 15 mm. broad, margins sparingly short ciliate, crenate, 

smooth; surface smooth becoming reticulate rugose and rimulose areolate toward 

the center; underside black, shading to chestnut or lighter and nude at the margins, 

center irregularly rhizinose, rhizinae about 1 mm. long; upper cortex 15 p thick, 

of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells thinwalled, 3—4 p in diameter, the outer 10 p 

heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 15 р thick, nearly continuous, 

of single cells and small colonies of Trebouxia, cells 7-10 р in diameter; medulla 

К-, С evanescent pink next the algal layer, negative below, КС a deeper pink next 

the algal layer soon fading, 80-100 p thick, loosely woven throughout, slightly 

closer just under the algal layer and next the lower cortex, hyphae 4 p in diameter, 

nubilated with hyaline granules just under the algal layer; lower cortex 20 p thick, 

of thickwalled hyaline ee cells 6 и in diameter, only the outermost 

cells with thick brownish wall 
Apothecia 6-10 mm. in с. substipitate and urceolate at first, margins 

entire, inrolled, exciple white reticulate above, becoming shallowly scrobiculate 

below and longitudinally rugose on the very short stipe; disc remaining concave, 

Sanford’s brown becoming auburn; amphithecial cortex 25 thick, of fastigiate 

thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells 3—4 р іп diameter, the outer half heavily 

nubilated with red brown granules; algal layer 30 р thick, nearly continuous, of 

single cells and small discrete colonies, 15 и in diameter; medulla of moderately 

closely woven hyphae, heavily but irregularly nubilated with grayish granules; 

algal layer under the parathecium 15-20 р thick, nearly continuous of small col- 

onies; parathecium 25 p thick, of fastigiate thickwalled pseudoparenchyma, lumina 

small below, larger and deeply staining in the upper half; hypothecium 15 p thick, 

of very slender, moderately closely woven periclinal hyphae; thecium 115 p tall; 

paraphyses slender, septate, simple or once dichotomous above the asci, tips not or 

only very slightly enlarged, ending about 10 м below the surface of the very pale 

brownish epithecial gel; asci broadly clavate, 75 X 25 p, wall 3 р thick below, 15 p 

at the tips, protoplasts rounded, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 20-24 10-13 p, 

with a moderately thick epispore. 
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In Dale 1.53, the apothecium sectioned is immature, the thecium about half the 
normal height, with a single very deeply staining young ascus. 

ETHIOPIA: north side of Mt. Kubbi, truncicole in shade, Schimper 26 June 1837; 
Simien, Mindigabsa, ramulicole, H. Scott 323; both at Kew. | 

UcaNDA: Bunyoro, Busingoro, 1125 m., on bark of Jacaranda tree, I. В. Dale L53; 
Kigezi, Naiguru ridge, 2250-2575 m., corticole, I. R. Dale L47 p. p. min., immature; both 
at Kew. 

CONGO: Lugunam buga, route Kahusi, on mossy rocks, F. L. Hendrickx 4251, in E. 
African Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) UBERRIMA Hue, Mém. Soc. Bot. France 38:9. 1916. 

Type: Kenya, Blue Post on Tika River, 45 km. from Nairobi on road to Fort 
Hall, 1900 m., southeast of Mt. Kenya, Poincins. 

Thallus pale glaucescent, up to 20 Х 5-6 cm., peripheral lobes 10—20 mm. 
wide, rounded, smooth, somewhat scrobiculate in the center; margin centate to 
crenulate, ciliate, cilia 151.5 mm. long, slender, flexuous; underside black, paler at 
the margins, reticulate rugulose, center deeply rugose; upper cortex 20—60 y thick, 
nubilated with dark yellow granules, fastigiate, outer portion decomposed; algal 
layer 30—40 y thick, continuous or partly interrupted, cells 6—10 u in diameter; 
medulla K yellow, KC orange, hyphae longitudinal, densely woven, 6-10 p in 
diameter with calcium oxalate crystals; lower cortex hyaline near the tips of the 
lobes, black toward the center, 25—60 y thick, fastigiate. 

Apothecia up to 22 mm. in diameter, substipitate, margins crenulate, exciple 
very rugose with cilia and spermogonia; disc rufous darkening, imperforate; amphi- 
thecial cortex 60 и thick, up to 100 џ on the ridges, fastigiate; parathecium (in- 
cluding hypothecium) 40 м thick; thecium 100—110 p tall; paraphyses 4 џи in 
diameter, coherent, cells 8—10 p long, lumina 1 и in diameter, dichotomous above 
the asci, tips rufous; asci 70 X 22 p, tips slightly thickened, base short caudate; 
ascospores distichous, 16—20 X 9—11 p, epispore 2 p thick. 

Spermogonial wall dark about the ostiole; spermatiophores 40—60 д long, sep- 
tate, branched; speramtia 8-10 X 1 y, straight with truncate ends. 

The above description is translated and condensed from Hue’s original descrip- 
tion, as we have no certain specimens. The Kenya specimen agrees in chemical 
reactions of the medulla and general habit of the thallus, but is only 80 р thick 
(probably Hue prepared his sections from the thicker central part of the thallus) ; 
the upper cortex 20 y thick, so heavily nubilated as to obscure details of structure; 
the algal layer is 20 р thick, of close discrete colonies of Trebouxia; medulla 55 p 
thick, of loosely woven longitudinal hyphae, 6—7 ш in diameter, with very few 
oxalate crystals; lower cortex about 15 p thick, of dark brown, fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma. Our specimen is sterile and comes from a higher elevation than the 
type. The Uganda specimen agrees in the structure of the apothecium; para- 
thecium 20 д thick, pseudoparenchymatous from periclinal hyphae; hypothecium 
15-20 p thick, of slender, loosely woven periclinal hyphae; but the medulla is K-, 
C-, KC-. 

KENYA: west slope of Mt. Kenya, along trail from West Kenya Forest Station to sum- 
m., Edgar A. Mearns 1529, T. Roosevelt Smithsonian 
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PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) NEIROBIENSIS Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot Jahrb. [Engler] 
60:517. 1926. 

Type: Kenya, Nairobi, 1360 m., Schroeder 287. 

Thallus 4 cm. in diameter, between buffy brown and citrine drab in the center, 

margins dark olive buff, lobes rounded, 10 mm. long, 13 mm. wide, margins deeply 

crenate, central lobes lobulate, lobules rounded, about 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide 

with numerous spermogonia, margins smooth eciliate, neither isidiose nor sorediose, 
surface subcerebriform rugose in the center, smooth on marginal lobes, K yellowish, 
C bleached to plumbeous; underside black in the center, with close short rhizinae 
anchoring the thallus closely to the rough bark, marginal lobes nude, subascending, 

honey yellow to chamois; upper cortex 20 y thick, surface very uneven, of fastigi- 
ate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae moniliform, thinwalled, 4 » in diameter, uppermost 

cell with a thicker brownish wall, all moderately nubilated with brownish granules; 
algal layer 25 p thick, of close discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5—6 p in 

diameter, an occasional cell pushing up between the cortical hyphae; medulla K-, 

C-, KC-, 65-115 y thick, of moderately closely woven, longitudinal hyphae, 3—4 р 
in diameter, incrusted with hyaline crystals and scattered larger crystals up to 10 

7 шіп the air spaces; lower cortex brownish, 15 p thick, gelified, of fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, cell lumina 2 и in diameter. 
Apothecia up to 7 mm. in diameter, stipitate, stipe 1-2 mm. tall, 2-3 mm. in 

diameter; margin entire becoming crenulate, inrolled at first; exciple scrobiculate, 

ridges low and longitudinal on the stipe; disc perforate, auburn, remaining concave; 

amphithecial cortex 30 y thick, of gelified, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 

3 р in diameter; algal layer of discrete colonies 30-50 p in diameter with a few 

solitary cells deeper in the medulla; medulla of moderately closely woven periclinal 

hyphae in a layer 50 p thick, the rest arachnoid; algal layer under the parathecium 

of close discrete colonies 20-50 p in diameter; parathecium 30 p thick, of gelified 

fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 2 p in diameter; hypothecium 8—9 p thick, of 

slender, thinwalled, periclinal hyphae, 2 р in diameter; moderately closely woven; 

thecium 80 p tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomous above the asci, tip not thick- 

ened, ending about 6 и below the surface of the hyaline epithecial gel; asci clavate, 

65 X 20 p, wall 3.5 и thick, tip not t 8-spored; ascospores 12—14 X 7-8 p, 

broadly ellipsoid, with a moderately thick epispore. 
Dale L51 has a somewhat smaller thallus, "roti due to growing on twigs and 

small branches, with somewhat smaller peripheral lobes. Eyles 823 is smaller and 

sterile but agrees otherwise. 

ETHIOPIA: Bagla, 1610 m., corticole, J. M. Hildebrandt, July 1872, sub P. abessinica 

ex isi b ee at Farlow Her 
orthern Frontier Province, Dandu, 3? 26' N., 39? 54' E., 1127 m., on trees, 

1-8. “Gillett 12691, at Kew; northeast slope of Mt. Elgon, 2575 m., A. Burnet L304; North 

brc. A. Burnet L33, both in Makerere College Herb. 

NDA: CN. n Ms m., on Poinsettia bark, I. R. Dale 1.51, on Jaca- 

MESE bark, 1. R. Dale 1бо p. p. +; Kigezi, м лы" 2250-2575 m., or 

west ond, A. Burnet L46, Ме» College Herb. 

ANGAN : Ufipa, Malonje, 2575 m., on roots of Aerangis sp. on Ochna sp., A. A. 

Bullock 18 эы "m "i min., International Red Locust Control Service, at Kew 
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ae RHODESIA: Makoni реб 1550 m., Frederick Eyles 823, at Kew 
GOLA: nordeste da Lunda, Dundo near Rio ee іта, 7 0 m., on small ind of 

uie trees of аа wood, J. COR 13928 p. p. min., Explorações da Companhia de 
Diamantes, at Kew 

РАВМЕМА (AMPHIGYMNIA) Thomasii Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Uganda, Mt. Otse, West Nile, 1610 m., on tree branches at rocky 
summit, А. $. Thomas 1962, at Kew. 

Thallus ad 7 cm. diametro, obscure griseo-olivaceus vel pallidior, laevis, reticu- 
latim rimulosus, lobis rotundatis, marginibus crispatis, eciliatis, partim sparse lobu- 
latis, lobulis 1 mm. longitudine latitudineque, apicibus plus minusve truncatis; 
infra niger, marginibus late cinnamomeo-alutaceis, reticulatim rugosus, sine rhi- 
zinis typicis, hapteris 1 mm. diametro, ramosis, in centro thalli; cortex superior 
20 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 5 и diametro, granulis 
griseis nubilatis; stratum algarum 25 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 
cellulis 10 и diametro; medulla K-, C-, KC-, 30—100 p. crassitudine, hyphis 
longitudinalibus 5 и diametro, dense intertextis; cortex inferior 20 р crassitudine, 
niger, pseudoparenchymaticus ex hyphis longitudinalibus, cellulis 5 и diametro. 

Apothecia ad 20 mm. diametro, stipite 2 mm. altitudine atque latitudine, 
sulcato, margine laevis, primo inflexo dein in lobis 4 mm. longitudine, latitudine 
variabili; excipulo reticulatim rugosus, disco concavo dein plano, perforato, 
castaneo-brunneo; cortex amphithecialis 25 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, dimidia parte 
extera brunea, gelifacta; stratum algarum coloniis discretis ad 50 и diametro; 
stratum algarum sub parathecio coloniis discretis sed compactioribus, 30 y dia- 
metro; parathecium 25 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymaticum ex hyphis pachy- 
dermeis, periclinalibus conglutinatis; hypothecium 10-15 p crassitudine, hyphis 
leptodermeis periclinalibus laxe intertextis; thecium 80 p. altitudine; paraphyses 
tenues, septatae, bis terve dichotomae super ascos; ramis submoniliformibus, cellula 
ultima subclava; asci ellipsoidei, са. 65 X 25 p, pachydermei, apicibus incrassatis; 
ascosporae octonae (frequenter 4 ascosporis abortis), episporio crasso, 14-16 Ж 
10 р. 

Thallus up to 7 cm. in diameter, deep grayish olive to light grayish olive, surface 
smooth, reticulate rimulose, deeply rimose in older portions where it may be slightly 
rugose, lobes rounded, margins crisped, eciliate, some entire, others sparsely lobu- 
late, lobules about 1 mm. long, less than 1 mm. wide, tips truncate; underside with 

cinnamon buff margins, deeply reticulate rugose, typical rhizinae absent, holdfast 
about 1 mm. in diameter, formed of branched fibers resembling small haptera in the 
Umbilicariaceae, scattered over the central portion of the thallus; upper cortex 20 p 
thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5 p in diameter, very heavily nubilated 
with grayish granules; algal layer 25 м thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 
from close to scattered, cells up to 10 и in diameter; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 30- 
100 p thick, of closely woven, longitudinal hyphae 4—6 p in diameter with small 
air spaces under the ridges of the lower cortex; lower cortex 20 р thick, black, 
pseudoparenchymatous from longitudinal hyphae, cells 6 p in diameter. 

Apothecia up to 20 mm. in diameter, stipe 2 mm. tall, 2 mm. in diameter, 
margin entire, inrolled at first, splitting into lobes 4 mm. long, of variable widths; 
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exciple very deeply and minutely reticulate rugose, cortex not cracking along the 
ridges; disc very concave becoming plane and perforate, chestnut brown; amphi- 
thecial cortex 25 и thick, fastigiate, the outer half deep brown, gelified; algal layer 
of discrete colonies 50 џи in diameter; algal layer under the parathecium of close 
discrete colonies 30 и in diameter; parathecium 25 y thick, pseudoparenchymatous 
from conglutinate, moderately thickwalled, periclinal hyphae; hypothecium 10- 

15 м thick, of loosely woven periclinal hyphae; thecium 80 y tall; paraphyses 
slender, septate, twice or thrice dichotomous above the asci, branches somewhat 

moniliform, terminal cell slightly clavate ending in the brownish epithecial gel; 
asci ellipsoid, 65 X 25 p, 8-spored at first but often about 4 spores abort, very 

thickwalled with a thicker tip; ascospores ellipsoid, 14-16 X 10 pm, with a mod- 

erately thick epispore. 
At first sight this species looks like a very large Leptogium. 

NDA: Mt. Otse, West Nile, 1610 m., on tree branches at the rocky summit, A. S. 
Tbossás tus 2, type; Kigezi, Naiguru ridge, 2415 m., corticole, I. R. Dale L49; Мае 
2415 m., I. В. Dale L50, all in К 

PanMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) litoralis Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Kenya, Kilifi, on coastal rocks, Matt Cass, com. P. R. O. Bally, Scott 

Agr. Lab., at Kew, duplicate in E. African Herb. 

Thallus 4 cm. diametro, dilute olivaceo-alutaceus, lobis rotundatis, 10 mm. 

longitudine latitudineque, marginibus dentatis lobulatisve, lobulis 1 mm. longi- 

tudine latitudineque, apicibus truncatis rotundatisve, eciliatis, tenuiter nigro- 

marginatis; inferne niger, minute reticulatim rugulosus, rhizinis brevibus; cortex 

superior 15 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis 4 р diametro, granulis brunneis 
nubilatis; depressionibus strato amorpho 15 р crassitudine tectis; stratum algarum 
15 p crassitudine, coloniis parvis cellulisque sparsis Trebouxiae, 4—6 p diametro; 
medulla K-, C-, KC-, 110—115 y crassitudine hyphis longitudinalibus 4—5 р dia- 
metro intertextis, paucis cum hyphis verticalibus, granulis brunneis nubilatis; infra 

hyphis laxius intertextis; cortex inferior niger, 20-30 м crassitudine, pseudo- 

parenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 7-8 и diametro. 
Apothecia 4—5 и diametro, marginibus inflexis crenulatisque, excipulo laevi, 

disco concavo, subaurantiaco; cortex amphithecialis 55 р crassitudine, fastigiatus, 

gelifactus, hyphis 8-9 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; stratum algarum 

coloniis discretis, 15 и diametro; medulla arachnoidea; stratum algarum sub para- 

thecio 25—30 y crassitudine, coloniis discretis; parathecium 30 р crassitudine, pseudo- 

parenchymatice fastigiatum, cellulis 3—4 и diametro; hypothecium 8 p crassitudine, 

gelifactum, hyphis periclinalibus; thecium 80 м altitudine; paraphyses tenues, 

sparsim septatae, cellula ultima subclavata; asci clavati, 60 X 22-23 р, membrana 

3 p crassitudine, apice 6 п; ascosporae octonae (frequenter 4 ascosporis abortis) 

ellipsoideae, 16 X 10 р (іп ascis 4-sporis 18—20 X 10-12 y), episporio 2.5 p 

crassitudine. 
Thallus fragment 4 cm. in diameter, probably larger, pale olive buff, lobes 

rounded, 10 mm. wide and long, margin dentate to lobulate, lobules about 1 mm. 

long and wide, tips rounded or truncate, eciliate, narrowly black margined; under- 

side black to the margins, minutely reticulate rugulose; rhizinae mostly torn away 
in removing from the rock, very short, stout, ending in a disciform holdfast up to 
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1 mm. in diameter; upper cortex 15 и thick, fastigiate, hyphae 4 и in diameter, 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules, in the depressions covered by an 
amorphous layer up to 15 и thick; algal layer 15 р thick, of solitary cells and small 
colonies of T'rebouxia, cells 4—6 р in diameter; medulla К-, C- or very faint yellow, 
KC-, 110—115 р thick, of moderately closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 4—5 p in 
diameter, with some vertical hyphae, heavily nubilated with brownish granules 
except in the lower 15—30 д where it is loosely woven with air spaces; lower cortex 
20—30 р thick, black, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 7—8 и in diameter. 

Apothecia 4—5 mm. in diameter, remaining urceolate with inrolled crenulate 
margins, exciple smooth, disc concave between Mars orange and burnt sienna; 
amphithecial cortex 55 и thick, gelified, fastigiate, hyphae 8—9 р in diameter, 
nubilated with brownish granules in the outer 15 p; algal layer 15 р thick, of 
discrete colonies, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; medulla arachnoid, 
with air spaces 100 џи in diameter below, moderately closely woven above; algal 
layer under the parathecium 25—30 p thick, of discrete widely spaced colonies, 
dying out in places; parathecium 30 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 
3-4 и in diameter, lumina 1 и below, 2-3 и in diameter in the upper 10—12 р and 
the surrounding gel staining with phloxine; hypothecium 8 џи thick, gelified, of 
slender periclinal hyphae, close above, less so below; thecium 80 y tall; paraphyses 
slender, sparsely septate, simple or once dichotomous near the tips, terminal cel 
slightly clavate, ending 4—6 p below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; 
asci clavate, 60 Х 22-23 y, wall 3 р thick, tips 6 р, 8-spored at first but often 

.only 4 spores mature; ascospores 16 Ж 10 p. in 8-spored asci, 18-20 10-12 р 

in 4-spored asci, ellipsoidal, epispore 2.5 p thick. 

KENYA: Kilifi, on coastal rocks, Matt Cass, com. P. R. O. Bally, Scott. Agr. Lab., type; 
at Kew id duplicate in E. African Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) APPENDICULATA Fée, Suppl. Essai Crypt. Ecorces Of- 

ficin. 118. 1837; Nyl., Syn. Meth. Lich. 1:381. 1860 

Type: Réunion, ramicole. 
Thallus up to 12 cm. in diameter, olive buff, lobes irregular dichotomous 

with rounded sinuses, peripheral lobes rounded up to 10 mm. long and wide, mar- 

gins crenate with either acute or rounded sinuses, cilia rather close, 2—3 mm. long; 

central lobes variously lobulate, the longer 4—5 mm. long, 0.4—0.5 mm. wide, once 
or twice dichotomous, convex, the shorter simple with revolute margins, cornicu- 

late, tips rounded; underside black, shining, margins nude, Brussels brown, lobules 
light ochraceous buff at the tips; rhizinae stout, short, dense in groups 5 mm. in 

diameter; upper cortex 25 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 6-7 » 

in diameter, heavily nubilated with greenish brown granules; algal layer up to 15 » 
thick, of discrete small colonies of Trebouxia and single cells 5—6 и in diameter, 
somewhat nubilated; medulla K-, С-, КС-, 35-50 и thick, of loosely woven 
hyphae 3 p in diameter, slightly nubilated, with about as many vertical as longi- 

tudinal hyphae; lower cortex 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma. 

Apothecia 8—12 mm. in diameter, pedicellate, margins lobulate-fimbriate, exciple 
scrobiculate, rufescent, disc dark rufous fuscescent; ascospores 27-31 X 11-18 p- 
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As our specimen is sterile, the description of apothecia is translated from 
Nylander, Г.с. 

MAURITIUS: without locality or collector, com. С. Н. Peck 4 to Tuckerman in 1869, 
now in Tuckerman Herb. sub P. perlata v. ciliate, f. dissecta, at Farlow Herb. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) NITENS Müll. Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 20:255. 
1894. 

Type: Tanganyika, Usambara, Bukoba District, lake region, Stuhlmann 4. 
Thallus up to 14 cm. in diameter, mostly deep olive buff, some peripheral lobes 

bleached to pinkish buff, others not; peripheral lobes up to 2 mm. long, 10 mm. 
wide below, expanding to 20 mm. wide above, deeply crenate into 3 rounded lobes, 
somewhat crisped, central lobes smaller, deeply crenate, forming lobules 1-2 mm. 
wide and long, margins revolute, tips rounded, with microphylline lobules regener- 
ating from injury; surface smooth, subnitid on peripheral lobes, shallowly reticulate 
rugose and somewhat rimulose areolate in the central portion; underside black, 
minutely reticulate rugulose, margins variously snuff brown, bister and sayal 
brown, central rhizinae short, stout, black, several uniting in a common holdfast 

1-2 mm. in diameter, groups in center of paler peripheral lobes short pale, sub- 
pellucid where not making contact with the substrate; upper cortex 10 p thick, of 
fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; algal layers of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 20-25 p in diameter, cells 
7—10 р in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; medulla K-, C pink, 
KC-, 65-70 д thick, of closely woven, longitudinal hyphae 2—3 р in diameter, with 
some small air spaces, irregularly nubilated with grayish brown granules; lower 
cortex 10 д thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 м in diameter, lumina 
1 р, outermost cells with very dark walls and nubilated, inner cells with paler walls 
without granules. 

Apothecia 10 (—15) mm. in diameter, urceolate with entire inrolled margins, 
finally flattened by splitting into segments; exciple smooth finally shallowly reticu- 
late rugulose with predominantly radial ridges, disc imperforate, auburn, smooth 
becoming bullate and subrugose in old flattened apothecia; amphithecial cortex 
20-25 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 p in diameter, outer half 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules, inner half hyaline; algal layer 30 p thick, 
nearly continuous, cells 6-7 и in diameter; medulla moderately closely woven; 
algal layer under the parathecium 15 y thick, continuous; parathecium 25 p thick, 
of gelified pseudoparenchyma from periclinal hyphae, protoplasts about 3 p in 
diameter; hypothecium 15 p thick, of slender, branched periclinal hyphae, rather 
oosely woven; thecium 65-70 p tall; paraphyses slender, septate, dichotomous 
above the asci, branches moniliform, tips not enlarged, ending about 10 р below 

the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 52 X 23 p, wall 3 р thick, 

tips 4—5 р, 8-spored; ascospores short ellipsoid, 10-12 X 8-9 р, epispore 1.5—2 p 
thick. 

Dale L54 was badly eaten by insects, losing most of the upper cortex and some 
of the lower cortex. 

UGANDA: Bunyoro, Busingoro, 1130 m., on bark of old Jacaranda tree, 1. К. Dale 1.54, 
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а; Toro District, Fort Portal, 1775 m., on Eucalyptus pesce I. R. Dale L38 p. p.; 

same s locale and substrate but 1625 m., I. R. Dale L44; a 
NYASALAND: without locality, a tse. L. J. Brass bo VELIS Nyasaland Exp., in 

Dodge Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) ramulicola Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Madagascar, on decorticate twigs, J. M. Hildebrandt, sub P. acantbifolia, 

ex herb. Sbarbaro, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus ramulicola, 5 X 2.6 cm., dilute ochraceo-alutaceus, monophyllus, mar- 

ginibus eciliatis, alte crenatis, lobulis 2 mm. longitudine, 1-4 mm. latitudine; infra 

sepiaceus, marginibus ochraceo-alutaceis, rhizinae 0.3 mm. longitudine; cortex 

superior 30 p crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis 3—4 м diametro, cellulis superiores 5 н 

diametro, 5—10 м longitudine; stratum algarum 15 м crassitudine, continuum, 

cellulis 6-7 и diametro, nubilatis; medulla K-, C-, КС-; 80 y crassitudine, sub 

strato algarum subarachnoidea, infra hyphis longitudinalibus, 3 р diametro, granulis 

griseis nubilatis; cortex inferior 7 д crassitudine, cellulis pachydermeis, 7 и 

diametro. 
Apothecia ad 6 mm. diametro, sessilia, marginibus integris subcrenatisve, ex- 

cipulo laevi, disco brunneo imperforato; cortex amphithecialis 50 и crassitudine, 

pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus; stratum algarum 20 y crassitudine, continuum, 

cellulis 7 и diametro; medulla laxe contexta; stratum algarum sub parathecio 50 р 

crassitudine; parathecium 30 ш crassitudine, fastigiatum, hyphis 7 p diametro; 

hypothecium 35 и crassitudine, hyphis pachydermeis, gelifactis, 3 м diametro, 

luminibus 1 р; thecium 65 y altitudine; paraphyses tenues, dichotomae super ascos, 

ramis submoniliformibus, apicibus clavatis, 6 и diametro; asci clavati, 40 Х 

12-13 р, pachydermeis; ascosporae octonae, ellopsoideae, 9-10 Ж 4—5 р, episporio 

crasso. 
Thallus monophyllous, completely investing decorticate twigs, margins slightly 

overlapping, very closely appressed throughout, 5 cm. long, 26 mm. wide, pale 

ochraceous buff, margins eciliate, entire in places or very deeply crenate, cutting 

the margin into lobules 1-4 mm. wide, about 2 mm. long, surface rugose in the 

center, K yellow, mouths of spermogonia scarlet, margins smooth; underside sepia 
in the center, abruptly pale ochraceous buff toward the margins, dark portion 
verrucose, pale portion smooth, opaque; rhizinae close in small groups, 0.5 mm. 

long, forming holdfasts at their tips; upper cortex 30 и thick, the upper 10 p a 
palisade of brownish cells 10 X 5 и, or two cells 5 др in diameter, nubilated with 

brownish granules, the rest of dichotomous vertical hyphae 3—4 и in diameter, with 
scattered algal cells pushing up between the hyphae; algal layer continuous, 15 p 
thick, of moderately closely packed cells 6-7 м in diameter, very heavily nubilated; 

medulla K-, С-, KC-, 80 џи thick, almost arachnoid with large air spaces under 
the algal layer, more closely woven below, of longitudinal hyphae 3 p in diameter, 

heavily but very irregularly nubilated with grayish granules except in the lower 

15 р; lower cortex 7 и thick, a single layer of cells with thick, very pale brown 
walls. 

Apothecia up to 6 mm. in diameter, sessile, urceolate at first, flattened in the 

middle but margins erect, entire to subcrenate, exciple smooth, radially rugose 
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below; disc imperforate, auburn or darker; amphithecial cortex 50 д thick, fastigi- 
ate, the outer half of hyphae 7 p in diameter, protoplasts ellipsoidal 7 3 p, the 
inner half of vertical, septate hyphae, protoplasts 2 p in diameter; algal layer 20 р 
thick, continuous, cells 7 in diameter, not closely packed; medulla loosely woven 

with large air spaces; algal layer under the parathecium 202 y thick, parathecium 

30 м thick, fastigiate, hyphae 7 џ in diameter, lumina 1 р; hypothecium 35 y thick, 
gelified, of periclinal hyphae 3 џ in diameter, lumina 1 р; thecium 65 p tall; para- 
physes slender, dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, terminal cells 

clavate, 6 и in diameter, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci 
clavate, 40 Ж 12-13 p, wall 3 м thick, tip 4 р, protoplast mamillate when young, 
8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 9—10 Ж 4-5 р, with a thick epispore. 

MADAGASCAR: on decorticate twigs, J. M. Hildebrandt, sub P. acantbifolia, ex herb. 

Sbarbaro, at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) sovauxm Müll. Arg., Linnaea 63:32. 1880. 

Type: Angola, Pungo Andongo, saxicole, Soyaux. 

Thallus ‘more than 11 cm. in diameter, 130—150 p thick, pale olive buff, К 

yellow, lobes up to 20 mm. wide, suberect, crisped, margins crenate, smooth, 

rimulose in the older portions, white reticulate; underside black, minutely rugulose; 

rhizinae few, simple or branched at the tips forming the holdfasts; upper cortex 

15 р thick, of thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, about 2 cells thick, heavily incrusted 

with yellowish granules; algal layer 30 м thick, continuous, cells of Trebouxia 

5—6 и in diameter; medulla K-, C red, КС-, 80 p thick, of loosely woven longi- 

tudinal hyphae, 3 р in diameter, more closely woven next the lower cortex; lower 

cortex 12—15 p thick, of septate brown conglutinate hyphae, sometimes cracking 

away and leaving the lower portion of the medulla to form a pale buff pseudocortex. 

Apothecia, up to 35 mm. in diameter, stipe 10 mm. tall, 4 mm. in diameter, 

margin inrolled, crenate, exciple smooth to very slightly rugulose, disc auburn, 

deeply concave at first becoming nearly plane, perforate in old apothecia; amphi- 

thecium extending about 0.5 mm. beyond the thecium; amphithecial cortex 25 м 

thick, fastigiate, of relatively thinwalled pseudoparenchyma; algal layer 15 p thick, 

continuous; medulla closely woven, heavily nubilated with hyaline granules in a 

layer 15 p thick below the algal layer; algal layer under the parathecium 15—20 p 

thick, continuous; parathecium gelified, 20 p thick, of periclinal hyphae; hypo- 

thecium 10—12 д thick, of slender periclinal hyphae; thecium 55-60 p tall; para- 

physes slender, septate, tips slightly clavate reaching the surface of the brownish 

epithecial gel; asci clavate, 40 20 д, wall about 2 p thick, tips thicker, 8-spored; 

ascospores ellipsoidal, 12—16 X 7-8 р, with a thick epispore. 

Spermogonia oblate spheroidal, 105 р tall, 130 y in diameter, immersed in the 

medulla, neck about 15 р long, 25 и in diameter, wall wholly carbonaceous at 

maturity, pseudoparenchymatous; spermatiophores simple or dichotomous near the 

base, 20 X 1 p; spermatia cylindric, straight, 16-18 X 1 p. 

When the thecium is eaten away by insects, the parathecium functions as a 

cortex, concolorous with the thallus. In Tindall M5976 the thallus is somewhat 

distorted from being completely wrapped around the crotch of a branch about 
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1 cm. in diameter. The Gossweiler fragments are old, the thecia eaten away from 

most of the large apothecia, and the medulla is KC red. 

IERRA LEONE: Sugar Loaf Mt., on dead tree, H. D. Tindall com. F. = Meg Sa 
M5976; Picket Hill, ае Т. $. Jones сот. Е. С. Deighton M4592; both at К 

COTE D'IVOIRE: yenne, сар aride de Toumodi, Bouallé, sur d arid dé Titi- 
ékro, corticole, Guy Robe rty 12673 р. р. min. in Conservatoire Bot. Gen 

ANGOLA: Benguela, country of tie Gariguelas and Ambuelas, J. Gosollér: fragments, 
at Kew. 

Sese, Towa forest, 1225 m., on rocks in grassland, A. S. Thomas 3028; E. 
Tropical Afric between 2° and 7° S., without more definite pees lends Hannington; 
both a 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Robertyi Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Céte d’Ivoire, Moyenne, triangle aride de Toumodi, Bouallé, Boka de 

Titiékro, Guy Roberty 13941, in Conservatoire Bot. Genéve. 
Thallus 9 cm. diametro, inter obscure olivaceo-alutaceus et fumosus, lobis peri- 

phericis 20 mm. diametro, rotundatis, marginibus subcrispatis; lobis centralibus 
subdentatis, lobulatis, eciliatis, sine isidiis sorediisque; infra niger, minute reticu- 
latim rugulosus, marginibus fulvo-olivaceis, laevibus, nitidis, rhizinis brevibus, 

densis in areolis sparsis, apicibus ramosis; cortex superior 20 p crassitudine, pseudo- 
parenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 5—6 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; 
stratum algarum 30 и crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis T'rebouxiae, cellulis 

5-6 p diametro; medulla K flava dein aurantiaca, C-, KC-, 80 p. crassitudine, 

hyphis longitudinalibus laxe intertextis; cortex inferior 30 p. crassitudine, fastigi- 

atus, gelifactus. 
Apothecia submarginalia in lobis centralibus, 20 mm. diametro, stipite 3—4 mm. 

altitudine, 4 mm. diametro, longitudinaliter subrugoso; margine integro, excipulo 
subimpresso, minute albo-reticulato; disco perforato, brunneo; cortex amphitheci- 
alis 25 м crassitudine, fastigiatus, gelifactus; stratum algarum 25 y crassitudine, 
coloniis discretis cellulisque sparsis; medulla arachnoidea; stratum algarum sub 
parathecio 30 р crassitudine, continuum; parathecium 40 и crassitudine, pseudo- 

parenchymaticum ex hyphis periclinalibus; hypothecium vix evolutum; thecium 
95 p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, semel bisve dichotomae super ascos, 
ramis submoniliformibus, apicibus anguste clavatis; asci late clavati subcylin- 
dricive 40 13 p; ascosporae octonae, distichae, late ellipsoideae, 13-14 X 7-8 p. 

Thallus 9 cm. in diameter, probably larger, between deep olive buff and smoke 
gray, peripheral lobes 20 mm. in diameter, rounded, margins entire, somewhat 
crisped, central lobes somewhat dentate to lobulate, without cilia, isidia or soredia, 

surface smooth not rimulose, or finally slightly so in the central portion; undersi 
black, reticulate rugulose, margins tawny olive or somewhat lighter, nearly smooth 
and shining; rhizinae central, short dense in scattered groups, tips closely branched 
to form holdfasts in contact with the bark; upper cortex 20 p thick, of fastigiate 
pseudoparenchyma, cells 5—6 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish gran- 
ulies; algal layer 30 p thick, subcontinuous from colonies of Trebouxia, cells 5-6 p 
in diameter, less densely packed than in most species; medulla K yellow then orange, 
fading slowly, C-, KC-, 80 р thick, of predominantly longitudinal hyphae, rather 
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loosely woven; lower cortex 30 ш thick, highly gelified but apparently fastigiate 
with a few included granules, only slightly brownish in section 

Apothecia submarginal on the central lobes, 20 mm. in d stipe 3—4 mm. 
tall, 4 mm. in diameter, shallowly longitudinally rugose; margin entire, exciple 
somewhat impressed, minutely white reticulate, disc perforate, Dresden brown; 
amphithecial cortex 25 џи thick, gelified, fastigiate; algal layer 25 р thick, of dis- 
crete small colonies and single cells; medulla very loosely woven and tearing on 
sectioning; algal layer under the parathecium 30 p thick, continuous, with scat- 
tered cells deeper in the medulla; parathecium 40 и thick, pseudoparenchymatous 
from moderately thickwalled periclinal hyphae; hypothecium scarcely differenti- 
ated, but the upper 6-8 м of the parathecium less gelified with thinner walls; 
thecium 95 р tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once or twice dichotomous above the 
asci, branches submoniliform, tips narrowly clavate, ending in the brownish epi- 
thecial gel; asci subcylindric to broadly clavate, 40 X 13 p, wall and tip thickened 
when young, becoming thinwalled, at maturity, 8-spored; ascospores distichous, 
ellipsoidal, 13-14 Ж 7-8 p, with a rather thin epispore. 

This species belongs to the group of P. Soyauxii, but with a taller thecium, 
almost no hypothecium, a thicker parathecium and thinner walled asci and asco- 
spores. It also differs in chemical reactions of the medulla. 

SIERRA LEONE: without locality, а ee Ksballa 385 m., N. W. Thomas 2192; 
Falaba, on Nispera Sp., i Small 450; all at K 

CÓTE D'IVOIRE: enne, triangle iud dé "Polit. Bouallé, Boka de Titiékro, Guy 
Roberty 13941, in Conestratolre Bot. Gen 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) ZAMBESICA Müll Arg., Verhandl Zool. Bot. Ges. 

Wien 43:296. 1893 
Parmelia africana v. zambesica Steiner & Zahlbr., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 60:535. 1926. 

Type: Northern Rhodesia, near Boroma, Menyhart 268, 269, 475. 
Thallus at least 9 cm. in diameter, between chamois and cream buff, peripheral 

lobes up to 25 mm. long, 15 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous with rounde 
sinuses, ultimate lobules rounded about 4 mm. in diameter, margins subascending, 
crisped, sinuate, smooth, eciliate; surface smooth, opaque, slightly rugulose toward 
the center; underside black, shading to between Sanford's brown and auburn, very 
minutely rugulose; rhizinae in small dense groups, up to 1 mm. long when not 
making contact with the substrate, stouter and shorter forming small disc holdfasts 
when in contact; upper cortex 25 и thick, fastigiate, terminal cells 12 X 6 y, 
heavily nubilated with brownish granules, dichotomous below, hyaline; algal layer 

15 м thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia in a nearly continuous layer, cells 

4—5 p іп diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; medulla K- or very 

faintly yellowish, C-, KC- or very faintly yellowish, 100 p thick, of closely woven 
longitudinal hyphae, 4-5 и in diameter, very heavily nubilated with brownish 
granules; lower cortex black, 20 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 5 p 

in diameter with very dark brown, moderately thick wa 
Apothecia up to 14 mm. in diameter, urceolate then 078 but remaining 

cupulate, margin entire or minutely crenulate, exciple smooth, then slightly and 

minutely impressed and shallowly reticulate rugulose, disc auburn; amphithecial 
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cortex 115 р thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 10 д in diameter, 
the outer half somewhat nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 40-50 p 
thick, continuous, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules, cells 6-7 p in 

diameter; medulla closely woven, very heavily nubilated with brownish granules; 
algal layer under the parathecium 30 y thick, continuous, heavily nubilated with 
brownish granules; parathecium 40 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, proto- 
plasts about 3 и in diameter, somewhat irregularly arranged, gel deeply staining 
with phloxine, some algal cells pushing up between the hyphae in the lower 15 p; 
hypothecium 55 y thick, of periclinal gelified hyphae in the lower half, lumina 
about 2 и in diameter, bending upward to the thecium in the upper half; thecium 
100 р tall; paraphyses slender, sparsely septate, dichotomous above the asci, branches 
slightly moniliform, terminal cells not enlarged, ending 10—12 д below the surface 
of the epithecial gel; asci clavate, 65 X 20 p, wall 2 р thick, tips 3—4 p, 8-spored; 

ascospores ellipsoidal, 16 Х 8 p, with a very thin epispore. 

TANGANYIKA: Mulinda forest, southeast of Tukuyu (New Langenberg), 900 m., 
growing over roots of Rangaenia muscicola (orchid) on bark, A. Stolz 2577A, at Kew. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) HYPORYSALEA Vainio, Bot. Mag. Tokyo 35:47. 1921. 

Parmelia olivetorum v. hyposysalea Vainio, Cat. Welwitsch African Pl. 2:399. 1901. 

Type: Angola, Huila, Morro de Lopolo, 1225-1775 m., Welwitsch 6, 27; Lake 

of Great Hippopotamus or Ivantala, Welwitsch 26; Serra da Chela, Welwitsch 28; 
none designated as type. 

Thallus 10 cm. in diameter, deep olive to dark olive buff, lobes 10 mm. long, 

5 mm. wide at the base, expanding to 20 mm. wide above, rounded, crisped, sur- 

face smooth to minutely rugulose in the center, margins microphylline, lobules 
about 1 mm. wide and long; underside black with cinnamon brown margins; 
rhizinae rare, coarse, 1 mm. long; upper cortex 15 и thick, of fastigiate pseudo- 
parenchyma, very heavily nubilated with grayish granules in a brownish gel; algal 
layer 15—20 p thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, sometimes close, sometimes 

widely spaced, cells 6—7 и in diameter, with an occasional cell deeper іп the medulla; 

la K-, C red, KC red, 100 р thick, of loosely woven, moderately thickwalled 
hyphae, 3—4 и in diameter, closer and more longitudinal next the lower cortex; 

lower cortex 15 y thick, of deep brown, conglutinate, thickwalled hyphae. 

Apothecia submarginal, up to 30 mm. in diameter, stipe 5-7 mm. tall, about 
5 mm. in diameter when mature, deeply scrobiculate with predominantly longi- 

tudinal ridges; margins entire becoming crenulate and finally microphylline in very 
old apothecia; exciple deeply reticulate rugose below, smooth above, disc mummy 
brown, urceolate at first, becoming nearly plane at maturity; amphithecial cortex 
80 р thick, fastigiate, of very thickwalled, conglutinate hyphae, deep brown in 

the outer 25 и, hyaline within; algal layer 25-30 и thick, of discrete colonies, 
mostly close; algal layer under the parathecium 30-35 и thick, with an occasional 
cell deeper in the medulla, subcontinuous; parathecium 30—35 p thick, of fastigi- 
ate thickwalled pseudoparenchyma, lumina somewhat larger and more deeply 
staining in the upper half; hypothecium 15 д thick, of thinwalled periclinal hyphae, 
closely interwoven; thecium 60 м tall; paraphyses slender, septate, more closely so 
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above, terminal cells clavate, heavily nubilated with grayish granules in the deep 
brown epithecial gel; asci broadly clavate, becoming ellipsoid, 42 Х 14 p, thick- 
walled, 8-spored but sometimes less than 8 mature; ascospores 13-16 X 6-7 p 
(15-18 X 8-10 р, fide Vainio). 

Gossweiler 1725 agrees with Vainio’s brief description except in medullar re- 
action C red in the original description, practically negative in ours with just a 
trace of red under the algal layer, and slightly larger spores; perhaps Vainio’s 
measurements were taken of spores from asci with fewer than 8 spores. The 
medulla of Bullock 2103 gives a clear C red reaction next the algal layer, but is 
practically negative next the lower cortex; Bullock 1871 gives C red, KC red 
throughout but the color slowly fades. 

ANGOLA: Benguela, country of the Ganguelas and Ambuelas, J. Gossweiler 1725, at 
ew. 

ANGANYIKA: Ufipa, Malonje, 2575 m., on roots of our sp- on м sp., A. A. 
Bullock 1871 р. р. min., Ни S Locus Control Serv 

NORTHERN RHODE bercorn, on roots of Tridactyle i an Ва taxifolia, 
in dense shade of crown, "d A. Bullock I bey 2103 pars, International Red Locust Control 
Service, at Kew 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) AFRICANA Müll. Arg., Flora 63:265. 1880. 

MT abessinica v. nuda Müll. Arg., Flora 62:289. 1879. 

Type: Southwest Sudan, Djur, Dem Sekir and Scriba Ghattas, lignicole, 

Schweinfurth. The description below based on portion of the latter collection, at 

Farlow Herb. 
Thallus at least 10 cm. in diameter, probably larger, between citrine drab and 

dark olive buff, lobes imbricate, about 10 mm. wide, 20 mm. long, rounded, some- 

what crisped, sinuses somewhat excised, surface smooth, margin entire narrowly 

black margined; central portion deeply rugose; underside black in the center, 

shading to russet margins, rugose with very few coarse rhizinae; upper cortex 20 р 

thick, fastigiate in the upper 13 p, heavily nubilated with brown granules, less 

regular and hyaline below; algal layer of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, 15 р in 
diameter, rather scattered in the lobes sectioned, cells 5 » in diameter; medulla K-, 

C deep pink, KC deep pink, soon fading, 80 и thick, of moderately close woven 

mostly longitudinal hyphae 5—6 p in diameter, lumina about 1 р; lower cortex 15 p 

thick, fastigiate, of a single layer of conglutinate, thickwalled cells 15 X 7 p. 

Apothecia pedicellate when young, 7-10 mm. in diameter, margin entire to 

slightly crenate, exciple smooth to slightly impressed, disc auburn or darker; amphi- 

thecial cortex 30 p thick, fastigiate, brownish throughout; algal layer 25 y thick, 

of closely packed colonies, nearly continuous at the margin, with an occasional 

algal cell penetrating the cortex; algal layer under the parathecium 35 p thick, 

continuous or nearly so; parathecium 35 џи thick, with papilliform projections 

extending downward another 50 и, pushing the algal layer down into the loose 

medulla, of very thickwalled, fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 15 p 
thick, of gelified periclinal hyphae, not staining; thecium 80 р tall; paraphyses 
slender, twice or thrice dichotomous above the asci, tips clavate, brownish, 10 Хх 

4 р, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric clavate, 

50 X 22 p, walls 3 д thick, tips 7 и when young, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 
15-23 X 7-11 p, with thick epispore at first, thinning at maturity. 
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Spermogonia immersed in the thallus and in the margins of the apothecia, 
oblately spheroidal, 80 p tall, 160 и in diameter, wall about 10 д thick of very 
slender periclinal hyphae, hyaline below, blackened about the ostiole; spermatio- 
phores 50 X 1 p, once or twice dichotomous above; spermatia bacilliform, straight, 

6:5 X Lu 

Jaeger 599 is an old thallus with a few lobes showing microphylline margins, 
apparently regeneration following insect? damage to the margin. 

SIERRA LEONE: Loma Mts., corticole, P. Jaeger 599, at Kew. 
NIGERIA: Nupe, on trees, Charles Barter, Niger Exp., at Kew. 
SOUTHWEST SUDAN: Djur, Scriba Ghattas, lignicole, Schweinfurth at Farlow Herb. 

Non-AFRICAN SPECIES 

Parmelia cristifera Taylor and P. saccatiloba Taylor have often been misinter- 
preted since their publication before the use of microscopic characters, hence it 
seems desirable to record their characters based on the types in Taylor’s herbarium, 
now at the Farlow Herbarium. 

PARMELIA CRISTIFERA Taylor, London Jour. Bot. 6:165. 1847. 

Type: India, Calcutta, Wallich, in Taylor Herb. at Farlow Herb.; Brazil, 

Gardner, also cited. Since this specimen is probably a later Brazilian species, the 
former may be taken as the type of Р. cristifera. 

Thallus at least 30 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff, surface reticulate rimose 
in center, less distinctly so at the margins, very coarsely and predominantly radi- 
ally rugose; lobes imbricate, central lobes rounded, about 15 mm. wide and long, 

margins very crisped and suberect, with subspherical soralia, 0.5 mm. in diameter, 
mostly confluent into a continuous band, with occasional similar soralia scattered 
over the surface but not submarginal; underside black to the margins, or narrowly 
decolored and almost white below the soredia, eciliate; rhizinae not seen as the 

thallus is closely glued to the herbarium sheet; upper cortex 45 p thick, fastigiate, 
the outer 25 p a greenish brown layer of very thickwalled, conglutinate cells 25 
X 9 и, formed by dichotomy of erect hyphae just under the layer, the rest hyaline, 
slightly nubilated with grayish granules and an occasional algal cell pushing up 
between the cortical hyphae; algal layer 15-20 м thick, of colonies of Trebouxia 
in a nearly continuous layer, so heavily nubilated with brownish granules that 
structure is not clear, cells 4—5 и in diameter; medulla K yellow, С-, KC- (atra- 

norine and salacinic acid, fide Hale, annotation, 1957), 100 м thick, the upper 
two thirds heavily nubilated with grayish granules, of very thickwalled, longi- 
tudinal hyphae, 3 р in diameter, very closely woven, the lower third with few 
granules and somewhat more loosely woven, tending to tear in this zone in section- 
ing; lower cortex black, 25 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma; marginal 
soredia formed by bursting of the cortex, the medullary hyphae protruding with 
colonies of algae spreading over their tips, forming soredia 30 р in diameter. 

Apothecia 1.5-2 mm. in diameter, probably becoming larger, margins thick, 
inrolled, entire to very slightly crenate, probably finally sorediose, exciple smooth, 
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disc ochraceous tawny to buckthorn brown; amphithecial cortex 65 p thick, 
fastigiate, the outer cells 40 X 10 p, less conglutinate than in the thalline cortex, 

the rest more pseudoparenchymatous; algal layer 65 и thick, of closely packed 
colonies, occasionally pushing up through a break in the cortex (to form ѕогейіа?), 
algal layer under the parathecium 30 p thick, continuous; parathecium 30 y thick, 
of fastigiate, thickwalled pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 15 y thick, of slender 
periclinal hyphae; thecium 130 д tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomous above the 
asci, tips clavate to subspherical, 4 и in diameter, covered by a pale brownish epi- 
thecial gel; asci 70 X 30 p, wall about 3 y thick, tips thicker, 8-spored; ascospores 
ellipsoidal, 26 X 15 п, epispore 3 и thick; both asci and ascospores resembling those 
organs of the Pertusariaceae but smaller. 

PaRMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) Gardneri Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Brazil, without locality,! George Gardner, in Taylor Herb. sub P. cristi- 

fera Tayl., at Farlow Herb. 

'Thallus 10 cm. diametro, obscure olivaceo-alutaceus, K dilute flavescens; lobis 

periphericis imbricatis, 10-20 mm. latitudine, 25 mm. longitudine, crenatis, sinibus 

acutis, anguste nigromarginatis, laevibus, crispatis; lobis centralibus minoribus, 
irregularibus, marginibus sorediosis, crispatis, sinibus rotundatis, non nigromar- 

ginatis; soralia captitata mox confluentia; infra niger, marginibus obscure brunneis, 
rhizinis non visis; cortex superior 30 p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigi- 

atus, hyphis 6 и diametro, protoplastis sphaericis, 3 р diametro; stratum algarum 
13-15 p crassitudine, coloniis Trebouxiae, subcontinuum, cellulis 6 р diametro; 

medulla K-, C-, KC- aut dilutissime flavescens, 90 p crassitudine, hyphis pachy- 
dermeis longitudinalibus dense intertextis, nubilatis; cortex inferior 20 p crassi- 

tudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 3—4 д diametro. 
Apothecia 4 mm. diametro, sessilia, submarginalia, marginibus sorediosis, ex- 

cipulo rugoso subscrobiculatove, disco castaneo; cortex amphithecialis 115 р crassi- 

tudine, pseudoparenchymatice fastigiatis, hyphis 10 р diametro, protoplastis 
sphaericis 2 а diametro; stratum algarum 30 y crassitudine, subcontinuum; stratum 

algarum sub parathecio 65 и crassitudine, coloniis densis; parathecium 50 p crassi- 

tudine, fastigiatum, hyphis 3 и diametro; hypothecium 30 y crassitudine, hyphis 
tenuibus periclinalibus; thecium 135 м altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, 
apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati, 80 X 23 р; ascosporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 
16-20 X 10-12 p, episporio 2.5 p crassitudine. 

Thallus 10 cm. in diameter, deep olive buff (1957), K pale yellow, peripheral 
lobes imbricate, 10—20 cm. wide, about 25 mm. long, coarsely but deeply crenate, 
sinuses mostly acute, rarely rounded, narrowly black margined, smooth, larger 

lobes crisped; central lobes smaller, more irregular, margins crisped, capitate sorali- 

ate, soralia 0.5 (—1) mm. in diameter, soon confluent into a marginal band, sinuses 
rounded, sometimes margins of sinuses slightly dentate, mostly smooth, not black- 

margined, wholly eciliate; underside of peripheral lobes black or very dark brown 

1 Eastern tropical Brazil, — between Ceara and P — or along the São Francisco 
see м western Bahia and eas Piauhy, as Gardner’s specimens from the Serra das Orgãos are 

labeled Organ Mts. in Taylor’ s herbarium. 
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to the margins, smooth to minutely rugulose, shining; margins of sorediiferous lobes 
warm buff or lighter, occasionally irregularly so; rhizinae not seen; upper cortex 
30 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 6 p, protoplasts spherical 3 p, 
the outer 10 и brownish; algal layer 13—15 м thick, a nearly continuous layer of 
colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6 и in diameter; medulla К-, C-, KC very faint 

yellowish, perhaps dye diffusing from the cortex, 90 p thick, of longitudinal thick- 
walled hyphae, very closely woven, heavily nubilated, looser and less nubilated in 

the lower 10 и; lower cortex 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 

thickwalled, 3—4 и in diameter. 
Apothecia 4 mm. in diameter, sessile or nearly so, submarginal, margins a 

narrow band of granular soredia, exciple rugose to subscrobiculate, disc chestnut; 
amphithecial cortex 115 и thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, hyphae 10 y in 
diameter, protoplasts spherical, 2 и in diameter; algal layer 30 p thick, subcontinu- 
ous; medulla 350 y thick; algal layer under the parathecium 65 y thick, of discrete, 
closely packed colonies; parathecium 50 y thick, fastigiate, hyphae conglutinate, 
3 ріп diameter, protoplasts 2 и; hypothecium 30 y thick, of closely woven, slender, 
periclinal hyphae; thecium 135 џ tall; paraphyses slender, septate, tips not enlarged, 

ending about 7 и below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 

80 X 23 p, moderately thickwalled, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal 16—20 X 10- 
12 p, epispore 2.5 и thick. 

This species differs from P. cristifera Taylor from India, in the larger dimen- 
sions of most parts of the apothecium, smaller ascospores and negative reaction of 
the medulla with K 

BRAZIL: without locality, George Gardner, in Taylor Herb. sub P. cristifera cited in 
the жы description, at Farlow Herb. 

PARMELIA (AMPHIGYMNIA) SACCATILOBA Taylor, London Jour. Bot. 6:174. 1847. 

Type: Pitcairn Island, Beecbey, corticole, in Taylor Herb., at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus 14 cm. or more in diameter, center pinkish buff, some peripheral lobes 
olive buff (1957), lobes rounded up to 25 mm. wide, 20 mm. long, very convex, 
margins coarsely crisped, from slightly dentate to short isidiose and lobulate, 
lobules up to 1.3 mm. long, cuneate, 0.3 mm. wide at the base, 0.8 mm. at the 

truncate apex; surface smooth, reticulate rimose in the older portions with patches 

of moderately dense to very dense short coralloid isidia, appearing granular under 
low magnifications; underside wholly black to the margins of central lobes, shading 
to cinnamon buff on some peripheral lobes; rhizinae not seen as thallus is glued to 
the herbarium sheet; upper cortex 30 д thick, fastigiate, hyphae arising from the 
medulla twice closely dichotomous above the algae, the branches soon parallel, 6 » 
in diameter, the upper 10 и nubilated with yellowish green granules, cells nearly 
isodiametric, conglutinate; algal layer 15 м thick, cells in rows between vertical 

medullary hyphae, spherical, 6 и in diameter, not filamentous; medulla K-, C-, 
KC-, 200 y thick, of very closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 6 д in diameter, very 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules, tearing very easily about 15 и from the 
lower cortex; lower cortex black, 15—25 и thick, apparently pseudoparenchymatous 

from longitudinal hyphae, but so carbonaceous that I have been unable to cut 

sections thin enough to see clearly. 
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Apothecia up to 6 mm. in diameter, substipitate, margin and upper part of the 
exciple granular isidiose, exciple otherwise smooth, disc chestnut; amphithecial 
cortex 25 y thick, fastigiate as in the thalline cortex; algal layer 15 p thick, con- 
tinuous; medulla very closely woven, very heavily nubilated next the algal layers; 
algal layer under the parthecium 40 и thick, of closely packed colonies of Tre- 
bouxia, subcontinuous; parathecium 35 y thick, the lower half of very thickwalled 
periclinal pseudoparenchyma, lumina 1 p in diameter, the upper half similar with 
larger lumina, about 2 и in diameter and more deeply staining; hypothecium 20 p 
thick, of very slender more loosely woven periclinal hyphae with longer cells, not 
deeply staining; thecium 140 y tall; paraphyses slender, septate, once or twice 
dichotomous near the clavate tips, 3 и in diameter, ending about 7 p below the 
surface of the pale brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 80 X 28 p, 8-spored, wall 

about 4 и thick, tips thicker; ascospores ellipsoidal, 20-23 X 13 p, epispore 2.5-3 p 

thick. 

PSEUDEVERNIA 

PsEUDEVERNIA Zopf, Beitr. Bot. Centralbl. 14:124. 1903. 

Parmelia sect. P Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV. 1:135 
Parmelia subg. [ириси sect. Everniaeformes Zahlbr. in Engler & е "Nat. Pflanzen- 

Type: Parmelia Toda (L.) Ach. 
Thallus polyphyllous, usually medium to large, but rather small in some of our 

African species, erect to decumbent or pendent, mostly attached at or near the 
bases of the lobes, lobes linear to lanceolate, dichotomous, margins often sparsely 

ciliate, cilia occasionally making contact with a substrate and functioning as rhi- 
zinae; underside usually dark, sometimes shading to light colored at the tips of 
the lobes, rarely wholly light colored below, rhizinae dense to sparse or absent, 
usually not functional; upper cortex of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, algae Tre- 
bouxia; medulla of closely woven but not conglutinate longitudinal hyphae, some- 
times more loosely so just under the algal layer; lower cortex pseudoparenchymatous 
from longitudinal hyphae, rarely of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma. Apothecia not 
common, relatively large, substipitate. 

seudevernia is closely related to Everniopsis, but lacks the conglutinate hyphae 
of the medulla forming a sclerotic ribbon and is less rigid when dry. The erect to 
decumbent species of Omphalodium are very rigid when dry, almost woody. 
Pseudevernia is rare or seldom collected in tropical Africa, being much more 
common with many more species in tropical America. 

1. Thallus isidiose, small, lobes 1-1.5 mm. wide; habit of doe caraccensis, presumably 
nsely rhizinose balo ow; Mauritius mauritiana (Gyelnik) Розе 

1. Thallus sorediose; medulla gh cC- 
1. Thallus neither — nor sorediose 

2. Margins and adjac surfaces soraliate, iad yellow, lokus rap! to 93 Ж 1.5-5 
mm.; underside black oin nude or with rare rhizinae; C 

wie nensis Loran) Dodge 
2. Soralia small, confluent on upper surface, pale dirty green, linear multifid, c 

below at the tips, with a few rhizinae; lobes pinnatifid, tips cone а; = 
Good Hope molliuscula (Ach.) Dodge 

2. Saxicole; nomen nudem P. ош у. kilimanjaroensis Stein 
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3. Thallus ae adier or yelkevah green, 12—13 mm. tall, terete or compressed, ems 24 "e 
multifid; rside pale brown, sparsely bunc medulla 

e ded: Cape of ser] Hope: НЫЕ бе p 
3. Thallus ashy to pale green, lobes flatten 

piphyllous; poorly described; Tanganyika..Parmelia e Morro v. epipbylla сер ры + 
4. Corticole; apotheci ia subpedicellate, daos ubtestaceous; lobes analiculate; a 

side black, without rhizinae; medulla K pale yellow каманы: E KC pe e dion) 
Cape of Good Hope to Angola P. polita Ds ) Dodge 

The following species of Pseudevernia, of which I have seen no specimens, have 
been described from Africa. 

PseupEvERNIA mauritiana (Gyelnik) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia caraccensis #. isidiosa Müll. Arg., Flora 74:375. 
Parmelia mauritiana Gyelnik, Repert. Sp. Nov. Reg. Veg. [Feide] 29:288/416. 1931. 

Type: Mauritius, without collector, at Kew. 

PsEUDEVERNIA thamnidiella (Stirton) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia thamnidiella Stirton, Trans. Glasgow Soc. Field Nat. 5:213. 18 
Parmelia conspersa v. thamnidiella Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. RE Ges. 1888/9: 

1 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Somerset East, terricole, P. MacOwan. 

PsEUDEVERNIA kamerunensis (Steiner) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia Kamerunensis Steiner, Verhandl. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien 53:232. 1905. 

Type: Cameroons, Fako, 3600—3800 m., Alfred Bornmüller. 
Thallus erect in pulvinate tufts, 3 cm. tall, upper surface cream buff, very 

narrowly black margined with scattered marginal cilia up to 2 mm. long, closely 
thrice dichotomous in the middle, a few making contact with a solid surface, 
forming a small black disc holdfast from which radiate 4 short branches; underside 
black shading to much lighter tips, almost cream buff, transversely reticulate 
rugose; soralia at first marginal, forming at the junction of the upper and lower 
cortices, with slightly elevated margins, spreading over the upper surface, about 
0.2 mm. in diameter, then new ones burst the upper cortex and become confluent 
until the upper cortex has been eroded and disappears, soredia about 30 y in di- 
ameter; upper cortex 16 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3.5 и in 
iameter, protoplasts about 1 р; algal layer 20 д thick, of subcontinuous colonies 

of Trebouxia; medulla K-, C-, KC yellowish, 90 p thick, of closely woven longi- 
tudinal hyphae 3.5 » in diameter, lumina 1.5 и, somewhat more loosely woven next 
the algal layer; lower cortex 13 д thick, outer surface dark brown, very highly 
gelified, of about 3 layers of somewhat interwoven longitudinal hyphae, proto- 
plasts spherical, 1 џ in diameter. Apothecia not seen 

Spermogonia rare, black, very slightly саса, not sectioned owing to scanty 
material available. 

THIOPIA: Chokke Mts., ca. 10° 40’ N., 37° 45’ E., north is Debra Marcos, below 
Talo, 4029 m., epiphyte on Erica, К. С. Hiller L86, C.B.E. Е. ZR 

U! Е Бобо. Bulabuli, 2900 m., in ambos forest, A. S. ча 540 р. р. min., 
at Ww. 

TANGANYIKA: Kilimanjaro, 2900-3025 m., оп giant heather in clearings (former 
fires) in rain forest, R. G. Turrall 55 p. p. min., juvenile, at Kew. 
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PsEUDEVERNIA molliuscula (Ach.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia molliuscula Ach., Lichenogr. Univ. 492. 181 
Parmelia conspersa #. molli сша Vainio, Termeszetr. Füzetel 22:280. 1899. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Thunberg. 
Thallus 5 cm. or more tall, pale virescent (now 1957 cinnamon) K-, C 

bleached to white, probably suberect to decumbent (Acharius states “substellata 
. vix stellatus"), lobes more or less linear from a common holdfast, up to 5 mm. 

broad below, irregularly dichotomous, subpinnate on the sides and palmate digitate 
above, narrowing at each dichotomy, ultimate lobules 2-3 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm 
wide, tips rounded or obtuse, convex below becoming canaliculate at the lobules 
and smaller branches, quite fragile when dry; underside snuff brown to Saccardo's 
umber, smooth to minutely reticulate rugulose, nearly nude; rhizinae few, rarely 
submarginal, usually near the center of the lobe, solitary, rather stout, about 1 mm. 
long, concolorous; upper cortex 30 p thick, upper half gelified, heavily nubilated 
with pale brownish granules, lower half of thinner-walled pseudoparenchyma, cells 
4—5 и in diameter, somewhat irregularly arranged; algal layer 25-30 y thick, of 
close, discrete colonies of Trebouxia, heavily nubilated with grayish granules, cells 
5—6 p in diameter; medulla K-, С-, KC-, 200 y thick, of moderately closely woven, 

dichotomous, thickwalled hyphae, irregularly arranged but predominantly longi- 
tudinal, 5-6 и in diameter, heavily but irregularly nubilated by pale brownish 
granules; lower cortex 15 p thick, pale, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 

about 1 и in diameter, somewhat irregularly arranged. Apothecia unknown. 

PE OF coop HOPE: Zeyher, ex Kunze herb. sub Evernia? det. P. molliuscula by 
чей in Tuckerman Herb. at Farlow Her 

PsEUDEVERNIA polita (Fr.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia polita Fr., Syst. Orb. Veg. 283. 1825. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope. 

Thallus erect, over 3 cm. tall, pale olive buff, convex above, surface white 

reticulate and somewhat minutely rimulose, branching unequally dichotomous, 

eciliate, lobes about 2 mm. wide at the moribund base, narrower at each dichotomy; 

underside canaliculate, black, reticulate rugose with scattered slender rhizinae about 

0.5 mm. long, somewhat closer and coarser with dichotomous tips near the apices 

of the lobes; upper cortex 15—20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, the outer 

half densely nubilated with minute brownish granules; algal layer of discrete col- 

onies of T'rebouxia, 20—25 p in diameter, subcontinuous, cells 6-7 р in diameter; 

medulla К pale yellow rufescent, C-, KC pale yellowish, 50 м thick, of very closely 

woven longitudinal hyphae with occasional transverse strands, hyphae thickwalled, 

3—4 и in diameter; lower cortex black, 6-7 p thick, of conglutinate, longitudinal 

hyphae, closely septate with moderately thick walls, 3.5 р in diameter. 

Apothecia superficial, 6 mm. in diameter, pedicel 2 mm. tall, 1.8 mm. in 

diameter, margins inrolled when dry, exciple smooth, disc brick red, apparently 

dying or more probably eaten by insects and the parathecium regenerating as cortex 

in the center; not sectioned as only one apothecium present in our material. 
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Fries’ very brief description agrees with our material, but I have not seen the 

type nor an amplified description based on the type. 

La: Cuanza Sul, Amboim, Capir near the Carloaongo-Cuvo River, 1000 m., on 
dead tr ae een AA 0001, 2993 Р 

АРЕ ОЕ GOOD HOPE: Saldanha p av ing collector, herb. Hookerianum, growing 
wil Om phalodium hy poleium (Nyl. ) Dodge, at Kew 

EVERNIOPSIS 

Everniopsis Nyl., Syn. Meth. Lich. 1:374. 1860. 

Parmelia sect. Everniopsis Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. Naturw. ew 1862:174. 1862. 
Hendrickxia Duvigneaud, Bull. Jard. Bot. Etat Bruxelles 16:357. 

Type: Parmelia trulla Ach. The type of Hend vives) is H. pseudoreticulata 
Duvigneaud. 

Thallus erect or pendent, not rigid, 7.5-12.5 cm. long, flat or canaliculate 
above, 4 mm. or less wide below, dichotomously branched, eciliate, light colored 
below, smooth without rhizinae; morphologic upper cortex of fastigiate thick- 
walled pseudoparenchyma; algal layer continuous, cells closely packed, probably 
Trebouxia; medulla completely sclerotic, of conglutinate thickwalled hyphae, fray- 
ing out into loosely woven hyphae of the medulla of the apothecia; morphologic 
lower cortex of conglutinate longitudinal hyphae similar to the medulla but the 
hyphae are larger with smaller lumina. 

Apothecia submarginal, substipitate, relatively large, exciple longitudinally 

rugose, disc remaining concave, imperforate, chestnut or darker; parathecium of 
conglutinate, very thickwalled periclinal hyphae; asci 4—8-spored, rather thick- 
walled, tips not thicker; ascospores ellipsoid, 11-16 Х 7—10 p with a thick epi- 
spore, protoplasts roughened as in the Pannariaceae. Spermogonia of the type 
usually found in the Parmeliaceae. 

E. pseudoreticulata is epiphytic in subalpine areas in Congo and Uganda. The 
only other species known, E. trulla (Ach.) Nyl., extends from Mexico to northern 
Chile at high elevations. 

In Everniopsis, the whole medulla is sclerotic and the structure is dorsiventral, 
while in the Usneaceae, the structure is radial, with a medulla differentiated from 
the central sclerotic strand. In all its characters it clearly belongs in the Parmeli- 
aceae rather than in the Usneaceae where it was placed by Zahlbruckner. 

Everniopsis pseudoreticulata (Duvign.) Dodge, comb. nov. 
Hendrickxia pseudoreticulata Duvign. Bull. Jard. Bot. Etat Bruxelles 16:359. 1942. 

Type: Congo, Mt. Kahusi, 3° S., 3300 m., F. L. Hendrickx. 

Thallus probably pendent, about 10 cm. long, dichotomously branched, lower 
internodes about 10 mm. long, the upper somewhat shorter, tips retuse, lobes 2—3 
mm. wide below, about 1 mm. above, olive buff, opaque, canaliculate, below 
Isabella color, somewhat shining, without rhizinae or cilia; upper cortex 16 y thick, 
fastigiate, cells very thickwalled, 8 р in diameter, protoplasts about 3 p; algal layer 
30-35 р thick, of closely packed cells 6-7 џ in diameter; medulla 80-100 p thick, 
of conglutinate, interwoven hyphae, 6-7 и in diameter; lower cortex about 25 р 
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thick, of longitudinal conglutinate hyphae 8—9 и in diameter, lumen about 1 p. 
Fertile portion at dichotomy widened to 5 mm., somewhat rugose, cortex 

rimose; apothecia subpedicellate, marginal on the upper surface, 2 mm. in diameter, 
deeply cupulate, exciple longitudinally rugose, disc very concave, chestnut; amphi- 
thecial cortex 30—35 м thick, of the same structure as the thalline cortex; outer 
medulla 80—100 u thick, very loosely woven, of thickwalled hyphae, with single 
algal cells in the meshes, inner medulla next the hypothecium 30 м thick, of pre- 
dominantly periclinal, conglutinate thickwalled hyphae (easily cracking away 
from the outer medulla on sectioning); hypothecium 20-25 м thick, of very 
slender interwoven but mostly periclinal hyphae; thecium 65-70 y tall; paraphyses 
slender, conglutinate, lumen about 1 p in diameter, several times dichotomously 

branched above the asci; asci subcylindric, 75-80 X 15 m, wall 2-3 р thick, tip 

not thickened, 4-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, hyaline, unicellular, 16 10 р, wall 

rather thick, outer surface of the protoplast slightly rough, suggesting the asco- 
spores of the Pannariaceae. 

Spermogonia semiemersed, marginal on the older portions of the thallus below 
the fertile areas, 115 p tall, 80 м in diameter, wall blackened in the upper half, 

nearly hyaline below, about 8 р thick, of slender periclinal hyphae; spermatiophores 
16 X 1.5 p, septate; spermatia bifusiform, 6.5 X 1 p. 

conco: Luha, road to Kahusi, epiphyte, Е. І. Hendrickx 4247, fertile; Kahusi, Е 
Hendrickx 4253, e: Kahusi, chute de la Luha, F. L. Hendrickx 4248, fragment; "ds in 

E. African Herb. 
veins Kigezi, Naiguru, 2255 m., in impenetrable forest, I. К. Dale L62, fertile, 

at Kew. 

OMPHALODIUM 

Омрнагором Mey. & Fw., Nova Acta Acad. Leopold-Carol. 19: Suppl. 1:223. 

1843; Fw., Linnaea 17:27. 1843. 

Е subg. Omphalodium Nyl. in е Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] Ш. 2:291. 1890. 

Type: O. pisacomense Mey. w. 

Thallus monophyllous or ла o rigid, attached by a central or some- 

what excentric gomphus as in the Umbilicariaceae, upper surface white reticulate, 

cortical cells under the white areas not conglutinate; cortices of fastigiate pseudo- 

parenchyma; algae T'rebouxia (Trentepoblia in O. convolutum) ; medulla C-, K 

and KC- or orange red in a thin zone just under the algal layer. 
Apothecia up to 20 mm. in diameter, mostly smaller, sessile to stipitate; amphi- 

thecium present; parathecium of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma (fastigiate below, 
periclinal above in О. bypoleium and wholly periclinal іп О. mazoensis) ; ascospores 

small to medium in size, hyaline, ellipsoid, unicellular. 
There has never been agreement among lichenologists whether this genus should 

be included in the Umbilicariaceae or the Parmeliaceae. The thallus closely re- 

sembles the Umbilicariaceae in many characters while the apothecia and ascospores 

are like those of the Parmeliaceae. 
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1. Thallus i ыы margin deeply lobed à 
1. Thallus polyphy llou 

2. Margins ciliate, sails е ashy green, underside black, rhizinose........ O. stic — HE ) Bolas 
2. Margins not ciliate, si chestnut brown; dd. peers brovo, erhizinose............ 

нии, (Del.) ape > 
3. Underside nude or with very few scattered r 
3: putem sn nose, at least on the distal е = the м 

ciliate: algae Trentepoblia; lobes inrolled deme a ball, which gr breaks 
v rom rn аний convolutum Hue 

‚ Маг seis eciliat 
$. s e ge di- to poly-chotomous, more than 2 mm. wide, — wider; undersi 

bro ulla K yellow then red эзе е algal lay: O. phalacrum (ae) Dodge 
5. Lobes linear, етй С ори 1-1. m. wide; лень black with ап occasional 

rhizina; medulla O. hypoleium (Nyl.) Dodge 
6. Rhizina ae confi xs to distal о» of lobes 7 
6. Rhizinae covering the whole underside 8 

7. Lobes cuneate, apothecial margins pe узан upper cortex of thinwalled имеет ЗЕ 
oides The ) Dodge 

7. Lobes rounded, apothecial margin eciliate, exciple rugose serobiculate; jos ortex 
thickwalled O. pacbytballum chee Dodge 

8. Primary lo bes cunea ate, 10 mm wide, ultimate lobules narrow, 10 mm. long; 
ciliate; но of hubs pesüdoperebobyma; ascospores 10 <5 i аа 

О hottentottum (Thunb.) Fw. 
8. Primary lobes rounded, 10 mm. long, 5 mm. wide; margin very sparsely atiet exciple 

eciliate, айне sid pare уы of periclinal pseudoparenchyma; ascospores 12—13 
X 67H O. mazoense Dodge 

Омрнагором stictellum (Mass.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia stictella Mass., Mem. Ist. Veneto Sci. Lett. Arti. 10:52. 1861. 
Type: Cape of Good Hope, Heinrich Waw 

Thallus monophyllous, rigid, 5-9 cm. in va deep lichen green or darker, 
some ultimate lobes discolored pinkish cinnamon, center continuous, peripheral 

lobes 10 mm. long, 8—10 mm. wide, rounded, sinuses rounded to excised; margins 

very closely ciliate, cilia 0.8 mm. long, coarse, tips obtuse; surface closely 
white reticulate, smooth; gomphus 5 mm. in diameter, of densely interlaced 
fibers; underside sayal brown or darker, nude, deeply reticulate rugulose in the 
center, shading to black, densely rhizinose on the peripheral lobes, rhizinae 1—1.5 
mm. long, tips acute; upper cortex 40—50 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 
cells about 4 p in diameter with moderately thick walls, very heavily nubilated 

with brownish granules in the outer 30 p, interrupted by non-conglutinated cells 
and non-nubilated areas (the white lines of the upper surface; algal layer 30 p 
thick, continuous with occasionally close, discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 7—8 p 
in diameter; medulla K and KC orange next the algal layer, the rest negative, C-, 
135 р thick, of closely woven, longitudinal, thickwalled hyphae, 3—4 и in diameter, 
heavily nubilated with grayish granules іп the upper 40 р; lower cortex black, 15 р 
thick, of a single layer of pyriform, thickwalled cells, very closely packed, 15 X 
5—6 р; rhizinae 140 р in diameter, formed by the outgrowth of the medullary 
hyphae, corticate by cells from the lower cortex. 

Apothecia superficial and submarginal, sessile, up to 5 mm. in diameter, margin 
entire, inrolled when dry, ciliate, cilia 0.5 mm. long, blunt; exciple smooth lichen 
green, stained orange in places; disc concave, finally nearly plane, auburn or darker; 
amphithecial cortex 15 д thick, fastigiate, gelified, lumina 1 р in diameter; algal 
layer of very scattered cells and very small colonies; medulla thick, nubilated above 
with grayish granules; algal layer under the parathecium 55 p thick, nearly con- 
tinuous with occasional cells pushing up between the parathecial hyphae; para- 
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thecium 40 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 1 џи іп diameter, 
deeply staining in the upper 15 р; hypothecium 15 y thick, of slender, periclinal 
hyphae, closely interwoven, deeply staining; thecium 55 y tall; paraphyses slender, 
several times dichotomous above the asci, tips pyriform, 3 и in diameter, reaching 
the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 40 X 8 p, tips thickened, 
protoplast long mammillate when young; ascospores broadly ellipsoid, 8 X 5 p 
with a moderately thick epispore. 

Burchell’s collection has somewhat narrower peripheral lobes and a somewhat 
excentric gomphus. 

E OF GOOD HOPE: without definite locality, W. J. Burchell ex herb. W. A. Lei gh- 
ton; "District Clanwilliam, top of Packhuis Pass, saxicole; O. Almborn, Lich. Africani T. 
both in Dodge Herb. 

OMPHALODIUM CONVOLUTUM Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. "e IV. 2:111. 1900. 

Parmelia convoluta Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ. 6:272. 1929 non Krm 
Parmelia Hueana Gyelnik, Repert. Sp. Nov. Reg. Veg. [Fedde] 29: DUE 1931. 

Type: South West Africa, Walvis Bay, Duparquet, on sand. 

Thallus 6 cm. or more in diameter, buffy brown, white punctate to reticulate; 

no trace of gomphus which has broken off and healed over, base 1 mm. wide 

rapidly expanding to a cuneate lobe 7 mm. wide, giving rise to 7 secondary lobes 

1-3 mm. wide, irregularly dichotomous to subpinnate, again branched or lobulatg, 

margin with close cilia 3-4 mm. long, broad at the base, tapering to an acute tip; 

lobes inrolled when dry, forming a black ball; surface smooth; underside black, 

longitudinally rugose with a few punctate ecorticate areas (similar to pseudo- 

cyphellae but medullary hyphae not protruding); upper cortex very variable in 

thickness, 65-100 и thick, the outer layer 20 p thick, of fastigiate pseudoparen- 

chyma, hyphae 3 и in diameter with moderately thick walls, heavily nubilated with 

brownish granules, almost obscuring structure, a middle layer 15—20 р thick geli- 

fied, of longitudinal hyphae, lumina 1 p thick or less, and an inner layer, fastigiate, 

20—55 p thick, hyphae dichotomous, 6-7 p in diameter, sparingly septate; with 

apotheciiform thickenings 800 р wide, where the outer layer becomes 25 р, the 

middle layer 65 р and the inner layer 115 p thick, with columns of algae varying 

in width pushing up through the lower layer; algae Trentepohlia in a zone 30-65 p 

thick, of more or less longitudinal filaments 6-7 р in diameter, septate into nearly 

isodiametric cells, separated in places by strands of medullary hyphae which form 

the lower layer of the cortex, the algal filaments giving rise to vertical branches to 

form the columns of algal filaments which may reach the surface in cracks between 

the normal cortex and the apotheciiform enlargements, no terminal zoosporangia 

certainly seen, although a few terminal cells become spherical, 10 р іп diameter; 

medulla K-, С-, KC-, 165 p thick, of interlaced strands of dichotomous hyphae 

6-7 p in diameter, sparsely septate, lumina about 2 и in diameter, heavily nubilated 

with grayish brown granules for a variable distance below the algal layer, irregu- 

larly distributed, with cavities 50 д in diameter to within 40 p of the lower cortex, 

partly filled with algal filaments projecting from the walls; lower cortex 7-15 p 

thick, black, of interlaced hyphae 3—4 и in diameter, septate into cells varying 

from 4—8 p long, with thick brown walls. Apothecia and spermogonia not seen. 
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Our specimens are somewhat smaller than the type, but agree otherwise. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: without locality, C. F. Ecklon, ex herb. Sbarbaro sub Parmelia 
pachythalla at Farlow Herb. 

Омрнлгоргом phalacrum (Hue) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Om phalodium bottentottum у. phalacrum Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV. 2:210. 1900. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, Groenkloof, Breutel sub Parmelia reticulatum 
Nees von Esenbeck, cotype, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus polyphyllous, holdfast 15 mm. in diameter, composed of coarse, inter- 
laced rooting fibers penetrating the soil; upper surface rough, black, giving rise to 
many erect or decumbent lobes about 30 mm. long, stipes flattened, about 5 mm. 
tall, then closely dichotomous to polychotomous producing strapshaped to sub- 
flabellate lobes 10—15 mm. long, 2-5 mm. wide, margins smooth, revolute, tips 
rounded to truncate, upper surface avellaneous to vinaceous buff, minutely white 
reticulate; underside Natal brown to bone brown, smooth or slightly longitudinally 
rugulose, nude on the lobes, two rhizinae seen on the stipes, 1 and 3 mm. long, 
tip branched, branches enclosing grains of sand in one case; upper cortex 30 p 
thick, but sometimes extending to 140 и between algal colonies to make contact 
with the medulla, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 и in diameter, slightly 
nubilated; algal layer rather variable in thickness, mostly about 55 p thick, of 
discrete colonies in a nearly continuous layer, cells 8 in diameter, with some 
colonies pushing up columns of algal cells nearly to the outer surface of the cortex, 
then simulating Trentepohlia with nearly isodiametric cells, and an occasional algal 
cell lower in the medulla; medulla К slowly yellow then reddish, C-, KC-, 185- 
200 р thick, of densely woven thickwalled hyphae 3 p in diameter; lower cortex 
50 р thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, the outer 15 и brownish and heavily 
nubilated, the rest hyaline and the hyphae less closely septate 

Apothecia immature, 3—5 mm. in diameter, margin inrolled, becoming crenu- 

late, exciple smooth, disc rufous; amphithecial cortex 30 p thick, of fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, heavily nubilated; algal layer 100 p thick, of discrete, conical 

colonies with the apex toward the cortex, about 80—135 y in diameter at the base, 
separated by vertical medullary hyphae; medulla rather closely woven; algal layer 
under the parathecium 25-30 м thick, undulating, cells closely packed above, less 
so beneath; parthecium 65-95 и thick, fastigiate, more closely septate and deeply 
staining above; hypothecium 55 м thick, of very slender densely woven, deeply 
staining periclinal hyphae; thecium 40 м tall; paraphyses coarse, closely septate, 

ending about 12 и below the surface of the brownish epithecial gel, dichotomous at 

the level of the upper part of the asci, tips not enlarged; asci broadly clavate, 25— 

30 X 10-13 р, wall and tips thickened; ascospores ellipsoid, 8 X 5 p, only seen 
in the asci. 

As the apothecia are still immature, the dimensions of the thecium, asci and 

ascospores may be too sma 

РЕ OF GOOD HOPE: Groenkloof, Breutel, sub Parmelia reticulatum Nees von Esen- 
beck, poner at Farlow Herb. 
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OmpuHaLopium hypoleium (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia bypoleia Nyl., Syn. Meth. Lich. 1:393. 1860. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, probably saxicole, collector unknown, com. Kunze 

P. C. 314 sub Parmelia reticulata Nees teste Hampe, portion sent to Nylander, 
rest in Tuckerman Herb. sheet 777, at Farlow Herb. 

Thallus 4 cm. in diameter, bone white fide Nyl., buffy brown (1957), lobes 

20 mm. or more long, 1-1.5 mm. wide, closely dichotomous, less so above, ulti- 

mate lobes up to 2.5 mm. long, 0.5 mm. wide, tips rounded; surface smooth, 
minutely rimulose, white reticulate to punctate but not pseudocyphellate, very 

narrowly black margined, deeply transversely cracked below, usually at the axils, 

axils rounded not excised; eciliate; underside black, opaque, irregularly rugose, 
slightly verrucose toward the center, an occasional verruca growing out as a stout 
rhizina, 1 mm. long, forked at an acute angle near the tip; upper cortex 35 

(—50) р thick, fastigiate, gelified, with some brownish granules in the upper 10 p 
with areas about 35 и wide where the hyphae are less dense and not conglutinate, 

hyphae very thickwalled, lumina scarcely visible, (corresponding to the white 

areas on the surface); algal layer 25 p thick, nearly continuous, of colonies of 

Trebouxia, cells 6-7 и in diameter; medulla K-, С-, KC-, 150 p thick, of very 

closely woven predominantly longitudinal, very heavily nubilated with grayish 

brown crystals, very loosely woven in the lower 10 р without crystals and easily 

tearing away from the lower cortex on sectioning; lower cortex 15 p thick, black, 

of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells 6 Х 4 р in diameter extending up the sides 

and progressively paler as it joins the upper cortex, forming pores 6-10 р in 

diameter for aeration. 
Apothecia 6—7 mm. in diameter, very abundant and distorted by mutual pres- 

sure; margine entire at first, upper part of exciple soon vertically sulcate and 

margin deeply crenate, almost lobulate, exciple otherwise smooth and slightly 

white-reticulate but less conspicuously so than the thallus, disc burnt sienna when 

young, becoming chestnut or darker in age; amphithecial cortex 50 р thick, of 

the same structure as the thalline cortex but the hyphae 6-7 p in diameter, 

nubilated in the outer 15 р; algal layer 30-50 м thick, but with many lacunae 

where colonies have disappeared; algal layer under the parathecium 50 p thick, 

nearly continuous; parathecium 60 р thick, the lower 25 p of thickwalled fastigiate 

pseudoparenchyma, the rest of conglutinate thickwalled periclinal hyphae, lumina 

4 X 2 р, the outermost 10 p hyaline (protoplasts scarcely staining) and not con- 

glutinate; hypothecium 7—10 д thick, of slender periclinal thinwalled hyphae; 

thecium 60-65 р tall; paraphyses slender, septate, about once dichotomous above 

the asci, tips narrowly clavate ending in the brownish epithecial gel; asci 30 X 

10 м clavate cylindric, wall and tips thick when young; ascospores ellipsoidal, 

10-12 (-14) Х 6-7 (-8) p, with a rather thin epispore. 

Zeyher 22 has broader lobes, 2 mm. wide with ultimate lobes shorter and some- 

what broader; microscopically it agrees in the structure of the thallus and 

apothecia. 
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CAPE OF GOOD gei saxicole, "dedit sme. РЕС: sub Р. reticulata буз тезге 
Hampe," porti type collection in Tuckerman He e кузе hage, Zeyher sub P 
mütábilis Ie ж type) in Taylor Herb.; EE at Farlow Herb. 

var. tenuifidum (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia bypoleia v. tenuifida Nyl. Syn. Meth. Lich. 1:393. 1860. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, ex Carroll Herb. 
Differing from the species in narrower lobes, about 1 mm. wide at the base and 

ultimate lobules 0.25 mm. wide, more convex, very imbricate and suberect; cortex 
in older portions rimose-areolate, white punctate and reticulate above. 

ien OF GOOD — saxicole, Zeyber 66 on sheet with P. mutabilis 'Tayl., not type, 
in Taylor Herb. at Farlow Herb.; ин харын Carl Ecklon; Soldanha Bay without 
oo herb. oen. both at 

OMPHALODIUM ceranoides (Lam.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lichen ceranoides Lam., Encyclop. Meth. Bot. 3: a^ 1789. 
Peltigera ceranoides Spr THEY Syst. Veg. 4:1:304. 1827. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope. 
Thallus 8 cm. in diameter, very rigid when dry, between pale pinkish buff and 

pale olive buff; holdfast 10 mm. in diameter, of intricately branched rootlets; 
polyphyllous, е rank of lobes about 5 mm. broad, cuneate, some lobes un- 

branched for 15 mm.,'20 mm. wide above, others split to within 5 mm. of the 
holdfast; “Же lobes 3 mm. wide at the base, 15 mm. long, rounded above, 
margin densely ciliate; upper whorl similar but lobes only 2 mm. wide at the base, 
more rounded, 20 mm. wide and long; peripheral lobes more variable, some rounded 
like primary lobes, about 10 mm. wide, others more oblong, 15—20 mm. long, 5-7 
mm. wide, all closely ciliate, cilia 1-2 mm. long; surface smooth white reticulate; 
underside reticulate rugose, ridges predominantly longitudinal, i.e. radial, center 
nude, auburn or darker, secondary lobes black, densely rhizinose, rhizinae 1 mm. 
long; upper cortex 15 џ thick, of fastigiate thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells 3 p 

in diameter heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer 50 p thick, con- 
tinuous, of single cells and small colonies of Trebouxia, cells 7-10 р in diameter; 

medulla K-, C-, КС-, 200 и thick, of moderately closely woven longitudinal 
hyphae 4—5 и in diameter, with occasional oblique or transverse hyphae, not 
nubilated; lower cortex 15 р thick, of fastigiate thickwalled pseudoparenchyma, 

hyaline, outermost cells blackened; rhizinae 30-80 и in diameter, formed of 
medullary hyphae, corticate by a single layer of cells from the lower cortex. 

Apothecia short stipitate, deeply oe margin densely ciliate, inrolled, 
1.5 mm. in diameter, immature, not sectione 

OF coop HOPE: Table Mt., rupicole, Breutel, sub P. hottentotta ex herb. Sbar- 
baro, at Farlow Herb. 

OmpHaLopium pachythallum (Sprengel) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Parmelia pachythalla Sprengel in Nyl., Syn. Meth. Lich. 1:399. 
Parmelia bottentotta v. ети а Syn. Meth. Lich. 1: i5. 1860; in Hue, Nouv. 

Arch. Mus. [Paris] III. 2:292. 
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Type: Cape of Good Hope, Drége 73. 

Thallus at least 8 cm. in diameter, holdfast not seen as thallus glued to her- 

barium sheet, slate gray toward the margins, K deep red brown, black in the center, 

margins densely ciliate, cilia 1-2 mm. long from a broad base tapering to the acute 

apex, rounded lobulate, 5-10 mm. wide and long, varying from smooth to crenate 

or lacerate lobulate, surface smooth, minutely white reticulate, opaque, with an 

occasional short cilium; underside black, reticulate rugose with moderately dense 
rhizinae on the marginal lobes, raw umber in the center, reticulate rugose, nude; 

upper cortex 15 м thick, fastigiate, hyphae 6-7 р in diameter, lumina 1.5 р, not 

pseudoparenchymatous, ends of outermost cells rounded and blackened, somewhat 

nubilated with dark brown granules, covered by an amorphous layer 3—6 y thick; 

algal layer 30-50 р thick, cells mostly solitary, 10 р in diameter, sometimes in 

small groups among loosely woven medullary hyphae encrusted with hyaline gran- 

ules; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 160-200 y thick, of loosely woven, predominantly 

longitudinal hyphae, 7 и in diameter, lumina about 2 р, encrusted with hyaline 

granules; lower cortex 15—25 y thick gelified, fastigiate, hyphae 7 p in diameter, 

ends of outer cells rounded and brownish, some areas not gelified, hyphae not 

closely packed, septate, protoplasts about 6 X 3 m, brownish, surrounded by the 

hyaline hyphal wall 3 р thick, the ends of vertical dichotomous medullary hyphae 

with large air spaces, a sort of pseudocyphella. 

Apothecia 6-10 (—15) mm. in diameter, urceolate at first with inrolled, ciliate 

margins, becoming plane, margin entire, or coarsely crenate, sometimes cracking 

into lobes, exciple rugose scrobiculate, warm buff, disc auburn, blackening, im- 

perforate; amphithecial cortex 30-35 м thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 

lumina subspherical, 2 и in diameter; algal layer about 50 и thick, a few cells per- 

sisting, most disappearing leaving lacunae between the medullary hyphae; medulla 

loosely woven, heavily nubilated with brownish granules; algal layer under the 

parathecium about 50 y thick, cells quite closely packed, continuous; parathecium 

40—45 p thick, of gelified fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells somewhat irregularly 

arranged above, protoplasts 2 и in diameter; hypothecium 20 y thick, of slender 

gelified periclinal hyphae; thecium 45 м tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomous 

above, tips not thickened, ending 6-7 м below the surface of the epithecial gel; 
asci and ascospores not seen. 

Spermogonia oblate spheroidal, 150 p tall, 225 џ in diameter, ostiole 35 p in 

diameter; wall dark brown, 12-13 р thick, pseudoparenchymatous from periclinal 

hyphae; spermatiophores flask shaped, base ellipsoid 3 p in diameter, 8 р long, taper- 

ing to a long neck 50 џ or more long, 1 р in diameter; spermatia 8-10 X 1 p, 
bacilliform, straight. 

РЕ OF GOOD HOPE: Silo, Breutel ex herb. Sbarbaro sub Omphalodium pachythalla, 

at pubs Herb. 
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OMPHALODIUM HOTTENTOTTUM (Ach.) Flotow, Linnaea 17:27. 1843. 

Licben bottentottus Ach., Lich. Suec. Prodr. 155. 1798. 
Parmelia hottentotta Ach, Meth. Lich. 219. 1803. 
Sticta bottentotta Ach., Syn, Lich. 231. 
Imbricaria bottentotta ЕЕ in Meelis Beitr. Wiss. Bot. 3:159. 1863. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, saxicole, Thunberg 
Thallus 6 cm. long, probably erect or КЕ holdfast a disc 8 mm. in 

diameter of radiating rootlets, base 20 mm. tall, 3 mm. wide, with two lateral 
branches just above the holdfast, expanding into cuneate lobes 10 mm. wide with 
rounded tips from which radiate secondary branches 10 mm. wide, bearing ultimate, 
digitate strap-shaped or cuneate lobes about 10 mm. long; all margins densely short 
ciliate, clay color shading to pinkish buff, white reticulate; underside clay color, 
nude at the base, secondary lobes black, short rhizinose; upper cortex 20 p thick, of 
fastigiate thinwalled pseudoparenchyma, cells 4-5 p in diameter, heavily nubilated 
with brownish granules in the outer 10—12 и; algal layer 20 и thick, continuous, 
cells 5 и in diameter; medulla C-, К and KC orange next the algal layer, the rest 
negative, 160 и thick, of moderately closely woven longitudinal hyphae 4-5 p in 
diameter, somewhat incrusted with hyaline crystals, not nubilated; lower cortex 
15-20 џ thick, gelified, fastigiate, hyphae 3—4 и in diameter, outer portion dark 

brown; rhizinae 80 д in diameter. 
Apothecia in the center of the tertiary lobes, up to 12 mm. in diameter, urce- 

olate at first with inrolled entire margins, finally flattened, exciple minutely 

scrobiculate and very short ciliate; disc imperforate, auburn, darkening; amphi- 

thecial cortex 50 р thick, gelified, fastigiate, lumina 1.5 p. in diameter; algal layer 

about 65 џ thick, continuous, in places disappearing; medulla loosely woven; algal 
layer under the parathecium 65 y thick, continuous; parathecium 60 д thick, o 
fastigiate thickwalled pseudoparenchyma, lumina 2 и in diameter in the lower half, 
of periclinal pseudoparenchyma in the upper half; hypothecium 15 p thick, of 
thinwalled, closely woven periclinal hyphae 2 p in diameter; thecium 50 р tall; 
paraphyses slender, septate, about twice dichotomous above the asci, tips slightly 
clavate, reaching the surface of the brownish epithecial gel; asci clavate, 40 7X 
13 p, wall thin, tips 3 р thick, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 10 X 5 р, with a 
moderately thick epispore, spuriously 2-celle 

E OF GOOD HOPE: Silo, truncicole, Breutel, ex herb. Sbarbaro sub P. hottentotta, at 
Мењан Herb. 

OMPHALODIUM mazoense Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Southern Rhodesia, Mazoe, 1320 m., on dead wood, Frederick Eyles 420, 
at Kew. 

Thallus 3 cm. diametro, citrino-ravus, lobis 1 mm. longitudine, 5 mm. lati- 

tudine, marginibus integris, apicibus subtruncatis, rotundatis, crenatisve, ciliatis; 

gomphus eccentricus, 5 mm. diametro, lobulatus; inferne niger, dense rhizinosus, 

rhizinis ad 2 mm. longitudine, ramosis; cortex superior 15 p crassitudine, pseudo- 
parenchymatice fastigiatus, cellulis 5—6 и diametro, granulis brunneis nubilatis; 
stratum algarum 15 y crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis Trebouxiae, 
cellulis 6-7 р diametro; medulla K-, С-, КС-, 65-80 y crassitudine, hyphis longi- 
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tudinalibus 3 и diametro; cortex inferior niger, 15 ш crassitudine, pseudoparen- 

chymatice fastigiatus gelifactusque, luminibus 1 р diametro. 

Apothecia urceolata, ad 20 mm. diametro, primum sessilia, dein stipitata, stipite 

7 mm. altitudine, 4 mm. diametro, longitudinaliter sulcato, margine crenulato, 

excipulo scrobiculato, dorsis rugarum albidis sed non rimosis; disco concavo, per- 

forato, castaneo; cortex amphithecialis 80 м crassitudine, pseudoparenchymatice 

fastigiatus, hyphis 4 м diametro, luminibus 1 р, non nubilatis; stratum algarum 

16-20 p crassitudine, subcontinuum, coloniis discretis; medulla laxe contexta; 

stratum algarum sub parathecio 20—30 y crassitudine, coloniis densis; parathecium 

15 р crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus, 3 и diametro, luminibus 2 y, cellulis sub- 

isodiametricis; hypothecium 7-10 p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus; 

thecium 65 p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, septatae, non ramosae, cellula ultima 

pyriformi, 3 м diametro; asci clavati, 40 X 12-13 y, leptodermei, apicibus juven- 

tute incrassatis; ascosporae octonae, late ellipsoideae, 12—13 X 6-7 p. 

Thallus about 3 cm. in diameter, citrine drab shading toward wood brown, 

lobes 5 mm. wide, 10 mm. long, margins entire, tips subtruncate to more rounded 

and crenate (variously lacerate) probably short ciliate (a few broken stumps of 

cilia present) ; gomphus somewhat eccentric, 5 mm. in diameter, lobulate; under- 

side black to margins, very densely rhizinose, rhizinae up to 2 mm. long, much 

branched and interwoven; upper cortex 15 y thick, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, 

cells 5—6 и in diameter, heavily nubilated with brownish granules in the upper 10 p; 

algal layer 15 и thick, of discrete colonies of Trebouxia, cells 6-7 и in diameter, 

forming a nearly continuous layer; medulla K-, C-, КС-, 65-80 р thick, of 

moderately closely woven longitudinal hyphae, 3 in diameter; lower cortex black, 

15 р thick, gelified, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, lumina 1 p in diameter, the 

outer portion very dark brown, lighter next the medulla. 

Apothecia up to 20 mm. in diameter, urceolate at first nearly sessile, becoming 

stipitate; stipe 7 mm. tall, 4 mm. in diameter with longitudinal ridges; margins 

crenulate, exciple deeply scrobiculate, ridge very high below, lower above, top of 

ridges white but not rimose; disc chestnut, paler when moist, somewhat uneven, 

remaining concave, perforate; amphithecial cortex 80 p thick, of fastigiate thick- 

walled pseudoparenchyma, lumina 1 р in diameter, hyphae 4 р, not or only slightly 

nubilated; algal layer 15-20 р thick, subcontinuous, of discrete colonies; medulla 

oosely woven with small air spaces next the algal layer below, more closely woven 

above; algal layer under the parathecium 20—30 p thick, of closely packed colonies; 

parathecium 15 y thick, of conglutinate periclinal hyphae 3 p in diameter, lumina 

2 р, forming a pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium 7-10 y thick, of slender, peri- 

clinal hyphae; thecium 65 р tall; paraphyses slender, septate, unbranched, termina 

cell pyriform, 3 и in diameter; asci clavate, 40 X 12-13 р, thinwalled, tips thick- 

ened when young; ascospores broad ellipsoid, 12—13 X 6-7 p. 

SOUTHERN RHODESIA: Mazoe, 1320 m., on dead wood, Frederick Eyles 420, at Kew. 

Омрнлтором umbilicatum (Del.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Sticta hottentotta v. umbilicata Del., Hist. Lich. Sticta 135. 1822. 

Type: Cape of Good Hope, com. Gaudichaud. 
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FLORA OF PANAMA 

Part VII. Fascicle 4* 

ONAGRACEAE 

By PHILIP A. MUNZ 

Herbs or more rarely shrubs or even trees, with simple alternate or opposite, 

sometimes whorled leaves. Stipules lacking or small, caducous. Flowers mostly 

bisexual, axillary or in terminal racemes or paniculate clusters, the parts mostly 

in 4’s, sometimes 2’s, 5’s or 6’s. Floral tube** (hypanthium) adnate to ovary and 

usually prolonged beyond into a funnelform or tubular structure at the summit of 

which are the sepals, petals and stamens. Sepals 4, or 2, 5, or 6. Petals 4, ог 2, 

5, ог 6. Stamens as many or twice as many as the petals, sometimes half as many; 

if of 2 series, those at the base of the petals often shorter. Anthers mostly linear, 

sometimes elliptical or subglobose, longitudinally dehiscent. Ovary inferior, 4, 

sometimes 2- or 5- or 6-loculed; style 1; pec lobed or capitate or discoid. 

Fruit a capsule or berry or indehiscent and nutli 
About 20 genera and 600 species of wide distribution, but CERE west 

American. 

2. a an ре tube not prolonged beyond the ovary. 
. s 8 series an epise palous and an epipetalous.............-.-- 1. JUSSIAEA 

bb. at 3 = seri pies ова 2. LUDWIGIA 

aa. Sepals dec ты aue an ML ral tube рет beyond the ovary. 
b. Fruit a capsule, dehiscent; e i herbac 

c. Пейна uec stamens 8, all furti. 3. OENOTHERA 

cc. Flowers true ae mens 2, 1 fertile and 1 petaloid..................... 4. LOPEZIA 

bb. Fruit a berry; plants aho arborescent 5. FUCHSIA 

JUSSIAEA L. 

Jussiaea L. Gen. Pl. ed. 5, 183 (no. 478), 1754. 

Jussieua L. Gen. Pl. ed 1, 126. 1737. 

Oldenlandia P. Br., Hist. Jamaic., 208. 1756. 

* Assisted by a grant from The National Science Foundation. 

* As used in this paper, "floral tube" will refer only to the free portion above the ovary and 

S > will be applied to the adnate portio 

idt October 15, 1959. 
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Herbs, shrubs or small trees with alternate, simple, membranaceous or rarely 
coriaceous leaves. Flowers yellow to white, on short or long pedicels, mostly in 
axils of more or less reduced upper leaves, hence sometimes paniculate; with 2 
bracteoles on pedicel or ovary. Floral tube adnate to ovary and scarcely or not 
prolonged beyond it. Sepals 4—5 (—6), acute, persistent. Flowers regular; petals 
4—5 (—6), caducous; stamens in 2 series, twice as many as petals and inserted with 
them under the margin of the epigynous usually hairy disc; filaments short; 
anthers ovate or oblong; pollen usually in tetrads. Ovary elongate, cylindrical 
or prismatic or obconic, 4—5 (—6) -loculed, with central placentation; style simple, 

more or less produced above the disc; stigma capitate, 4-5 (—6) -lobed. Ovules 
many. Capsule cylindrical, prismatic or obconic, 4—6-loculed, loculicidally and 

septicidally dehiscent. Seeds pluriseriate and naked, with prominent raphe, or 

uniseriate and surrounded by endocarp. 
A genus of ca. 40 species, found in wet places in the warmer regions of Old 

and New Worlds, but concentrated in the American tropics and especially in 

Brazil. In recent years included by some writers in Ludwigia, and perhaps cor- 
rectly so. American species of these genera seem to the author to fall into two 
distinct enough groups to merit generic status. Until more African and Asiatic 
plants can be studied, it seems best to maintain the present treatment. 

а: Seeds multiseriate in each locule of the — free (not enclosed 
in persistent endocarp); flowers mostly 4-merous, if 5-merous, then 
with capsule с or obpyramida 
b. Raphe distinctly smaller than p body of the seed; capsule obconic 

or obpyramidal (Section Myrtocarpus). 
Plants floating herbs, roa freely along the ste 

E Leaves crowded in terminal rosettes, the blade des * rhonbic-ovae 
0.5—2 cm. long, ceni beneath; seeds curved toward the apex. 1. J. SEDIOIDES 

dd. — well = the dde аан to — 1-3 
. lon glabrous; seeds straight 2. J. INCLINATA 

сс. Phi erect or vestido he rbs o r shrubs, not у 
d. Annual herbs with flat triangular bracteo m. lon 
bred oblong-linear, piens or ior pedicelli Deren 

m. broad. 
e. Tave shorty stems irony angled; sepals 3—4 (—6) 

m. long; pet . lon 3. J. ERECTA 
ee. Ud edes stems M pee: 7-10 mm. long; petals 

8—12 mm. g 4. J. DECURRENS 

dd. Perennial her rubs; bracteoles usually longer; mos 
usually longed (except in J. latifolia) and wider. 

е. Flowers small, sepals 4—5 mm. long; petals 4-6 mm. long; 
capsule ine ime pedicels 2—3 mm. long at anthesis........... 5. J. LATIFOLIA 

ee. денел — sepals 8—18 m каче seals 10-27 mm. long; 
ngl 

^E Реа edid veins of leaf 6—12 on each side of midrib; 
stamens чии: the жена Rt зай longer than the 

talou 
g Pedicels at anthesis 10—20 mm. lone; style 1.5-2 mm. 

long between disc and st d seeds curving at apex; 
disc elevated; pedicels ascendin 

gg. decenti at anthesis 5-12 mm E tyle 3—4 mm. long 
de. and үн. seeds аачы disc plane; 

some: tend to recurve in 
ff. Principal oak; veins of leaf Mae on each side of midrib; 

stamens subequal. 
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8. The lateral nim mostly 20—30 on each side of leaf- 
mi M: жэне —2 cm. long at anthesis; bracteoles 1— 

ong at ДЬ to 2.5 ст. in fruit; petals 1-1.2 
ме . J. FOLIOBRACTEOLATA 

E The lateral pu 12—22 on each side of leaf-midrib; 
pedicels 2—3.5 cm. long at anthesis; bracteoles 0.5—1.2 
cm. lon, tals 1.2—2.7 cm. long . J. PERUVIANA 

bb. Raphe so much e aad as to be almost equal to the body of the 
seed; capsule cylindric al. (Section Macrocarpon) 10. J. SUFFRUTICOSA 

2а. Seeds uniseriate in each locule of the capsule (except i in upper portions 
of capsule of J. Tolo. oh seed surrounded by persistent endocarp; 
Owers 5—6-merous (4-m in J. linifolia). (Section а Jussiaea) . 

b. Flowers Pede; ous; арад савой enlarged toward the apex, the 
seeds uniseriate at be e and enclosed in endocarp, ийе ичн зау and 
not so enclosed a 11. J. LINIFOLIA 

bb. кезе rs аы seeds uniseriate throughout and enclosed іп 

09 09 

endoc 
ory ne in the horseshoe-shaped endocarp; petals 5—10 mm. long. 
zd Leaves lanceolate to lance-linear, nun EE mm. vidii sepals 

5—8 mm. long; disc flat; style га, long to base of stigma; 
raphe one-sixth to one-eighth of b width = da seed body....... 12. J. LEPTOCARPA 

dd. Leaves ovate to elli Tet mostly = MM mm. wide; sepals 3.5—5 
mm. long; disc elevated; style 1.5—2 mm. long below base of 
Ure raphe one-third to Bb ON ge dá width of the seed- 

d w 13. J. AFFINIS 
сс. Seeds grown fast to the endocarp, almost completely covered by 

it; petals 10—20 mm. lon 
4. Ичик ang aed аса round; е plants with 

14, J. NATANS tophores from 
dd. Pelr yellows | Е. blades iiy "definit dr oe than broad; 

ually showing nodal tufts of spindle- 
= wd: sid at sopore 

e. Flowering stem db erect, with lance-linear to iere 
oblong = es; braeeoles = gens ules 3—4 mm. thick. 15. J. URUGUAYENSIS 

ee. Flowering stems usually floa or creeping, fena nx 
leaves; nde deltoid, арав ар) 2-3 mm. thick......... 16. J. REPENS 

Jussiaea sEDIowES Humb. & Bonpl., Pl. Aequin. 1:13-15, pl. 3, А. 1805. 

Ludwigia sedioides Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:294. 1953. 

oating herb; stems slender, green, quite glabrous, rooting freely at nodes, 
with long quite naked branches and leaves crowded in terminal rosettes; petioles 

somewhat flattened, often reddish, glabrous or somewhat strigose beneath, 1-9 cm. 
long; leaf-blades rhombic-ovate, rather thick, acute at base, more obtuse at apex, 

crenate-serrate in upper half, minutely glandular-punctate, glabrous and shining 
above, finely strigose beneath, 5—20 mm. long and wide, with ca. 6 inconspicuous 
veins on each side of midrib and no submarginal vein; flowers solitary, in a few 

axils only; pedicels 1-3 cm. long; bracteoles swollen, less than 1 mm. long; sepals 

4 (5), glabrous, oblong-ovate, obtusish to acute, 5-nerved, 6-8 mm. long, 3—5 

mm. wide; petals yellow, round-obovate, emarginate, subsessile, 10—13 mm. long, 

8—10 mm. wide; disc quite plane, hairy; stamens subequal, glabrous, the filaments 

white, somewhat widened basally, 3—4 mm. long; anthers 2 mm. long; style white, 

3.5 mm. long; stigma subcapitate, somewhat 4-lobed, ca. 2 mm. wide; ovary 
obconic, 4-angled, glabrous, 8-10 mm. long; capsule narrowly obconic, 4-angled, 
glabrous, 10-13 mm. long, 3 mm. wide at summit, sometimes without median 

nerve on each face; seeds brown, shining, narrowly obovoid, curved at apex, ca. 
0.6 mm. long, with inconspicuous rap 
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In quiet water. Cuba and Jamaica, Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador, 

Panama, Colombia to Guiana, Brazil and Bolivia. 

cocLÉ: Penonomé, Williams 88. 

2. JUSSIAEA INCLINATA Link f., Suppl., 577. 1781. 

Jussiaea inclinata var. amazonica Mich. in Martius, Fl. Bras. XIII, pt. 2:159. 1875. 

J. repens var. inflata Wright ex Griseb., Cat. Pl. Cubens., 107. 1866. 
Jussiaea inflata Wright, Jour. Linn. Soc. 10:478. 1869 

Floating herb; submerged stems strongly inflated, sparingly branched, rooting 

freely at nodes; emergent stems glabrous, simple, 5-15 cm. long; submerged leaves 

sometimes linear to narrowly oblanceolate, very thin, subsessile or very short- 

petioled, 1-3 cm. long, 0.2—0.7 cm. wide; aerial leaves broadly oblanceolate to 

obovate, acute at base, obtuse at apex, entire, glabrous, pellucid-punctate, thickish, 

shining, the blades 2-8 cm. long, 1-3 cm. wide, with 10—12 fairly prominent 

principal lateral veins on each side of midrib and with submarginal vein; petioles 

1-2.5 cm. long, flattened; flowers occasional in upper axils; pedicels 0.3—0.7 cm. 

long, reflexed after anthesis; bracteoles at base of ovary, swollen, scarcely 1 mm. 

long; sepals 4, ovate, obtuse to acute, 5-10 mm. long, 2—6 mm. wide, 5—7-nerved; 

petals yellow, broadly obovate, 6—14 mm. long; disc almost plane, hirsute; stamens 

somewhat unequal, glabrous; filaments 3—6 mm. long; anthers 2—3 mm. long; style 

3—5 mm. long; stigma 4-lobed, subcapitate, 2 mm. wide; ovary obconic, 4-angled, 

glabrous, 5-10 mm. long; capsule obconic, 4-angled (the angles almost wing- 

margined), 1-2 cm. long, 3—4.5 mm. wide, with median nerve on each face; seeds 

oblong, brownish, smooth, shining, 0.5 mm. long, straight, the raphe not very 

prominent. 

In quiet water. Cuba and Isle of Pines, southern Mexico, El Salvador, Panama 

to Guiana and Brazil. 

VERAGUAS: hills west of Sona, Allen 1056. PANAMA: swamp east of Río Tecumen, 

Standley 26660. 

3. JUssIAEA ERECTA L., Sp. Pl, 388. 1753. 

Ludwigia erecta Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:292. 1953. 
Jussiaea Onagra Mill., Gard. Dict., ed. 8, no. 4. 1768. 
Jussiaea acuminata Swartz, Fl. Ind. Occ. 2:745. 1800. 
Ludwigia 

Jussiaea Plumeriana Bello, Anal. Soc. Esp. Hist. Nat. 10:267. 1881. 
Jussiaea declinata Sessé & Мос̧ійо, Fl. Mex., ed. 2, 110. 1894. 

Erect annual, 4-25 dm. tall, freely branched, the branches nearly or quite 

glabrous, sharply angled from below the decurrent leaf-bases; leaves broadly to 

narrowly lanceolate, acute at both ends or acuminate at apex, glabrous except for 
the scabrellous margins and sometimes the veins on the under surface, subentire, 

with 16-25 fairly prominent veins on each side of the midrib and with sub- 

marginal vein; petioles 2-15 mm. long; principal cauline leaf-blades 5-13 ст. 
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long, 1-3 cm. wide, the uppermost and those on lateral branchlets much reduced, 
2—4 cm. long; flowers solitary in uppermost axils, in an open paniculoid inflores- 
cence, subsessile or on pedicels to 2 mm. long; bracteoles near base of ovary, 
scalelike, barely 0.5 mm. long; sepals 4, lance-ovate, sharply acute, puberulent, 3—4 

mm. long; petals yellow, obovate, sessile, 4-5 mm. long; disc plane, almost 
glabrous; stamens subequal, glabrous, ca. 1.5 mm. long; anthers ca. 0.6 mm. long; 
style 1 mm. long; stigma capitate, 1 mm. thick; ovary oblong-linear, 4-angled, 
puberulent, 7-10 mm. long; capsule 4-angled, oblong-linear, puberulent, 12-16 
mm. long, each face 2—2.5 mm. wide, with or without midrib; seeds yellow-brown, 

thick cylindro-ovoid, ca. 0.4 mm. long, minutely cellular-pitted under high 
magnification, with evident raphe. 

Ditches and wet places. Southern Florida, West Indies, Mexico to Peru and 

Paraguay; also in tropics of Old World. 

HIRIQUÍ: Puerto Armuelles, Woodson t$ Schery 830. CANAL ZONE: Culebra, аны 
т, Corozal, Piper 5208. PANAMA: San José Island, Perlas Archipelago, I. M. Jobnsto 
1107. 

4. JUSSIAEA DECURRENS (Walt.) DC., Prodr. 3:56. 1828. 

Ludwigia decurrens Walt., Fl. see 89. 1788. 
Ludwigia uniflora Raf., Med. Repos. М. Y. 4 358. 1808. 
Jussiaea palustris G. F. wW. Mae Prim. Fl. Esseq., us 1818. 
Ludwigia jussiaeoides Michx., Fl. Bor. Am. 1:89. 18 
Jussiaea tenuifolia Nutt., Ака. Jour. Sci. 5:294. и: 

5siaea а Jussia о п. Syst. 2:69 
Jussiaea alata Presl, Rel. Haenk rs 34. 1835. 
Jussiaea pterophora iq., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 1, 11:13. 1843. 
Jussiaea Bertonii Lévl. in Bertoni, "Déc Fis. Econ. Ау 2 ; 1910; 

Erect annual, 3-20 dm. tall, glabrous, freely branched; roots often spongy, 
inflated; stems mostly 4-winged, 2 wings from each of the decurrent leaf bases, 
the wings to 2 mm. wide, membranous; leaves lanceolate (uppermost almost linear, 
basal broadly lanceolate), membranaceous, shining, quite glabrous except for the 
ciliolate margins and minute appressed hairs beneath, subsessile, acute or somewhat 
rounded at the base, gradually attenuate into an acute apex, subentire, the veins 
prominent, the principal lateral veins 11—16 on each side of the midrib, submarginal 
vein developed; principal cauline leaves 5-12 cm. long, 1-3.5 cm. wide, the upper 
reduced; flowers solitary in upper axils; pedicels 1-5 (—10) mm. long, 4-angled 
or -winged; bracteoles at base of ovary, deltoid-ovate, less than 1 mm. long, 

thickened; sepals 4, green, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, minutely puberulent, 
scabrellous-ciliate, 3—5-nerved, 7-10 mm. long; petals yellow, obovate, sessile, 
entire, 8-12 mm. long; disc plane, pubescent; stamens unequal, glabrous, the 

ments 1.5—2.5 mm. long, the anthers 1 mm. long; style 1.5-2 mm. long; stigma 

capitate, 1.5-2 mm. thick; ovary narrowly obconic, 4-angled or -winged, minutely 

puberulent, 8—10 mm. long; capsule elongate clavate-obpyramidal, 4-angled or 

narrowly winged, mostly 12-20 mm. long, each face with a more or less obsolete 

midrib and 3—4 mm. wide; seeds subcylindric, obtuse at both ends, yellowish, 0.3— 
0.4 mm. long, minutely cellular-pitted under magnification, the raphe evident. 
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Wet places. Southeastern United States, West Indies, Guatemala to Peru, 

Uruguay and northern Argentine. 

OCAS DEL Toro: Isla Colon, near Chiriqui Lagoon, Н. von Wedel 28 533 У Water 

Valley, near Chiriquí Lagoon, H. von Wedel 1667; Changuinola Valley, V. C. Dunlap 

219. CANAL ZONE: Barro Colorado Island, L. Н. & Е. Z. Bailey 384. cocLé: неет: 

Pittier 4925. 

5. JUSSIAEA LATIFOLIA Benth. in Hook. Jour. Bot. 2:317. 1840. 

Ludwigia latifolia Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:292. 1953. 
Jussiaea geminiflora J. Donnell Smith, Bot. Gaz. 23:246. 1897. 

Herbaceous to arborescent, 1-5 m. high, branching freely, the branchlets sub- 

terete, subglabrous except finely puberulent when younger; main trunk to 1 dm. 

in diameter; petioles 5-15 mm. long; leaf-blades ovate to broadly lanceolate, 

acuminate at both ends, thin, nearly glabrous to finely puberulent above especially 

on veins, subglabrous beneath except on the pubescent veins, shining, somewhat 

bicolored, 5-15 cm. long, with 18-30 principal veins on each side of midrib and 

with evident submarginal vein; leaves not much reduced up the stem; stipules 

glandular-setaceous, subulate; flowers 1 or 2 in each upper leaf axil; pedicels 

puberulent, 2-3 mm. long at anthesis, 3—5 mm. in fruit; bracteoles lance-linear, 

puberulent, obtusely 4-angled, obconic, 4-5 mm. long; sepals lance-deltoid, acute 

to acuminate, more or less glandular-serrulate, 4—5 mm. long, somewhat more in 

fruit; petals yellow, round-obovate, 4-6 mm. long; disc somewhat elevated, pilose; 

stamens subequal, the filaments flattened, ca. 2 mm. long; anthers slightly longer; 

style barely 1 mm. long; stigma subglobose, ca. 1.5 mm. thick; ovary obconic, 

obtusely 4-angled, 4-5 mm. long; capsule subglobose to oblong, scarcely angled, 
subglabrous to slightly puberulent, 6-12 mm. long; seed oblong-obovoid, 0.6-0.7 

mm. long, light brown, shining, obscurely punctate, the raphe not prominent. 

Wet places. Costa Rica to northern Brazil and adjacent Peru. 

BOCAS DEL TORO: Wa qe Valley, Dunlap 96; Зы Valley, H. von Wedel 781 
and 1534; Western River near Chiriqui Lagoon, H. von Wedel 2779; Chiriqui Lagoon 
Po Punta Rovalo to [PUR River, Seibert 1559; near jr Chiriquí Lagoon, H. von Wede І 

1394 

6. JUSSIAEA NERVOSA Poir. in Lamarck, Encycl. Suppl. 3:199. 1813. 

Ludwigia nervosa Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:293. — 
Jussiaea maypurensis H.B.K., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6:100. 1823. 
Jussiaea үз sa ities Cu ie St. Hil., d ae Merid. 2:261. 1829. 
Jussiaea rigida Miquel, Stirp. Surinam, 51. 
Jussiaea nervosa var. glaberr rima Mich in anak Fl. Bras. XIII, pt. 2:156. 1875. 

Shrubby or arborescent, 1—6 m. tall (usually 1.5-3 m.), erect, freely branched, 

the young branchlets somewhat angled, finely puberulent; leaves fairly crowded, 

gradually reduced up the stems, the uppermost scarcely more than leafy bracts, all 

sessile or nearly so, lanceolate to lance-oblong, glabrous or more or less puberulent 

or pubescent along veins of under surface, coriaceous, subentire, inconspicuously 

gland-serrulate on margin, veins prominent especially beneath, with about 6-12 

principal lateral ones on each side of midrib and other minor ones between, the 
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Fig. 94. Jussiaea lithospermifolia 
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submarginal vein conspicuous; principal leaves 3—9 cm. long; flowers solitary in 
axils of somewhat reduced uppermost leaves of unbranched stems, or of bracteate 
leaves on crowded lateral branchlets; pedicels rather slender, 1-2 cm. long at 
anthesis, to 4 cm. in fruit; bracteoles at apex of pedicel or base of ovary, linear, 
adnate to stipules, 0.5-2 mm. long, quite persistent; sepals 4, deltoid-ovate, 6—9 
mm. long, short-acuminate, obscurely 5-nerved; petals sulphur-yellow, round- 
obovate, 10-20 mm. long, scarcely clawed; disc well elevated, 1.5-2.5 mm. high, 
pilose; stamens unequal, episepalous filaments 4-5 mm. long, epipetalous 2-3 mm.; 
anthers 3—4 mm. long; style 1.5-2 mm. long; stigma capitate, 1.5-2 mm. thick; 
ovary obconic, 4-8 mm. long; capsule narrowly obconic to cylindro-obconic, 
4-angled, 10—15 mm. long, 4—6 mm. wide on each face; seeds oblong, quite smooth, 
shining, yellowish, ca. 1 mm. long, the apex curved toward the side away from 
the fairly prominent raphe. 

Wet places. British Honduras and Colombia to Paraguay. 
No material seen from Panama, but since it is known from immediately north 

and south of Panama, it is to be expected. 

7. JUSSIAEA LITHOSPERMIFOLIA Kunth in Mich., Flora 57:300. 1874. 

Ludwigia lithospermifolia Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:292. 1953. 
Jussiaea yacumensis Rusby, Мет. М. У. Bot. Gard. 7:316. 1827. 

Herb or shrub up to 2.5 m. tall, relatively few-branched, the ultimate branch- 
lets very slender, finely puberulent to subglabrous, more or less angled; leaves not 
very crowded, sessile, narrowly lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, rounded to long- 
acute at base, acute to obtuse at apex, subentire or minutely gland-serrulate, 
subcoriaceous, mostly glabrous, 2-7 cm. long, gradually reduced up the stems, 
with 9-10 prominent lateral veins on each side of the midrib and with prominent 
submarginal vein; flowers usually in axils of the uppermost much reduced leaves on 
very slender side branchlets, rather few; pedicels slender, finely puberulent to 
subglabrous, 5—12 mm. long at anthesis, somewhat thicker and longer in fruit, 
tending to be recurved and secund in the bud; bracteoles at base of ovary or at 
apex of pedicels, subulate, adnate to the stipules, 1 mm. long; sepals 4, lanceolate, 
acuminate, 8-10 mm. long at anthesis, 3-nerved with 2 fainter nerves between; 
petals light yellow to white, 13-20 mm. long, round-obovate, subsessile; disc 
pilose, scarcely elevated; stamens unequal, the filaments flattened, episepalous 4—5 
mm. long, epipetalous 2.5-3 mm. long; anthers 4—5 mm. long; style 3—4 mm. 
long; stigma capitate, ca. 2 mm. thick; ovary obconic, 5-7 mm. long; capsule 
narrowly obconic, 4-angled, 10-12 mm. long, 3.5—5 mm. wide; seeds yellowish- 
brown, oblong, 0.7 mm. long, half as wide, straight, shining, very faintly cellular- 
pitted, with raphe not very prominent. 

Wet places. Costa Rica to Bolivia and Brazil. 

CHIRIQUÍ: Boquete, Davidson 604. veRacuas: hills west of Sona, Allen 1055- 
COCLE: untains beyond La Pintada, Hunter and Allen 527. CANAL ZONE: Chiva- 
Chiva Trail, Red Tank to Pueblo Nuevo, Piper 5747. 
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8. JUSSIAEA FOLIOBRACTEOLATA Munz, Darwiniana 4:228—230. 1942. 

Ludwigia foliobracteolata Hara, Journ. Bot. 28:292. 1953. 

Suffruticose, 1-2 m. tall, the older stems subglabrous, the younger pubescent 

especially in the inflorescence; leaf-blades elliptic, acuminate at both ends, 2—5 

times as long as wide, almost glabrous above except on the pubescent veins, 

pubescent beneath especially on the veins, 7—20 cm. long; petioles 1—4 cm. long; 

veins prominent, mostly 20-30 on each side of the midrib; uppermost leaves 

gradually reduced, each with an axillary flower; pedicels 1-2 cm. long in anthesis, 

2-3 cm. in fruit; bracteoles on lower part of ovary (one-third to one-fourth way 

above the base), lanceolate to round-ovate, foliaceous, free from stipules, rather 

persistent, pinnately veined, 1-1.5 cm. long at anthesis, to 2.5 cm. in fruit; sepals 

4, lance-deltoid, glandular-serrulate, acuminate, ca. 1 cm. long; petals 1-1.2 cm. 

long, 1—1.5 cm. wide, emarginate, the broad claw 2—3 mm. long; filaments dilated, 

2-3 mm. long; anthers 2-3 mm. long; disc somewhat elevated, 1-1.5 mm. high, 

pilose; style 1 mm. long; stigma ca. 2 mm. thick; capsule somewhat 4-angled, 

1.5-2 cm. long, 0.6—0.8 cm. thick; seeds light brown, asymmetrically obovoid, 

obscurely striate, 0.8 mm. long, curved on one edge, almost straight along the 

raphe which is one-third to one-half as wide as the body of the seed. 

Wet places Southern Mexico and Costa Rica, Venezuela, British Guiana, 

Trinidad. To be sought in Panama. 

9. JUSSIAEA PERUVIANA L., Sp. Pl., 388. 1753. 

Ludwigia peruviana Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:293. 1955. 

Oenothera hirta L., Sp. Pl. ed. 2, 491. 1762. 

Jussiaea birta Sw., Obs., 142. 1791. 
Ludwigia hirta Gomez, Anal. Hist. Nat. Madrid, 23. 

Jussiaea birsuta Miller, Gard. Dict., ed. 8, no. 5. 1768 

Jussiaea grandiflora К. & P., Fl. Peruv. 4:382. 1802. 

Jussiaea macrocarpa H.B.K., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6:102. 1823. 

Jussiaea peruviana var. macrocarpa Bertoni, Descr. Fís. Econ. del Paraguay, 13. 1910 

Jussiaea mollis H.B.K., l.c. 
Jussiaea peruviana var. australis Hassler f. birsuta Hassler and f. tomentosa Hassler, Fedde 

гб: 12:269::1913. 

Jussiaea Sprengeri Hort. ex Bailey, Stand. Cyclopedia, 1730. 1915. 

Suffruticose herb or shrub, 0.6—3 m. high, rarely subscandent and up to 6 m. 

tall, more or less hirsute-pubescent throughout, usually somewhat tawny, with open 

branching, the younger branchlets more or less angled; leaf blades ovate- to lance- 

elliptic, 3—4 times as long as wide, acute to acuminate at both ends, with 12-22 

main veins on each side of the midrib, subentire, scabrous-puberulent to soft-hairy, 

especially beneath and along the veins, 5—15 cm. long, gradually reduced up the 

stem; petioles 3-10 (—15) mm. long; flowers solitary in upper axils; pedicels 20-25 

mm. long at anthesis, somewhat longer in fruit; bracteoles at upper part of pedicel 

or on base of ovary, lanceolate to oblanceolate, free from stipules, 5-12 (—18) mm. 

long; sepals 4 (5), lanceolate, acuminate, more or less glandular-serrulate, 10—18 

mm. long, not much enlarged in fruit; petals pale to deep yellow, round-obovate, 

12-27 mm. long, emarginate, with broad claw 1.5—3 mm. long; stamens subequal, 

1894. 
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filaments flattened, 2—3.5 mm. long; anthers 3—4.5 mm. long; disc pilose, elevated, 
1-2 mm. high; style ca. 1 mm. long; stigma 2-3 mm. long; capsule 4-angled, 
obconic, 12-30 mm. long, 8-10 mm. thick, usually somewhat constricted at apex; 
seeds light brown, compressed-obovoid, 0.6—0.8 mm. long, indistinctly striate and 
regularly and shallowly cellular-pitted, raphe one-fourth to one-fifth the width 
о 

Wet places. From Florida and Mexico to Argentina. 
OCAS DEL TORO: Robalo Trail, north slope of Cerro Horqueta, Allen 4045. cHiriQut: 

Llanos del Volcan, Seibert 335; Chiquero, Boquete District, Davidson 551; Boquete, 
Woodson & Schery 711. cocrÉ: Llano Bonito, north of Las Margaritas, Seibert 535; 
Penonomé, К. S. Williams 146; El Valle de Antón, Allen 1982, Hunter & Allen 374, and 
Seibert 489; marshes near Río Antón, Allen 281 5; near Antón, Woodson, Allen & Seibert 
1707. 

10. JUSSIAEA SUFFRUTICOSA L. var. OCTOFILA (DC.) Munz, Darwiniana 4:239. 
1942 

Jussiaea octofila DC., Prodr. 3:57. 1828. 
Jussiaea peruviana var. octofila Bertoni, Descr. Fis. Econ. del Paraguay, 13. 1910. 
Jussiaea pubescens L., Sp. Pl., ed. 2, 555. 1762. 
Ludwigia pubescens Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:293. 1953. 
Jussiaea calycina Presl, Rel. Haenk. 2:34. 1835. 
Jussiaca hirsuta Presl, l.c. 
Jussiaea Haenkeana Steud., Nomen. ed. 2, 1:836. 1840. 
Jussiaea venosa Presl, l.c. 
Jussiaea occidentalis Nutt. ex T. & G., Fl. N. Am. 1:521. 1840. 
Jussiaea clavata Jones, Contrib. W. Bot. 15:131. 1929. 

Herb or shrub 0.6—2.5 m. tall, erect, branched above or throughout, pubescent 

on stems and leaves; leaves lanceolate to lance-ovate, 2—6 (—10) cm. long, 0.8—1 ә 
(—2.5) cm. wide, mostly sessile or short-petioled, acute at base, acutish to acumi- 
nate at apex, membranaceous, subentire, only gradually reduced up the stem, lateral 
veins 15—20 on each side of the midrib, with well developed submarginal vein; 
flowers solitary in uper axils; pedicels mostly 4-12 mm. long in fruit; bracteoles 
on upper part of pedicel or on base of ovary, setaceous, 1-3 mm. long; sepals 4, 
ovate to lance-ovate, 7-8 mm. long, pubescent, 5-nerved; petals deep yellow, 
cuneate-obovate, scarcely clawed, 1—2 cm. long; disc scarcely elevated, hairy; 
stamens slightly unequal, glabrous; filaments widened basally, 2.5—3.5 and 1.5-2.5 
mm. long; anthers 2—3 mm. long; style thick, 1.5—3 mm. long; stigma subcapitate, 
slightly lobed, 2.5—3 mm. thick; ovary clavate-cylindric, mostly 10—15 mm. long; 
capsules cylindric to clavate-cylindric, 8-nerved, obtusely 4-angled, 2.5—5 cm. 
long, 2.5-3.5 mm. wide; seeds rounded, brown, shining, 0.6 mm. long, the raphe 
as wide as the body. 

: 
Wet places. Southeastern United States and West Indies, Mexico to Venezuela 

and eastern Peru. 

BOCAS DEL TORO: Changuinola River, Dunlap 464; Water Valley, H. von Wedel 993; 
southwest of Bocas at Macaw Hills, Isla Colon, H. von wedel 546. cHmRIQUÍ: Boquete, 
M. E. Davidson 694. 

More common in Panama is 
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JUSSIAEA SUFFRUTICOSA var. LIGUSTRIFOLIA (H.B.K.) Griseb., Mem. Am. 

cad., п. ser., 8:187. 1860 

Jussiaea ligustrifolia H.B.K., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6:100. 182 
Ludwigia pubescens var. ligustrifolia Hara, Journ. Jap. Boe 28:293. 1953. 

2. 

789. 
ea suffruticosa var. bins o О. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 1:251. 1891. 
Ludwigia angustifolia Gomez, An. Hist. Nat. Meoig: 23: 66. 1894. 
Jussiaea octonervia Lam., Encyc. 3:332, t. 280. 1 
Jussiaea suffruticosa var. ‘octonervia Bertoni, Deict: Thy Econ. del buen i 1910. 

28. Jussiaea frutescens Jacq. f., Sem. Hort. Vind. (1821) ; ex DC., Prod. 3:5 
Jussiaea perscariej oli ганад major Schlecht, Linnaea 12:271. 
Jussiaea Sagreana A. Rich., Ess. Fl. Cub., 534. 

Jussiaea suffruticosa var. ры, Urb., Symb. Ant. 4:469. 1910. 

Stems glabrous to strigulose especially in younger parts; leaves lanceolate to 

ovate, usually acute to acuminate, glabrous to somewhat strigulose, 3-12 cm. 

long, 0.7—2.2 cm. wide, subsessile to short-petioled (-8 mm.); fruiting pedicels 

generally 5—10 mm. long; bracteoles оп base of floral tube, setaceous, 1—3 (-5) 

mm. long; sepals ovate, acuminate, 8-12 mm. long. 
West Indies and Mexico to Peru and Paraguay; also in Old World. 

5 око: Water Valley near Chiriquí Lagoon, Н. von Wedel 740 and 1682; BOCAS DEL Т 
Old Bank Island near Chiriqui Lagoon, H. von Wedel 2002 and 2054; Changuinola 

Valley, Island Potrero, Dunlap 21 3 ara er v fu Armuelles, Woodson 8 Schery 

; Boquete, M. E. Davids 

Dee. Wetmore & Abbe 27; 7; Quebrada as Palma, edi & Allen 17345; Las Cruces Trail, 

Hunter & Allen 743; бы Fendler 1 

Plants with narrower d T 2-5 mm. wide are forma LINEARI- 

FOLIA (Hassler) Munz, Darwiniana 4:243. 1942. [J. suffruticosa var. linearifolia 

Hassler, Fedde Repert, 12:277. 1913. J. salicifolia H.B.K., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6: 

99. 1823. J. parviflora Camb. in St. Hilaire, Fl. Bras. Merid. 2:263. 1829. J. 

suffruticosa var. angustifolia Chod. & Hassler, Bull. Herb. Boiss. ser. II, 3:909. 

1903, not O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 1:251. 1891.] It has the range of the var. 

ligustrifolia. 

состЁ: Valle de Antón, Seibert 441; Porto Posada near Penonomé, Williams 150. 

PANAMA: road to Chepo, Hunter & Steyermark in 1035. 

Jussiaea ІЛМІҒОІЈА Vahl, Eclog. Am. 2:32. 1798. 

риб micrantha Kunze, Linnaea 24:177. 1851. 
Ludwigia micrantha Hara, Journ. Jap. 28: 2 1953. 

Jussiaea Weddellii Micheli, Flora 57:301. 

Erect annual, 2-20 dm. tall, ия usually freely branched, the branches 

wing-angled from below the decurrent leaf bases; leaves lanceolate to ovate, 

gradually narrowed at base into flattened petioles 2-20 mm. long, acute to 

subacuminate, pellucid-punctate, membranaceous, glabrous except for minute 
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pubescence on scabrellous margins and veins of under surface or scattered over 
both surfaces, subentire, with са. 12—16 main veins on each side of midrib and with 

poorly developed submarginal vein; principal cauline lvs. 3-10 cm. long, 1-3 
cm. wide, gradually reduced up the stem; flowers white, many, solitary in upper 
axils, arranged in subpaniculate puberulent inflorescence, subsessile; bracteoles 
triangular, adnate to stipules, scalelike, 0.5—1 mm. long, high on ovary; this linear, 

enlarged above, 4-angled, puberulent, ca. 8 mm. long; sepals 4, lanceolate, 3-nerved, 

acuminate, 2.5—3.5 mm. long; petals 4, elliptic, entire, 3 mm. long; disc plane; 

filaments unequal, slender, 1 and 2 mm. long; anthers barely 0.5 mm. long; style 

slender, 1.5 mm. long; stigma subcapitate, less than 1 mm. thick; capsule sublinear, 
slightly enlarged in upper fifth to half, subterete, 18-25 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. 
thick, fairly thick-walled and slow to dehisce below, membranaceous and easily 
dehiscent above; seeds usually pluriseriate in upper part, subhorizontal, oblong- 
ovoid, ca. 0.5 mm. long, yellowish, minutely cellular-punctate under magnification, 
with evident raphe; lower seeds uniseriate, almost pendulous, 0.7 mm. long, oblong- 

ovoid, cellular-punctate, with well developed raphe and embedded in a persistent 
corky thick angled endocarp. 

Moist places. West Indies and southern Mexico to Peru and Brazil. Old 
World. No material seen from Panama, but the species is known to occur in 
Costa Rica and northern Colombia. 

12. JUSSIAEA LEPTOCARPA Nutt., Gen. М. Am. 1:279. 1818. 

Ludwigia ne Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:292. 1953. 
іта ie Н.В.К., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6:101. 1823. 
и riabilis var. pilosa О. Kuntze, Rev. Сеп. 1:251. 1891. 
ше Schotti Micheli, Flora 57:302. 1874. 
Jussiaea surinamensis Miq., Linnaea 18:370. 1844. 
Jussiaea pilosa r. robustior J. D onn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 16:6. 1891. 
Jussiaea pilosa var. pterocarpa Hassler, Fedde Repert. 12:274. 1913. 
Jussiaea pilosa var. glabra Hoehne, Exped. Sci. Roosevelt-Rondon Annexo 2:62. 1914. 

Annual or perennial herb or shrub, 0.3—2 m. tall, freely branched, bushy, the 
younger branches angled even almost winged from below the decurrent leaf bases, 
pilose and minutely puberulent; leaves numerous, lanceolate, acute or obtuse, 
minutely scabrellous-puberulent, often almost strigose or pilose, especially on the 
veins of the under surface; main leaves 4—14 cm. long, 0.7-2.8 cm. wide, with 

11-20 principal veins on each side of the midrib and with poorly developed sub- 
marginal vein, subsessile to petioled (to 2 cm. long); flowers solitary in upper 
axils, rather numerous; pedicels becoming 3—15 mm. long in fruit; bracteoles at 
upper end of pedicel, adnate to stipules, squamate, ca. 0.5 mm. long; sepals 5—6, 
lanceolate, acuminate, 5—8 mm. long, inconspicuously 3-nerved; petals whitish to 

deep yellow, round-obovate, 5—10 mm. long, short-clawed; disc flat, pilose; stamens 
unequal, glabrous, the episepalous filaments 2.5—4.5 mm. long, the epipetalous 1.5— 
2.5 mm.; anthers са. 1 mm. long; style 2-4 mm. long; stigma capitate, 1—1.5 mm. 
thick; ovary linear, subterete, 10-16 mm. long, pilose and puberulent; capsule 
subcylindric, 10—12-nerved, straight or curved, rather abruptly narrowed at base, 
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18—45 mm. long, 2.5-3 mm. thick, puberulent and pilose; seeds subhorizontal, in 

1 series in each locule, flattened-ovoid, yellowish, 1 mm. long, minutely cellular- 

punctate under magnification, surrounded by the horseshoe-shaped corky endocarp 

but free in it; raphe one-sixth to one-eighth as wide as the body of the seed. 

Wet places. Southeastern United States and West Indies, Mexico to Peru and 

Argentina. 

cocLÉ: near Antón, Woodson, Allen t$ Seibert 1708, CANAL ZONE: Barro Colorado 

Island, Wetmore & Abbe 189, Woodworth & Vestal 533, Bailey 650; Gigante Bay, Dodge 

3473; Gamboa, Allen 1974. 

12a. JUSSIAEA LEPTOCARPA var. MEYERIANA (O. Kuntze) Munz, Darwiniana 4: 

258. 1942. 

Jussiaea variabilis var. Meyeriana О. Ktze., Rev. Gen. Pl. 1:251. 1891. 

Jussiaea variabilis Meyer, Primit. Fl. Essequeb,, h 818. 
Jussiaea aluligera Miq., Stirp. Surinam Sel., 51 

Plant glabrous; fruiting pedicels 1-5 mm. long. 
West Indies, Panama to Guiana and Brazil. 

CHIRIQUÍ: Boquete, Woodson & Schery 712, Davidson 650. 

13. Jussiaea AFFINIS DC., Prodr. 3:53. 1828. 

Jussiaea variabilis Mey. var. affinis О. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1:251. 1891. 

Ludwigia affinis Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:291. 1953. 

era Miq., An 
заан ferruginea Rusby, Bull. "N. Y. Bot. "Gs rd. 8:110. 1912. 

Herbs or straggling half shrubs, 0.5—2.5 т. tall, supported by surrounding 

plants, openly branched, the branches slender, hirsute-pilose with brownish hairs, 

angled; leaves ovate to elliptic, acute at base and rather abruptly narrowed into 

petioles 3-10 (—25) mm. long, abruptly acute or obtusish at apex, membranaceous, 

entire, minutely pellucid-punctate, pilose on both surfaces, with 10—25 rather 

conspicuous veins on each side of midrib and rather inconspicuous submarginal 

vein; leaf blades 2-8 (-12) cm. long, 1.5-3 (-6) cm. wide, the uppermost 

somewhat smaller; flowers solitary in leaf axils; pedicels 1-3 mm. long; bracteoles 

at base of ovary, squamate, triangular, apparently adnate to stipules, less than 0.5 

mm. long; sepals 5—6, lance-ovate, acute, 3.5—5 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide, obscurely 

3-nerved; petals yellow, narrowly obovate, 6—8 mm. long; disc elevated, pilose; 

stamens unequal, the filaments flattened basally, 1.5 and 3 mm. long; anthers ca. 

1 mm. long; style 1.5-2 mm. long; stigma capitate, barely 1 mm. thick; ovary 

usually short-hirsute, linear, cylindrical, 5—6-пегуе4, 10-12 mm. long; capsules 

cylindrical, 10—12-nerved, 20-35 mm. long, 2.5-3 mm. thick; seeds thick-ovoid, 

yellowish, ca. 1 mm. long, obscurely cellular-pitted under magnification, the raphe 

one-third to one-fourth as wide as the body, seed enveloped in the horseshoe-shaped 

corky endocarp 
Wet TEE Southern West Indies and Guatemala to Peru, Bolivia and Brazil. 

As DEL TORO: Old Bank Island near Chiriqui Lagoon, H. von Wedel 1884 and 

in cocLÉ: Penonomé, В. S. Williams 392. CANAL ZONE: Chagres, Fendler 115. 
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13a. JUSSIAEA AFFINIS var. DODECANDRA (DC.) Munz, Darwiniana 4:261. 1942. 

Jussiaea dodecandra DC., Prodr. 3:53. 1828. 

Young stems, floral tubes and sepals minutely puberulent. 
Costa Rica to Guiana. 

BOCAS DEL TORO: Changuinola River, Dunlap 391. 

14. Jussiaea NATANS Humb. & Bonpl., Pl. Aequin. 1:16. 1808. 

Jussiaea natans var. emersa Hassler, Fedde fog? hg 12: тг 1913. 
Jussiaea helminthorrhiza Martius, Flora 22: Beibl. 1:61. 1839 
Ludwigia helminthorrhiza Hara, Journ. rx Bot. 28: Ts 1953. 

Perennial herb, floating or prostrate on mud, rooting at nodes, some of the 
roots slender, branched, others apparently converted into spongy masses or pneu- 
matophores 2—4 mm. thick and spindle-shaped; stems glabrous, few branched, 
leafy, scarcely if at all angled; leaves suborbicular to short-oblong, obtuse at base, 
narrowed abruptly into flattened glabrous petioles 1-4 cm. long, truncate to obtuse 
at apex, entire, shining and glabrous above, glabrous beneath, somewhat fleshy, 
veins quite conspicuous, about 8—12 principal ones on each side of midrib, sub- 
marginal vein weakly developed; leaf-blades 1.5—5 cm. long, 1.5—3.5 cm. wide, 
not much reduced up the stem; flowers solitary in the axils; pedicels 1-5 cm. 
long, glabrous; bracteoles at apex of pedicel, squamate, 0.5 mm. long, thickened; 
sepals 5 (sometimes 4), lance-ovate, 4-6 mm. long, acute, 3—5-nerved; petals 

white with basal yellow spot, oblong-obovate, 8-14 mm. long, 7-10 mm. wide, 
with short broad claw; disc flat, pilose; stamens unequal, filaments flattened at 
base, 4—5 and 3-3.5 mm. long; anthers 1-2 mm. long; style 4—7 mm. long, white, 
stigma green and capitate, somewhat lobed, 1.5 mm. wide; ovary linear, cylindrical, 
glabrous, 9-12 mm. long; capsule subcylindric, sometimes curved, 10- (8-) 
nerved, gradually narrowed at base, 2—3 cm. long, 2.5-3 mm. thick, fairly thick- 
walled, sometimes externally marked into transverse divisions by the contained 
seeds; seeds in 1 row in each locule, completely invested by and adnate to the 
shining hard angular pale brown endocarp which is 1.5 mm. long. 

sually in water. Southern Mexico to Peru and Paraguay. 

ZONE: Gatun Lake, Seibert 604, Cowell 310; Barro Colorado Island, Wood- 
worth 8 Vestal 544, jen 24, Shattuck 410 & 1132, Bangham 510, Salvoza 936; Ahorca 
Lagarto to Culebra, Cowell 382; Río Chagres, Fairchild 2107 and 2042; Madden Lake, 
Woodson 8 Schery 9 А 

15. JUSSIAEA URUGUAYENSIs Camb. in St. Hilaire, Fl. Bras. Merid. 2:264. 1829. 

Ludwigia urugayensis Hara, Journ. Jap. Bot. 28:294. 1953. 
Jussiaea grandiflora Michx., Fl. Bor. Am. 1:267. 1803, not J. grandiflora R. & P., 1802. 
Jassiaea repens var. grandi от а Mich. in Martius, ЕІ. Bras. XIII, pt. 2:167. 1875. 
Ludwigia clavellina var. grandiflora Gomez, Anal. Hist. Nat. Madrid 23:66. 1894. 
Jussiaea stenophylla Gillies ex Hook., Bot. Misc. 3:312. 1833. 
Jussiaea Stuckerti Lévl., €: Acad. IF: Bot. 17:210. sd 
Jussiaea repens var. bispida H auman-Merck, Anal. Mus. Nac os Aires 24:406. 1913. 
Jussiaea grandiflora formae natans, semimersa and terrestris One Beihefte Bot. Central- 

bl. 39:355—356. 3. 
Jussiaea Michauxiana Fernald, Rhodora 46:197. 1944. 
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Perennial herb from creeping rhizome, rooting freely at nodes, sometimes also 

bearing pneumatophores, stems usually reddish and of three possible types: (1) 

slender, floating, scarcely branched, glabrous, 3-10 (-15) dm. long and with 

leaves remote, floating, oblong or obovate, glabrous, 1—4 cm. long, 1-1.5 cm. 

wide, obtuse, entire, narrowed gradually or abruptly into slender petioles 1—2 cm. 

long; (2) erect or ascending, succulent or even somewhat woody, usually soft- 

hirsute, somewhat angled, simple or freely branched, 3-6 dm. high, with leaves 
rather crowded, ascending, linear-lanceolate to oblanceolate or oblong, the lower 

spatulate to obovate, entire, mostly soft-hairy, usually gland-mucronate, narrowed 
gradually into winged petioles 1-5 (—25) mm. long, with ca. 10-12 principal 

fairly prominent veins on each side of midrib, the submarginal vein scarcely 

developed, leaf-blades 3—6 (-10) cm. long, 0.3-1 (-3) cm. wide, often with 

fascicles of reduced leaves in axils; stipules deltoid, gland-thickened; and (3) 

compact, much branched, creeping, rooting freely at nodes, thus forming mats 

on sand or mud, the stems 1-10 dm. long, pubescent; leaves spatulate to 

oblanceolate, 0.5—1.8 cm. long, usually pubescent, very short-petioled, with 

axillary fascicles; flowers solitary in axils on erect type of branch; pedicels 1—2 

(-5) cm. long, spreading or reflexed in fruit, glabrous to hairy; bracteoles at base 

of ovary, lanceolate, 0.5-1 mm. long; ovary sublinear, 7-10 mm. long, hairy; 

sepals 5 (6), lanceolate, acute, hairy, 6-13 mm. long, indistinctly 3-nerved; petals 

right yellow, oblong-ovate, 12-20 mm. long, emarginate, short-clawed; disc 

plane, pilose; stamens unequal; filaments 3—4 and 2-3 mm. long; anthers 2—3 

mm. long; style slender, 4—5 mm. long; stigma capitate, 1.5-2 mm. thick; capsule 

subcylindric, 10-nerved, usually hairy, plainly marked externally by the contained 

seeds, abruptly narrowed at the base, but not at all at the apex, 1.3—2.5 cm. 

long, 3—4 mm. thick; seeds pendulous, enclosed in the hard endocarp and thus 

made to appear truncate at both ends, triangular in cross section, 1.5 mm. long, 

1.5 mm. wide. 
In water and moist places. Southeastern United States, Guatemala and Costa 

Rica, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil to Argentina. 

To be expected in Panama. 

16. JUSSIAEA REPENS L. var. PEPLOIDES (Н.В.К.) Grisebach, Cat. Pl. Cubens., 

107. 

om By down H.B.K., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6:97. 

dwigia ascendens var. beploides Hara, Journ. je A 28:291. 1953. 

- м Е a 5 e^ i 

‚1с. 
iaea Swartziana ЮС., Prodr. 3:54. 1828. 

Jase ramulosa DC., l.c. 
Ludwigia ramulosa Gomez, Anal. Hist. Nat. Madrid 23:66. 1894. 
Jussiaea repens var. ramulosa Griseb., Cat. Pl. Cubens., 107. 

Jussiaea — Willd. ex Steud. es, ed. 2, 1:836. 1840. 

Jussiaea fluitans G. Don, Gen. Syst. 2:692. 1832. 

Jussiaea re vig var. minor Mich. in с, Fl. Bras. ХШ, pt. 2:166. 1875. 
Jussiaea repens var. californica Wats., Bot. Calif. 1:217. 1876. 
Jussiaea californica Jepson, Fl. West. Mid. Calif., e 1901. 
Jussiaea Gomezii башы, Fl. Nicaraguense 1:406. 
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Perennial herb with creeping or floating stems, rooting freely at the nodes, 
often ascending at the tips, freely branched especially in terrestrial forms, essen- 
tially glabrous; roots mostly fibrous, sometimes spongy; leaves oblong to spatulate- 
oblong, obtuse to acute, 1—4 (-6) cm. long, 0.5—2 cm. wide, those above the 

water tending to be glandular-mucronate, narrowed at base into flattened or 
winged petioles 0.5—2.5 cm. long, entire, with ca. 7—11 principal veins on each 
side of the midrib, submarginal vein scarcely evident, leaf-blades usually shining 

above, somewhat ciliate, minutely pellucid-punctate; pedicels slender, ascending 
to reflexed in fruit, 1-3 cm. long; bracteoles deltoid, squamate, thickened, 0.5—1 
mm. long; sepals 5, анк: subglabrous, 4-7 mm. long, obscurely nerved, 

acute; petals yellow, obovate, emarginate, 7—14 mm. long; disc flat, hairy; stamens 

somewhat unequal; filaments slender, 3—6 mm. long; anthers са. 1 mm. long; 
style slender, 3—5 mm. long; stigma flattened, shallowly 5-lobed, 1-2.5 mm. wide; 
ovary subcylindric, 7-14 mm. long; fruit cylindrical, unequally 10-nerved, 
marked оп the surface by the contained seeds, 1—2.5 cm. long, 2-2.5 mm. thick, 
scarcely if at all narrowed at apex, rather abruptly so at base; seeds in 1 row in 
each locule, pendulous, included in endocarp, oblique-truncate at ends, somewhat 

triangular in cross-section, 1—1.5 mm. long. 
In water and on wet banks. Southwestern United States through Mexico to 

South America except Chile; West Indies. | 
To be expected in Panama. 

2. LUDWIGIA L. 

Lupwicia L., Gen. Pl, ed. 5, 55. 1754. 

Isnardia L., Gen. Pl., ed. 5, 56. 1754. 

Mostly perennial herbs with opposite or alternate leaves and solitary axillary 
flowers or, by reduction of upper leaves, terminal spikes or heads. Flowers normally 

4-merous, the stamens as many as the sepals and with relatively short filaments. 
Petals often small or wanting; if conspicuous, usually early deciduous. Floral tube 
not prolonged beyond the ovary. Bracteoles lacking to quite well developed. 
Sepals persistent; summit of ovary truncate or flattish, or crowned with pyramidal 
to depressed persistent 4-lobed base of style (stylopodium); style short; stigma 
capitate to somewhat 4-lobed. Capsule subspheric to obpyramidal, elongate, 
angled or subterete, dehiscing by a terminal pore or longitudinally. Seeds many, 
naked with evident raphe and multiseriate in each cell, or rarely enclosed in endo- 

carp and uniseriate. A genus of ca. 35 species of wet warm places in Old and 

New Worlds 

a. Petals lac king or minute; leaves petioled; floating or creeping plants.. . L. PALUSTRIS 
aa. Petals conspicuous; leaves subsessile; plants decumbent or ascending. > L. VERTICILLATA 

1. Lupwicra PALUSTRIS (L.) Elliott var. МАМА Fernald & Griscom, Rhodora 37: 

176. 1335 

Isnardia palustris В americana DC., Prodr. 5:61. 1828. 
ИЕ. Ludwigia repens Forst., Cat. Pl. М. Am., 22. 

Ludwigia apetala Walt., Fl. Car., 89. 1788. 
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Fig. 95. Ludwigia palustris 

Ludwigia nitida Michx., Fl. Bor. Am. 1:87. 1803. 
Isnardia nitida Poir. in Lam., Encycl. Suppl. 3:188. 1813. 
Isnardia ascendens Hall in Eaton, Man. N. Am. Bot., ed. 7, 353. 1836. 
Ludwigia palustris var. inundata Svenson, Torreya 35:120. 1935. 

Annual or perennial, glabrous or nearly so, sometimes minutely pubescent 
along leaf-margins, more or less succulent, the stems mostly floating, or pro- 
cumbent, 1-5 (-7) dm. long, subsimple to diffusely branched, rooting freely 
at nodes, angled, green or with some reddish tinge; leaves opposite, the blades 
lanceolate to narrow-elliptic, or broadly elliptic-ovate, mostly 0.5—1.5 cm. long, 
entire, shining, with 4—5 principal veins on each side of midrib, acute to acuminate 

at apex, usually rather gradually narrowed at base into petioles 0.5-2 cm. long; 
flowers subsessile; ovary usually pale with 4 longitudinal green bands extending 
to the summit; bracteoles scarcely evident or up to ca. 1 mm. long, on base of 
ovary; sepals deltoid-ovate, acute, 0.5-1 mm. long; petals apparently none; stamens 
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less than 1 mm. long; style plus stigma less than 1 mm. high; capsule somewhat 
corky, oblong-obovoid, rounded at base, truncate at apex, 2—3 mm. long, 1.4—2 

mm. thick at middle; seeds oblong, straight along i inconspicuous raphe, curved on 
other edge, 0.5—0.8 mm. long, shining brown to almost white. 

In quiet water or on wet banks. From southeastern United States, West Indies, 
Mexico, Guatemala, and Colombia. To be expected in Panama. 

2. LUDWIGIA VERTICELLATA Munz, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 71:157. 1944. 

Stems slender, subglabrous, rooting freely at the nodes, apparently somewhat 
fleshy, green, the branches subdecumbent to ascending, 3—15 cm. long; leaves 
many, crowded, in whorls of 3—4 (—6), narrowly elliptic-oblanceolate, 8-18 mm. 
long, 1-3 mm. wide, acute at both ends, entire to somewhat denticulate, with 

ca. 7 principal veins on each side of the midrib, lower leaves narrowed into a short 
winged petiole; flowers rather few; pedicels 1.5—3 mm. long; bracteoles scarcely 

evident; sepals deltoid-ovate, 2.5-4 mm. long, obtusish, 3—5-veined; peta 

mm. long, ca. as wide; stamens 1.5—2.5 mm. long; stylopodium somewhat flattened, 
hairy; stigma almost 1 mm. wide; ovary clavate-subcylindric, 5-6 mm. long at 

anthesis; capsule glabrous, 7-8 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, slightly 4-angled, with 
median groove down each face; seeds light brown, shining, subovoid. with clearly 

defined raphe and ca. 0.6 mm. long. 
Wet places. Southern Mexico to Panama. 

PANAMA: Laguna de Portola, near Chepo, Pittier 4605. 

3. OENOTHERA L. 

OENOTHERA L., Gen. Pl., ed. 5, 163. 1754. 

Hartmannia Spach, Hist. Nat. Vég. Phan. 4:370. 1835. 
Xylopleurum Spach, l.c 
Raimannia Rose, Conte U. S. Nat. Herb. 8:330. 1905. 

Annual to perennial, caulescent or acaulescent herbs, with alternate or basal 

leaves. Flowers white to yellow or rose, often aging reddish or purplish, solitary 
in axils or in racemes or spikes. Floral tube prolonged beyond the ovary, quite 
deciduous. Sepals 4, reflexed in anthesis. Petals 4. Stamens 8, equal, or if unequal 
the epipetalous shorter; anthers mostly versatile. Stigma varying from having 
4 linear lobes, to discoid or capitate. Capsule membranous to woody, straight to 

curved or coiled, 4-loculed, 4-valved, mostly dehiscent. Seeds many, naked. A 
genus of ca. 200 species mostly of temperate parts of the Americas. 

a. Capsule broadest above the middle, clavate, ые pare or н seeds 
appearing smooth under hand-lens. (Subgenus Hartman 
b. Petals 2—3.5 cm. юле, white, aging ME Tur of pm А 1-1.5 cm. 

long, with wings 2-3 mm. wide 2. ОЕ. TETRAPTERA 
bb. Petals 0.3-1 cm. long, not white; body of capsule mostly shorter, 

with narrower wings. 
c. Flowers yellow or Copes aging orange-red, the petals 3—6 mm. 

long; leaves suben 1. Or. MULTICAULIS 
ce. dx owers rose to Ms olet, aging — c — 5-10 mm. 

; leaves mostly sinuate- теста atifid t 3. ОЕ. ROSEA 
aa. Capsule gt зале al, чо. etals vule. w, pars mm. long; seeds 

venly and regularly abus '( ubgenus Катаптїа)............................- `4. Or. LACINIATA 
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1. OENOTHERA MULTICAULIS К. & P. var. TARQUENSIS (H.B.K.) Munz & 

Johnston, Contr. Gray Herb., п. ser. 75:18. 

Oenotbera tarquensis H.B.K., Nov. Gen. et Sp. 6:91. 
Hartmannia tarquensis Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris 4: 363. 1835. 
Oenotbera ascendens Willd., in Spreng., Syst. 2:230. 1825. 
Oenotbera cuprea Schlecht., Linnaea 12:269. 183 

a Rose, Сой. U. S. Nat. Herb. L 328. 1905. 
j 1 

artmannia epilobiifolia Sid. pu Ann. Mus. Daria 4:364. 

Perennial herb, sometimes suffrutescent at base, with evens! villous, prostrate 
or procumbent leafy stems 1-3 dm. long, these simple or few-branched; leaves of 
basal rosette broadly oblanceolate, the blades 1-5 cm. long, 0.5-2.5 cm. wide, 
obtuse, subglabrous, except for pubescence on margins and on veins of lower 
surface, gradually narrowed at base into a winged petiole of ca. same length; 
cauline leaves more or less villous, especially the upper, herbaceous, commonly 2-3 
cm. long, usually denticulate; flowers solitary, sessile, axillary, only 1—2 in anthesis 
at one time, apparently diurnal; floral tube 4-8 mm. long, more or less pubescent 
without, pubescent within at very base, often purplish; sepals lanceolate, pubescent, 
3-6 mm. long, distinct in anthesis, green with purplish tinge; petals yellow or 
greenish, becoming orange-red, broadly obovate, 3-6 mm. long; stamens subequal, 
one-half or two-thirds the length of the petals, glabrous; style exceeding stamens, 
pubescent at very base; stigma-lobes ovoid, ca. 1 mm. long; capsule clavate, 

villous, 1-2 cm. long, 0.4—0.5 cm. thick, arcuate, somewhat 4-sided and angled 

or winged, with prominent vein down middle of each face; seeds many, brown, 

asymmetrically obovoid, 0.5—0.9 mm. long, minutely cellular-pitted, but appearing 
smooth under ordinary hand-lens. 

Dry rocky places in mountains, Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Colombia, 

Venezuela, and Ecuador. To be expected in higher mountains of Panama. 

2. OENOTHERA TETRAPTERA Cav., Ic. 3:40. 1794. 

a tetrapterum Raim. in Engler & Prantl, Die nat. Pflanzenfam. Ш, 7:214. 

Hartmannia tetraptera Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 23:181. 1896. 
Oenotbera tetraptera var. immutabilis Lévl., Mon. Onoth., 122. 1902. 
Hartmannia macrantha Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris 4:363. 1835. 

Hartmannia latiflora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb, 8:329. 1905. 

Perennial herb, sometimes suffrutescent, decumbent to ascending, with few 

simple or branched stems 1.5-5 dm. long, more or less strigulose and also with 

long spreading hairs; basal leaves oblanceolate or broader, 3-10 cm. long, 1-3 

cm. wide, sinuate-pinnatifid, with several ovate-oblong lateral lobes and a larger 

terminal one, subglabrous to villous, with well developed petioles; cauline leaves 

reduced, 2—5 cm. long, mostly sinuate-pinnatifid; flowers vespertine, in axils of 

uppermost „ке leaves; floral tube commonly hirsute as well as strigose, ca. 

1 ст. long, puberulent within at base; sepals commonly reddish, 2-3.5 cm. long, 

coherent in anthesis, at least in pairs, with minute free tips in bud; petals white, 

rose in age, 2—3.5 cm. long, broadly obovate; stamens subequal, one-half to two- 
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thirds the length of the petals; filaments 1-1.5 cm. long; capsule proper obovoid, 
1-1.5 cm. long, 0.6-0.8 cm. thick, hirsute, especially on veins and wings, the 
latter 2-3 mm. wide, capsule narrowed into a basal ribbed hollow sterile part 
0.5—2.5 cm. long; seed light brown, obovoid, са. 1.3 mm. long. 

Ranging from Mexico to Costa Rica and in Colombia and Venezuela. To be 
expected in Panama in the mountains. 

3. ОЕМОТНЕВА ROSEA Ait., Hort. Kew., ed. 1, 2:3. 1789. 

Hartmannia rosea G. Don in Sweet, Hort. Brit., ed. 3, 23 
Xylopleurum roseum Raim. in Engler & Prantl, Die nat. И III, 7:214. 1893. 

1802. 
Hartmannia virgata Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus. "Paris 4:365. 1835. 

Hartmannia affinis Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat., ser. 2, 4:167. 1835. 
Oenotbera psycropbila Ball, Journ. Linn. Soc. 22:38. 1885. 
Oenotbera rosea var. parvifolia Coult., Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 2:116. 1891. 
Hartmannia rosea var. parvifolia Small, Bull. Tes Bot. Club 23: 181. 1896. 

Godetia Heucki Phil., Anal. Univ. Chil. 84:743. 1893. 
Gaura epilobia Mog. & Sessé ex Sér. in DC., Prodr. 3:45. 1828. 

Perennial, flowering the first year, with several erect or ascending, slender, 

simple or branched stems from a somewhat woody caudex and 1-5 dm. long, or 

shrubby and becoming 10 dm. tall, more or less strigulose throughout, sometimes 

with spreading hair on the lower stems; leaves usually not crowded, the 

basal oblanceolate to narrowly obovate, subentire to coarsely sinuate-dentate or 

-pinnatifid, 2—5 cm. long, obtuse, narrowed into slender petioles 1-2 cm. long; 
cauline leaves gradually reduced up the stem, mostly oblong-ovate, 1.5—3 cm. long; 
uppermost reduced to bracts in axils of which are borne the flowers in slender 
racemes; floral tube 4—8 mm. long, slender, strigulose-canescent without, somewhat 

puberulent within; sepals 5-8 mm. long, with free tips ca. 1 mm. long, and 
commonly coherent in anthesis; petals rose to red-violet, broadly obovate, 5—10 

mm. long; stamens subequal, almost as long as petals; filaments slender 4-6 mm. 

long; anthers 2.5—4 mm. long; capsule proper obovoid, 8—10 mm. long, 3—4 

mm. thick, the 4 angles somewhat winged, scarcely 1 mm. wide, the midrib of 

each valve strongly developed, base of capsule passing into a hollow and ribbed 

part 5—20 mm. long; seeds oblong-obovoid, asymmetrical, brown, ca. 0.6 mm. long. 

Common in damp places from southern United States to Peru and Bolivia. 
To be expected in Panama. 

4. OENOTHERA LACINIATA Hill var. РОВЕЗСЕМ$ (Willd.) Munz, Am. Journ. Bot. 

22:656. 1935 

Oenotbera pubescens Willd. ex точ Syst. 2:229. : 
Oenotbera Steubelii Hieron., Engler Bot. Jahrb. 21:327. 1895. 
Oenotbera nyctaginifolia Small, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 27:278. 1900. 
Raimannia confusa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8:530. 

i: PR : 
Anogra amplexicaulis Woot. & Standl., Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 16:150. 1905. 
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Fig. 96 Oenothera laciniata 
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Perennial, from simple and erect and 1—2 dm. high to branched above and 6-8 
m. high, cinereous-puberulent and somewhat villous; leaves oblanceolate to 

oblong-lanceolate, mostly sinnuate-pinnatifid, 2-8 cm. long, the lower petioled, 

the upper gradually reduced, more or less sessile; flowers solitary in upper axils, 
the stem tip and buds erect or nodding; floral tube 1.5-3 cm. long, slightly 
pubescent within near base; sepals lance-linear, 6-10 mm. long, the tips not over 
0.5 mm. long and scarcely if at all corniculate or free; petals yellow, 5-15 mm 
long, broadly obovate; filaments slightly flattened, almost as long as petals; style 
glabrous; stigma lobes linear, 2—6 mm. long; capsule cylindrical, usually somewhat 
arcuate, divaricate, 1-3 cm. long, 2-3 mm. thick, sessile; seeds са. 1 mm. long, 

0.6 mm. thick, brownish, evenly and regularly pitted. 
Damp places. Southwestern United States to Ecuador. To be expected in 

Panama, although no material seen from there. 

4. LOPEZIA Cav. 

Lopezia Cav., Ic. 1:12, Ё. 18. 1791. 

Herbs or shrubs, mostly freely branched. Leaves petioled, alternate, o or the 
lower opposite, simple. Flowers solitary, small, pedicelled, in upper a of 

sometimes much reduced leaves. Floral tube inconspicuous. Sepals 4, mostly 

red, narrow. Petals 4, dissimilar, white to rose, the 2 upper unguiculate, with 

none, one, or two glands at apex of claw; the 2 lower clawed and curved upward, 

glandles. Stamens 2, adnate to the style and connate with each other at the base, 
the posterior fertile, the anterior sterile, petaloid. Ovary 4-loculed; style short, 
filiform, with slightly enlarged and barely lobed stigma; ovules multiseriate, many. 
Capsule globose to clavate, coriaceous, 4-loculed and -valved. Seeds many, obovoid, 
granulate. A genus of about 14 species; Mexico to Panama. 
1. LoPEziA PANICULATA Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 120. 1853. 

Branched shrub to ca. 1 m. high, glabrous to hirsute-pubescent, not glandular; 
leaves alternate or opposite, lance-ovate to ovate, 1-5 cm. long, entire to slightly 
dentate; flowers in quite dense racemes, irregular, 7—10 mm. across; pedicels 

slender, spreading, glabrous, 7-18 mm. long; sepals red, linear, 4—5 mm. long, 
1-1.5 mm. broad; upper petals mostly pink, 4—5 mm. long, with narrow claw 
comprising ca. two-thirds the total length and bearing 2 glands at its apex, the 
blades spatulate, winged above the glands; lower petals 4-5 mm. long, with narrow 
claw and roundish blade; sterile stamen 4-5 mm. long, pinkish or somewhat 

purple, with obovate blade; fertile stamen with filament not winged; style ca. 3-4 
mm. long; stigma flat, round; capsule spherical, 2.5-3 mm. in diam.; seeds brown, 
covered with corky tubercles and ca. 1 mm. long. 

Rather dry places at 3000 to 5000 ft., Guatemala to Panama. 

HIRIQUÍ: near El Volcán, Rio Chiriqui Viejo Valley, Gene White 30; upper Rio 
Chiriquí Viejo, Gene White 43, Pe ̂Y, Ne 323; Llanos del Volcán, Allen and 
1553; Bajo Mono, Boquete District, M. E. Davidson 493; El Boquete, Killip 3505, Pittier 
2800, Bro. Maurice 749. 
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Fig. 97. Lopezia paniculata 
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5. FUCHSIA L. 

РосняА L, Gen. РЇ; ed. 5, 126. 1754. 

Schufia Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat., ser. 2, 4:177. 1835. 
Encliandra Zucc., Abh. Akad. Muenchen 2:335. 1837. 

Shrubs to trees with simple, alternate, opposite or whorled leaves having small 
usually deciduous stipules. Flowers solitary in axils of ordinary leaves or racemose 
or paniculate, generally showy, pendulous and long-pedicelled, sometimes erect; 
mostly perfect, sometimes imperfect. Floral tube prolonged beyond the ovary, 
usually colored, deciduous in fruit. Sepals 4, usually colored, deciduous after 
anthesis. Petals 4, or minute or none, convolute or spreading, deciduous after 
anthesis. Stamens 8, usually unequal, the episepalous exceding the epipetalous; 
filaments more or less filiform; anthers linear to oblong. Ovary 4-loculed; style 
elongate; stigma capitate or clavate, subentire to 4-lobed. Fruit a berry. About 
100 species, Mexico to Patagonia; New Zealand, Tahiti. 

a. Floral tube several times longer than the sepals, 5—6 cm. PONS oa 1. Е. BOLIVIANA 
aa. Floral tube not more than 1 cm. long. 

b. The floral tube as long as the sepals; flowers erect, in terminal cymose 
раме... 2. Е. ARBORESCENS 

bb. The floral tube twice as long as sepals; flowers not erect, solitary in 
еда 4 RS 3. F. HEMSLEYANA 

1. FUCHSIA BOLIVIANA Carr. var. LUXURIANS Johnston, Contr. Gray Herb., n. 
ser. 75:38. 1925. 

Fucbsia cuspidata Fawcett & Rendle, Journ. Bot. 64:105, 159. 1926. 
Bushy shrub or small tree to 6 m. high, with rather open branching, the 

branchlets spreading or pendulous, mostly 2—4 mm. thick, terete to angled, soft- 
pilose to -pubescent; leaves opposite, sometimes alternate or in 3’s, elliptic to oblong- 
lanceolate or -ovate, obtuse to rounded at base, acute to acuminate at apex, usually 
somewhat denticulate, soft-pubescent, with са. 12—14 principal lateral veins on 
each side of the midrib, the blades 5-15 (—20) cm. long, 3-6 (710) cm. wide; 
petioles 2—4 cm. long; stipules sublunate-lanceolate, scarcely 1 mm. long, decidu- 
ous; flowers few to many, in terminal drooping pubescent corymbs or panicles 
which elongate in fruit; bracts 7-25 mm. long, usually lanceolate and reflexed; 
pedicels 5—15 mm. long; floral tube tubular, 5—6 cm. long, usually dark red, 
slightly enlarged at base, then 1.5—2 mm. wide and gradually ampliate until 3.5-7 
mm. wide at apex, more or less pubescent without and within; sepals red, lanceolate, 
acuminate, 17-20 mm. long, spreading-reflexed in anthesis; petals red, oblong, 
9-13 mm. long, acute; stamens glabrous, the filaments reddish, anthers light in 
color, 2—3 mm. long; style slender, scarcely reaching the tips of the sepals; stigma 
subglobose, slightly lobed, 1-2 mm. thick; berry oblong-ellipsoid, 1-2 cm. long, 
4—6 mm. thick, pubescent. 

A montane plant known from Jamaica, Guatemala, El Salvador, Colombia and 
Venezuela. To be expected in higher mountains in Panama. 

2. FUCHSIA ARBORESCENS Sims, Curtis Bot. Mag., F. 2620. 1826. 

Schufia arborescens Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat., ser. 2, 4:177. 1835. 
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Fuchsia hamellioides Moçiño & Sessé ex С. Don, Gen. Syst. 2:677. 1832, in synon. 

Fuchsia syringaeflora Carr., Rev. Hortic., 1873:311. 

Fuchsia arborea Sessé & Mogifio, Pl. М. Hispan., ed. 1, 58. 1887—1890. 

Fuchsia arborescens var. (?) megalantha J. Donn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 18:2. 1893. 

Fuchsia Liebmanni Lévl., Bull. Géogr. Bot. 22:24. 1912. 

Low shrub to tree 20 m. tall, sometimes epiphytic, glabrous or nearly so; 

branchlets, petioles and veins sometimes tinged with red; leaves opposite or in 3’s, 

oblong-oblanceolate to -elliptic, acute or acuminate at both ends, paler beneath 

than above, entire to serrulate, the blades 3—20 cm. long, with 9-13 principal 

veins on each side of midrib; flowers many, crowded in corymbose panicles 5—25 

cm. long and equally wide, the lower branches of the inflorescence with few 

reduced leaves, the upper floriferous ones with much reduced deciduous subulate 

bracts; pedicels reddish, slender, erect, 5—20 mm. long; floral tube tubular to 

funnelform, 4.5—8 mm. long, 2-3 mm. wide at summit; sepals reddish to wine- 

purple, linear to lance-oblong, 4.5-7 mm. long, spreading-reflexed at anthesis; 

petals lavender to lilac, lance-ovate, spreading, two-thirds as long as sepals; epi- 

sepalous stamens exceeding sepals, epipetalous somewhat shorter; stigma purplish, 

conic, ca. 0.5 mm. long; berry purplish, covered with blue bloom, subglobose, 

7-10 mm. thick. 

At elevations of 1000—2600 m., from Mexico to Panama. 

BOCAS DEL токо: Robalo Trail, northern slopes of Cerro Horqueta, Allen 4965. 

М. E. Davidson 955A; near Casita Alta, Volcán de Chiri- 

quí Woodson, Allen & Seibert $40 and 797; near Bajo Chorro, Woodson & Schery 700; 

valley of upper Rio Chiriqui Viejo near Monte Lirio, Seibert 246; El Boquete, Pittier 2974. 

Minor variants from the typical form are: forma TENUIS Munz, Proc. Calif. 

Acad. Sci., ser. IV, 25:86. 1943, with the floral tube 5—6 mm. long, 1 mm. wide; 

sepals 5—6 mm. long, 1—1.5 mm. wide. Material seen from Panama: 

CHIRIQUÍ: near Casita Alta, Volcán de Chiriqui, Woodson, Allen 9 Seibert отт; El 

Boquete, Maxon 5015; Bajo Mono, Robalo Trail, Allen 4778; near Cerro Punta, Allen 3505. 

Forma parva Munz. lc. [Fuchsia paniculata Lindl, Gard. Chron. 1856:301. 

1856.] with floral tube funnelform, 3—4 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide; sepals 3—4 

mm. long, 1 mm. wide. Material seen from Panama: 

CHIRIQUÍ: trail from Bambito to Cerro Punta, Allen 310; Río Chiriqui Viejo Valley 

between El Volcán and Cerro Punto, Gene ; near El Volcán, Peggy White 179; 

near "New Switzerland,” central valley of Río Chiriqui Viejo, Allen 1351. 
> <. 

3. Fucusta HEMSLEYANA Woodson & Seibert, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 24:194. 

1937. 

Fuchsia pulchella Woodson & Seibert, op. cit., 195-196. 1937. 

Shrub 1-3 m. tall, rather openly branched, the ultimate branchlets slender, 

minutely pubescent, sometimes strigulose; leaves mostly opposite, rather crowded, 

subcoriaceous, rhomboid-elliptic to -obovate, cuneate at base, acute to obtusish at 

apex, serrulate to sinuate-dentate, paler beneath than above, subglabrous except on 

upper surface of midrib and along margin, the blades 7—15 (-25) mm. long, 4-8 

(-12) mm. wide; petioles sparsely puberulent, 3—8 (-12) mm. long; flowers 

solitary, axillary, perfect or pistillate; pedicels filiform, 4-8 mm. long; floral tube 
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Fucbsia bemsleyana Fig. 98. 
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rose, tubular, constricted above ovary, 5-8 mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide at summit, 

glabrous to puberulent; sepals deltoid-lanceolate, rose, spreading-reflexed at anthesis, 
3.5—4 mm. long, apiculate; petals rose or with purplish tinge, oblong-obovate, 2.5- 
4 mm. long, rounded at apex; stamens usually included; style 8—10 mm. long; 
stigma deeply 4-lobed, exserted, 1 mm. long; fruit subglobose, black-purple 4—5 
mm. thick. 

At shout 1300—3500 m., mountains E Costa Rica and Panama. 

de Chiriqui, Woodson & Schery 417, 387, Davidson 876; Cuesta de Cerro Quemado, east 
slope of Volcán Chiriqui, Pittier 3114. 

HALORAGIDACEAE 

1. GUNNERA Г. 

Gunnera Г. Mant. 1:16. 1767. 
Perpensum Burm. #. Fl. Сар. Prodr. 30 (err. typ. 26). 1768. 
Panke Molina, Sagg. Chile 143. 1782 
Dysemone Soland. ex Forst. f. in Comment, Goetting. 9:45. 1789. 
Иле Camia .ex ZUM Gen. 305. 1789. 
Milligania Hook. f. in Hook. Icon. £. 200. 
Misandropsis Oerst. in а Vid. Meddel. 192. 1857. 
Pankea Oerst. loc. cit. 185 ‚ typ. 
Gunneropsis Oerst. loc. cit. 195. 1857. 
Pseudo-Gunnera Oerst. loc. cit. 1857. 

Perennial scapose herbs, our species very massive, with condensed succulent 
suberect or rhizomatous stems. Leaves proportionally large, long-petiolate, the 

blade palmately veined, broadly subreniform-cordate to suborbicular, variously 
lobed and incised, the petiole subtended by more or less conspicuous intra-axillary 
or ochreate stipules. Inflorescence scapose, paniculate, racemose or capituliform, 
bearing numerous minute sessile, ebracteate, hermaphrodite or unisexual epigynous 

flowers. Calyx lobes 2, minute, persistent but seldom accrescent. Petals 2 or 0, 
minute when present, deciduous. Stamens 2 or rarely 1, the anther basifixed, 
2-celled, longitudinally dehiscent. Ovary inferior, 1-celled, containing a single 

pendulous ovule; stigma lobes 2 or rarely 1, sessile, filamentous, densely papillose. 
Fruit a minute 1-seeded drupe. 

About 25 species chiefly of the high mountains of the western American cor- 
dillera from Chiapas to Tierra del Fuego, but with 9 described species in New 
Zealand and Tasmania and scattering species in eastern Brazil (Rio de Janeiro), 
Indonesia, Philippines, Hawaii, South Africa, Madagascar, and the high mountains 

ast Africa: a most puzzling and interesting distribution. 
Because of the huge size of most species, Gunnera is a poor representative for 

Haloragidaceae, the other genera of which are rather small aquatic or subaquatic 
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Fig. 99. Gunnera insignis 
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herbs such as the Parrot Feather (Myriophyllum brasiliense Camb.), а common 
aquarium plant in the north. The watery stems and petioles of G. insignis are 
inhabited by colonies of an endophytic alga, Nostoc gunnerae, which are seen 
easily if the plants are gashed with a machete 

1. GUNNERA INSIGNIS (Oerst.) A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16?:597. 1868. 

Pankea insignis pum in Kjoebenhavn Vidensk. Me 189. 1857. 
dim eria wendlandii Reinke (n Morphol. Abh. 111. 1873, nom. nud.), ex Schindl. in 

ngl. Pilanventeich [у255;12 

rete subacaulescent eo herbs, the stem very succulent and up to 
about 3 dm. long and 1 dm. in diameter. Leaves very large, the elongate petioles 
subtended by numerous bright red, deeply laciniate, obovate-cuneate stipules up 
to 12 cm. long and 5 cm. broad; blade broadly subreniform-ovate to suborbicular, 
deeply cordate, with 7—9 very broad obscurely dichotomous, crenulate-serrate 
lobes, the veins ending in conspicuous marginal hydathodes, up to about 2 m. long 
and broad, minutely scabrous and somewhat bullate above, densely and minutely 
ferruginous-puberulent particularly on the venation beneath; petiole very stout, 
1.5-2.0 m. long, up to 8 cm. broad at the base, minutely ferruginous-puberulent 
and more or less conspicuously muricate. Inflorescence spicate-paniculate, once- 

compound, the rachis axillary, up to about 1 m. long, minutely ferruginous- 
puberulent; flowering branches 1-3 dm. long, bearing very numerous small sessile 
ebracteolate flowers. Flowers apparently all hermaphrodite, apetalous, proter- 
androus; ovary broadly ellipsoid, about 1 mm. long, glabrous, the 2 broadly 
triangular calyx-lobes about one-quarter as long; anthers broadly oval, somewhat 
more than 1 mm. long, much longer than the filament; stigma lobes about as long 
as the ovary. Drupes broadly ovoid, about 1.5 mm. long, white. 

Costa Rica and Panama, at high elevations (1,000—2,500 m.). 

OCAS DEL TORO: Robalo Trail, northern slopes of Cerro Horqueta, Allen 5004. 
CHIRIQUI: Bajo Mona, western slopes of Cerro Horqueta, Allen 0; trail from Paso 
Ancho to Monte Lirio, upper valley of Rio Chiriquí Viejo. Allen 1501; near El Volcán, 
P. White 185. 

This magnificent species is one of the unforgettable sights seen by an observant 
climber in the high mountains of Chiriqui and central Costa Rica. The plants 
frequent the steep sides of moist ravines and quebradas where the giant leaves 
may be expanded to the sunlight. 

ARALIACEAE 

By LORIN I. NEVLING Ја. 

In Panama, perennial herbs, shrubs or trees, sometimes scandent epiphytes when 
juvenile, rarely epiphytic at maturity. Leaves alternate, simple to pinnately or 

palmately compound or decompound; stipules adnate to the petiole, sometimes 
hardly distinct, sometimes connate and produced into a coriaceous ligulate sheath, 

sometimes absent. Flowers in umbels or heads, these disposed in solitary or 
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compound inflorescences; pedicels continuous with or articulated with the calyx, 
sometimes swollen at the apex into minute cupules. Flowers epigynous, bisexual, 
polygamous or dioecious, actinomorphic, usually small; calyx tube obconic, cupuli- 
form, or short-cylindric; petals 5—10, broadest at the base, deciduous at maturity, 
free or connate and calyptrate, valvate or narrowly imbricate; stamens usually as 
many as the petals and alternate with them (rarely more numerous), inserted on 
a disc within the calyx-limb, the filaments filiform or ligulate, the anthers oblong, 
ovate or subglobose, dorsally affixed, the locules 2, longitudinally dehiscent; disc 
epigynous, carnose and short-conic or annular; pistil 1, the ovary inferior, in our 
species 2- to 12-locular, the styles as many as the locules, sometimes distinct and 

at length recurved with the stigmas terminal or on the interior surfaces, sometimes 
completely connate into a carnose column, rarely suppressed with the stigmas 
sessile on the disc, the ovules solitary, pendulous from the apex of each locule, 
anatropous with a ventral raphe; fruit baccate or drupaceous, the exocarp usually 
carnose, the endocarp divided into distinct crustaceous, cartilaginous or mem- 
branous pyrenes, or hardly distinct from the exocarp; seeds solitary in pyrenes, 
laterally compressed, triquetrous in cross section, with copious endosperm and a 
small embryo near the hilum. 

A family of about 65 genera with more than 800 species. 
This treatment is based on a study of the North American Araliaceae by Albert 

С. Smith whose very capable and helpful work was published in North American 
Flora 28B:3—41. 1944. 

The Araliaceae are represented in Panama by five indigenous genera and a 
single introduced ornamental species of a sixth. The introduction, Nothopanax 

guilyfolyei (Cogn. & Marche) Merr., is easily recognized by its once-pinnately 

compound leaves, the leaflets of which are conspicuously and coarsely serrate. 
a. Leaves 3- or 4-pinnate, the leaflet margins mucronate-serrulate 1. ScIADODENDRON 

aa. Leaves simple or агре ле compound. 
b. Flowers in umbels (in heads i aegri ec pui Li apa with bi- 

sexual flowers and some species Schefflera onnate petals, 
ee о eaves Be За: ау ligulate dei: bisexual or 
polygam noecious. 
c. Styles. an E locules $ iri 3; petioles dilated at the base into a 

coriaceous ligulate 2. DIDYMOPANAX 
sually 

eaves simple, the petiole Without an н рі, petals free. 3. DENDROPANAX 
dd. Leaves compound (simple only in epiph ytica among our 

species), the petiole = a cons ett coriaceous ligule; petals 
usually connate and calyptrate. 4. SCHEFFLERA 

b. Flowers in бат eee (rarely polygamo-monoecious) ; 
petioles without an obvious ligule. 5. OREOPANAX 

1. SCIADODENDRON Griseb. 

SCIADODENDRON Griseb. in Bonplandia 6:7. 1858. 
Shrubs or trees, glabrous throughout. Leaves 3- or 4-pinnate, the leaflets peti- 

olulate; petioles subterete, swollen and somewhat sheathing at the base, seemingly 
estipulate. Inflorescences terminal on short branches, paniculate, the primary 
peduncle and rhachis stout, short, woody, the secondary peduncles and rhachises 
few, the floriferous peduncles bracteate, in several indefinite whorls; pedicels 
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Fig. 100. Sciadodendron excelsum 

bracteolate, inconspicuously articulated with the calyx tube. Flowers in umbels, 
bisexual; calyx cupuliform, the margin membranaceous, undulate or obscurely 
4- to 7-dentate, the base fluted immediately above the attachment of the pedicel; 
petals 9-10, connate at their bases, imbricate in bud; stamens 9-12; disc fleshy; 
styles 9—12, connate below, forming a stout cylindrical column, free above, the 
stigmas in a ring at the apex of the column, the locules as many as the styles. 
Fruit subglobose, conspicuously costate. 

A monotypic genus. 

1. SCIADODENDRON EXCELSUM Griseb. in Bonplandia 6:7. 1858. 

Reynoldsia americana Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 49:455. 1910. 
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Shrubs or trees to 20 m. tall, the bark corky, the branches few, the foliage and 
inflorescences forming an apical crown, the flowers usually maturing after the 
leaves have fallen. Leaves to 2 m. long, the leaflets membranaceous, ovate to 
elliptic, 3-8 (-15) cm. long, 1-5 (-7) cm. broad, long-acuminate at the apex, 
acute to truncate at the base, the principal veins raised on both surfaces, the 
primary lateral veins few, arcuate-ascending; petioles to 60 cm. long, to 1 cm. in 
diameter, the petiolules to 7 mm. long. Inflorescences with secondary peduncles 
1.5—5.0 cm. long, the secondary rhachises 3—7 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles 
4—10 cm. long, subtended by a bract to 6 mm. long, with a pair of often incon- 
spicuous ovate bracts at the base; pedicels 3-10 cm. long, subtended by bracteoles 
to 3 mm. long. Flowers 15—35 per umbel; calyx tube 1-2 mm. long, about 3—4 
mm. in diameter; petals oblong-deltoid, 1.5—3.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad, 
inflexed apically, carnose, white; filaments 3—4 mm. long, the anthers oblong, 2—3 

mm. long, to 1 mm. broad. Fruit 6-7 mm. in diameter, the apex flattened, the 

calyx-limb and column persistent. 
Guatemala southwards into Colombia; Haiti. Known as hobo lagarto in 

Panama. 

PANAMA: Chepo, Kluge 50; Rio Las Lajas, alt. ca. 20 m., Allen 1604. 

2. DIDYMOPANAX Dec. & Planch. 

DipyMopanax Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 3:109. 1854. 

Shrubs or trees, glabrous or variously pubescent. Leaves palmately compound 

(in our species) or simple; petioles dilated at the base into a coriaceous ligulate 
sheath. Inflorescences compound-paniculate or compound-umbellate, terminal or 
lateral, the branchlets subtended by coriaceous bracts, the umbels numerous; 
pedicels subtended by minute bracteoles, continuous with the calyx. Flowers 
bisexual, 5-merous; calyx cupuliform, the limb short, denticulate; petals usually 

thin-carnose, acute at the apex, thickened and slightly cucullate distally, greenish- 
white or brownish, valvate in bud; stamens inflexed in bud, the anthers loosely 
coherent or separate; disc raised and undulate at the margin; styles 2, rarely 3, 

carnose, distinct to the base or partially connate; ovary thick-walled, the locules 
and ovules the same number as the styles. Fruit laterally compressed, longitu- 
dinally bisulcate, surmounted by the persistent calyx-limb and the stylar column 
or recurved styles, the seeds 2, rarely 3. 

а. тед the leaflets more than 216 times as long as the рф ош, 
bro: oblon е more than twice as long as broad............. 1. D. MOROTOTON! 

aa. Bla dés ie бе leaflets up twice as long as the керг, broadly 
ovate, less than twice as isa as as broad 2. D. PITTIERI 

1. DIDYMOPANAX MoROTOTONI (Aubl.) Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 
3:109. 1854 

Panax Morototoni Aubl. Pl. Guian. 949. 1775 
Aralia micans Humb. & Bonpl. in Syst. Veg. 6:701. 1820. 
Panax speciosum m Eggers, Fl. St. Croix 59. 1879, not Willd. 
Did ymopanax micans (Humb. & Bonpl.) Krug & Urb. in Urb. Symb. Ant. 1:204. 1899. 
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Trees to 25 m. tall, the foliage and inflorescences often clustered at the summit. 
Leaves palmately compound; leaflets 7-12, the blades coriaceous, more than 2% 
times as long as the petiolules, more than twice as long as broad, oblong or oblong- 
oblanceolate, 8—45 ст. long, 3—19 cm. broad, long-acuminate at the apex, rounded 
to subcordate at the base, entire, glabrous above, ferrugineous-sericeous below, the 
costa and primary lateral veins prominent; petioles to 1 m. long, terete, the ligule 
to 1 cm. long, the petiolules 3—14 cm. long, puberulent or glabrous. Inflorescence 
with umbels racemosely arranged in a terminal compound-panicle, densely 
canescent-sericeous throughout, the primary peduncle 3—15 cm. long, the primary 
rhachis 6-30 cm. long, the secondary peduncles 7—15, 1-3 cm. long, the secondary 
rhachises 2-12 cm. long, subtended by an oblong bract to 5 mm. long, the 
floriferous peduncles 1.0—2.5 cm. long, subtended by a small bract, 2-4 times 
bracteate along its length; pedicels 2-5 mm. long. Flowers 7-15 per umbel; 
calyx 1.0-1.5 mm. long, the lobes extremely short; petals oblong, 1.5—2.5 mm. 
long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad, glabrous within, the midrib prominent; filaments about 

0.75 mm. long, the anthers oblong, 1.0—1.5 mm. long, about 0.75 mm. broad; 
disc pubescent; styles 2, free, 0.5—1.0 mm. long, erect, spreading in fruit. Fruit 
transversely oblong, 4—6 mm. long, 7—10 mm. broad, coriaceous. 

outhern Mexico to South America; Antilles. 

ANA Las Cruces Trail, Harvey 5049; Barro Colorado Island, Do gabe Po 
wack о Abie FFF, та „д p аре precise locality, Harvey 511 
vicinity of Pacora, alt. ca. 1114. VERAGUAS: trail between Сайын “a "ille 
foot of the Cordillera Sead селд of Rio Cafazas, saute m., Allen 150. 

2. DmyMopanax PITTIERI Marchal, in Bull. Soc. Roy. Bot. 301:280. 1891. 

Trees to 20 m. tall, glabrous throughout, the branchlets stout, terete. Leaves 
palmately compound; leaflets 5—9, the blades thin-coriaceous, up to twice as long 
as the petiolules, less than twice as long as broad, broadly ovate, 4—14 cm. long, 
3.5—9.0 cm. broad, acuminate at the apex, truncate to rounded at the base, 
thickened and undulate, the costa often prominent, the primary lateral veins 
spreading, raised on both surfaces; petioles 10—35 cm. long, the ligule 1.5-3.0 cm. 
long, the petiolules 3-10 cm. long, striate. Inflorescences with umbels racemosely 

arranged in a terminal panicle, the primary peduncle and rhachis short, stout, the 
secondary peduncles and rhachises few, 10-35 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles 
1.5—3.0 cm. long, subtended by a bract 3-16 mm. long; pedicels 3—6 cm. long. 
Flowers 7—20 per umbel; calyx obconic, about 1 mm. long, teeth apiculate; petals 
deltoid-ovate, about 2 mm. long, 1.25 mm. broad at the base, calyptrate; filaments 

very short, the anthers approximately 1 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad; styles 2 or 3, 
apically free. Fruit subglobose, 2.5—4.0 mm. in diameter, the stigmas slightly 
divaricate. 

Costa Rica and Panama. 
CHIRIQUÍ: humid forest of Cuesta = Las Palmas, southern slope of Cerro de la 

нысы dé 1700—2100 m., Pittier 321 

3. DENDROPANAX Dec. & Planch. 

DrNpRoPANAX Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 3:107. 1854. 
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Celer & Р. Fl. Per. Prodr. 50. 1794, not J. F. Gmel. 

ай Dietr. in E Nac 1817, n 
Gilibertia subgen. Melopanax vasa Ж Вой: d “Bolg: Il. 47:77. 1879. 

Shrubs or trees, our species generally glabrous throughout. Leaves simple, the 
juvenile blades occasionally lobed, the mature blades usually entire; apparently 
estipulate. Inflorescences with 2—20 umbels (rarely heads) racemosely or um- 
bellately arranged in a single terminal or axillary umbel, the floriferous peduncles 
subtended by small bracts, sometimes bracteate and articulate above the base, 

swollen distally into an often carnose receptacle; pedicels continuous with the 
calyx, bracteate at the base. Flowers bisexual or polygamo-monoecious, 5- to 9- 
merous; calyx obconic or cupulitorm, the limb short, usually denticulate; petals 
free, usually carnose and greenish-white, subacute and slightly cucullate at the 
apex, valvate; stamens twice as many as the petals, inflexed in bud, the anthers 
with loosely coherent thecae; disc short-conic, confluent with the styles; style 

connate into a short column or essentially free, the ovary thick-walled, the locules 
and ovules 5-9. Fruit subglobose or ellipsoid, sulcate, surmounted by the persistent 

short calyx-limbs and stylar column or styles, the seeds usually as many as 
the locules. 

a. Umbels 3—20 per inflorescence, racemosely oz umbellately arranged. 
b. Mature leaf-blades entire, undulate, remotely crenate-denticulate or 

serrate; primary peduncle plus rhachis 1—10 cm. long; calyx not 
broader than long. 

c. In ж rescence usually terminal; peduncles striate ooth, without 
horiz € koea res, not (or rarely) jointed, the гуие ; f present) 
pakes 
d. YA bbda entire, undulate or remotely crenate, obtusely 

acuminate or cuspidate at the ape x (the acumen rarely ди 
and then scarcely exceedi mm. in length) 1. D. ARBOREUS 

dd. Leaf-blades remotely serrate with linear teeth 1-4 mm. long, 
5-25 mm. long). 2. D. sTENODONTUS slenderly irn at the apex (the acumen 15-2 

cc. Inflorescence terminal or lateral; peduncles rugose, often marked 
ith short transverse fissures, uniformly articulate, the bracts 

usually co nto a small coriaceous сир 
e. Flowers pedicellate; leaf-blad tire or undulate 3. D. GONATOPODUS 
ee. Flowers sessile; leaf-blades undulate to serrate 4. D. geraden bed 

bb. Mature leaf-blades entire or deeply 3 ae —— sinuate- 
serrate; primary gir pine rhachis 0.5 long; calyx 
somewhat broader kin ong 
- Flowers 6-15 pe mbel; — cem ue rhachis 0.5—1.3 
cm. long, vig fortium permis sage a Roni 
pedicels g нх us 5. D. PRAESTANS 

ff. Flowers abour 50 per umbel; primary peduncle plus rhachis les 
an 1 . long, e а. peduncles about 12 per inflor 

6. D. ALBERTI-SMITHII сепсе; жак els ferrugineous-puberulent 

so — solitar y (rarely ea one or two smaller inconspicuous secondary 
um 

g. Floriferous peduncle 0.5—2.5 cm. long; pedicel 3—15 mm. long..........- 7. D. QUERCETI 
8g. Floriferous peduncle at least 3 cm. long; pedicel 25-35 mm. long. 8. D. DARIENENSIS 

1. DENDROPANAX ARBOREUS (L.) Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 5:107. 

1854. 

Aralia arborea L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 967. 1759 
Hedera arborea (L.) Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1:518. 1797. 
Hedera alaris Schlecht. in Linnaea 9:605. 1834. 
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Dendropanax alare Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. -— = 3:107. 1854. 

Sciadophyllum jacquini Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 30 
Dendropanax juergenseni Seem. in Journ. Bot. 2: og 3 
Sciandopbyllum samydifolium Wr. ex Griseb. Cat. Pl. Cub. 117. 1866. 

Dendropanax samydifolium (Wr. ex Griseb.) Seem. in Journ. Bot. 6:140. 1868. 

i i Э. 
Sciadophyllum capitatum Eggers, in Vidensk. Meddel. 1889:17. 1889. 
Schefflera arborea (L.) Maza, in Anal. Soc. Esp. Hist. Now. ̂ a 249. 1890. 
Schefflera samydifolia (Wr. ex Griseb.) Maza, loc. cit 
Gilibertia arborea (L.) Marchal, in Bull. Soc. Roy - Bot. $e 301:281. 1891. 

Sciodapbyllum arboreum (L.) Hitchc. in Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 4:91. 1893. 

T é . 

Gilibertia samydifolia (Wr. ex Griseb.) March. ex Urb. Symb. Ant. 1:201. 1899. 

Gilibertia bracbypoda Urb. loc. cit. 5:452. 1908 
Dendropanax brachypodum (Urb.) R. C. Schneid. in Bull. Torrey Club 36:644. 1909. 

Dendropanax insulare К. C. Schneid. loc. cit. 
Gilibertia stenocarpa Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. v sen 
CUTEM edu EX Johaston, in oT Gray Herb. 70:81. 1924. 
Giliber arpa I. M. Johnston, nm cit 1 
еш эми (Schlecht:) $ M. Joh iois, lié. cit. 
Dendropanax langeanum (March.) Standl. in Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. 23:1084. 1924, 

Gilibertia juergenseni (Seem.) Standl. loc. cit. 1924. 
Dendropanax monticola Standl. in Journ. Wash. Acad. 17:516. 1927. 
Gilibertia concinna Standl. in Trop. Woods e ai 

Dendropanax matudai (Lundell) A. C. Smith, Ча? roe Woods 66:3. 1941. 

Shrubs or trees to 15 m. tall, branchlets slender, terete. Juvenile leaves 

often 3- or 4-lobed, to 45 cm. in diameter; petioles to 40 cm. long; mature leaves 

ovate to elliptic, oblong or obovate-oblong, 6-29 (usually about 15) cm. long, 

3-9 (usually about 7) cm. broad, obtusely acuminate to cuspidate at the apex, 
cuneate to obtuse at the base, entire to undulate or remotely crenate, the costa 

generally prominent, the primary lateral veins 4—8, often raised on both surfaces. 

Inflorescences of 3 or more umbels arranged in a terminal raceme, the primary 
peduncle to 2.5 cm. long, the primary rhachis 2.0—6.5 cm. long, the floriferous 

peduncles 1—6 cm. long, with several small bracts along their length; pedicels 3—13 

mm. long. Flowers to 45 per umbel, 5- to 7-merous, greenish-white; calyx 1.5— 

2.0 mm. long, minutely denticulate or merely undulate; petals oblong or deltoid- 

oblong, 1.5—2.0 mm. long, 0.75—1.5 mm. broad, carnose, midrib prominent within, 
reflexing during anthesis; filaments 1.5-3.0 mm. long, the anthers subglobose- 

oblong, 0.5—1.0 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad; styles connate, free at the apex. 

Fruit 4—8 mm. in diameter, purple; seeds 5-7. 
Sinaloa to Tamaulipas, Cuba, Puerto Rico, and southward; also in South 

America. A common variable species. 

s DEL TORO: region of Almirante, Cooper s. п. CANAL ZONE: Chagres, Fendler 

131; ferre Colorado iad, т 430, 595, Stet 294, Shattuck 1026, Aviles 69, 959, 
в & Bailey 375. cHIRIQUÍ: Progreso, Cooper & Slater 173; ces p e gra "A 

alt. 500 ft., Allen 5049; Rio Chiriqui Viejo valley, between El У 
G. White 1 15. COCLE: between Las Макен pel ЕІ Valle, oodd ‘Alles a ыы 
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1741; region north of El Valle de Antón, alt., 1000 m., Allen 3722, 3747; vicinity of El 
Valle, 800-1000 m., Allen 778. Los santos: betwee уге Santos and Guarate, Woodson, 
Allen & Seibert 1202. PANAMA: Cerro Campana, Alles 2680. VERAGUAS: vicinity of 
Ocú, alt. 100 m., Allen 3648. 

2. DENDROPANAX STENODONTUs (Standl.) A. C. Smith, in Trop. Woods 66:3. 
1941. 

Gilibertia stenodonta Standl. in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 24:196. 1937. 

Shrubs about 4 m. tall, the branchlets slender. Leaves oblong or oblong- 

oblanceolate, 14—22 cm. long, 4-7 cm. broad, slender-acuminate at the apex, acute 

at the base, remotely serrate with spreading or ascending linear teeth 1—4 mm. 
long, the costa prominent, the larger primary lateral veins 4—8 per side; petiole 
1.5-7.5 ст. long. Inflorescences of 3 to 6 umbels arranged in a terminal raceme, 
the primary peduncle slender, 0.5—1.0 cm. long, the primary rhachis 1.5—2.0 cm. 
long, the floriferous peduncles 1.5-2.5 cm. long, often with several small bracts 
near their middle; pedicels 4—5 mm. long. Flowers 15—25 per umbel, 5-merous, 
greenish-cream; calyx about 1 mm. long, obscurely denticulate; petals deltoid- 

oblong, about 1.5 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad; filaments to 1.5 mm. long, the 

anthers subglobose, 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; styles connate, free at the 

apex. Fruit unknown. 

Known only from the type locality. 
CANAL ZONE: Vicinity of Gold Creek, 4 miles northeast of Gamboa, Seibert 502. 

„ө DENDROPANAX GONATOPODUS (Donn. Sm.) A. C. Smith, in Trop. Woods 
66:3. 1941. 

Gilibertia gonatopoda Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 55:434. 1913. 

Trees to 16 m. tall, the branchlets stout, terete. Leaves thin-coriaceous, ovate 

to elliptic, 10-30 cm. long, 4-18 cm. broad, acute to acuminate at the apex, acute 

to rounded at the base, entire or undulate, the costa prominent, the primary lateral 
veins 8—10 per side, more or less straight, spreading; petioles 1-12 cm. long. In- 
florescences of 4—16 umbels racemosely or umbellately arranged, terminal or lateral, 
the primary peduncle stout, 0.5—2.0 cm. long, the primary rhachis 0.5-3.0 cm. 

long, the floriferous peduncles 2-8 cm. long, bracteate and articulate in the lower 
one-third to one-half; pedicels 2-12 mm. long. Flowers 15-50 per umbel, 

5-merous; calyx obconic, 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. in diameter; petals oblong, 1.5-2.0 

mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; filaments carnose, 1-2 mm. long, the anthers 
subglobose-oblong, small; styles connate, forming a short column, free apically. 
Fruit subglobose, 3-4 mm. in diameter, the styles free and recurved in the distal 
half; seeds 5. 

Costa Rica and Panama. 
EL TORO: region of Almirante, Cooper 380. cHirigui: Bajo Chorro, Boquete 

District, d. 6000 ft., Davidson 9o. 

4. DENDROPANAX SESSILIFLORUS (Standl. & A. C. Smith) А. C. Smith, in Trop. 

Woods 66:3. 1941. 

Gilibertia sessiliflora Standl. & A. C. Smith, in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 27:326. 1940. 
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Trees, the branchlets stout. Leaves chartaceous or thin-coriaceous, broadly 
elliptic, 11-21 cm. long, 7—13 cm. broad, acute at the apex, obtuse at the base, 

undulate to serrate, the costa prominent, the primary lateral veins 6—10 per side, 
arcuate-ascending; petioles 1-7 cm. long. Inflorescences of 6—10 heads arranged 
in a condensed terminal raceme, the primary peduncle 0.5 cm. long, the primary 
rhachis 0.5 cm. long, the florifercus peduncles 3—4 cm. long, with several connate 
bracts at about the middle, articulated immediately above the bracts. Flowers 
10—15 per head, 5-merous; calyx 2—3 mm. long, about 2 mm. in diameter, the lobes 
deltoid, acute, about 0.7 mm. long; petals deltoid-lanceolate, 2.5—3.0 mm. long, 
1.0-1.5 mm. broad, acute and inflexed at the apex; filaments 3 mm. long, the 
anthers subglobose-oblong, about 0.75 mm. long; styles connate, the stigmas more 
or less distinct. 

Known only from Panama. 

Qui: Boquete District, el. 3800 ft., Davidson 769. sAN BLAs: forest around 
"ы Obaldia, alt. 0—50 m., Pittier 4278. 

5. DENDROPANAX PRAESTANS Standl. in Journ. Wash. Acad. 17:316. 1927. 

Gilibertia praestans (Standl.) A. C. Smith, in Brittonia 2:251. 1936. 

Small trees, the branchlets rugose, densely leafy at the tips. Juvenile leaves 
suborbicular, to 40 cm. in diameter, deeply 5- to 7-lobed, serrate; petioles 20—25 
cm. long; mature leaves entire oz deeply 3-lobed, the entire blades ovate-oblong, 
6-13 cm. long, 2-6 cm. broad, acuminate at the apex, obtuse or cuneate at the 
base, irregularly sinuate-serrate, the teeth obtuse, frequently unequal, the 

3-lobed blades 8-15 cm. long and broad, the lobes narrowly oblong, 1.5—3.0 

cm. broad, attenuate at the apex, irregularly sinuate, the costa prominent, the 
primary lateral veins about 6 per side; petioles 1.5—8.0 cm. long. Inflorescences 
of 5-10 umbels arranged in an axillary compound umbel, the primary peduncle 

plus rhachis stout, 0.5-1.3 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles about 6 per inflor- 

escence, 1.0—2.5 cm. long, subtended by several more or less connate bracts form- 
ing a basal cupule; pedicels 3-5 mm. long, subtended by several more or less 

connate bracteoles. Flowers 6-15 per umbel, 5- to 7-merous; calyx obconic, some- 
what broader than long, 1.5-2.0 mm. long, about 3 mm. in diameter, the tee 
apiculate; petals deltoid-oblong, 2-3 mm. long, about 1.5 mm. broad; filaments 

1-2 mm. long, the anthers 1.25—1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; styles basally connate. 
Fruit subglobose, 4—5 mm. in diameter, the styles recurved distally. 

Costa Rica and western Panama, 1700-2300 m 

RIQUÍ: humid forest between Alto de las Palmas and top of Cerro de la Horqueta, 
alt. 2100-2268 m., Pittier 3213. 

6. ЮемркорАМАХ alberti-smithii Nevl. spec. nov. 

Arbores usque 30 m. altae; ramulis teretibus rugosis. Folia simplicia oblongo- 
elliptica usque late obovato-ovalia 10.0—18.5 cm. longa 5-12 cm. lata apice 
rotundata nisi obscure retusa basi rotundato-cuneata margine obscure repanda 
coriacea glabra; petiolo 0.5—8.0 cm. longo. Inflorescentia ex umbellis 12—18 
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Fig. 102. Dendropanax alberti-smithii 

umbellate composita subsessilis rhachide obsoleta; pedunculis 2-3 cm. longis apice 
conspicue dilatatis ibique florigeris; pedicellis 2-5 cm. longis ferrugineo-puberuli 
cupula bracteolari subtengentibus. Flores circa 50 per um m 5-7-meri; 

calyce cupuliformi; petalis oblongo-deltoidis ca. 2 mm. longis basi 1 mm. latis; 

staminorum filamentis circa 1 mm longis, antheris 1 mm. longis 0.75 mm. latis; 
stylis 7 inferne coalitis. Bacca subglobosa ca. 4 mm. longa purpurea; stylis 
persistentibus apice recurvis. 

COCLÉ: region north of El Valle de Antón, alt. 1000 m., Allen 3738 (MO, 
HOLOTYPE). 

: 
Two inflorescences are present on the type specimen, one fruiting and the other 
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very immature. The description of the corolla and the androecium is not based 
on flowers at anthesis but on isolated floral parts which had become lodged in the 
dense and somewhat moss-encrusted older inflorescense. 

7. DENDROPANAX QUERCETI Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 42:297. 1906. 

Gilibertia querceti Donn. Sm. loc. zit. 55:436. 1913. 

Shrubs or trees to 17 m. tall, the branchlets rugose. Leaves elliptic to oblong- 
lanceolate, 5—13 cm. long, 2—5 cm. broad, acuminate at the apex, cuneate at the 

base, entire or irregularly denticulate, the costa raised, the primary lateral veins 
prominulous, arcuate-ascending; petioles 0.5—4.5 cm long. Inflorescences gener- 
ally of a single terminal umbel, rarely with 1 or 2 smaller inconspicuous lateral 
umbels, the floriferous peduncle 0.5-2.5 cm. long, bracteate іп the lower fourth; 
pedicels 3-15 mm. long. Flowers 5—35 per umbel, 5-merous; calyx obconic, about 
2 mm. long and broad, the teeth small, apiculate; petals oblong, 1.5—2.0 mm. long, 
1.0-1.5 mm. broad; filaments about 1 mm. long, the anthers about 1 mm. long; 
styles connate into a short column. Fruit subglobose, 4—7 mm. in diameter, 
the styles spreading distally. 

Costa Rica and western Panama. 

CH а DN Río Chiriqui nm е near El Volcán, Р. White 169; valley of the 
upper Chiriqui bax alt. 0-1900 m., White & White 9; Bajo Chorro, Boquete 
alus Dwoidsos 176, 210 ae 

8. DENDROPANAX DARIENENSIS Seem. in Journ. Bot. 2:300. 1864. 

Gilibertia darienensis (Seem.) 1. M. Johnston, in Contrib. Gray Herb. 70:82. 1924. 

Slender trees, the branchlets slender, terete. Leaves oblong or obovate, 7—14 
cm. long, 3-7 cm. broad, acuminate at the apex, acute at the base, glabrous, entire, 

the costa raised, the primary lateral veins about 6 per side; petiole 1-5 cm. long. 
Inflorescence a simple umbel, terminal on a short branchlet, the floriferous peduncle 

3—6 cm. long, bracteate at the base and inconspicuously bracteate slightly above 
the base; pedicels 25-35 mm. long, bracteolate at the base. Flowers 15 (—30?) 
per umbel; young fruit ovoid, about 5 mm. in diameter, surmounted by the short 

persistent calyx-limb and short stylar column, the styles 5, sharply reflexed, free 
distally. 

Known only from the type collection. 

DARIEN: without precise locality, Seemann s. n. 

4. SCHEFFLERA Forst. 

SCHEFFLERA Товн Char. Gen. 45. 1776, nomen conservandum. 

Sciodaphyllum r. Hist. Jam. 190. 1756, nomen rejiciendum. 
Sciadophyllum аач Consp. 145. 1828. 

Shrubs or small trees, sometimes epiphytic, glabrous or variously pubescent. 

Leaves palmately compound or rarely simple; petiole dilated at the base into а 
ligulate sheath, often very conspicuous. Inflorescences paniculately umbelliferous 
or capituliferous, terminal or lateral, the branches subtended by small coriaceous 
bracts, the umbels or heads numerous; pedicels continuous with the calyx. Flowers 
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bisexual, 5-merous; calyx obconic or cupuliform, the limb short, erect, usually 

denticulate; petals usually connate and calyptrate, subacute and slightly thickened 

distally, valvate; stamens inflexed in bud, the anthers oblong, obtuse at both ends, 

the thecae loosely coherent or separate; disc slightly raised at the margin; styles 
5-7; fruit coriaceous, subglobose, surmounted by the persistent calyx-limb and 
stylar column or styles, the seeds 5~7 or fewer, oblong. 

A genus containing a large number of variable species. 
а. Epiphytic shrubs with simple, short-petiolate leaves 1. S. EPIPHYTICA 

аа. Trees, od or epiphytic shrubs with palmately compound, long- 
petiolate leav 
b $ $2) flowers distinctly pedicellate in 5- to 14-flowered 

u р 
с. Inflorescences 1- to 3-branched near the base; leaflets 5-9; peti- 

ules shallowly "adi ts m . S. SYSTYLA 

cc. Inflorescences compound- paniculate; leaflets 5 ог 6; petiolules 
terete, somewhat swollen proximally and distally 3. S. sEIBERTII 

bb. Leaflets 8-21; flowers d » 10- to 12-flowered heads (fruit 
sometimes as few as 5 per hea 4. S. ROBUSTA 

1. SCHEFFLERA EPIPHYTICA А. C. Smith, in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 28:437. 1941. 

Epiphytic shrubs 1—2 m. tall, glabrous throughout except for the inflorescence, 
the branchlets striate. Leaves simple, elliptic to elliptic-oblong, 18-25 cm. long, 
8—12 cm. broad, abruptly acuminate at the apex, obtuse to subcordate at the base, 
entire, the costa prominent, the primary lateral veins 10—16 per side, spreading; 

petiole 0.7—3.0 cm. long, the ligule oblong-linear, to 2.5 cm. long, persistent. 
Inflorescences of a dozen or more racemosely arranged umbels, terminal, puberulent, 

the primary peduncle 6—8 cm. long, the primary rhachis 7.5—12.0 cm. long, the 
floriferous peduncles 0.5~1.0 ст. long; pedicels 2—6 mm. long. Flowers 3—12 
per umbel; calyx obconic, 1.0-1.5 mm. long and slightly broader, the lim 
obscurely apiculate; petals connate into a semiglobose umbonate calyptra 2.0-2.5 

mm. in diameter; filaments slender, 4-7 mm. long, the anthers about 1.5 mm. long; 

styles connate into a column, free apically. Fruit subglobose, to 3.5 mm. in 
diameter, conspicuously costate. 

Known only from Panama. 

остЁ: El Valle de Antón, alt. 1000 m., Allen 3423; region north of El Valle, trail 
to La Mesa, alt. about 1000 m., Allen 2723. 

2. SCHEFFLERA sysTYLa (Donn. Sm.) Viguier, in Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. IX. 9:363. 
1909. 

Sciadopbyllum systylum Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 31:113. 1901. 

Shrubs or trees to 10 m. tall, the branchlets terete, rugose. Leaves palmately 

compound; leaflets 5-9, the blades elliptic to oblong-oblanceolate, 10-25 cm. 

long, 3—9 cm. broad, long-acuminate at the apex, acute, cuneate or rounded at the 

base, both surfaces glabrous, serrate, undulate or entire, the costa prominent, the 

primary lateral veins 12—18 per side, arcuate-ascending; petioles 12-14 (—30) cm. 

long, ferrugineous-puberulent becoming glabrescent, the ligule oblong-lanceolate, 

to 8 cm. long, the petiolules 0.5—6.0 cm. long, canaliculate, densely to sparsely 

ferrugineous-puberulent. Inflorescences with umbels racemosely arranged in a 1- to 
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Fig. 103. Schefflera systyla 

3-branched terminal panicle, ferrugineous-puberulent, the primary peduncle about 5 
cm. long, the primary rhachis to 30 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles numerous, 

6—15 mm. long, subtended by a хаст to 3 mm. long; pedicels 1.5-3.0 (—5.0) cm. 
long. Flowers 7—10 per umbel; calyx obconic, 1 mm. long, the limb truncate; 

petals 2 mm. long, connate and calyptrate; filaments to 3 mm. long, the anthers 
approximately 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; styles 5-7, connate to the apex. Fruit 
sharply angled, 2.5—4.0 mm. in diameter, the styles often minutely spreading at 
the apex, the seeds 5-7 or fewer. 

Costa Rica and Panama. 
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BOCAS DEL TORO: vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Fish Creek Hills, Von Wedel 2200, 
2294, 2438. состЁ: Cerro Райта, hills north of El Valle de Antón, 1000-1200 m., Allen 
& Allen 4104. 

3. SCHEFFLERA SEIBERTH А. C. Smith, in Trop. Woods 66:5. 1941. 

Shrubs or trees to 5 m. tall, the branchlets stout, terete. Leaves palmately 

compound; leaflets 5 or 6, the blades more or less elliptic-oblong, 15-30 cm. long, 
(6-) 8—11 cm. broad, cuspidate to acuminate at the apex, obtuse to subcordate 
at the base, both surfaces glabrous, entire, the costa prominent, the primary lateral 
veins 7—12 per side, arcuate; petioles to 32 cm. long, lenticellate, the ligule oblong- 

linear, to 11 cm. long, the petiolules 2-8 cm. long, subterete, somewhat swollen 

proximally and distally. Inflorescences of racemosely arranged cymes on a terminal 
panicle, ferrugineous-puberulent, the primary peduncle plus rhachis to 15 cm. 
long, the secondary peduncles and rhachises about 12, to 50 cm. long, subtended 
by an oblong-linear bract to 3.5 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles many, 7—10 

mm. long, subtended by a bract to 1 mm. long; pedicels 3.0-4.5 mm. long. 
Flowers 7—14 per umbel; calyx cupuliform, about 0.5 mm. long, the limb minutely 
denticulate; petals about 2 mm. long, connate and calyptrate; filaments 1.5—2.0 
mm. long, the anthers approximately 1 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad; styles 5, free 
at the apex. 

Panama. 

CHIRIQUÍ: Chiriquicito, United Fruit Co., vicinity Guarumo River, Seibert 1553. 

SCHEFFLERA ROBUSTA (А. C. Smith) А. C. Smith, in Trop. Woods 66:5. 
1941. 

Sciadophyllum robustum A. C. Smith, in Brittonia 2:254. 1936. 

Shrubs or trees to 13 m. tall, sometimes epiphytic, the young parts cinereo- 
puberulent, becoming glabrous, the branchlets stout, terete. Leaves palmately 
compound, 8—21 leaflets, the blades oblong-lanceolate, 8-30 cm. long, 4-11 cm. 

broad, caudate-acuminate at the apex, obtuse to rounded at the base, undulate, 

the costa prominulous, the primary lateral veins 8—20 per side; petioles to 55 cm. 
long, sheathing at the base, lenticellate, the ligule oblong-lanceolate, to 9 cm. 

long, the petiolules 2~20 cm. long. Inflorescences with heads borne racemosely 
in a large terminal panicle, the primary peduncle about 1 cm. long, the primary 

thachis 10-15 cm. long or longer, the secondary peduncles 1-2 cm. long, the 
secondary rhachises to 50 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles 0.5—1.0 cm. long. 
Flowers 10—20 per head, glabrous; calyx cupuliform, the limb minute, truncate 
or undulate; petals membranous, connate, deltoid, about 1.5 mm. long; styles 

connate into a carnose column, free at the apex, the locules and ovules 5. Fruits 
about 5-15 per head, sharply 5-angled, about 3 mm. in diameter, with a thick 
stylar column about 1.5 mm. long, the styles shortly free and spreading at the apex. 

Costa Rica and Panama. 

HIRIQUÍ: Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, el. 6000 ft., Davidson 320. сос1Ё: region 
nod of El Valle, alt. 1000 m., Allen 3608. 

e 
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5. OREOPANAX Dec. & Planch. 

ОКЕОРАМАХ Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 3:107. 1854. 
Monopanax Regel, in Gartenflora 13:35. 1869. 

Shrubs or trees, frequently scandent epiphytes when juvenile, sometimes epi- 
phytic at maturity, glabrous or variously pubescent. Leaves simple or palmately 
compound, lobed or entire; petiole often dilated at the base but without a prom- 
inent extended ligule. Inflorescence with heads racemosely arranged in a terminal 
raceme or panicle, the peduncles swollen distally, the flowers sessile or essentially 

. so, subtended by 2 or more bracteoles, the heads globose or ellipsoid, bracteolate. 
Flowers polygamo-dioecious (rarely polygamo- -monoecious), (4—)5(-6)-merous; 
calyx cupuliform, the limb short, undulate, truncate or denticulate; petals usually 
submembranaceous, subacute at the apex, white or greenish, valvate; stamens 
inflexed in the bud, the anthers oblong, obtuse at both ends; styles in staminate 
flowers 1 or 2, slender, vestigial, in the pistillate flowers 2—10, free or slightly 
connate at the base, the ovary thick-walled, the locules as many as the styles. 
Fruit subglobose or ellipsoid, surmounted by the persistent calyx-limb, the styles 
often deciduous, the seeds as many as the locules or fewer by abortion. 

a. iss Lea шы compound 1. O. XALAPENSIS 
. Leaves simple. 
Аш p leaves acuminate, cote or acute, 
с. Leaves glabrous or essen tially s so. 

d. Basal lateral veins qiti the venation essentially 
pinnate, the blades 3—5 times as long as мон 2. О. LIEBMANNI 

dd. Basal laca l veins of the len fb blades in 1 2 pairs, ге» 
ous, ascending or spreading, the blades ir tiny ^ ) times as 
ong as broad. 3. O. CAPITATUS 

cc. Leaves and young branches conspicuously stellate-tomentose........... 4. O. vESTITUS 
bb. Apex of leaves rounded 5. O. COSTARICENSIS 

1. OREOPANAX XALAPENSIS (HBK.) Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 3: 
108. 1854. 

Aralia xalapensis HBK. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5:8. 1821. 
Hedera xalapensis (HBK) DC. Prod. 4:264. 1830. 
Aralia ghiesbrechtii A. Vershaffelt ex E. Morren, in T = 13:3. 1863. 
Aralia tbibautii A. Vershaffelt ex E. Morren, loc. cit. 
Мом еы ghiesbrachtii (А. Vershaffelt ex E. Renan Ta in Gartenflora 18:35. 1869. 
ralia mexicana hort. acc. to Lavallée, Arb. е 125. 1877, аѕ ѕуп. 

Oreopanax loesernerianus Наны: іп с Ен. Bot: Jahrb. 23: ass 1896. 

Shrubs or trees to 10 m. tall, the branchlets terete, glabrous or sparsely to 
densely ferrugineous stellate-pubescent. Leaves palmately compound; leaflets 5-10 
(rarely 3-12), the blades ovate- to obovate- or lanceolate-elliptic, 5-30 cm. long, 
1.5-11.0 cm. broad, short-acuminate to long-caudate at the apex, attenuate at 
the base, glabrous above, glabrous or sparingly ferrugineous stellate-pubescent 
below, entire or serrate, the serrations remote, generally in the apical half of the 
lamina, the costa prominent below, the primary lateral veins spreading; petioles 
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striate, glabrous or sparsely ferrugineous stellate-pubescent, 7-31 (—60) cm. long, 
dilated proximally, the petiolules striate, 0.5—3.5 (—25) cm. long. Inflorescences 
generally ferrugineous stellate-pubescent throughout, racemose or paniculate, the 
primary peduncle 1—3 cm. long, the primary rhachis 17-40 cm. long, the bracts 
ovate-oblong, often to 8 mm. long, the floriferous peduncles many, 0.5—2.0 (—4.0) 
cm. long, glabrous or pubescent. Staminate heads globose or slightly elongate, 
5-13 mm. in diameter, the subtending bracts often connate; flowers 20—50 per 
head; calyx 1.0—1.5 mm. long, about 1 mm. in diameter, the limb essentially 

truncate; petals deltoid, 1.5—3.0 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad; filaments 2-3 

mm. long, the anthers about 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; style 1. Fruiting heads 
to 1.5 cm. in diameter, the fruits 2-12 (usually about 6) per head, coriaceous, 
ellipsoid or subglobose, at maturity 5—7 mm. in diameter, the persistent styles 5, 
recurved, the seeds frequently 4 or 5, sometimes fewer. 

Mexico southward to western Panama, 800—3000 m. altitude. Known as pava 

in Panama. 

HIRIQUÍ: Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, elev. 6000 d Davidson 165, 244; vicinity 
of Casita мы gd de ME са. 1500-2000 m., Woodson, Allen & Seibert 931; 
Alto Lino, 9 , Bro. Maur. 67205 vicinity of Cerro rm alt. 2000 m., Allen 1561; 
Finca Lérida to S peli Blanca, m 1750—2000 m., Woodson & Schery 329. 

One specimen, Woodson © Schery 329, has certain vegetative characteristics 
which would seem to ally it with O. echinops (Schlechtd. & Cham.) Dec. & Planch., 
i.e., the branchlets and petioles are densely ferrugineous stellate-tomentose; 3 to 
7 leaflets, broadly elliptic, sessile. Unfortunately the inflorescence of the specimen 
is much too immature to make a positive determination. 

2. OREOPANAX LIEBMANNI Marchal, in Bull. Acad. Belg. П. 47:87. 1879. 

Li. longifolia Sessé & Мос. Fl. Mex. 87. 1894 

eopanax microcephalum Donn. Sm. Enum. Pl. Guat. 6:71. 1903, nomen nudum. 
Or ak май ом н Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 37:210. 1904. 
Oreopanax oligocarpum Donn ы cit. 1904, as syn. 

Trees to 20 m. e or epiphytic shrubs, the branchlets slender, stellate- 

pubescent soon becoming glabrescent. Leaves simple, narrowly elliptic, oblong, 

obovate or oblanceolate, 6—25 cm. long, 2—6 cm. broad, acuminate at the apex, 

attenuate to obtuse at the base, glabrous or essentially so, entire, the basal lateral 
veins inconspicuous, the venation essentially pinnate, the costa raised, the primary 

lateral veins 6-10 per side, arcuate-ascending; petioles to 15 cm. long, sometimes 

dilated proximally and distally. Inflorescences paniculate, stellate-pubescent, the 

primary peduncle 2—5 cm. long, the primary rhachis 5-10 cm. long, the bracts 

small, inconspicuous, the secondary peduncles 1.0-2.5 cm. long, the secondary 

rhachises 2-8 cm. long, the floriferous peduncles less than 1 cm. long. Staminate 

heads subglobose, 1.5—4.0 mm. in diameter, flowers 4—15 per head; calyx broadly 

cupuliform, 1 mm. long, the limb truncate or undulate; petals 5, oblong-deltoid, 

about 1.5 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad at the base; filaments about 1.75 mm. long, 

the anthers 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; style 1. Bisexual flowers 2—5 per 

head; calyx, corolla and androecium resembling the staminate flowers; styles 5 
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(or up to 8), carnose, short. Fruits usually 2 or 3 (or up to 5) per head, ovoid, 
3—5 mm. in diameter, surmounted by the persistent styles, the seeds 5 (to 8) 
or fewer. 

Mexico southward to western Panama. 

s DEL TORO: Robalo Trail, northern slopes of Cerro Horqueta, alt. 6000—7000 ft., 
Aad dies CHIRIQUÍ: humid "Eu t around Los Siguas Camp, southern slope of Cerro 
de la Horqueta, altitude about 1700 m., Pittier 3184; valley of the upper Río Chiriqui 
Viejo, White & White 961; Bajo Chorro, Boquete District, el. 6000 ft., Davidson 279. 

3. OREOPANAX CAPITATUS (Jacq.) Dec. & Planch. in Rev. Hortic. ser. IV. 3:108. 

Aralia capitata Jacq. Enum. Pl. Carib. 18 

З ый пы capi itatum (Jacq.) Endl. ex ех Heynh. Nom. 2:75. 1846. 
Sciadophyllum capitatum (Jacq.) Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. 306. 1860. 
Oreopanax destructor Seem. in Journ. Bot. 7:351. 1869. 
Aralia ovata Sessé & Мос. Fl. Mex. 86. 1894. 

Trees to 15 m. tall, чачын epiphytic when young, glabrous throughout 
except for the inflorescence, the branchlets stout, terete, rugose. Leaves simple, 

ovate, elliptic, lanceolate or obovate, 10-35 cm. long, 4—25 cm. broad, acute or 

acuminate at the apex, cuneate to subcordate at the base, entire, the basal lateral 

veins in 1 or 2 pairs, conspicuous; petioles to 30 cm. long. Inflorescence panicu- 
late, stellate-puberulent or glabrous, the primary peduncle plus rhachis 6—20 (-30) 
cm. long, the bracts inconspicuous, the secondary peduncles and rhachises 4—12 cm. 
long, the floriferous peduncles 0.5—2.0 cm. long. Staminate heads globose or 
slightly elongate, flowers 10-25 per head, the bracteoles deltoid or ovate; calyx 
about 1 mm. long, the limb undulate; petals 5, oblong, 2.0—2.5 mm. long, about 
1 mm. broad; filaments about 4 mm. long, anthers about 1.25 mm. long, 0.75 mm. 
broad; styles 1 or 2. Bisexual heads 5- to 12-flowered; calyx, corolla and andro- 
ecium resembling the staminate flowers; styles 5-10; fruit subglobose, 5-8 mm. in 
diameter, the styles recurved, deciduous, the seeds usually few 

Mexico to Cuba and Santo Domingo, and southward; ioci in South America. 
A common species to 1700 m. altitude. 

BOCAS DEL токо: Water Valley, vicinity of Chiriqui Lagoon, Von Wedel 2660. 
CANAL ZONE: Barro — Island, Wetmore & Abbe 247, 248, Aviles 107, 006, Wood- 
son © Schery 080. cumiovt: Velein.de Chiriqui, Boquete District, el. 8500 fra Divi 
970, el. 6000 ft., hata 174, 249, 718; vicinity of Cerro Punta, alt. 200 , Allen 
1574; vicinity of Boquete, lumber road into the hills east v: the Río Cue. dlc ' 4500- 
6500 ft., Allen 4655. 

4. OREOPANAX VESTITUS A. C. Smith, in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 27:324. 1940. 

Trees, shrubs or scramblers to 15 m. tall, more or less densely ferrugineous 

stellate-tomentose throughout, the hairs sessile or with short slender stalks, 
branchlets slender. Leaves simple, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, 9-20 cm. long, 3-7 
cm. broad, acuminate at the apex, broadly cuneate to rounded at the base, entire, 
3-veined from the base, the costa prominent, the primary lateral veins few; petioles 
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Fig. 104. Oreopanax vestitus 

to 10 cm. long. Inflorescence paniculate, the primary peduncle to 1 cm. long, the 
primary rhachis 8-10 cm. long, the bracts linear oblong, 1-2 mm. long, 
the secondary peduncles 0.5-2.0 cm. long, the secondary rhachises 1-5 cm. 
long, the floriferous peduncles less than 1 cm. long. Staminate heads subglobose, 
3—5 mm. in diameter, bracteoles minute, flowers 8—15 per head; calyx 1 mm. 

long, 1.0—1.5 mm. in diameter, the limb truncate; petals 4 or 5, free, ovate-deltoid, 
1.25-1.75 mm. long, about 0.75 mm. broad; filaments 2.5~3.5 mm. long, the 
anthers approximately 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; styles 1 or 2, about 0.5 mm. 
long, spreading. Bisexual flowers 5-9 per head; calyx 1.25-1.75 mm. in diameter; 
petals subconnate and calyptrate, about 1 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; filaments much 
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shorter than in staminate flowers; styles 4 or 5, erect, free from the base, the 

locules 4 or 5; fruits about 6 per head, the styles recurved. 
Costa Rica and western Panama, alt. 975—2000 m. altitude. 

IRIQUÍ: valley of the upper Río Chiriquí Viejo, 1300—1900 m., White & White 
EN bu Paso Ancho to Monte Lirio, upper valley of Río Chiriquí Viejos ^. 1500-2000 
m., Allen 1 504. 

5. OREOPANAX COSTARICENSIS Marchal, in Bull. Acad. Belg. II. 47:89. 1879. 

Trees to 20 m. tall, glabrous throughout, the branchlets stout, rugose. Leaves 
simple, elliptic or obovate-elliptic, 9-17 cm. long, 4—8 cm. broad, rounded at the 

apex and at the base, entire, 3- to 5-nerved from the base, the primary lateral 
veins few; petioles slender, 4—18 cm. long. Inflorescences paniculate, the primary 

peduncle obsolete, the primary rhachis to 25 cm. long, the bracts inconspicuous, 
the secondary peduncles,0.5—2.0 cm. long, the secondary rhachises generally to 
4 cm. long, sometimes longer, the floriferous peduncles 1—3 cm. long. Staminate 
heads 5—7 mm. in diameter, the flowers 12—15 per head, the bracteoles ovate, about 
1.5 mm. long; calyx small, the limb undulate; petals oblong, about 2 mm. long; 
filaments to 2 mm. long, the anthers small; styles 1 or 2. Fruits 3 or 4 per head, 
oblong-ovoid, to 7 mm. long, purple, surmounted by 8-10 short recurved free 

styles, the seeds often fewer. 
Costa Rica and western Panama, 1500—2700 m. altitude. 

IRIQUÍ: vicinity of "New Switz erland", central valley of Río Chiriqui Viejo, alt. 
1800-2080 m., Allen 1395; bewteen El Volcán and Cerro Punta, С. White 24; near El 
Volcán, P. W bite I. 

UMBELLIFERAE 
By MILDRED E. MATHIAS ano LINCOLN CONSTANCE 

Herbs, or less commonly shrubs or small trees; leaves with or without stipules, 

usually with a sheathing base, alternate, opposite, or all radical, compound an 
usually much dissected, or sometimes simple; inflorescence of compound or simple 

umbels, less frequently of capitulae, often involucrate and, if compound, usually 

also involucellate; flowers perfect or unisexual, predominantly regular; calyx 

adnate to the ovary, its 5 lobes prominent and persistent in fruit, to obsolete; 
alternating with 5 free petals, these usually with an inflexed tip; stamens 5, alter- 

nating with the petals; ovary inferior, consisting of 2 uniovulate carpels; styles 2, 
often swollen at base to form a stylopodium; fruit a schizocarp, the 2 carpels 
united by their faces (commissure) and commonly separating at maturity, usually 
suspended from the apex of an axial projection (carpophore), terete or compressed 
or flattened either laterally or dorsally, normally 5-ribbed, the pericarp usually 

provided with evident vittae, or oil passages. 
A cosmopolitan family, but best represented in = temperate zones and only 

weakly developed in the tropics. Panama has fewer species than the countries 
either to the north or the south. Additional adventive species of the family are 
to be expected in Panama. 
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a. Inflorescence of distinct simple or compound umbels with € ap 
(an M. had pedicels), never capitate; fruits smooth or rely 
pube 

i Um nb a compound (or some umbels simple) ; Be estipulate, the 
ror sheathing; fruit without a woody e ndoc 

. Fruit flattened dorsally, the Bx ч winged. 
d. Flowers AUS involucel present; small trees or shrubs with 

— ч о о а 11 zi _ . MYRRHIDENDRON a 
dd. Flowers es w; cene usually lacking; annual herbs with 

iform leaf-divisi 3. ANETHUM 
cc. Treue овса) bélisils, the ribs prominent to indistinct, but 

t win ge 
ба puberulent; our species a woody-based or 
with large leaflets, a conspicuous involucel, a parted carpophor 
and large oblong to oblong 5 fruit 2. ARRACACIA 

ee. ата епсе pazin our species an annual with filiform leaf- 
divi n volucel, a ee cleft carpophore, and small, 
shoe “pedi о void fruit 4. APIUM 

bb. Umbels simple (or proliferous) ; ones сие the petiole not 
she re fruit usually with a woody endocarp (or this obsolete). 
f ie ems erect; leaves opposite; petals with an mf ed d apex; carpo- 

d wi fruit flattened dorsally 7. SPANANTHE 
LE Stems с a сои ; 1 Fs noram petals plane; carpophore lacking; 

fruit od. Rex 8. HYDROCOTYLE 
aa. — nce "rs he ade 2 dd rays or pedicels, never of umbels; 

fruits scaly, tubetculate, or bristly. 
А Эга of numerous, sessile, os flowers; plants spinescent............. 6. ERYNGIUM 

gg- Heads of few, sessile or pedicellate, perfect and denique flowers 
intermixed; plants scarcely spinescent 5. SANICULA 

1. MYRRHIDENDRON Coult. & Rose 

MynRHIDENDRON Coult. & Rose, Bot. Gaz. 19:466. 1894. 

Small, glabrous or pubescent trees, or shrubs; stems stout, erect, branched, the 

leaves petiolate, ternate-pinnately decompound, the leaflets acute or acuminate, 

the petiole sheathing; inflorescence of terminal and lateral compound umbels, the 

involucre of a few bracts or lacking, the involucel of few to numerous bractlets; 

rays numerous, spreading-ascending, the pedicels spreading-ascending; flowers 

white, the petals with an inflexed apex, the calyx obsolete; stylopodium low-conical, 
the styles slender, the carpophore parted to the base; fruit flattened dorsally, the 
dorsal ribs narrowly winged, the lateral broader, the vittae solitary in the intervals, 

2 or 3 on the commissure; seed flattened dorsally, sulcate beneath the intervals, 
its face flat. 

Myrrhidendron is one of the most remarkable and interesting genera of Umbelli- 

ferae because of its arborescent habit, a clear refutation of the usual dictum that 

the family, in contrast to the Araliaceae, is “herbaceous.” The four species known 

occupy a collective area extending from Costa Rica to Ecuador. Coulter and 

Rose executed a monograph of the genus in 1927 — Wash. Acad. 17:213- 

215), and an exhaustive anatomical comparison by R. L. Rodríguez C. of the 

species of Myrrbidendron with each other, with other ' ы Umbelliferae, and 

with representative Araliaceae, was published in Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 29: 145- 

318 1957 
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Fig. 105.  Myrrbidendron maxonii 
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1. MYRRHIDENDRON МАХОМИ Coult. & Rose, Jour. Wash. Acad. 17:214. 1927. 

Small, glabrous and glaucous tree ("woody herb") 2—4 m. tall from a stout 
taproot; leaves ovate-deltoid, the blade 3—4 dm. long, the leaflets lanceolate, 2—6 

cm. long, spinulose-serrate and laciniately lobed, paler beneath, the petiolules with 
a membranaceous stipular ring, the petiole with a conspicuous, inflated sheath; 
cauline leaves reduced upward, sometimes bladeless; peduncles 3—8 cm. long, 

glandular-puberulent above; involucre of 1—3 linear bracts to 2.5 cm. long, the 
involucel of several entire to cleft bractlets 5—10 mm. long and exceeding the 
flowers; fruiting rays unequal, 3-6 cm. long, glandular-puberulent on the angles, 
the pedicels 7-9 mm. long, glandular-puberulent; fruit linear, 15-20 mm. long. 

RIQUÍ: Cuesta Grande, eastern slope of Chiriqui Volcano, 2600—2990 m., Maxon 
И, "El Potrero Camp, Chiriqui Volcano, 2800-3000 m., Pittier 3099; Potrero Muleto 

to summit, Volcan de Chiriqui, 3500-4000 m., Woodson & Schery 410; Valley of the 
upper Rio Chiriqui Viejo, Peggy White 57; тш de Chiriqui, Boquete District, 10,000 
feet, Davidson 983; summit and SW face of Cerro Copete, 9000 бый, A 4902. 

This species is known only from Volcán de Chiriquí and Cerro Copete, at eleva- 
tions of 2600—4000 meters. 

2. ARRACACIA Bancroft 

ARRACACIA Bancroft, Trans. Agr. Hort. Soc. Jamaica 1825:3. 1825. 

Pentacrypta Lehm. Ind. Sem. Hort. Hamburg 16. 1828. 

Perennial, glabrous or pubescent herbs from taproots or tubers; stems erect, 
branched or simple, the leaves petiolate, once or more ternate, pinnate, or ternate- 

pinnate, the petiole sheathing; inflorescence of terminal and lateral compound 

umbels, the fertile rays few to numerous, an involucre usually lacking, an involucel 
commonly present; flowers white to purple or greenish or greenish-yellow, the 
petals with an inflexed apex, the calyx obsolete; stylopodium conical to indistinct, 
the styles long or short, the carpophore parted to the base or merely bifid; fruit 

compressed laterally, usually narrowed at apex, all ribs prominent, acute or obtuse, 
or filiform and indistinct, the vittae solitary to several in the intervals, 2 or 
several on the commissure; seed subterete, often sulcate beneath the vittae, its 

face sulcate or concave. 
Arracacia, with some 33 species in the warmer parts of North and South 

America, is represented in Panama by a single species. 

1. ARRACACIA ATROPURPUREA (Lehm.) Benth. & Hook.; Hemsl. Biol Centr. 

Amer. Bot. 1:564. 1880 

Pentacrypta atropurpurea Lehm. Ind. Sem. Hort. Homburg 17. 1828. 
Arracacia irazuensis Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 1:265. 
Arracacia Luxeana Cou ote ae Bot. Gaz. 18 1893. 
Arracacia humilis Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. jé :336. 1905. 

Slender, мын dae ote 6—40 dm. tall, glabrous except for the puberulent 

inflorescence; leaves oblong-ovate to ovate-deltoid, the blade 8—20 cm. long, 2- 
3-ternate, the leaflets oblong-ovate, 2—8 cm. long, 1—3.5 cm. broad, doubly serrate 
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and often incised, the petiole 8—16 cm. long; cauline leaves reduced upward; 
peduncles slender, 1-3 dm. long; involucre usually wanting, the involucel of 
several conspicuous bractlets exceeding the flowers and often the fruit; fertile rays 
usually 3-8, unequal, spreading, 3-9 cm. long, the fertile pedicels 5—10, 3-12 mm. 
long; flowers purple or greenish-yellow; stylopodium low-conical, the carpophore 
parted; fruit oblong to oblong-oval, 4—7 mm. long, 2—4 mm. broad, the ribs acute. 

Ul: savannas, Boquete, Boquete District, 4000 feet, Davidson 772; El Boquete, 
1000—1300 m., Pittier 2952; Potrero Muleto to summit, Volcán Chiriqui, 3500—4000 m., 
Woodson & Schery 402; Loma Larga to summit, Volcán de Chiriqui, 2500—3380 
m., Woodson, Allen & Seibert 1056. 

This highly variable, suffrutescent herb, extending well northward into Mexico, 
presumably reaches its southern limit in the highlands of Panama at elevations of 
1000 to 4000 meters. 

3. ANETHUM L. 

ANETHUM І. Sp. Pl. 263. 1753. 
Strongly anise-scented, glabrous and glaucous annual herbs; stems erect, 

branched, the leaves petiolate, pinnately decompound, the petiole sheathing; in- 
florescence of terminal and lateral compound umbels, an involucre and involucel 
usually lacking; flowers yellow, the petals with an inflexed apex, the calyx obsolete; 

ium. conical; the styles short, reflexed, the carpophore parted to the base; 
fruit flattened dorsally, all ribs narrowly winged, the lateral broader than the 
dorsal, the vittae solitary in the intervals, 2—4 on the commissure; seed flattened 
dorsally, its face flat or slightly concave. 

1. ANETHUM GRAVEOLENS L. Sp. Pl. 263. 1753. 

Annual herb 4-17 dm. tall; leaves oblong to obovate, the blade 13-35 cm. 
long, 11-20 cm. broad, pinnately decompound, the ultimate divisions filiform, 
4-20 mm. long, the petiole 5—6 cm. long; upper cauline leaves greatly reduced; 
peduncles 7—16 cm. long; rays 10—45, spreading, 3—10 cm. long, the pedicels 20— 
50, 6—10 mm. long; fruit ovoid, about 4 mm. long, 2 mm. broad. 

BOCAS DEL ТОКО: slopes of “Cerro Horqueta,” 4400 feet, cultivated, Bro. Maurice 857. 

Anisillo (dill), a European plant adventive throughout the warmer parts of 
North America, may be expected to be a successful escape in Panama. 

4. APIUM L. 

APIUM Г. Sp. Pl. 264. 1753. 

Ciclospermum Lag. Amen. Nat. 101. 1821 
Annual, biennial, or perennial glabrous herbs from taproots or creeping root- 

stocks; stems erect to prostrate, usually branched, the leaves petiolate, pinnate to 
ternate-pinnately decompound, the petiole sheathing; inflorescence of compound 
(or frequently some simple) umbels with or without an involucre and involucel; 
flowers white or greenish, the petals with an inflexed apex, the calyx minute or 
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obsolete; stylopodium short-conical to depressed, the styles short, the carpophore 
entire, bifid, or 2-cleft; fruit compressed laterally and constricted at the com- 

missure, the ribs filiform, prominent, obtuse, the vittae solitary in the intervals, 

2 on the commissure; seed subterete, its face flat. 

This is a very large genus with an essentially cosmopolitan distribution. How- 
ever, the genus is characterized largely in negative terms, and the intergeneric 
boundaries and the homogeneity of the group as last monographed by Wolff in 
1927 (Das Pflanzenreich 90 [ТУ. 228]:26-58) leave many problem unresolved. 

1. APIUM LEPTOPHYLLUM (Pers.) F. Muell.; Benth. & Muell. Fl. Austr. 3:372. 
1866 

Sison Ammi Jacq. Hort. Vindob. 2:95. 1773. Not. L. 1753. 
Pim pinella leptophylla Pers. Syn. Pl. 1:324. 1805. 
Helosciadium leptophyllum DC. Mém. Soc. Phys. QU Hist. Genàve 4:495. 1829. 
[e um Ammi Urban in Mart. Fl. Bras. 111:341. 
Apium Ammi var. SEBO ram Chodar и ̂ Bull Herb. Boiss. II. 2:526. 1902. 
Helosciadium 1 
Cyclospermum leptobbyllum Бои out; МХ 61:131. 1923. 

Annual herb 0.5—6 dm. tall, alternately branched above; leaves oblong-ovate, 

the blade 3.5—10 cm. long, 3.5-8 cm. broad, 3—4-pinnately decompound, the 

ultimate divisions filiform, 1.5—7 mm. long, the petiole 2.5—11 cm. long; umbels 

compound or some simple, pedunculate or sessile, the peduncles to 2 cm. long; 
involucre and involucel lacking; rays 3—5, 1-2.2 cm. long, the pedicels 2-8 mm. 

long; carpophore shortly 2-cleft; fruit ovoid, 1.2—3 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. broad. 

CHIRIQUÍ: Valley of the upper Río Chiriqui Viejo, Peggy White 30. 

This species, originally described from the West Indies, is native to the warmer 

parts of the western hemisphere and has become adventive pantropically. 

5. SANICULA L. 

SANICULA L. Sp. Pl. 235. 1753. 

Perennial or biennial, glabrous, or pubescent herbs from taproots, rootstocks, 

tubers, or fascicled roots; stems (sometimes obsolete) erect to rarely decumbent, 

simple or branched, the leaves petiolate, lobed or divided to decompound, rarely 

entire, the petiole sheathing; inflorescence of cymosely, umbellately, or panicu- 

lately arranged small heads subtended by a foliaceous involucre, the flowers perfect 

and staminate, white, yellow, or purple, the petals with an inflexed apex, the calyx 

very prominent and persistent; stylopodium lacking, the styles short to elongate, 

a carpophore lacking; fruit somewhat compressed laterally and densely tuberculate, 

scaly, or bristly, sessile or stipitate, the ribs obsolete, the vittae irregularly arranged, 

prominent to obscure; seed subterete or flattened dorsally, often sulcate beneath 

the vittae, its face flat to concave or sulcate. 
Sanicula, another of the most distinctive genera of the family, consists of some 

40 species distributed in a semi-cosmopolitan pattern, but concentrated in the 

temperate zones. The genus was monographed by Wolff in 1913 (Das Pflanzen- 
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reich 61 [IV. 228]:1—305) and by Shan and Constance in 1951 (Univ. Calif. Publ. 
Bot. 25:1-78). The interpretation of the inflorescence as consisting of capitulae 
(condensed simple umbels) or heads instead of “irregularly compound um- 
bels"—the more usual view—is taken from the discriminating essay on, "The Um- 
belliferae of North Carolina and their distribution in the southeast" (Jour. Elisha 
Mitchell Sci. Soc. 66:195-266. 1950) by Charles L. Rodgers. The earlier treat- 
ment of the family by Mathias and Constance in NorTH AMERICAN FLORA 
separated the genera Sanicula and Eryngium widely. We now firmly believe this 
to have been a mistake. In returning the genera to closer juxtaposition, it is 
helpful to interpret their characteristics in comparable terms. 

1. SANICULA LIBERTA Cham. & Schlecht. Linnaea 1:353. 1826. 
Sanicula mexicana DC. Prodr. 4:84. 1830. 

Perennial herb from a fleshy rhizome, glabrous, the stem usually solitary, 2-6 
dm. tall, dichasially branched; leaves broadly cordate-orbicular to suborbicular, 
the blade 2.5-8 cm. long, 3.5—10 cm. broad, palmately 5-parted, the primary leaf- 
lets petiolulate, setose-crenate and incised, the petiole 5—23 cm. long; cauline 
leaves reduced upward; peduncles 5—45 mm. long, sterile and fertile flowers 
intermixed, the former pedicellate; flowers pale green, the calyx-teeth narrowly 
lanceolate, acuminate; styles longer than the fruit-prickles; fruit usually 2 or 3 
in each head, subglobose, 2-4 mm. long, 2—4 mm. broad, stipitate, densely uncinate- 
bristly, the vittae small, several on the dorsal and lateral surfaces, 2 on the 
commissure; seed flattened dorsally, its face flat. 

& Seibert 963; vicinity of "New Switzerland," central valley of Río Chiriquí Viejo, 1800- 
000 m., Allen 1353; Valley of the upper Rio Chiriquí Viejo, vicinity of Monte Lirio, 

1300-1900 m., Seibert 294; llanos on slopes of Volcán de Chiriqui Viejo and along Rio 
965. 

A plant of the forests and forest clearings, at altitudes of 1000—2000 meters 
in Panama, it extends from Chihuahua, Mexico, to Cérdoba, Argentina. 

6. ERYNGIUM L. 

Екүмсіум І. Sp. Pl. 232. 1753. 

Biennial or perennial, usually glabrous herbs (our species) from stout taproots 
or rootstocks; stems (when present) prostrate to erect, simple or branched, the 
leaves mostly petiolate, entire to lobed or divided, usually spinose, the petiole 
sheathing; inflorescence of solitary to numerous involucrate heads, the flowers all 
perfect, white, blue, or purple, each subtended by an involucel (floral) bractlet, 
the petals with an inflexed, lobed to fimbriate apex, the calyx prominent, often 
spinescent; stylopodium lacking, the styles shorter than to exceeding the calyx, a 
carpophore lacking; fruit subterete, scaly or tuberculate, the ribs obsolete, the 
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Fig. 106. Sanicula liberta 
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commissure broad, the vittae inconspicuous; seed subterete, its face flat or 

slightly concave. 

Short-caulescent or acaulescent perennial from a oot; leaves without 
callous margins, coarsely mw mn. ope нае Во, opia cte bracts 
8-10, oblanceolate to ov chartaceous; calyx-teeth 1.5— long; 
fruit-angles mue y, the hein cn pap cii 1. E. CARLINAE 
Caulescent, branched biennial fro m fibrcus, fecic roots; leaves callous- 
margined, crenate to finely s since debts ; heads greenish, cylindrical, the 
bracts 5—6, lanceolate, foliaceous capas тш 0 m. long; fruit densely 
tawny-papillose on both angles and f 2. E. FOETIDUM 

Eryngium is roll, the "E (200—250 species) and most distinctive genus 

of the family, with its commonly thistle-like aspect. The genus is essentially 
cosmopolitan, although tending to avoid East Asia, and tropical and South Africa. 

1. ERYNGIUM CARLINAE Delar. f. Eryng. 53. 1808. 

Eryngium affine H. Wolff, Repert. Sp. Nov. 7:345. 1909. 

Low herb, the stems solitary to several, decumbent to erect, 0—25 cm. tall; 

basal leaves oblanceolate, the blade 3—8 cm. long, 5—18 mm. broad, long-cuneate, 

obtuse, coarsely serrate and often incised or lobed, the petiole broadly winged, 

0.5-2 cm. long; cauline leaves few, the upper sessile, often parted; inflorescence 
trifurcate or weakly cymose, the heads few, 7-10 mm. long, 5-7 mm. broad; 
bracts 8-10, 8—20 mm. long, 2—6 mm. broad, spinose-serrate apically, green or 

blue beneath and white above, usually exceeding the head, the bractlets subulate, 
2—3 mm. long, slightly exceeding the fruit, the coma of 1—3 bractlets 2—5 mm. 

long, occasionally obsolete; calyx-teeth ovate, obtuse, mucronate; styles shorter 

than the calyx; fruit ovoid, 1.5-2 mm. long. 

CHIRIQUÍ: Valley of the upper Rio Chiriqui Viejo, Peggy White 52. 

This species is widespread and variable, extending from central Mexico to 
Costa Rica and Panama 

2. ERYNGIUM FOETIDUM L. Sp. Pl. 232 (excluding synonymy). 1753. 

Slender herb, the stem usually solitary, erect, branched, 0.5—6 dm. tall; basal 

leaves lanceolate or oblanceolate, the blade 3-27 cm. long, 1—5 cm. broad, cuneate, 

obtuse, the petiole short or obsolete, up to 3 cm. long; cauline leaves numerous, the 
upper sessile and usually opposite, spinulose-serrate to parted; inflorescence tri- 
furcate, the lateral branches usually continuing to form a monochasium, the heads 

numerous, 7—11 mm. long, 3—5 mm. broad; bracts 5 or 6, 1-4 cm. long, 2-10 

mm. broad, entire or nearly so, green on both surfaces, greatly exceeding the head, 
the bractlets linear to lanceolate, 2—3 mm. long, exceeding the fruit, the coma 
conspicuous or lacking; calyx-teeth lanceolate to ovate, acute, weakly mucronate; 
styles slightly exceeding the calyx; fruit ое about 1.5 mm. long. 

“Isthmus of Panamá," 6 April 1882, J. Ball. Bocas TORO: Wedel 406; 
Island Potrero, Changuinola Valley, Dunlap Water Valley, nie of Chiriqui 
Lagoon, von Wedel кыч, Rocke ZONE: Ahorca Lagarto ulebra, Gas UR Hos- 
pital Grounds at Апсб —80 m., Pittier 3959; Barro tabod Island, L. H. & Ethel Z. 
Bailey 499, Shattuck T Ps Starry 189, Kenoyer 487; Las Cascadas chia Sint 
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29,546; Cerro Gordo, near бр, Standley 25,081; Chagres, Fendler 133; vicinity of 
Corozal, Piper 5305; near Fort Randolph, Siere 28,674; vicinity of Gatuncillo, Piper 
5645; Margarita Swamp, S of Еа Field, Maxon & Valentine 7053; vicinity of Міга- 
flores Lake, G. & Peggy White 189; Mount Hope Cemetery, Standley 28,773; forests 
around Puerto Obaldia, s Blas coast, 0-50 m., ie 4364; Mandingo Valley, hills 
between Río Grande and ro Vidal on road to Arr 50-150 m., Pittier 2712; Las 
Sabanas, Bro. Celestine toe, Bro. Paul 140; Taboga bland, hore det 27,020. CHIRIQUÍ: 
Boquete, Boquete District, Davidson 570. сосІЁ: Pen and vicinity, 50-1000 feet, 
Williams IQI. COLON: between France Field and Catia, “Standley 30,258, PANAMA: 
vicinity of Juan Franco Race Track, near Panama, Standley 27,740. 

This is a common species in tropical North and South America, and is adventive 
in more tropical areas of the Old World as well Variously described as “аго- 
matic,” or as having an odor that is “strong,” “peculiar,” “nauseous,” or 

“offensive,” the plant is prized as an internal medicine and for flavoring food. 

7. SPANANTHE Jacq. 

SPANANTHE Jacq. Coll. 3:247. 1789. 

Annual, glabrous to pubescent herbs; stems slender, erect, dichotomously 
branched, the leaves opposite, petiolate, simple, crenate-dentate, the petiole with 
lacerate, scarious, adnate stipules setulose-hairy at apex; inflorescence of simple, 
pedunculate, paniculately arranged, axillary and terminal umbels, the involucre of 
several small bracts; rays spreading-ascending; flowers white or greenish-white, the 
petals with a short inflexed apex, the calyx prominent; stylopodium depressed- 
conical, the styles short, the carpophore entire; fruit flattened dorsally and 
constricted at the commissure, the ribs filiform, the vittae minute or wanting; 

seed flattened dorsally, its face plane. 
Spananthe is a distinctive monotypic genus of the warmer parts of the western 

hemisphere. 

1. SPANANTHE PANICULATA Jacq. Coll. 3:247. 1789. 
Уйсун Spananthe Willd. Sp. Pl. 1:1363. res 
Spananthe setosa Moench. Meth. Suppl. 34. 18 
Spananthe angulosa Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. моє, dit: 171. 1847. 

Annual herb 2-15 dm. tall; leaves deltoid-ovate, the blade 1.5-14 cm. long, 

0.5-14 cm. broad, acuminate, subcordate to truncate, dentate-crenate, setose- 

pubescent on the veins and with a tuft of hairs at junction of petiole and blade, 

the petiole 0.7-15 cm. long; cauline leaves becoming narrower and subsessile 

upward; peduncles 0.7—14 cm. long, hirtellous-pubescent beneath the umbel; rays 
several, 7-10 mm. long; fruit ovoid, 2—4 mm. long, about 2 mm. broad. 

CANAL ZONE: vicinity of Gatuncillo, Piper 5651; Barro Colorado Island, Aviles 18. 

8. HYDROCOTYLE L. 

Hyprocoryte L. Sp. Pl. 234. 1753. 
Perennial, glabrous or pubescent creeping herbs; stems rooting at the nodes, 

the leaves petiolate, peltate or not, simple, entire to parted, the petiole not sheath- 

ing, stipulate; inflorescence of simple, or proliferous, umbels borne on axillary 
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peduncles, or subsessile, an involucre present or lacking; rays spreading to re- 
flexed; flowers white, greenish, or yellow, the petals plane, the calyx minute or 
obsolete; stylopodium conical to depressed, the styles short to elongate, a carpo- 
phore lacking; fruit strongly flattened laterally, the dorsal ribs acute or obsolete, 
the lateral usually conspicuous, the carpels orbicular to triangular in transection, 
oil-bearing cells conspicuous to obsolete, and strengthening cells usually surround- 
ing the seed cavity, or these obsolete; seed ovate to ovate-oblong in transection, its 
face plane to concave. 

Leaves orbicular-reniform, non-peltat 
Plants pubescent; umbels sack he wered; fruit-ribs evident 1. Н, MEXICANA 
Plants gibus umbels 5—10-flowered; fruit-ribs obsolete 2. H. RANUNCULOIDES 

Leaves orbicu Vn 
Fruit spe | du ubescent; umbels 2—6-flowered 3. Н. PUSILLA 
Fruit рес dle planes glabrous; сее any-flowered. 

Umbels frwit-ribs obtus 4. H. UMBELLATA 
Umbels wer aen and hence icit compound; fuir vibe acute. 5. H. BONARIENSIS 

Hydrocotyle is a large, distinctive genus of perhaps 100 species, usually easily 
recognizable by its creeping stems, rounded leaves, simple umbels, laterally flattened 

fruits, and its preference for moist or wet habitats. It is primarily a genus of 
the southern hemisphere, but extends well into and across the tropics in both the 
New and Old Worlds. Its ability to thrive under tropical conditions, uncharacter- 
istic of the Umbelliferae in general, permits it to be the largest of the family in 
Panama, with 5 species thus far reported and others to be expected. 

Fig. 107. Hydrocotyle mexicana 
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1. HYDROCOTYLE MEXICANA Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea 5:208. 1830. 

Stems slender; leaves 8—90 mm. in diameter, 7—11-lobed, the lobes crenate, 

appressed-strigose on the veins, the petiole 1—23 cm. long, hirsute above; peduncles 
hirsute, longer than the leaves; rays glabrous, 1-7 mm. long; fruit suborbicular, 

1-1.5 mm. long and broad, the ribs acute. 

CAS DEL TORO: Robalo Trail, northern slopes of Cerro Horqueta, 6000—7000 feet, 
АЙА n CHIRIQUÍ: upper r Caldera watershed above El Boquete, 1650—1925 m., Maxon 
5644; vicinity of Casita Alta, Volcán de Chiriquí, 1500-2000 m., Woodson, Allen 8 
Seibert 35 kd Jaramillo, Boquete District, 5000 feet, Terry 1285; vicinity of “New Switzer- 
land,” central valley of Rio Chiriquí Viejo, 1800-2000 m., Allen 1373; Rio Chiriquí 
Viejo valley, near El Volcan, Peggy White 182; ered! of ‘the чү Rio Chiriqui oe 
vicinity of Monte Lirio, 1300-1900 m., Seibert 161; on way up "cerro Pianista” (S. del 
Boquete), 4400 feet, Bro. Maurice 853. DARIEN: Cis na, 2000 ё William 5 783. 

This species is an inhabitant of humid forests, in Panama at altitudes of 700— 
2300 meters, extending from central Mexico to northern South America. 

2. HYDROCOTYLE RANUNCULOIDES L. f. Suppl. 177. 1781. 

Hydrocotyle natans Cirillo, Pl. Rar. Neap. 1:20. 1788. 
Hydrocotyle batrachioides DC. Prodr. 4:667. 1830. 

Stems slender or succulent; leaves 5—80 mm. in diameter, deeply 5—6-lobed, 
the lobes crenate or lobulate, glabrous, the petiole 1—35 cm. long, glabrous; 
peduncles glabrous, shorter than the leaves; rays glabrous, 1-3 mm. long; fruit 

suborbicular, 1-3 mm. long, 2-3 mm. broad, the ribs obsolete. 

BOCAS DEL TORO: Changuinola Valley, Dunlap 226. 

A true aquatic and frequently floating, this species occurs widely in both 
North and South America. 

3. HYDROCOTYLE PUsILLA A. Rich. Ann. Gén. Sci. Phys. 4:167. 1820. Not К. 

Br. 1820. 

Hydrocotyle brevipes DC. Prodr. 4:65. 
Hydrocotyle costaricensis Rose; Rose & e n Jour. Wash. Acad. 17:195. 1927. 

Stems filiform; leaves 3-20 mm. in diameter, shallowly 5-8-lobed, the lobes 

crenate, glabrous to villous above, glabrous beneath, the petiole 5-35 mm. long, 
glabrous to densely retrorse-villous; peduncles glabrous to retrorse-villous, about 

equaling the leaves; rays obsolete or nearly so; fruit ellipsoid, 0.5 mm. long by 1 
mm. broad, the ribs obsolete. 

CANAL ZONE: Balboa, weed in Powell’s garden, Standley 28,563. 

A species originally collected near Montevideo, Uruguay, by Commerson, this 
is now known widely from South and Central America and the West Indies. 

4. HYDROCOTYLE UMBELLATA L. Sp. Pl. 234. 1753. 

Hydrocotyle umbellulata Michx. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1:161. 1803. 
Hydrocotyle polystachya A. Rich. Ann. Gén. Sci. Phys. 4:171. 1820. 

Hydrocotyle iria DC. Prodr. 4: б. 
Hydrocotyle fluitans D г. 4:69. 1830 
Hydrocotyle и Steud. Flora 26: 7i 1843. 
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Stems slender or succulent; leaves 5—75 mm. in diameter, crenate or crenately 

lobed, glabrous, the petiole 0.5—40 cm. long, glabrous; peduncles glabrous, usually 
longer than the leaves; rays glabrous, 2-25 mm. long; fruit ellipsoid, 1-2 mm. 
long, 2-3 mm. broad, the ribs obtuse. 

Valley of Río Panduro, 1500 m., Killip 3577. Bocas DEL ТОКО: Isla Colón, vicinity 
of Chiriquí Lagoon, von Wedel 2955. CANAL ZONE: Balboa, weed in Powell's garden, 
Standley 28,557; Barro Colorado Island, Wilson 57, Woodwortb & Vestal 35: Matachui 
to Las Cascadas, Cowell 356. cumioví: Chiquero, Boquete District, 5500 feet, Davidson 

eA 0 nt 
feet, Bro. Maurice 8 "56. сосіЁ: El Valle de Antón and vicinity, 500—700 m., Seibert 447; 
Penonomé and "isnt 50-1000 feet, Williams 403. PANAMA: Coro Road near 
Panamá, Standley 

Wet places о the temperate and warmer Americas, and apparently 
adventive elsewhere 

5. HYDROCOTYLE BONARIENSIS Lam. Encyc. 3:153. 1789. 

Hydrocotyle multiflora R. & P. Fl. Рег. 3:24. 180 
Hydrocotyle yucatanensis Millsp. Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 2:81. 1900. 

Stems slender; leaves 1-12 cm. in diameter, shallowly 12—19-lobed, the lobes 
crenate, glabrous, the petiole 2—38 cm. long, glabrous; peduncles glabrous, longer 
than the leaves; rays glabrous, 2—20 mm. Jong; fruit ellipsoid, 1-2 mm. long, 2-4 
mm. broad, the ribs acute. 

CANAL ZONE: Chagres, Fendler 132. сошбм: vicinity of Camp Pina, 25 m., Allen 

3593. 

Although originally known from Montevideo and Buenos Aires, this is now 
reported widely from the warmer parts of the New World. Its proliferous 

inflorescence in company with peltate leaves is quite distinctive.* 

e writers are grateful to the curators of the following herbaria for the opportunity of 
е their Panamanian material of Umbelliferae: Chicago Museum of Natural History, Gray 
Herbarium of Harvard University, Missouri Botanical Garden, New York dunt Garden, United 
States National Museum 

CORNACEAE 

1. CORNUS L. 

Cornus Г. Sp. Pl. 117. 1753. 

Сөн bei iint. Hill, Brit. Herb. 331 
Benthamia Lindl. in Edw. Bot. Reg. pl. ins IDE nec A. Rich (1828) necque Lindl. 

(18 30). 
Cynoxylon Raf. A Alsogr. 59. 1838. 
Eukrania Raf. loc. cit. 1838. 
Benthamidia testes Har, Veg. 8:10 
Svida Opiz (Se 1852, nom. md) ск were FI. SE. U. S. 853. 1903. 
Cornella Rydb. "Bull. Ta Bot. Club 33 
Macrocarpium Nak. in Bot. Mag. Tokyo sie КА. thes. 
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Fig. 108. Cornus disciflora 
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ань Nak. loc. cit. 39. 19 
somora Lunell, in Are r. Midl. oc 4:487. 1916. 

on Lunell, loc. cit. 1916 

Trees and FEM sdb rhizomatous subshrubs. Leaves opposite, rarely alter- 
nate, estipulate, simple, entire, usually petiolate. Inflorescence an ebracteate 
corymbiform or umbelliform cyme or (in our species) densely capituliform and 
subtended by usually 4 involucrate bracts. Flowers small, hermaphrodite, epig- 
ynous. Sepals 4, small, slightly united at the base. Petals 4, valvate. Stamens 4, 
the anthers 4-celled, dorsifixed, versatile. Ovary inferior, 2-celled, each cell with 
a single pendulous ovule; style 1, arising from a fleshy epigynous disc, the stigma 
minute, capitate. Fruit a drupe, usually containing a single seed. 

About 40 species of North America, Europe, Asia and tropical Africa. A 
single species is found in Panama. 

1. CORNUS DISCIFLORA Мос. & Sessé, ex DC. Prodr. 4:273. 1830. 

Cornus capitata Sessé & Мос. Fl. Мех. 28. 1893, поа hd (1820). 
ornus floccosa Wanger. in Fedde, Repert. 6:101. 

Bentbamia disciflora (Mog. & Sessé) Nak. in Bot. и "Tokyo 23:41. 1909. 
Cornus vale var. floccosa iocis Sta ndl. in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 8: 341. 1931. 

а ог = trees to boci 12 m. T du small biiidhe Ені 
nodose, very finely appressed-sericeous when young. Leaves opposite, petiolate; 
blade oblong- or ovate-elliptic, acuminate, cuneate, about 7-14 cm. long and 2-6 
cm. broad, with 3—5 pairs of ascending veins, firmly membranaceous, above opaque 

and essentially glabrous, beneath paler and minutely sericeous or tomentellous; 
petiole about 1-2 ст. long. Inflorescences terminal or subterminal, pedunculate, 
capituliform, involucrate; peduncle 1-2 cm. long, somewhat accrescent in fruit, 
minutely sericeous or tomentellous; flowering heads about 1 cm. in diameter, many- 
flowered, subtended by 2 pairs of deciduous, broadly ovate, sericeous bracts about 
5 mm. long. Flowers minute, the ovary and hypanthium about 1 mm. long, 
densely and minutely sericeous, about as long as the subdeltoid calyx-lobes, the 
petals white, about 3 mm. long, reflexed at anthesis, the stamens somewhat shorter 
than the petals and widely exserted. Drupes deep red to purplish black, broadly 
oblong-ellipsoid, sparsely sericeous to glabrate, up to about 10 mm. long and 7 mm. 
thick. 

Mexico to Panama (mountains of Chiriqui, at high elevations). 

cHIRIQUI: Bajo Chorro, Davidson 402; on way to Palo ee ahs de Boauete, Bro. 
Maurice 710; south of Finca Lérida, Allen 4767; vicinity of Finca Lérida, Woodson 
Schery 228: Volcán de Chiriqui, Davidson 985; Casita au Volcán de Chiriqui, Woodson, 
Allen & Seibert 793. 

It always comes as a shock for a norteamericano to recognize in this species a 
southern relative of the northern Flowering Dogwood, Cornus florida L. The 
flowering bud scales of C. disciflora, however, are far smaller and are seldom seen 

since they are quite caducous and fall before anthesis. The fruits, only 1 to 3 
maturing, are quite showy. 
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A REVISION OF THE GENUS DAPHNOPSIS* 

LORIN I. NEVLING, JR. 

The present revision ate Daphnopsis darn aieo attempts to relate the sparse к of 

rphologic and, particularly, taxonomic information into a single body which, is hoped, 
: : ў 

of inclusive taxonomic revision since its foundatio 1824. Past and present knowledge of the 

genus is extremely meager а is ge і. limited fe M ceti specific descriptions. In only a 

few instances have fragmentary taxonomic keys been provided and then never to more than 

es. 
is revision is tes d upon the study of herbarium specimens from many of the more importan 

M E of m orld. These collections include most of the type specimens of the taxa air 

e revisio: 
The охай includes a brief SK 'of the inflorescence and its more prominent evolutionary 

trends. Anatomy and morpholog the uid are discussed with special emphasis on the corolla. 

Four E modificatio ns of the ene are pres 
vision recognizes two subgenera соран forty-six speci ies. — аиса is 

г of thirty Чош species, and s ubgenus NEIVIRA of twelve s New are D. D. alai 

americana ssp. $uatemalensis, D. brevifolia, D. каксы. D. -hispaniolin, D. lie erg 

D. macr a, generc and D. perplexa in subgenus DAPHNO and D. boliviana and D. 

anctae-teresae in subgenus a ; Daphnopsis anomala (HBK.) Nevl. ‘and several of the 

pecies of ea binati 

is described, 1 с 4 
The аа factu es the ares aic of. the species, as Siero ed by the антен хаті 

and а semi-diagra win RIN I 
хэ, JR., Arnold Arboretum, Ree dge, Mas 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the foundation of the thymelaeaceous genus Daphnopsis in 1824 by 

Martius and Zuccarini,! an abundance of specific and infraspecific epithets has 

accumulated which has never been the subject of inclusive taxonomic revision. 

Past and present knowledge of the genus is extremely meager and is generally 

limited to uncorrelated specific descriptions. In only a few instances have frag- 

mentary taxonomic keys been provided, and then never to more than a half-dozen 

Issued a 28, 1960. 

* An in ion carried out in the —— peo of the Henry Shaw School of Botany : 

Washin, езбе апі амыны as part thesis in partial fulfillment of the requiremen 

for на degree of hol ae Philoso 

Martius, C. F. P de & J. G. айй, Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1:65. 1824. 
(257) 
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What little is known of the genus has remained largely uncorrelated 
because of the inadequacies and difficulties involved in precise specific determina- 
tion, the keystone of biological coordination and knowledge. The primary reason 
the taxonomy has been so cumbersome is that the plants are dioecious and the 
flowers small and relatively unattractive, conditions which make any study 
considerably difficult. 

4-PARTED 

BISEXUAL N DIOECIOUS 

FUNIFERA 

DRAPETES 

STYLE LATERAL 

5-PARTED 

DIOECIOUS / BISEXUAL 

NO GENERA 
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——> 

=—— 
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Domke,? in 1934, published an excellent but generalized over-all account of 

the Thymelaeaceae, but to scarcely more than the generic level. I have interpreted 
Dapbnopsis in a somewhat stricter sense than he so that it has been necessary to 
redefine more precisely the generic limits. The present revision, although incom- 
plete in many respects, attempts to correlate the sparse knowledge of morphologic, 
and particularly, taxonomic information into a single body which, it is hoped, 
eventually will lead to a better understanding of the genus. 

TAXONOMIC PosrrioN AND RELATIONSHIPS 

The Thymelaeaceae are generally classified as a family of the order Myrtiflorae, 
whose flowers show a transition from perigyny, in the more primitive families, to 
epigyny, in the more advanced. The Thymelaeaceae, because of their perigynous 

flowers with superior ovary, are generally considered primitive within the order. 
The family is composed of approximately fifty-five genera of which eleven are 
represented in the New World. The largest New World genus is Daphnopsis 
which includes forty-six species. 

The American genera, as a group, are poorly known but it is my intention to 
discuss Daphnopsis only in relation to them. The facts involved are derived from 
Domke's? study and my personal observations. In order to present these facts in 
an objective manner I have used a diagrammatic scheme (Figure 1) which uses 
some of the more important morphologic trends. The scheme is divided by a 
median vertical line which separates the genera with 4-parted calyces from those 
with 5-parted calyces; the median horizontal line separates those genera with 
terminal styles from those with lateral styles; the diagonal lines divide each quarter 
into those genera with bisexual flowers from those with dioecious flowers; finally, 
the entire scheme is divided by the circle, diplostemonous genera within, haplo- 

stemonous genera without the periphery. Thus both levels of development 
and the relationships of the genera to them are presented without relying on 
hypothetical phylogenetic "trees". 

It may be of interest to contrast my scheme with an abstract of the classifica- 
tion by Domke* for which I supply only the American genera (Figure 2). There 

is a high correlation between the two schemes. Those American genera which 
Domke has indicated as of uncertain position all appear to me to be members of 
the same tribe, Dicranolepideae. The only disagreement I have with Domke con- 
cerns the placement of the genus Drapetes which I believe belongs in the subtribe 

Daphnopsinae of the Daphneae. 
One interesting aspect of my scheme is the lack of genera in the upper right 

quadrat. I believe this means either that the lateral position of the style evolved 
after the establishment of the 4-parted calyx or that the 5-parted calyx members 

ve become extinct. The former hypothesis seems to me to be the more 

probable. The same situation may be true for the development of haplostemony. 

Within the genus, subgenus DAPHNOPSIS appears to be more generalized than 

? Domke, vl Bie das ron меті с" метисы und geographische Gleiderung der Thymelae- 
aod Bübliothaca Bot. 2 

, Domke, W . ibid. И 
Domke, Y. ibid. 1 
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subgenus NEIVIRA on the basis of floral morphology. This is suggested by the 
comparatively wide range of petal and disc types as well as by certain inflorescence 
patterns found within subgenus paPHNoPsis. However, this subgenus also includes 
the most advanced and the most primitive members of the genus in all other 
respects save that of inflorescence position. I believe this indicates that subgenus 
NEIVIRA was derived from a small group of species after the major morphologic 
variations were established in what is now subgenus paPHNopsis. This ancestral 
group of species possibly had some of the following characteristics: ability to 
flower from either the extra-axillary or the axillary position; petals connate into 
a faucal annulus or absent; disc annular to cupuliform, free. 

A key to the currently accepted genera of American Thymelaeaceae has been 
furnished in the hope that it may be of some practical value and perhaps stimulate 
interest in the family or in the individual genera. 

KEY TO THE AMERICAN GENERA OF THYMELAEACEAE 

a. rae terminal; flowers T or 5-parted, diplostemonous (except Scboenobiblus) . 
b. Flowers bis ыш (or rarely dioeciou s?); ovary lon; paei ыга capitate or clavate. 

c. Calyx tube 5-parted; Paia stigma capitate or nar wy. clavate; anthers at 
bal short-filamented; inflorescences мые зе erit of or umbe llifor 

Р айнын. paniculiform; calyx tube straight; stigma coca leaves opposite. 
1. LoPrHosTOMA 

dd. Inflorescences umbelliform; ar tube straight or curved; stigma capitate or 
narrowly — leaves alternat 

e. Calyx mb s rai het sti звы capitat 2. LASIADENIA 
ee. Calyx tube more о ved; Prom narrowly cl LINODENDRON 

cc. Calyx tube 4-parted, pr stigma broadly clavate; désert sessile; inforescence 
spiciform or rac . LAGETTA 

bb. Flowers dioecious; ovary chem haired, oe, or таан srg capitate. 
f. Inflorescences umbelliform to subrace ; flowers 5-mero calyx tube orifice 

with a dense ring of downward point за [n du evant at a base; pistillode 
DALLIA reduced to a hair 

ff. Inflorescences umbelliform to racemifor flowers 4-merous; calyx tube orifice 
glabrous; thecae unite d at the base; pistillode fusiform, кыллы: ог penes 

- to glabro 
5. Inflorescences umbelliform s г АА : flowers diplostemonous.........-.-- . DAPHNOPSIS 

55. mbelliform; 7. ee 
aa. Style lateral; flowers 4-parted; diplostemonous (except Drapetes). 

h. Flowers bisexual or rarely dioecious; calyx tube glabrous to short-haired within. 
1. Inflorescences а ое when flowers are diplostemonous the stamens borne at 

evels. 

j. Flowers diplostemonous; ovary spag e ake or „н small trees or shrubs 
sexu ious. 

bane ecussate microphyllous besos. раба 9. 
cences racem fone: "fewer s diploste emonous, stamens borne at one level....... 

hh. pes asco calyx tube Рея within 11. FUNIFERA 

THE INFLORESCENCE AND THE FLOWER 

Inflorescence: ‘The inflorescence appears to be a highly complicated structure 
which has been derived from an unknown type. In a typical species of subgenus 
DAPHNOPSIS, D. occidentalis, the vegetative axis is characterized by true ichot- 

omous branching; one of the branches continues as a vegetative axis, the other 
becomes floriferous. The floriferous axis is extra-axillary and bears no relation to 
the phyllotaxy; the structure is clearly sympodial. The flowers are in umbelliform 
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(in this species) to racemiform clusters which are ebracteate and indeterminate. 
In D. americana both branches resulting from the dichotomy eventually be- 

come floriferous. However, the inflorescence is compounded by repeated dichot- 
omies (as many as 9) of which the alternate axes bear a single deciduous bract 
approximately midway between the subsequent dichotomies. The structure thus 
formed has the appearance of a cincinnus. The flowers are borne in umbelliform 
clusters. In this species the resumption of vegetative growth is through the 
development of axillary buds subtending the first dichotomy. 

In another species, D. philippiana, the flowers are in an umbelliform cluster 
which terminates the vegetative axis with the result that the new growth is 
through the development of the subtending buds. The new growth is either 

CoNsPECTUS GENERUM 

Unterfam. Gonystyloideae 
Unterfam. Aquilarioideae 

. Unterfam. Gilgiodaphnoideae 
A WwW N m 

1. Tribus: Diesel 
1. Subtribus: ti Lophostoma 

2. Subtribus: Wm 
2. Tribus: Phalerieae 

2. Subtribus: Dendrostellerinae 

3. Subtribus: Daphnopsi Daphnopsis 
Funifera 
Schoenobiblus 

4. Subtribus: Daphninae 
5. Subtribus: Rhamnoneurinae 

ieae 
1. Subtribus: Thymelaeinae 

Subtribus: Gnidiinae 
Subtribus: Passerininae 

: Kelleriinae 

Subtribus: Огарейпае Отар 
ubtribus: Pimeleinae 

Anhang: тушады weniger sicheren Anschlusses: Goodallia 
Linodendron 
Lasiadenia 

Figure 2. Abstract of Domke’s Familial Classification? 

AYVpwN io aN 

c 5- et e c с л 

5 Domke, W. ibid. 1934. 
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vegetative or floriferous and, as a result, the inflorescence may be borne from 
the axillary position. Other species of subgenus nAPHNoPsis also flower from the 
axillary position provided that the stem apex is injured or destroyed. 

n subgenus NEIVIRA, the inflorescence is always axillary. The flowers are borne 
in ebracteate umbelliform or racemiform clusters. Typically, the axillary buds 
become fasciculate by proliferation and remain floriferous for many years. The 
base of the inflorescence is usually enclosed by a number of prophylls which have 
been described as bracts but actually are bud scales of the axillary buds 

The flower clusters are always indeterminate and ebracteate. The individual 
flowers are borne on secondary branches which are sometimes very reduced. An 
articulation (abscission zone) marks the conclusion of the secondary branch and 
the beginning of the pedicel and gives evidence that the single flower is all that 
remains of a cymule. Thus the flower clusters are indeterminate with determinate 
branches, and therefore thyrses. 

QN ee 

Yy 

PEDICEL A zs y 

= P > RHACHIS 

SECONDARY 
PEDUNCLE | 

PRIMARY 
PEDUNCLE 

Fig. 3. Structure of the Inflorescence 
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Terms for the constituent parts of the inflorescence have been used in order to 
render its organizational structure immediately and easily understood. I have 
drawn a hypothetical inflorescence (Figure 3) to illustrate the use of the terms 
employed in this study. The proximal portion of the main axis, from the sup- 
porting stem to the first lateral branch, is called the primary peduncle; the exten- 
sion of the main axis, from the first lateral branch to the apex, is termed the 

rhachis. The lateral branches, from the rhachis to the articulation is called the 

secondary peduncle; from the articulation to the expansion of the calyx tube is 
the pedicel. 

Considerable variation in the structure of the inflorescence is found within the 
genus and particularly in subgenus papHNopsis. As a general rule, the rhachis 
is rather short throughout this subgenus so that the flowers are in umbelliform 
clusters. Some examples of species with umbelliform inflorescences and equally 
developed secondary peduncles and pedicels are D. occidentalis, D. alainii and D. 
brasiliensis. 

In another development of the inflorescence, characterized by D. punctulata, 

D. monocephala and D. pseudosalix, the secondary peduncles and the pedicels are 
well-developed but the primary rhachis has elongated to give a subracemiform 

appearance. 

Two other developments characteristic of this subgenus are: development of 

the pedicel at the expense of the secondary peduncles, exemplified by D. brevifolia, 

D. perplexa and D. flavida to mention a few; development of the secondary 

peduncles at the expense of the pedicel, exemplified by D. liebmannii, D. radiata and 

D. ficina. In D. purdiei, D. mexiae and D. equatorialis the secondary peduncles 

tend to become connate so as to form a cushion-like structure upon which the 

flowers are borne. 
In subgenus NEIVIRA the species with umbelliform inflorescences are relatively 

few and are best characterized by D. sellowiana. The species with dense racemi- 

form inflorescences are exemplified by D. beta and especially D. espinosae. In both 

of these species the secondary peduncles and the pedicels are equally developed. 

The lax racemiform inflorescence is found in D. schwackeana, D. sanctae-teresae 

and D. racemosa. In D. gemmiflora the inflorescence is lax and racemiform but 

differs from the preceding group of species in that the flowers lack a noticeable 

pedicel. 

Flower: 'The flower is dioecious by abortion, regular, tetramerous, perigynous 

and pedicellate or sessile. It is relatively small and quite inconspicuous in most 

species but attains a length of about 10 mm. in D. flavida and D. macrocarpa. 

The perianth is always connate into a pronounced tube. There is some dispute 

as to the presence of a true corolla so that it is difficult to determine what nomen- 

clature should be applied to the tube. I prefer to use the term calyx tube until 

the nature of the thymelaeaceous flower is more fully understood. The interior 

of the tube is always glabrous within subgenus nAPHNOPsIs but may be either 

glabrous or variously pubescent within subgenus NEIVIRA. 

The nature of the internal appendages of the tube has been in dispute almost 

since the foundation of the family. They have been called petals, petaloid glands, 
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aborted stamens, “‘effigurations”, "enations", "squamellae" and stipules. A concise 
review of this terminology can be found in an extremely important paper on the 
floral morphology of the Thymelaeaceae by Katherine Heinig.® 

In essence, Heinig found that the structures, when isomerous, were enervated 
by a pair of traces and not a single median trace as customarily would be expected 
in true petals. Furthermore, in the simplest case, the pair of traces arises one each 

from the lateral traces of the adjacent calyx lobes. In the case of true petals the 
median trace would be expected to depart from the commissural traces of the calyx 
tube. Heinig believes that it is possible to interpret these structures as petals if 
the petals were considered as much reduced with the midrib lacking, or, if one 
believes that for some reason the petal midrib failed to depart from the commissural 
calyx tube traces until after that trace dichotomized to continue, as the calyx lobe 

laterals. In lieu of this explanation she prefers to interpret the structures as being 

stipular, her anatomical reasons being obvious. 

If we assume that Heinig’s interpretation is correct, then the most primitive 
type is that in which the number of structures is double the number of calyx lobes. 
From this type it is easy to show progressive cohesion between the lateral margins 
of the stipules of the adjacent calyx lobes to form structures very similar to 
the intrapetiolar stipules of the Rubiaceae. This type, in which the structures 
are isomerous with the calyx lobes, is critical, since those who interpret them as 
true petals believe the double type to have been formed by progressive apical 
bifurcation. The only species of Daphnopsis with four petals which are large 
enough to contain vasculature is D. calcicola. The petals of this species are remi- 
niscent of those of some species of Combretaceae. From the isomerous type further 

connation could result in the formation of a faucal annulus, tube or collar. In 

one species, D. occidentalis, the annulus is lobed, the lobes digitiform, alterni- 
sepalous and four in number, suggesting origin from the isomerous free type. The 
final condition is one in which the calyx tube is devoid of any internal appendages. 
The latter could be derived from any or all of the previous types. 

Heinig has pointed out the similarities between the Thymelaeaceae and the case 
of the floral stipules demonstrated by Woodson and Moore’ in the Apocynaceae. 

I am not convinced that these are comparable cases, because: in the Apocynaceae a 

true corolla occurs which renders the morphology much clearer; in the Apocyna- 
ceae the stipules are borne at the base of the calyx tube whereas in the Thymelae- 
aceae they are borne near the calyx tube orifice; finally, in the Apocynaceae the 
floral stipules are morphologically similar to the vegetative stipules whereas in 
the Thymelaeaceae stipules are unknown (Heinig believes that this may indicate 

an evolutionary lag between the vegetative and reproductive structures). 

The term petal is used for the internal calyx appendages throughout this 
revision. Whether or not these structures are stipular in origin is of little con- 

sequence. Petals are known to be of heterogeneous origin (ie. foliar and andro- 

6 Heinig, К. Studies In The Floral Morphology Of The Thymelaeaceae, Am. Jour. Bot. 38:113- 
132. 

T Woodso оп, В.Е. Jr., & J. Moore, The vascular anatomy and comparative morphology of apocyna- 
ceous flowers. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 65:135-164. 1938. 
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ecial) and derivation from stipules remains a possibility. Finally, since the internal 
calyx structures occupy the same position that petals would be expected to occupy, 

there seems to be sufficient reason to call them such. 
The distribution of petal types in the genus is as follows: subgenus РАРН- 

NOPsis; petals eight—7 species, petals four—5 species; petals connate into a faucal 

annulus—10 species, petals absent—12 species; subgenus NEIVIRA; petals connate 

into a faucal annulus—10 species, petals absent—2 species. Therefore, in subgenus 
DAPHNOPsIS four petal types are present but in subgenus NEIVIRA only two are 

found. I believe that this indicates the latter subgenus to be the more specialized. 

The antisepalous or outer whorl of stamens gives evidence, by position, that an 

intervening whorl has been either reduced or lost. Further, in those species having 

the petals connate into a faucal annulus, the annulus is always above, or outside, 

both whorls of stamens. ‘This is true even when the antisepalous stamens are 

inserted on the calyx lobes. The alternisepalous stamens, or inner whorl, are 

generally inserted somewhat below the antisepalous but appear similar in all other 

respects. In those species having eight or four petals the alternisepalous stamens 

are always inserted below the petals which again gives evidence of a lost or reduced 

whorl. 
The pistillate flower may bear reduced androecial parts in the form of stami- 

nodia. If staminodia are present, there may be either eight or four and are repre- 

sented by small papilliform projections near the calyx tube orifice. Six species, 

some in both subgenera, lack staminodia altogether. 

Rarely, as in some plants of D. americana, the flowers appear to be function- 

ally bisexual. They bear poorly developed anthers which contain small amounts of 

pollen; some flowers also set fruit. I have been unable to test either the pollen or 

fruit for viability. 
Domke? has reported some functionally masculine plants with flowers in which 

the ovary contained a relatively well-formed seed. Unfortunately his notes and 

specimens were destroyed in 1942 and I have been unable to corroborate his obser- 

vations. Perhaps he was referring to the same phenomenon that I have described 

in the preceding paragraph. 

A recognizable hypogynous disc is found in most species of the genus. The 

origin of this disc possibly is androecial although there is no irrefutable evidence 

to demonstrate this. Heinig® reports that the disc is vascularized by strands from 

the radial face of the floral tube bundles or occasionally from the staminal bundles. 

Some investigators have observed that the disc is generally four-lobate and there- 

fore may represent an inner whorl of aborted stamens. I have found the number, 

size and position of the disc lobes to be extremely variable and therefore of little 

value in determining origin. However, I have found in occasional flowers of D. 

racemosa a small portion of the disc displaced from its usual hypogynous position 

to a point about midway in the calyx tube. I am not certain of the significance 

of this. 

I have assumed the lobate disc to be less advanced than the annular or cupuli- 

5 Domke, W. op. cit. 1934 and personal correspondence. 

9 Heinig, К. op. cit. 1951. 
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Fig. 4. Distribution of the Genus and the Subgenera 

form types. In addition, I have interpreted the discs which are variously adnate 
to be more advanced than the free type. In subgenus рарнморѕ1ѕ the disc ranges 
from lobate to cupuliform and free to completely adnate. In subgenus NEIVIRA 
the disc is lobate to cupuliform and always free. 

The gynoecium is composed of a single pistil which is of the pseudomonomeric 
type: the ovary is bicarpellate, one carpel is fertile and the other sterile. The 
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fertile carpel bears a single pendant ovule on a parietal placenta. The style is 

terminal, a condition which I consider to be less advanced than a lateral position. 

The lateral position of the style is obtained by the failure of the sterile carpel 

to expand. 

GEOGRAPHY 

The genus is strictly of the New World and is found in Central America, the 

Antilles and South America. The habitats of the species are quite varied, i.e., 

from cloud forests to xeric serpentine flats, but the requirements for individual 

species appear to be rather specific. The plants can be found from sea level to 

somewhat above 3000 meters and from 24° north latitude to 36^ south latitude. 

The distribution of the genus and the subgenera is shown in Figure 4. This 

study has increased the known range of the genus beyond those noted by Domke!’ 

in 1934, particularly in Central America. This extension is based on various 

collections made in more recent years. I expect further extension of the range 

as more collections from South America become available, especially from the 

eastern slopes of the Andes. 
A composite distribution map of the species (Figure 5), although unsatisfactory 

in many respects, shows several centers about which species tend to be arranged. 

Subgenus РАРНМОР$51$ has two such centers, опе in Guatemala and the other in the 

Greater Antilles. The two appear to be related, a relationship which could have 

been established sometime between Cretaceous and Miocene when a functional land 

bridge existed between these two areas. The Antillean center has its greatest 

development in Cuba where six endemic species are found. The species of this 

subgenus which has the most extended range is D. americana. It occupies roughly 

an area which approximates the range of the main body of the subgenus. 

The species of subgenus МЕГИКА cluster about Rio de Janeiro. The species of 

this subgenus are generally more restricted than those of subgenus DAPHNOPSIS. 

Daphnopsis racemosa, parallel with D. americana, approximates in its range that 

of the subgenus. 
Several important disjunctions occur in D. americana, D. cuneata and D. race- 

mosa, all of which are discussed under those species. 

USES 

The genus is of no economic importance so far as I am aware. The fruits are 

occasionally used as purgatives in some parts of South America. In the Antilles 

and Central America the fibrous bark is often used as twine or rope. 

SPECIAL PROBLEMS AND MATERIALS 

Special Problems: The keys to the species of Daphnopsis are based primarily on 

floral morphology. For determining the internal floral characters required by the 

1? Domke, W. op. cit. 1934. 
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keys, the use of a high-powered dissecting microscope and good illumination is 
absolutely essential. In most instances the user will profit by examining more than 
one flower. The species are not all known from both staminate and pistillate 
material; in fact, six are unknown in staminate material and fourteen are unknown 
in pistillate material. In addition to this difficulty, seven species are known only 

——— 

Fig. 5. Composite Distribution Map of the Species of Daphnopsis 
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from a single collection and therefore the keys and descriptions encompass only 
several specimens at best. The user will discover some necessary omissions and will 
perhaps find them somewhat disconcerting (but no less so than to the author!). 
As new material becomes available great care must be taken to match it with 
existing species which are imperfectly known before new species are described. 
The distribution of each species is included in the key for the convenience of 
the user. 

The key to subgenus DaPHNopsis is based upon petal type. Therefore, I do not 
regard the key as natural but as indicating four levels of development as character- 
ized by the petals. The species of any level may or may not be related. 

In the key to subgenus МЕГЛВА I have abandoned the use of petal type as a 
primary character. If the calyx tube is villous within, the presence or absence of 

petals is extremely difficult to determine, so that the character is no longer practical. 

Each species is represented by an illustration which includes the range as deter- 

mined by the specimens examined and a sketch of the staminate and pistillate 
flowers. The background of each figure is one of Goode’s Series of Base Maps or 
portions thereof supplied by the University of Chicago Press. The symbols repre- 
sent approximate localities where specimens were collected and do not in any way 
reflect the relative abundance of the species; any symbol may represent from one 
to many collections. The drawings of the flowers have been made to the same 
scale throughout, about 9 natural size. They are semi-diagrammatic in order to 
clarify certain internal morphologic characters and to expedite the use of the keys. 

Karl Daniel Friedrich Meissner (1800-1874): In the course of compiling 
species and synonym citations I became involved in a rather curious problem in 
orthography. Since my first realization of this problem I have found the confusion 
to be so widespread that a short note about it may not be out of order. 

The problem involves the orthography of the name of one of the most active 

workers in the genus, Karl Daniel Friedrich Meisner (or Meissner). His name, as 

author, appears with both spellings in about equal numbers. Annotations of 

herbarium specimens in his handwriting are generally Msn.—an unfortunate state 

of affairs for one interested in orthography! These specimens are now in the 

possession of the New York Botanical Garden and are stamped “Meisner Her- 

arium”. According to the Barnhart Biographical Index of Botanists, which is 

also owned by the New York Botanical Garden, “ . . . his father spelled the name 

Meisner and so did the son in his youth.” In addition, an article in the Journal of 

Botany (12:191. 1874) begins, “Karl Friedrich Meisner, or, as he recently spelt 

his name, Meissner...” Furthermore, in an obituary by Asa Сгау,!! the question 

of orthography is — and he says, "In the family circular announcing his 

decease it is Meissner." Finally, I have obtained a copy of his death certificate 

from Basel and the spelling is Meissner. 

An excellent biographical sketch by Alphonse de Candolle'? reveals the under- 

11 Gray, A. in Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 5:2 
12 de Candolle, A. Notice Biographiqve es е Meissner іп Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 21: 

279—283. 
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lying reason for the change in orthography. The son, with whom we are con- 
cerned, was apparently afraid that he might be confused with his illustrious father 
and wishing to avoid confusion chose to spell his name Meissner. In retrospect, 

there was little basis for his fear, as his father's works were confined to zoology 
and geography, fields in which the son never published. In attempting to avoid 
confusion he actually created it! I am using the spelling Meissner. 

Materials: This revision is based on specimens from the following herbaria. 

The abbreviations for them are taken from Lanjouw & Stafleu's "Index Herbari- 

orum' part I (Regnum Vegetabile, vol. 15, 4th ed., 1959) 

A —Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University, Cambridge 
B —Botanisches Museum, Berlin-Dahlem 
BM —British Museum, London 
©. —Botanical Museum and Herbarium, i tri 
F —Chicago Natural History Museum 
GH zer Herbarium of Harvard University, oobis 
IAN ituto Agronómico do e, 
IPA Md de Pesquisas Agronóm Sicha, Dois Irmaos, Recife 
K —Herbarium Royal Botanic Gardens 
LS Ы ори de la Salle”, Colegio de la АГ НаБапа 
M —Botanische Staatssammlung, München 
MA —Instituto “Antonio José Cavanilles”, Madrid 
MICH . —University Herbarium, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor 
MO —Missouri Botanical Garden, St. Louis 

yom 
Р —Ми t relle, Par 
PACA  —Herbarium Anchieta, Colegio A а. ре Alegre 
R —Divisio de Botánica do Museu мая Rio de Janeiro* 
RB —Jardim Botánico, Rio de Janeiro 
S —Botanical Department, Naturhistoriska Sd eet Stockholm 

—Botanical Museum and Herbarium, Utre 
US —U. S. National Museum, Smithsonian Sicilia. Washington 

—Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien 

I wish to take this opportunity to thank the curators and the directors of the 
above herbaria for the many courtesies extended to me. I wish to thank, par- 
ticularly, Bro. Alain F.S.C. of Colegio de la Salle, the Rev. B. Rambo S.J. of Colegio 

Anchieta and H. Moreira Filho of the Instituto de Histéria Natural, Curitiba, for 
their gracious gifts of duplicate specimens to the Missouri Botanical Garden. 

In addition to the usual method of citing the specimen and the institution to 

which it belongs I have also cited the sex of each specimen. The citation for each 

collection is opened and closed with brackets; within the brackets the applicable 

herbarium abbreviations are used in alphabetical order; following each herbarium 

abbreviation is the notation of the sex of that specimen, which is enclosed by а 
set of parentheses. When all examined specimens of a collection are of the same 
sex, the symbol precedes the herbarium abbreviations, and is not repeated. The 

sex citation is abbreviated in four categories ( 4 ) for staminate; (9) for pistil- 
late; (s) for sterile; and (?) for specimens in which the flowers are too immature 

to diagnose or in which the old inflorescences are present but lack flowers or fruit. 

* Specimens received too late for the information to be incorporated into the figures. 
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TAXONOMY 

Юарнморѕ15 Mart. & Zucc. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1:65. 1824. [T.: D. brasiliensis 
Mart. & Zucc.] 

Bosca Velloso, Flor. Flumin. 142, 1881; pres +. 11. 1827. [T.: B. stupacea Velloso] 
Gastrilia Raf. Flor. Telluriana 4:105. 1836. [T.: G. umbellata Raf. based on Daphne 

e вы & С. A. Mey. in Bull. Acad. St. ея 1: us 1843; Ann. Sci. 
Nat. ser. II. 20:49. 1843. [T.: N. tinifolia (Sw.) Fisch. & C. A. M 

Неги Schiede & Deppe, ex C. A. Mey. in Bull. Acad. St. ри р 356. 1843; 
Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. П. 20:51. 1843. [T.: Н. micum Scil &D x C. A. Mey 
based on Daphne bonplandiana Cham. & Schlechtd. n 

Coleophora Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. П. 7:196. 1851. Te prm pu Miers] 
Hyptiodaphne Urb. Symb. Ant. 2:453. 1901. [T.: Н. pon Sig (Poir.) U rb.] 

Shrubs or trees, usually with soft wood and leathery flexible С the stems 
unequally dichotomous or monopodial, the bark more or less longitudinally rugose 
after drying. Leaves spiral or approximately whorled by irregular condensation, 
simple, pinnately veined, estipulate. Inflorescences borne from the younger leafy 
or bracteate stems or on axillary brachyblasts from the younger or older defoliated 
nodes and sometimes becoming fasciculate there, umbelliform, racemiform or rarely 

the flowers solitary. Flowers dioecious, tetramerous, perigynous; calyx tube 
obconic to urceolate or campanulate, more or less inconspicuously ribbed, generally 
greenish-yellow, often densely hairy without; calyx lobes subequal or unequal, 
imbricate, the outer ovate-trigonal, often bearing a small exterior median horn 
below the apex, slightly cucullate becoming reflexed and everted at anthesis, the 
inner ovate-suborbicular, plane; petals minute, 8, 4, connate into an obscure faucal 

annulus or absent, generally papilliform or squamelliform, inserted on the calyx 
tube in the alternisepalous position; disc of free lobes or annular to cupuliform or 
tubular and free to adnate, with entire to variously lobed margins, sometimes 

absent. Staminate flowers: stamens 8, in two whorls inserted at two levels, the 

upper antisepalous, the lower alternisepalous, the anthers sessile, subsessile or fila- 

mented, basifixed, longitudinally dehiscent, introrse; pistillode lageniform to 
tenpin-shaped. Pistillate flowers: generally somewhat smaller than the staminate; 
staminodia 8, 4 or absent, generally papilliform; pistil 1, pseudomonomeric, 
superior, borne on a short to long gynophore, containing a single pendulous ovule 
upon the parietal placenta, the style terminal, the stigma capitate, sometimes 

obscurely bilobed. Fruit a small drupe; seed exalbuminous or nearly so, the embryo 
minute, the cotyledons thick, convex; calyx tube partially or completely persistent 

at the base 

О THE SUBGENERA KEY 
a. Branching truly or falsely ае the false dichotomies (result of terminal 

flowering or injury) with persistent or deciduous cataphylls at their bases; inflorescences 
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glabrous to villous within; pesi connate into an obscure faucal annulus x рожа 
iscrete lobes, annular to cupuliform, free. NEIVIRA (р. 333) 
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SUBGENUs I. DAPHNOPSIS 

Section Nordmannia Benth. & Hook. Gen. Pl. 3:191. 1883. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 

. Staminate flowers with petals, the disc of lobes (and free), annular (and free or basally 
тшне) $ ог cupuliform (and free ог PT adnate); pistillate flowers with petals, the 
stam a 8, 4 or 0, the disc of lobes (and free) or мае аң (and free to completely 
= 

. Staminate flowers with 8 or 4 free petals, the т of lobes (and free) or annular (and 
jae: or рыбе S айпате); pele flowers with 8 or 4 free petals, the staminodia 8 or 0, 
the disc of lobes (and free) or annular (and AR to completely adnate 

с. Staminate flowers ith 8 free petals, the disc of lobes (and free) or РЕ (ара 
free or basally adnate); pistillate flowers with 8 free petals, the staminodia 8, the 
disc of lobes (and free) or annular (and basally to completely adnate), the stigma 
exserted. 

d. M apex mieu acute or A aan calyx lobes indefinitely рена 
г puberulent within; staminate flow with the disc of lobes (and free) 

annular (a aa free о с adnate); pisdillate flowers with the disc of lobes (and 
free) or annular (and Ue sally adnate). 

e. Calyx lobes indefinitely реа ог река within; staminate flowers with 
the anthers sessile or subsessile, included or only the antisepalous exserted, the 
pistillode glabrous or minu tely чн at ма арех; н ate flowers with the 
evary glabrou minu i i it 
f. Calyx lobes indefinitely papillate kem staminate flowers with the anthers 

sessile, the disc of lobes (and free) or annular (and free); pistillate flowers 
with the disc of lobes (and free) or APR га (and basally adnate, beste е 
lobed or undulate to entire. 
5. Primary lateral veins of el leaves almost parallel with the costa; staminate 

flowers with the disc of lobes (and s the pistillode ME ages at 
the apex; UM Peston et the of h фе (and fr =), оуагу 
minutely pilose the apex. Plan 2 "His D. HISPANIOLICA 

gg. Primary lateral veins = a leaves dui ng an ridi of at iis 30 € 
with the сам staminate flowers with the disc of lobes (and free) о 
annular (and free), p vn pistillode Eod pistillate "а with de 
disc annular (and basally adnate), the o о us. 
h. Staminate flowers with the calyx vite narrowly obconic to tubular, Bà 

mm. long, the disc of several lobes (and free), uni peer el 2.5-3. 2r 
long; pistillate flowers not seen. Plants of Colombia.............-.------ D. PURDIEI 

tamin: h the calyx tube an to obconic, 2.0 
mm. duy the di E (and free), ema d deeply lobed, the 

. long; pistillate flowers with the calyx tube cam 
учуб бета urceolate, 2—3 mm. long, t se m aufer (an 

endis и ace аги lobed or undulate to e 
1. Staminate flowers Ее than 30 ete nce, the calyx 

campanulate, 2.0—3.5 long ne pistillode lageniform; P illas 
flowers with the disc н lobed. Plants of Colombia and 
Voi 5. D. CARACASANA 

[сд a e : et в 
EP оз © *ud 

Е: . Stam ise aie 35-55 per inflorescence, the calyx tube narrowly 
obconic, 4.5—5.5 mm. long, the pistillode сенрмеазрин pistillate 

oa flowers with de disc undulate to oe Plants of Ecuador..............— 
. D. MACROPHYLLA 

ff. Calyx lobes puberulent within; stamina ers with the ant Hie sessile or 
subsessile, the di annular (and зме rsen батн flowers not seen. 
Plants of Mex .5. D. PURPUSII 

Calyx lobes indi within; staminate flowers with the anthers long- 
` filam ented, both whorls eie the pistillode dune. a te flowers A e 

wind setose, the stigma tely capitate. Plants of Мехісо..............------- . MOLLIS 

dd. Leaf a cuminate; yr he uberulent wi dr staminate flowers not seen; sp ent 
pistillate ана with the disc annular (and хый erg у Plants of 
Mex . D. PERPLEXA 

сс. Sin flowers with 4 free petals, the Ror of lobes (and free); x ds flowers 
with 4 free petals, the staminodia 8 or 0, the disc of lobes coe free). or annular 
and Las the stigma exserted or included 
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j. Leaves darke above thao below, with the primary lateral veins forming an angle 
of at least 30 degrees with че нын ; calyx lobes indefinitely papillate within; 
pistillate Lu "S 8 stamin 
k. Staminate flowers with im E of lobes (and Ud the pistillode glabrous, 

the pedicel about 0.5 mm. ed giis flowers no 
l. Staminate flowers with the tube 3.0-3.5 m sin ng, the petals dod 
"icc lon Уыз r than = i fe disc short- Ы the anthers о 5-0.7 
ong. Plants of Guatemala D. аи 

И. ние Dover pes the calyx tube 5 m. long, the ick squamm elli- 
orm, about as lo эй а$ pire the disc rim almost as = as ms istillode, 

the Ре about 1.5 mm. long. Plants of Puerto Кїсо............... age HELLERIANA 
kk. —— flowers not seen; pi piscillate flowers with de dis annular a free), 

чың ovary pilose did the apex, the pedicel about 4.5 mm one сте of 
EQUATORIALIS 

jj. uL pt: the same color above and below, the primary d veins i Minds 
parallel with the costa; calyx lobes puberulent within; pistillate flowers with 8 o. 

staminodia. 
m. Staminate flowers with the petals papilliform, less than mm. long, 

glabrous, the pistillode minutely setose; pistillate flowers Zh the petals 
papilliform, less than 0.25 mm. long, glabrous, the ovary er setose, 
the staminodi Plants of central Cuba 11. D. oBLONGIFOLIA 

mm. Staminate flowers not seen; pistillate flowers with the petals Aos about 0.75 
m. ong, t memes the ovary minutely setose, the staminodia Plants 

western C 12. D. CALCICOLA 
bb. Staminate seve with the petals connate into an obscure ое annulus, with or 

with the petals connate into о an obscure faucal pren us, prr or without 4 pro t 
us lobes, the sta or 0, the disc of lobes (and Dur ос 

ее to completely adnate) or cuguliform (and іу adnate). 
n. atv lobes pei ро аат faucal annulus with 4 pe alterni- 

sepalous lobes: P 13. D. OCCIDENTALIS 
nn. mee lobi зае. pum or puberulent within; faucal annulus without 4 

ominent ут $ lob 
о. Ф nate flowers with do di sc of lobes (and free) or cupuliform (and free), 

irregularly lobed, thé pistillode minutely setose; pistillate —— ps oy disc of 
s (and free) or ED i pris adnate), the staminodia 

р. Puky. ower inflorescence, the anther: 
(and Pg и "inode faerie cat, ‚ the pedicel ар “ple lower 
with the di x Ioue Lie d free), the staminodia 4, the pedicel about m. 
ong. Plan 14 p. LIEBMANNII 

pp. Staminate анн г inflorescence, the anthers suborbicular, the disc 
upuliform (sid. free), ihe seats pte gene the pedicel 3—4 mm. long; 

piscilla te flowers wit e disc és asally adnate), the staminodia 8, 
the pedicel 3-5 mm. e Р ен en D. MEXIAE 

oo. Staminate flowers with the disc of lobes (a nd f 1 annular (and free 
pletely idoli or бту orm (and basally — iow gularly md али 
or entire, the pistillode glabrous; pistillate flowers che disc ; f lobes (an 
free), annular (and 
adnate), the staminodia 

q. Calyx lobes po papillate Moin. staminate flowers with the 
ра (and free), annular (and free to basally adnate) ог cupuliform ст 
asally a iade pistil late ыс vi ps disc of 4 lobes (free), annular (and 
ie or cupuliform (and basally adnate). 

r. Leaves alternate; staminate flowers puberulent without, the disc annular (and 
ge илин en uberius without, the disc annular (вай Е ее). 
Plan 

Qe to completely adnate) or шг ею et. and basally 
r 8. 

D. Guacacoa 

rr. ы. approximately whorled; staminate flowers sericeous or hirsute ке ад 
the disc of irregular »- рт id free) or ричи (and basally adnate); 
pistillate flowers se irsute without, the disc of 4 lobes Tend free) 
or cu хао era теу К КШ 

i with the calyx tube 9-10 mm. long, hirsute without, the 
disc of irregular чене. (nd free); pistillate flowers with the calyx tu 
tubular, a ong, АВ | without, ад disc of 4 Ne (an 
free), the "ibm {саи Plants of Hispaniola...................-. ; rs ERR 
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ss. Sta e flowers with the calyx tube 3.5—6.5 mm. long, sericeous without, 
did ifc: cupuliform - Ее si mah pistillate righe with the calyx 
tube suburceolate, ong, sericeous without, the disc cupuli- 
form (and basally rueda beg "pus exserted. Plants we е às o Кісо....... 

e у 
ач. Calyx lobes puberulent within; staminate flowers with the disc 
са to Брана adnate) or cupuliform (and Medis ar eg ш 
flowers with the disc annular (and free to completely adnate). 

t. Staminate flowers with the antisepalous stamens subexserted, the alte 
sepalous included, che disc rie (and free), oe e paci glabrous; d: 
late flowers with the disc annular (and free), t ted. 
u. Staminate flowers 15—50 per inflorescence, ids alyx iie subcampanulate 

to ores Ys tomentose without, u- робе эбисе shaped; pistillate 
flow: 2-5 iafiortecene ce, the calyx tube campanulate, tomentose 
without. Res of B asil 19. D. BRASILIENSIS 

. Sta e flowers 2—4 per inflorescence, the calyx tube obconic, тотар 
without, ы vistillode tenpin-shaped; pistillate flowers not seen. Plan 
Cub: 20. D. ANGUSTIFOLIA 

5 с 

tt. Staminate flowers with the antisepalous stamens subexserted to exserted, the 
alternisepalous included to subexserted, the disc annular (and basally to 

rp ea as i is 
glabrous or minutely setose at the apex; pistillate flowers with the disc annular 
(and basally to completely dots) s or cupuliform (and basally to completely 
adnate), the stigma exserted or ded. 
v. Staminate flowers with ae goes epalous stamens included, the : disc 

e 
flowers with the disc annular (and c pletely a pte sta Mind x. 
the stigma exserted; inflorescences den ays simple. a of ie 
Hispaniola 

жайма на with the alternisepalous stamens included to een ed, 
isc 

D. es 

[3 

rt ; simp ore 
times dichotomous. Plants of Centr баса, Akala, northern and 
northwestern = America D. AMERICANA 

aa. TEN flowers lacking petals, the disc annular (and free to completely aa or 
iform to t tubular (and =н ede flowers lacking petals, the staminodia 8, the 

dise annular (and free or comp adnate). 
w. je inate ade with the a isc dort (an чк ог cupuliform to tubular (and 

ее); pistillate flowers with the disc annular (and free). 
e disc regularly or irregularly but conspicuously lobed (some of the lobes to 4 

he moss of the disc), the staminate cupuliform (and free), the pistillate annular 
(and free). 

у. = fon lobes indefinitely papillate within; staminate ders with the disc regularly 
4-lobed, the pistillode glabrous, the pedicel about 5 mm. long; ego rcd rs 
not seen . FLAVIDA 

yy. Calyx lob Бай tely ees e or puberulent within; staminate flowers d ee 
disc i irregu wi ly lobed, the pistillode ен the pedicel 0.5—1.0 mm. long; 
pistillate flowers with the disc annular age ee) and са lobe 

z. Staminate flowers with the calyx tube Mens abou mm. long; є the calyx 
obes puberulent within, = pistillode Nils ps pde not seen; drupe 
ellipsoid, pe 3 cm. long, 1 cm. in d Plan Santa Lucia...24. D. MACROCARPA 

77. P prn flowers not seen; p istillate pri with vt calyx tube. акай» 2.0- 
2.5 mm. long, the calyx | obes i lih papillate within, the ovary оз 
drupe ‘aoe seen, Mus D. 

xx. The discs undulate to entire, the staminate annular (and free to completely pde 
— (and free) or tubular (and free), — pistillate annular (and 
a. Calyx lobes indefinitely papillate within; staminate flowers with the disc nearly 

as long as the pistillode, а pistillode ое pistillate floweis not X Plant 
o & D Т 

Ад: фавр lobes indefinitely papillate ог puberulent within; staminate flow ith 
the disc much shorter than the pistillode, the pis lode glabrous or setose; 
pistillate flowers with the disc annular (and free), the ovary glabrous or setose. 

ALAINH 
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B. Leaves жш. ees = lobes Е within; staminate flowers with 
the calyx tube narrowly campanulate, about 2 mm. long, the disc annular mem 

zen entire, Si "oistillode bond: дечет а ган not seen ants of 
Bra 27. D. PSEUDOSALIX 

BB. Leaves epe to кыд elliptic or oblanceolate; calyx lobes puberu or 

21а pes moe а minate flowers wit e calyx tube furere IF: to i 

m. Jod de cupuliform (and free) or agate lar Spel er tab Pot undulate, 

ы pistillode ааб Pistillate rii s the disc annular (and free). 

са tati wp to oblanceolate; calyx pM minutely sone within; 

minate flowers with the calyx tube obcon long, the disc 

рот, (nd Lie Puri flowers with >. pisei lageniform, м ovary 

se Col «D . ANOMALA 

eC, Lec Ae € lobes ecu: bie. staminate flowers with X calyx 

ent re anulate to tubular, 6-8 mm. long, the disc cupuliform (and free) 

or P nob free); pistillate poset with the pistil tenpin-shaped, the 

вА: мө or glab 

р. Stam Зе Фа the disc tubular (and free), about 1.5 ai -= 

aera 8 un ыз йн the роги borne оп а gynophore about 

long; pistillate ai with disc annular (and free), de ovar es 

glabrous; drupe = ous. Mn At Guatemala. cc. Sc . Р. RADIATA 

DD. — — wit ith the disc cupuliform (and free), about 

tall, ni undulate, the pistillode sessile or essentially so; ар гум 

ie ers wit dde the disc annular (and free), the ovary setose; drupe minute ely 

setose at the apex 

к. Inflorescences bórn terminally on cag bs leafy stems; staminate 

inflorescence with de primary peduncle 0.5-1.0 mm. long, the мү 

э puis t Pee mm. long; pi ер 

по 

seen. Plan Guat TUE безна р 

ems or sometim 
the prim 

k Ln] 

ВЕ 
$ E o 2 $ S o fr. 5 я < 

yx tube 6.0—6. long, 

about 0.5 mm. ag s pistillate flowers with the disc annular (and free), 

the ovary setose; drupe minutely setose at least at the apex. Plants of 

Guatemala ту El Salvador........ 
. SELERORUM 

ww. Staminate flowers with ы disc annular (and ird to completely adnate) ; бй 

flowers with the disc annular (and completely adnate). 

F. Staminate flowers iet the disc annular (and basally adnate), e: мг filamented, 

both whorls seated: the pistillode setose; pistillate flowers not ants O 

Mexico. d. D. vienes: 

FF. Staminate flowers with the disc annular (and basally ог good adnate), t 

anthers sessile, the antisepalous subexserted to exserte ed, the alternisepalous ad, 

the E. istillode shows "pil te flowers with the disc фоат 4 арт tely 

te), the o 

с. кел kee df Pron staminate inflorescence with 

secondary peduncles to 1 long; staminate flowers with the calyx lobes 

indefinitely теа aiios pu pedicel beata 1.5 mm. pos е men not 

Plan 
. D. PUNCTULATA 

meti 

GG. cen ако aa puberulent; staminate inflorescen oid A ай 

peduncles 2-12 mm. long; staminate е. wake the ax lobes олен 

within, the pedicel obsolete; pistillate inflorescence with the secondary peduncle 

2-6 mm. long; pistillate flowers wi h the calyx lobes pu wi 

pedicel about 0.5 mm. long. Plants of Mexico and Guatemala.....................34. D. FICINA 

1. Юлрнморѕіѕ hispaniolica Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices vel arbores parvi; ramis juvenibus pubescentibus usque glabrescentibus. 

Folia lineari-oblonga usque oblonga vel oblongo-elliptica 1-11 cm. longa 0.3-1.25 

cm. lata apice acuta usque mucronulata basi cuneata coriacea glabra, venis primariis 
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lateralibus paene costa parallelis; petiolo 1-5 mm. longo. Inflorescentia mascula 
umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 2—3 (-15) mm. longo; rhachide са. 0.5 mm. 
longo; pedunculis secundariis ca. 1 mm. longis. Flores masculi 2—4(—7) per 
inflorescentia; pedicello 1 mm. longo; calyce obconico 2—4 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato 
extus pubescente intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris 1.5 mm. 
longis 1.25—1.5 mm. latis; petalis 8 papilliformibus; staminibus in planis 2, antheris 
oblongis 0.5—0.75 mm. longis 0.5 mm. latis sessilibus; disco humili lobato libero 
glabro; pistillodio lageniformi 0.5—0.75 mm. longo pubescente. Inflorescentia 
eminea umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 1.0—1.5 mm. longo; rhachide ca. 0.5 
mm. longo; pedunculis secundariis ca. 0.5 mm. longis. Flores feminei 2—6 per 
inflorescentia; pedicello 1-2 mm. longo; calyce campanulato 1 mm. longo 0.5-0.75 
mm. lato extus pubescente intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris 
0.75—1.0 mm. longis 0.5—0.75 mm. latis; petalis 8 papilliformibus; staminodiis 8 
papilliformibus; disco humili lobato libero glabro; pistillo 2 mm. longo ovario 
ovato superne minute piloso stigmate capitato exserto. Fructus ellipticus 1.0—2.4 
cm. longus 5-8 mm. latus. HoLoTypus: Ekman H4947 (А). 

Found on limestone bluffs from 400 to 900 meters. Flowers from February 

to September. 

Fig. 6. Daphnopsis bispaniolica 

DoMiNicAN REPU AZUA: Sierra de Ocoa, San José de Ocoa, Loma Miguel- 
Martin, Subida de las en Ekman H11957 [(9) S, US]. 
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HAITI: ARTIBONITE: SEM Ekman H2451 [S (8) 1; hills w. of Short on Étang 
Laumátre, pine Нтобз [(¢) S. US]. Quest: Massif de la Selle, e Dumaisin, 
Ekman H3071 [S (?)]. womb: Gros-Morne, Morne Bonsjére, Ekman ipm [(3) A, 

МУ, S, US], H4957 [(9) S, US]. 
This new species has the same general appearance as D. oblongifolia and has 

been mistaken for it. The internal floral structure clearly shows that these two 
species are not related. 

2. DAPHNOPSIS PURDIEI Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:522. 1857. [T.: Purdie s. m. 

( $)!] 

Trees, the young branches ochraceous-tomentose and glabrescent. Leaf blades 

oblanceolate to elliptic, 5-14 cm. long, 1.5—4.5 cm. broad, acute at the apex, 

attenuate-cuneate at the base, subcoriaceous, tomentose or glabrescent above, 

appressed-tomentose below, the costa immersed above, emersed below, the primary 

lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 4—8 

mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy or bracteate stems, umbelli- 

form, tomentose, the primary peduncle 2.8—5.5 cm. long, the rhachis to 5 mm. 

long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 25—55 per 

Fig. 7. Daphnopsis purdiei 
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inflorescence; pedicel 2.5-3.5 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly obconic to nearly 
tubular, 6-7 mm. long, 1.75-2.5 mm. broad at the orifice, tomentose without, 

glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, about 2 mm. 
long, 1.5 mm. broad; petals 8, papilliform, approximately 0.25 mm. long, inserted 
immediately above the alternisepalous stamens; antisepalous stamens inserted at the 
orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted two anthers' lengths below the orifice, 
included, the anthers oblong, about 0.75 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad, sessile; 

disc of several small free lobes, glabrous; pistillode lageniform, about 0.75 mm. 
long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen. 

COLOMBIA: NORTE DE SANTANDER: Ocaña, Purdie s. п. [ (ô) А, Е, К, NY, US]. 

According to Purdie this tree is known as ahousita. The sap is supposedly 
caustic, causing blisters and much pain. 

Meissner based his description of this species on a specimen in the Arnott 
Herbarium and presumably this specimen is now on deposit at Glasgow. He also 
retained a fragment of this specimen for his personal herbarium which is now 
on deposit at New York. 

This species seems to be closely related to D. caracasana Meissn. and D. macro- 
phylla (HBK.) Gilg. 

3. DAPHNOPSIS CARACASANA Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:521. 1857. [T.: Karsten 

211 (9 )!] 

Dapbne caracasana Klotzsch, ex Meissn. pe cit. 1857, 
Daphnopsis bogotensis Meissn. loc. cit. 1857. [T.: Hako x 1366 (9)1] 

Shrubs or trees to 6 m. tall, ài young branches ochraceous-tomentose. Leaf 

blades obovate to oblanceolate 3-8(—14) cm. long, 1—4(—6.5) cm. broad, obtuse 
to subacute at the apex, cuneate to obtuse at the base, subcoriaceous, sericeous and 

Fig. 8. Daphnopsis caracasana 
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glabrescent above and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the primary 
lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 3—4 
mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leaf stems, umbelliform, sericeous, 

the primary peduncle 0.7—4.0 cm. long, the rhachis 1-3 mm. long, the secondary 
peduncles 2—4 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 15-30 per inflorescence; pedicel 

about 0.5 mm. long; calyx tube campanulate, 2.0-3.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. 

broad at the orifice, sericeous without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, 
indefinitely papillate within, the outer 2.0-2.5 mm. long, about 1 mm. broad, the 

inner about 1.5 mm. long and broad; petals 8, papilliform, about 0.25 mm. long, 
inserted immediately above the alternisepalous stamens; antisepalous stamens in- 
serted immediately above the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted below 

the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, 0.5-0.75 mm. long and broad, sessile; disc 

annular, free, irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistillode lageniform, 0.75-1.25 mm. 

long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers: 8—15 per inflorescence; pedicel about 0.5 mm. 

long; calyx tube campanulate to almost urceolate, 2-3 mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. 

broad at the orifice, sericeous without, glabrous within; calyx lobes essentially as 

in the staminate flowers; petals 8, papilliform, about 0.25 mm. long; staminodia 8, 

papilliform; disc annular, basally adnate, irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistil 3.0—3.5 

mm. long, the ovary ovoid, 1.5—2.5 mm. long, glabrous, the style about 0.5 mm. 

long, rather thick, the stigma capitate, shortly exserted. Drupe ovoid, to 13 

mm. long, 7 mm. in diameter, glabrous 

This species has been collected from 1900 to 3250 meters and apparently 

flowers from January to October. 

COLOMBIA: yb Mp Bogotá, Goudot s. a Ani 9)], Cuatrecasas 5251 

[(9)F, еа 7083 108) Е, US], ети НОР; gene S], Schneider 104 

[S (933, 200-[$ ()], Schultes 7016 [Е (4 9)], а 123 [US (9) ]; between 

Bogota and p ira, Hartweg 13 y 9) NY рна ; . SANTANDER: Vicin- 

ity of Vetas, Killip 8 н І 7880 (9) А, Е, NY, S, US]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: 

Bro. Sieb algae 5. п. а (9)], Karsten 211 [NY с OD T 

VENEZUELA: pEs: El Juncal, Pittier 13718 [(9) Е, US]. FEDERAL: mountains 

near Сайрап, Pittier Ж [U US ( 9)]. MERIDA: Tovar, Fendler 396 [(¢) A, К, M, NY]. 

bet a p Río Táchira, near ombian-Venezuelan bounda 

анні pare [(8) Е vg WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: El Avila, Williams 11045 

[( 2) F, US], Delgado 189 [US ( 4)]. 

Known in Venezuela as palo rejo and menurito according to Steyermark and 

sabanero according to Pittier. 

Staminate specimens at anthesis are scarce in the material examined. Flowers 

with one or more aborted anthers are often found. 

4. DAPHNOPsIS MACROPHYLLA (HBK.) Gilg, in Engl. & Prantl Pflanzenf. 3%; 

236. 1894 

Daphne macrophylla НВК. Nov. Gen. 2:151. 1817. [T.: Humboldt & Bonpland 3209 

Dephnops humboldtii Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:520. 1857, (based on Daphne macrophylla 

DEL bumboldtii B ? boissieriana Meissn. loc. cit. 521. 1857. [T.: Pavon s. т. (8)] 
Daphne laurifolia Willd. ex Meissn. loc. cit. 520. 1857, as syn. 

Daphnopsis loranthifolia Standl. in Trop. Woods 42:30. 1935. [T.: Rimbach 230 (8 )!] 
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Fig. 9. Daphnopsis macrophylla 

Shrubs to medium-sized trees, the young branches ochraceous-tomentose or 

sparsely to densely sericeous and glabrescent. Leaf blades elliptic to obovate, 
6-15 cm. long, 2-6 cm. broad, acute to obtuse at the apex, acute at the base, 

subcoriaceous, tomentose or sericeous and glabrescent above and below, the costa 

immersed above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above, 
prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 3-7 mm. long. Inflorescences borne 
from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, sparsely tomentose to densely sericeous. 
Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 2-5 cm. long, the rhachis 2—5 
mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long, dilated distally. Staminate 
flowers: 35—55 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly 
obconic, sometimes inflated towards the base, 4.5—5.5 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. 

broad at the orifice, sericeous without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, in- 

definitely papillate within, the outer 1.5—2.5 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad, the 
inner 1.5—2.0 mm. long, 1.5—2.5 mm. broad; petals 8, papilliform, about 0.25 mm. 

long, inserted immediately above the alternisepalous stamens; antisepalous stamens 

inserted immediately above the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted slightly 
more than an anther’s length below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, 0.5— 
1.0 mm. long, 0.5-0.75 mm. broad, sessile; disc annular, free, deeply and irregu- 

larly lobed, glabrous or with 1 to several hairs at the apex; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 

0.5—1.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 
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3—15 mm. long, the rhachis about 2 mm. long, the бады peduncles 2—5 mm. 
long. Pistillate flowers: 10—20 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx 
tube more or less campanulate, 2—3 mm. long, about 2 mm. broad at the orifice, 
tomentose to tomentellose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, indef- 
initely papillate within, the outer 1-2 mm. long, 0.75-1.0 mm. broad, the inner 
1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; petals 8, papilliform; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc 
annular, basally adnate, undulate, glabrous; pistil 3-4 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, 

glabrous, the style 0.75—1.0 mm. long, thickening with age, the stigma capitate, 
exserted. Drupe turbinate to ovoid, 6-15 mm. long, 6-8 mm. in diameter, 
glabrous. 

Found at altitudes of 2400 to 2600 meters where it flowers from July to 
November. 

ECUADOR: BOLIVAR: Chillanes, Solís жы; [Е (¢)]. снімвокл20о: Bosquecito de 
“El Carmen”, parroquia Sibambe, Solis 5531 [Е (&)]; Huigra, Iun. Дз. ДЫЗ in 1s 
Allant eire de 5567 [(6) К abf iM W]. PICHINCHA: Quit 
ПР 3209 [(9) Е, i TUNGURAHUA: Baños, in fruticetis secus Я ei. x y 

(9), Cad 33K NY (3), P (3),8 (д), W (4)]; ad pag. Baños, Holmgren 
e ny LES Weis por "Hope of Mt. Tungurahua, Rimbach 621 [ (2) Е, MICH, NY, 
US]. WITHOUT PRE tity: W. Cordillera, Rimbach 230 [(4) А, Е, S, US], 
Remy s. n. [P (9)]. 

Known in Ecuador as sapan de perro and sapan serrano. According to Solis 
the fruit are employed as a vigorous purgative. 

The species is quite variable, particularly in pubescence. D. loranthifolia 
Standl. appears to be a specimen representative of the most pubescent extreme. 
Past attempts to separate the specimens into distinct entities seem to be unfounded. 

The probability that D. purdiei, D. caracasana апі D. macrophylla are des- 
cendents of a common ancestor seems likely. The icai characteristics of 
these species are not especially diverse and could possibly be environmentally 
induced. The important differences which serve to iui fe species are found 
in the floral morphology; calyx tube shape, size and particularly disc structure. 
Daphnopsis purdiei, which is imperfectly known, appears to be primitive as deduced 
from the small, lobate, free, glabrous disc. Daphnopsis caracasana appears to be 
slightly advanced in that the disc lobes of the staminate flowers are more or less 
connate. The pistillate flowers have a disc which is slightly adnate at the base and 
which unfortunately cannot be compared with the equivalent structure in D, 
purdiei. Daphnopsis macrophylla appears more advanced in that the disc of the 
pistillate flower is not only slightly more adnate at the base but also is connate. 
The disc in the staminate flowers does not show similar development. 

Although there appears to be a disjunction in the range of these three species 
it must be emphasized that they are all inhabitants of the Andean cordillera and 
that they presumably arrived at their present positions after being continuous at 
one time. This group of species is best thought of as a former “Rassenkreis” in 
which the populations have become isolated and floral differences have become 
great enough so that they cannot be treated as subspecies of the same species. 
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5. DaPHNopsis PURPUSII Brandg. in Univ. of Calif. Publ. Bot. 4:89. 1910. [T.: 
Purpus 4116 ( à )!] 

Daphnopsis ритризй var. ebrenbergii Domke, in Notizbl. 12:728. 1935. [T.: Ehrenberg 
1012 

Daphnopsis decidua Domke, loc. cit. 726. 1935. [Т.: Purpus 4447 (4)] 

Shrubs, the young branches woolly or glabrous. Leaf blades elliptic to obovate, 
1-5 cm. long, 0.5—1.5 cm. broad, acute to rotund at the apex, cuneate at the base, 

subcoriaceous, glabrous or woolly and glabrescent above and below, the costa plane 
above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous on both surfaces, 
arcuate-ascending; petiole 1-3 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young 
leafy stems, umbelliform, tomentose, the primary peduncle 2-11 mm. long, the 
rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles less than 1 mm. long. Stami- 
nate flowers: 4—8 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—1.5 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly 
to broadly obconic, about 6.5 mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad at the orifice, densely 

sericeous to puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent 
within, about 2.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad; petals 8, papilliform to squamelli- 
form, about 0.25 mm. long, inserted immediately below the orifice; antisepalous 

stamens inserted slightly above the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted 
slightly more than an anther’s length below the orifice, included, the anthers 
oblong, about 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile or subsessile; disc annular, 

basally adnate, short-lobate, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 1.0—1.75 mm. long, 
glabrous. Pistillate flowers not seen. Fruit ovoid, 7-9 mm. long, 4-7 mm. in 

diameter, glabrous. 

Fig. 10. Daphnopsis purpusii 
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MEXICO: PUEBLA: Acatzinio, Bro. Nicolas 6105 iy (4 9)]; Cerro de Paxtle, Purpus 
4116 [(& 9) A, Е, MO, NY, US]; Tehuacan, Purpu 7 [(4) A, F, MO, US], 5707 
[A (9), BM (9), F (9), МО ($), NY (9),P Ped t Us С?) 

The plants of this species are readily separable into two groups оп the basis of 
leaf pubescence: those which are woolly (typical D. purpusii) and those which are 
glabrous or essentially so (D. purpusii var. ehrenbergii). Daphnopsis decidua 
Domke is based on specimens which were collected very early in the growing 
season and upon maturity would be grouped with the glabrous specimens. The 
floral morphology is identical in all specimens examined and for this reason they 
are placed in a single species. The extreme pubescence differences could be due 
to the action of a single gene. 

6. DaPHNopsis MOLLIS (Cham. & Schlechtd.) Standl. in Contrib. U. S. Nat. 
Herb. 23:1013. 1924, where parenthetically ascribed to Meissn. 

жм bon plandiana НВК. var. mollis Cham. & Schlechtd. in Linnaea 6:364. 1831. [T.: 
! 

Daphnopsis аас ; mollis (Cham. & Schlechtd.) Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:521. 1857. 

Shrubs or trees, 1—15 m. tall, the young branches ochraceous-tomentose. Leaf 

blades obovate to oblanceolate, 4-13 cm. long, 2.5—4.0 cm. broad, subcaudate- 

acuminate to acute or obtuse at the apex, attenuate at the base, subcoriaceous, 

glabrous above, densely hirsute to sparsely hirsute below, the costa immersed above, 
emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below, 
arcuate-ascending; petiole 4-7 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young 
leafy stems, umbelliform, hirsute. Staminate inflorescence with the primary 
peduncle 1.0—2.5 cm. long, the rhachis about 2 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 
1-2 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 7—11 per inflorescence; pedicel 1.5—3.0 mm. 
long; calyx tube broadly campanulate, 2.5—3.0 mm. long, 2-3 mm. broad at 
the orifice; calyx lobes unequal, puberulent within, the outer 3.0—4.5 mm. 
long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad, the inner about 2.75 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad; petals 
8, papilliform, about 0.25 mm. long, inserted immediately above the alterni- 
sepalous stamens; antisepalous stamens inserted about an anther's length above the 

orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted about an anther's length below the 
orifice, exserted, the filaments unequal, antisepalous about 2.5 mm. long, alterni- 

sepalous 1.5—2.0 mm. long, the anthers oblong, 0.75—1.0 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; 
disc annular, completely adnate, undulate, glabrous; pistillode lageniform, about 
1 mm. long, setose. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 0.5—1.0 

cm. long, the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-2 mm. long. 
Pistillate flowers: 3—8 per inflorescence; pedicel 2-3 mm. long; calyx tube cam- 

panulate, 2.0-2.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad at the orifice, hirsute without, 

glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent within, 1.0-1.5 mm. long and 
broad; petals 8, papilliform, extremely small; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc as in 
staminate flower; pistil about 3.75 mm. long, the ovary fusiform, setose toward the 
apex, the style about 1.5 mm. long, the stigma minutely capitate, greatly exserted. 
Drupe ovoid, 10—12 mm. long, 7-8 mm. in diameter, glabrous, the style sometimes 
persistent. 
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Fig. 11. Daphnopsis mollis 

All specimens of this species examined were collected at altitudes from 300 to 
1000 meters. Flowering specimens are known only from July and August although 
the flowering period is probably longer. 

Mexico: HIDALGO: above Chapulhacan, Kenoyer A617 [F (9)], Lundell & Lundell 

7183 [(&) GH, MICH], Lundell 12235 [MICH (9)]; Puerto de Zopilote, Lundell & 
Lundell 12409 [MICH (4)]. san Luts Potosi: Tamasopo Canyon, near Las Canoas, 
Pringle 3563 [(8 9) A, MICH, US]. VERACRUZ: Реге Scheide 209 [W (9)]. 
1138 [(2) MO, V]. 

Meissner correctly made the transfer of the mollis variety to the genus Daph- 
nopsis, but, as was his custom, he did not ascribe it to the original author. Standley 
was apparently unaware of this custom and thus ascribed the epithet mollis to 
Meissner. Meissner was fully aware of Chamisso and Schlechtendahl’s priority as 
evidenced by his citation of their publication. 
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7. DarHNo»rsis perplexa Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices vel arbores; ramis juvenibus tomentosis. Folia elliptica usque oblance- 

olata 5-12 cm. longa 1—4 cm. lata apice acuminata basi cuneata subcoriacea 

tomentosa usque glabrescentia venis primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 

3-13 mm. longo. Inflorescentia umbelliformis tomentosa dense usque sparse; 

pedunculo primario 0.5-1.5 mm. longo; rhachide ca. 1 mm. longo; pedunculis 

secundariis ca. 1 mm. longis. Flores masculi non vidi. Flores feminei: 8—15 per 

inflorescentia; pedicello 2-5 mm. longo; calyce campanulato 1.25-2.5 mm. longo 

1.0—1.5 mm. lato extus tomentoso intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus 

puberulis ca. 0.75 mm. longis 0.5 mm. latis; petalis 8 papilliformibus ca. 0.25 mm. 

longis; staminodiis 8 papilliformibus; disco humili adnato glabro; pistillo 2.0-2.5 

mm. longo ovario ovato glabro stigmate capitato exserto. Fructus ovatus ca. 

11 mm. longus 3—4 latus glaber. HoLorvPus: Purpus 10101 (GH). 

Fig. 12. Daphnopsis perplexa 

asco: Monserrate, Purpus 10048 [(9) NY, US], 10190 [( 9)M,S, 

US), foror 9) GH, US]. 

Although the species appears superficially similar to D. americana it is distin- 

guished from it primarily by the presence of petals as well as by several other 

characters of secondary importance. The pistillate flower illustrated is probably 

a young fruit, neither immature pistillate flowers nor staminate flowers have 

been seen. 
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8. DaPHNOPsIS MONOCEPHALA Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 47:261. 1909. [Та 

Kellerman 5714 ( à )!] 

Dapbnopsis retifera Standl. & Steyerm. in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 22:254. 1940. [T.: 

Steyermark 31758 (s)!] 

Shrubs to 3 m. tall, the young branches ochraceous-woolly and glabrescent. 

Leaf blades obovate to oblanceolate, 3-18 cm. long, 1-6 cm. broad, acute to obtuse 
at the apex, narrowly cuneate at the base, coriaceous, sparsely sericeous and soon 

glabrescent and olive-green becoming reddish-brown above on drying, strigose and 

gray-green below, the costa immersed above, emersed below, the primary lateral 

veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 1-8 mm. 
long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, tomentose, 
the primary peduncle 0.7-3.5 mm. long, the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secon- 

dary peduncles less than 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 30—40 per inflorescence; 

pedicel about 0.5 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly obconic, 3.0—3.5 mm. long, 1.5 

mm. broad at the orifice, sericeous without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, 
indefinitely papillate within, the outer about 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad, the 
inner about 1.5 mm. long and broad; petals 4, digitiform, inserted at the orifice; 

antisepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted 
two anthers’ lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, 0.5-0.75 mm. 
long, 0.25—0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc short-lobate, free, glabrous; pistillode 

tenpin-shaped, 0.75 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen. 

This species is found on dry rocky hillsides from 600 to 1100 meters and is 
known to flower in January. 

Fig. 13. Daphnopsis monocepbala 
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GUATEMALA: BAJA VERAPAZ: opp. El Rancho, Kellerman 5714 [US (8)]. снюл- 
MULA: divide on the railway above El ие, Standley ! 74746 [Е (s)], 80400 [Е ($) ]. 
GUATEMALA: near Fiscal, Standley 80372 [ ($) Е n between railroad station 
of Mita and town of Asunción Mita, Steyermark uo [Е "(5 

This species is reminiscent of D. belleriana of ded Rico and may be related 
to it. Unfortunately, pistillate flowers have not been observed in either species. 

9. DAPHNOPSIS HELLERIANA Urb. Symb. Ant. 2:453. 1901. [T.: Heller 4680 

(2 )!] 

Shrubs or trees (?), the young branches golden-tomentose and glabrescent. 
Leaf blades elliptic, oblong or obovate, 3—15 cm. long, 2.0—5.5 cm. broad, mucron- 
ulate to obtuse at the apex, cuneate at the base, coriaceous, glabrous and reddish- 

brown above, golden tomentose soon glabrescent and light green with reddish-brown 
pigment bordering the veinlets below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the 
primary lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; 
petiole 2—6 mm. long. Inflorescences borne on the young leafy stems, umbelliform, 

S, cd d | M. 

Fig. 14. Daphnopsis belleriana 
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Fig. 15. Daphnopsis equatorialis 

golden-tomentose, the primary peduncle 5—10 mm. long, nodding, the rhachis 
about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 3- 
5 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—1.0 mm. long; calyx tube obconic (?), 5—6 mm. 
long, 2—3 mm. broad at the orifice, golden-tomentose without, glabrous and some- 
what red-pigmented within; calyx lobes unequal, indefinitely papillate within, the 
outer about 2 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad, the inner 1.5 mm. long and broad; petals 
4, squamelliform, as long as broad, inserted at the orifice; antisepalous stamens 
inserted at the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted about two anthers’ 
lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, 1.5 mm. long, 0.5 mm. 
broad, sessile; disc of a few irregular lobes almost as tall as the pistillode, free, 
glabrous; pistillode fusiform, about 1 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers and 
fruit not seen. 

Apparently flowers in February although the specimens examined had not 
attained anthesis. Found on calcareous hills at an altitude of about 75 feet. 

ы Rico: sAN JUAN: near Bayamon, Heller 4680 [(&) А, Е, GH, MICH, NY, 
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This very poorly known species is reminiscent of the preceding species, D. 
monocepbala, but very distinct from it. It is also similar in vegetative characters 
to D. ekmanii which is treated with the species of undetermined status. 

10. DarHNopsis equatorialis Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices; ramis juvenibus pubescentibus usque glabrescentibus. Folia elliptica 

usque oblongo-elliptica 22—28 cm. longa 6.0-7.5 cm. lata apice acuta basi cuneata 
coriacea glabra, venis primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 6-10 mm. 
ongo. Inflorescentia feminea umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 6-8 mm. longo; 
rhachide 3-5 mm. longo; pedunculis secundariis ca. 0.25 mm. longis. Flores 
feminei 30—40 per inflorescentia; pedicello ca. 4 mm. longo; calyce urceolato ca. 

4.5 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato extus pubescente intus glabro; calycis lobis sub- 
equalibus intus glabris ca. 1 mm. longis 0.75 mm. latis; petalis 4, papilliformibus; 

staminodiis 8, papilliformibus; disco humili lobato libero glabro; pistillo 4.0—4.5 
mm. longo ovario ovato superne piloso stigmate capitato subexserto. Fructus ca. 

2 mm. longus 1 mm. latus. Flores masculi non vidi. HoLotypus: Lugo 198 (S). 

ECUADOR: NAPO-PASTAZA: Mera, Lugo 198 [S (9 )]. 

This new species is very distinct from the other species of Daphnopsis having 

four petals. I was not prepared to find a four-petaled species in this area although 

I now suspect that increased collecting will turn up more novelties. 

11. DAPHNopsIs OBLONGIFOLIA Britt. & Wils. in Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 16:85. 

1920. [T.: Britton & Cowell 13301 ( 8 )1] 

Shrubs to 2 m. tall, the young branches appressed-puberulent and glabrescent. 

Leaf blades linear-oblong to oblong or elliptic-oblong, 2-7 cm. long, 3-5 mm. 

broad, acute to mucronulate at the apex, narrowly cuneate at the base, coriaceous, 

somewhat thickened and revolute at the margin, glabrous above and below, the 

costa not visible above, prominulous below, the primary lateral veins not visible 

above, prominulous below, more or less parallel with the costa; petiole 2-3 mm. 

long. Inflorescences borne terminally or from axillary brachyblasts on the younger 

leafy stems, umbelliform, puberulent, the primary peduncle 1-7 mm. long, nodding, 

the rhachis less than 0.5 mm. long, the secondary peduncles less than 1 mm. long. 

Staminate flowers: 2—4 (-6) per inflorescence; pedicel about 3 mm. long; calyx 

tube obconic, 2.5-3.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent 

without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, sparsely puberulent within, 1.0—1.5 

mm. long and broad; petals 4, papilliform, less than 0.25 mm. long, inserted at the 

orifice; antisepalous stamens inserted immediately above the orifice, exserted, the 

alternisepalous inserted less than two anthers’ lengths below the orifice, included, 

the anthers oblong, about 0.5 mm. long, 0.25—0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc of free 

lobes, glabrous; pistillode lageniform, 0.5—0.75 mm. long, minutely setose. Pistil- 

late flowers: 2—3 per inflorescence; pedicel about 2.5 mm. long; calyx tube cam- 

panulate, about 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, 

glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, sparsely puberulent within, the outer 0.25 
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Fig. 16. Daphnopsis oblongifolia 

mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, the inner 0.5 mm. long and broad; petals as in staminate 

flowers; staminodia 8, obscure; disc annular, free, irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistil 
about 1.5 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, setose at the apex, the style thickened, the 
stigma capitate, included. Fruit not seen. 

Flowers from March to late June in реше areas. 

са of this species are quite similar to D. hispaniolica and D. calcicola 
due to the similarity of vegetative parts. It may be closely related to the following 
species, D. calcicola, but differs from it primarily in the small petals. 

12. DaPHNopsis CALCICOLA Ekm. ex Urb. Symb. Ant. 9:407. 1925. [Т.: Ekman 

ete (?)!] 
or small trees, the young branches subsericeous and glabrescent. Leaf 

ver байны Мон, 2—4 cm. long, 0.5—1.3 cm. broad, more or less obtuse at 
the apex, cuneate-attenuate at the base, coriaceous, strigose and glabrescent above 
and below, the costa and primary lateral veins prominent above and below, 
primary lateral veins almost parallel with the costa; petiole 2-3 mm. long. In- 
florescences borne from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, sericeous, the primary 
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Fig. 17. Daphnopsis calcicola 

peduncle 2-6 mm. long, the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 

about 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers not seen.  Pistillate flowers: 3—6 per 

inflorescence; pedicel 2-3 mm. long; calyx tube campanulate, about 1.5 mm. long, 

1.0-1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, tementose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes 

subequal, tomentose within, 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; petals 4, obovate, 

tomentose, about 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; staminodia absent; disc annular, 

basally adnate, short-lobed, glabrous; pistil 2.0-2.5 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, 

minutely setose towards the apex, the style somewhat thickened, the stigma capi- 

tate, exserted. Drupe ellipsoid, 9-10 mm. long, 5-6 mm. in diameter, minutely 

setose. 

Found on limestone at about 500 meters altitude, flowers from June to 

November. 

CUBA: PINAR DEL КЮ: Viñales in Ensenada de Vega Cuchilla in Sierra del Sitio Santo 

Tomás, Ekman 16669 [(9) NY, S], 18010 [(9) МУ, S]. 

The similarity of the leaves of D. bispaniolica, D. oblongifolia and D. calcicola 

has been mentioned previously but it may be worthwhile to point out that the 

similarity is not as strong as the dissimilarity between the leaves of these species 

and those which comprise the remainder of the genus. These three species are 

inhabitants of either limestone or serpentine areas and the peculiar leaf shape may 

be involved with some adaptation for life in these soils. 

The petals of D. calcicola are the largest of any in the genus and appear to 

be excellent material for the study of petal anatomy, except far the paucity of 

material. 
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13. DaPHNoPsis OCCIDENTALIS (Sw.) Krug & Urb. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 15:349. 
1893 

Daphne occidentalis Sw. Prod. 63. 1788. [T.: Swartz s. n. (s)!] 
Gastrilia umbellata Raf. Flor. Tellur. г: za 1836, (based on Daphne occidentalis Sw.) 
эмы swartzii Meissn. їп DC. Prod. 14:522. 1857, (based on Daphne occidiwishà 

w.) 

AR or slender trees to 10 m. tall, the young branches puberulent and 
glabrescent. Leaf blades oblanceolate, obovate or elliptic, 3-15 cm. long, 1-4 cm. 

broad, subcaudate-acuminate, acute or obtuse at the apex, attenuate-cuneate at 

the base, membranaceous, sericeous and glabrescent above, sericeous to appressed- 
puberulent below, the costa emersed above and below, the primary lateral veins 
prominent above and prominulous below, arcuate-ascending; petiole about 3 mm. 
long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, puberulent. 
Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 1-8 cm. long, the rhachis 1-3 
mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.5-2.0 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 5-12 
per inflorescence; pedicel 2-5 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, 3.5—5.5 mm. long, 

1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes 
unequal, indefinitely papillate within, the outer about 2.0 mm. long, 1.25—1.5 mm. 
broad, the inner about 1.5 mm. long, 1.0 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure 
faucal annulus with 4 prominent alternisepalous lobes; antisepalous stamens inserted 
at the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted below the orifice, included, the 

Fig. 18. Daphnopsis occidentalis 
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anthers oblong, 0.5-0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc annular, free, about 

0.25 mm. tall, erose, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 1.5 mm. long, glabrous. 

Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 1.0-3.5 cm. long, the rhachis 
about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.1—3.0 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 
5-15 per inflorescence; pedicel 1-4 mm. long; calyx tube urceolate, about 2 mm. 
long, 1.0-1.25 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; 

calyx lobes unequal, indefinitely papillate within, the outer 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. 
broad, the inner about 1 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure 
faucal annulus with 4 prominent alternisepalous lobes; staminodia absent; disc 
annular, basally adnate, about 0.25 mm. tall, erose, glabrous; pistil about 2.25— 

2.5 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, glabrous, the style somewhat thickened, the stigma 
Capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, approximately 13 mm. long, 10 mm. in diameter, 

glabrous, white. 

Flowers from August to October at altitudes of 800 to 100 meters. 

JAMAICA: CLARENDON: Ре ckham Woods, Harris 11185 [Е (д), NY (ô), US 
(4 9)]; Croft’s Mountain, Harris 11218 [(5) Е, MO, NY, US]. MANCHESTER: Batter- 
sea Woods n Ec Che, Harris 82 269 [А (9), Е (9), NY (9), P (8)]; % mile NW 
of ааа de d 1058 ЕТС у M zu ST. ANDREW: Mona Hill, vicinity of Kings- 
ton, Britton 381 [NY (?)]. sr. ANN: 2m of Albion, Howard & Proctor 14883 [A 
(5)]. sr. CATHERINE: "e Diabolo, Harris pe» [(4) А, Е, NY], 8067 [(9) Е, NY, 
S], 2 [(9) Е, NY]. sr. ELIZABETH: Santa Cruz Mountains, Potsdam, сте 1287 

INY-(42)H nest Troy, Не 4703 [($) Е, NY, УТ, 9394 [(¢) A, Е, NY US]. ( 3 
WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Iron Face, Chester Vale, Harris с 108) E NY, US] 
Alexander s. n. [NY (6)], Purdie s. n. [S (9) ], Swartz s. n. [ (s) С 

This species, which has very variable leaves, is easily аы. by its long, 
slender primary peduncles and by the presence of a faucal annulus with four 
prominent alternisepalous lobes. 

14. DapHnopsis liebmannii Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices nisi arbores; ramis juvenibus hispidulis. Folia elliptica 3—7 cm. longa 
1.0—2.5 cm. lata apice acuminata basi cuneata chartacea supra glabra subtus hirtella, 
venis primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 2-4 mm. longo. Inflores- 

centia umbelliformis strigosa; pedunculo primario 2-5 mm. longo; rhachide ca. 

0.25 mm. longo; pedunculis secundariis 0.5-2.0 mm. longis. Flores masculi 4-8 

per inflorescentia; pedicello obsoleto; calyce obconico 7-9 mm. longo 1.0-1.5 mm. 

lato extus hispidulo intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris ca. 2 

mm. longis 1.5 mm. latis; petalis in annulum brevissimum connatis; staminibus in 

planis 2, antheris oblongis 1.0—1.5 mm. longis 0.5 mm. latis sessilibus; disco humili 

4-lobato libero pubescente; pistillodio ampulliformi apice quamquam dilatato ca. 

1.5 mm. longo pubescente. Flores feminei 6—14 per inflorescentia; pedicello ca. 

1 mm. longo; calyce urceolato 2 mm. longo 0.5-0.75 mm. lato extus hispidulo 

intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris ca. 1 mm. longis 0.5 mm. latis; 

petalis in annulum brevissimum connatis; staminodiis 4 papilliformibus; disco 

humili lobato libero pubescente; pistillo ca. 2.5 mm. longo ovario ovato superne 

minute piloso stigmate capitato exserto. Fructus ovatus ca. 7 mm. longus ca. 

4 mm. latus. ноготүриѕ: Liebmann 4293 (F). 
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Fig. 19. Daphnopsis liebmannii 

СО: OAXACA: Laguna, Liebmann 4203 [А(& 9), C (8), F (à 9)], 14383 [A 
(8). c (à 2),F(8),U5 (9)]. 

This new species is known only from two Liebmann collections which are 
simple marked "Laguna, August 1842". I have assumed the place of collection 

to be in Oaxaca based on the following information contained in Chénes de 
l'Amerique Tropicale by А. S. Ørsted, 1869, page viii. 

"Aprés avoir visité les ruines du palais de Mitla, Liebmann quitta Oajaca le 1*" Juin, parcourut 
tout le Mineral wipe ees et c ascension -- célebre monte Sempoaltepic, qui s'élève à 

nt la végé de l'Orizaba 
contrée monta Hel. р connue et peu habitée de yc sene Liebmann des une riche moisson de 
plantes no uvelles, parmi lesquelles Dii up de palmiers et de Chénes. A son retour de Chinantla, 

Passa un mois dans une plantation de sucre, au pied du Е ана il continua ensuite 52 
route par Villa Alta, la ow d'argent de Gertrudes prés et etze, кр le e: 8 

Silvermining Company’. 

“Liebmann séjourna un peu pe d de deux mois dans la partie occidentale de Mexique; il quitta 
Oajaca au commencement d’Octobre 
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15. DapHNopsis mexiae Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices vel arbores usque 7 m. alti; ramis juvenibus subsericieis atque glabres- 
centibus. Folia elliptica usque oblongo-elliptica 5-15 cm. longa 2-6 cm. lata apice 
rotundata usque acuta vel acuminata basi acuta chartacea supra et subtus puberu- 
lentia et glabrescentia, venis primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 2—5 
mm. longo. Inflorescentia mascula umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 1.5—3.0 cm. 
longo; rhachide 2-5 mm. longo; pedunculis secundariis 1-2 mm. longis. Flores 
masculi 20—55 per inflorescentia; pedicello 3—4 mm. longo; calyce obconico 5—6 
mm. longo 2—3 mm. lato extus strigilloso intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus 
intus pubescentibus 1.5—2.5 mm. longis ca. 1.5 mm. latis; petalis in annulum 
brevissimum connatis; staminibus in planis 2, antheris suborbicularibus 0.5—1.0 

mm. longis 0.5—0.75 mm. latis sessilibus; disco cupuliformi ca. 1 mm. alto lobato 
glabro; pistillodio lageniformi ca. 1.5 mm. longo pubescente. Inflorescentia 
feminea umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 1.0-1.5 cm. longo; rhachide 2-3 mm. 
longo; pedunculis secundariis 1-2 mm. longis. Flores feminei 7—20 per inflores- 

Fig. 20. Daphnopsis mexiae 
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centia; pedicello 3-5 mm. longo; calyce urceolato ca. 3.5 mm. longo 1 mm. lato 
extus strigilloso intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus pubescentibus 1.0- 
1.5 mm. longis et latis; petalis in annulum brevissimum connatis; staminodiis 8 
subfiliformibus; disco cupuliformi adnato subtus glabro; pistillo 4.0—4.5 mm. longo 
ovario obovato glabro stigmate capitato exserto. Fructus ovatus ca. 10 mm. 

longus 6 mm. latus. HoLoTypus: Mexia 618 (MO). 

Collected at altitudes from 1000 to 1500 meters. Known to flower in 
September. 

CO: NAYARIT: road from Tepic to Jalcocotan, Mexia 618 [(4) А, Е, GH, MO, 

US], aude I2110 [MICH (9)]. яматол: Sierra Tacuichamona summit, Gentry 

5682 [GH (9)]. 

This new species, named in memory of Mrs. Ynes Mexia, is quite distinct from 
other Mexican species in which the petals are connate into an obscure faucal 
annulus. In the staminate flowers the rather long pedicel, the pubescent, lageni- 

form pistillode and the cupuliform disc are all distinctive features. The pistillate 
flowers are distinctive because of the rather long pedicel and the subfiliform 
staminodia. 

16. DAPHNOPSIS GUACACOA Wr. ex Griseb. Cat. Pl. Cub. 110. 1866. [T.: Wright 

2579 ( 8 9 )!] 

Shrubs to 1 m. tall, the young branches strigillose and glabrescent. Leaf blades 
elliptic to obovate, 2.0—6.5 cm. long, 1.0—3.5 cm. broad, retuse at the apex, cuneate 
at the base, glabrous above, strigose and glabrescent below, the costa more or less 
plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins obscure above, prominulous 
below, arcuate-ascending, the margin retuse; petiole 1-6 mm. long. Inflorescences 
borne from the young leafy or bracteate stems, umbelliform, subsericeous, the 
primary peduncle 1-5 mm. long, the rhachis at most 2 mm. long, the secondary 
peduncles at most 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 5—10 per inflorescence; pedicel 
about 2 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, about 4.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. broad at 
the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely 
papillate within, about 1.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad; petals connate into an 
obscure faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted slightly above the orifice, ex- 
serted, the alternisepalous inserted almost two anthers’ lengths below the orifice, 
included, the anthers oblong, 0.75-1.0 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, subsessile; disc 
annular, free, about 0.25 mm. tall, slightly lobed, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 
1.0-1.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers: 2—3 per inflorescence; pedicel 1-2 

mm. long; calyx tube campanulate to suburceolate, about 2 mm. long, 1 

broad, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely 

papillate within, about 1.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.25 mm. broad; petals connate into an 

obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform, obscure; disc annular, free, less 

than 0.25 mm. tall, undulate; pistil 2-3 mm. long, the ovary fusiform to ovoid, 
pepe the style about 1 mm. long, the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ellipsoid, 

mm. long, about 4 mm. in diameter, glabrous. 
Known to flower in December. 
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Fig. 21. Daphnopsis guacacoa 

CUBA: PINAR DEL Rio: Rangel, Bro. Alain 8 Killip 2007 [(®) MO, US]; San Cris- 

dep eet 2579 [GH (4 9), М (62), MO (8 9), NY (8),P (48$), 5 (6), 

(5)]. 

The leaves of this species are very similar to those of D. angustifolia and D. 

cuneata. 

A rather dense fibrous network can be obtained from the bark of this shrub; 

this network is composed of phloem fibers. 

17. DaPHNOPsIS CRASSIFOLIA (Poir.) Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:524. 1857. 

Dapbne crassifolia Poir. Encycl. Method. Bot. Suppl. 3:316. 1813. [T.: Nectoux s.n. 

! 

Daphnopsis crassifolia var. eggersii Krug & Urb. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 15:350. 1892. [Т.: 

пуне н (Poir.) Urb. in Symb. Ant. 2:454. 1901. 

Hyptiodaphne crassifolia var. В. eggersii (Krug & Urb.) loc. cit. 455. 1901. 

Shrubs or trees, the young branches densely ochraceous-hirsute and glabrescent. 

Leaves approximately whorled by irregular condensation, 3—4 per whorl; leaf blades 

elliptic to oblanceolate, 3—5 cm. long, 1—2 ст. broad, acute at the apex, cuneate 

to subauriculate at the base, coriaceous, densely ochraceous-sericeous and glabres- 

cent above and below, the costa plane to immersed above, emersed below, the 

primary lateral veins obscure above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 

2—4 mm. long. Inflorescences borne terminally from the young bracteate stems, 

umbelliform to subracemiform, hirsute, the primary peduncle 10-20 mm. long, 
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the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 3-7 mm. long. Staminate 
flowers 2—3 per inflorescence; pedicel obsolete; calyx tube tubular to broadly 
obconic, 9—10 mm. long, 2.0-4.5 mm. broad at the orifice, hirsute without, gla- 
brous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 2.5—4.0 mm. 
long, 1.5—4.0 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; anti- 
sepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted 
about 2 anthers' lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, about 1 
mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc of irregular lobes, free, to 1.5 mm. tall, 
glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, about 1.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers: 
2-3 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx tube more or less tubular, 
about 6.5 mm. long, 2 mm. broad at the orifice, hirsute without, glabrous within; 
calyx lobes unequal, indefinitely papillate within, the outer 3—4 mm. long, about 
2.5 mm. broad, the inner about 2.5 mm. long, 2 mm. broad; petals connate into 
an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc of 4 discrete lobes, free, 
1.0—1.25 mm. tall, glabrous; pistil tenpin-shaped, about 4.5 mm. long, the ovary 
glabrous, the style about 1.5 mm. long, the stigma capitate, included. Drupe not 
seen. 

Fig. 22. Daphnopsis crassifolia 
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According to Ekman this species is found on limestone. It flowers from Janu- 

ary to May and is reported only from a single altitude, 600 meters. 

Dominican Repustic: La Revellue (?), collector unknown, s. n. [C (9)]; without 
precise locality, Nectoux s. n. [P (4 )]. 

HAITI: ARTIBONITE: Massif du Nord, Hinche, Ekman H11641 [NY (4)]. witHouT 

PRECISE LOCALITY: M. des Commissaires, Holdridge 951 [MO (9)]. 

This rare species is known from only a few collections, some of which are 

fragmentary. The pistillate flowers are rather unusual for the genus because of 

the included stigma. 
The shape of the calyx tube of the staminate flower is rather variable, from 

tubular to broadly obconic, and appears to be a function of the diameter of the 

orifice. There appears to be no good reason to recognize varieties on this basis. 

The same degree of variability is not found in the pistillate flowers. 

The irregular condensation of internodes to form leafy whorls at once distin- 

guishes D. crassifolia and the following species, D. philippiana, from all other species 

of the genus. Since the flowers are so strikingly different I am inclined to believe 

that they are not closely related. 

18. DaPHNOPsIs PHILIPPIANA Krug & Urb. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 15:348. 1892. 

[ T.: Sintenis 299 ( 9 )!] 

Shrubs or trees to 10 m. tall, the branches glabrescent. Leaves approximately 

whorled by irregular condensation, 3-6 per whorl, the leaf blades eliptic to 

oblanceolate, 4.0—13.5 cm. long, 2.0—6.5 cm. broad, acute to subcaudate-acuminate 

.Fig. 23. Daphnopsis pbilippiana 
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at the apex, subauriculate at the base, thin-coriaceous, sericeous and glabrescent 
above and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins 
prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending, the margin slightly revo- 
lute; petiole 3—7 mm. long. Inflorescences borne terminally, generally immediately 
above the last leaf whorl of last year’s growth, umbelliform, with many bud scales 
at the base, sericeous, the resumption of growth is by the development of the 
axillary buds of the subtending leaf whorl, these axillary branches continuing 
vegetative growth or becoming floriferous. Staminate inflorescence with the 
primary peduncle 1.5—18.0 mm. long, the rhachis about 0.5 mm. long, the second- 
ary peduncles about 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 6-7 per inflorescence; pedicel 
0.5—1.0 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly to broadly obconic, 3.5—6.5 mm. long, 1.0- 
2.5 mm. broad at the orifice, sericeous without, glabrous within; calyx lobes 
subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 1.5-3.0 mm. long, 1.25—2.5 mm. broad; 
petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted at the 
orifice, subexserted to exserted, the alternisepalous inserted about two anthers’ 
lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers oblon g or suborbicular, 0.5—1.0 mm. 
long, 0.5 mm. broad, subsessile; disc cupuliform, basally adnate, 0.5—0.75 mm. tall, 
glabrous, the free margin irregularly lobed; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 0.5—1.0 mm. 
long, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 2-14 mm. long, 
the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles about 1 mm. long. Pistil- 
late flowers: 7-10 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx tube 
suburceolate, about 3.5 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, sericeous without, 
glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, about 1 mm. 
long, 1 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, 
papilliform; disc cupuliform, basally adnate, about 0.75 mm. tall, irregularly lobed, 
glabrous; pistil about 5 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, glabrous, the style 1.5—2.0 mm. 
long, the stigma capitate, greatly exserted. Drupe ovoid, 8—14 mm. long, about 4 
mm. in diameter, glabrous, white. 

Apparently restricted to mountainous regions which are well forested. The 
range is probably becoming increasingly more restricted by agriculture. 

Collected at altitudes of 500 to 1000 meters. Flowers from March to late 
August. 

Puerto Rico: AGUADILLA: Río Maricáo, Sintenis s. n. [A (9)], 200 [A (8), F (6); 
M (9), MO (9), NY (9), US (2), W (9)]; Maricáo to Monte Alegrillo, Britton, tevens 8 Hess 2617 [(?) NY, US]. лкеСІВО: Mount Morales, near Utuado, Britton 8 
Marble 1087 [F (2), NY (3 9),US (9)]. номлсло: Sierra de Luquillo, Sintenis s. п. 
ГА (?)], 1611 [C (9), P (?), 5 (?)]; Loma Icaco, Shafer 3453 [Е (?), NY (8), US (?)]; Rio Icaco and adjacent hills, Shafer 3525 [(8) Е, MO, NY, US]; El Yunque, 

$ Cook M41 [NY (9)]; Barrio de Maizales, Britton б 
Hess 2283 [(?) NY, US]; La Mina Basin, Horn 43 [NY (д 9)]; Catalina-Yunque trail, 
Luquillo Mts., Britton 8 Bruner 7552 [NY (6 )]; Sierra de Naguabo, Sintenis 5320 [U (2)]. Ponce: Monte Cerrote, near Adjuntas, Britton & Brown 5432 [(¢) А, Е, MO, NY, US]; Alto de la Bandera, near Adjuntas, Britton & Shafer 2100 [(9) F, NY, US], 
Stevens 4631 [NY (?)]; Mount Mandios, near Jayuya, Britton & Cowell 951 [(9) Е, NY, US]; Las Cruces, near Adjuntas, Sintenis 4099 [(9) A, US, W]; about Adjuntas, Guaraguas, Sintenis 4354 [ (?)]. WITHOUT PRECISE LocaLity: Plee s.n. [Р ( ; San 
Narciso, Britton & Britton 7279 [А (8), NY (4), US (?)]; Quebrada Grande to 
Cuchilla Firme, Shafer 3588 [Е (?), MO (8), NY ($), US(8)]. 
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Known as majagua de sierra, The bark is often used for making rope. 
There appears to be considerable variation in the size and shape of the staminate 

calyx tube although the proportions remain relatively constant. Whether the same 
condition occurs in the pistillate flowers I am unable to say because of the general 
lack of flowering material. The number of leaves in any whorl is extremely 
variable even on the same branchlet 

This species is readily Раа from all other species except D. crassifolia 

on the basis of the irregularly whorled leaves. 
I have chosen Sintenis 200 (W) аз the lectotype. 

19. DAPHNOPSIS BRASILIENSIS Mart. & Zucc. in Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1:65. 1824. 

[T.: Martius s. n. ( д )!] 

Daphnopsis dioica Mart. ex Meissn. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 51:66. 1895, 
Daphnopsis mello-barretoi Standl. in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 22: ЭХ. "1940. [T.: Mello 

Barreto 7556 (9 )!] 

Shrubs or trees, the young branches tomentose and glabrescent. Leaf blades 

elliptic or oblanceolate to obovate, 3-12 cm. long, 1.5—4.0 cm. broad, acute to 

rotund at the apex, cuneate-attenuate at the base, subcoriaceous, tomentose and 

glabrescent above, tomentose below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the 

primary lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; 

petiole 3-7 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy or bracteate 

stems, umbelliform. Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 0.5-1.5 

Fig. 24. Daphnopsis brasiliensis 
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cm. long, the rhachis 1-2. mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.5—2.0 mm. long. 
Staminate flowers: 15—50 per inflorescence; pedicel 2.5—3.0 mm. long; calyx tube 
subcampanulate to campanulate, 2.0-2.5 mm. long, ca. 1.5 mm. broad at the 
orifice, tomentose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, puberulent within, 
the outer about 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad, the inner 1 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad; 
petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted at the 
orifice, subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted just below the orifice, included, the 
anthers suborbicular, about 0.5 mm. long and broad, sessile; disc annular, free, 
about 0.25 mm. tall, undulate, glabrous; pistillode bottle-shaped, about 0.5-1.0 
mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 3—5 mm. 
long, the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.5—1.0 mm. long. 
Pistillate flowers: 2—5 per inflorescence; pedicel 1-3 mm. long; calyx tube cam- 
panulate, about 2.5 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the orifice, tomentose without, 
glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, puberulent within, the outer about 1.5 mm. 
long and broad, the inner 0.75 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; petals connate into an 
obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc annular, free, about 0.25 
mm. tall, undulate, glabrous; pistil 3.0—3.5 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, glabrous, 
the style about 0.75 mm. long, the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid to 
ellipsoid, 9-11 mm. long, 5-7 mm. in diameter, glabrous. 

Bam: Mns GERAES: s ldas, Mosén 1930 [S (9)], 994 [P (8), S (89)]; 
КезпеЙ. П 127 1/2 [C ($), F (8), M (9), P (49), 5 Се, U (9), US (9)], 141a К (9)]; Cambuquira, Barreto 7557 [(4) Е, К]; Bello Horizante, Barreto 7556 [Е 
(9) 1; Regod-'Agna, between Aijuruoca & Cachamléu, Glaziou 16318 [C (9), P (8)]; 
around Rio Paraopeba, еч 730 S (9)]; Contendas, Martius s. n. [M (8)]; "ipn 
out P eem locality, Martius s.n. [M (4)], = 223 [S (¢)], деч бн (8), 5 
= ), = (2), W (8)],5 п. [S (8 9)]; Ouro Brana, Porto 474 [MO (?)]; Congon 

mpos, Damazio s. n. [ ЕЕ с DE JANEIRO: Nova Friburgo, Glaziou 
Ger [( 3) C, F, P, US]; Teresopolis, Ule 4289 [R (&)]. são PAULO: Serra da Manti- 
queira, terras do Cruzeiro do Sr. Major Novaes, Saldanha 8868 [R ( » in Morro do 
Lobo, Martius s.n. [M (д)]; without precise locality, Gaudicbaud s. 
тозон PRECISE LOCALITY: Sello 264 [C ($), NY (9), P (8), US (4 $i s.n. [B 

According to Barreto the common names of this species are embira toicinbeira 
and embira amarella. Flowers in December and January. 

Daphnopsis mello-barretoi Standley is a pistillate fruiting specimen. The fruits 
are not distinct peces those of D. brasiliensis. Standley believes that the difference 
between these two "species" is primarily one of leaf shape. At best, vegetative 
characteristics are a poor basis for species delimitation, especially in tropical plants. 
It is true that the Barreto specimen has obovate leaves with a more or less rotun 
apex but I interpret this as one extreme of the leaf variability of a single species. 
However, the leaves of the Barreto specimens are mostly immature and w 
be expected to change shape with maturity. 

[m м honed 

20. DaPHNoPsis ANGUSTIFOLIA Wr. ex Griseb. Cat. Pl. Cub. 110. 1866. [Т.: 
Wright 2580 ( 8 )!] 

Shrubs to 1 m. tall, the young branches glabrous. Leaf blades obovate or 
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oblanceolate, 1.0—2.5 cm. long, 0.3-0.6 cm. broad, acute to obtuse at the apex, 

cuneate at the base, glabrous above and below, the costa plane above, emersed 

below, the primary lateral veins obscure above and below, margin revolute; petiole 
2-3 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, the 
primary peduncle less than 0.25 mm. long, the rhachis about 0.25 mm. long, the 

secondary peduncles 0.25 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 2-4 per inflorescence; 
pedicel 1-2 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, 2-3 mm. long, about 1.5 mm. broad at 
the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent 
within, 1.5 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal 

annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted immediately above the orifice, subexserted, 

the alternisepalous inserted less than two anthers’ lengths below the orifice, in- 

cluded, the anthers oblong, 0.5-0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc annular, 

free, about 0.25 mm. tall, undulate, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 0.75 mm. 

long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen 
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Fig. 25. Daphnopsis angustifolia 

CUBA: ORIENTE: versus Pinal Mayari, Wright 2580 [(¢) А, М, MO, NY, Р]. 

This species appears to be closely related to both the preceding and the follow- 

ing species but the extent of relation cannot be accurately determined because of 

lack of pistillate material. The principal reason 1 have maintained D. angustifolia 

as a species distinct from D. cuneata is the presence of the free, annular disc. 
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21. DaPHNoPsis CUNEATA (Griseb.) Radlk. in Sitzb. Acad. Muenchen 14:489. 
1884. 

Bumelia cuneata Griseb. Cat. Pl. Cub. 164. 1866. [Т.: Wright 2920 ( 9 )!] not Swartz. 

Shrubs or small trees, the young branches glabrous. Leaf blades ovate or elliptic 
to obovate, 1-11 cm. long, 1—6 cm. broad, rotund to acute at the apex, cuneate 
at the base, subcoriaceous to coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa plane 
above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above and below, 
revolute; petiole to 5 mm. long. Inflorescences borne terminally from the young 
leafy stems or sometimes from an axillary brachyblast, umbelliform, minutely 

puberulent, the primary peduncle 0.25—3.0 mm. long, the rhachis about 0.25 mm 
long, the secondary peduncles less than 0.25 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 1—5 
per inflorescence; pedicel 1-5 mm. long; calyx tube more or less narrowly obconic, 
2.5—4.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous 
within; calyx lobes subequal, minutely puberulent within, about 1.5 mm. long, 

1.25—1.5 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; antisepalous 

stamens inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted about two 
anthers' lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, 0.5—1.0 mm. long, 
0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc annular, basally adnate, undulate, glabrous; pistillode 
tenpin-shaped, 1.0-1.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers: 3—4 per inflores- 
cence; pedicel 1-2 mm. long; calyx tube suburceolate, 2.5—3.0 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 

Fig. 26. Daphnopsis cuneata 
Large dots: ssp. cuneata, small dots: ssp. uniflora. 
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mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes sub- 

equal, puberulent within, 1.5 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad; petals connate into 

an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia absent; disc completely adnate; pistil 2-3 

mm. long, the ovary ovoid, glabrous, the style about 1 mm. long, the stigma 

capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, about 10 mm. long, 5 mm. in diameter, white. 

Specimens of this species are often festooned with lichens and epiphytic brome- 

liads. 

KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES 

a. Primary peduncle to 2 mm. long; staminate flowers 3—5 per inflorescence, the calyx tube 

narrowly obconic, to 3.5 mm. long. Plants of Cuba 21a. D. CUNEATA CUNEATA 

. Primary peduncle to 3 mm. long; staminate flowers 1 per inflorescence, the calyx tube 

obconic, to 4.5 mm. long. Plants of Haiti 21b. D. CUNEATA UNIFLORA 
= » 

21а. DAPHNOPSIS CUNEATA ssp. CUNEATA 

Plants of Cuba, found at altitudes of 800—1300 meters. 

CUBA: omrNTE: Loma Cardero, S. Maestra, Roig & Bucher 666 [NY (s)], 6904 

[NY ($)]; S. Maestra, on the water divide between Rio Yara and Rio Palmamocha, Ekman 
Le р 

etween Punta de Palmamocha and Pico Turquino, Ekman 2554 [$ (s)]; Loma Barbi, 

Ekman 15649 [ (9) NY, S]; north slope of Punta de Palmamocha, Ekman 14208 [К (?), 

$ (s)]; Monte Libanon, near Monterus, Ekman 14833 [$ (s)]; Sierra de Nipe, in “carra 

scales” around Río Pilato, Ekman 2726 [(s) NY, S]; Farallones, Wright 2920 [(9) GH, 

М, MO, NY, P]; Sierra de Imais, Puntón de Mate, Bro. León 12220 [MO (?), NY (8)]. 

This subspecies is rather variable, particularly in leaf size and to lesser degree in 

leaf shape. The type specimen is small-leaved and the internodes are extremely 

short; on the other hand a large number of specimens are rather large-leaved and 

have very long internodes. Whether these differences are due to edaphic factors 

or are manifestations of juvenile form is impossible to determine from herbarium 

specimens. With the specimens cited above, a complete transition series between 

the small-leaved and large-leaved plants can be demonstrated. The specimens with 

large leaves have been confused with the genus Lagetta. Bro. Alain,’ discussing 

this genus in Cuba, says, “Una serie de ejemplares estériles de la Sierra Maestra 

(León 10000 у 10001; Roig & Bucher 6666 у 6904; Acuna 0874 у 15160) per- 

tenecen problamente a una espécie no descrita de este género.” Critical collections 

of Ekman, deposited at Stockholm, have yielded both staminate and pistillate 

flowers. ‘These flowers were practically identical with those of the type specimen 

except in size. More important, however, is that they did not have the long-haired 

ovary or peculiar stigma that typify the genus Lagetta. 

21b. Рарнморѕіѕ CUNEATA ssp. uniflora (Urb. & Ekm.) Nevl. comb. & stat. 

nov. 

Dapbnopsis uniflora Urb. & Ekm. in Arkiv. Bot. 21а5:16. 1927. [Та Ekman H4584 

(3)! 
Plants of Haiti, known only from the type collection. Collected in flower 

in August at 1000 meters. 

12 Flora de Cuba 3:385. 1953. 
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HAITI: NORD-OUEST: Port de Paix, Haut-Piton, Ekman H4584 [S (8), US (s)]. 

The floral morphology of the staminate flower agrees essentially with that of 
D. cuneaía ssp. cuneata and there seems to be no good reason to maintain both 
as species. 

22. DAPHNOPsIs AMERICANA (Mill.) J. R. Johnston, in Contrib. Gray Herb. n. s. 
34:242. 1909; Urban in Arkiv. für Botan. 177:44. 1921, made as а new 
combination but improperly so; Fawcett & Rendle, in Journ. Bot. 63:51. 1925, 
made as a new combination but improperly so. 

Laurus americana Mill. Dict. ed. 8, no. 10. 1768. [T.: Houston s. n.] р 

Shrubs or trees to 15 m. tall, the young branches ochraceous-tomentellose or 
sericeous and glabrescent. Leaf blades lanceolate, oblong-elliptic, elliptic, oblance- 
olate or obovate, 3—21 cm. long, 1-8 cm. broad, blunt to acute, acuminate or 
subcaudate-acuminate at the apex, cuneate at the base, thin-coriaceous, sericeous to 
glabrescent above and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the primary 
lateral veins prominulous to prominent above and below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 
2—10 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young portions, simple or dichoto- 
mously proliferated, when simple the resumption of vegetative growth through a 
Precocious terminal bud coordinate with the inflorescence, when dichotomously 
proliferated the resumption of vegetative growth through a subordinate axillary 
bud, dichotomies 1 to 9, subsericeous, umbelliform to subracemiform. Staminate 
inflorescence with the primary peduncle 2—45 mm. long, the rhachis 1-8 mm. long, 
the secondary peduncles 0.5-3.0 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 8—75 per inflores- 
cence; pedicel 1.5-8.5 mm. long; calyx tube more or less tubular, sometimes some- 
what inflated basally, 2-5 mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad at the orifice, strigillose to 
puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent within, 1.0- 
2.5 mm. long and broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; anti- 
sepalous stamens inserted slightly above the orifice to about an anther’s length 
above, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, included to subexserted, 
the anthers suborbicular to oblong, 0.5—1.0 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad, sessile 
or subsessile; disc annular to cupuliform, basally to completely adnate, irregularly 
short-lobed, glabrous; pistillode obovoid or tenpin-shaped, 1-2 mm. long, glabrous 
or minutely setose towards the apex. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary 
peduncle 2—30 mm. long, the rhachis 1-3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.25— 
1.0 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 10—30 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—7.0 mm. 
long; calyx tube obconic, campanulate, suburceolate or urceolate, 1.5-2.5 mm. 
long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, strigillose or puberulent without, glabrous 
within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent within, 1.0-1.5 mm. long, 0.75-1.5 mm. 
broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform or 
bearing poorly developed anthers; disc annular to cupuliform, basally to completely 
adnate, irregularly short-lobed, glabrous; pistil 1-3 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, 
glabrous, the stigma capitate, included or exserted. Drupe more or less ovoid, 
6-15 mm. long, 3-9 mm. in diameter, glabrous. 

This is the most widespread species of the genus; it is found in Central Amer- 
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Fig. 27. Dapbnopsis americana 

Solid dots: ssp. americana, checkered dots: ssp. salicifolia, dots with superimposed diagonal 

lines: ssp. gua ensis, dots with superimposed crosses: ssp. ecuadorensis, squares: ssp. 

cestrifolia, triangles: ssp. tinifolia, crosses: ssp. caribaea. 

ica, northern South America and in the Greater and Lesser Antilles. The plants 

are generally associated with rivers, streams or other very moist habitats such as 

cloud forests. They show a pronounced preference for soils which are volcanic 

in origin. 
The species is extremely variable and, as a result, has a large and complex 

synonymy. A large number of specimens are now available and a general re- 

organization is possible. 
Urban’s new combination, D. americana (Mill.) Urb., was made with the 

intention of including specimens from Jamaica and Hispaniola. Later, Fawcett 

and Rendle discussed some of the taxonomic confusion in the species and added to 

that confusion with a new combination. The new combination, D. americana 

(Mill.) Fawcett & Rendle, was based on the Houston specimen from Veracruz 
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which was previously described as Laurus americana Mill. (deposited at BM as late 
as 1925 but cannot be located at present). The combination was made so that 
the name would be fixed with the Mexican specimen since Johnston had previously 
made the same combination for specimens from Margarita and the Antilles. This 
confusion stems from the belief that the Mexican and Antillean specimens repre- 
sented separate species which they do not. Johnston’s combination is valid and 
would apply to the Mexican specimens whether his cited specimens were included 
in that species or not and the later combinations of Urban and Fawcett & Rendle 
are superfluous. 

I am recognizing seven subspecies which are based on certain morphological 
disjunctions as well as some less well-defined geographical disjunctions. 

KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES 

a. Calyx tube shorter than the eie. seas gx tis! or у setose at the apex. 

b. pice Mae longer than t tube rely guatemalensis the pedicel 
long as the hs ys ihe ате nines or minutely setose at 

c. Leaves obovate to eee or gh A pagar + staminate inflorescence with t 
primary peduncle 4—35 m the rhachis 

lyx 1 

campanulate or suburceolate, the disc basally to completely adnate, the stigma 
i mm. long. 
d. Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 11-33 mm. long, the rhachis 

1-4 mm. long; staminate flowers ae. a disc basally to completely adnate, the 
alternisepalous stamens included to subexserted, the pistillode glabrous; pistillate 
inflorescence with the primary peduncle 8—25 mm. long; раа flowers with the 
calyx tube suburceolate, the staminodia papilliform, the а зе та ех — Plants of 
eastern Mexico 2-7 AMER Ее аах 

аа. ерен а with the primary peduncle 2-3 . lon che 
: long; staminate flowers with the disc basally adnate, the пара 

the ee ens seagate sia Банг, ate pistillode glabrous or minutely setose apex 
pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 2-18 mm ee жы uen Sowers 
with the calyx tube obconic or campanulate, the taminoti bearing poorly de- 
veloped anthers, the stigma included. 

е. sarap песе with the pear. peduncle 4-17 mm. long, the rhachis 
. ; nate flow with ih. anthers oblong, the рш de 

о pistillate inflorescence wit ik. the y peduncle 3-15 mm 
isti calyx tube нат ЗЕ: а сабре ае “Plants 

AMERICANA saricmon 

85 

e 
of central and don Merito 

ee. Il — with the primary peduncle . lon wy rhac 
1— ong; staminate fictions: a the serie бта is pistillode 

эте газ setose at the apex; pistillate ipo e М ith the primary s 
2—18 mm. long; pistillate flowers with the calyx tube тсе rA 
basally adnate. Pian twof Colombian- -aa . D. AMERICANA CHFIXPOLIÁ 

сс. koa крче то Мачин or rarely obovate; staminate inforccen: with t 
mary peduncle 8— m. long, the rha ae = mm. long; staminate flowers s ich 

die calyx lobes shorter Mees the calyx tube or someti as long or lakes, the disc 
istillode ев pistillate inflorescence with the primary 

peduncle 4-30 mm. long; pistillate flowers with the calyx tube campanulate to urce- 
olate, the disc basally adnate, the stigma exserted, the drupe 74531 mm. long. 

f. ine жыт то реак staminate inflorescence with the piens peduncle 
aminate fl owers with the calyx tube about 2 mm. long, the 

lobe es pa pes s the tube or longer; pistillate ePi with the 
primary piani 4—30 mm. long; pistillate fl with the calyx tube campan- 
ulate, the drupe 9-10 mm. long. Plants of southern Mexico and Guatemala. 
-— i à : 22d. D. AMERICANA GUATEMALENSIS 
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ff. Leaves кыре то oblanceolate or rare se obovate; staminate eue uiu with the 
primary peduncle 8—30 mrm. long; staminate flowers with the calyx tub ga 5—4.5 
mm. long, e lobes унлы а the ае зея inflorescence with кон imary 
pedun m. long; pistillate flowers with the calyx tube ние to 
cine de ̂ os 7-15 mm. long. Plants of Соба, Jamaica and Hispaniola. 

D. AM ERICANA TINIFOLIA 

bb. — stare 5 twice as long as the calyx tube; pistillode qase setose at the apex 
Plants of Eci 22f. D. AMERICANA ECUADORENSIS 

aa. Calyx PM aid the pedicel or sometimes in material from Costa Rica the pedicel 
somewhat longer than the calyx tube; pistillode glabrous. Plants of Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, Panama, Colombia, ences Puerto Rico and the Lesser Antilles 

22g D. AMERICANA CARIBAEA 

22a. DAPHNOPSIS AMERICANA SSp. AMERICANA 

Dapbne obovata Humb. & Bonpl. ex Wikstr. Diss. Daphn. ed. 2. 40. 1820. [T.: Hum- 

oldt 8 Bonpland 7549] 
Daphne В Е ana НВК. Syn. Pl. Aequin. 1 iy 1822, ex char. 

Dapbne lagetto Bonpl. ex HBK. loc. cit. 1822,a 

Daphnopsis bonplandii (HBK.) Meissn. in c роз; 14: 521. 1857, ex char 

Hargasseria mexicana Schiede & Deppe, ex C. A. Meyer, in Bull. Ac ад. St. "Peters bourg 1 

356. 1843; Ann. Ux Nat. ser. II. 20: 51. 1843, (based on Daphne bonplandiana d 

& Schlechtd. no 
Hargasseria mia ndi Gen. Suppl. 42:68. 1847, (based on Daphne bonplandiana 

Dabhnobsis lindenii Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:523. 1857. [T.: Linden 95 (9)!] 

Daphnopsis bonplandiana (HBK.) Standl. in Contrib. О. S. Nat. Herb. 23:1013. 1924. 

Leaf blades obovate to oblanceolate or oblong-elliptic, 3—11 cm. long, 1.0-3.5 

cm. broad, rounded to acute at the apex; petiole 3-6 mm. long. Staminate inflor- 

escence umbelliform, the primary peduncle 11-33 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. 

long, the secondary peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 10—20 per 

inflorescence; pedicel 4—7 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly obconic, 2.5—5.0 mm. 

long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes 1.5—2.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 

mm. broad; antisepalous stamens inserted to an anther's length above the orifice, 

the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, subexserted to included, the anthers 

oblong, 0.5—0.75 mm. long, about 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc basally to com- 

pletely adnate, about 0.5 mm. tall, the margin when free irregularly short-lobed, 

glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 1.0—1.5 mm. tall, glabrous. Pistillate inflores- 

cence, umbelliform, the primary peduncle 8-25 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. 

long, the secondary peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 8—14 per 

inflorescence; pedicel 3.0—6.5 mm. long; calyx tube suburceolate, 2.0-2.5 mm. 

long, about 1 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes 1.0—1.25 mm. long, 0.75-1.0 

mm. broad; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc as in staminate flowers; pistil about 

Е mm. long, the stigma exserted. 

This subspecies is apparently restricted to eastern Mexico where it flowers from 

January to June. 
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10766 [ ( 6 ) A, Е]; Tlacotalpam, Nelson 503 [US ( 8 ) ]; El Mirador, Purpus 15332 [MICH 
(5)], 16217 [(8) А, Е], Linden 95 [NY (fragment9 ) ], Liebmann 4201 [(&) C, Е], 
4292 [(9) C, F US], 14837 [( 4) С, Е, GH, MO, US]; without precise locality, Habn 
s. л. [P (9) ], Schiede 6 Deppe 86 [(2) MO, US, W], s. n. [(2) M, NY], Galeotti 523 

[(8) P, W], 524 [(8) P, V]. 

This subspecies has a rather confused synonymy which was precipitated by a 
failure to communicate adequately the circumscription of the names concerned. 
Thus Wikstroem described a doubtful species Daphne obovata based on a Hum- 
boldt and Bonpland specimen. Two years later Humboldt, Bonpland and Kunth 
described a new species, Dapbne bonplandiana, under which they placed Dapbne 
obovata as a synonym and then fixed the type specimen of that epithet as Hum- 
boldt 8 Bonpland 7549. Daphne lagetto Bonpland was also published at this time 
as a synonym. Meissner, in 1857, made the appropriate shift of the epithet into 

Dapbnopsis. Meyer then described Hargasseria mexicana based on Daphne bon- 
blandiana Cham. & Schlechtd. of which I can find no record except as a manuscript 
name. Hargasseria schiedeana was described in 1847 and was based on Daphne 
bonplandiana HBK. and requires no comment. Meissner’s description of a new 
species, Daphnopsis lindenii, literally opened the floodgates of error. This species 
was based on Linden 95 which Meissner stated as having been collected in Mirades 
District. Modern collectors i.e., since 1900, unable to find this location and em- 
boldened with the knowledge that the description was very broad, applied the name 
wholesale to specimens from Mexico and Guatemala, especially to D. ficina. It is 
clear that one of two possible "accidents" has occurred: either a typesetting error 
was made or Meissner misread the collection place of Linden 95. It is clearly 

Mirador not Mirades. El Mirador is a finca at which few botanists of the time 
failed to stop for varying periods; it is on the road between Huatusco and Jalapa 
Enriquez.? Standley's combination requires no comment other than to mention 

that it was improper. 

s subspecies shows considerable variation, particularly in leaf shape. 
Although specimens are too few to make any concrete conclusions, it appears as 
though specimens collected at Veracruz generally have obovate leaves while those 
collected farther inland become progressively oblanceolate to oblong-elliptic. 

Some confusion may be found among certain Purpus collections. Purpus 10677 
is composed of two collections: those collected at Zacuapan in 1927 and those 
collected on the banks of a creek at Puente Nacional, in 1932. 

22b. DAPHNOPsIs AMERICANA ssp. salicifolia (HBK.) Nevl. comb. & stat. nov. 

Daphne salicifolia НВК. Nov. Gen. 2:150. 1817. [T.: Humboldt & Bonpland s. п. !] 
Daphne elaeagnoides Humb. & Bonpl. ex Wikstr. Diss. Daphn. ed. 2. 40. 1820. [T.: Hum- 

boldt 7551 !] 
Daphne mexicana Spreng. Syst. 2:236. 1825, (based on Dapbne salicifolia HBK.) 
Hargasseria salicifolia (HBK.) Endl. Gen. Suppl. 42:68. 1847. 
Daphnopsis salicifolia (HBK.) Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:522. 1857. 

13 Information supplied by Dr. Robert Dressler. 
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Leaf blades oblong-elliptic or elliptic to oblanceolate to rarely obovate, 3-18 
cm. long, 1.0—4.5 cm. broad, acute at the apex; petiole 3-5 mm. long. Staminate 
inflorescence umbelliform to subracemiform, the primary peduncle 4-17 mm. long, 
the rhachis 2-8 mm. long, the secondary peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Staminate 
flowers: 8—35 per inflorescence; pedicel 3—6 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly ob- 
conic, slightly inflated at the base, 2.5—4.0 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad at the 
orifice; calyx lobes 1.5—2.5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; antisepalous stamens 
inserted just above the orifice, the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, subexserted, 

the anthers oblong, 0.5—0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc basally adnate, 

about 0.5 mm. tall, irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 1-2 mm. 
long, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence umbelliform to subracemiform, the primary 

peduncle 3-15 mm. long, the rhachis 1-3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles to 
0.5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: seen only in material from Morelos State; 8—15 
per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—6.0 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, 1.5-2.0 mm. long, 
about 1 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes 1.0—1.5 mm. long, about 1 mm. 
broad; staminodia 8, with poorly developed anthers, the antisepalous anthers less 
developed than the alternisepalous, subsessile; disc completely adnate; pistil 1—2 
mm. long, the stigma included. Drupe ovoid, 10-14 mm. long, 5-9 mm. in 
diameter, white. 

Flowers from February through July at altitudes of 500—1000 meters. 

MExIcO: GUERRERO: Carreceras, Hinton 10099 [(¢) GH, MICH, MO, NY, $, U, 
US]; Vallecitos, Hinton 10246 [ (8) GH, MICH, MO, NY, US], 10268 [(9) A, MICH, 
MO, NY, US]. мЁжсо: Tejupilco, Hinton 4062 [(9) A, Е, MICH, NY, U, US]; 
Platanal, Hinton 3348 [(4) A, F, S, US]; pues ae 3173 [(4) A, F, NY, S, 
US]; Tenayac, Hinton 3313 [(¢) A, US], 4016 [(9) A, NY, US]. Moretos: hillsides 
near Cuernavaca, Pringle 6328 [A (5 9), Е (9), M (9), MO ($), NY ($), Р 

(2),S (9), US (8 9), W (9)], Humboldt 8 Bonpland s.n. [Е (fragment), P (?)], 
Rose, Painter & Rose 10240 [US (9)]; Salto San Antón, Lyonnet 346 [(6) MO, US], 
Woronow 2602 [Е (4)], 2727 [Е (4)]; Huanta (?), Schiede s. n. [S (9)]; Xuchicalio 

(?), Habn s. n. [P (9)]; Dos Tetecos, Arséne s. ». [US (4)]; Chapultepec, Williams 

3801 [A (9)]; Xachitepec, Lyonnet 1488 [A (д )]; Arlocommlio (?), Ehrenberg s. n. 

[US (8)]. wrrHour precise LOCALITY: Humboldt 7551 (NY (?)]. 

Known as cuco and manea de torro. 

The specimens from Morelos are rather constant and are identified by their 
oblong-elliptic, salicaceous leaves. The pistillate flowers are quite conspicuous by 
their small size but especially by the presence of poorly developed anthers! These 
flowers are without doubt functionally pistillate since some of them bear fruit. 
Unfortunately, I have been unable to find pistillate flowers from the states of 

México or Guerrero. 

Some of the staminate specimens show a definite tendency for the primary 
thachis to elongate. This condition reaches a climax in Hinton 10246 (MO) but 

can be found in any number of specimens. 

The inflorescences are generally simple though some of the specimens from 
Guerrero show the tendency to proliferate dichotomously. 
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22c. DAPHNOPSIS AMERICANA ssp. cestrifolia (HBK.) Nevl. comb. & stat. nov. 

Daphne cestrifolia Pet Nov. Gen. 2:150. 1817 ka Я 1367 (9)!] 
Hargasseria cestrifolia (HBK.) Endl. Gen. Suppl. 45:6 847. 
Daphnopsis cestrifolia (HBK.) Meissn. in DC. Prod. н. bes 1857. 

Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate, 3-11 cm. long, 1.5—3.0 cm. broad, acute 
at the apex; petiole 2-4 mm. long. Staminate inflorescence umbelliform or some- 
times subracemiform, the primary peduncle 2-35 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. 
long, the secondary peduncles about 0.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 14—30 per 
inflorescence; pedicel 4—6 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly obconic, 3.5—4.5 mm. 
long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes about 2.5 mm. long, ! 
mm. broad; antisepalous stamens inserted about an anther's length above the orifice, 
the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the anthers suborbicular, 
0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc basally adnate, to 0.5 mm. tall, irregu- 
larly lobed; pistillode tenpin-shaped, about 2 mm. long, minutely setose at the apex. 
Pistillate inflorescence umbelliform, the primary peduncle 2—18 mm. long, the 
rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 
based on a single flower: 10 per inflorescence; pedicel 3-4 mm. long; calyx tube 
campanulate, about 3 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes about 
1.5 mm. long and broad; staminodia 8, with poorly developed anthers; disc basally 
adnate, irregularly lobed; pistil 2.5 mm. long, the style 1 mm. long, the stigma 
included. Drupe ovoid, 9-11 mm. long, 5-7 mm. in diameter. 

CoLoMBiA: caLpas: Caldas on Ambalema-Ibagué rr., Haught 2380 [Е (à)]. сом- 
DINAM Guaduas, Karsten s.n. [W ($ 1, Hartweg 1367 [NY (fragment ®)], ( à 
Humboldt 8 Bostiend 17468 [NY (fragment $), P (9)], s.n. [P (6)]. толма 
between Honda and Mariquita, Barriga 8172 [US (4 9)]; above Honda, around Puis 

. [ ( B 

forests of El Pital “ees Tolima, Lehmann 8 А 3 [(4) Е, NY]; llanos de Tolima, around 
Ibagué, Cuatrecasas t$ Arbelaez 6485 [(9) Е 5 WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Leh- 
mann 909 [NY ($)], André 1937 [F (?), NY (¢)]. 

Known as barbasquillo and pela manos. 
Curiously, some of the same tendencies of the preceding subspecies occur again 

in this group. The tendency of the rhachis to elongate is to be found in such 
specimens as Barriga 8172 (US). Most remarkable, however, is the presence of 
poorly formed anthers in the pistillate flowers. The inflorescences are generally 
dichotomized 1 to several times. 

The Humboldt & Bonpland 1746 collection appears to be a split collection, this 
number appears in collections from Veracruz, Mexico and again in Guaduas, 
Colombia. 

22d. DaPHNOPsIs AMERICANA ssp. guatemalensis Nevl. ssp. nov. 

Folia elliptica usque oblanceolata 6-16 cm. longa 1—4 cm. lata apice obtusa 
usque acuminata; petiolo 7-10 mm. longo. Inflorescentia mascula umbelliformis; 
pedunculo primario 11—15 mm. longo; rhachide 1-2 mm. longo; pedunculis secun- 
dariis 0.5 mm. longis. Flores masculi: pedicello ca. 5 mm. longo; calyce obconico 
са. 2 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato; calycis lobis ca. 2.5 mm. longis 2.5 mm. latis; 
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staminibus in planis 2, antheris oblongis 1 mm. longis 0.5 mm. latis sessilibus; disco 
adnato, lobato; pistillodio ampulliformi apice quamquam dilatato 1 mm. longo 
glabro. Inflorescentia feminea umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 4-30 mm. 
longo; rhachide 1-2 mm. longo; pedunculis secundariis 0.5 mm. longis. Flores femi- 
nei: pedicello 4—7 mm. longo; calyce campanulato ca. 2 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato; 
calycis lobis 1.25-1.5 mm. longis 1 mm. latis; staminodiis 8 papilliformibus; disco 

adnato lobato; stigmate exserto. Fructus ovatus 9—10 mm. longus 6-7 mm. latus. 
HOLOTYPUSs: Aguilar 173 (Е). 

Flowers from late November to April at altitudes from 300 to 1700 meters. 

XICO: CHIAPAs: Pan American highway s.e. of Comitán, Carlson 1962 
[( 2 24 F, anaes: ; vicinity mn east of Vip ote icis pres 2524 [A (4)]. 

without precise locality, Ruano 992 [US (?)]. GUATE- 
near ic Tih ca P re ui рети 173 [Е (9)]. HUEHUETENANGO: dry slopes 

зне San Ildefonso Ixtahuacan and Ciulco, Steyermark 50471 [Е (5)]; Ciénaga de 
Lagartero, below Miramar, Steyermark 51401 [F (s)], 51549 [Е (9)]; above Democracia 
on trail towards Jutal, Steyermark 51052 [F (s)]. JArAPA: between Monjos and Jalapa, 
Steyermark 32193 [F (s)]. JUTIAPA: between Jutiapa and La Саса. Standley 76085 [F 
($) ] Бе 1 

32193 [Е (s)]. sANTA Rosa: near El Molino, Standley 78048 [F (s)]. WITHOUT PRECISE 
OCALITY: dado dm | (25 B; USE 

Known in northern Guatemala as camamdn according to Steyermark and is 
used for mecabal and for tying objects. In southern Guatemala it is known as 
chilamatillo or capulincito eager to Standley, llovizna according to Ruano and 
coralillo blanco according to Agui 

22e. DAPHNOPsIS AMERICANA ssp. tinifolia (Sw.) Nevl. comb. & stat. nov. 

Daphne tinifolia Sw. Prod. Veg. Ind. Occ. 63. 1788, (based on Laurus americana Mill. 
зра “гоно с) Fisch. & С 2. Mey. іп Bull. Acad. St. Petersbourg 1:355. 

1843; ‚ ser. П. 20:49. 18 
Hargasseria tinifolia PE Endl. Gen. Sock 4?:68. 1847. 
eee Hn tinifolia (Sw.) Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:523. 1857, in part; Griseb. Fl. Brit. 

M Hon “tinifolia В cumingii Meissn. loc. cit. 1857. [T.: Cuming 56 (8 )!] 

Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate or rarely obovate, 6—18 cm. long, 2-8 cm. 

broad, acute to somewhat acuminate at the apex; petiole 5-10 mm. long. Inflor- 
escences 1—3 times dichotomous, umbelliform. Staminate inflorescence with the 

primary peduncle 8-30 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary 

peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 15-25 per inflorescence; pedicel 

4.5-8.0 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, 3.5—4.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. broad at 

the orifice; calyx lobes 1.0-2.5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; antisepalous stamens 

inserted about an anther’s length above the orifice, the alternisepalous inserted at 

the orifice, included to subexserted, the anthers oblong, about 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 

mm. broad, sessile; disc basally adnate, about 0.5 mm. tall, irregularly lobed; 

pistillode tenpin-shaped, 1.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence with the 

primary peduncle 6-21 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary 

peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: about 11 per inflorescence; pedicel 

2-5 mm. long; calyx tube suburceolate to urceolate, 1.5—2.0 mm. long, about 1 
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mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes 0.75-1.5 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad; 

staminodia 8, papilliform; disc as in staminate flower; pistil about 2 mm. long, the 
stigma exserted. Drupe ovoid, 7-15 mm. long, 7-9 mm. in diameter. 

Flowers from June to November, although several specimens from Jamaica are 

at anthesis in January and February. Found at altitudes from 500 to 1300 meters. 

CUBA: ORIENTE: on slope from Arroyo Jiménez to Arroyo Bayaja, Ekman 14281 

[(4) MO, NY, S]; Puerto Pune раг І Ӯ; [NY (¢)]; Finca Sabana, Раша Gouano 

(2), Curbelo 185 [NY (9)]; Bazote, Cayo del Rey, Ekman 4682 [(s) МУ, S], 2 г) 

anacal, Ekman 9331 [8 e» 9385 [(9) NY, S]; Río Yara, Ekman 5609 [S 

(s)]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: De La Ossa s. п. [NY еж Nh 
Round На Harris 0700 [(®) Е, NY, P, US]; Peckham 

woodland, Har LT [(9) Е, NY US]. Hanover: Dolphin "Head, un 2337 (NY 

($) ]. Mandev ille and vicinity, Britton 1666 [NY (9)p AXE лия 

на itcr "Mine lands near Lydford P. O., Howard & Proctor 13566 [A (9)], 

14024 [A (9 I 14063 [A (9)]; Moneague, H Hotecstell 19737 [GH (5)], Alexander 
$.2. [C (9), М MALO есен US (9), № (8)]. эт. CATHERINE: Worthy Park, 
Herb 11231 [(9) Е, NY, US]. sr. ELIZABETH: along the old road from Retirement 

o Mountainside, Howard $ Proctor І 3711 [А (8)]; Potsdam to Pedro Plains, Britton 
far [NY (9)]. sr. THOMas: Blue Mtns., near cei d Saer (?), Rehder s.n. [А 

(9)]. WESTMORELAND: tg peton, Harris 9764 [($ Y, . WITHOUT PRECISE 

LOCALITY: Latim “wy Har [NY (8)]; Е a “Coming d [W (8)], Wall- 
schlaegel 994 [M (9)]; Chestervale, Philipson 727 [MO (4 )]; Cinchona, Philipson 1066 

(9) 1; Clydesdale to Chest 2 е 337 [(9) F NY ет „ж [US (2)}, 
626 [NY (4 )]; March s. n. [( 8 NY]; ; Swari sm [(ó ]- 

AITI: SUD: around ack АН H795 [(9) A, S] hein Glass, ep d 

AE [( u MICH, US]; Massif de la Houtte, Gr.-Goave, Tronis Ekman H2381 [(¢) 

акшы as guacacoa or guacacoa baria in Cuba, mabaut in Haiti and burn-nose 
tree in Jamaica. The bark is used for rope. 

Daphne tinifolia of Swartz was plainly based on Miller’s Laurus americana, a 

fact which was either ignored by later workers or believed to be in error by them. 
In either case, Swartz’s concept of the species was correct. 

It is to be noted that specimens from Puerto Rico are not included in this sub- 

species. Other species of plants and animals showing the Antillean distribution 

often have the subspecific distributional limits drawn between Puerto Rico and the 
Lesser Antilles. This phenomenon is strongly supported by geologic evidence, 
namely that the islands of Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola and Puerto Rico were formed 

much earlier than those of the lesser Antilles and were at one time continuous. 1 
have included the Puerto Rican specimens in subspecies caribaea. The fact that 
there are no specimens from the Dominican Republic may or may not furnish the 

answer to this problem. Unfortunately, the Dominican Republic is so poorly 
collected that it is impossible to determine whether the plants occur there or not; 
but, if they do not the evidence strongly suggests the establishment of this sub- 
species in the Greater Antilles at some time after the disjunction of Puerto Rico 
from the remainder of the Greater Antilles and before their eventual disjunction. 
This would mean that the Puerto Rican specimens, as well as those of the Lesser 
Antilles, migrated to these islands from the south rather than from the north as 
postulated by Веаг4.14 Beard was seriously handicapped by lack of knowledge of 
the plants in northern South America. 

14 Beard, J. S. Oxford Forestry Memoirs No. 21. 1949. 
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The De La Ossa specimen is labeled "Havanna" but I seriously doubt its valid- 

ity, therefore I place it among those specimens without precise locality. 

22f. DAPHNOPSIS AMERICANA ssp. ecuadorensis (Domke) Nevl. comb. & stat. 

nov. 

Daphnopsis caribaea var. ecuadorensis Domke, in Notizbl. 12:727. 1935. [T.: Eggers 

14316 (ô )1] 

Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate, 6—16 cm. long, 2—5 cm. broad, acute to 

subcaudate-acuminate at the apex; petiole 4-6 mm. long. Inflorescences 2—3 times 

dichotomous, umbelliform. Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 

1.0—4.5 cm. long, the rhachis 1-3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0—3 mm. 

long. Staminate flowers: 18-30 per inflorescence; pedicel about 8.5 mm. long; 

calyx tube obconic, 3.5 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes 

about 2.5 mm. long, 1.75 mm. broad; antisepalous stamens inserted about an 

anther's length above the orifice, the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, sub- 

exserted, the anthers oblong, 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile or subsessile; 

disc subcupuliform, basally adnate, about 0.5 mm. tall, irregularly lobed, glabrous; 

pistillode obovoid ог tenpin-shaped, 1.0-2.5 mm. long, minutely hirsute at the 

apex. Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen. 

Flowers from February to March. 

Ecuapor: Guayas: Balao, Eggers 14316 [(&) A, M, US]. manasi: El Recreo, 

Eggers 143106 [F (2) ]. 

Known as sapan de venado. 
Eggers 14316 may be a split collection or a label was somehow miscopied. 

22g. DAPHNOPSIS AMERICANA ssp. caribaea (Griseb.) Nevl. comb. & stat. nov. 

Daphnopsis tinifolia (Sw.) Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:523. 1857, in part. 

Daphnopsis caribaea Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. 278. 1860. [T.: Imray 118 (9)!] 

Daphnopsis seibertii Standl. in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 24:192. 1937. [T.: Seibert 444 (9)!] 

Leaf blades lanceolate to elliptic or oblanceolate, rarely obovate, 5-21 cm. long, 

1.5-7.0 cm. broad, acute to subcaudate-acuminate at the apex; petiole 5-10 mm. 

long. Inflorescence 1-9 times dichotomous. Staminate inflorescence umbelliform, 

the primary peduncle 4-24 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary 

peduncles to 0.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 10-75 per inflorescence; pedicel 

1.5—3.5 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, 3.0—4.5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad at 

the orifice; calyx lobes 1.0—2.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. broad; antisepalous stamens 

inserted about an anther’s length above the orifice, the alternisepalous inserted at 

the orifice, subexserted, the anthers suborbicular to oblong, 0.75-1.0 mm. long, 

0.5—0.75 mm. broad, sessile; disc annular, free almost to the base, about 0.25 mm. 

tall, glabrous, irregularly short-lobed; pistillode tenpin-shaped, 1.0—1.5 mm. long, 

glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence umbelliform, the primary peduncle 3-10 mm. 

long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary peduncles to 1 mm. long. Pistillate 

flowers: 10—25 per inflorescence; pedicel 1-3 mm. long; calyx tube suburceolate, 

1.5-2.0 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice; calyx lobes about 1.5 mm. 
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long, 1 mm. broad; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc as in staminate flower; pistil 
1.5—2.0 mm. long, the stigma exserted. Drupe ovoid, 6-7 mm. long, 3—4 mm. 

in diameter. 

TIGUA: Res Loaf, ан А 494 (M (9); Mg is Valley, Box 1036 [($) 
US]; V dre Box 1104 [(8 ) A, US], 1105 (US (2)]; Boggy Peak, m Fitch 

я "usd 3426 [(9) NY, US]; without Scie locality, Wullschlaegel s. п. [NY (8 9)]. 

COLOMBIA: MAGDALENA: Don pa Santa Marta, Smith 2414 [() A, F, СН, K, 

, NY, P, S, U, US], 2416 [( 2) aoe € K, MO, P, S, U, US]; Cuaco Mountain, 
Smith 2415 [(9) A, Е, GH, MO, NY US]. sANTANDER: Río Suratá Valley, be- 
tween Bucaramanga and El Jüboncillo, kii 8 € 16383 [(4) A, GH, NY, US]. 
VALLE: Koen Чар 11250 [NY (9)]; Вю Dagua, André 1624 [(¢) Е, NY]. 
WITHOU TY: Pus 138 Loge Af [K (9)]. 

OSTA den ALAJUELA n Ramón, n 5579 [Е (9)], 6775 [Е 
2 It [Е (4)], 6826 ERO nn zx LT de Zarc o, Alfaro Ruiz, Smith H968 
[(8 ‚ Е, US]; La Plama El Socorro de San Ramón, Bien 6211 [Е (?)]; San Pedro, 

circa a ‘San Francisco ^x San Ramón, Brenes 6680 [(¢) Е, NY]. зи partially 
rested pasture lands near Congreja, former cloud forest area, Cordillera de Talamanca, 

Wi liam ms 16341 [Е (9)]. HEREDIA: Cerro de Zurqui, n.e. of San dyes Standley & 
Valerio ede К 8) bU US]. 

D 

nooga Estate, Hodge 885 [NY i£ ise Chia. Hodge & Hodge 1534 [(6) GH, NY]; 
we precise зај Eggers 017 [(8) M, P, №], Imray s. n. [GH (9)], 118 [K (2), 
gs > 

ELOUPE: BASSE-TERRE: Vieux-fort, vac I 574 [ US (8 )], Questel sits eee 
o [NY ae эзбе [US (9)]; St. Rose, жен 868 [US (2)]; Gourbeyre, G uss 222 

(9)]; without кек sci Duss s.n. [S (9 b Krauss s. n. [NY (9)], Liebmann 
s.n. [C (9 )], Robr s. n. [C (4)], Steblé 2 [NY ( 9]. 

MARTINIQUE: Кык de Fonds St. Denis à St. Pierre, Stehlé 2189 [IAN (4), NY 
(4 9), US (4)]; Hateur du Grand Fond, Hab» 1141 [GH ($), NY (9), US (?)]; 

gc as А М ) р 
; Toi 

Duss 2103 8 4567 [NY (9), US (4)]; Bala т мо uret 249 [P (д)]; without precise 
i . [P (9)], Duss 2103 [Е (9), GH (4), MO (509, Habn 520 [P 

(23% Richard. [P (8 2)], Sieber s. n. КЕРГЕ М, MO, NY, Р, U, W 

NICARAGUA: CHONTALEs: vicinity of La idera: Standley 8824 [(4) Е, US]. 

JINOTEGA: Cerro Sialci, sierra s.w. of Jinotega, chiefly in dense wet mixed cloud forest, 

Standley 10552 [Е (s)]; vicinity of Jinotega, Standled 9636 [F (s)], ied [Е (8)]; 
along trail between Jinotega and Las Mesitas, w. of Jinotega, Standley 9809 [F ( 9), MO 

8 юр — а < ~ а 
— у % 

per 

ANAMA: COCLÉ: between Las Margaritas and El Valle, Woodson, Allen & Seibert 
ian [(4) А, Е, MO, NY], 1764 [( 4) A, Е, MO, NY]; El Valle de Antón and vicinity, 

Seibert 416 [(8) A, Е, MO, NY], 444 [Е (9), MO( 8 9), NY (9)]. HERRERA: Pesé, 

Allen 705 [( 2) Е, СН, MO, NY, U 

Puerto Rico: GUAYAMA: Cayey, Sintenis 2305 [( 2) СН, M, P, S, US], 2360 [(9) 
MO, P, US]; Aibonito, Sinten is 2142 [( à ) СН, M, P, $, US], Britton, Britton © Brown 

5879 [NY (4 )], Heller & Heller 887 [ (8) Е, NY, US], Wetmore ME [US (9)]; road 
from Insular road to PRRA farm at Guavate, Cayey, Gregory 82 [NY (9)]. HUMACAO: 

Sierra de Juncos, Guvuy, Sintenis “з 5 [(¢) Е, NY, US Wl; Maunabo, aA & Britton 

8760 [NY (9)]; Maunabo to Punta de la Tuna, itin 5000 [С (9), Ч а along 
road e. of Ciénega Alta Camp, Wisin Luquillo , Holdridge ies RE NYJ; 

Ceiba, Britton & Britton 7810 [NY S is ч Shafer 1533 [(9) NY, si. SAN 
JUAN: Rio Piedras, Johnston 675 [(8) МУ, US]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Britton 

& Boynton 8171 [NY (ô )], Stahl s. n. d (à )1. 
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Sr. CRorx: Parasol Hill, Ricksecker 464 [Е (д )]. 

Sr. Eustatius: White Wall, Boldingh 1177 [( 8) NY, US] Stoffers 4044 [U (9)); 
Top of the Quill, Boldingh 197 [U (s)], 201 [U (s)], 397 [U (?)], Stoffers 3906 [U 
(s) ]. 

St. Jonn: Rosenberg, Britton @ Shafer 312 [C (9), Е (8), NY (4 9),US (9)]. 
Sr. Kitts: 7 а Britton 8 Cowell 193 [(9) NY, US]; without precise 

locality, Ryan 5. n. [ 

Sr. Lucia: ee Mone, Castries, P. Beard 1020 [GH (?), MO (?),$ (9), US (?)]. 
$T. Sac, Boldingh 2604 [U ( à ) ]; Mount Paradis, Boldingh 3240 [U 

(?)]; Midas "^l Pura 3119 [U (s) ], 3124 [0 (?)]. 
Sr. THomas: Signal hill, Eggers s. n. SEPA: ‚ W]; Mafolie, Eggers 40 [(8) P 

Wi; Жене. Bay, Eggers jai 1 (4), F (4), M £9); NY-CU)T иж ү? 
C, W]; Bolongo, Eggers 726 [(9) A, P]; St. Peter, Britton & Marble 1245 [(9) © Е, 
MO, mM US]; without precise та i v .n. [NY (9)], Raunkiaer s. n. [C (?)]. 

ViNcENTs: Caley, Banks s.n. [У ДА without precise locality, Guilding s. т. 
i y Smith 8 Smith 927 [GH ($), NY (86 9)]. 

ABA: Hellsgate, Boldingh 1699 [U (8)] rige YES [U (4)]; Springbaygut, 
Boldingb 2077 [U (s) ]; Great Hill, Boldingb 1386 [U (?)]; Tentgut Hill, Boldingb 1654 
[U (?)]; along bacs between Bottom and ааа dade dish 1359 [U (?)]; Leuvel 
by Bottom, Fr. Arnoldo 920 [U (9)]; Weg Windwardside, Fr. Arnoldo 920 [U (4)]; 
Castle Hill, Str 4198 [U (s)]; Booby Hill, Stoffers 4277 [U (8)], 4305 [U (4)], 
4336 [U (4 

TOBAGO: i ow Eggers 5542 [A (2), Р (4), US (9)]; Logwood Park, 
у 3413 [($) ВУ, Е, М, NY, S, U]; slopes of French НШ, Sandwith 1690 [ (ô) 

0]; near Mount ее. Бобы 2027 [(5) MO, P]; ascent of Pigeon Hill, Sand- 
i 1813 [NY (9)]. 

beg ARAGUA: in transition belt, Guamitas, National Park, Williams 10246 
[(8) A MICH, МО]. sotivar: Margarita a Island, Juan Diego T. Trail, Jobnston 257 
[(9) E F GH, NY, S, US, W]. rarców: Santa Ana Paraguaná, Tamayo 846 [U 
(4 4 

IEQUES: Cerro Encanta, Shafer 2550 [(9) МУ, S]; Cerro Ventana, Shafer 2977 

TOL NY,U 

Beard с reports this group on Montserrat, Nevis, Grenada and the Grenadines 
but I have not seen any specimens from these islands. 

Common names: St. Thomas—maho; Guadeloupe—mahot-piment; Dominica— 
mahout pimente; St. Vincent—mahoe pimente; Tobago—burn nose; Costa Rica 

—mastate; Nicaragua—mancuno, mancume, pellejo de vieja. The bark is used for 
rope, particularly for bridles as it is apparently bitter so that the animals will not 
chew it. Broadway reports that the fruits are eaten by the "blue pigeon". 

I have chosen Imray 118 (NY) as the lectotype for this subspecies. 

As previously mentioned, the Puerto Rican specimens show definite affinities to 

this subspecies. The fact that the specimens are unknown from western Puerto 
Rico suggests that the plants of Puerto Rico have immigrated from the Lesser 
Antilles and are not remnants of a group previously existing on the island when 
it was continuous with the remainder of the Greater Antilles. The differences 
between specimens of Puerto Rico and the remainder of the Greater Antilles is in 
some aspects rather striking. The characteristics of the Cuban, Jamaican and 
Haitian specimens have already been summarized in the description of subspecies 
tinifolia. It may be worth while to describe briefly some of the points on which 
the Puerto Rican specimens differ. Staminate flowers: pedicel 3.0-3.5 mm. long 
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and always shorter than the calyx tube; disc 0.25-0.5 mm. tall, adnate only at the 
extreme base, irregularly short-lobed, glabrous. Pistillate flowers: pedicel 1.0—2.5 
mm. long; flower not seen; fruit 6—7 mm. long, 4—5 mm. in diameter. The stami- 
nate disc differences and the fruit size are considered to be important differences 
between these two subspecies at the closest approach to one another. 

23. DAPHNOPSIS FLAVIDA Lundell, in Phytologia 2:3. 1941. [T.: Matuda 4157 

( 8)!] 

Shrubs or trees to 5 m. tall, the young branches tomentose and glabrescent. 
Leaf blades elliptic, 3-10 cm. long, 1—4 cm. broad, acute to subcaudate-acuminate 

at the apex, acute at the base, chartaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa 

plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above, prom- 
inent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 3-5 mm. long. Inflorescence borne from 
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Fig. 28. \Daphnopsis flavida 
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the young leafy stem or on axillary brachyblasts, umbelliform, minutely sericeous, 
the primary peduncle 1—5 cm. long, the rhachis about 1 mm. long, the secondary 
peduncles to 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 4—6 per inflorescence; pedicel about 
0.5 cm. long; calyx tube narrowly obconic, about 9 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad 
at the orifice, minutely puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, 
indefinitely papillate within, 1.5—2.0 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; petals absent; 
antisepalous stamens inserted below the orifice, included, the alternisepalous in- 
serted about two anthers’ lengths below the antisepalous, included, the anthers 

oblong, 1.0—1.5 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc cupuliform, free, to 1.5 

mm. tall, long-lobed, glabrous; pistillode lageniform, about 3 mm. long, glabrous. 
Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen. 

Mexico: cHiAPAs: Mt. Ovando, Escuintla, Matuda 4157 [(¢) А, Е, GH, MICH, 
Si. 

Fig. 29. Daphnopsis macrocarpa 
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24. DapHNopsis macrocarpa Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices ad 3 m. altae. Folia oblanceolata usque elliptica 11-26 cm. longa 4.0- 
9.5 cm. lata apice acuminato-attenuata basi cuneata subcoriacea glabra, venis 
primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 0.8—1.3 cm. longo. Inflorescentia 
mascula umbelliformis; pedunculo primario ca. 7 mm. longo; rhachide ca. 1 mm. 
longo; pedunculis secundariis 0.5 mm. longis. Flores masculi 3—5 per inflorescentia; 
pedicello 0.5—1.0 mm. longo; calyce obconico ca. 10.5 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato 
extus pubescente intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus pubescentibus 1.5 
mm. longis 1 mm. latis; petalis 0; staminibus in planis 2, antheris oblongis 1.0—1.25 
mm. longis 0.5 mm. latis sessilibus; disco campanulato glabro; pistillodio ampulli- 

formi apice quamquam dilatato ca. 1.5 mm. longo hirtello. Flores feminei non 
vidi. Fructus ellipticus ca. 3 cm. longus 1 cm. latus. HororvPus: Beard 470 

Found at altitudes from 300 to 900 meters, flowering in November. 

Sr. Lucia: Piton Flore, Beard 497 [(9) А, К, MO, NY, U]; Morne Paix Bouch, 
Box 1918 [B (4 )]. 

Known as mahout piment grand bois according to Beard. 

25. Daruworsis alainii Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices nisi arbores; ramis juvenibus pubescentibus et glabrescentibus. Folia 
obovata usque oblanceolata 3—6 ст. longa 1.5—2.5 cm. lata apice acuta usque sub- 

Fig. 30. Daphnopsis alainii 
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rotundata basi cuneata coriacea supra glabra subtus puberulentia et glabrescentia, 
venis primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 2—4 mm. longo. Inflorescentia 
feminea umbelliformis; pedunculo primario 5-10 mm. longo; rhachide ca. 0.5 mm. 
longo; pedunculis secundariis са. 0.5 mm. longis. Flores feminei 5-7 per inflores- 
centia; pedicello 1-2 mm. longo; calyce urceolato 2.0—2.5 longo 1.0—1.5 mm. lato 
extus pubescente intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris ca. 1.25 mm. 
longis 1.5 mm. latis; petalis 0; staminodiis 8 papilliformibus; disco humili libero 
glabro; pistillo 2.5—3.0 mm. longo ovario ovato glabro stigmate capitato exserto. 
Flores masculi et fructus non vidi. ноготүриз: Bro. Alain 6464 (MO 

This species is known only from a single collection at an altitude of 950 meters. 
Flowering in July. 

* poe LAS VILLAS: Near Pico Potrerillo, Trinidad Mts., Bro. Alain 6464 [(9) MO, 

The holotype was part of a gracious gift to the Missouri Botanical Garden 
from the Colegio de la Salle. Bro. Alain believed that the specimen might possibly 
represent a hybrid, perhaps between D. punctulata and some undetermined species 
of Daphnopsis. The mature leaves resemble the leaves of D. punctulata to a 
certain degree but the resemblance ceases there. This specimen represents a new 
and quite distinct species. 

26. DarHNopsis РАУОМИ Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:522. 1857. [T.: Ruiz & 

Pavon 134 ( à )!] 

Shrubs if not trees, the young branches ochraceous-tomentose. Leaf blades 
broadly elliptic to obovate, 2-8 cm. long, 1.5—3.5 cm. broad, rotund to subacute 
at the apex, cuneate to obtuse at the base, subcoriaceous, tomentose and glabrescent 

above, tomentose below, the costa immersed above, emersed below, the primary 

lateral veins prominulous above and below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 2—4 mm. 
long. Inflorescence borne from the young leafy stems, dense racemiform to um- 

belliform, ochraceous-tomentose, the primary peduncle 3.0—3.5 cm. long, the 

rhachis to 3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-2 mm. long. Staminate flowers 

seen only in bud: 12-15 per inflorescence; pedicel to 3.5 mm. long; calyx tube 

narrowly obconic, about 5 mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad at the orifice, tomentose 

without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, indefinitely papillate within, the 

outer about 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad, the inner 1.0—1.5 mm. long and broad; 

petals absent; antisepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the alterni- 

sepalous inserted two anthers’ lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers 

oblong, 0.75—1.0 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad, sessile; disc cupuliform, free, 

about 1 mm. tall, undulate, glabrous; pistillode lageniform, 1.0—1.5 mm. long, 

glabrous. Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen. 

Реки: уомим: Palca, Ruiz & Pavon 134 [(¢) Е, P, NY]. WITHOUT PRECISE LO- 

CALITY: Ruiz & Pavon s. n. [Р ( 8) ], Rivero о [Р (4 )]. 
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Fig. 31. Daphnopsis pavonii 

27. DaPHNoPsis PsEUDOSALIX Domke, in Notizbl 12:724. 1935. [T.: Pabst 

546 ( 8 

Small shrubs, the young branches densely puberulent and glabrescent. Leaf 
blades narrowly elliptic, 4.0—12.5 cm. long, 1-2 cm. broad, acuminate or sometimes 
more or less obtuse at the apex, cuneate at the base, chartaceous, sericeous and 
glabrescent above, sericeous or strigillose below, the costa plane above, emersed 

below, the primary lateral veins prominulous on both surfaces, arcuate-ascending, 
the margin somewhat revolute; petiole 1-6 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from 
the young leafy stem, racemiform, minutely puberulent, the primary peduncle 1.0- 
1.8 cm. long, the rhachis 1-6 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. 
Staminate flowers: (7—)10—15 per inflorescence; pedicel about 2 mm. long; calyx 
tube narrowly campanulate, about 2 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, 
tomentellose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, puberulent within, the 
outer about 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad, the inner 1.01.25 mm. long, 1 mm. 
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broad; petals absent; antisepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the 

alternisepalous inserted just below the orifice, included, the anthers suborbicular, 
0.5 mm. long and broad, sessile; disc annular, free, less than 0.25 mm. tall, more 

or less entire, glabrous; pistillode bottle-shaped, about 0.75 mm. long, glabrous. 
Pistillate flowers and fruit not seen. 

Fig. 32. Daphnopsis pseudosalix 

BRASIL: SANTA CATARINA: propre Blumenau, Schwacke 8 Müller 5981 [RB (д)]; 

without precise locality, Saint Hilaire 1749 [P (8 )], Nadeaud s. n. [(8) Е, P]. 

A poorly known species represented only in older collections. 

28. DaPnwopsi.anomala (HBK.) Nevl comb. nov. 

Daphne anomala НВК. Nov. Gen. 2:151. 1817. [T.: Humboldt &$ Bonpland 2110 ( 9) 

Ovidia bumboldti Meissn. in DC. Prod. 14:525. 1857, (based on Dapbne anomala HBK.) 

Ovidia anomala (HBK.) Gilg, in Engl. & Prantl Pflanzenf. 3°*:239. 1894 

Trees, the young branches strigose and glabrescent. Leaf blades elliptic to 

oblanceolate, 10-30 cm. long, 3—9 cm. broad, acute to subcaudate-acuminate at 

the apex, cuneate to subobtuse at the base, chartaceous, densely to sparsely strigose 

above and below, the costa emersed above and below, the primary lateral veins 

prominent above and below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 3—10 mm. long. Inflor- 

escences borne from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, strigose, the primary 

peduncle 3.0—3.5 cm. long, the rhachis 2-3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 

about 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 20-30 per inflorescence; pedicel about 3 

mm. long; calyx tube narrowly obconic, 5—6 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the 

orifice, strigose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes unequal, minutely puberulent 

within, the outer about 1.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.25 mm. broad, the inner about 1.5 

mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. broad; petals absent; antisepalous stamens inserted just 
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Fig. 33. Daphnopsis anomala 

above the orifice, subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted about one and a half 
anthers’ lengths below the orifice, included, the anthers suborbicular, 0.75—1.0 mm. 
long and broad, sessile; disc cupuliform, free, about 1 mm. tall, undulate; pistillode 

lageniform, about 3 mm. long, densely setose. Pistillate flowers: 12-25 per inflor- 
escence; pedicel about 4.5 mm. long; calyx tube urceolate, about 3.5 mm. long, 

1.0-1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, strigose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes 
subequal, minutely puberulent within, 1.0-1.5 mm. long and broad; petals absent; 
staminodia 8, papilliform; disc annular, free, about 0.25 mm. tall, undulate to 
entire, glabrous; pistil about 4 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, densely setose, the style 
about 2.5 mm. long, the stigma capitate, exserted. Fruit not seen. 

COLOMBIA: cauca: around Popayan, Humboldt 8 Bonpland 2110 [photo Е, МО]. 
TOLIMA: Quindio Goudot 129 [P (4 9)]. 
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29. DAPHNOPSIS RADIATA Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 14:30. 1889. [T.: Von Türck- 
beim 1163 ( 9 )!] 

Shrubs 1.5—2.0 m. tall, the young branches puberulent and glabrescent. Leaf 
blades elliptic to oblanceolate, 15—25 cm. long, 3-7 cm. broad, obtusely acuminate 
at the apex, attenuate at the base, subcoriaceous, sericeous and glabrescent above 

and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominu- 
lous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 5-7 mm. long. Inflores- 
cences from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, hirtellous. Staminate inflorescence 
with the primary peduncle about 3 cm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the 
secondary peduncles 5-13 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 40—60 per d 
pedicel obsolete; calyx tube more or less tubular, about 6.5 mm. long, 1.5 m 
broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes IS 
indefinitely papillate within, 1.5-2.0 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; petals absent; anti- 
sepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted 
about an anther's length below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, about 1 mm. 
long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc tubular, about 1.5 mm. tall, undulate, glabrous; 

pistillode tenpin-shaped, on a gynophore, about 2.5 mm. long, minutely setose. 
Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 2.5—4.0 cm. long, the rhachis 

Fig. 34. Daphnopsis radiata 
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about 3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 2-15 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 

18—32 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—1.0 mm. long; calyx tube urceolate, about 3.5 

mm. long, 1 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx - 

lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 0.75—1.0 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; 

petals absent; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc annular, free, undulate, glabrous; 

pistil about 5.5 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, glabrous, the style about 2 mm. long, 

the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, about 9 mm. long, 6 mm. in diameter, 

glabrous. 

Flowers from December to April at altitudes of 900 to 1700 meters. 

GUATEMALA VERAPAZ: dense wet limestone fat near Chirreacté, on the 

Petén Pun. Standley 91876 [F (4)]; Coban, Von Türckbeim 1163 [US (9)], П 

1874 ) S]; Finca есше Cook & Griggs я [US (9)]; Finca Mocca, 
Suchitepéquez, H. Johnson 103 [US (9)]. 

This species appears to be related to the following two species, D. £uerckbeimi- 

ana and D. selerorum, on the basis of floral morphology. 
The Von Tiirckheim collection II 1874 is a mixed collection. The New York 

specimen was collected in April 1908 while the U. S. National Herbarium specimen 

was collected in May of 1907. 

30. DAPHNOPSIS TUERCKHEIMIANA Donn. Sm. in Bot. Gaz. 16:13. 1891. [T.: 

Von Türckbeim 1039 ( 9 )!] 

Small trees, the young branches puberulent or tomentose and glabrescent. Leaf 

blades more or less elliptic, 7-12 cm. long, 2.0—4.5 cm. broad, acuminate to 
subcaudate-acuminate at the apex, acute to more or less obtuse at the base, cori- 
aceous, strigose and glabrescent above and below, the costa immersed above, 

emersed below, the primary lateral veins obscure to prominulous on both surfaces, 

arcuate-ascending; petiole 2-4 mm. long. Inflorescences borne terminally or on 
axillary brachyblasts from the young leafy stems, umbelliform, ochraceous- 
tomentose. Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 0.5-1.0 mm. long, 
the rhachis to 1 mm. long, the secondary peduncles about 0.5 mm. long. Staminate 
flowers: 3—7 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—2.0 mm. long; calyx tube tubular, 6-8 
mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; 

calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 0.75—1.5 mm. long, 0.5-0.75 
mm. broad; petals absent; antisepalous stamens inserted just below the orifice, 
subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted about two anthers’ lengths below the anti- 
sepalous, included, the anthers oblong, about 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; 
disc cupuliform, free, 0.5—0.75 mm. tall, more or less undulate, glabrous; p istillode 

tenpin-shaped, about 1.5 mm. long, setose. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary 
peduncle about 7 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 

2—5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 15-20 per inflorescence; not seen. Drupe ovoid, 

about 7 mm. long, 4 mm. in diameter, puberulent at the apex. 
Flowers in September at altitudes of 2500 to 3800 meters. 

GUATEMALA: ALTA VERAPAZ: ae ee Von Tiirckheim 1039 [(¢) СН, M, E 
P, US]. zacapa: idis forest in ravine bordering Quebrada ck summit of 5 
de las Minas, vicinity of Finca Alejandria, паь, 20883 [(9) Е, NY]. 
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os so LJ 

Fig. 35. Daphnopsis tuerckbeimiana 

Possibly closely related to the following species and differing from it primarily 
by inflorescence structure. Unfortunately, I have not seen pistillate flowers so I 
am unable to determine the closeness of the a 

The Von Türckbeim collection 1039 of the U. S. National Herbarium has 
mounted on it an abnormal flower. This staminate flower is 5-merous, i.e., 5 calyx 

lobes and 10 stamens, in addition, three pistillodes are present, two of which appear 
to share a common gynophore, all three are surrounded by a common disc. 

31. Юарнморѕ1ѕ sELERORUM Gilg, in Verhandl. Bot. Ver. Brandenb. 48:153. 

917. [T.: Seler 2866 ( 9 )] 

Daphnopsis sir age э gon Standl. & Steyerm. in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 23:68. 1944. [T.: 

Steyermark 49104 (9 )!] 

hrubs or trees, 2—10 m. tall, the young branches hispid and glabrescent. Leaf 

blades elliptic, 3-16(-27) cm. long, 2-9 cm. broad, acuminate to subcaudate- 

attenuate at the apex, more or less cuneate at the base, subcoriaceous, strigose and 

glabrescent above and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the primary 

teral veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 3—7 

ng. Inflorescence borne from the young leafy stems or from axillary 

brachyblasts, umbelliform, tomentose. Staminate inflorescence with the primary 
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Fig. 36. Daphnopsis selerorum 

peduncle about 1 cm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-5 
mm. long. Staminate flowers: (7—)30—60 per inflorescence; pedicel about 0.5 mm. 
long; calyx tube narrowly obconic, 6.0—6.5 mm. long, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the 
orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely 
papillate within, 1.5-2.0 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad; petals absent; antisepalous 
stamens inserted at the orifice to about an anther's length below the orifice, sub- 
exserted to included, the alternisepalous inserted about two anthers’ lengths below 
the antisepalous, included, the anthers oblong, about 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. 
broad, sessile; disc cupuliform, free, about 0.5 mm. tall, undulate, glabrous; pistil- 
lode lageniform, about 2 mm. long, setose. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary 
peduncle 1—5 cm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 2— 

3(-7) mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 7-20(—70) per inflorescence; pedicel obsolete; 
calyx tube urceolate, 4.0—4.5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, puberu- 
lent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 
1.0-1.5 mm. long, about 1 mm. broad; petals absent; staminodia 8, papilliform; 
disc annular, free, about 0.25 mm. tall, pubescent; pistil 4.5—5.5 mm. long, the 
ovary ovoid, hairy, the style about 2.5 mm. long, the stigma capitate, exserted. 
Drupe ovoid, 7-8 mm. long, 3-5 mm. broad, pubescent, ultramarine to black. 
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Found at altitudes of 1200 to 3000 meters where it flowers during July and 

August. 

GUATEMALA: CHIQUIMULA: cane Tixixi, 3-5 miles п. Jocotan, Steyermark 31560 [A 

(¢), Е (s)]. HUEHUETENANGO: wet cloud forest at Cruz de Limón, between San Mateo 

Ixtatan and Nuca, Steyermark кы [Е (4)], 49844 [(9) Е, US]; Cerro Huitz, be- 

tween Mimanhuitz and Yulhuitz, Steyermark 48559 [Е (9)], 48646 [US (9)]; Cerro 

Cananá, between Nucapuxlac and Cananá, Steyermark 49104 [(9) Е, US]; vicinity o 

Maxbal, about 17 mi. n. of Barillas, Steyermark 48867 [(&) А, Е]; Cerro уе, пеаг 

с 

tween Finca Pirineos and Finca Soledad, lower south-facing slopes of Volcan Santa María, 

between Santa María de Jesús and Calahuaché, Steyermark 35526 [F (9)]; along old 

road between Finca Pirineos and Patzulin, Standley 86942 [F (&)], 86961 [Е (8)], 

86988 [F (&)]; along great barranco between Finca Pirineos and San Juan Patzulin, 

Steyermark 33642 [Е {2 )]; Finca Pirineos, Standley 68337 [Е (9)]; near Calahuaché, 

а 67120 [(? Е]; along Quebrada San Gerónimo, Finca Pirineos, Steyermark 

33428 [F (9)]; ан Skutch 1422 [Е ($)]. 

Er Sar R: SANTA ANA: Cerro Miramundo, above Hacienda Los Planos, n.e. of 

Metapán, Cola 919 [F (4)]. 

According to Steyermark it is known as palo de chonta. 

This species is rather variable, particularly in leaf shape and size, flower number 

and overall pubescence. These differences may be due to water availability or 

altitudinal factors. 

< 
es 1 

Fig. 37. Daphnopsis brevifolia 
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32. Daruworsis brevifolia Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices; ramis juvenibus pubescentibus usque glabrescentibus. Folia elliptica 
usque oblanceolata vel obovata 2.0—6.5 cm. longa 0.7-1.7 cm. lata apice acuta 

usque acuminata basi cuneata subcoriacea puberulentia usque glabrescentia, venis 
primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 3—4 mm. longo. Inflorescentia 

um ormis; pedunculo primario 2-6 mm. longo. rhachide 3-5 mm. longo; 
pedunculis secundariis ca. 0.25 mm. longis. Flores masculi 6—10 per inflorescentia; 
pedicello 3.0—3.5 mm. longo; calyce campanulato 2.0-2.5 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato 

extus hispidulo intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus pubescens ca. 2.5 mm. 
longis 1.5 latis; petalis 0; staminibus in planis 2, antheris oblongis ca. 0.75 mm. 
longis 0.5 mm. latis subsessilibus filamentis 0.5-1.0 mm. longis; disco humili adnato 
glabro; pistillodio ampulliformi apice quamquam dilatato ca. 1.5 mm. longo, pubes- 
cente. Flores feminei et fructus non vidi. ноготүроѕ: Purpus 6271 (MO). 

Flowers in July and August. 

uz: barranca de Zacuapán, Purpus 4114 [(8) А, Е, MO, 05]; 
nia deli Саа forie 6271 [(8) А, Е, MO, NY, US]; barranca San Martin Purpus 

4114"5 [A (8)]. 
Superficially the specimens of this species appear quite similar to those of D. 

mollis but differs from it, primarily, by the lack of petals. 
Purpus 4114 is composed of two collections: those collected at barranca de 

Zacuapán in July of 1907 and those collected at San Martin in July of 1916. 

33. DAPHNOPsIS PUNCTULATA Urb. Symb. Ant. 9:407. 1925. [T.: Ekman 14214 

( 8)!] 

hrubs, the young branches minutely black-punctate and glabrescent. Leaf 
blades oblanceolate-acuminate, 2-7 cm. long, 1-3 cm. broad, subcaudate-acuminate 

at the apex, cuneate at the base, thin-coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the 

Fig. 38. Daphnopsis punctulata 
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costa plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above and 
below, arcuate-ascending, with a conspicuous submarginal vein; petiole to 3 mm. 

long. Inflorescence borne from the younger leafy or bracteate stems, umbelliform 

or dense racemiform, minutely black-punctate, the primary peduncle 1-3 mm. 

long, the rhachis 0.5—4.0 mm. long, the secondary peduncles to 1 mm. long. 

Staminate flowers: 3—15 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1.5 mm. long; calyx tube 
campanulate (?), about 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad at the orifice, glabrous; calyx 

lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, about 1 mm. long, 0.5—0.75 mm. 

broad; petals absent; antisepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, exserted, the 

alternisepalous inserted slightly below the orifice, included, the anthers oblong, 0.5— 

0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, sessile; disc basally adnate, only several small lobes, 

free, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, about 0.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate 

flowers and fruit not seen. 
Flowers in Hors found from 600 to 900 meters. 

CUBA: ORIENTE o Turquino, Bro. León 10804 [MO ($), NY (8)]; = 

Maestra, on the water divide between Rio Yara and Rio Plata, in "monte frio", Ekm 

14214 [(8)NY, S], 5613 [S (?)]. 
This poorly known species is easily recognized by the black punctations on 

young stems and inflorescences. 

34. ucc FICINA Standl & Steyerm. in Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 22:254. 

0. {Гы Salas 1442 ( 9 )! ] 

Shrubs or small trees 2-5 m. tall, the young branches сайн puberulent 

and glabrescent. Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate, 3-11 cm. long, 1—4 cm. 

broad, acute to somewhat obtuse at the apex, cuneate at the base, subcoriaceous, 

sericeous and glabrescent above and below, the costa immersed above, emersed 

NS А: 
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Fig. 39. Dapbnopsis ficina 
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below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below, arcuate- 
ascending, the margin somewhat thickened; petiole 2-3 mm. long. Inflorescences 
borne from the young leafy stems, umbelliform or rarely subracemiform. Stami- 

nate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 0.8—4.0 (—6.0) cm. long, the rhachis 
1-3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 2—12 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 6—30 
per inflorescence; pedicel obsolete; calyx tube tubular, 2.5—3.5 mm. long, са. 1 mm. 
broad at the orifice, puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, 
puberulent within, about 1 mm. long and broad; petals absent or rarely with the 
slightest suggestion of an annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, 
subexserted, the alternisepalous inserted a little below the orifice, included, the 
anthers suborbicular, about 0.5 mm. long and broad, sessile; disc completely adnate 
or rarely with the margin free, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, about 1.5 mm. 
long, glabrous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 1—3 cm. long, 
the rhachis 1-3 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 2-6 mm. long.  Pistillate 
flowers: 3—9 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5 mm. long; calyx tube urceolate or 
sometimes campanulate, 1.5—2.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, puber- 
ulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, minutely puberulent within, 
1 mm. long, 0.75—1.0 mm. broad; petals as in staminate flowers; staminodia 8, 

squamelliform; disc completely adnate; pistil 2-3 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, 
glabrous, the stigma minutely capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, about 11 mm. long, 

5 mm. in diameter, black. 

Found at altitudes of 1600 to 2500 meters. Flowers from December to May. 

GUATEMALA: BAJA VERAPAZ: mountainside n. of Santa Rosa, Standley 69919 [(9) 
Е, NY]. СОАТЕМАТА: in forests of Manzanote, = рагыс Па, San José Pinula, Sa oe 653 
[US ($)], 1442 [F (4) ]; cloud forest area, Montaña de las Nubes, about 20 kms. of 
San José rus lem: & Molina 1 5270 108) Pu US]; ; without precise doar pes 
719 [Е (?)]. PA: in old clearings in mixed pine cloud forest, Montaña e las N Nube 
near Soledad, Williams 1423 3, [F 1. )]; Potrero Carrillo, at Hierba Buena, E. mi. n.e. of 
Jalapa, Steyermar 33037 [Е (9)]. QuicHÉ: Chichicastenago, Hunnewell 15197 [A 
(4)], Standley сп? [(?) F, 51, 62428 [(?) А, Е]; without precise locality, Aguilar 
778 [F (?)]. TA ROSA: Laguna de Ayarza, Heyde 8 Lux 4071 [(9) A, MO, NY, 
US]. zacaPa: gals be tween cadran Rosalia de Mármol and Vegas, Steyermark 42924 

ie F 
a HIAPAS: Letrero, near Siltepec, Matuda 4338 [(4) A, 1, MO, NY, US]; 
И Ta ас Matuda 4298 [(8) A, Е, MO, NY], ites [Е (9)]. 

According to Salas this species is known as chilillo. 

A majority of the specimens belonging to this species have been misidentified 
as D. lindenii, a name superceded by D. americana. The mistake is easily made 
because of vegetative and inflorescence similarities. The inflorescences of the two 
species appear to be very similar at first glance but their construction is entirely 
different. In D. americana the flowers are borne on very short secondary peduncles 
and rather long pedicels, whereas the flowers of D. ficina are borne on long second- 
ary peduncles and very short or obsolete pedicels. 

This species appears to be variable in some features which are not ordinarily 
variable in other species. In Hunnewell 15197 a fairly well delineated faucal 
annulus is to be found, a condition lacking in other specimens. In Steyermark 
42042 the disc of the staminate flowers, which is usually completely adnate, has 
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a decidedly free margin. Another collection of interest, Heyde ё Lux 4071, has 
flowers in which the calyx tube becomes extremely campanulate. 

SUBGENUS П. NEIVIRA (Griseb.) Nevl. stat. nov. 

Section Neivira Griseb. Symb. Fl. Argent. 133. 1879. [T.: D. racemosa Griseb. ] 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 

a. сен tube ene э or villous within, the lobes puberulent within, the disc of free lobes, 
nnular or cupuliform 
b. Staminate flowers with the disc of free lobes; pistillate flowers with the disc annular. 

Plants of Brasil (Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro) 35 D. uris 
bb. kic onn and pistillate flowers with the. disc capaliform, 

c. Calyx tube glabrous within; pistillate flowers with 8 staminodia 
d. Mita in dense racemiform inflorescences; ie de "iras with 8 staminodia. 

е. Staminate flowers not seen; pistillate flowers 5—12 per inflorescence, "ihe calyx 
lobes 1.0—1 m. lo mm. broad, the disc to 1 mm. tall, the ovary 
ovoid. of Ecuado D. ESPINOSAE 

ee. Staminate flowers = per i паев, the antisepalous stamens exserted, the 
alternisepalous s subexserted, the an thers оо 2 disc deeply and 
die ied lo bed, weg ршде т pen pistillate flowers 1—4 per эй 
florescence, the calyx out vu d , the disc 

5 mm. ra the rare bees jie Blase ^j Brasil (Rio rad Janeiro). 
ALPESTRIS 

dd. Flowers in lax racemiform. SS pistillate flowers in 4 ideis ia. 
J D. SCHWACKEANA 

f. Flowers in lax rac A —— ea sila pete’ with 8 staminodia. 
g. Leaves subauriculate to auriculate at the hin-coriaceous; staminate 

flowers 4—17 рег rp we nce, the calyx tube Жепет а ic or somewhat ca 
panulate, 1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the orifice, ar E miam Á 0-1.5 mm. long, 

75-1. 

"d — » a 

ag & 
‘> 

" с ЕД = 2 am В п ato as каш Parana, Rio de 
Janeiro, Rio Grande do Sul, Sio Paula, Sta. Сын), Paraguay and Uruguay. 

39, TX. 

gg. Leaves cuneate at the base, thick-coriaceous; staminate мө. д рег 
inflorescence, the calyx Pg peal veis up about 4 mm. broad at the 
ach. e calyx lobes mm. lon —1.75 mm. broad, ag uid on 
filam 05-10 mm. [eei the ate ы pistillate flowers 8—25 рег 
inflorescence, - pedicel about 1.5 mm. long, the Pratt ovoid, villous at least 
wards the apex. Plants of Brasil (Rio de Janeiro 40. D. СОВТАСЕЛ 

ff. поса іп аа racemiform inflorescences; pistillate Pome lacking staminodia. 
ves 

mm. 
1 mm. long, bispidulous without p s within, the petals connate into an 
obscure faucal annulus, the o void, glabrous or xs at the ае se. Plants 
of Brasil (Minas Gerais, Pack Rio Grande do Sul, São Paulo) s Uruguay. 

D. sELLOWIANA 

hh. е 3-30 cm. long; staminate flowers with the vni tube cana 1.5- 
ng, 1.5—4.0 mm. broad at the orifice, tomentose w t, the petals 

ent the filaments 0. 25-1. 5 mm. long, the pistillode od, 27 95: 5s mm. Me 
РИШ ге flowers with the calyx tube 1.0—1.75 mm. long, 
la 5 aT villous within, the peta als absent, the ovary sp ober. үр несы 
villo 
Cata atins, io Paulo) D. BETA 

aa. Calyx tube villous pps in ia martii) or glabrous within, the lobes indefinitely 
papillate ета he disc cu 
i. знн ate flowers with ы р vilon; pistillate flowers with the staminodia 

ees 
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— ier Mme the calyx tube about 4.5 mm. long, pecu within, the 
onnate in obscure faucal annulus, the gathers about 0.25 mm. long and 

broad, “the pisillode obovoid; pistillate flowers with the calyx tube campan od ma 
glabrous within, the petals a -— the staminodia inde. ы кайы glabrous. Plants 
of Brasil (Bahia aad Persae 43 а SANCTAE-TERESAE 

jj. Staminate flowers with the weed about 1.5 mm. long, glabrous or villo 
within, the petals absent, the anthers D 0.75 mm. long and broad, TE pistillode 
fusiform; pistillate flowers tube urceolate, glabrous or 
within, me petals absent, the жыйа а ee ovary villous. Plants of Bra al pom 
de Janei . D. MARTH 

ii. Staminate xe with the pistillode glabrous; pistillate flowers not seen. 
Staminate c" with the pedicel obsolete, the calyx tube obconic, the anther ш 
шаан about 1.5 mm. long, the pistillode fusiform. Plants of qom QS 
J EMMIFLORA 

kk. Stam inate flowers with the pedicel to 1.5 mm. long, the calyx tube е the 
anthers sessile, the pistillode ovoid. Plants of Bolivia 46. D. BOLIVIANA 

35. Daprnopsis отплѕ Warm. in Kjoeb. Vidensk. Meddel 318. 1871. [T.: 
Glaziou 2963 ( 9 )!] 

Daphnopsis id Griseb. ex Taub. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 12, Beibl. 27:8. 1890. [T.: 
Glaziou 17747 (8 )!] 

Shrubs, if not trees. Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate or obovate, 2-8 cm. 
long, 0.5—1.5 cm. broad, obtuse to acute at the apex, cuneate at the base, thin- 
coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the 
primary lateral veins obscure above, prominulous below, arcuate-ascending, the 
margin revolute; petiole 1-2 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young 
leafy or defoliated nodes, few-flowered, dense subracemiform, the primary peduncle 
0.25—1.0 mm. long, the rhachis 0.25-0.5 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.25— 
1.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 2—4 per inflorescence; pedicel obsolete; calyx 
tube campanulate, 1-2 mm. long, 1.0-1.25 mm. broad at the orifice, essentially 
glabrous without, sparsely to densely villous within; calyx lobes unequal, indef- 
initely papillate within, the outer to 1.75 mm. long, 0.5-0.75 mm. broad, the 
inner 1.75 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad; petals connate into an extremely obscure 
faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted just above the orifice to 1 mm. above 
the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted just below the orifice, exserted, the 
filaments 1.0-2.5 mm. long, the anthers orbicular, 0.25—0.5 mm. long and broad; 

Fig. 40. Daphnopsis utilis 
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disc of several free lobes, 0.5—1.25 mm. tall, glabrous; pistillode fusiform, borne on 

a gynophore, 1.75—3.5 mm. long, sparsely to densely villous. Pistillate flowers: 
2—5 per inflorescence; pedicel obsolete; calyx tube suburceolate to campanulate, 
about 2 mm. long, 1 mm. broad at the orifice, glabrous without, glabrous within; 

calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, about 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. 
broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform; 

disc annular, free, irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistil to 3 mm. long, the ovary 
fusiform, glabrous, the style 0.5—1.0 mm. long, the stigma capitate, exserted. 
Drupe not seen. 

Flowers in February and March. 

RASIL: MINAS GERAIS: P Santa, inei 734 [C (4), E nw 001]: m- 
bira do Campo, Mattos з.п. [В (6)]. E JANEIRO: Alto Macabé, Glaziou s. n. [P 
(®)], 2063 [C (2), Е (fragment s), RB (9 )1; District Federal, Darke 5. п. [MO (8)]; 
Serra Carioca, D. Federal, Barbosa & Fidalgo 3 [RB (4)], Occhioni 362 [RB (?)]; 

[(ó ) C, Е, NY, P, RB, US]; Tijuca, Schwacke 7322 [RB (4)], Glaziou s. n. [В ( 1, 
Ше 4382 [К (9 ]; Back. do ЫР Packolt & tebe 480 [В (4)]; without precise 
locality, Glaziou 4070 [C ( 9 ) ]. 

Known as embira branca. 
In the original description of this species Warming cited Glaziou 2963 and 

4070. I have chosen Glaziou 2963 (C) as the lectotype because the location of 
the 4070 specimen is unknown. It is to be noted that Glaziou 2963 is a split 
collection, i.e., the collection from Alto Macabé was made in 1869 and the collec- 
tion at the Sommet de Morro Queimado was made in 1880. 

36. DAPHNOPSIS ESPINOSAE Monachino, in Phytologia 2:212. 1947. [T.: Espi- 

nosa 205 ( 9 )!] 

Shrubs or trees (?), the young branches glabrescent. Leaf blades elliptic to 

Fig. 41. Daphnopsis espinosae 
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oblanceolate, 3-8 cm. long, 1-3 cm. broad, acute at the apex, broadly cuneate at 
the base, thin-subcoriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa plane above, 
emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominent above and below, arcuate- 
ascending; petiole 2—4 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy or 
defoliated nodes, dense racemiform, tomentulose, the primary peduncle 3-14 mm. 
long, the rhachis 0.5—4.0 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.5—2.0 mm. long. 
Staminate flowers not seen. Pistillate flowers: 5-12 per inflorescence; pedicel to 
0.5 mm. long; calyx tube campanulate, about 2.5 mm. long, 1.25 mm. broad at 
the orifice, sparsely puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, 
puberulent within, 1.0-1.5 mm. long, 0.75-1.25 mm. broad; petals connate into 
an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc cupuliform, free, erose, 
to 1 mm. long, glabrous; pistil about 3 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, glabrous, the 
style about 0.75 mm. long, the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe not seen. 

Flowers in April at 2400 to 2500 meters. 

Ecuapor: ТОДА: Namanola, Espinosae 205 [NY (9)], s. m. [NY (9)]. 

37. DAPHNOPSIS ALPESTRIS (Gardn.) Benth. & Hook. f. Gen. 3:192. 1880. 

Lagetta alpestris Gardn. in Hook. Lond. Journ. 4:135. 1845. [Т.: Gardner 5849 (9)!] 

Shrubs to 1.5 m. tall, the young branches glabrous. Leaf blades elliptic, obovate 
or oblanceolate, 2—5 cm. long, 1.0—2.5 cm. broad, obtuse to subacute at the apex, 
cuneate at the base, thin-coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa plane 
above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above and below, 
arcuate-ascending; petiole 1-3 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young 
leafy or defoliated nodes, dense racemiform, sparsely strigillose and glabrescent, 
the primary peduncle 4-16 mm. long, the rhachis 1-2 mm. long, the secondary 
peduncles to 1 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 5—6 per inflorescence; pedicel about 
1 mm. long; calyx tube campanulate, 2.0-2.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 mm. broad at 
the orifice, strigillose without, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent 
within, 1.25—1.5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure 
faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted an anther's length above the orifice, 
exserted, the alternisepalous inserted just below the orifice, subexserted, the anthers 
orbicular, 0.5 mm. long and broad, subsessile; disc cupuliform, free, to 1 mm. tall, 
deeply and irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistillode tenpin-shaped, about 2 mm. long, 
glabrous. Pistillate flowers: 1—4 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx 
tube urceolate, about 2.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad at the orifice, minutely puberu- 
lent at the base, glabrous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent within, about 
0.75 mm. long and broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; stami- 
nodia 8, papilliform; disc cupuliform, free, about 0.5 mm. tall, irregularly short- 
lobed, glabrous; pistil about 2.5 mm. long, the ovary broadly fusiform, glabrous, 
the style almost obsolete, the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, 5-7 mm. 
long, 3—4 mm. in diameter, glabrous. 

Known from 2000 meters. Flowers from January to May. 
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Fig. 42. Daphnopsis alpestris 

BRASIL: RIO DE JANEIRO: ы, bit Brade 11 Il [R (9)], Gardner "ү, K 9) 
BM, 5 Р, №] Rio Orgãos, Glaziou 3654 [(4) C, F, P]; Petropolis, Glaziou 17200 [C 
(СЕР ere Alto Macabé, gs I 7746 [(9) C, P, US]; Нанай, dias 
Porto 2761 [MO (®)]. 

38. DAPHNOPSIS SCHWACKEANA Taub. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 12: Beibl. 27:6. 1890. 
[Т.: Glaziou 6698 ( 4 )1] 
Shrubs, the young branches glabrous. Leaf blades oblanceolate or narrowly 

elliptic, 10—33 cm. long, 2.0—7.5 cm. broad, acute to subcaudate-acuminate at the 

apex, cuneate at the base, thin-coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa 

plane to immersed above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous 
above, prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 8—12 mm. long. Inflorescences 

| 
| 

Fig. 43. Daphnopsis scbwackeana 
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borne from the young leafy nodes, lax racemiform, glabrous, the primary peduncle 

10-30 mm. long, the rhachis 3-10(-20) mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-4 
mm. long. Staminate flowers: 9—15 per inflorescence; pedicel 1.5-2.0 mm. long; 

calyx tube campanulate, about 1.5 mm. long, 1 mm. broad at the orifice, glabrous; 

calyx lobes unequal, minutely puberulent within, the outer about 1 mm. long, 
0.75 mm. broad, the inner about 1 mm. long, 1.25 mm. broad; petals connate into 

an obscure faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted at the orifice, exserted, 

the alternisepalous inserted just below the orifice, subexserted to exserted, the 

filaments 0.25-0.5 mm. long, the anthers more or less orbicular, about 0.5 mm. 

long and broad; disc of irregular lobes or annular and deeply lobed, free, glabrous; 
pistillode more or less fusiform, 1.75—2.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers: 
9-20 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1.5 mm. long; calyx tube subcampanulate to 
tubular, 2.0-2.5 mm. long, about 1 mm. broad at the orifice, glabrous; calyx lobes 

unequal, sparsely puberulent within, the outer 0.75 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad, the 
inner 1.0 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; 

staminodia absent; disc cupuliform, free, deeply and irregularly lobed, about 0.75 
mm. tall, glabrous; pistil obovoid, 2.0-2.5 mm. long, glabrous, the style almost 
obsolete, the stigma capitate, exserted. Immature drupe fusiform, about 6 mm. 
long, 3 mm. in diameter, glabrous. 

Flowers in January. 

O DE es. Restinga de Maria, Schwacke ae [RB (4)]; Alto Maca- 
bé, Stews мя B C, Р]; Maua, Ule 4686 [В (9)]; Teresopolis, Fazenda Boa Fé, 
Emygdio бу [В (4)], "rode & Filho 79 [В (4)], Veloso. 433 [В (5)], 453 [R 
(8)], 466 (к (2)], 469 [К (4 9)]. wrrHour Precise Locatity: Glaziou 6608 
rts) СР а. п. [BM (ô )], Pobl s.n. [M (8)]. 

Domke applied the earlier name gemmiflora to this species. His decision was 
based upon observation of the type material of Coleophora gemmiflora Miers. Al- 
though I have been unable to obtain this same material, except by photograph, 
I am forced to disagree with Domke and accordingly maintain the epithet of 
Taubert. Further information concerning this procedure may be found under 
D. gemmiflora. 

I have chosen Glaziou 6698 (P) as the lectotype because the other two speci- 
mens cited by Taubert, Glaziou 4765 and 8251, are specimens of D. martii. 

39. DAPHNOPSIS RACEMOSA Griseb. Symb. Fl. Arg. 134. 1879. 

Daphnopsis leguizamonis Griseb. ex Gilg, in Engl. & Prantl Pflanzenf. 352:236. 1894, 

Daphnopsis чем var. leptostachys Chod. & Наз. in Bull. Herb. Boiss. ser. И 3:811. 
Hassler 5040 (8 9 )!] 

реа, louem Gilg, ex Domke, in Notizbl. 12:728. 1935. [T.: Ule 9077 

` Shrubs or small trees, 1-3 (-8) m. tall, the young branches glabrous. Leaf 
blades oblanceolate to obovate, 1-18 cm. long, 1-7 cm. broad, obtuse to acute 

or rarely acuminate at the apex, subauriculate to auriculate at the base, thin- 
coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the 
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Fig. 44. Daphnopsis racemosa 

primary lateral veins prominulous above and below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 1—4 
mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy or older defoliated nodes, 
lax racemiform, essentially glabrous. Staminate inflorescence with the primary 
peduncle 3—31 mm. long, the rhachis 1-17 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 
1-4 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 4-17 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.25—1.5 mm. 
long; calyx tube tubular, obconic or somewhat campanulate, 3.5-5.5 mm. long, 

1.5—2.0 mm. broad at the orifice, essentially glabrous to sparsely villous without, 
villous within; calyx lobes subequal, generally puberulent within, 1.0-1.5 mm. 
long, 0.75~1.5 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; anti- 

sepalous stamens inserted just above the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous in- 

serted just below the orifice, exserted or subexserted, the anthers orbicular, at most 

0.5 mm. long and broad, sessile or on filaments about 0.25 mm. long; disc cupuli- 

form, free, to 2 mm. tall, generally irregular and deeply lobed, glabrous, often 

orange with yellow lobe apices; pistillode fusiform, borne on a slender gynophore, 

3.5—6.5 mm. long, glabrous or villous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary 

peduncle 3—28 mm. long, the rhachis 1-60 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1—4 

mm. long.  Pistillate flowers: (1-)3-19 per inflorescence; pedicel essentially 
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obsolete; calyx tube urceolate, 2-3 mm. long, 0.5-1.0 mm. broad at the orifice, 

essentially glabrous or sparsely villous without, villous within; calyx lobes subequal, 

puberulent within, 0.5-0.75 mm. long, 0.25-0.75 mm. broad; petals connate into 

an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 8, papilliform; disc cupuliform, free, 0.5—1.5 

mm. tall, shallowly and irregularly lobed, glabrous; pistil 2.0-3.5 mm. long, 

the ovary broadly fusiform, glabrous or villous, the style 0.25—1.0 mm. long, the 

stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, 5-6 mm. long, 3—4 mm. in diameter, 

glabrous. 

Generally found in wooded areas but also on alluvial deltas. It may be a high- 

land species which has followed watercourses to become established on the fertile 

deltas. Flowers from June to November at altitudes of 15 to 900 meters. 

ENTINA: BUENOS AIRES: Delta-Cruz Colorado, Parodi 8689 [A (4)]; Chana 
Mini-Delta del Rio Paraná, Parodi 8152 [A (4)]; Delta de la Paraná, near Recreo Naon, 
Eyerdam & Beetle 23250 [A (9)]; Martín Garcia, Parodi 5230 ГУ (9) 1; Brazo Largo, 
Scala s. n. [NY (9)1; Campana, Krapovickas 2603 [NY 8)], Hunziker 1653 [MO 
ы, н RÍos: Concepción del Uruguay, Lorentz 1653 [(¢) А, В], 562 I [MO 

(8), US (8 A s [B (QT 62:9), US (5, W (OD without precise locality, 
Lorentz s. n. [К (9 )]. 

Brasil: CEARA: Pico alto, сы de Baturité, Ule 9077 [К (9), U(4), US (ê ie 
MATO GROSSO: Lageado, Campo Grande, Archer & Серт? 62 [INA (?), NY (9), 
(?)]; Rio Arinos, уен od [А (9)], тобо [В (?)], DR IR (V) 7 d m 
)], 1072 [К (?)]. PARANÁ: Canguiry, Capanema s. n. [RB (9)]; Curityba, D 

9. M 4 

F, GH, М, MICH, ; Piraquara, Dusén s. n. 

[S (s) ]; Guarapuava, Dusén s. n. [S (?)]; Rio Igassi, Hatschbach 1436 [$ (8 н with- 
out precise DEEST Sello 4550 [P (4)], 4643 [P (?)]. RIO ре JANEImoO: Ilha de Caho 

Frio, Ule s. n. [В ( 4); D. Federal, Mesa do Imperador, Kablmann 48139 [MO ii УЕ 
without е locality, Saint Hilaire 194 [P (9 )]. RIO GRANDE ро sur: Morro do Gloria, 
Rambo 29213 [MO (9)]; Esteio, Rambo 41642 [MO (?)]; Cristal, propre P. Alegre, 
Rambo 4280 AI $) IAN, МО]; Cai, Rambo 42572 [(4) MO, US, W]; Montenegro, ( 2 

(8 9)], Leite 1636 [U (9)1, Rambo 42621 [IAN (?)], 44060 [IAN (9)]; Pelotas, 
Malme 165 [S (2)]; Quinta, Malme s. n. [S (9)]; Rio Grande, Malme 140 [S (9): 

( 
Vianna 148 rh MO Coy, Netto s. n. [В (4)], Ihering 10 rR СУЙ i A IR 
9)]. SANTA CATARINA: Sombria, Reitz 1169 [(&) S, W], 1754 [NY 2). U 

$)]; s. м. [R ($)]; Tubarão, Ule 1295 5 [(3) P, В]; without precise кей D 

s.n. [К (69)]. são PAULO: Jaguariahyva, Dusén 10039 [S (&)], 13001 [S (9), 
US (?)], 15114 [(9) S, W], 17105 TC) S, US W]; Serra do Bocaina, Glaziou PE 
[P (?)]; without е locality, Gaudichaud 98 his (9)]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY 
Sello s. n. [В (?), US (9)], Gaudichand Jo [P (9)]. 

RA : CAAGUAZU: ty of Caaguazú, Hassler 0402 [NY (8), P (8 9), У 
(4)]; vicinity of vis river Tu. Hale 9659 [(9) NY, P, W]; Iter to **Y erbales", 

Sierra de Маскар Ве 5040 [(2) MO, МУ, P, $, W]. cuamá: Villarrica, J og: 
sen 307 К dee Е, МУ, $]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Colonia Gonzales, Lindma 
5. м. [$ (ô 
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URUGUAY: CERRO LARGO: Rio Negro, Palleros, Gallinal, Aragone, Bergalli, Campal ё 
Rosengurtt PE- -4633 gi [U (4)]; Arroyo Lapallar (?), Schroeder 15443 [$ (?)]. 

Est cón de Santa E oe a сеш; Arroyo Mansavillagra, Rosen- 
docs 5 Gallinal "Mort [(4) МО, S]. Matponapo: Sierra Tiere Herter 5050 [(9) A, 
F, M, MO, NY, RB, U, US]; Abra Pipes ve 5279 [(9) M, NY]. mīnas: Estia 
Montano, Schroeder 19685 [$ (?)]; Lavalleja, Cerro de йз» Legrand 2125 [Е (4)]. 
MONTEVIDEO: Montevideo, Courbon s. n. [Р (9)], — $. n. [RB (9)]. KOCHA: 
Castillos, Herter та [US (?)]. TREINTA Y TRES: Tacuari, Herter 94009 [(@) А, Е, 
MO, U]; Caraja del Olimer, 2 Leguas de Sta Clara, ан t B-4874 [(8 9) A, MO, 
О, US]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Sello 4550 [ (8 ) МУ, US]. 

Commonly known as imbira. 

Grisebach was not explicit in the designation of a type specimen. His descrip- 
tion was based on a specimen, possibly collected by Lorentz, from Concepción de 
Uruguay in Argentina. The specimen included both staminate and pistillate 
material. 

The rather large geographic disjunction that exists between the plants of the 
province of Ceará in Brasil and the rest of the range is accompanied by a single 
minor morphological discrepancy in both the staminate and pistillate flowers. In 
the staminate flowers the plants of Ceara have sessile anthers while those of the 
remainder of the range have shortly filamented anthers. In the pistillate flowers 
the plants of Ceará have a villous ovary; the ovary in the rest of the plants is 
glabrous. The Ceará segment has been delimited as a separate species, D. longi- 
racemosa Domke. ‘There is some question whether it merits subspecific or varietal 
status but in the light of the uncertainty of the range I feel the group is best 
treated as a single species. 

There appears to be some basis for the named variety, leptostachys Hassl., 

because of the elongate inflorescence. The inflorescence of these specimens has an 

elongate rhachis which has been formed by elongation between the flowers. In all 

other respects the specimens are similar to the rest of the species, so I have not 

maintained this variety. 

This is the most widespread species of the subgenus NEIVIRA. In addition to 

those epithets included in the synonymy several additional manuscript names can 

be found. 

The location of the Sello specimens was determined from the list of Urban in 

Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 17:196. 1893. 

40. DAPHNOPSIS CoRIACEA Taub. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 12: Beibl. 27:7. 1890. 

[Т.: Glaziou ботт ( à )!] 

Leaf blades obovate to oblanceolate, 8-16 cm. long, 2-8 cm. broad, obtuse to 

subacute at the apex, cuneate at the base, thick-coriaceous, glabrous above and 

below, the costa plane to immersed above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins 

prominulous above and below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 15-28 mm. long. In- 

florescences borne from the young leafy nodes, lax racemiform, hirtellous and 

glabrescent. Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 15-20 mm. 

the rhachis 5-10 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. Staminate 
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flowers: 15—25 рег inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—1.5 mm. long; calyx tube broadly 
campanulate, about 4 mm. long, 4 mm. broad at the orifice, minutely and sparsely 
puberulent without, villous within; calyx lobes subequal, puberulent within, 2.0— 
2.5 mm. long, 1.5—1.75 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; 

antisepalous stamens inserted about an anther's length above the orifice, exserted, 
the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, exserted, the filaments 0.5—1.0 mm. long, 

the anthers orbicular, about 0.75 mm. long, 1 mm. broad; disc cupuliform, free, 

broadly lobed, to 2 mm. tall; pistillode lageniform, about 5 mm. long, densely 
villous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 14—30 mm. long, the 
rhachis 7-25 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. Pistillate flowers: 
8—25 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1.5 mm. long; calyx tube urceolate, 2.5—3.0 
mm. long, about 1.5 mm. broad at the orifice, minutely and sparsely puberulent 
without, villous within; calyx lobes as in staminate flowers; staminodia 8, papilli- 
form; disc cupuliform, free, deeply lobed, glabrous; pistil about 3.5 mm. long, the 
ovary ovoid, villous at least towards the base, the style 1.0—1.5 mm. long, the 

stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe not seen. 
Flowers in May and June. 

“\ AD . М 
* -E № | \ 

SEN 

Fig. 45. Daphnopsis coriacea 
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BRASIL: RIO DE JANEIRO: summit of Tingua, Glaziou 8911 [C (ô), Е (fragment, ѕ), 
NY (?), P (?)]; Alto Mache Glaziou 18469 [C (8), Е (?), P (8), US (8)]; Organ 
Mts., ome 3039 s (9), Е(8), : (9), US (?)]; Morro de Bandeira, Glaziou 14226 
[ ( Р (4 9)]; Parque Nac. de Serra dos — Dionisio © Otarrio 339 [RB ($)], 
Brade page [В (4 )]; Petropolis, lagos s. п. [В (8) ]. 

Taubert based this species on Glaziou 8011 and 14226. Тһе specimens which 
he saw apparently lacked locality data, but this is now supplied from duplicates 
which he had not seen 

The staminate flowers sometimes contain an extra stamen, in which case the 
normal position of the stamens is somewhat modifie 

41. DAPHNOPsIS SELLOWIANA Taub. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 12: Beibl. 27:7. 1890. 

[T.: Glaziou 15363 ( 8 )!] 

Shrubs or trees (?), the young branches tomentose and glabrescent. Leaf 
blades narrowly elliptic to obovate or oblanceolate, 4.5-14.0 cm. long, 1.5—4.0 
cm. broad, acute to obtuse at the apex, cuneate at the base, coriaceous, glabrous 

above, sericeous or tomentose to glabrescent below, the costa emersed above, im- 

mersed below, the primary lateral veins obscure, arcuate-ascending, the margins 

revolute; petiole 2—4 mm. long. Inflorescences borne from the young leafy or 

defoliated nodes, umbelliform, hispidulous, the primary peduncle 1-5 mm. long, 

the rhachis about 0.5 mm. long, the secondary peduncles to 2 mm. long. Staminate 

flowers: 5—15 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—1.0 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, 3—4 

mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad at the orifice, hispidulous without, villous within; calyx 

SS 

© зо. 

Fig. 46. Daphnopsis sellowiana 
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lobes unequal, puberulent within, the outer 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad, the inner 

to 1.5 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; 

antisepalous stamens inserted from just above the orifice to several anthers' lengths 

above the orifice, the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, exserted, the filaments 

about 0.25 mm. long, the anthers orbicular, 0.25—0.5 mm. long and broad; disc 

cupuliform, free, deeply or shallowly lobed, to 1.5 mm. tall, glabrous; pistillode 

fusiform, borne on a gynophore, 3.0—4.5 mm. long, villous. Pistillate flowers: 4— 

10 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5—0.75 mm. long; calyx tube campanulate, about 1 
mm. long, 0.5-0.75 mm. broad at the orifice, hispidulous without, glabrous within; 

calyx lobes subequal, puberulent within, 0.75-1.0 mm. long and broad; petals 

connate into an obscure faucal annulus; staminodia 0; disc cupuliform, free, lobed 

almost to the base, to 0.5 mm. tall, glabrous; pistil 1.25—2.0 mm. long, the ovary 
ovoid, glabrous or villous at the base, the style to 0.5 mm. long, the stigma capitate, 
exserted. Drupe ovoid, 4—5 mm. long, 3—4 mm. in diameter, glabrous. 

Flowers in June and July. 

BRASIL: MINAS GERAIS: Barbac cena, Glaziou 15383 [(8) C, Е, MA, P, SEE Caldas, 
Glaziou s. n. [P (8 I without eap € ality, Widgren s.n. [К (9)]. RANA: Ser- 
rinha, Dusén 6858 [(®) Е, M, MICH, MO, S], 7327 [( 9) МУ, S. Usi Hatschbach 2281 
[US (6 Ms without precise locelity, Sello 4643 [B (5), С (9),K (4 9), (9), 
(8), US (9)]. RIO GRANDE Do SUL: without precise locality, Sello 858 [(¢) Р, US]. 
AO PAULO: Bananal, Sertão do Rio Vermelho, Brade 15899 [MO (9)]. WITHOUT PRE- 

CISE LOCALITY: "Sello в, [US (93. 

URUGUAY: WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Sello 86 [B (6)]. 

In the original description Taubert cited three specimens, Sello 858, 4643 and 
Glaziou 15383, all without location. I have chosen the Glaziou 15383 (P) speci- 

men as the lectotype. 

The Sello collections have been tentatively placed by use of the Sello numbers 
previously mentioned. Sello 86 is from southern Uruguay and Sello 858 from 
between Montevideo and Porto Alegre; I have compromised by marking the map 
on the border between Uruguay and Brasil. It is surprising that this species is not 
known from other collections if it is really to be found in this area. 

42. DaPHNopsis BETA Taub. in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 12: Beibl. 27:5. 1890. [Т.: 

Glaziou 11481 ( à )!] 

Daphnopsis longifolia Taub. loc. cit. 9. 1890. [T.: Glaziou 8252 (9 )!] 

Shrubs or small trees to 5 m. tall, the young branches very sparsely to densely 
tomentose and glabrescent. Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate, 3-30 cm. long, 
1.0-5.5 cm. broad, blunt or acute to acuminate at the apex, cuneate at the base, 
thin-coriaceous, glabrous or sparsely to densely tomentose above and below, the 
costa plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominulous above, 
prominent below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 3-20 mm. long. Inflorescences borne 

from the axils of the young leafy or defoliated nodes, racemiform, sparsely to 
densely tomentose. Staminate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 1-23 mm. 
long, the rhachis 1-8 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. Staminate 
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flowers: 8—20 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5-1.5 mm. long; calyx tube narrowly 
to broadly campanulate, 1.5-3.0 mm. long, 1.5—4.0 mm. broad at the orifice, 
tomentose without, densely villous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papil- 
late or minutely tomentose within, 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.0 mm. broad; petals 
absent; antisepalous stamens inserted about 2 anthers' lengths above the orifice, 
exserted, the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, exserted, the filaments 0.25-1.5 

mm. long, the anthers orbicular, about 0.5 mm. long and broad; disc cupuliform, 
free, deeply or shallowly lobed, glabrous; pistillode ovoid, 2.0—3.5 mm. long, 
densely villous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 0.25~27.0 mm. 
long, the rhachis 0.25—1.0 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 0.25—1.0 mm. long. 
Pistillate flowers: 5—15 per inflorescence; pedicel 0.5 mm. long; calyx tube cam- 
panulate, 1.0-1.75 mm. long, about 1 mm. broad at the orifice, tomentose without, 
glabrous or sparsely villous within; calyx lobes subequal, ‘ype’ papillate or 
minutely tomentose within, 0.75—1.25 mm. long, 0.75—1.0 mm. broad; petals 
absent; staminodia absent; disc cupuliform, free, irregularly A SY gii glabrous; 
pistil 1.5—2.5 mm. long, the ovary obovoid, densely villous, the style about 0.5 mm. 
long, the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, 6-7 mm. long, 3—4 mm. in 
diameter, tomentose and glabrescent. 

A small woodland species capable of flowering in any season. 

Е. 47. Daphnopsis beta 

Brasit: со14ѕ: Bord du Rio Bananal au Chico Lobo, Glaziou 22019 [P (9)]. MINAs 

GERAIS: Caldas, Regnell П 127 [К (8), В (д), US (8 9)]; Serro de Ouro Pr reto, 

Schwacke 9465 [P (4)]; without precise locality, "n 1025 [NY ($)]. PARANÁ: 

Villa Velha, Dusén 14823 [S ( 4)]; Ypiranga, Dusén І 7286 [(?) S, US]; Volta Grande, 

Dusén 11978 [S (s)]; Fortaleza, Dusén 1279a [S (?), W ( 8)]; Guaratuba, Dusén 1 3638 
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[(s) S, US]; Cerro Azul, Hatschbach 730 [(4) МО, $]; S. José dos iu d Estrada 

Curitiba- Joinville, entre Rios S. Joadzinho e Iteraré, Hatschbach 1252 _[(6 ) 5, UST: A 

José dos Pinhaes, Езїг. Curitiba-Joinville, Alto da Serra, Hatschbach 1440 [S (д )]; 

та Dusén 3248a [$ (s)], Hatschbach 1508 [S (4)]; Ponta Grossa, Dusén s. 

[S (s) ]; Marumby, Dusén 14061 [( 4) S, US]; Carvalho, Dusén 13010 QR G» 8.69 ) 

US ($)]; “without precise locality, Jousson 788a [S (s)], Sello PH [(4) P, US]... No 

DE JANEIRO: Nova Friburgo, Glaziou 8252 [C (?), Е, (?), P (9), RB AE US(s) ], 
12141 [F (байн. $), Р (9)], 10813 [C (8), Е (8 9), P (9), US (4)]; Itatiaia, 

Serra Negra, Porto 2872 [RB (4 )]; Fazenda Imperial de Sta. Cruz, Glaziou 11481 [(4) 

C, Е, P, US, W]; Serra do Pict, Lanstyack 147 [MO (?)]. эт. CATARINA: S. Bento, 

Schwacke s. n. [В (s)]; Matas Pedro, Brusque, Klein 142 [US (&)]; Biguassu, Rambo 

50360 [( 2) МО, $]; propre Joinville, Scbwacke 1334 wr к )], 3278 [MO (?)]. são 

PAULO: $80 Bernardo, еее & Schiffner s. n. FEI $)]; Santos, Kublmann s. n. [RB 

(9)]; Mogi das Cruzes, Ha sbimoto 50 [RB ( 9)]; Bocaina, Brade 2100 [MO (3)]; 

without precise locality, ен 04 [P (9)]. WITHOUT PRECISE LOCALITY: Burchell 

4700 [К (3 2), P (9)]. 
Known as beta, imbira and embirucu. 

Daphnopsis beta and D. longifolia represent different segments of a rather vari- 

able species. They were both described in the same work in 1890, so neither has 

priority over the other. I have chosen to maintain the beta epithet because of the 
inadequacies of the other. At least three other species of the genus have longer 
leaves. The description of D. beta is based upon Glaziou 11481 and Sello 4644. 

I have chosen Glaziou 11481 (P) as the lectotype. 
The species appears variable in leaf shape, size and pubescence; flower size and 

pubescence; disc and filament length. 
Many specimens bear unpublished manuscript names of Heimerlich which 

appear to be without foundation. 
Hatschbach 730 has a flower with 5 calyx lobes, all of which appear normal. 

Only eight stamens are present. 

43. DapHnopsis sanctae-teresae Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices nisi arbores. Folia oblanceolata 12—38 cm. longa 3—10 cm. lata apice 
acuta basi cuneata coriacea glabra, venis primariis lateralibus arco-ascendentibus; 
petiolo 3-10 mm. longo. Inflorescentia mascula racemiformis; pedunculo primario 
4-11 mm. longo; rhachide 2-5 mm. longo; pedunculis secundariis ca. 0.5 mm. 
longis. Flores masculi 4-10 per inflorescentia; pedicello 1.5—2.5 mm. longo; calyce 
obconico ca. 4.5 mm. longo 1.5—2.0 mm. lato extus pubescente intus glabro; calycis 

lobis subequalibus intus glabris 1.0—1.5 mm. longis et latis; petalis in annulum 
brevissimum connatis; staminibus in planis 2, filamentis ca. 0.5 mm. longis, 
antheris orbicularis 0.25 mm. longis et latis; disco cupuliformi libero glabro; 
pistillodio lageniformi 2.5—3.5 mm. longo pubescente. Inflorescentia feminea 
racemiformis; pedunculo primario 8—14 mm. longo; rhachide 10-18 mm. longo; 
pedunculis secundariis ca. 0.25 mm. longis. Flores feminei 8—15 per inflorescentia; 
pedicello ca. 0.5 mm. longo; calyce campanulato 1.25 mm. longo 1 mm. lato extus 
pubescente intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris 1.25 mm. longis 

1 mm. latis; petalis 0; staminodiis 0; disco cupuliformi libero glabro; pistillo ca. 
2.75 mm. longo ovario ovato glabro stigmate capitato exserto. Fructus non vidi. 
HOLOTYPUS: Ducke & Lima 111 (IPA). 

Flowers in May. 
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Fig. 48. Daphnopsis sanctae-feresae 

Brasi: BAHIA: Ilhéus, Velloso RI [R (9)]. PERNAMBUCO: Pe. Goiana, Sta. 
о» Decks & Lima ит [(9) IAN, IPA, К]; Recife, Mata de Роз Irmãos, Lima 49- 

4 [(4) IAN, IPA]. 

According to Lima the plant is known as gauxama. 

This is the only species that I have observed to have petals in one condition in 
the staminate flower and in another in the pistillate flower. Since the pistillate 
flower also lacks staminodia it is possible that something has interfered with the 
formation of both the petals and the staminodia. 

44. DapHNopsis MARTI Meissn. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 51:66, /. 28. f. 2. 1895. [T.: 
Martius 119 ( à )!] 

Daphnopsis martii var. congregata Domke, in Notizbl. 12:730. 1935. [Т.: Brade 14663 

(9)!] 

Shrubs to 2 m. tall. Leaf blades elliptic to oblanceolate or obovate, 10-33 cm. 

long, 4-12 cm. broad, acute to acuminate or subcaudate-acuminate at the apex, 

cuneate at the base, thin-subcoriaceous, sericeous (?) and glabrescent above and 

below, the costa plane above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominent 

above and below, arcuate-ascending; petiole 5-10 mm. long. Inflorescences borne 

from the young leafy or defoliated nodes, dense racemiform, hispidulous. Staminate 

inflorescence with the primary peduncle 4-10 mm. long, the rhachis 0.5—2.0 mm. 

long, the secondary peduncles 1-4 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 7-15 per in- 
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florescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx tube obconic, about 1.5 mm. long, 
1.25 mm. broad at the orifice, hispidulous without, glabrous or villous within; calyx 
lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, about 1 mm. long, 0.75-1.25 mm. 
broad; petals absent; antisepalous stamens inserted about an anther’s length above 
the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted at the orifice, subexserted, the 
anthers orbicular, about 0.75 mm. long and broad, subsessile; disc cupuliform, free, 
deeply and narrowly lobed, to 1 mm. tall, glabrous; pistillode fusiform, about 2 
mm. long, densely villous. Pistillate inflorescence with the primary peduncle 1- 
8 mm. long, the rhachis 0.5-5.0 mm. long, the secondary peduncles 1-3 mm. long. 
Pistillate flowers: 5-10 per inflorescence; pedicel about 1 mm. long; calyx tube 
urceolate, 2.0—2.25 mm. long, 0.75 mm. broad at the orifice, hispidulous without, 
glabrous or villous within; calyx lobes subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 0.75 
mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad; petals absent; staminodia 4, papilliform, the alterni- 
sepalous missing; disc cupuliform, free, very irregularly lobed, to 1 mm. tall, 
glabrous; pistil 3 mm. long, the ovary ovoid, sparsely to densely villous, the style 
about 1 mm. long, very thick, the stigma capitate, exserted. Drupe ovoid, 6-7 
mm. long, 3—4 mm. in diameter, villous and glabrescent. 

Found in wooded areas where it flowers from August to December. 

chaud 15 [P ( 9)], Glaziou 2633 [P (4)], 18466 [(8) C, P]; sylvis ad Rio de Janeiro, 
Martius 119^1* [М (s)]; Rio, Lützelburg 263 [М (?) ]; Chamin du Macao, Glaziou 9572 

s (?)]; Sta 
Itatiaia, Brade 14663 [RB (9)], 14664 [RB (9)]; Rio Paqueques, Mello & Brade s. n. 
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[MO (¢)], Markgraf 10005 [RB (4)]; Serra da Cautareira, Navarro 50 [RB 

(2) ]; Teresopolis, Brade 9221 [К (4)], Emygdio & Filho 867 [В (4)], Emygdio 8 

Velloso 36е408 [В (4)], Sampaio 2407 [В (8)], Barros 1031 8 1125 [MO Co FJ]; 

without precise locality, Glaziou 2633 [C (?)], 20472 [C (?)]. 

Known as pau de embira. 

A variable species which is poorly understood because of the paucity of good 

flowering material. Staminate flowers at anthesis are particularly difficult to find. 

Martius 110 represents a split collection, part collected at Corcovado and part 

collected at Rio. 

45. DAPHNOPSIS GEMMIFLORA (Miers) Domke, іп Notizbl. 13:388. 1936. 

Coleophora gemmiflora Miers, in Ann. Nat. Hist. ser. П. 6:197. 1851. [Та Miers f. s. m. 

( photo 
Daphnopsis schwackeana var. itatiaiensis Domke, in Notizbl. 12:731. 1936. [T.: Brade 

13990 (s)!] 

Trees. Leaf blades oblanceolate, 40—64 cm. long, 9—14 cm. broad, acute at the 

apex, cuneate at the base, coriaceous, glabrous above and below, the costa plane 

above, emersed below, the primary lateral veins prominent above and below, often 

parallel with the costa for a few millimeters before becoming arcuate-ascending; 

petiole 10-18 mm. long. Inflorescences from the older defoliated nodes, lax racemi- 

form, glabrous, the primary peduncle 3-16 mm. long, the rhachis 5—20 mm. long, 

the secondary peduncles 1.0-2.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers: 12—20 per inflor- 

escence; pedicel obsolete; calyx tube narrowly obconic, 3.0—3.5 mm. long, 1.0—1.5 

iFig. 50. Daphnopsis gemmiflora 
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mm. broad at the orifice, sparsely puberulent without, glabrous within; calyx lobes 
subequal, indefinitely papillate within, 1.5-2.0 mm. long, 1.0-1.5 mm. broad; 
petals connate into an obscure faucal annulus; antisepalous stamens inserted at 
the orifice, exserted, the alternisepalous inserted just below the orifice, exserted, the 

filaments about 1.5 mm. long, the anthers orbicular, about 0.5 mm. long and broad; 

disc cupuliform, free, about 1.5 mm. tall, long-lobed, glabrous; pistillode borne on 
a gynophore, fusiform, са. 5.5 mm. long, glabrous. Pistillate flowers and fruit 
not seen. 

Flowers in August and September. 

BRASIL: RIO DE JANEIRO: Parque Nac. Itatiaia, Almirante, Pereira, Egler & d ee 
76 [RB (4 )]; Itatiaia, Dusén 736 [R (4 )], Brade 13990 [ВВ (5) 1; Igassá, Miers f. s 
[ВМ (8) photo]. 

This poorly known species appears to be closely related to D. schwackeana. 
There has been considerable difficulty in associating the name gemmiflora to the 
proper specimens. Domke applied it to D. schwackeana but the Miers specimen 
differs from that species in that the inflorescences are borne from the young leafy 
nodes. Fertile material of Domke's D. schwackeana var. itatiensis has recently 

come to light and it is similar to the Miers collection in that it was collected from 
large trees; the inflorescences are borne from the old defoliated nodes and the 

staminate flowers appear similar. Admittedly, there are a few discrepancies, ie. 
exsertion or inclusion of the pistillode, pubescence of the pistillode and length of 
the filaments. 

The pistillode bears ovules which may or may not be functional. There is a 
possibility that this species is functionally bisexual but I cannot be certain. 

46. Юлрнморѕіѕ boliviana Nevl. spec. nov. 

Frutices usque 1 m. alti. Folio elliptica usque oblanceolata 20-27 cm. longa 
7.0—9.5 cm. lata apice acuta basi cuneata coriacea glabra, venis primariis lateralibus 
arco-ascendentibus; petiolo 8-10 mm. longo. Inflorescentia mascula racemiformis; 
pedunculo primario 20-45 mm. longo; rhachide 5-20 mm. longo; pedun 
secundariis 1-2 mm. longis. Flores masculi 15—25 per inflorescentis; pedicello 1.5 
mm. longo; calyce campanulato 2.0-2.5 mm. longo 1.5 mm. lato extus pubescente 
intus glabro; calycis lobis subequalibus intus glabris 1.0—1.25 mm. longis 1 mm. 
latis; petalis in annulum brevissimum connatis; staminibus in planis 2, antheris 
oblongis 0.5 mm. longis 0.25 mm. latis sessilibus; disco cupuliformi libero lobato 
glabro; pistillodio lageniformi ca. 2.5 mm. longo glabro. Flores feminei nec 
fructus non vidi. HoLoTypus: Pearce s. и. (К). 

Found in shady woods in the 4—500 ft. zone. Flowers in January. 

Bouvia: Moro Yungas, Pearce s. n. [К (&)]. 
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Fig. 51. Dapbnopsis boliviana 

SPECIES OF UNDETERMINED STATUS 

1. Bosca sruPACEA Velloso, Flor. Flumin. 142. 1881; Icon £. 11. 1827. 

I agree with previous authors that the description and illustration is repre- 

sentative of a species of Daphnopsis. Unfortunately, both the description and the 

illustration are sufficiently vague so as to confound placement of the epithet on 

any extant specimen. It could be placed upon any of five or six species of the 

subgenus NEIVIRA. 

2. DAPHNOPSIS CARIBAEA var. PERUVIENSIS Domke, in Notizbl. 12:727. 1935. 

[T.: Weberbauer 1813] 

I have been unable to locate any specimens referable to this variety. The type 

has not been located. 

PERU: ТАКМА: Janin, La Merced im Chanchamayotal, Weberbaur 1813. 

3. DAPHNOPsIS DIRCOIDEs Steyerm. in Fieldiana 28:420. 1952. [T.: Steyermark 

60136 (s)!] 

I cannot be certain that these sterile specimens represent a species of per 

sis; they do appear to be thymelaeaceous. 

VEN LA: BOLÍVAR: Sorroropán-tepui, crest of cerro between east and west end, 

Sache ae [(s) F, NY]. 

4. DAPHNOPSIS EKMANII Domke, in Fedde, Rep. Nov. Sp. 32:85. 1933. Г: 

Ekman H15259 (s)!] 

I cannot be certain that the collection represents a pam of е! but 

the leaves are similar to those of D. helleriana Urb. 

DomINICAN REPUBLIC: SAMANA: Laguna, Loma Zaramagua, Ekman H 5259 [US (5) ]. 
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5. DaPHNoPsis ULEI Gilg, ex Domke, in Notizbl. 12:725. 1935. [T.: Ule 3754] 

I have been unable to obtain specimens referable to this epithet; the type has 
not been located. 

BRASIL: RIO DE JANEIRO: Serra do Itatiaia, Ule 3754. 

6. DAPHNOPSIS UMBELLULIGERA Domke, in Notizbl. 12:730. 1935. [T.: Ule 

4705] 
On the basis of Domke’s description I am inclined to believe that this species 

is similar to D. racemosa; whether it is synonymous with it is impossible to deter- 
mine. The Ule specimen was probably destroyed at Berlin in 1942. 

7. DAPHNOPSIS ZAMORENSIS Domke, in Notizbl. 12:729. 1935. [T.: Lehmann 
4823] 
I have been unable to locate specimens of this species but from Domke’s 

description I am inclined to believe that it is a good species of subgenus NEIVIRA. 

Ecuapor: East Andes from Loxa to Zamora, 1000-1500 m., Е. С. Lehmann 4823. 

EXCLUDED SPECIES 

— - Daphnopsis ericiflora Gilg & Markgraf, in Fedde, Rep. Nov. Sp. 19:113. 1925. 
= Funifera sp. acc. to Domke, in Bibliotheca Bot. 27111:127. 1934. 

Examination of the type material leads me to agree with Domke regarding this 
species. The type is a staminate specimen of Funifera. 

2. Daphnopsis longipedunculata Gilg, ex Domke, in Notizbl. 12:723. 1935. = 
Funifera sp. 

Examination of the type specimen of this species indicates that it properly 
belongs to the genus Funifera. The eccentric style is particularly diagnostic. 

3. Daphnopsis weberbaueri Domke, in Notizbl. 12:722. 1935. — Ovidia sp. 

Examination of the type material of this species indicates that it properly 
belongs to the genus Ovidia. The collector, Von Weberbauer, was of the opinion 
that his specimens were representative of Ovidia but Domke disagreed and placed 
them in Daphnopsis. Domke’s decision was based on characters of the disc, the 
amount of phloem fibers in the leaf, the distribution of the respective genera and 
possibly the sessile anthers. The genus Daphnopsis is variable in these characters 
and there is no reason to believe that Ovidia is not also variable. The style is 
clearly eccentric and this is sufficient to place the specimens in Ovidia. It is true 

that this species lies outside the present range of Ovidia but the disjunction may 
be due to lack of collection. 
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ENUMERATION OF THE SPECIES 
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76085 (22); 76248 (22); 78408 (22); 

. & е Valerio ee (22). 

Steyermark, J. (30); 31569 
(31); 31758 Т 32193 (22); 33037 
(34); 33428 (31); 33526 (31); 33642 

° 2. 3 . 

(31); 49743 (31); 40744 (31); 
; 50741 (22); 51052 

oH (22); 
4139 (22); 4198 (22); 4277 (22); 
4305 (22); 4330 (22). 

Swa (13522). +2. Ох 

Tamayo] F. ei (22) 
e s. (39). 

Triana, 1 и (22); 1066 (3). 
Tür H. von 1039 (30); 1163 

Pas "Il 1874 A 
Tweedie, J. s.» (39). 
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Ule E. 1295 (39); 3277 (44); 4289 
E wg "id 4686 (38); 9077 

E 9b 

Velloso, H. P. 433 (38); M (38); 466 

(38); 469 d D m 
Vianna, — 

Warming, E. 730 (19); 734 (35). 
Wawra, Н. von 39 (22); 682 (22). 

Weberbauer, A. Tem (4); 7219 (4). 

Wetmore, A. 211 (22 

Wettstein, R. & V. бейне s. n. (42). 

223 (19); 1004 (19); 
41). 

Williams, 5 3801 che 10246 (22); 

1104 
od о. 14233 (34); 16341 (22). 

ha ren: ys e & A. Molina 15270 (34). 

W оодо. ‚ Jr, Р.Н. Allen & К. J. 

Seibert p (22); 1764 

Woronow, G. 2602 (22); 2727 (22). 

Wright, C. 2579 (16); 2580 ore 2920 

21 

Wullschligel, Н. К. 494 (22); 994 (22); 

s: № (22): 

SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

n type indicates accepted, — names; italics indicates synonyms; bold face 
Rom 

M anaes new names, combinations or statu 

ИЕР A E EE en eee ee 271 

stupacea 35 

Bumelia 
uneat coc 304 

Сомен LL our dicia 271 

SEMIS ——— — — — о 349 

Daphne 
anomala __. i 323 

bonplandiana _ а SOP 

уак moli 2 eR 283 

атасазапа .. zi 278 

cestrifolia = 912 

assif olia bed PME 

elaeagnoides dp. eet ees 310 

НО 309 

laurifolia 279 

macrophylla ааа а анла 179 

ісапа 310 

obovata Le 09 

жалей ы эз о +51 

айе оа = 3 шет 310 

Ша NORD IA eee LU E 

aphnopsis .—..—— ——— ————————— 271 

ШАНИ 22-222. 5 320 

alpestris ————— та ЗВ 

americana ——— ec ee DUE. 

ericana .— — 2 : uar SUD 

p. americana —.....----------------—— 309 

ssp. caribaea ____....------ — 315 

ssp. cestrifolia ______ C 317] 

ssp. ecuadorensi : 315 

ssp. ёча{ета1епв1в. 312 

ssp. Salicifolia ..-------------------------—-- 310 

ssp. tinifolia __.__. E ао ДБ 

angustifolia ---- Е QUE 

Го .. Е 5——- cuc м» 

beta dudit uisu FA 

bogotensis _ о 274 

БО ыы 3209 

bonplandiana ————————— 309 
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var. mollis 
bonplandii 

var. mollis 
brasiliensis 
brevifolia 

var. ecuadorensis 
var. peruviensis 
TN 
oria 
ек: 

var. eggersii 
cune 

equatorialis _____ 
йа — — 

bumb 

paco obere 
—— 

malacopbylla — 
ii 

var. congregata _ 
PADRE 
mex 
Salle 
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perplexa 

purpusii 
var. = 

racemo 
var. тега 
iata 

seiber tii 

tuerckheimiana 
ulei 
umbelluligera 
uniflora 

жар: В ena o 
Laurus 

americana 

om 
bumboldti — 



GENERAL INDEX TO VOLUME XLVI 

New scientific names of plants and the final members of new combinations are printed 
bold face type; synonyms and page nu 

italics; and all other matter, in ordinary type 

Anethum, 246; graveolens, 2 
A New Sphenophyllalean ode System 

from the iie asi 1 
Anogra am iiie т 14 

mmi, ме pr leptophyllum, 

, 240; fruti 

239; mexicana, 238; m 6; 
240; thibautii, 238; duxtlenis, 230; ieri 
ensis, 238 

Araliaceae of Panama, 223 
Arctocrania, 256 
Arracacia, 245; atropurpurea, ni putt 

245; irazuensis, 245; Luxeana, 2 

Benthamia, 254; d 256 
aigue ia 

4, 271; stupac 51 
pas BN capitatum, 240 
Bumelia cuneata, 

cd ata aora 254 
Ciclospermum, 246 
Coleophora, 271; gemmiflora, 34 

Constance, Lincoln, & Mildred 4 Mathias: 

Umbelliferae of Pa, 242 

Cornaceae of Panama, 254 
Cornella, 254 
Cornus, 254; capitata, 256; disciflora, 255, 

256, forma floccosa, 256, var. floccosa, 

2 

Cubospermum, 1 
oad nee оруйт, 247 
Cynoxylon, 2 

Daphne anomala, 323 Bid neca 205 

310; lagetto, 309 Pedido; 279; m 

hylla, 279; mexicana 310; Жр, 

309; occidentalis; 292; salicifolia, 310; 

tinifolia, 313 
Daphnopsis, A Revision of the Genus, 257 

Daphnopsis: enumeration of species, 353; 

geography, 267; index to common names, 

353; index to exsiccatae, 354; inflores- 

mbers having reference to figures and plates, in 

cence and flower, 260; key to subgenera, 

3 
var. ee T 

“т: cuneata, 305, su 
Ey dioica, 101; 

dircoides, 351; e inis 1; equatorialis, 

288, 289; ee 352; espinosae, 335; 

n: 331; flavida, gemmifiors, 

349; guac icon, o" 297; h 
5, 276; haholo ih 279, 

carpa, ‚ 320; ma 

jg ined 

321, 322; 

racemosa, 3 

338; radiata, 325; MA, 286; salici- 

folia, 310; sanctae-teresae, 346, 347; 

292; - tinifolie, 313, 315, B cumingii, 313 

кыши, 326, 327; ulei, 352; 

(359) 
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umbelluligera, 352; uniflora, 305; utilis, 
334; weberbaueri, ; zamorensis, 352 

Dendropanax, 228; alare, 230; alberti- 
smithii, 232, 233; arboreus, 229; brachy- 
od 230; darienensis, 234; insulare, 

230; бизден, 230; langeanum, 230; 
30; рыбе 230; praestans, 

Didymopanax, 226; een 226; moroto- 
toni, 226, 227; pittieri, 228 

Dodge, Carroll W.: Some Lichens of Trop- 
i Ш. Parmeliaceae, 39 

Dysemone, 221 

E 

mm 
Eryng Ed affine, 250; carlinae, 250; 
foedum, 250 

Eukra 4 

cedet 184; pseudoreticulata, 184 

F 

arborea, 219; Fuchsia, 218; arborescens, 

luxurians, 218; cuspidata, 218; bamelli- 
oides, 219; hemaleyan ana, 219, 220; lieb- 
manii, 219; paniculata, 219; pulcbella, 
219; syringae flora, 219 

G 

Gastrilia, 27 i erase 292 
Gaura epilo. 
ен 229; oe Pel et 229; 

laris, 230; arborea, 230 brachy рода, 
230; concinna, 230; arienensis, 234; 
eurycarpa, 230; insularis, 230; juergen- 
seni, 9: langeana, 230; matudai, M 
praestan 232; querceti, 
schubii, 220; samydifolia, 5o sesilifora, 
231; imif biens 4, 230; stenocarpa, 230 

ia, 229 

казынын не 214 
Gunnera, 28 insignis, 222, 223; wend- 

landii, 2 
Gun ке 221 

н 

[water м of Panama, 221 
Hargasseria, 271; cestr. ifolia, 312; mexi- 

cana, 309; ̂  salicifolia, 310; schiedeana, 
ia, 

Hartmannia, 25. p^ nis, 214; cuprea, 215; 
epilobiifolia, 213; gauroides, 214; lati- 
ora, 213; macrantha, 213; rosea, 214, 

var. ede ba 214; tarquensis, 213; 
virgata, 2 
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Че alaris, 229; arborea, 229; серр 
0; frondosa, 240; xalapensis, 238 

Helos ciadium — 247; leptopbyllum, 247 
endrickxia, 184; pseudoreticulata, 1 

Hydrocotyle, rte batrachioides, 253 
ariensis, 254; 
5 itan 

ranunculoides, 253; scaposá; 253; span- 
antbe, 251; umbellata, 253; yucatanensis, 

Bad cse 44; speci ies, 50; cornuta, 45; 

1; elg ; inflata, 47; 
d 

тенек айне. 271; cxi oles 297, var. B 
eggersii 

I 

Imbricaria, 51; conspersa var. bypoclysta 
f isidiosa, 62; george 192; 

— а, nitida, 211; 
ris 8. Весне: palustr, 

Jussiaea, 195; — 198, var. te 
198, var. longifol olia, 198; affinis, 2 
odecandra, 208; alete, 199; it 

207; angustifolia, 205; bertonii, 199; 
californica, 209; саен, 204; clavata, 
204; declinata, 198 decurrens, 

8 

ginea, 207; "fluitens, 209; foliobracteolati: 
203; frutescens, 205; gomezii, 209; 
graminiflora, 200; grandiflora, 203, 208, 

ans, 208, forma semimersa, 
208, forma ferrestris, 208; 
204; belminthorrhiza, 208; 
207; ы 20), 
ве » 198, 

michauxiana, 

ima, 200; occidentalis, 204; octo- 

fila, 204; octonervia, 205; onagra, 198; 

palmitensis, 200; palustris, 199; parvi- 

flora, 205; patibilcensis, д Pep 
209; ретѕісатіаејо major, 2 

peruviana, 203, var susireli forma dm 
suta, 203, a tosa, 203, var. 

macrocarpa , var. octofila, 204; 

pilosa, 206, var а 
carpa, 206, var. 

ana, 198; poly gonifolis 209; "polygono- 
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209; оров 199; pube. des 
m ramulosa, 209; repe 

208, var. bispida, 208, var. inflata, 198, 
var. peploides, 209 
rigida, 200; sagreana, pie 
205; schottii, 206; 

, 203; р В 208; stuck- 
erti, 208; suffruticosa forma Мансон, 
205, var. angustifolia, 205, var. ligustri 

M 

207, eri Z, 
Pilosa, 206; weddellii 205. на 

Ј eae 195 

Lagetta alpestris, ae 
Laurus americana 
Lichen ит 192; ceranoides, 190 
Lopezia, 216; paniculata, 

foliobracteolata, 203; 
, 203; jussiaeoides, 199; lati- N > ч 

leptocarpa, 206; lithosper- 
mifolia, 202; micrant ; osa, 
200; nitida, 211; palustris, 210, с var 
inundata, ; peruviana, : 

ni 
199; uruguayensis, 208; verticillata, 212 

M 

eiu ium, 254 
Maize, treatment a gibberellic acid, 32- 

9 
Mathias, Mildred E., & Lincoln Constance: 

Umbelliferae of Panama, 242 
Mesomora, 256 
Milligania, 221 
Misandra, 221 
Misandropsis, 22 
Mon — "m. ghiesbrecbtii, 23 

ilip A.: Onagraceae vs Panama, 

и 243; maxonii, 244, 245 

N 

Nevling, Lorin I., Jr.: Araliaceae of Pana- 

ma, 223; A Revision of the Genus Daph- 

nopsis, 257 
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Nickerson, Мото: ained Treat- 
ment with Gite Aci of Five 
Different Kinds of M 

Nord mannia, 271; tinifolia, 2: 

Oenothera, 212; ascendens, 213; cuprea, 
213; epilobiifolia, 213; birte, af lacini- 

14, 215; latiflora, 
tarquensis, 21 zi 

214; Ae 214; “т: pie e 

5 
a ean ud ceranoides, 190; con- 

olutum, the ottentottum, 192, var. 
травят pe hypoleium, 189, var. 
tenuifidum М vd muta- 
1 

240; costa- 

ub ; 
xalapense var. laxiflorum, 238, var. spici- 
forme, 238; xalapensis, 238; vestitus, 

r 

Ossea, 256 
Ovidia anomala, 323; humboldtii, 323 

Panax morototoni, 226; speciosum, 226 

Panke, 221 
Pankea, 221; insignis, 223 
Parmelia: key to section авт рт mnia, 

i олуна 78; 

175; albaniensis, 121; aldabrensis 160; 

allenii, 1 . isidiosa, 62; 

amboimensis, 158; angloensis, 103; ap- 

pendiculata, 170; винтов сене, 5; 
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bijlii, 92; benguellensis, 70; —ÀÓ 
9; brechyphyilis 108; bra 

caffrorum, 85; capensis, 85; seen ear. 
glaucopsis, 71, j isidiobbora, 125; 

isidiosa, 182; en- 

o 
68, var. thamnidiella, 182; conspersula, 
67; convoluta, 187; cristifera, 178, 
abissinice, 123; dalei 

ec 

as olo 9; 
=й жый 109; gardneri, 179; gilletii 
86; gleucocarpa, 155; glaucocarpoides, 
155; glaucopsis 71; gossweileri, 153; 
gracilescens var. detti ed gyelniki, 

, 127; hen- 
drickxii, 124; hildebrandtii, 149, var. 
sorediosa, 149; hottentotta, 192, var 
pachythalla, 190; bueana, 187; by poleia, 
189, var. tenuifida, 190; hypoleiodes, 71; 
yporysalea, 176; imerinensis, 145; in- 

haminensis, 130; insignata, 91; internexa 

n 
sis, 182; laceratula var. pbricodes: 82; 
laevigatoides, 82; lecanoracea, 81; Кой. 
68, var. р ylla, 68; Graa 112; 
leptophylla, 84; totals. 169; lo sila 
cens, 138; lythgoeana i 

‚ var. isidiosa, - 
nyasensis, M slivetoroides: 154; oli- 
vetorum yporysalea, 176, var. 
sorediosa, 152; orchidophila, 113; ornata, 
7; owaniana, 103; pachythalla, 190; 

paxinoides, ; pedicellata, 144, va 
isidiosa, 144, var. subbullata, es per- 

var. coniocarpa, 

Mein; pies 
51; Анет ita, eres Pw "ae brobo ej 
var. sorediifera, 146, var. xanthina, 6 
procera, 160;  pseudotinctorum, 155. 
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forma berrugosa, 139, var. perrugosa, 
; retirimulosa, 96; 

mulosa, 13 
180; cerae dam 98; schimpe 
scottii, 111; sensi ibilis; 107; iler in 
vie var. d 4% soyauxii, 

25; ste 73; stic- 

66; wrightii, 128; xanthina, 63, forma 
isidiosa, 63; zambesica, 175; zenkeri, 74; 
zeyheri, 132 

Parmeliaceae of Africa, 
аздыгы ай to Ab di genera, 44; 

rpholog 
Duces e 
Pentacrypta, "^f pini 245 
Perpensum, 2 
Phillips, Tom p» A New Sphenophyllalean 
es n nii the Pennsylvanian, 1 

Pbys 
Pimpinela leptophylla; 247 

evernia, merunensis, 182; 
geait заав 182; molliuseula, 183; polita, 

183; thamnidiella, 1 
Pendo Савина 221 

Raimannia, 212; colimae, 214; confusa, 214 

Reynoldsia americana, 22 
Rhizonium verticillatum, 11 

S 

Sanicula, 247; liberta, 248, 249; mexicana, 

24 
Ѕсһе ега, 234; arborea, 230; epiphyti ica, 

235; тобба, 237; semydifolia, 230; sei- 

a 230, 240; jacquini, 
sentiens 230; systylum, 255 

зао, 2 
Sison ammi, 

iie je Tropical Africa. Ш. 

Parmeliaceae, 3 

Spananthe, 251; angulosa, 251; paniculata, 
251; setosa, 251 

Sphenophyllum constrictum 

14-17; plurifoliatum, 9; re 
m, 2 3, 9; 11, di, 1 

Sticta bottentotta, 192, var. peer М 193 
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beso treatment with гаси Acid 
fiv " is ifferent Kinds of Maize Wangenbeimia, 229 

Svida, 2 

июне 212; roseum, 214; tetra- Thymelaeaceae, key to American genera, 
260 rum, 213 

U 

Umbelliferae of Panama, 242 
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